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INTRODUCTION

Cassius Dio Cocceianus was a near relative, perhaps
a grandson, of the famous orator, Dio Chrysostom,
after whom he took the names Dio and Cocceianus,

and like him was a native of Bithynia. His father

was Cassius Apronianus, a Roman senator^who served

as governor of Cilicia and of Dalmatia.^ It is now
established ^ that the correct order of Dio's names,
if we follow the normal Roman usage, is that just

given, his prnpimmpn being ^lyikr"'^" The common
Greek order, however, was Alwv 6 Kdcrcno^, and this

order has become so thoroughly familiar to English
readers that it bids fair to remain the popular usage.

The few details known regarding Dio's life are

derived from casual statements occurring in his his-

tory. The date of his birth has been variously

placed between 155 and 164 a.d., according to the

time assumed for his admission to the senate. We
learn that he was with his father during the latter's

governorship of Cilicia,^ and that after his father's

1 Books LXIX, 1, 3; LXXII, 7, 2; XLIX, 36, 4.
^ See Prosopograyhia Imperii Romani, i. pp. 313 f.

=» LXXII, 7, 2.
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INTRODUCTION

death he came to Rome, apjiarently about the year
180. In describing the behaviour of Commodus
toward the senate and others at the beginning
of his reign, he states that his account is hence-

forth the result of personal observation and not

hearsay. It seems a reasonable inference, therefore,

that he was already a member of the senate at

this time, and therefore at least twenty-five years
of age. Pertinax in 193 nominated him to the

praetorship for the following year ;

^ but in the

meantime both Pertinax and his successor Julianus

were overthrow^n, and Dio thus assumed the office

under Septimius Severus. The mild course of the

new ruler at the outset of his reign, taken in con-

nexion with his past record, was such as to win the

enthusiastic admiration of Dio and to encourage in

him the hope that a new era was now dawning.
It was at this point, apparently, that Dio's literary

work began. He wrote and published a little book,

as he tells us,^ containing an account of the dreams

and portents which had foretold to Severus his future

greatness.^ The details he had doubtless learned

from the emperor himself, and he presumably had

implicit faith in all these signs, to judge from his

fondness for reporting omens and prodigies in general.

Upon receiving a gracious letter from Severus in

acknowledgment of a presentation copy, he seemed

to be admonished by a dream the following night to

1 LXXIII, 12, 2. -^ LXXII, 2.3.
3 a brief

list of these he later inserted in his history (LXXIV, 3).
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INTRODUCTION

write history. Accordingly he compiled an account

of the events leading up to the accession of Severus.^

This work also met with a cordial reception, both on

the part of the emperor and of the public, and Dio

soon fomied the resolve to cover the whole period of

Roman history. It has been conjectured that his

original intention was to have the work find its fitting

climax in the splendour of the new era inaugurated

by Severus ;
if such was the case, his plan must have

been changed very promptly. He presently with-

drew largely from public affairs for the remainder

of Severus' reign, and spent the greater part of his

time in retirement at his country-seat in Capua.^

During these years he gathered his material and

wrote a considerable part of the history. In a

certain vague passage
^ he seems to imply that he

had been consul {suffectus, naturally) under Severus ;

but this first consulship should probably be dated

some years later {circa 222), shortly before his pro-

consulship in Africa. Indeed, it seems altogether

probable that his retirement from public life

was the direct outcome of the changed policy of

Severus, which could no longer command his support.

Caracalla, the successor of Severus, took Dio

along as a member of his retinue on his Eastern

expedition in 216, and the following winter was spent
at Nicomedia

;

* but Dio did not accompany the

^ Later incorporated in his larger work, as he tells ns.
2 LXXVI, 2, 1.

3 LXXVI, 16, 4. ^ LXXVII, 17-18 ;

LXXVIII, 8, 4.
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INTRODUCTION

emperor to the Parthian war. By Macrinus he was

placed over the cities of Pergamum and Smyrna as

curator ad corrigendum stalum civitatium,^ and he was
continued in this position by Elagabalus. Under
Alexander Severus he became proconsul of Africa,

and upon his return was sent out as governor suc-

cessively of Dalmatia and Upper Pannonia^^ both

imperial provinces. In 229 he became consul for the

second time {consul ordhiarius) with Alexander himself

as colleague. But his disciplinary measures in Pan-

nonia had made him unpopular with the praetorians, so

that he found it advisable to remain away from Rome
much of the time ; and he soon obtained permission
to retire to Nicaea, his native city, on the plea of an

ailment of the foot.^ This is the last he tells us

about himself, and we can only conjecture how many
years of leisure he enjoyed in his native land ; in-

asmuch, however, as he was presumably already past
the age of seventy at the time of his retirement, it is

probable that his death occurred soon afterwards.

The work for which Dio is known to the modem
world is his Roman History ('Pw/xaiK^ la-ropia or 'Pw-

ftatVca), originally in eighty books, covering the period
from the landing of Aeneas down to the year of his

own (second) consulship in 229 a.d. The last seven

years, however, were treated very summarily, having
been added, apparently, as an afterthought. He
informs us that he spent ten years in gathering his

1 LXXIX, 7, 4. 2 XLIX, 36, 4
; LXXX, 1,3.

^ lXXX, 5.
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INTRODUCTION

material for the period down to Severus' death,^ that

he had read everything of importance on the subject,^

and that twelve years was the time occupied in

composing the work.^ The period of these labours

may be roughly estimated as the years 200-222.

The lexicographer Suidas attributes five other works

to Dio
; but it is practically certain that only one, or

possibly two, of these shorter works can have been

written by him. The Life of Arrian, who was a j/"

fellow-Bithynian as well as a fellow-historian, may
actually have been the work of Dio. If he ever

wrote an account of Hadrian's reign, it was doubtless

incorporated in his large work, as was the case with

his first two treatises ; but it is strange that he

should have made no mention of it.

The whole period of nearly a thousand years
covered by his history falls into three main divisions

according to his own statements.* The first is the

period of the republic, when political action rested

with the senate and the people ;
the facts were

public property, and even if distorted from personal
motives by some writers, could readily be ascertained

from others or from the public records. The second

period extends from the establishment of the

monarchy to the death of Marcus Aurelius. Under
the emperors action was no longer taken openly,
and such versions as were given to the public were

naturally received with suspicion^ Dio~mustriow
1 LXXII, 2375^

^
Frg. 1,'2 ; cf. LIII, 19, 6.

=* LXXII, 23, 0. ^
LIII, 19 ; LXXI, 36, 4 ; LXXII, 4, 2.
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INTRODUCTION

content himself in the main with giving the published

reports of events, although he proposes now and

then to express his own opinion based on what he

has heard and read. The third period is that of

his own day; he now writes of events of which

he had first-hand knowledge, and, as might be

expected, introduces more of detail into this portion
of his work. Incidentally he states that with the

accession of ConniiQdus_Jiia__history makes a sheer

descent from the golden to the iron
age. There

are traces of a division of the work into decads.

Book XLI begins the Civil War, LI the monarchy

(if we accept Dio's view, here stated, that the battle

of Actium marked the beginning of the reign of

Augustus 1),
and LXXI, apparently, the reign of

Marcus Aurelius
;

while it is very probable that

Book XI began the First Punic War, XXI the

Third Punic War, and perhaps XXXI the First

Mithridatic War.

Dio followed the annalistic order of treatment, so

popular among the Romans, according to which all

the events of a given year, in whatever part of the

world they occurred, were grouped together. The

eponymous consuls of each year are regularly named
at the appropiate points in the text, and in addition

there is prefixed to each book, even for the imperial

age, a table of the consuls for the period covered.

^ It must be admitted, however, that the introductory
woids of Book LII read much more like the transition to a
new period.
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INTRODUCTION

When he comes to the empire, moreover, he

is very careful to specify to a day the exact

duration of each emperor's reign, and in certain

other matters aims at equal exactness. Yet in spite

of all his pains in this regard it would often be

extremely difficult or impossible to extract a con-

sistent chronology from his data. For it frequently

happens that in his desire to trace the causes or

results of a given series of events he is led to exceed

the limits of a single year by a considerable margin ;

occasionally also this same motive is responsible for

an inversion of the actual order of events.

Unfortunately the value of his history is greatly

diminished for us as the result of his blind devotion

to two theories governing historical writing in his

day. On the one hand a sense of the dignity
^ and

true value of history demanded that mere details

and personal anecdotes should give Jilace to the

larger aspects and significance of events. On the

other hand the historian was never to forget that he

was at the same time a rhetorician ;
if the bare facts

were lacking in effectiveness, they could be adorned,

modified, or variously combined in the interest of a

more dramatic presentation. These two principles,

as applied by Dio, have resulted all too frequently in

a somewhat vague, impressionistic picture of events,

in which precisely those data which the modern
historian eagerly looks for are either largely wanting

1 LXXII, 18, .S.
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INTRODUCTION

or else blurred and confused. Thus names^ numbers,
and exact dates are often omitted ; geographical
details are scanty ;

and even the distinctive features

of the various battles are passed over in great part
in favour of rhetorical commonplaces, culled from

Thucydides and other models, thus robbing the

battles of all or much of their individuality.^ A
good illustration of the transformation the facts could

be made to undergo in the interest of these two

theories is to be seen in his account of the conquest
of Gaul. It is now generally recognized that there

is nothing in this account which need imply an

ultimate source other than Caesar's Commentaries ;
^

and yet, were it not for the familiar names, the reader

might readily be excused for failing to recognize

many of the events narrated, to such an extent has

Dio shifted the emphasis on the facts and assigned
new motives, while all the time striving to bring
into bold relief the contrasts between the Gallic

and the Roman character. It is not surprising,

therefore, to find that the speeches, which in

Dio occupy a disproportionate amount of space

(averaging one long speech or debate to the book),
seem even farther removed from the realm of actual

history than those of the ancient historians generally.

^ The most important exception is afforded by his account
of the battle of Actium.

"^ It is probable that his immediate source was Livy's
version, to which he doubtless owed some of his variations
from Caesar's account.
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The most famous of all these speeches, that ot

Maecenas to Augustus regarding the establishment

of the monarchy, is in reality a political pamphlet

setting forth Dio's own views of government, and

parts of it are an anachronism in the mouth ot

Maecenas. Again, the speech which Dio makes

Caesar deliver to his officers (not to his troops) before

the battle with Ariovistus has almost nothing in com-

mon with the address reported by Caesar himself.

The problem of Dio's sources for the periods
before his own day has been investigated by various

scholars with widely divergent results. It is clear

that he has much in common with Livy, but the

tendency of early investigators was to overrate

Livy's influence. Schwartz has shown that down to

the end of the Second Punic war Dio holds an

independent course between the various traditions

known to us. After this there is apparent an

increasing similarity between his account and that of \/

Livy, which becomes most marked in the periods of

the civil war, and the natural inference is that Livy
was here used directly as a principal source. There
are important agreements also with Polybius, but no ^
conclusive evidence of direct dependence. Sallust

was almost certainly not among Dio's sources, and it

IS noT^proBable that Caesar's Commentaries were

used, at least to any extent. For the period of the

empire Tacitus has been confidently claimed by some
as an important source, particularly for the reign and
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chara<jterization of Tiberius ; others^ with less proba-

bility^ have denied any such influence. A few

isolated parallels between Dio and Sallust, also

Pliny the Elder, have been pointed out ; but they
are not' of sufficient importance to establish any
direct influence. In a few instances Dio refers to

the memoirs of emperors (Augustus, Hadrian, and

Severus), as if he had consulted them. He excels

the other historians of Rome in the attention paid
to constitutional and administrative matters, and it

has been argued that he must have consulted some

of the public records, at least the lists of magistrates.

In general it may be said that his history gives

evidence of being based on various sources for a

given period,^ and he seems to have made an honest

attempt to arrive at the truth. Unfortunately he

was not always equal to the task of reconciling the

discrepancies in his sources and thus manages to

contradict himself at times.

Dio's point of view is thoroughly Roman. He
writes from the standpoint of a senator who, while

jealous of the prerogatives of his order, is at the

same time a thorough believer in the monarchy ;
in

fact he makes the relations of the emperors to

the senate the central idea in his account of the

empire. His impatience with all opposition to the

monarchy is probably responsible for the almost

^
Compare his own statements in Frg. 1, 2 and Book LIII,

19,6.
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bitter hostility shown towards Cicero. He has a

poor opinion of the common people, and he resents

the great power and influence of the praetorian

guard.
In style and diction the history is modelled on

Thucydides. Not alone the long involved periods of

the Athenian historian, but also a multitude of single

words, constructions, and phrases either peculiar to

him or shared with a few other writers, reappear in

these pages. It would seem that Dio steeped
himself in the vocabulary and thoughts of his great
model until he could think almost unconsciously
in the words of the other.

Dio exerted no appreciable influence on his

immediate successors in the field of Roman history.

But among the Byzantines he became the standard

authority on the subject, a circumstance to which we
doubtless owe the preservation of such a large

portion of his work.

About one third of Dio's History has come
down to us intact. The extant portions are : (a)

Books XXXIV-LX (in large part), contained in

eleven Mss. ; (h) Book LXXVIII with part of

LXXIX (or LXXIX with part of LXXX according
to Boissevain's division), preserved in a single Ms. ;

(c) the Paris fragments describing events of the

years 207-200 b.c, recovered from the binding of a

Strabo Ms.
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INTRODUCTION

For our knowledge of the lost portions of Dio's

work we have two kinds of sources : (1) Excerpts
contained in various Byzantine collections, together
with brief quotations made by lexicographers and

grammarians ;
and (2) Epitomes by Zonaras and

Xiphilinus, supplemented by occasional citations in

other historical writers. The quotations of the

first class may be supposed to give, as a rule, the

very words of Dio, subject of course to necessary

changes in phraseology at the beginning, and some-

times at the end, and to occasional omission elsewhere

of portions unessential to the excerptor's purpose.
These constitute the Fragments of our author in

the strict sense of the term. The Epitomes, on

the other hand, while they often repeat entire

sentences of Dio verbatim, or nearly so (as may
readily be seen by comparing extant portions ot

the histories with Zonaras or Xiphilinus), must,

nevertheless, be regarded as essentially para-

phrases. A brief description of these various sources

follows :

(1) The Excerpts De Virtutihus et Vitiis (V) are

found in a Ms. of the tenth century, the Codex

Peirescianus, now in the library of Tours. It was

first published in 1634 by Henri de Valois, whence

the fragments are sometimes called Excerpta Valesiana,

as well as Peiresciana. The collection consists (at

present) of quotations from fourteen historians,

extending from Herodotus to Malalas. From Dio

xviii
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alone there are 415 excerpts, and the Ms. originally

contained still more.

The Excerpts JDe Senteniiis (M) are contained in a

Vatican palimpsest (Vaticanus Graecus 73) of the

tenth or eleventh century. The Ms. is in very bad

condition ; numerous leaves were discarded and the

others disarranged when the Ms. was used for the

second writing. Angelo Mai, who first published
the collection in 1826, employed chemical reagents
to bring out the letters and even then had to despair
of many passages. Since his use of the Ms. the

letters have naturally faded still more, and parts of

some leaves have been covered in the work of

repair. The excerpts attributed to Dio are drawn

from nearly all periods of Roman history, and fall

into two groups, the first extending down to

216 B.C., the other from 4Q R.r. to tTip
rr^ign

nf

Constantiae ; between the two portions several leaves,

and probably entire quaternions, have been lost

from the Ms. That the former set of fragments is

taken from Dio none w ill deny. The later collection,

however, extends much beyond the reign of Alexan-

der Severus, where Dio ended his history ; further-

more, the style and diction are considerably different

from Dio's own. It is now generally agreed that all

the excerpts of this second set were the work of

one man, whom Boissevain, following Niebuhr,
would identify with Petrus Patricius, a historian of

the sixth century. Nevertheless, though not direct

XIX
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quotations from Dio^ they are of value in filling out

both his account and that of Xiphilinus.

The Excerpts T)e Legationibus
—Embassies (a) of

Foreign Nations to the Romans (U*'), and (b) of the

Romans to Foreign Nations (U*)
—appear in nine

Mss., all derived from a Spanish archetype (since

destroyed by fire) owned by Juan Paez de Castro in

the sixteenth century. First published by Fulvio

Orsini in 1582^ and hence called Excerpta Ursiniana.

The three collections thus far named are known

collectively as the Excerpta Constantiniana. They
formed a small part of a great encyclopedia of more

than fifty subjects, compiled under the direction of

Constantine VII. Porphyrogennetus (a.d. 912-59).

They have recently been reedited by Boissevain,

de Boor, and Buttner-Wobst (Berhn, 1903-06).
The Florilegium (Flor.) of Maximus the Confessor

contains excerpts from various authors, arranged
under seventy-one categories, the first of which is

Virtue and Vice, Mai first published a number of

fragments of Dio from this collection (from a Vatican

Ms.), but inserted several which have since been

rejected. There are at least six Mss. of the Flori-

legium containing excerpts from Dio. From one of

these (Parisinus 1169, of the fourteenth or fifteenth

century) Boissevain adds to the previous fragments
No. 55, 3^ and 3^.1

^ The Excerpta Planu/Iea, a collection made by the monk
Maximus Planudes (1260-1310) and published by Mai, have
been shown by Boissevain and others to have no place among
the fragments of Dio. A unique exception is the fragment
at the beginning of Book XXI (Vol. ii, p. 370),
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The short syntactical lexicon (JJepl ^vvra^ews)

published in Bekker's Anecdota Graeca (vol. i.

pp. 117-180) contains nearly 140 brief citations from

Dio, nearly all of which are assigned to their several

books, though unfortunately many of the numbers

have been corrupted. On the basis of these

citations, compared with the epitomes, von Gutschmid

and Boissevain independently attempted to determine

the points of division between the lost books of Dio,

and reached essentially the same results. Yet in

several places the evidence is insufficient to constitute

more than a reasonable probability.^

The lexicon of Suidas, the Etymologicum Magnum,
and a few other compilations of like character are

also useful in affording occasional citations from Dio,

often by book-number.

(2) Zonaras was private secretary to the emperor
Alexis I. Comnenus in the early part of the twelfth

century ; later he retired to a monastery on Mt.

Athos and devoted himself to literary labours.

Among various works which he left is his 'Ettito/x'^

'lo-Toptoiv, a history of the world, in eighteen books,

extending from the creation down to the death of

Alexis in 1118. It has been satisfactorily shown that

for Books VI I-IX, in which Roman history is carried

down from the landing of Aeneas to 146 b.c, his

chief source was Dio, supplemented by Plutarch and
^ There are so few fragments from Books XXX-XXXV

that Boissevain attempts no division within these limits.

Between Books XI and XII the proper point of division is

particularly uncertain; the present translator here differs

from Boissevain.
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a couple of quotations from Herodotus. We are

justified, therefore, in recognizing as an epitome of

Dio whatever remains after the exclusion of the

portions that are derivable from the other two

sources. After narrating the destruction of Corinth

Zonaras laments that he could find no ancient

authorities for the remainder of the republican

period ;
hence it is inferred that Books XXII-XXXV

had even then been lost from all the Mss. He
resumes his narration with the time of Sulla, and

after relying on various lives of Plutarch for a time,

finally follows Dio's account once more, beginning
with Book XLIV, 3

; but for the period subsequent
to Domitian's death he used Dio only indirectly,

through the epitome of Xiphilinus. Zonaras is

therefore of great importance for Books I-XXI, and

to a lesser degree for Books XLIV-LXVII, where

he occasionally supplements our Mss. of Dio or the

epitome of Xiphilinus. There are numerous Mss.

of Zonaras, five of which are cited by Boissevain
;

but for the present edition it has seemed sufficient

merely to indicate such readings as have the support
of no Ms.

For Books LXI-LXXX our chief authority is

Xiphilinus, a monk of Constantinople, who made an

abridgment of Books XXXVI-LXXX at the request
of the emperor Michael VII. Ducas (1071-78).
Even in his time Books LXX and LXXI (Boissevain's

division), containing the reign of Antoninus Pius

xxii
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and the first part of that of Marcus Aurelius, had

already perished. He divided his epitome into

sections each containing the life of one emperor,
and thus is of no authority as regards Dio's divisions

;

furthermore his task was very carelessly performed.
The epitome is found in at least sixteen Mss. ; but

all the rest are derived from one or the other of two

fifteenth century Mss., Vaticanus 145 and Coislinianus

320. Besides these two (abbreviated V and C), we
have readings from an unknown Xiphilinus Ms.

entered in U of Dio to fill various gaps ; but the

scribe of L' dealt very freely with such passages.

loannes Tzetzes (twelfth century) in his farrago

of historical and mythological stories now entitled

Chiliads, from the arbitrary division of the work into

sections of one thousand verses each, occasionally

cites Dio among his various authorities. But he dealt

very freely with his material, and it is often difficult

to determine exactly how much of Dio underlies

his version. The present text omits a few passages

printed with some hesitation by Boissevain. Tzetzes

also cites Dio a few times in his commentary on

Lycophron's Alexandra. Other writers who are

similarly of use in supplementing the epitomes are

Eustathius, archbishop of Thessalonica in the twelfth

century, famous for his commentary on Homer
;

loannes Antiochenus, a historian of the seventh

century ; loannes Damascenus, an ecclesiastical

writer of the eighth century ;
loannes Laurentius

xxiii
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Lydus, of the sixth century, who wrote of the

Magistrates of the Roman RepubHc, and Cedrenus, a

historian of the eleventh century.

The present text and division into books are based

on Boissevain's edition, which has been courteously

placed at the disposal of the Editors by Messrs.

Weidmann of Berlin. The departures from his

readings are relatively few, but are not always
indicated in the critical notes, as it has seemed sim-

pler to take the Ms. reading as the standard, and

merely cite such emendations as are adopted in the

text. For convenience of reference the traditional

divisions of Books LXI-LXXX are given in the

margin ;
and it is by these numbers that passages

are cited.

The translation is based on that of H. B. Foster

(Troy, N.Y., 1905-06), the first to appear in English.
At the outset it was hoped that his translation would

require few changes to bring it into conformity
with the Greek text here adopted ; but this hope
was promptly disappointed, as soon as the task of

careful comparison with the original was fairly

under way, by the discovery of many errors of a

more or less serious nature, as well as of frequent
infelicities in the English. So far as has proved

possible, his words have been retained ; yet the

changes found to be either necessary or desirable

are so numerous that the editors have decided in

favour of the present wording of the title page.

xxiv



MANUSCRIPTS

(a) There are eleven Mss. containing the larger part of

Books XXXVI-LX. The two of greatest importance are :
—

Laurentianus (or Mediceus) 70, 8 (L), eleventh century,
•

containing XXXVI, 18, 1—L, 6, 2.

Marcianus (or Venetus) 395 (M), eleventh century,
containing XLIV, 35, 4—LX, 28, 3

; but numerous
leaves and even whole quaternions have been lost.

Of importance for parts of the text where these Mss. fail

are also :
—

Vaticanus Graecus 144 (V), fifteenth century, containing
XXXVI-LIV.

Parisinus 1689 (P), fifteenth century, containing XXXVI-
LX. Used by Stephanus in his edition of 1548.

Laurentianus (or Mediceus) 70, 10 (L'), fifteenth century,
containing XLII-LX.

It has been conclusively shown by Boissevain that V is a

copy of L, made, however, while L was in a completer state

than at present ; that L' is in the main a copy of M, but
with additions from L

; and that P is derived from L for the
earlier books and from L' for the later. The other six Mss.,
not here specified, are derivatives of P (in one case of P and
M) or of V. It is clear, therefore, that only L and M are of

value except where passages now lost in one or both appear in

the derived Mss. Thus V and P are our only Mss. for

XXXVI, 1-17 ; V takes the place of L for the greater part
of L-LIV ; and similarly L' serves instead of M for LII, 5,

2-20, 4
; LX, 17, 7-20, 2, and LX, 22, 2-26, 2, being the sole

Ms. to give the last two passages. Unfortunately M has
several extensive gaps in books LV-LX which cannot be
filled out from the later Mss,
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MANUSCRIPTS

{h) The oldest Dio Ms. is now reduced to a few leaves on
which are contained LXXVIII, 2, 2-LXXIX, 8, 3. This
Ms. is :

Vaticanus Graecus 1288 (V), vellum Ms. of fifth or sixth

century, in uncial characters. It teems with errors,

many of which, however, were corrected by a second

hand, apparently with the aid of another Ms. V
belonged to Orsini, who published the contents in

1582 {Excerpta Clrsiniana, pp. 416-47).

(c) The Paris fragments.

These are found on five parchment leaves which have been
used in patching up a Strabo Ms. (Parisinus 1397 A).

They evidently belonged to a Ms. of Dio written about
the eleventh century, and describe events of the years
207-200 B.C. (Frgs. 57, 53-60, 63-71, 76, 81, 83-86;
58, 1-6). Haase first published them in the Bhemisches
Musevm for 1839, pp. 445-76.
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EDITIONS

The more important editions of Dio are the following :
—

1548 R. Stephanus. Editio princeps. Books XXXVI-LX.
Based on a single Ms., P.

1551 R. Stephanus. Editio princeps of Xiphilinus.

1592 Leunclavius. Included Excerpta Ursiniana.

1750-52 Reimar. 2 vols. Based on new Mss., L and V.
Notes of Reimar and various other scholars ;

historical notes especially valuable. Good life

of Dio.

1824-25 Sturz. 8 vols. Based on Reimar's edition. For
the text L was again collated, also L'. Additional
notes of Reimar and Reiske. In 1843 a ninth
volume was added containing the Excerpts de
Sententiis.

1849 Bekker. Superiority of L and M clearly recognized.
Valuable for Bekker's emendations.

1890 94 Melber. Latest Teubner edition. Only 2 vols,

published. Zonaras (books VII-IX) first printed
in connection with early fragments of Dio.

Promptly superseded by the following.
1895-1901 Boissevain. 3 vols. (Weidmann). A masterly

edition, complete, accurate, conservative. Based
on new collations of the Mss., usually his own.

Fragments of- Books I-XXXV assigned to their

respective books for first time in an edition and new
division of Books LXI-LXXX. Valuable prefaces
and appendices containing accurate description of

all Mss., complete text of Xiphilinus, critical

discussion of Excerpts and similar collections,

./C.
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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

FRAGMENTS OF BOOK I

1. 2 ^Aviyvcov fikv
^ iravra tw9 eliretv ra Trepl avrcov

TLcri tyeypafjbfJLevay avveypa^^ra he ov Trdvra aX)C ocra

e^eKpiva. /ly jxevroL /j-rjS* on /c€KaXki€7rr)/jLevoi,'^,

€9 ocrov ye /cat ra Trpdy/juara iirerpe^e,^ Xoyoi^

Ke)(p7]/j,ai, 69 T^i^ d\r)6eLav avrcov Sea tovto rL<;

vTroTTTevcrrj, OTrep eir dWcov tivmv av/uL^e^rj/cev

iyo) yap dfju^orepa, <»9 olov re rjv, 6jjlol(o<; d/cpi-

3 ^coaai ecTTrovBaaa. dp^ofxai he oOevirep ra aa(f)e-

(TTara t(ov irepl rtjvhe rrjv yrjv, rjv KaroiKov/Mev,

crv/jL^rjvac Xeyofjuevcov Tra'peXd/Sofjiev.
—M. 1 (p. 135).

Tr)v ^(^copav ravTr}v, ev y to tmv 'Pco/jLalcov darv

TreTToXio-rai.—M. 2 (p. 135).

Zonaras 7, 1.

1. Klveia<; fxerd rov TpcotKov TroXe/nov d(f)2KTo 7r/309

^A^oppi,yLva<;, ot Trpwrjv rrjv '^(opav ojkovv kuO^ yv

r) 'Pco/jLTj TreTToXiaraL, Aarivov rov ^avvov rore ttjv

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

05x09 o Alveia<;, fierd rrjv tt)^ Tpqia<; dXcocnv,

ei9 ^IraXcav, ft)9 ecfirjfjLev,
Kal AariVov^ TrapayLverai.

^
aveypoov fieu supplied by Bk. ^

iTrirp^^s Bk., e|e7r6Tp6i//e Ms,
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK I

Although I have i*ead pretty nearly everything
about them that has been written by anybody^ I

have not included it all in my history^ but only
what I have seen fit to select, I trust,, moreover,

that if I have used a fine style, so far as the sub-

ject matter permitted, no one will on this account

question the truthfulness of the narrative, as has

happened in the case of some writers ;
for I have

endeavoured to be equally exact in both these re-

spects, so far as possible. I will begin at the point
where I have obtained the clearest accounts of what

is reported to have taken place in this land which

we inhabit.

This land in which the city of Rome has been
built.

Zonaras 7,1.

1. Aeneas after the Trojan war came to the

Aborigines, who were the former inhabitants of
the land wherein Rome has been built and who

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

This Aeneas, after the capture of Troy, came, as

we have remarked, to Italy and the Latins. He

b2
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Zonaras 7, 1.

TOVTMV ap'x^rjv €Xovto<;, /cal Tryoocrecr^e Aavpevro)
Kara rov IS^ov/jllklov Tvorafjuov, evOa Kara ri Srj

OeoirpoTTLOv Xiyerat irapaaKevd^eaOai iroirjaao-dai

TTfv KaroL/CTjcrcv. 6 Se t?}9 %coyoa9 ap')(wv AaTivo<;

oLTreipye rw Klvela rrjv ev rfj X^P^ KaOlSpvcnv.
Koi avjjb^aXoiv r/Trdrar elra hi oveipdrwv (f)avev-

TdDV djK^olv KaraWdrTOVTai,' koX rrjf; /carotKla^;

avrw Trapaxcopel, Koi ryv 6v<yarepa Aaoviviav eh

rydfjbov i/cSlScocriv. evda irokiv o AtVeta? ol/coSo-

/jLi]aa<; wvofiaae Aaoviviov r) re %&>/)« Kdriov

eiTeK\r)dr) koX ol dvOpcoiroi ol eKel Aarlvot irpoayj-

yopevOrjcrav.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

Trepl AavpevTov he irpoacoKeiXe to Ka\ Tpolav
Kokoviievov, Trepl ^ovjuklov irorafjbov, e^cov koX

Tov etc J^peovarj^; vlov avTOV ^Acr/cdvLov rj
*l\ov'

OTTOV (payovTcov tmv /juer avrov t<x9 rpaire^aq
a€XLviva<i ovaa<;, rj

eK tmv aKXrjporepcov /jbepcjv

TMV dpTcov {ov yap el-^ov Tpaire^af;), €ti Be /cal

Xpipov \evKrj<; diro tov ttXolov uvtov dTroa/ctpTr)-

adarj<; eirl to dii avTr]<^ wvoijuacrfjievov

^

AX^avov
6po<; Kal TpidKOVTU TeTOKvia^, direp ehrjXovv otl

TpiaKoaTw eTei ol 7raLhe<; avTOv Kal yrjv Kal KpdT0<;

d/jL€ivov e^ovaiv, eiravOr] tt}? d\r)Teia<;, ck ^/orycryLtoi)

TOVTO TrpoaK7]KOco<i, 6vcra<i Be Kal ttjv xplpov irap-

eaKevd^eTO KTi^eiv ttoXlv. 6 Be AaTlvo^; tovtov

ovK el'a' r]TT7]6el<^ Be TroXejuLO) BiBoyacv Alveia irpo<^

ydjjiov Aa^iviav t7]v avTov Ovyarepa. Alveiaf; Be

KTicra^i ttoXlv Aa^LViav (avojiiacre.
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Zonaras 7, 1.

were at that time ruled by Latinus, the son of

Faunus. He came ashore at Laurentum_, by the
mouth of the river Numicius, where in obedience to

some oracle he is said to have made preparations
to dwell. The ruler of the land, Latinus, tried to

prevent his settling in the land, and joined in battle

with him, but was defeated. Then, as the result of

dreams that appeared to both leaders, they effected

a reconciliation, and Latinus both granted the other a

settlement there and gave him his daughter Lavinia in

marriage. Thereupon Aeneas founded a city, which
he named Lavinium

;
and the country was called

Latium, and the people there were termed Latins.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

landed near Laurentum, called also Troy, near the

River Numicius, along with his son by Creusa—
Ascanius or Ilus. There his followers ate their

tables, which were of parsley or of the harder

portions of bread loaves ;
for they had no real tables.

Furthermore, a white sow leaped from his boat and

running to the Alban mount, named after her, gave
birth to a litter of' thirty, which indicated that in

the thirtieth year his children should get fuller

possession of both land and sovereignty. Since he

had heard of these portents beforehand from an

oracle he ceased his wanderings, sacrificed the sow,
and prepared to found a city. Latinus would not

allow him to do this
; but after being defeated in war,

he gave Aeneas his daughter Lavinia in marriage.
Aeneas then founded a city and called it Lavinium.
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2. 4
'

Otl TTepl Tvpa7]vcov (fyrfcnv 6 Auayv " ravra yap

/cat irpoarjKev evravOa rov Xoyov irepl avrcjv

'y€ypd(f)Oar erepcoOi kclI aXXo to koI avOi<; av

hrepoVi OT(p itor av rj 8i6^oSo<; rrj^ arvyypa^rjf; to

del irapov
^

evTpeiTL^ovaa Trpocrru^^, Kara Kaipov

eipi^aerai. to S* avTo tovto Kal irepX tmp dWa>v

Zonaras 7, 1.

PovTOvXoi Se 6fjLopovvT€<; TTj %fwpa eK TroXeo)?

'ApSea? 6pfico/jL€VOL, Kal irpoaOev 8v(rjuL€V(Jo(; 6')(^ovTe<^

7r/309 AaTLvov^;, Kal totc iroXefjLOV rjpavTOy eTraprj-

yovTO^ avT0L<; Kal Tovpvov dv8pb<; eirL<^avov<^ Kal

Tqy AaTLV(p 7rpoa)JKovTo<;, 09 Sc 0/37^9 tov AaTcvov

ireTroirjTo Std tov Aaovivia^ ydfiov eKeivw yap
1) Kop)] 7rpo(0/jLoX6yr)TO. fxd')(7]<^

ovv yevo/ji€vr)<;

iriTTTOvcnv 6 re Tovpvo<; Kal 6 AaTtvo<;, ttjv Be

vLKrjv 6 Alveia^ KeKopjiGTO Kal ttjv tov irevOepov

jSaaiXeiav. yu-era Se TLva ')(^p6vov crfyLtyu-a^ta? eV

Tvparjvcov ol 'VovtovKol TV')(^6vTe^ eTrrjXOov tm
Alveia Kal tov iroXe/jLOV vevcKrJKaaiv. d^avr)<i Be

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

AaTLVov Be Kal Hvpvov tov *VovtovXcov /3a(TtXe(o<;

TToXefjuM VTT dWijXcov diroOavovTcov Aiveia<^ e/Saai-

\evcrev, dvrjprjfievov Be Kal Alveiov TroXe/xM ev

AavpevTO) vTTo tcov avTwv '^VovtovX.odv Kal Ma^ei'-
Tiov tov Tvppr]vov, eyKVOv ovarj^ t?;? Alveiov yvvac-
KO^ Aa^ivia^ tov ^lX^lov, ^AaKdvio^; 6 eK Kpeovarff;

1 deJ vaphv Bk., Miraphv Ms.

6
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Concerning the Etruscans Dio says :
" These facts

about them have properly been recorded at this

point in the story ; elsewhere still other facts will

be mentioned from time to time, in their proper

places, whenever the course of the history_, in

setting forth the successive incidents,, shall involve

them. And this same principle must suffice also in

Zonaras 7, 1.

But the Rutuli, who occupied adjoining territory,
had been previously hostile to the Latins, and now,
setting out from the city of Ardea, they made war

upon them. They had the support of Turnus, a

distinguished man and a relative of Latinus, who
had become angry with the latter because of

Lavinia's marriage, for it was to him that the

maiden had originally been promised. A battle

took place, Turnus and Latinus both fell, and
Aeneas gained the victory and his father-in-law's

kingdom as well. After a time, however, the Rutuli

secured the Etruscans as allies and marched against
Aeneas ; and in this war they won. But Aeneas

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

Now Latinus and Turnus, king of the Rutuli,

perished in war at each other's hands, whereupon
Aeneas became king. And when Aeneas also had
been killed in war at Laurentum by the same Rutuli

and Mezentius the Etruscan, while Lavinia his wife

was pregnant of Silvius, Ascanius the son of
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TOiV avayKaioiV dpKOVvrco^; i^irco'
^ ra jxev yap roiv

'Fcofiaicov iravra Kara BvvafiLV eire^eLfJui, tcov Se

Brj XoLTTCJV ra 7rp6(T(f>opa avTol^ fiova y6ypd'\jreTai.^^—M. 3 (p. 136).

Zonaras 7, 1.

o AfcVeta? yevojJLevo^, ovre yap ^wv cocjidrj
en ovre

fjLfjv T6dv€co<i, 0)9 Oeo^ TTupd AaTtz^ofc? rerL/bLrjTO.

ivrevdev Ka\ rol<; 'Pco/jLaioc'^ rov acperepov yevov<^

dp'^rjyirr)^ vevofJucrraL Kal AlveidBac KoKelaOai

av')(pv(TL. rr)v Se rSiv Aaruvcov dp')(r]V 6 eKeivov

vlo<i
^

AaKavio^i BieSe^aro, o? oiKoOev avveLireTO

Tc3 nraTpi' ovheirw yap eK rr}? Aaovivla^ iralha

iyeivaTOy eyKvov K avrrjp /caraXeXocTre. rov he

^AaKavLov KaraKKelaavTe^i ol iroXefJUOi iiroXiop-
Kovv vvKTo<; B* ol AarlvoL avTo2<^ einOefievoL ttjv

re TToKLopKiav eXvcrav Kal top TroXe/iov.

X.p6vov Be BieXr]Xvd6T0(; irXriOvvOevTe^ ol Aarlvot,

rr)v jiev ttoXlv to Aaoviviov ol irXeiove<^ eKXeXoi-

iraaLv, erepav K ev dfielvovc X^P^ dvTWKoBo/uLrjaav,

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

7rat9 ^aaiXevei, 09 icaX top M.a^evTiov TroXe/iw

avjjb^aXovTa vlko, TeXew^, firj Be^opievov Ta9 irpe-

<r/3eta9 dXXd tcl tov AaTivov irdvTa eh eTTjaiov

Baapiov ^qrovvTa. av^r]0evT6<; Be ol AaTivot, eirel

Kal TO TpiaKoaTov eTO'^ evecrrrj, Aa^Lvlas: p^ev

virepecppovrjaav, "AX^av Be Aoyyav erepav ttoXlv

€KTtaav d'TTO Trj<i ^pipov, tovt€<ttl XevKTjv pbaKpd

eX«Ta' l)k., ixovT^s Ms.

8
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the case of other essential facts. For^ while I shall

recount the history of the Romans in full, to the

best of my ability, outside of that only what has a

bearing on their affairs will be recorded.

Zonaras 7, 1.

vanished from sight, being seen no more alive or

dead, and he was honoured as a god among the

Latins. Hence he was regarded by the Romans
also as the founder of their race and they take pride
in being called " Sons of Aeneas." The sovereignty
over the Latins descended to his son Ascanius,
who had accompanied his father from home

; Aeneas
had not yet had a child by Lavinia, though he
left her pregnant. Ascanius was surrounded and

besieged by the enemy, but by night the Latins

attacked them and ended both the siege and the
war.

As time went on the Latins multiplied and the

majority of them abandoned Lavinium and built

another town in a better location. To it they gave

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

Creusa became king. He completely conquered
Mezentius, who, after steadily refusing to receive

his embassies and seeking to subject all of Latinus'

dependencies to an annual tribute, had finally

engaged him in battle. When the Latins had
waxed strong and moreover the thirtieth year was
now at hand, they scorned Lavinium and founded
a second city, named from the sow Alba Longa (i.e.
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Zonaras 7, 1.

^v ''AXjSav ifc T^9 XevKOTTjTOf; koI airo rov firjKov^

Ko'yyav eTrayvofiadav' eliroLev av"^Xkr]v6<i Xcvktjv
Koi fiaKpdv. AcT/cavLOV Be TeKevrrjcravTO^ ol Aart-
voL TOP Ik tt}? AaovLVLttfi re'xPevTa tw Alveia vlov

€i<i TTjv ^aaCkeiav irpoeTLiJbrjaavTO rov ^Acr/cavtov

TraiSo'^, Bta rov TraTTTrov rov Aarlvov tovtov

irpoKpivavre^i, ^iKovlov KeKkr^fievov. i/c ^Ckoviov
he Alveia^ ere^^?/, e^ AlveLov he Aarlvo^i eyevero,
Aarlvov Be BteBe^aro IlacrTt?. Tc^epLvo<; 8' dp^a<i

fiereTrecTa ev irorafiw KoXovfievw ^AX^ovXtp ireacbv

Bt€<f>6dp'>]' 09 Br] 7roTa/jLO<; TijSeptf; e^ eKeivov /xerco-

vofxcLdBr], pecov Blcl ttj^; ^P(OfMr]<; koL cov rfj iroKet

iro\vapKearaTO<; /cat ^PaypLaioi^; e? ra /jbaXtara

')(^pi]aLjii(oraro<;. eKyovo^ Be rov Ti^epivov ^A/jlovXlo^

09 v7rep<^povr]aa<i koX Oeovv eavrov roXfirjaa^i, Q)f;

^povrdf; re Tal<^ l3povTat<; eK
firj'y^avr]<; avreTrdyetv

KoX avraarpdwreiv ral^ darpairai^; evaicrjiTTeiV re

K€pavvou<;, Bcecfyddprj, rr}^ 'Xifjuvxi'^ Trap" fj
ra avrov

jSacTiXeLa XBpvro €7nppv€Larj<; alcpViBiov koX Kara-

7rovTcadarj<; KUKelvov Koi rd ^aaiXeia.
^

Aovevrlvo'^

Be vlo<; avrov ev iroXefiw direOave.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex, v. 1232.

Kal rb i/celae 6po<; AX/3avov exdXeaav 6iMoiw<^' rd
Be eK TpoLa<; dydX/juara jxova irpo^; rb Aa^tviov

Bevrepov virearpd^7)aav. fierd Be ^AaKaviov re-

Xevrrjv ou^ o avrov 7ral<^ 'I0OX09 e^aaiXevaeVy
dXX! 6 €K Aa^iVLa<; Alveiov vlb^ %lX^co<;, rj Kard

riva^
^

AaKavLov vib<; %i\^Lo^. SlX^lov irdXcv

Alveiaf;, ov Aarlvo'i, ov Ka7r?79, Ka7r>7T09
^ Be 7ra?9

Ti^€pcvo<;. ov 'A//,uXt09, ov
^

A^evrlvo^.
^

KaTTTjToj ABb, Koiirvos a.

10
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Zonaras 7, 1.

the name of Alba from its whiteness and from its

length they called it Longa. Upon the death of

Ascanius they chose as king the son born to

Aeneas by Lavinia rather than the son of Ascanius,

the reason for their preference being that Latinus

was the former's grandfather. The new king's name
was Silvius. And Silvius begat Aeneas, from Aeneas

sprang Latinus, and Latinus was succeeded by
Pastis. Tiberinus, who next became ruler, lost

his life by falling into a river called the Albula.

It was this river that was renamed the Tiber

after him. Flowing through Rome, it serves many
purposes of the city and is in the highest degree
useful to the Romans. Amulius, a descendant of

Tiberinus, displayed an overweening pride and
dared to make himself a god ;

he went so far as

to match the thunder with artificial thunder, to

answer lightning with liglitning, and to hurl

thunderbolts. He met his end by the sudden
overflow of the lake beside which his palace was
built

;
it submerged both him and his palace. But

Aventinus his son perished in warfare.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

^'

long white "), and likewise called the mountain the
Alban mount. But the images brought along from

Troy twice returned to Lavinium all by themselves.

After the death of Ascanius it was not his son lulus

who became king, but Silvius, the son of Aeneas by
Lavinia—or, according to some, Ascanius' son Silvius.

Silvius begat another Aeneas, whose son was Latinus,
whose son was Capys ; Capys had a son Tiberinus,
whose son was Amulius, whose son was Aventinus.

II
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5,1 'E8efc Se^ (pv 'yap earcv ovre irpolheaOai Trdvra

avOpcoTTU) ovTi ovT airoTpoTTrjv roiv dvayKaiO)<;

iao/jbivcov evpelv) rtficopov^; Tiva^ ttj^ dhiKia^ avrov

ifc T»79 fcoprjf; iKeLvr}<; «y€vvr}6rivat.
—M. 4 (p. 136),

Zonaras 7, 1.

Kai ravra fiev irepl Aaovcvtov koI
^

AX^avoyv
ra Be rcov 'Vcofiaiayv dp^rjv ecr')(7]fcacn

rov I^o/jLL-

Topd re fcal tov ^AjulovXwv, ol ^Aovevrlvov [xev

iyevovTO vIcojjol, tov 8' Alvelov diroyovoL,

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

Islie'X^pi
rovrov tcl Trepl "A\^7j<; /cat ^AX/Bavcov.

ra Se irepl 'Vco/jL7J(; ivrevOev.
^

A^evTlvo<^ yevva

^o/jLi]Topa Kal ^AjjLOvXiov, r) Kara nva^ rov Yipo-
Kav. rov TlpOKa he rovrov Xeyovai rratSaf; rov-

rov rov ^OjJbrjropa Kal ^A/jlovXoov. ^aaCkevovra
he rov ^o/jLjjropa 6 ^A/jlovXio^; e^TJXaae, Kal Al<ye-

arrfv rov l>io/jLrjropo<; vlov iv Kvvr]<yeai(p dvaipel,

rrjv he dheXcfyrjv Alyearov, Ovyarepa he rov rrpop-

pr]Oevro<; No/-t7;TO/909, XiXovtav rj '^eav ^JXlav

lepeiav rrj<; 6ed^ 'EcxTta? TTOiei, co? dv 7Tapdevo<i

hiafieivy ehehiei yap riva ')(^pr]afi6v Xeyovra vrro

roiv ^op,r}ropo<; iraihcov avrov dvaipeOrjvai. hid

rot rovro rov fxev Alyearrjv dvelXe, rrjv he lepeiav

T^9 'EcTTta? eTToirjaev, oirayf; 7rapOevo<; Kal aTratf;

hia/jieivrj. rj he ev 'Apeo^ dXaei vhpevojjbevrj eyKVo^

yiverai, Kal yevva 'Voop^vkov Kal 'Pcopov. Kal

rrjvhe p^ev e^atrelrai pbrj diroOavelv rj rov 'A/xou-
^ ^Sei 5e supplied by Bk.

12
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It is impossible for mortal man either to foresee

all that is to happen or to find a way of turning aside

the inevitable : of this very maiden [Rhea Silvia]

were to be born the avengers of his crime.

Zonaras 7, 1.

So much for Lavinium and the Albans. But the

history of the Romans begins with Numitor and

Amulius, who were grandsons of Aventinus and

descendants of Aeneas.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

So much regarding Alba and the Albans ; the

story of Rome now begins. Aventinus begat Numitor
and Amulius,—or Procas, according to some

;
and

this man's sons^ they say^ were the aforesaid Numitor
and Amulius. Numitor while king was driven out

by Amulius, who killed Numitor's son Aegestes on a

hunting party and made Silvia, or Rhea Ilia, the

sister of Aegestes, and daughter of the aforesaid

Numitor, a priestess of Vesta, so that she might
remain a virgin. For he stood in dread of an oracle

which declared that he should be slain by the

children of Numitor. It was for this reason that he

killed Aegestes and made his sister priestess of

Vesta, that she might continue a virgin and childless.

But she while drawing water in Mars' grove con-

ceived, and bore Romulu^ and Remus. The daughter
of Amulius by her entreaties saved her from being put

13
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Zonaras 7, 3.

^OKTWKaiheKa S' elvai 6 'P<w/AuXb9 iviavTMV

dvayiypaTrrai, ore rrfv 'Vcojjltjv avvcoKicrev. CKTiae

Be avrrjv Trepl rrjv rod ^avarovXov oLKrjaiv oyvo-

fiaaro S' 6
'^copo^; TLaXdriov.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

Xlov 6vrydT7}p, ra Be ^p6(pr] <t>aLarvXq) Trocfjuevi,

AavpevTia^ dvBpl, eBovro piyjrai irepl tov Ti/Sepiv

TTOTa/jLov. a
7]

TOVTOV yvvT] Xa^ovcra dveTp€(f>€V'

€Tv^e yap avrrjv Tore veKpov ^pe^o<; t€K6lv.

av^rjOevre^i Be q VcDjJivXo^ koX 6 'Pco/jLo^ eTToifJuaivov

Kara Tov<i tov A/jlovXlov dypov^;, dveX6vTe<^ Be

rcva<; tmv tov Trainrov NoyLt?^TO/?09 Troifievcov eire-

TTjpovvTo. KaTaa')(e9evT0^ Be tov ^Vwixov Bpafxcov

6 'PcofivXof; Ta> <i>aoaTvXa) Xeyei, fcal 09 Bpa/jbO)v

T(p No/XT^TOpt irdvTa BirjyetTai. T6X09 eyvco No/^?;-

Tcop T?}9 OvyaTpo<; avTov TralBa^ ovTa^ avTOv^, ol

Be avvapafxevcDV ttoXXcov dvaipovcn tov ^AfiovXtov,

To3 Be No/juyTopi TrdiTTTw avTcov ttjv ^aaiXeiav t^9

^AXj37]<i irapaayovje'^ avTol ttjv 'I^cofiyv KTi^eiv

dnrrip^avTO oKTcoKacBeKaTO) eTet t^9 'VcofxvXov

rjXiicia^i . . . fjv eKTiae 'VwfJivXo^ irepl T7]V ^aucTTV-

Xov oIkIuv ev opei TlaXaTLO) . . .

Eustathius in Odyss., p. 1961, 13-16.

*E^' 0I9 /cat ol TMV 'Fco/jLalcov e^ap')(Oi KaTcu

Aicova, 'Pco//,o9 BrfXaBr] kol 'Pco/xi/Xo?, 01)9 eOrjXao-e

XvKaiva, T) irapa 'lTaXtft)Tat9 Xovira' Brj ovofxa

fjLeTTjKTai a(7Teta)9 eh eTacpiBcov irpoarjyopiav.

14
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Zonaras 7, 3.

Romulus has been described as eighteen years old b.c. 753

when he joined in settling Rome. He founded it

around the dwelling of Faustulus ; the place had
been named Palatium.

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. v. 1232.

to death, but the babes were given to Faustulus, a

shepherd, husband of I.aurentia, to be exposed be-

side the river Tiber. These the shepherd's wife took

and reared ;
for it happened that she had at that

time borne a dead child. When Romulus and Remus
were grown they kept flocks in the fields of Amulius,
but as they killed some of the shepherds of their

grandfather Numitor a watch was set for them.
When Remus was arrested, Romulus ran and told

Faustulus, and he ran and related the whole story to

Numitor. Finally Numitor recognized them as his

own daughter's children. They with the assistance

of many others killed Amulius, and after bestowing
the kingdom of Alba on their grandfather Numitor
made a beginning themselves of founding Rome in the

eighteenth year of Romulus' life. [But prior to this

great Rome,] which Romulus founded on the Pala-

tine mount near the dwelling of Faustulus, [another
Rome in the form of a square had been founded by
a Romulus and Remus more ancient than these.]

Eustathius in Odyss., p. 1961, 13-16.

Among these
[i.e.,

children suckled by animals],

according to Dio, were also the founders of Rome
(that is to say, Remus and Romulus), who were
suckled by a wolf, called by the Italians lupa ; this

name has been aptly applied as a term for courtesans.
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3
'

Or* (TTaaid<TavT€<; 7rpb<i dWyXov^ 'Pe/xo9 /cat

Poi)fivXo<; €ichrfK,ov iiroirjaav on nve^ koI irdvv

da^aXearepov tov<; Kivhvvov<; tmv
evrv')(^tcov avv-

^cacpepovaiv.
—M. 5 (p. 136).

4 Kat. avTOL re i^efjuadov /cal roijf; ciX\ov<; i^eSi,-

Ba^av on ov6^ ol np^wpovjJbevoL nva^ KaTOpOovcn

TrdvTcof;, ore TrporjSiKTjvrai,, ovO^ ol irapd tmv

KpetTTovcov diTaiT0vvTe<; nva diroXa/jL^dvovaLV

avrd, dXka 7roWdKi<; koL ra Xocira irpoaaTroX-

XvovGiv.—M. 6 (p. 136).

5 ''Ort
1] '^poTiXia kclI al aXXac at o/jlo^vXcl

yvvatKe'i TrjpTjaaaai ttotc dvn7rapaT€ray/ji6vov<;

a(j)d<; KareSpa/Jbov o-tto tov HaXarlov fierd twv

Zonaras 7, 3.

. . . irepl re T7]<; dp)^rj<; koi irepl t^9 TroXeo)?, kol

hid fjidyrji; i-^caprjaav, iv
fj

6 'PcoyLto? direBavev. . . .

oOev Kol ivojjicrOr) tov arpaToirehov Td(f)pop roXfjufj-

(rapra hieXdelv irapd Td<^ (Tvvrjdet,^; 68ov^ Oava-

TOvaOac.

^EtKCiVT] yap i(f)' vScop fcareXOovaa avveXrj^drj

KOL "iJX^V '^po^ Tdnov KOL dveireidOrj irpohovvai

TO epvfia.

Tzetzes, Chil. 5, 21
,
vs. 109 sq.

Aicov KoX Aiovvcno<; ypdcfiovcrL Ta tov Ka/cou
|

dXXoi TToXXol T€ avyypai^el^y ypd(povT€<i Ta Trj<;

'Fd)/iir)<;.

i6
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Romulus and Remus by their mutual strife made it

plain that some go through dangers together with

far less risk than through prosperity.

They themselves ^ learned well and taught others

the lesson that those who seek to avenge their

wrongs are not invariably successful merely because

they have first suffered injury, and that those who

make demands on stronger men do not necessarily

get what they demand, but often lose even what

they had before.

Hersilia and the rest of the women of her kin, on

discovering them one day drawn up in opposing

ranks, ran down from the Palatine with their

Zonaras 7, 3.

[Romulus and Remus disputed] about the sove-

reignty and the city, and they got into a conflict

in which Remus was killed From this in-

cident arose the custom of putting to death one
who dared to cross the trench of a camp by any other

than the regular passage-ways.
When she [Tarpeia] went down for water she was

seized and brought to Tatius, and was induced to

betray the citadel.

Tzetzes, Chil. 5, 21, v. 109 f.

Dio and Dionysius record the story of Cacus, and
so do many other historians of Rome.

^ The Caeainenses, Crusturaini, and Antemnates. Cf.

Livy 1, 10, 11.

17
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TracBicov (yiSrj yap riva iyeyivvrjro) koX e? to

fierai^^^/jioov e^a7rivr)<^ eaTreaovaai iroWa koX ol-

KTpa KoX elirov koI eiroirjaav Tore jxev yap irpo^;

TovTov^ Tore he 7rp6<; eKeivov^ fiXeTrovaac
" rl

ravra
"

ecpacrav
"

TTOtecre, irarepe^ ; ri ravra,

6 avBp€<; ; fie)(^pi'
irov /jLa)(^elaO€ ; yLte^pt irov ixicrrjaere

dXkrjXov; ; KaraWdyrjTe toi<; ya/jL^pot<;, /caraX-

Xdyrjre roL<; irevdepol'^. ^eia-aade 7rpo<; tov Tlavo<;

tS)v reKVcov, (f)eio-a(T6e irpo^ tov Kvpivov rcov

eKyovcov. iXerjaare ra^ 6vyaT€pa<;, eXerjaare ra^;

yvvacKa^i' cw? ecye d/caTaXXdKTa)<^ e'X^ere Kai Tt9

u/i-a? a/CTjTrrb^ fiaviaf; io-ireaoDv olarpel, rj/jbd^ re

Bl* a? iJbd')(eaSe irpoaTroKTeivaTe, koI to, Traihia

ravra a fiiaelre TrpoaTroo-cpd^are, iva firjSev en

jxrir ovojjba jjbrjre avvheafjuov avyyeve[a<; irpos: dX-

XijXovf; e^ovre^; /cepBdvrjre ro /jueyta-rov ro)v KaKCdv,

ro rov^ re TraTTTTou? ro)v TraiBcov Ka\ rov<; 7rarepa<;

7 ra)p eKyovcov (f)oveveLv" ravrd re eXeyov Kal ra

Ifidna Karapprj^dfievaL, rov^; re /iia(Trov<; /cal ra<;

yaarepa<; yvfivcoaaaaL, al fiev avral Tot9 ^L<f>eai

a^cov ive^pi/jLTrrovro, al Be Kal rd iraiBia avroL<;

irpoaeppiirrovv, o)are eKeivov<; Kal e^ mv tjkovov Kal

e^ ot)V ecopcov KXavaao Kal tt}? re yita^T;? e'TTL(T')(elv

Kal €9 Xoyov^ avrov, coairep el')(pv, ev rq> KOfMirlo)

Bl* avro rovro KXrjdevri auveXOecv.—M. 7 (p. 137).

10 IToXi) yap Bia^epei €k Kaivrj^ rcva^ Karaara-

6rjvaL rj Kal rrporepov ovaa^; emKX'qOrjvaL,
—M. 8

(p. 137).
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cliildren,
—for some children had already been

bonij—and rushing suddenly into the space between

the armies said and did many things to arouse pity.

Looking now at the one side and now at the other

they cried :
" Why do you do this, fathers ? Why

do you do it, husbands ? When will you cease

fighting ? W^hen will you cease hating each other ?

Make peace with your sons-in-law ! Make peace
with your fathers-in-law ! For Pan's sake spare

your children ! For Quirinus' sake spare your grand-
children ! Pity your daughters, pity your wives !

But if you are indeed irreconcilable and some bolt of

madness has fallen upon your heads and drives you
to frenzy, then first kill us on account of whom
you are fighting, and first slay these children

whom you hate, that with no longer any name or

bond of kinship between you you may avoid the

greatest of evils—the slaying of the grandsires of

your children and the fathers of your grandchildren."
With these words they tore open their garments and

bared their breasts and bellies, while some pressed
themselves against the men's swords and others threw

their children against them. Moved by what they
heard and saw the men began to weep, and they
desisted from battle and came together for a confer-

ence there, just as they were, in the comitium, which

received its name from this very event.

There is a great difference between establishing
new ones ^ and renaming those already in existence.

^

Perhaps a reference to the curiae ; cf. Livy 1, 13.
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11
'

Otl o Pft)yu,vX,09 7r/)09 Tr)v yepovaiav Tpa)(VT6pov
oLeKeiTO KoX Tvpavvi/ccorepov avrfj irpocre^epeTo,

KoX TOVf; ofJLTjpov^ Tol<; Ovrjiivrai^!
^ uTreScoKe ^ KaB*

eavTov KoX ovk cltto KOLvfj^i yp(o/j,rj(;, waTrep ra

TToWa iyuyvero' ayavaKTovvrd^ re iirl tovto)

ala06/j,€vo<; aXka re eTra'^jdrj Bi,€\6')(0r)
^ koI t6\o<;

ecirev otl
"
iym v/j,d<;, w iraripe^;, i^eXe^d/xrjp ov^

Lpa t'//,€t9 ifjLov dp^^rjre, aXX' iva iyo) ifjxlv eTnraT-

Toifii.'—M. 9 (p. 138).

Labbaeus, Veteres glossae verborum iuris, p. 123.

TpiaylXiot yap ovre^ oTrXlrai *T^(i)/jbv\ov, w?

(prjat Alcov ev rm TrpcoTO)
*
\6y(p Trj<; IcjTopLaf;, eh

Tp€i<; iv€/jLrj67](7av
^
/jLOipa<; fcXrjOelaa^ r/j/ySou?, tout'

earc TpiTTva^;, a? fcal <f)v\d<; aivofiaaav ''EXX7;z/69.

eKaarri he TpirTV^ eh BeKa SLrjpeOrj Kovpia^ tjtol

(ppovTcarijpia. Kovpa fiev yap rj (jypovrh Xeyerai,
KaO^ eKdarrjv Be Kovpiav avvcovres oi eh uvttjv

TeraypLevoL
*
tlvcl rcov KaOrjKovTtov e^e(j)p6vTi^ov.

loann. Laur. Lyd., De magistr. rei publ. Rom. 1, 7.

Tw 76 firjv 'Pco/xvXo) Kal (TTe(j>avo<; tjv koX

(TKYjiTTpov derov eyov eir d/cpov /cal (pacvoXrjt;

\evKo<; TToBrjprjf;, diro rcov cj/jlcov ep^irpoadev P'^XP''

ttoBmv 7rop(j)Vpoh v(f)dapba(Jiv pepal3B(op.evo<; . . .

Kal vTroBrjpia (fyoivcKovv . . . /card top K-OKfc^iop.

Zonaras 7, 4.

Kal TreBiXot^i ifce^pV^o epvOpoh'
1
OuTjieWois Bs., ^SteVratsMs.

-
ciTreScBKe supplied by Mai.

'
Si€\4xd'n supplied by Bs. *

npcarcp Val., irporiptf Labb.
^

iuefx-fidrjaav Val., eVe^^^Tj Labb.
*

Terayfiei/oi Val., TeraXfjievoi Labb.
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Romulus assumed a rather harsh attitude toward

the sfcnate and behaved toward it much Uke a tyrant ;

he returned the hostages of the Veientes on his own

responsibility and not by common consent, as was

usually done. When he perceived that they were

vexed as this he made a number of unpleasant

remarks, and finally said :

"
1 have chosen you.

Fathers, not that you may loile me, but that I might
have you to command."

Labbaeus, Veteres glossae verborum iuris, p. 123.

The heavy-armed troops of Romulus, three thousand
in number, as Dio tells us in the first portion of his

history, were divided into three bodies called iribus,

i.e., Uittyes [thirds], which the Greeks also termed

phylai. Each trittys was divided into ten curiae, or

"thinking bodies" (for cura means thought); and
the men severally met by curiae, according as they
had been assigned, and thought out the business

in hand.

loann. Laur. Lyd., De magistr. rei publ. Rom. 1, 7.

Romulus had a crown and a sceptre with an eagle
on the top and a white cloak reaching to the feet

and striped with purple breadths from the shoulders

to the feet . . . and a scarlet shoe . . . according
to Cocceius.

Zonaras 7, 4.

And he wore red shoes.
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12 /\i(ov a "
ovTO) TTov (jivaei, irav to av6pcairlvov

ov (pepec TTyoo? re rod o/jLolov koi rov avvrjOov^, ra

jxev (f>Oov(p ra Be Kara(f)povr]a€t avrov, oupyp-

pievovT
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 164, 15.

loann. Antioch., fr. 32 M.
' On Vco/uLv\o<; ^a(TLKevaa<^ BiereXet eh jxev

rov^ 7roXefjLov<; BtaTrpeTroov, eh Se rov<; iroXlra^

v7rep<ppovS)v teal fidXiara eh rov<; ri)^ jSovXrjf;

€^e')(^ovra<;. roh fiev yap <Trparevo/jievoi<; irpocr-

(ptXrjf; rjv Kal %«/?«? avroh vijJLWv Kal rcov Xa-

^vpcov SiSoi;?* TTyOo? 3e rrjv yepovatav ol*^ 6/jLOi(o<;

Biefceiro' odev fjLi,aijaavre<; avrov Kal Tre/ote^oi^re?
ev ra) ^ovXevrrjpiM Srj^r]yopovvra BtecTTrdpa^dv
re Kal hie^Oeupav. Xvvrjparo Be avro2<^ irpo^ ro

Xadelv ^dXrj pbeylarr) rov depo<; Kal €KXeiy]rL<;

rfXioVy OTTep rrov Kal (W9 eyevvaro yeyovev. Kal

6 fjuev 'PaypLvXo'? avrap')(r)<ja<i f Kal X' err] rot-

ovrov ecr^e to reXo<;. d^avLadevro<^ re ovra)<;

avrov ro ttXtjOo^ Kal ol arparccorai jjudXiara

eKelvov e^Tjrovv, avrol 3' ev diropcp rjaav /jUTjre

e^eiirelv ro iTpa'xPev exovre^i pbr)re ^aaCKea

Karaarrfaai BvvdfJLevoi. rapaaao/Jbivcov ovv avrcov

Kai n TrapaaKeva^ofjuevcov Bpdaat louXio? Tt?

IT/3o/cXo9, dvrjp tTTTreu?/ areiXdfievo'^ &>? Kal

erepcoOev rrodev tjkwv, elcreTrrjBrjorev ev ra> p^eatp

ical
e<f>rj'

''

pur] XvirelaOe Kviplrar e7ft) yap avro<i

rov ^¥(o/jLvXov eh tov ovpavov dvLovra elBov. Kai
^ Cf. ris rS>p 'nririoov (**one of the knights") in Zonaras'

account, otherwise taken from Plutarch.
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BOOK I

Dio, Book I.
"
So, no doubt, it is ordered by Nature

that whatever is human shall not submit to be ruled

by that which is like it and familiar to it, partly

through jealousy, partly through contempt of it."

loann. Antioch., fr. 32 M.

Romulus, after assuming the royal power over the

Romans, distinguished himself uniformly in warfare,
but was ever haughty toward the citizens and par-

ticularly toward the leaders of the senate. Toward
the soldiers who shared in his expeditions he was

kindly disposed, assigning them lands and also giving
them a part of the spoils ; but toward the senate his

attitude was very different. As a result the latter

hated him, and surrounding him as he was delivering a

speech in the senate-house they rent him limb from
limb and so slew him. They were favoured in their

desire for concealment by a violent wind storm and
an eclipse of the sun,—the same sort of phenomenon
that had attended his birth. Such was the end of

Romulus, after he had held absolute sway for thirty-
seven years. Now when he had thus disappeared,
the multitude and the soldiery made diligent
search for him

;
but his slayers were in a dilemma,

unable either to declare their deed or to appoint
another king. While the people were thus excited

and were planning to take some action, a certain

Julius Proclus, a knight, having arrayed himself as if

he were just returning from somewhere, rushed into

their midst and cried :
" Grieve not, Quirites ! I

have myself beheld Romulus ascending to the sky.
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13 a ^t^\i(p Alcov "
eV cS /cal to aoifia koI rrjp

'yJ/'VXV^ 7rapa^aWo/ii€VO<i virep v/jlcov eKivhvvevaevy—Bekk. Anecd. p. 165, 27.

6, 2 "On 6 ^ov/jLd<; ooVet iv koXwvw tm KvptvaXiq)

a)vo/jLaafji€V(p are koI Xa^LVo<; mv, ra Be Srj ap')(ela

iv Tjj lepa oh(p el%e, koX rci^; re hiarpi^a^ irXr^oriov

Tov Eiartaiov iTroielro koI ea-rtv ore koX Kara

')((i)pav efjbevev.
—V. 1 (p. 569).

1,1 *0 ^6 Alcov
(f)7j(rlv

on airovBrjv e^ft) avyypd'ylrac

irdvO oaa T0t9 ^Vwixaioi^; koI elprjvovai koI ttoXc-

fjbovcn d^la)<; p^vijfiijf; iirpd'xOrj, coare fiyBev rwv

loann. Antioch.
, fr. 32 M.

fjLOL €(f)r)
elirelv re vjjlIv on 6eo^ eyevero koI on

K.vcplvo<; ovop^d^erac koI TTpocnrapaiveaai vpZu
^acriXea re rrravrco^ €vOv<; eXecrdac nva kqI-

TovT(p 7ro\iT€vp.an /C€)(p'fja0ai.^^ \e')(6evr(t)v he

TovTcov diravre^ eTriarevaav kol t?}? Tapa')(rj<;

direTravaavTO' €i)6eco<i re vaov J^viplvq) cokoBo-

p,rjaav Koi irdai fxev iSo/ceo ^aaiXeveaOai, ov

pbevTOL KOi wp,o(^povovv' OL re ydp Kar dp')(af;

^VwpbaloL KoX 01 ex rcov Xa/3ivcov irpoaoiKiadevre'^

efcdrepoi i^ eavTwv ^aaikea yeveaOai r]^iovv' iic

rovTOV T€ dvap')(La avve^atvev. ivcavrbv yovv
6\ov rj avyKXr}T0<; to Kvpo<; to)V kolvmv eZ^e

Trpayp^dTCOv, irevOrjpbepov dp'^rjv toI^ i'in<f>ave-

aTdTOi<; TO)v ^ovXevTcov Ik SiaBo)(^fj<;
KUTa-

v€p,ovcr<i, ou? pueao^aaikel'^ oyvop^aaev.
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Dio, Book I.
" When^ at the risk not only of his

safety but even of his Hfe, he encountered danger in

your belialf." ^

Numa dwelt on the hill called Quirinal, because

was he a Sabine, but he had his official residence on

the Sacred Way ; he used to spend his time near the

temple of Vesta, although occasionally he would

remain in the country.

Dio says :

" It is my desire to write a history of all

the memorable achievements of the Romans, as well

in time of peace as in war, so that no one, whether

loann. Antioch.
,
fr. 32 M.

He bade me tell you that he has become a god and
is called Quirinus and also bade me admonish you by
all means to choose someone as king without delay,
and to continue to live under this form of govern-
ment." At this announcement all believed and were
relieved of their disquietude. They straightway
built a temple to Quirinus, and unanimously decided
to continue to be ruled by a king ; but here their accord
ended. The origirial Roman element and the Sabines
who had settled among them each demanded that

the king be chosen from their own ranks, with the
result that the state was left without a ruler. For a

whole year, accordingly, the senate exercised the

supreme power, assigning the command for five days
at a time to the most distinguished senators in rota-

tion ; these were called inteiTeges.
^ von Gutschmid believes this may have been said of

Romulus.
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ava'yKaicov fjbrjre eKeivwv tlvcl firjre tmv aXkwv

TToOi^aaL.—Y. 2 (p. 569).

6, 3 FjireiSr) yap ev rjirLCTTaro tov<; 7roi\Xov<; tcjv

av6po)7ra}v to fiev o/jLO(pV€<i acfycai koI avvvo/jLov ev

oXiycopta 0)9 firjSev ^eXriov eavrcov^ ov iroiov/jie-

vov<;, TO Se a(f)av6<; kol dWolov tw? Kal Kpelaaov
TTiaTei, Tov Oelov OepairevovTa'^, ')(copiov

re tl Tal<;

Moutrat? lepcoaev . . .
—M. 10 (p. 138).

4 Aicov a ^Lp\i(£i
" TavTCL T6 ovv 6 Nov/jLd<; ivo-

fiiaev^^
—Bekk. Anecd, p. 158, 23.

Suidas, s.v. "Novju-as.

Kat Tou? Xeyo/juevov^; 7rovTL(f>tKa<; Kal (f>\a-

fuvLov^ Tot? iepevcTLV eTricTTrjae, XaXiov<; re Tov<i

Tr)V op'^rjcriv acTKrjaovTa^i'
^

tcl'^ re 'Ecrr^aSa?

irapOevovi tov ttu^o? Kal vBaTO<; ttjv eTrifJueXeiav

€')(6iv iTreTpeyjrev' at ttjv fiev aKpav TCfirjv irapa

'PcofiaiOLf; ei')(pv, Bca filov Be ttjv irapOeviav i<^v-

XaTTOV Kav Tt<; avTCov rjvhpcoOr) KaTe^a)vvvTO'
Kal Bia TOVTO OV fJivpw ovk avdeauv

ov')(^ IfjbaTLw

')(prjaOat avve^copovvTO ttXtjv XevKov.

Cedrenus I, p. 259 f. (Bekk.).

Kal TOLi; 'EcTTta^a? irapOevov^ tov Trvpb^ Kal

vBaTOf; TTjv iTTi/jbeXeiav €')(eiv eireTpe-yjrev at Bca

TOV ^Lov Tr)v irapOeviav e(f)vXaTT0V' el Be
fjbrjy

XiOoif; KaTe)(d)vvvvTo. . . .

^ eavTwv Mai, eavrhv Ms.
2

ao'K'fjaoyras Bernhardy, kaKiiaavras Ms.
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ilonian or non-Roman, shall look in vain for any of

tlie essential facts."

For since he understood well that the majority of

mankind hold in contempt what is of like nature

with themselves and in daily association with them,

through a feeling that it is no better than themselves,

but, as a result of their belief in the divine, worship
that which is unseen and different, as being superior,

he dedicated a certain piece of ground to the Muses . . .

Dio, Book I. "These, then, are the rites which

Numa established."

Suidas, s.v, "Novfias.

And he placed over the priests the pontifices and

flamines as they were called ; and he appointed the

Salii who should practise the dance. The Vestal

virgins he likewise appointed to have charge of the

fire and water. They enjoyed the highest honour

among the Romans, and kept their chastity for life ;

if one of them was known by a man she was buried.

Accordingly they were not permitted to use perfumes,

flowers, or any robe other than a white one.

Cedrenus I, p. 259 f.

And he appointed the Vestal virgins to have charge
of the fire and water ;

these kept their chastity for

life, or in case they failed to do so, were buried

beneath a shower of stones.
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5 "Or* ^ St eavTMV Tore KaTearrjaav rriariv rov

Oeiov Xa/3oi^T69, icaK tovtov avrol re iv elprjvr) ical

irpo's oXkrfKov^ koX tt^oo? tol'9 aKXo<^v\ov<^ irapa

iraaav rrjv rov Nou/xa ap-^rjv Steyevovro, koI

eKelvo^ ovK adee'i (T(f)Lcn i^ taov Ta> 'Vco/juvka)

vwdp^at eSo^ev. ^auX he avrbv oi ra cratj^eo-raTa

Zapivcov €LOOTe<; ev ttj avrrj rj/juepa ev
f) rj roo/jurf

6 efCTiadrj yeyevvrjaOat. ourco fiev 8r) Bt* afKJyorepovf;

avTov<i /cat la'^vpa Ta)(v fcal evKocrfio<} rj 7roXi9

eyevero, rov p,ev ra TroXe/juLfca avrrjv avayKaiox;

are koX veoKTiarov ovcrav aaKrjaavro^, rov he ra

elprjvLKa 7rpoaeKBcBd^avro<?, a>ar avrrjv ev e/carepo)

6/jUolq)<; hiairpey\raL.
—V. 3 (p. 569).

Cadreuns I, p. 259 f. (Bekk.).

OuTCrx? iiev ovv ef d/j,(f)orep(ov Kal l(r')(vpa

ra')(e(t)<; Kal evfcocr/jbof; rj ttoX*? eyevero, rov fiev

ra rrdXiriKa Kal elprjVLKa eKrvTTOi)aavro<^, rov Se

'P(o/jlv\ov ra TroXe/jLtKa.

Cedrenus I, p. 295 (Bekk.).

Alcov 6 ^Vcofxalo^ dpyaldv riva rjpwa ^lavov

Xeyec Bid rijv rov Kpovov ^evtcriv \a^elv
^

rrjv

yvMaiv rojv fieXXovrwv Kal rcov Trpovirap^ovrcov,
Kal Bid rovro BcTrpoacoTTov viro 'Pco/Jbatcov rrXdr-

readar e^ ov rov re fjuijva KXrjOrjvaL ^lavovdpcov,
Kal rrjv rov erov^ dp')(r]v drro rov avrov pbrjvo^;

yLveaOai.
^ iirtira Koi, prefixed to '6ri in the Ms., due to the excerptor.
*

Kafie7p Bs., \a^6vTa Ms.
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They settled down at that time to an orderly life

through their own efforts^ when once they had

gained faith in the divine
; after which they con-

tinued at peace both with one another and with the

outside tribes throughout the entire reign of Numa.

He^ no less than Romulus^ seemed to have been

provided for them by divine guidance ; indeed, men
who know Sabine history best declare that he was

born on the same day that Rome was founded. In

this way because of both of them the city quickly
became strong and well ordered

;
for the one gave

it practice in the arts of warfare,—of necessity,

since it was but newly founded,—^and the other

taught it, in addition, the arts of peace, so that it

became equally distinguished in each.

Cadrenus I, p. 259 f.

Thus, then, through both of them the city quickly
became strong and well ordered ; for Numa shaped
its political and peaceable institutions, even as Romu-
lus determined its military career.

Cedreniis I, p. 295.

Dio the Roman says that Janus, an ancient hero,
because of his entertainment of Saturn, received the

knowledge of the future and of the past, and that

on this account he was represented with two faces by
the Romans. From him the month of January was

named, and the year takes its beginning from this

same month.
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7^ a! /3i^\L(p Aicov " KoX yap ev dp')(ai(; Tiai Tekev-

ralcov opLyvM/buevoi koX Ta<; Sairdva^ ovk dKovcriw^i
^

virofievofxevr
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 161, 3.

Zonaras 7, 5.

Kal Tov ^lavovdptov Be No/^a? eh dp'^rjv rod

eTOf? aTreveifiev.

. . . ^aaiXevaa^ ernj eVl rpial TeaaapaKOvra.
^ a.KOvo'lws Bs.

,
cLKovaiovs Ms.
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Dio, Book I.
" For in the beginning of some

undertakings^ when we are eagerly seeking certain

ends, we gladly submit even to the expense
involved."

Zouaras 7, 5.

Numa placed January at the beginning of the

year.

[He died] after reigning forty-three years.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK II

6ev (T(f)Lai TTj^i av^rjo-ea)^ eaeaOac.^^—Bekk. Anecd.

p. 139, 12.
'

Ot^ o re ToOXA-09 koI 6 Merr^o?^ ovherepoi

<Tuve')((i)povv T7JV ix6TavdaraaLv, afKporepot 8e ra

a<j)6T€pa irepLeareWov' 6 re yap ToOXXo? tt/oo?

re rrjv (pij/juijv rrjv irepl ^Pco/jlv\ov kol irpo^ rrjv

SvvafMLv rrjv irapovcrav, koI 6 ^ov(f)'^Tio<} tt^o? re

rrjv dpxctt6Tr)Ta tt)^ "AX/3»;? koX ore kclL firjrpo-

TToXt? dXX(i)v T€ TToWojv Kol avTO)v TMV 'Pcofiatcov

TfVy iTraipofievoL fiLKpov ovBev i(f>p6vovv. 8l ovv

Zonaras 7, 6.

6. Tov Se NoyLta T€X6VT7]cravTO<; kol firjBeva

KaTokiTTOVTO'^ 8tdBo)(^ov, 'Oo-tlWio^; ToOWo?
ypeOr) irapa tov Srjfiov kol tt)? l3ov\7](;. 09 [ra
TrXetara tmv tov Nop.d ')(\evdaa<; yOcjv Plutarch,
Numa 22 y 7] rbv 'Pay/jLvXov i^rjXwae koI tt/oo?

/bid^a^ auT09 re wpfjua /cal tov Sfjfiov ypeOi^ev.

dpTrayrj'i yovv yevofievrjf; irapd 'Vwixaiwv i^
^

KXfiavoyv wpfirjaav 7r/309 /Jbd'x^rjv eKdTspor irpo
he TOV av/jL/SaXelv KaTijXXdyrjcrav kol 69 filav
TToXtv d/j/poLV iSoKei (TVVOiKrjaai T0t9 yeveaiv.

^ 5 T€ TovKKos KaX 6 Memos is an addition of the excerptor.
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FRAGMENTS OF BOOK II

Dio, Book II.
"
[The Romans, realizing] that their

[the Albans'] reputation would stand in the way of

their own growth."
Neither of the two Tullus or Mettius sanctioned

the removal [of his people to the other city], but

both championed their own pretensions. For Tullus

felt emboldened in view of the fame of Romulus

and of the power the Romans now possessed, and so

did Fufetius in view of the antiquity of Alba and

because it was the mother city not only of the

Romans themselves but of many others ;
and both

felt no little pride. For these reasons they gave up

Zonaras 7, 6.

6. When Numa died leaving no successor, Tullus b.c. 672

Hostilius was chosen by the people and the senate.

He [sneered at most of Numa's practices] and followed

in the footsteps of Romulus ; and he was not only
himself eager for battle but also provoked the same

spirit in his people. Thus when the territory of

the Albans had been raided by the Romans, both
sides rushed to battle

; but before fighting they
effected a reconciliation and both races decided to

dwell together in one city. When, however, each

clung to its own city and insisted that the other should

33
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ravra tt}? a
/J.<f)i(T^r)T7]o-€(o<; iK6iprj<; aireaT'qaaVi

Trepi he tt}? '^ye/jLovia^; BiTjve'^Orjaav' daraaLaa-TOVf; ^

yap €7rl toI<; l<toi<; ao-(f)a\cb^ crvfjL^rivai (T(f>a<i
dSv-

Parov icopcov 6v,' e/c T'^? ifKpvrov rot? dvOpcoTrocf;

Trpo^; T€ TO Ofioiov <^i\oveLKia<i
^ kul irpo^ to ap^eiv

krepwv i'7n6v/j,La<i. TroXXa? re xal irepl tovtov

tiKaL(£>(7et<^ dWrjXoL'^ irpoariveyKov, et tto)? i/c€Lvr]<;

ye ol erepoL oTTorepoiovv eOeXovaiot tol<; eTepoL<;

7rapa)(^coprjaeLav. ovhev S'
*

eirepavav, dX}C virep

avTTj'^ dycovLaaaOai avvedevro.—M. 11 (p. 139).

Zonaras 7, 6.

eKacTTov Be Trj<; olKeia<; i'^ofievov Kal to erepov eh
ravTTjv d^covvTO^; peravao-revaat direarrjaav rod
axoTTov, elra irepl ttj'^ r^yefjLOvia^ 8crjv€')(0r)aav' w?
he ovBel<; tw erepcp Trape^^^copec avTrj<i, dyfovicraaOai
avveOevTo

irepl t?}? (''PXV'^' ovre Se roh arparoire-
Sot.<; oXot9 eBo/c€i pua'^eaaadaL ovre fjbrjv fxovojjba'Xia

KpLdi](7eaOai. rjcrav Be irap* d/i<polv rpiSv/jLoi, dSeX-

<})0i,
€K /jbijTepcov yeyovoTe'^ ScSvpLcov, larj\iKe<i re

Kal lcro7ra\eL<s rrjv tV^w* eKaXovvro Se ol fjuev tcov

'Vwjxaiwv HovTrXcopdrioL, ol Be tmv ^A\/3av(op

K^ovptdrai. rovTov<; eh jjbd'^'qv irpoe^akovro irap
ovBev TTjp 7rpo<; dWijXov'; avrcov dvyyeveiav 6e-

fiei or ol Be OTrXicrd/jLevoi koX ev ro) pLerai-^^fucp roiv

arparoTreBcov dprcTrapara^d/juevoi deov<i re ofio-
^

a.(Tra(nd.ffrov5 Schenkl= Ms. ? (now illegible).
^ o^vvaTuv ecopcov uu V. Herw.

,
. . . pwviov Ms.

"^

(pLXoveiKias Bk., (piXavias {
= <pi\avdpeonlas) Ms.

*
5' supplied by Bk.
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that contention but disputed about the leadership.

I'hey saw that it was impossible, on the basis of

equal sovereignty, for the two peoples to form an

alliance that would be 'safe and free from strife,

owing to the inherent disposition of men to quarrel
with their equals and to desire to rule others. On
this subject also they miade many representations
to each other, to see if by any means either would

voluntarily concede the sovereignty to the other.

However, they accomplished nothing, but agreed to

fight for the leadership.

Zonaras 7, 6.

move to it, they gave up this intention. Next they

disputed about the leadership ;
and when neither

would yield to the other, they arranged to have a

contest for the sovereignty. They did not, however,
care to fight with entire armies nor yet to let the

issue be decided by single combat. Now there* were
on both sides brothers born three at a birth, the

offspring of twin mothers, of like age and matched
in prowess ; the Roman brothers were called Publi-

horatii and the Albans Curiatii. These they put
forward as their champions for battle, paying no
heed to the relationship between them. So the six

took up their arms, arrayed themselves opposite each

other in the space between the armies, called upon
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4 Al(ovo<; ^l^Xlov^ " koI fjuijSev erepov Seivov irpoa-

h6')(^oiJbevoL^ irnroOefjL€vo<;y
—^Bekk. Anecd. p. 139, 15.

5
' On o TovXXo<; 7rpo<; tou? TroXeyu-tou? KpdTiaro<^

Zonaras 7, 6.

yvLovf; dve/caXovvro zeal
avv€')(^co(; dve^Xenrov 7rpo<;

rov rfXiov. avfJu^aXovre^ Be ttotc jjuev dOpooi,
iTore he koI Kad* eva ijjid^ovro. TeXo^; Be twv

fiev 'VwfxaLwv tcov Bvo ireaovrcov, tmv Be 'AX-

^avoyv dirdvTwv rpwdevrcov, 6 'Opdriof; 6 /card-

XoLTTO^, on TOt? rptalv dfia, el koX dTpcoTO<;

rjv, ovK r]BvvaTO avrcrd^acrOac, eveKXivev, oo? dv

BLcoKovre<; avrov (TKeBaaOcoo-r KairetBr) TTyOo? rrjv

Bioo^iv BceaTrdprjorav, e/cdaro) iTriTcOefievo^; dirav-

Ta9 Bie)(^pr}aaTO. KavrevSev rerifjiriTO' on Be /cal

rrjv dBeX(f>r)v irpoaaireKTeLvev, 6Xo(f>vpofjL6V7]v eVet

rd TMV dveylrLMV aKvXa ecopa (pepovra rov

'Opdrtov, (povov eKpldr)' €9 Be rov Btj/jlov e/c/cXrjrov

auTTjaaf; d(f>eLOr}.

Ol Be ^AX^avol rore puev vir^jfcoot rcov 'Pw-

pbai(ov eyevovTO, varepov Be ra? (TvvOrjKa^ dderrj-

(Tavre<; koI co? virtj/cooL tt/oo? (TvpLpLa')(iav KXr)6evre<;,

fieraOeaOai Be ttjOo? tou? iroXefxlov^; ev rw Kaipo)

T/)? fid'^Tjf; e7n')(eLprjaavTe^ koI avveindea-OaL

'Pa)/x,afcot?, yvcoadevre^; e/coXdadrjaav fcal ttoXXoI

fiev eicrdvOrjaav fcal 6 avrcov €^r)yov/j,evo<s Merrto?,
ol dXXoi Be p^eravdaraaiv eiradov, koI rj ttoA-a?

avTCOv "AXySa KaTe(TKd<pr], TrevTaKocnd nrov errj

'I^cofMULOLf; vofiidOetGa pb7)Tp67roXi<^.

11/009 fJbev ovv rov<^ 7roXe/jLiov<i 6 TovXXo<i Kpd-
TL(TT0<; eBo^e, rov delov Be Traprj/jueXec. vocrov S*
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Dio, Book II. " And he [Horatiiis], attacking them

when they expected no further danger."

Tulluswas regarded as amost valiant man against the

Zouaras 7, 6.

the same family gods and continually glanced up-
ward at the sun. Then they joined battle, now in

grou})S, and now by pairs. Finally, when two of the

Romans had fallen and all of the Albans had been

wounded, the surviving Horatius, because he could

not contend with the three at once, even though he
was unw^ounded, gave way in order that in pur-

suing him they might be scattered. And when they
had become separated in the pursuit, he attacked

each one by himself and slew them all. For this

he was honoured
; but because he furthermore killed

his sister, when she lamented on seeing Horatius

carrying the spoils of her cousins, he was tried

for murder. However, he appealed to the people
and was acquitted.
The Albans now became subjects of the Romans,

but later they disregarded the compact. When
summoned, as subjects, to serve as allies, they
attempted at the crisis of the battle to desert to

the enemy and to join in the attack upon the

Romans ; but they were detected and punished.

Many, including their leader, Mettius, were put to

death, while the rest suffered deportation ;
and their

city. Alba, was razed to the ground, although for

some five hundred years it had been honoured by the
Romans as their mother city.
While Tullus was accounted a most valiant man

against the enemy, he neglected the worship of the
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€vofji[^6TO, Tov Se St) Oelov TTCLVV KaTa(f)povrjaa<i

Traptj/jbiXei, yu,e%yot? ou vocrou XoLficoSovf; yevofjbevrf^

Kol auTo? T^ppoocTTijae' Tore yap rSiv re aWcov 6eo)v

hC CLKpL^eia^^ iire/jbeX'ijdrj,^ kol rov<; Xa\Lov<; tol/?

J^oWlvov^; TTpoa-KarecTTrjae.
—V. 4 (p. 569).

8
'

Otl avv€l<i 6 M.dpKCo<; co? rot? ^ov\ofji€VOL<^

elpr)V€Lv ouK i^apKei ro /jurjSev ahiKelv, ov8e iart

TO aTTpay/iiov dvev rod SpacrTtjpiov aayrrjpiov,^ aXX

oa(p T^9 axjTOv opiyvarai, eveTTiOerdyrepo^^ tol(;

TToXXot? ylyveraL, /jLCTe^aXero' ovre yap to eiri-

Ovfiovv rjcrv^ia^; la^vpov irpo^ (f>v\aKr}v
^ dvev tcov

7rpo<; TOP iroXe/jLov TrapacTKevwv ecopa 6v, Kal to

Zonaras 7, 6.

evcrKrj-yjrdcrrjf; \oi/jLcoBov<; koX avTO<; vocrrjcra'^ [eZ?

h^iaihaiixoviav aTreKKivev Plut., Nu7)ia 22, 7].

icr')(r)K€vai, fjuevTOi tov pLov Xeyerai Teko<; [/cara-

(f)\€^d€L(; VTTO Kcpavvcov, rj ibid.] €7ri^ovX€vOel<;

VTTO M.apKiov "AyKov, o? Ovyarpihov^; eTvyxcivev,
ot)9 ecprfTai, tov No/xa. e^aaiXevae he ^Vwfiaicov

eTT) 8vo eVl TpcdKOVTa.
Zonaras 7, 7.

7. AieSe^aTo Be avTov yidpKio<; Trap €fc6vT0)v

tS)v 'Pco/iaicov Tr]V ^acnXeiav Xa^cov. rjv Be ttjv

yelpa ovK dprio^' t^i/ yap dyKvXr)v TreTnjpwTO,
66ev Ka\ "AyKO<; eTrcovvfjuop ecr^r}Kev. €7n,etKr)<i

Se cl)v rjvayKacrOr) fjueTa^aXeaOai, fcal tt/^o? arpa-
^

KaTa<ppQvi]aas Bk., Karacppovrjaei Ms.
'^

€ir€ij.€\-f}dri Val.
, iTr€/Lif\ri6r)crav Ms.

^
Spa(TTT]plou TcoTT^piov Egger, (TQjTripiou ^paaritpiou Ms.

*
irphs (pv\aKi]P Bk., irpo(pv\aKr)S Ms.
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enemy, but he absolutely despised and neglected the

worship of the gods, until, during the occurrence of a

pestilence, he himself fell sick. Then, indeed, he

paid the strictest regard to all the gods, and in

particular established the Salii Collini.

Marcius came to realize that it is not enough for

men who desire peace to refrain from injuring others,

and that inofFensiveness without aggressiveness is

not a means of safety, but the more one strives after

peace the more vulnerable does one become to the

mass of mankind
;
and he accordingly changed his

policy. He saw that the desire for quiet is not

effective as a safeguard unless accompanied by equip-

Zonaras 7, 6.

gods. But when a pestilence visited the Romans
and he himself fell sick, [he turned aside to su})er-

stitionj. He is said to have met his end [by being
consumed by lightning, or else] as the result of a

plot formed by Ancus Marcius, who was, as we have

stated, a son of Numa's daughter. He was king of

the Romans thirty-two years.

Zonaras 7, 7.

7. Marcius succeeded Hostilius, receiving the king- b.c. 640

dom as a voluntary gift from the Romans. He was
not perfect in his arm, for he was maimed at the

joint [ankylc], whence he got the nickname Ancus.

Though naturally mild, he was compelled to change
his policy, and so turned his attention to campaigns.
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repTTVOv rrj(; a7rpay/xo(Tvvrj(; Td')(^LaTa kol paara
T0t9^ Trepa rod Kaipov aTrovSd^ovaiv avTr)v diroX-

2 Xvfxevov rjaOdvero. koX Bed ravra Koi KaXkiw kol

d(T<j)a\ecrT€pav kol irapao-fcevrjv koX <j>povTiha rr)<^

elpr)vr)<; rov TToXejJLov vopbiaa^ elvai, irdvd^ oaa

Trap eKOVTCov rcov Aarlvcov pirjBev a^a<i dBtfccbv

ovK rjhvvqOrj K0/jLLcraa6at, irapd aKovTWv arpareu-
aa^ direXa/Sev.—M. 12 (p. 139).

Zonaras 7, 7.

T€ia<; irpdirero. oi yap XolttoI Aarlvoc Bid re

Tov T^9 *'A\l3r}<; oXeOpov, koI irepl eavTol^ SeBoi-

/C0T69 p.7] TL TrdOayaiv ofiocov, Bi^ opyrjf; pev et^oi/

'P(op,aiov<i, eft)? Be Treptrjv 6 ToO\Xo9, BeBtore^;

eKelvov w(; p,d')(^ip,ov, avveaTeXXovro. rov Be

y[dpf€Lov eveiriOerov r)yr)adp.evot Btd rb elprjialov

T^9 yvd)p.7j(i, rfj T€ xd)pa eirrfXOov kol avrrjv

eXrjaavTO. avveX^ K eKelvov; elprjvr)<; elvai tov

TToXepLov diTLov, einriOerai T0fc9 eTTiOep^evocf; koX

dvrrjpLvvaTOy koX iroXei^i elXev avrcjv, oiv piav koX

KarecTKayfre, kol 7roXXoL<; rcov dXovrcov ft)9 al^^pa-
X(oroc<; e')(^p7]craT0, kol 69 Tr)v *Va)/uL7)v Be o-v')(yov^

erepov<i p,€Tfpfcc(T€v. av^avop,€V(ov Be tmv '¥(o-

p^aicov Koi T779 )((opa(; crcfylcri TrpocmOep^vrj^ ol

irXijaio'X^copoL ri')(6ovTO koi €avTov<; ^VcopaLOL<;

e^eTToXepoyaav oOev avrcov ^tBrjvdraf; p^ev iro-

XiopKia eKpdT7]aaVi ^a^ivov^ 8' eKdKcoaav, avroif;

re 7rpo(T7re(Tovr€<; eaKeBaapevoc^ kol rb a(f>(ov

eXovr€<; arparoireBov, erepov^; 3' eK(po^T](Tavres;
^ Tois Mai, Tovs Ms,
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ment for war ;
he perceived also that the satisfactions

of a policy of inofFensiveness very quickly and easily

ruin those who carry it too far. For this reason he

concluded that war afforded at once a more honour-

able and secure guaranty of peace^ both materially

and morally ;
and so whatever he was unable to

obtain from the Latins with their consent, and

without injuring them, he took away against their

will by force of arms.

Zonaras 7, 7.

For the rest of the Latins, on account of the de-

struction of Alba and in fear that they themselves

might suffer some similar disaster, were angry at the

Romans. As long as Tullus survived, they had
restrained themselves, fearing him as a mighty
warrior

; but thinking that Marcius was easy to

attack because of his peaceful disposition, they
assailed his territory and pillaged it. He, realizing
that war is the means of peace, assailed his assailants,

and avenged himself; he captured some of their

cities, one of which he razed to the ground, and dis-

posed of many of the prisoners as captives, while he

settled many others in Rome. As the Romans mul-

tiplied and land was added to their domain, the neigh-

bouring peoples became displeased and set themselves

at odds with them. Hence the Romans overcame the

Fidenates by siege, discomfited the Sabines by falling

upon them while they were scattered and seizing
their camp, and so terrified the rest that they caused
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' On TapKvvLo<; ttKovtw koI avveaei koX evrpa-
TreKia ttoXXj] 'TravTa')(ov Kara fcaopbv ')(^p(o/jL€VO<;

ovrco TOP yidpKLOv hieOrjKev cocrre Kal e? tou?

Zonaras 7, 7. ^j
elprjvelv Kal aKOvra^i irapeaKevaaav. Kal eirl-

rovTOi,^ yiapKLcp iireXtiTe to ^icoacfiov, etKocnv

iviavTOV<i Kal reacrapa^; dp^avro, Kal ttoWtjv tov

Oeiov Kara tov irdiTTrov ^ofjuav TroLovfJLevw ttjv

erifieXeiav.

Zonaras 7, 8.

8. AovKio^ Be TapKvvi,o<; ttjv dp)(r}v (pKetcocraTO,

09 Arj/juapaTOV fiev rjv iral^ K.opiv6iOV, (f>v<y6vT0<;

Se Kal e? ttoXlv TvpaTjviSa TapKviviav i^KaTOLKrj-
 cravTOf; e^ avdiyevov<^ jvpaLKo^ eKeiitp eVe^^T^,

KovKovjjbWv ovofJiaaOeif;. iroWa pAvroi iraTpoOev

BtaSe^dfievo^, qtl jxt] tmv TrpcoTetcov irapa tmv

TapKVLV7}(ria)V (09 €7rrj\v<; KaTTj^icoTo, 7rpb<i ttjv

'VcofjLTjv fjL6TavaaT€veL, TTJ TToXei Kal Tr)v K\r}aiv

au/jL/jLeTa66/jL€Vo^, Kal fiercopo/jbdaOr) Aovkio<; Tap-
KvvLO<i eK T?}9 7roX6a)9, eV

fj irapcpKei. XeyeTat he

jjueTOiKi^opAvov deTo^i KaraTTTa^ dpirdaaL tov

ttTXov ov el')(ev iirl t^9 KecjyaXrjf;, Kal fjueTecopccrOelf;

Kal KXdy^af; eirl ttoXv avOc^; avTOV icf>app'6craL

TTJ avTov Ke(f)aXfj, 0)9 hnevOev firjBev eXirlcTai

fjLLKpov Kal TTpoOvjjba)'^ Trj 'Pco/jlj] iyKaTOLKTjaar
oOev T0t9 irpcoTOLf; ov fieTa ttoXv avvyjpidfirjTO.

Toi? re yap irXovro)
p^/)ft)//,ei^09 d<^eiheaTepov, avv-

ea€t T€ Kal evTpaTreXua tou9 8vvaT0v<=; OLKetov-

/JL€V0<;, €9 Toi'9 evirciTpiha'^ Kal 69 ttjv jBovXriv
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Tarquinius^ by using his great wealthy intelli-

gence, and versatility everywhere, as occasion offered,

impressed Marcius so favourably that he was enrolled

Zonaras 7, 7.

them to remain at peace even against their will.

After this Marcius' span of life came to its close,

when he had ruled for twenty-four years ;
he was a

man who paid strict attention to religion after the

manner of his grandfather Numa.

Zonaras 7, 8.

8. The sovereignty was now appropriated by
Lucius Tarquinius, who was the son of Demaratus,
a Corinthian. Driven into exile, the latter had taken

up his abode in Tarquinii, an Etruscan city ;
and

a son, named Lucumo, had been born to him there

of a native Etruscan woman. This son, though he
inherited much wealth from his father, yet, because

as an immigrant he was not thouglit worthy of the

highest offices by the people of Tarquinii, moved to

Rome, changing his name along with his city ;
for he

was now called Lucius Tarquinius, after the city in

which he had sojourned. It is said that as he was

jou'rneying to his new home an eagle swooped down
and snatched off the cap he had on his head, and
after soaring aloft and screaming for some time,
fitted it again to his head

; hence he conceived no

slight hope and eagerly took up his residence in Rome.
And thus not long afterward he was numbered among
the foremost men. For, as the result of using his

wealth quite unstintingly and of winning over the in-

fluential men through his intelligence and versatility,
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evirarpiha^; fcal 69 ti]v jBovXr^v vir avrov Kara-

\e')(Brjvai, (TTpaTr)^6<^ re iroWaKi^ airohei^Orjvai,,

Kol rrjv iirnpo'Treiav rwv iraiScov avrov kol t?}?

^acn\eia<s marevdrjvai' koX yap roL<; aXXoi<; irpoa-

<l>t\7)<;
ovSev rjrrov rjVy Kal Sea rovro teal e/covrcov

2 avrcov eTrpcorevaev. atrtov Be on rrdvra a^' oiv

la')(veLV efxeWe irpdrrcov ovk e^ecppovei, aXV iv

T0fc9 TT/DWTO?! MV (TweariWero, kol rd fjuev eTriiTova

Kal dvd^ erepcov Kal ev to5 <^avepw virefjuevev, rcov

Be Bt) rjBecov rot(; re a\XoL<; i6e\ovr7j<; TTape')((ji)pei

Kal ^ avro^ r) ovBev rj oXiya, Kal ravra Xavddvcov,

eKaprrovro. Kal r(ov fiev dfieivovcov rrjv re alriav

69 Trdvra^ /jloXXov rj 69 avrov dvrjye, Kal rrjv diro-

XavoTLv 6*9 TO fieaov rep Beopuevcp KarerlOec, rd Be

droTTcorepa ovr dvecj^epev 69 rtva ovre eKoivovro

3 nvL. 7r/909 Be rovroi^ eyapi^ero fiev irdai rol<^

dfjL(f)l
rov yidpKtov ct)9 eKdaroL^ Kal ra> epyo) Kal

T0t9 \6yoi<;' ra>v re yap 'XpTjfidrwv dcj^ecBco^ dvr\-

\i(TKe, Kal Ta.t9 (TTrovBal^;, e'l rL<; ri avrov BerjOeir],

Zonaras 7, 8.

KareXe^dr] irapd MapKLOV, Kal o-rparrjyo^i dire-

BelxOrj, Kal rrjv rwv iraiBcov eKeivov eTTirpoireiav
Kal rri<; ^acn\eta<i rremarevro. iBeiKwe yap
eavrov dyadov dvBpa, ')(prjpLdr(ov re rol^ BeofjLevoi<i

liieraBtBov<i Kal eavrov eroofiov rrapex^ov eo ri<;

Beotro avrov el<i /3orjdei,av' (pavXov Be rt ovr

^

irpwTos Bk., vp<i>TOis Ms, '^ Kol Bk., Kal yap Ms.
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by the latter among the patricians and senators^ was

often appointed general and was entrusted with the

supervision of the king's children and of the kingdom.
He was no less agreeable to the rest, and consequently

they welcomed his leadership. The reason was that

while he took all Tneasures from which f^ might
derive strength he did not lose his head_, but though

among the foremost^ humbled himself. Any laborious

tasks he would undertake in the place of others^ and

that openly ; but pleasures he willingly resigned to

others, while he himself obtained either nothing or

but little, and then unnoticed. The responsibility

for what went well he ascribed to any one sooner

than to himself, and he placed the resulting

advantages within the reach of the public for

whoever desired them ;
but disagreeable issues

he never laid to the charge of any one . else, nor

attempted to divide the blame. Besides, he favoured

all the friends of Marcius individually both in word

and deed. Money he spent unstintingly, and he was

ready to offer his services to any who needed aught

Zonaras 7, 8.

he was enrolled among the patricians and senators by
Marcius, was appointed general, and was entrusted

with the supervision of the king's children and of the

kingdom. He showed himself an excellent man, shar-

ing his money with those in need and offering himself

readily to any one who required his assistance ; he
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erotyLtft)? €')(prjro' <pav\ov Se n ^
e? ovSeva ovre

eXeyep ovre eirparTev, ovSe e? a7re')(d6vav eKcop

ovBevl KaOlararo. koI Trpoaerc, a fiev €v viro tlvcov

€ira(T')(€Vy eiTL to fjuetgov aei eXafipavev, ra be

hv(T')(ep4^Tepa rjroc rrjv dp^rjv ovBe TrpoaeTrocelro

rj
Kol (pavXiaa^i Trap iXd^tarov rj^e, kol ov^ 6<jov

ovK rjixvvero rtva iir avrol^, dXXd. koX evTjpyerei,,

pbi'XpiTrep Kol eKelvov i^eviKr^aev. eK puev ovv tov-

T(ov (TO(f)La<;
Tiva^ So^av, are koX rov M.dpKLOv kol

T0U9 irepl avTov iravru^ ')(^eip(ocrdfjL€vo<;, eKT/jo-aro,

4 eK Be St) TMV eireLTa dTna-TelaOai rov^; 7roXXov<;

Tcov dv6paoiTcov eTTolrjcrev oo? rjTOi BoXepov^; (pvaei

6vra<; rj kol 7rp6<; ra^ Bwdfiea Td<; re ri^^a? Kal

T7JV yvoofjLrjv dXXoi,ov/jL€vov<i .
—V. 5 (p. 570).

Zonaras 7, 8.

eirparrev ovr eXeyev ovBevl. koI et n 7rp6<;

TLvcdv ev eTraa-^ev, i^rjpe to yivofjuevov, el Be rt,

Kol e'ira')(OeaTepov avrw yevoiTOy t) ovB" iXoyl^ero
TO Xvirovv t)

Koi (f)avXLaa<; TrapeXoyi^eTO, ov [xovov
re OVK ripAJveTO tov XeXvirriKOTa^ oiXXa koi ev7]p-

yerei. tovtol<; avTOV re tov MdpKtov Kal tov^;

irepX avTov e^eLpcoaaTO, Kal Bo^av dvBpo<; eKTrj-

aaro ao(f)OV re Kai, dyaOov.
'AXV ov TTpocre/jieive p^XP^ reXoi;? avTU) 7) viro-

Xr)yln^. tov MapKiov yap TeXevTr/aavTO<i KaKa)<i

T€ irepl TOv<i eKelvov BieTeOr} Bvo viei<; Kal ttjv
1 Ti inserted by Gros. ^ eVi Salmasius, virh Ms.
^ del ixd/xfiavfv Bk., SieKdfifiavep Ms.
•* Tiva Bk., Tivhs Ms.
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of liim. He neither said nor did anything mean to

anybody, and did not willingly become anybody's

enemy. Furthermore, whatever favours he received

from others he always exaggerated, but unpleasant
treatment he eitlier did not notice at all or mini-

mized it and regarded it as of very slight importance ;

and he not only refused to retaliate in such cases,

but actually conferred kindnesses until he won even

the offender over completely. From this course,

accordingly, he gained a certain reputation for clever-

ness, because he had come to dominate Marcius and

his whole circle
;
but by his subsequent behaviour he

caused the majority of men to be distrusted, either

as being deceitful by nature or as changing their

disposition according to their power and fortunes.

Zonaras 7, 8.

neither did nor said anything mean to any one.

And if he received a favour at the hands of any-

body, he magnified it, whereas if any offence was
offered him, he either disregarded the injury or

minimized it and made light of it, and far from

retaliating upon the man who had done the injury,
he would even confer kindnesses upon him. Thus he
came to dominate both Marcius himself and his circle,

and acquired the reputation of being a sensible and

upright man.
But the aforesaid estimate of him did not continue

permanently. For upon the death of Marcius he
behaved in a knavish way to the latter's two sons
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Zonaras 7, 8.

^ao-iXetai' i(T(f)6Tepi(TaT0. rrjf; re yap ^ovXrff; /cal

Tov hrjfjbov Tou? Tov MapKLOV iTalha<i ')(^ei,poTOV€lv

fjieWovTcov, ifC€tvo<i tmv fiovXevrcov re /uberrjXOe
TO Swarcorarov, koI rov<i 6p(f>avov<; Troppco iroi co?

69 Orjpav irpoireixy^a';, oh re elTre koI oh eirpa^ev

avT(p TTjv ^aatXeiav '\jrr)(j)L(Ta(TOac irapecFKevaaev,
ft)9 avBpcodelacv avrrjv SrjOev roh Tracalv airohw-
aovTL. i>yKpaTr]<^ re KaTacrTa<i to)v irpayfjidrcov,
ovTW T0v<s V(opLaiov<i SteOero coare jj/rj^eiroTe

iOeXrjcreLv avOekeaOai rov'i TratSaf; ifcelvov koI ra

fieipaKLa Be TTyOo? paarcovrjv eOi^wv rd<i re
'>\rv')(a<^

avTCJv Kol ra aoofiara avv ydpLn Srj rivi edtOeipe.

060tft)9 66 icai ovr(o<; e'^wv lct^vv eavrw ev ray

(TVveSpiU) irepieirotrjcraro. rov<; yap (J>iXlw^ avra>

eK rov hrjfiov Sca/cei/jbevov^ irepl SiaKoaiovi e<; rov<;

evrrarpihaf; eveypayjre Kal rov<i /3ovXevrd<;, koI
ovrcD rrjv re yepovaiav v(f eavrov Kal rov^ ttoX-

Xof9 eTTOLTjaaro. Kai rrjv aroXyv irpb^; rb fieya-

XoTrpeirearepov 7]/jLeiylr€V' r] he rjv Ifidriov kol

^(^irayv 6\o7r6p(f)vpa Kal '^pvaorracrra, are(f)av6<; re

XiOcov ')(pv(ToBero)V Kal aKrjirrpov S[(f>po^ re eXe-

(f)dvTiva, oh teal oi fiera ravra oi re dXXoi kol ol

rrjv avroKparopa eyovre^ yyefiovlav e')(^prjaavro.

Kal reOpiTTTTcp iv roh iircvLKLOL^; eiro/jLTrevae, Kal

f)a/38ov^ov<; Boa ^iov ScoSeKa ecr^6.

UdvTco<; Be Kal dWa irXeiw eKatvorofjUTjcrev dv,

el /jl^ ra "Atto9 Ndouio<; rd'^ (f)v\d^ avrov ^ovXrj-
Oevra iieraKoafirjaat KeKcoXvKev, 09 olcovtcrrrjf; rjv

olo^ ou^ 6T6/309 yeyove. rovrov 6 TapKvviof;

opyicrOeh Bed rrjv evavrlwcnv v^pio-at Kal rrjv
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and got the kingdom for himself. For when the senate

and the people were intending to elect the sons of

Marcius, Tarquinius made advances to the most in-

fluential element among the senators, after having
first sent the fatherless boys to some distant point,
as if on a hunting expedition ; and then by his

words and by his efforts he secured the voting of the

kingdom to himself, on the understanding, of course,
that he would restore it to the boys when they
reached manhood. But after assuming control of

affairs he so managed the Romans that they would
never wish to choose the boys in his stead. He
accustomed the lads to indolence and ruined them
soul and body by a sort of kindness. But still

feeling anxious in spite of these arrangements, he

strengthened himself in the senate. Those of the

populace who were friendly towards him he en-

rolled, to the number of about two hundred, among
the patricians and senators, and thus he brought
both the senate and the people under his control.

He also altered his raiment and insignia to a more

magnificent style. These consisted of toga and tunic,

purple all over and shot with gold, a crown of precious
stones set in gold, and an ivory sceptre and chair ;

they were later used not only by his successors but
also by those who held sway as emperors. He also

on the occasion of a triumph paraded with a four-

liorse chariot and kept twelve lictors for life.

He would certainly have made many other inno-

vations as well, had not Attus Navius withstood him
when he desired to rearrange the tribes ; this man
was an augur whose equal has never been seen.

Tarquinius, angry at his opposition, devised a plan to
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r€')(yi]V e^ovdevrjaai StefiekeTrjaev. Xa^oov ovv ev

ra> koKttw aKovrjv re koX ^vpov e? tov Btj/xov

iraprfkOev, ev v(p €')(wv r/jirjOrjvat rm ^vpM tvv

cLKOvqv, Trpayixa roiv aSvvdrcov eliTwv re oaa

e^ovkero, eirel o "Atto9 dvreXeyev evrovcoraraj

fiijBev v(f)Le/jLevo<;
ei fir] (f)t\oveiKQ)<; dvriKejeif;,^^

€(f)r],

" aXX dXr)6rj Xeyec<;, eirl irdvratv rovrcov

aTTOKpivai fJLOi et o Kara vovv
e')(^co iroirjaat yevtj-

(Teraur o Be "Atto? avrov ttov olcoviadixevo^i

rrapavriKa koX irdvv 76," elrrev,
"

co ^aaiXev, o

oiavoj) earai eiTLreXe^. ovkovv, ecprj, rrjv

aKovTjv ravrrjv Xa/3cav ra> ^vpa> rovrcp Sidre/uie'

rovro yap yeveaOau hiavevorfixai.^' 6 he eXa^e re

avrrjv evOv^ Kal SceKoyjre. Oavfjudaa^ he 6 Tap-
Kvvio^ dXXa<; re rL/jba^i eKeivw rrapeaye koli ycCXKr\<^

eiKOVo^ '^^Lcoae, koI ovSev ere rrj(; iroXirela^i rfX-

Xolcoae, tt/jo? irdvra re (tv/jl/SovXo) rw "Array

eKe)(^pr)ro.

yia')(eadiJbevo(;
he Aarivoi^ drroararrjaaaiv,

erreira Kal ^a^ivoL<^ 69 rrjv ^Tcofiatha ifi/SaXovac,

crv/jL/jLaxov/jLevoc<; Kal viro Tvparjvcov, diravraiv

eKpdrrjcre. ro)v he rrjf; ^Ei(7rLa<; lepeiMV, a? irapOe-
vevetv hid /3tof revolverrat, cfycopdcra'^ rivd avp,-

(f)Oapei(Tav dvhpi, viroyeoiv nva KaraaKevdaaf;

v7rohpo/jLr]v 7rpop.7]Kr], kXivt^v re 6el^ ev avrfj Kal

Xvj(yov Kal rpdire^av airlcov viroirXeoiv, eKel rrjv

<f)6apeLaav ttpoirefiiTOfievrjv eKOficae, kolI ^coaav

elcrayaycov eyKarqiKohofirjcre. Kal ourco rdg rrjv
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abase him and to bring his art into contempt. So,

putting into his bosom a whetstone and a razor, and

having in mind the thought ofthe whetstone being cut

by the razor,
—a thing that is impossible,

—he came
before the assembly. After he had said all that he

wished, and when Attus very stoutly opposed him, he

exclaimed, still without yielding in the least :
'^ If you

are not opposing me out of quarrelsomeness, but are

speaking the truth, answer me in the presence of all

these witnesses, whether what I have in mind to do

shall be performed." Attus, after taking an augury on
almost the very spot, replied immediately :

"
Verily,

O King, what you intend shall be accomplished."
"Well, then," said the other, "take this whetstone
and cut it through with this razor ; this is what I have

had in mind should come to pass." Attus at once took

the stone and cut it through. Tarquinius, marvelling,

heaped various honours upon him, accorded him the

distinction of a bronze statue, and did not again make

any change in the established order of the State, but

employed Attus as a counsellor in all matters.

He fought against the Latins who had revolted,
and afterwards against the Sabines, who, aided by
the Etruscans as allies, had invaded the Roman

territory ;
and he conquered them all. When he

discovered that one of the priestesses of Vesta, who
are required by custom to remain virgins for life,

had been seduced by a man, he arranged a kind
of oblong underground chamber, and after placing in

it a bed, a lamp, and a table well filled with food, he

brought thither the unchaste woman, escorted by a

procession, and after placing her alive in the room,
walled it up. From that time this plan of punishing
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irapOeviav /jurj Tiiprjadaa'i reap Upeioiv i^ eKelvov

TLfJLwpeladai KeKpdrrjKev' ol he ravraf} ala')(^uvov-

re? €69 ^vXov rov av')(^eva BiKpovv i/jb/SdWovTac iv

TTJ dyopa, Kol fierd tovto jv/jLvoI alKi^o/juevoL

aTTO'xIrv^^ovaiv.
^EiiredePTO /jbivTot tm TapKvvlo) ol rov ISAapKLov

7rat8e9, eTrel iirj ttj^ dp')(ri<; avTol^i 7rape')(^cop€c, dWd
TLva TovXkiov T€^6evTa ol ef alxp^akwriho^i

Trporjje Trdvrcov o St) fidXtara toi)? evTrarplSa^
iXvirei. mv rcva^ irpoaeraipLadiJLevoi avro) iire-

^ovKevaav, Svo riva<^ ')((opiriK(x)<^ earaX/jLeuov<;,

d^Lvac^ Kol hpeirdvoL'^ MTrXca/jLevovi, avrw iiridi-

adai Trapaa/cevdaavTe^i. oc eTrel fir} dyopd^ovrc rw

TapKvvLM iveTVXpv, iirl Td<; dvpa^ tmv /SaaiXelcov

rjKOV, dXXrjXoi<^ SfjOev Sia/jia)(^op,6vot,, kul ol e? oyjriv

eXOelv iheovTO. koI tv^ovt6<; tovtov eh X6yov<;

dXX'^XoLfi avTCKarearrrjaav, kol SifcaioXoyou/Lievcp
Tco evl 'Trpoae')(ovTa rov TapfcvvLov 6 erepo<}

Kareipydaaro.
Zonaras 7, 9.

9. 'O fiev ovv TapKvvio<; roLovrov ea^^e reX,©?,

rptdKovra kol oktq) ^aatXevaa^; evcavrov'i. ov

firjp T)}? j3aaiXeLa(; ol rov M.apKiOU Trat^e? eSpd-

^avTO, aXX* 6 ToiiXXwi ravrrjv ^(^X^ avvepyia rrj^

Tov Tap/cuviov yvvaiKOf; TavaKvlXuho^. ov yvvrj

Tf9 ^O/cpLala KaXovixevrj, Zirovplov
^ TovXXtov

dv8pb<; Aarivov evvereipa iv t« iroXefiw aXovaa
KoX T(p Tapfcvvlo) e^aipeOelaa, rerofcev rj eyKVficov

oiKoOev ovaa r} crvXXa^ouaa jxera rrjv aXwaiv

Xeyerat yap kol d/jxporepa. ovto^ e? 7raLBa<i ySrf

^

liirovpiov Bs.
, iiTovpiov BC*^, evepiov A.
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the priestesses who do not keep their chastity "has

continued to prevail. The men who dishonour them
have their necks inserted in a forked pole in the

Forum, and then are scourged naked until they perish.

However, an attack was made upon Tarquinius by
the sons of Marcius because he would not yield the

sovereignty to them, but instead placed a certain

TuUius, born to him by a slave woman, at the head
of them all. This more than anything else displeased
the patricians. The young men interested some of

these in their cause, and then they formed a plot

against the king. They arrayed two men like rustics,

equipped with axes and sickles, and made them ready
to attack him. So these two, since they did not find

Tarquinius in the Forum, came to the gates of the

palace, pretending to have a dispute with each other,
and asked for admission to his presence. Upon gaining
their request they began to make opposing arguments,
and while Tarquinius was giving his attention to one
of them as he pleaded his cause, the other slew him.

Zonaras 7, 9.

9. Such was the end that befell Tarquinius after b.c. 578

he had ruled for thirty-eight years. Nevertheless,
the sons of Marcius did not possess themselves of the

royal power, but Tullius gained it, through the co-

operation of Tanaquil, the wife of Tarquinius. Tul-

lius was the son of a certain woman named Ocrisia,
who had been the wdfe of Spurius

^
Tullius, a Latin,

and had been captured in the war and set apart for

Tarquinius ; she had either become pregnant at

home or conceived after her capture (both stories

are current). When Tullius had at length reached
^ For the name Spurious of. Festus, s.v. Notriim (p. 174: M),
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10 ^' pt^\i(p Alcov *'
o)9 Be ovBev 6 rt ovk eVei^-]

dp^ovv auTO)."—Bekk. Anecd. p. 164, 19.

Zonaras 7, 9.

reXwv iirl ha^pov ^eO^ rj/uuepav /carehapOe, fcal Trvp
aiTo Trj<; avrov Ke<f)aXrj(; ttoXv iSoKCt i^dWecrdai,.

oirep lBa>v 6 TapKvvco'^ Sia airovBrjf; rjye rov TralSa,

Kol et9 rfKiKiav d(f)Ly/jL6vov T0Z9 evirarpihaL^^ koI rfj

yepovala avvira^e.

%vWr](f)06VTCOV OVV TMV rov TapKVVlOV (f)0V60)V,

/jbadovcra 77 i/ceivov yvvrj koX 6 TouWto? Tr]v

irapaaKEVTjv Trjf; i7nl3ov\r}<^, ov cpavepov avri/ca rov

rov TapKVVlOV Odvarov edevro, dX)C dveKofievoL
avrov &)? ere ifiTrveovra iOepdirevov SijOev, Kav
rovro) TTtcrret? dWijXoi'^ eSocrav uxrre rov TovX-
Xiov rr)V dp)(r]v elk'q^ora roi<; iraLolv avrrj<;

dvhp(i)6el(TLV iKarrjvai ravrrj<;. errel he to ttXt}^©?

(TVvhpaiJbov iOopvffei, rrpoKv-yjrao-a ex rcov VTrepcowv

7] TavaKViXif;
"

jjut] (^o^elaOe
"

e^r)'
"

6 yap dvrjp

fjLOV KaX ^7] Kal vfuv fier oXiyov ocjidrjcrerat. iva

8e auTO? re a^oXd^wv vytacrOrj Kal fXTj n rol<;

Trpdy/jLaacv eK r*}? avrov da9eveia<^ ecr) efiTroBtov,

TovXXUp Kard ye rb rrapov rrjv rcov kolvmv eirt-

rpeirei BiOiKTjdLvJ*^ elrrev eKeivq ravra' 01 Be rov

TovXXlov ovk dK0vai(o<s eBe^avro' dya6o<; yap

avr)p eooKec.

^^yXeLpccrdelf; ovv €Kecvo<; rrjv rcov kolvcov

OiKovofjLLav, ra rrXeico Kar evroXa<^ Brjdev BcwKei

rov TapKVVLov. co? B ev rraaLv ecopa ireiOap-

'^ovvra<; avrm, rov^; avr6^€ipa<; rov TapKvvlov
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" But when they yielded him

obedience in everything."
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boyhood he went to sleep on a chair once in the

daytime and a quantity of fire seemed to leap forth

from his head. Tarquinius, seeing it, took a lively
interest in the boy and when he arrived at maturity
had him enrolled among the patricians and senators.

The murderers of Tarquinius were arrested, and
his wife and Tullius learned the plan of the plot ;

but

instead of making the king's death known at once,

they took him up and pretended to care for him,
as if he were still alive, and meanwhile exchanged
mutual pledges that Tullius should take the sove-

reignty but surrender it to Tanaquil's sons when

they became men. And when the multitude ran

together and raised an outcry, Tanaquil, leaning out

of an upper story, said :
" Be not afraid. My hus-

band both lives and shall be seen by you shortly.
But in order that he may regain health at leisure

and that no hindrance to business may arise from his

being incapacitated, he entrusts the management of

the public weal for the present to Tullius." These
were her words, and the people not unwillingly

accepted Tullius
;
for he appeared to be an upright

man.
When he had thus been granted the administration

of public affairs, he managed them for the most

part according to orders supposed to come from

Tarquinius. And when he saw the people yielding
him obedience in all points, he brought the assassins

of Tarquinius before the senate, though only because
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7r/309 rrjv yepovaiav irapTjyaye Sect rrjv eiTi^ov\r)V

Tayci' €TL yap ^rjv eKeivov irpocreiroieLTO. kol

01 fjuev KaTayjrTjcfytaOevTe^ airedavov, ol he rod

yiapKiov viol (^o^TjOevre^ et? OvoXova/cov^; Kar-

e<f)vyov. KCLKelvo^ rore rov re Odvarov rod

TapKVVLOv e^ec^Yjve koX (f)avepM<; r?}? ^acn\eLa<;

i7r€L\r]7rT0. KOl TrpOiTOV fjL€V TO 1*9 TOV TapKVViOV
TratSa? irpov^dWero ct)9 avTO<i ttjv -qyeixoviav

eTrcTpoTrevcov, elra irpo<; Oepaireiav rov hrjfxov

irpdireTO, w<; paara /judWov rov ofiiXov rj tov<^

evirarpiha^ v7ro7roLr]a6fjL€PO(;, y^prnjuard re avTol<;

iSiSou Koi yrjv eKdarw irpocreveLfJbe koI tou<; Sov-

Xou9 eXevdepovoSat koI (^vXereveaOai irapecrKeva-
<T6V. d^6o/JL€V(OV 8' €7rl TOUTOfc? TMV SwUTCOV,

era^e rtva tov<; iXevOepcoOevra^i to2<; iXevOepooaaai

a<f)a<; dvOvrrovpyelv. co? he %aXe7r(W9 el^ov oi

evTrarpiSai avro), kol Siedpoovv dWa re kol on

/nrjBevbfi avrov eXo/JLeuov rrjv dpyrjV e^et, avvaya-

y(t)v rov Srj/jLOP ehr]ixr]yopri(Te' koi iroXXa iiraycoya

SiaXe^Oelf; avrut ovtcd SUdero, 009 avroKa irdaav

avTw T7}v fSaaiXeiav eTrt-^rjcpicraadaL. 6 Be avT0v<i

afjL€i^o/JLevo<i dXka re e(f)iXoTL/ub'^aaTO koI 69 to

crvveBpcov riva<i avroyv ipeypa^frev ot iraXai fxev ev

7r\eLaroL<; rjTTOV e<j>epov tmv evirarpLScov, rod ')(^povov

he npolovTO^, TrXrjv rrj^i fieo-o^acnXeia'; Kai rivcov

lepcoavvwv, tmv cacov [xerel'X^ov toI<; evTrarpihaif;,

/cat hiec^epov dvev tmv vTrohrj/jidTcov ovhev. T0Z9

yap evTraTplhaif; tcl vTTohijfjbara ro.^ daTLKa tt}^ t€

/-
^ ra supplied by Gary.

^
rrj Pinder, koI rp Ms.
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of their plot, as he styled it ;
for he still pretended

that the king was alive. They were sentenced and

put to death, and the sons of Marcius through fear

took refuge among the Volsci. Then Tullius not

only revealed the death of Tarquinius but openly
took possession of the kingdom. At first he put
forward the sons of Tarquinius as his excuse, claim-

ing that he was the guardian of their royal office, but
afterward he proceeded to pay court to the people,

believing that he could secure control of the

multitude very much more easily than of the

patricians. He gave them money, assigned land to

each individual, and made preparations to free the

slaves and adopt them into tribes. As the leaders

were irritated at this, he gave instructions that those

liberated should perform some services, in requital,
for the men who had liberated them. But when
the patricians became incensed against him, and

circulated, among other charges, one -to the effect

that he was holding the sovereignty without any-

body's sanction, he gathered the people together
and addressed them. And by the use of many
alluring statements he so disposed them toward him-
self that they at once voted the kingdom to him out-

right. He in return bestowed many gifts upon
them and enrolled some of them in the senate.

These were originally at a disadvantage in most
matters as compared with the patricians, but as time
went on they shared equally with the patricians in

everything except the office of interrex and certain

priesthoods, and were distinguished from them in no

respect except by their shoes. For the shoes worn

by the patricians in the city were ornamented with
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iiraWayfj rcov l/jbavrcov /cal rw tvttw tov jpafifiaro';

€K€/cocr/jLr]VTo, tVe/c tovtcov^ hoKolev airo tmv eKarov

avSpMV Tcov /car ap)(^a<; ^ovXevcrdvrwv Kanevai.

TO ypdfiua Be pSi (paaiv elvai, rj rod dpid/juov roiv

kfcarov ifCELvcov dvhpcav BtjXcotikov ov rj &)? tov tmv

'PcjfjLaicov KaTdp')(ov ovojJiaTO^;.'^

Hov fiev ovv ojxiXov ovrco<^ 6 TouXXto? w/cetoo-

craro, Beiaa<i he fxr) Ti<i crracrt? avfi^fj, rd TrXelara

Koi Icr^vporara twv kolvojv T0Z9 BvvaT(OT6poi<^

eirerpey^e. kol ovt(o<^ aipiai re avTol<; crvvecppo-

VTjaav Kol TO Srjfiocnov Bi.'tjyayov dptcrra. koi

iToXepjOv^ he TLva<^ 7rp6<i re rot'? Ovievraf; kol irpo^

aTravraf; rov<i Tvpcrrjvovf; €7roXe/ubr)aev, ev ol<; ovBev

eirpd')(6rj avy^pdyjixaro'^ d^LOV. tov? Aarivov;
3* 67rl fidWov 'PwyLtafcOf? /SovXrjdelf; oiKeLcocraadai,,

vediv riva eK 'y^prj/idrcov KOtvodv ev rfj 'Vdyfirj

Karao-Kevdcrai Tre'irei/ce. koI tovtov dveOecrav rfj

Apre/jLihL. Trepl he t*}? vecoKopiaf; avrov hiecfie-

povTo. Kav TOVTCp '2a^LVo<; dvr)p ^ovv rjye irepi-

KaWrj 7rpo9 Tr)v ^Pd)/jLr)v, (W? efc TiVO<^ '^(^prjcrfjLov

Bvawv avTTjv rfj

^

Kprefjuhi. 6 he '^prjcrfjuo^
tov

eKeivrjv Ovaavra eXeye rrjv TrarpCha eirav^rjcreLV.

TOVTO he Tt9 T(av 'Pcofiaccov fiaOcdv rrpocrrjXdev

avTO) Kol TTporepov elire helv ev rw irorafiS)

dyviaOrjvao, kol elirdtv eireiae, Kal 7ret<ja9 eXa^e

TTjv ^ovv CO? (f)vXd^(ov, Kal Xa^oov edvaev. i/c-

i^TjvavTO^ he TOV ^a^ivov to Xoyiov ol AaTivoi

KOL tt)? tov lepov TTpoaTaa-iaf; toI<^ 'Pa)fiaioc<i.

^ rOVTOJV BA'^, TOVTOV C.
'^ This sentence is doubtless an addition of Zontiras,
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laced straps and the design of the letter, to signify
that they were descended from the original hundred
men that had been senators. [This, they say, was
the letter R,i either as indicating the number of the

hundred men referred to or else as the initial of the

name of the Romans.]
In this way TuUius gained control of the populace ;

but fearing that some rebellion might take place,
he entrusted the greater part and the most import-
ant of the public business to the care of the more
influential citizens. Thus they became harmonious

among themselves and transacted the public business

in the best manner. He also conducted a few wars

against the Veientes and against all the Etruscans,
in the course of which nothing was done worthy of

record. Wishing to affiliate the Latins still more

closely with the Romans, he persuaded them to

construct a temple in Rome out of common funds.

This they dedicated to Diana. But differences arose

in regard to its superintendence. Meantime a Sabine

brought to Rome an exceedingly fine cow, intending
to sacrifice her to Diana in accordance with an
oracle. The oracle declared that he who sacrificed

her should exalt his country. One of the Romans,
learning of this, went to the man and told him it was

necessary that he first be purified in the river, and

by his words he persuaded him. After persuading
him, he took the cow under the pretence of keeping
her safe ; and having taken her, he sacrificed her.

When the Sabine tnade known the oracle, the Latins

both yielded the presidency of the shrine to the
^ An obvious error for C. The Greek letter Rho had the

same numerical value. Dio may have stated this fact, and
Zonaras, after misinterpreting his source, has then indulged in
a little theorizing of his own.
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11 AiCDvo^ fiifiXiov 0'
" KOi TOP aheX^ov, on firj

avvrjpero, \d6pa Sea tt}? yvvaoKO<; avrov (^apfxd-

KOL<; i^eipydaaro.^^
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 139, 17.
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i^io-TTjcTav KOi €9 ToXXa o)<; KpeiTrova^ (T(j)(ov

irifjbwv avTOV'^.

Kal ravra jiev ovray^' 6 TouA-Xto? he rot?

Tap/cvvLOK; rd<; Ovyarepa^; avvcpKiaey fcal rrjv

^aaiXeiav avTol<; dTroScocretv eirayyeWofievo'^
aWore dWo tc ttpo<j)aai^ofjievo^ dve/SdWero, ol

0€ ovoev vyi€(; eqypovovv, aWa rj'^uovro. o o ev

ovBevl Xoyo) tovtov<; ireiroir^TO, teal rov^; 'VcofiaLov<;

7r/309 TO hrjfxoKpaTLKov ivTjye koI to iXevdepov.
€TC Be fidWov €771 rovTOL<; 7]cr')(aWov ol TapKvviot.
d\X jiev v6(t>T€po<^, Kciv eyaXeiratvev, ecpepe, rw
Be TO) ^(^povq) TrporjKOVTL ov/cerc rod TovXXlov
eSofcei dveyeaOai, eirel Be

/jurj
avvevBoKovaav

eupcaKe rrjv yvvacKa Kal rov o/juaL/nova, avTo<; jjuev

rr)v yvvalKay rov 3' dBeX(f)ov Bid Trj<; yvvaiKb<;
eKeivov <f)ap/jidKot<; Bce(f)Oetpe, kol avva(^6e\<; rfj

avvevvcp rov dBeX^ov rw TovXkiw <jvv avrfj

iirefiovXeve. Kal 7roXXov<; rcov re jBovXevrSyv fcal

T(t)v evirarpiBoov alria<^ e')(0VTa<;
Kara rov TovXXlov

iTel(Ta<; avvdpaaOal ol, e^a7rtvaL(D<; fier avrcov

et? TO (TVveBpLov Trapayeyovev, eirofjbivrj^; avro)

Kal tt}? yvvaLKo<^ TovXXla^' Kal TroXXd fxev elrre

TTJf; rov 7raT/)09 d^la<i tov<} irapovTa'; dvafic/JbVT]-

(TKcov, TToXXd 5' direcTKwy^e 7rpo<;
tov IlovXXlov.

errel S' eK€Lvo<; ravra fiaOoov eirearr} o-ttovBtj,

Kal ri Br) Kal i(pOey^aro, (rvvrjpiraaev avrov Kal
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" And because his brother did not

cooperate with him, he secretly put him out of the way

by means of poison administered by his wife."

Zonaras 7, 9.

Romans and in other ways honoured them as superior
to themselves.

This was the course these matters took. Now
TulUus joined his daughters in marriage with the

TarquinSj and though he announced that he was

going to restore the kingdom to them^ he kept
putting it off, on one pretext after another. And
they were in no amiable frame of mind, but
were indignant. The king paid no heed to them
and urged the Romans to democracy and freedom.

At this the Tarquins were all the more vexed. But
the younger brother, angry as he was, still endured

it, while the older one decided he could bear

Tullius no longer. And when he found that his

wife did not approve his attitude, any more than did

his brother, he put his wife to death 'himself and

compassed his brother's death by means of poison
administered by the latter's wife. Then joining
himself to his brother's wife, he plotted with her

against Tullius. After persuading many of the
senators and patricians who had grievances against
Tullius to cooperate with him, he unexpectedly
repaired with them to the senate, his wife Tullia

also following him. And he spoke at considerable

length, reminding those present of his father's

worth and uttering many jests at the expense of

Tullius. When the latter, on hearing of it, hastily
made his appearance and even spoke a few words,
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' On 6 TapKvviof;, iTrel lKav(b<; co? koI a/covrcov

Tvpavvrjcrwv irapeaKevdcraro, Tov<i hwaTwrdrov^

irpoyrov /jlcv tcov ^ovXevrcop, eTreira koX tcov aXkwv

avXkafjb^dvcdv, vroXXot'? ixev (pavepco^, ol<; ye alriav

TLva evTrpeTTTJ iireveyKelv iBvvaro, ttoXXou? Se kol

Zonaras 7, 9.

i^dpa<; ware Kara roov irpo rov ^ovXevrrjpiov

dva^adpbwv. kol 6 fiiv, Tapa')(j96\(; Trpo^; r-qv rov

TapKvvLov ToXfiav koI otl ovBe rt? avra> eireKov-

prjaevy ovr elirev en ovSev ovt iiroiTjae' Tapfcv-
vio<^ he rrjv re ^acnXeiav ev6v<; irapa rrj^; ^ovXrjf;

eXa^e, koI TreyLt-x/ra? nva^ rov VovXXlov KOfju^opbevov
OLKuBe Si,e')(^p7]aaT0. rj

Be Ovydrrfp eKeivov ev

Tft) jSovXevrrjpKp rov avBpa KaracptXijo'aa'a koI

/SaaiXea Trpoaayopevaaaa kol aTTLovaa 7rpo<y ra

/SacTLXeoa to o^rj/jua Kara rov ve/cpoO rod Trarpo?
ft)9 el'x^ev eirrjXaaev.

* Zonaras 7, 10.

10. Oi/Tft) ixev ovv 6 TouXXto9 rjp^e koX ovtco<;

diredave, ^aatXevaa<; Teaaapa<; evLavrov<; eirl

reo-crapdKOvra, 6 TapKVVLo<i Be rrjv ^aaiXeiav

iTapeiXr}(^a)^ Bopvcf)6pov<; Kara ^VwfjLvXov eavrw

irepiearrjcre, koI vvKTwp kol p,ed^ rj/jLepav avTol<i

KOL OLKOvpcov KoX djopd^cov eKe')(^pr)To. e^ o)V yap
avrofi 669 Tov Kr)BeaT7]v kol t] yvvr) tt/oo? top

Trarepa eiroirjaav, kol Tot'9 Xofc7rou9 eBeBleaav.

eVel Be ft)9 Tvpavvrjcrwv TrapeaKevda-aro, toi'9

BwaTwrdrov^ tmv /SovXevTMV kol tmv dXXwv

o-vXXa/jL^dvcov eKTivvvev, ol^ fiev aniav el')(ev
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Tarquinius, when he had made sufficient prepara-

tions to rule over them even against their will, first

proceeded to arrest the most influential of the

senators and next some of the other citizens, putting

many to death publicly, when he could bring some

Zonaras 7, 9.

Tarquin seized him, and carrying him forth, cast him
down the steps in front of the senate-house. So
the king, bewildered by the audacity of Tarquin and

surprised that no one came to his assistance, did not

say or do anything more. Tarquin at once obtained

the kingdom from the senate, and sent some men
who slew TuUius while he was on his way home.
The latter's daughter, after embracing her husband
in the senate-house and saluting him as king,

departed for the palace, driving her chariot over the

dead body of her father as he lay there.

Zonaras 7, 10.

10. Thus ruled TuUius and thus he died, after a b.c. 534

reign of forty-four years. Tarquin, who succeeded
to the kingdom, surrounded himself with body-guards
after the manner of Romulus, and used them both

night and day, at home and about the Forum. For,
as a result of what he had done to his father-in-law,

and his wife to her father, they in turn were afraid

of other people. And when he had made his

preparations to rule over them, he proceeded to

arrest and put to death the most influential of the

senators and other citizens, executing publicly those
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3 XdOpa aireKTivvve, Kal Tiva<i vTrepcopt^ev. ov yap

on Tov 'VovWiov nve^ avrcov p^aWov tj eKelvov

rjydrrrrjaav, ovS* on yevrj koI ifkovTov^ rj Kal

<f)pov7]/jLa et^oi/, dvBpeia re iiTLcfjapei 97 /cat ao^ia

hiaTTpeirel e')(^p(avTO, tov<; fxev dfjLVv6/jb€vo<i roi/? Be

TTpoKaraXa/jj^dvcov, cpdovw re Kal vTro-yjria dfia

/Atcrou? Sk tov firj 6fiorjOov<i e^Oeipev, dWa Kal

T0U9 Trdvv <^tXoL'? 7r/>09 re rrjv iJbovap)(iav 01 (tttov-

Bdcravraf; ovSev tjttov tmv irepcov dirooiXXvev,

vofMi^wv (r(f)d<; vtto t€ rrjf; Opa(rvTr)TO<; Kal vtto

T779 v€(dTepoTTOiia<iy v<f>^ ^9 iavrm rrjv dp'Xjqv avy-

4 Kareirpa^av, kclv dXko) nvl avrrjv hovvai. kuk

TOVTOV TO KpdncTTOV Trj<i ^ov\rj<; Kal T7]<; l7nrdBo<i

aTravdXcoaev, ovS* avTiKaOlarr) to irapdirav 69

avTovf; dvrl tcjp diroWvjxevwy ovheva' /jLLaelaOai

r€^ yap vtto Travrb^; rod Btjfiov iTTiareve, Kal ra

Zonaras 7, 10.

eireveyKelv (^avepo)'^ dvatpMv, 01)9 Be \d6pa'
eviov<^ Be ye Kal VTrepcopL^ev. ov yap tol'9 tw

TovWicp TTpoaKeifievovf; /jl6vov<;, dXXa Kal rov<i

TTpo^ Tr]v ixovap')(^iav avvapa/Xevov<; avrw irpocr-

aircoKKve, Kal ovro) to KpdTidTov Trj<; ^ovXrj*^ Kal

T?79 i7r7rdBo<; dvuXwcre. /jLiaetaOai re virb iravTo^^

TOV Br]fjLov eTTLO-Teve' Bto ovBe dvTLKaOiaTr} to

irapdTrav dvrl tcov diroWvpbevcov Tivd<i, dXka Kal

/-
^ re added by Val.
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plausible charge against tliem, and many others

secretly, while some he banished. Not merely
because some of them loved Tullius more than they
did him, nor because they had family, wealth, or

spirit, and displayed conspicuous bravery and ex-

traordinary wisdom did he destroy them,— by way
of defending himself against some and anticipating

the attack of others,—out of jealousy and a suspicion

likewise that their dissimilarity of character must

force them to hate him, but he even slew all his

bosom friends who had exerted themselves to help
him get the royal power, no less than the rest ; for

he thought that impelled by the audacity and fond-

ness for revolution through which they had helped
him to obtain dominion they might likewise give it

to some one else. So he made away with the most

powerful element among the senators and the knights
and did not appoint to those orders any one whatever

in place of the men who were being destroyed ;
for

he believed that he was hated by the entire populace

Zouaras 7, 10.

against whom he was able to bring a charge,
and others secretly ; some also he banished. He
destroyed not merely the followers of Tullius, but
in addition those who had cooperated with himself in

securing the royal power, and thus he made away
with the most powerful element among the senators
and the knights. He believed that he was hated

by the entire populace ; hence he did not appoint
any persons whatever in place of the men who were
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reXr] eKelva aadevearara €K tyj^ oXiyavOpo)7rLa<}

TToirjG-ai eTreOv/jbei. Kai rrjv 76 yepovatav /cat Kara-

\vaai TravreXcof; 67r6)(^eipr}crev, irav aOpoiafxa av-

dpwirwv, aXXco<; re koI eiriXeKTcov KaX 7rp6(T')(7)fia

Trpoarareiafi rivo^ airo iraXaiov lyovrwv, ttoXc-

liLUiTarov Tvpdvv(p
^

vofii^wv elvai. Belaaf; Be
fxifj

TTco? ol TO nXijOof; rj koI avrol ol Bopvcpopot,, old

TTOV iroXirai 6vt€<;, dyavaKT'^o'€L tov Tr)v itoXl-

reiav cr(f)cov fieOicrrao-Oac eiravaaroxriv, ifc fiev

TOV 7rpo^avov(; ovk eiroii^ae tovto, ev Tpoirw Si

TLVi iTTCTTjSeLq) KoX TTavv avTo ^
KaTeirpa^ev, ovt€

yap dvT€iaryyev e? avTTjv ovBeva, ovt6 toI<^ KaTa-

\oi7roi<s \6yov tl d^tov iireKoivov. avveKdXet fjuev

yap avTOv^y ov /jur)v waTe Kai, avvBioiKelv tl tcjv

dvay/caicov, dWa Kai avTO tovto irpo^ re tov

e\ey)(^ov Tr](; okLyoTrjTO^ acfxov Kai Sid tovto Kai

TaTreLvoTTjTa Kai KaTa<f>p6vr}aiv i^eTTLTTjBef; eiroieL.
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Tr)v yepovcriav KaTaXvcrac iravTeXw^ iiri')(eLprjaa<i,

0VT6 dvTeiariyev e? avTrfv ovBeva ovt€ Tot<; ovaLV

eirsKOLVOv tl \6yov d^LOv. avveKoXeL fiev yap
avTOVf;, ov firjv W(JT6 tl tS)v dvayKaiwv ctvvBlol-

K€Lv, aXV 7va B^Xt) avTcov rj ^pa')(yT7]<i yivoLTO

diraaUy KavTevOev KaTa<^povolvTO' Ta Be TrXelaTa

^

rvp(i.vv(f Val. , Tvpavvov Ms. ^ ahro Val., avTwi Ms.
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and he was anxious to render the classes mentioned

utterly powerless through lack of numbers. In fact,

he even undertook to abolish the senate altogether,
since lie believed that every gathering of men,

particularly of chosen persons who possessed some
semblance of authority from antiquity, was most

hostile to a tyrant. But since he was afraid that the

multitude or even his body-guards themselves, in

their capacity as citizens, might revolt by reason of

vexation at the change in government, he refrained

from doing this openly, but effectively gained his

object in a convenient manner. He not only intro-

duced no new member into the senate to make up
the loss, but even to those who were left he com-

municated nothing of importance. He used to call

the senators together, to be sure, yet it was not to

gain their assistance in the conduct of any important
business ; nay, this very act was designed to furnish

a proof of 'their small numbers and thereby to bring

Zonaras 7, 10.

being destroyed, but undertaking to abolish the
senate altogether, he not only introduced no new
member into it to make up the loss, but even
communicated nothing of importance to those who
were members. He used to call the senators to-

gether, to be sure
; yet it was not to gain their

assistance in the administration of any important
business, but in order that their fewness might
be made evident to all and that they might con-
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6 ra Be Br] TrXelara KaO^ eavrov rj /cat /jbera rwv

viecov, TOVTO jjuev oVft)? fjutihelf; tmv aWwv firjBev

BvvaiTO, TOVTO Be koI kutokvcov Brj/jLoaieveiv ev ol^

eKUKOvpyei,, eirpaTTev. Bva7rp6oroB6<; re Kal Bva-

7rpoa't]yopo<^ rjv, koI tJ} virepo'^^ia ttj re dyfiortjTi

ToaavTrj 7r/)09 7rdvTa<^ 6jjlolco<; e')(^prjTO &aTe koI

'Tireprj^avo'; air avTwv iinKXriOrjvaL. to, t6 yap
aXKa Koi avTo<; fcal ol iTalBe<; avTOV Tvpavvi/co)-

Tepov eirpaTTOV, Kai iroTe to)v ^ ttoXitcov Tiva<^ ev

re Ty ayopa koX ev toI<; tov Btj/jlov o/n/jiaai crTav-

poL<; Te yv/jivov<i itpoaeBrfaev koi pd^Boi^ aiKicrd-

fxevo<; direfCTeLvev. Kal tovO utt' ixelvov Tore

i^evpedev Kal TroXXa/ct? iyeveTo.
—V. 6 (p. 573).
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Ka6^ eavTov r} Kal fieTa tmv vleayv eirpaTTC.

BvaTTpocTLTO^ Te Kal BvaTrpoar)yopo<; rjv, Kal ttj

vTrepoyjria Kal ttj ay/iioTijTL ofioto)^ ey^prjTO 7rpo<;

a7ravTa<{, Kal TvpavviKMTepov auro? re Kal ol

TralBe^i avTov irpoaecj^epovTo airaai. Bia TavTa

Be Kal Tou? Bopv<popov<; viroTrTOv; e^(ov, ck tcov

AaTLVCov irpoar)TaLpiaaTO Bopvcf^opcKov, Kal e? ra?

TMV 'Vfofiaicov Td^€i<; AaTivov<; dve/ic^ev, iva ol

fiev AaTivoi laojioipiaf; Tot<? 'T^co/jiaLoi^ TV^ovTe^;

evvoLav avTW evTevOev oc^eikwcn, Kal ol Vayfialoi

7]TT0v eK<^o^(acnv avTov, pbrjKeTL KaTa acfyd^; ovTe^,

dXkd TOL<; AaTivoL<; avvoTrXiTevovTe^.

^ rwv added by Bk.
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humiliation and contempt upon them. Most of the

business he carried on by himself or with the aid

of his sons, partly in order that no one else should

have any power, and partly for the reason that he

shrank from publishing matters involving his own

wronsc-doinff. He was difficult of access and hard to

accost, and showed such great haughtiness and

brutality toward all alike that he received as a result

the nickname of Proud. Among other decidedly

tyrannical deeds of himself and his sons, he once

bound some citizens naked to stakes in the very Forum

and before the eyes of the citizens, and scourged them

to death with rods. This punishment, invented by
him at that time, has often been inflicted.

Zonaras 7, 10.

sequently become objects of contempt. Most of

the business he carried on by himself or with the
aid of his sons. He was hard to approach and hard
to accost, and showed great haughtiness and brutality
toward all alike, and he as well as his sons ado{)ted
a decidedly tyrannical bearing toward everybody.
Hence he looked with suspicion even upon the
members of his body-guard and secured a new
guard from the Latin nation, intermingling the
Latins with Romans in the ranks. He intended that

the Latins as the result of obtaining equal privileges
with the Romans should owe him gratitude, and that
the Romans should cause him less dread, since they
would no longer be by themselves but would bear
arms only in association with the Latins.
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7 A/ft)i/ iv y8' ^c^Xlo)
" rbv yap irarepa iroWa

Kai aroira cb? kol rvpavvovvra kol irapaairov-
Sovvra (f)av€p(0(; i/c (tvv0^ki]<; \oc8opijcra<;.^^

—Bekk.

Anecd. p. 155, 1.
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TaoviVot<; Be
fjud')(rjv (jwrfy^e, koX KaKcb<; jxev

rj^diviaaro, 5oXft) Se avToi)^ i')(eLp(i3aaT0. avro-

fioXijaai, yap avroc^ "Ee^rw vireOeTO tc5 vlw' Xva 8'

evirpocrwiro's avra) t^9 avTOfioXia^; 7rp6(j)acn^

yevr^Taiy €KeLvo<; /uuev tov irarepa ^avepOt'^ &>?

Tvpavvov Kal irapdairovhov iXoiBoprjaev, 6 Se rbv

viov iixadTiywae re Kal dvTrjfMvvaro. elra Kara

avp6r)Ka<^ 7rpo<s Taovivov^ i'^evBavrofMoXrjae,

'^prjfiard re Kal eraipov^ TrapeiXrjcfycoq. ol Be

TnarevaavTef; rfj aKrjvfj Bid re rrjv rod TapKvviov

w/jLOTTjra Kal ore Kal rore iroWd Kal dXTjOrj tov

irarepa eKaKrjyopei Kavrevdev eKTreiroXeficbaOat

avrSi iBoKei, iBe^avro re avrov da/jLeveaTara Kal

Tiva<^ iirekevaei^ Kara T7J<; 'Pco/jLaiKrj<; ^&)/>a9 aifu

avTW iiroiTjcravTo Kal ov fierpicof; avrfj iXvpr'jvavTO.

Bid ravra yovv, Kal on Kal ')(^prjp.ara IBla re rccri

'irapel)(e Kal 69 to kolvov dvrjXiaKe BayjnXco^, ypeOrj

irap* avro)v arparyyo-i Kal rrjv tmv TToXiTLKSiv iv

auT0t9 Trpay/jbdrcov eTrerpdirr) BiOLKr^atv. eVt tov-

T0t9 XdOpa 7r6/jLyfra<i
rivd rd avp^dvra re eyvcoptcre

Tc5 irarpl Kal 7rpb<; rb fieXXov yvcojjbrjv rjrrjaev e^

avTov. 6 Be elire p,ev to) ire/jLcfyOevrc ovBev, Iva jxr]

taw^ yvcoaOel<i eKcov ri
rj

aKoov e^eiiroi, eh Be
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Dio, Book II.
"
Uttering many strange reproaches

publicly, as had been agreed upon, against his father,

whom he charged with being a tyrant and a breaker

of treaties."

Zonaras 7, 10.

He also joined battle with the people of Gabii

and fared ill in the conflict, but overcame them

by a ruse ; for he suggested to his son Sextus that

he desert to their side. And that there might be

some plausible pretext for his desertion, Sextus re-

proached his father publicly as a tyrant and a breaker

of treaties, and the latter flogged his son and put
himself on the defensive. Then, according to

arrangement, the son made his pretended desertion

to the people of Gabii, taking along with him money
and companions. The enemy believed the trick

both on account of the cruelty of Tarquin and
because at this time also the son spoke many
words of truth in abusing his father and by his

conduct seemed to have become thoroughly

estranged from him. So they were very glad to

receive him, and in his company made many
incursions into Roman temtory and did it no slight

damage. For this reason, and because he privately

gave some of them money and also spent it lavishly
for public purposes, he was chosen general by them
and was entrusted with the management of their

government. Thereupon, sending a man secretly, he

acquainted his father with what had occurred, and
asked him for a plan regarding the future. The

king made no answer to the emissary, in order that he

might not, in case he were recognized, either willingly
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12, 3^ Atfoz^ yS' fft^XiO)

"
fiaOoDv ovv tovto eKelvo<^

rjXOe re t^9 vcrrepala^ irpbf; avrovf}.^^—Bekk,

Anecd. p. 177, 20.
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KfJTTov elcrayaycov avrov, ev co fi7]Kcov€(; rjaav, ra^
K(oSva<^ avTcov ra? iJTrepe'Xovaa^ pd^hw KarefcXaae

KoX 669 yrfV KareaTopeae, fcal ovrco tov dyyeXia-

<^6pov dTreTrefiyfre. koI 6 fiev ro irpay^dev tw

^e^rcp dirrjyyeLXev, dcrvvercof; ex^cDv tt)^ TT/oa^eo)?,

he TOV Torv avvrjKe Trj<; VTro6eae(o<^, /cal tov^

a^LoXoywrepov; rcov Taovlvcov tov<; fiev Xddpa
<f)ap/jLdKoi<i Sie(f)detpe, tov<; Be Sid tlvwv Srjdev

Xrjarctyv, dXXov<; Se kol eV hiKa(TT7]pi(ov direKreive,

avKO(f)avTia^ /car^ avrayv tt/^o? tov irarepa

7rpoSocria<i irXarTO/jLevo^;.

Kal 6 Sefro? ovv ovtco tous Taovuvov^; /jueTrjXOe,

KOI Tou? fJLev /cpeLTTOV<; aTTcoXXue, tm TrXy^Oet Se to,

(TcfiMV Bcevei/jie ')(^prjiJbaTa.
Kal fieTa tovto, tmv fiev

3La(p6ap€VTcov yjSr), tmv Be Xocttmv rjTraTrj/ubevcov kciX

irdvTa 7n(TT€v6vT(DV avT(p, pieTcu tmv al-^jJuaXcoTdiv

'Vcofialcov KOL T(ov avTO/jLoXcov, ov<i TToXXou? Bid

TOVTO avvrjOpoicre, Karea)(^e ttjv ttoXlv /cat tm

TraTpl TTapaBeBcoKe. kol o? eKeivrjf; tm via) irape-

')(^copr]cr€v, avTO<^ Be irpo^i dXXa eTroXe/nrjaev eOvrj.

Zonaras 7, 11.

11. Toi'9 Be Trj<; ^i^vXXrj^ '^pr]o-/iov<; Vayfjuaioi^

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. 1279.

Ilepl r}? Be Xi^vXXr}(; vvv 6 AvKocpprav Xeyei,
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Dio, Book II.
" When, therefore, he had learned

this, he came to them the following day."
^

Zonaras 7, 10.

or unwillingly reveal something ;
but leading him into

a garden where there were poppies, he struck off with

his staff the heads that were most conspicuous and
strewed the ground with them ; hereupon he dismissed

the message-bearer. The latter, w^ithout comprehend-
ing the affair, repeated the king's actions to Sextus,
and he understood the meaning of the suggestion.
And Sextus destroyed the more prominent men of

Gabii, some secretly by poison, others by the hands of

certain alleged robbers, and still others he put to

death after judicial trial by concocting against them
false accusations of traitorous dealings with his father.

Thus did Sextus deal with the men of Gabii
;
he

destroyed the more influential citizens and dis-

tributed their wealth among the populace. Later
when some had already perished and the rest had
been cozened and thoroughly believed in him,
assisted by the Roman captives and the deserters

whom he had gathered in large numbers for the

purpose, he seized the city and handed it over to his

father. The king bestowed it upon his son, and
himself made war upon other nations.

Zonaras 7, 11.

11. The oracles of the Sibyl Tarquin obtained for

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. 1279.

The Sibyl about whom Lycophron is now speaking
^ Macchioro {Klio 10, 347 ff.) holds that this refers to the

plot against Turnus Herdonius ; cf. Livy 1, 51, 3.
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KoX dfccov irpoaeTTOtrjaaro. yvvrj yap Tt9 OeojjLavTL^if

rjv Xi^vWav covofia^ov, e? rrjv ^Vco/u^tjv iXijXvde

^L^Xia rpia rj ivvea (fyepovaa, /cat ravra TrpiaaOai
TO) TapKvvLw iSlSov KOi rrjv rifirjv rcov ^l^Xlcop

aypicaTo. iiceivov he fMr) irpoaea^riKoro^ avrfj, to

€V Tj ra rpia tcjv ^l^Xlcov KareKavaev. &)? ^*

avOt<; GoiXcycopeL aurrji; 6 TapKuvio<;, kolk tmv
XotTTcov ofjLOLa)<i 8i€(f)0€cp€. /jL€XXov(Tr]<; Be Kol ra ert

Xoiira fcaTa(t)Xe^€Lv, r]vdyKaaav avrov ol olcoviaral

ra yovv crw^ofxeva irpiaadai. Kal cdv^aaro ravra
ocTOv ra irdvra KrrjaaaOai ep-eXXe, Kal Svo

^ovXevral<^ avSpdac (f)vXdacr€Cv iTapehwKev. o)? 8'

ov rrdvv roiv yeypafxixevwv avviecrav, eh rrjv

*EXXdSa aretXavre^ Svo avhpa<^ i/ceWev paaOov
Tfyayov rov<; dvayvwaofjuevov^ ravra Kal ep/jLrjvev-

<Tovra<;, ol he rrepioLKOL fxaOelv edeXrjaavre<; 6 ri

irore to hid rdv j3t/3\LO)v etr] BrjXov/jLevov, rov

erepov rcov ^vXaaaovrwv avrd M.dpKov
^

AklXXcov

')(^prjpa(7Lv dvaTreicravref; p.ereypdy^avro riva.

-yva)orOevro<; Be rov epyov 6 M.dpKo<; ^vpcrai^; Bvo

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. 1279.

Kvpuaua rjV, rjrc^ redvrjKev ev 'X^p6voL<i TapKVVLov
rov "T7rep7](f)dvov ^l^\ov<; 7rpo(f)rjrcKd<; avrfj<; rpel<;

Tj ivvea KaraXcirovaa' o)v rj fjulav i) rpel^; e^covy-
aavro ol ^VwfMaloi, oo? ra? Xoirrd<; rr]<; eKeivr]<^

6epa7raLvrj(i dvaXcoadarj^; irvpi, on
/jltj

eBiBovv

eKeivrj oaov e^rjret ')(^pvcr6v.
o varepov iroirjcravre'^

e^wvYjaavro t) /mlav rrjv KaraXetcpOelo-av i) rpel<i

Kal eBovro M.dpK(p ^AklXlw ^vXdaaeiv. ^Mvra Be

rovrov el<; Bepp^a y3oo9 ep^^aXovre<; dvelXov^ ori
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the Romans quite against his will. A woman whom
they called Sibyl^ gifted with divine inspiration, came
to Rome bringing three or nine books,and offered these

to Tarquin for purchase, stating the price of the books.

As he paid no attention to her, she burned one or

three of the books. When again Tarquin scorned her,
she destroyed part of the rest in a similar way. And
she was about to burn up the others also when the

augurs compelled him to purchase the few that were

intact anyhow. He bought these for the price for

which he might have secured them all, and delivered

them to two senators to keep. Since they did not

entirely understand the contents, they sent to

Greece and hired two men to come from there to

read and interpret these books. The people of the

neighbourhood, desiring to learn just what it was
that was revealed by the books, bribed Marcus

Acilius, one of the custodians, and had some parts

copied out. When this affair became known, Marcus
was thrust between two hides sewn together and

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. 1279.

was the Cumaean, who died in the time of Tarquin
the Proud, leaving behind three or nine of her

prophetic books. Of these the Romans bought
either one or three, since her servant had destroyed
the rest by fire because they would not give her
as much gold as she asked. This they later did,
and bought either one that was left, or else three,
and gave them to Marcus Acilius to keep. But
because he lent them to be copied, they put him to

death by enclosing him alive in the skin of an ox
;
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cruppa<f>6Laai<; e/jL^\7j6€l<; KareTTovTcoOr], o i^
€K€Lvov fiereTretra Kara t&v Trarpofcrovcov

eireKparrjo-e yiveadai, iva firjTe rj yrj firjTe to vhwp
fiYjre o '^\io<; paavdfj avrov Ovrj<7KOVTO<;.

l^ov he vecov tov ev rw Tapiretw Spec Kara rrjv

Tov TTarpo^i ^v^^rjv wKohopbei. r^? he 7/}? et9 Tr}V

TMV OefieXicov Kara/SoXrjv dvapp^jyvvfievrji;, dvhpo<s

veoOvP]TO^ Ke(j>a\r] dvecfydvr] evatpbo^; en. eTrep/y^rav

ovv VodfialoL 7rpo<; avhpa Tvpcrr)v6v reparoa/coTrov

ipcoTCovTCf; TO hid tov ^avevTO^; hrjXov/jLevov 6 he

TO <Tr)/ji€Lov eh Tr)v Tvparjvlha p,eTaO€Lvai/jLr]'^ai>r]ad-

/jLevo<;, hcdypa/JL/jLa eirX r?}? 7^9 eTroLrjcraTo, koX eh
avTO TTjv T€ T?}? 'Vcofirji; 6eaiv evTeiva^; koI to

TapTrelov opo^, CfieXke tou9 7rpecr^€L<; dvepeadau
*'

t) Vco/jbtj avTT] ecTTL; to o/309 tovto ecFTiv; rj

fce(paXr] evTavua evpeur]; lv eKeivwv fiijOev

vTTOTOTrijadvTCOv /cat avfKJyrjadvTcov rj hvvafjbif; tov

(Trj/jL€LOV eh TO ^(wpiov ev a> hceyeypaTTTO p^eTaaTairj.
KoX fJLev TavTa eTe')(vdaaTO, ol he irpea^ei^

irapa tov vieo^; eKeivov padovTe<; to Te')(yaapLa,

epcoTcopevoi
" ovk evTavOa,^* elirov,

"
olicelTai /;

Vd)/jL7], aXX' ev T(p AaTLCp, koX to opo^ ev ifj

Vcopbaiayv ecFTi, koI rj Ke^aXrj ev Ta> 6
pet, e/ceiv(p

evpeOif^^ ouTQ) he tw TepaToaKoirw hi,a/cpovo-devTO<;
TOV /jbr)-^avijp,aT0<i irdcrav eKelvoi ttjv dXrjdeiav

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. 1279.

7r/309 p,eTaypa^r)V ehoTO, ttjv he ^i^Xov rj Ta9

/3i/ySXoL'9 opv^avTe^ ev p^earj ttj dyopd pueTa

XdpvaKo<; fcaTe')((o(Tav,
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drowned, in order that neither earth nor water nor

sun might be defiled by his death ;
and beginning

with him, this punishment has ever since prevailed in

the case of parricides.
The temple on the Tarpeian mount he constructed

in accordance with the vow of his father. And as the

earth was being excavated for the laying of the

foundations, there appeared the head of a man but

lately dead, still with blood in it. Accordingly the

Romans sent to a soothsayer of Etruria to ask what
was signified by the phenomenon. Now he, with
tlie design of making the portent apply to Etruria,
made a sketch upon the ground and in it laid out the

plan of Rome and the Tarpeian mount. He intended
to ask the envoys :

" Is this Rome : Is this the

mount? Was the head found here?" They would

suspect nothing and would assent, and so the efficacy
of the portent would be transferred to the place
where it had been shown in the diagram. This was

his design, but the envoys learned of it from his

son, and when the question was put to them, they
answered :

'^ The settlement of Rome is not here,

but in Latium, and the mount is in the country
of the Romans, and the head was found on that

mount." Thus the design of the soothsayer was

thwarted and they learned the whole truth and

Tzetzes in Lycophr. Alex. 1279.

and for the book or books they dug a hole in the

midst of the Forum and buried them along with a

chest.
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11, 10 "On AovKio^ ^Iovvio<;, aSeX^?}? TapKVVLOv Trat?,

(f>o^')]d€l<; eTreiSr) rov re irarepa avrov aireKTovet

/cat TTpoaeri koI ra? ovaia'^ avrcov a<pTjpr)TO, jjiwpiav

TrpocreTTOi.jja'aro, €l Trw? avrot; ye Trepiyevotro' kol

yap €v 'qiriaraTo on irav to efK^poVy d\X(o<i r^HJ

Zonaras 7, 11.

efiadov KOL Toi(; TroXiraif; avtjyyetXav on KpdnaTOi
eaovrai kol TrXeLcrrcov ap^ovaiv. eX,7rW oZv kclk

TOVTOV avTol^ TTpoaeyevero. KavrevOev to opo<;

fiercovofjidcrdri Trap* avroiv K.a7ri.T(oXiOV' Kamra
yap Ttj 'Vwfiaiwv hiaXeKTco

7) Ke(^aXr) ovofid^CTat.

AerjOel^; Se yprj/jbdrcov et9 t^i' olKoBofjurjv rov vaov

6 TapKvvcof; ApSedTacf; iTrrjveyKe nroXe/jLOV odev

0VT6 ')(^prjfxaTa TrpoaeKrrjaaTo Kal t?)? ^aaiX€La<;

e^eireae. yeyovacn 8* avrw Kal arffield nva

SrfXcon/cd Trj<; ifCTTTQ)ae(o<;. €k re yap rov ki^ttov

avTov yviref; veoacrov^i i^ijXaaav dercov, Kal i^

dvhpo)VO<i, iv (p avveidTLaro
<f>LXoc<;, o<pi<; /Meya<;

iirK^avel'^ avrov re Kal tou? (7vaaLrov<; e^e/SaXe.

Bed roc ravra 69 AeX(f)ov<i Tirov re Kal
^

Kppovvra
Toif; vlov<; eirefjb'y^e.

rov Be
^

ArroXXcovo^; ')(^pi]aavro(;

Tore tt)? a/0^^9 eKTreaeladaL avrov ore kvwv

dvOpcDTTivrj (f)cov7J '^pr^aacro, dya6al<; iXiTLcnv

yooprjro, /jltj olrjOeh rrore yeveaOai to fjudvrevfjia.

^Yiv Be AovKio<; 'lowto9 dBeX<f)rj<; rov TapKVViov
vl6<;, ov rov irarepa Kal rov dBeX(f)bv TapKvvio'?
€KT€Lvev. ovro<^ ovv Kal rrepl eavrw BeBoLKa)<^
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Lucius Junius^ a son of Tarquin's sister, in terror

after the king had killed his father [and brother] and

had also seized their property, feigned stupidity, in

the hope that he might possibly survive. For he well

understood that every person possessed of his wits.

Zonaras 7, 11.

reported it to their fellow-citizens, to the effect that

they should be very powerful and rule a vast multi-

tude. This, then, was another event that inspired
them with hope, and they accordingly renamed the

mount Capitolium ;
for capita in the Roman tongue

means the "head."

Needing money for the building of the temple,

Tarquin waged war upon the inhabitants of Ardea ;

but from this he not only gained no money, but was

actually driven out of the kingdom. Signs also

came in his way that indicated his expulsion. Out
of his garden vultures drove the young of eagles,
and in the men's hall, where he was having a banquet
with his friends, a huge serpent appeared and drove

him and his companions from the table. In con-

sequence of these portents he sent his sons Titus

and Arruns to Delphi. But as Apollo declared that

he should be driven from his domain only when a

dog should use human speech, he was inspired with

confident hope, thinking that the oracle could never
be fulfilled.

Now Lucius Junius was a son of Tarquin's sister ;

his father and brotlier Tarquin had killed. So he,

fearing now for his own person, feigned stupidity,
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Kal orav iv Xa/jLTrporrjTi y€Pov<i y, So v7ro'\jrLa<;

T0t9 Tvpavvovai 'yi^yveraL. koX eTreihr} ye dira^ iirl

TOVTO wp/jbr)a€v, dfcpi^eo-rara avrrjv VTreKplvero,

Kal 8ia TOVTO Kal hpovTO<; eK\i]dr}' Tov<i yap

evrjOet,^ ovTco 7rft)9 ol AaTtvoi irpocrrjyopevov. tw re

1llt(P Kal ^KppovvTL oiairep tl aOvp/iia avp,7rep.(^6el<^

(SaKTrjpiav tlvcl avdOij/jua tS) Oew (fyepeiv eXeyev,

pLTjSkv pAya oaa^ye ISelv €')(pv(Tav.
—M. 13 (p. 139).

11 'Ei^ ^' /Sl^Xlo) Alcov "
eirecTa iv tov HvOlov

€L'/>e^7?."—Bekk. Anecd. p. 139, 20.

12 "Ort TOV 3povTOV TO re Scjpov^ eaKwnrTov, Kal

OTt, TOV deov Tol<i Oe(apol<i irepl Trj<; tov iraTpo^

Zonaras 7, 11.

pcopuav TrpocreiroirjcraTO, TavT'qv kavTOU irpoaTT]-

adpi€Po<; acoTecpav' Bcb Kal BpoOro? eVe/cX?;^?;*

T0v<; yap evrjdei'^ ovtco toI<; AaTLvoc(; e^09 KaXelv.

TrXaTTopevo^i ovv tov pbwpaivovTa Tol<i tov Ta/3-
Kvviov iratalv el<; AeX^ou? aTrLova-t avp,7rap6X,7](f)dr)

0)9 d6vpp,a. 6 he Kal dvdOrjp.a <f}ep6tv eXeye. tS
9e5>' TO h^ rjv ^dKTpov tl prjSev €k tov (pacvopevov

eyov 'X^prjaTOV, odev Kal eirl tovtw oxpXicrKave

yeXcoTa. to 8' rjv olov cIkcov tl^ ttj^; KaT avTov

TrpoaTTOL'^aeco';' Kot,Xdva<; yap avTo Xadpa '^pvaiov

ive'xeev, evheiKvvpiei>o<^ Bi avTOv 009 Kal to <j)povr}pa

avTw T(p Trj<^ p,ct}pia(; ciTipw croiov Kal evTipLOV

KaTaKpviTTeTaL. epopevcov Be twv TapKvviov vi(ov
1 oo-a Bs., 6VMs.
^ After dwpov the Ms. has the words toCt' iarri tV ^aKTrtpiau

("i.e. the staff"), due to the excerptor.
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especially when he is of a distinguished family,

becomes an object of suspicion to tyrants. And when
once he had set out on this course, he acted his part
with the greatest precision, and for that reason was

also called Brutus ; for this was the name that the

Latins gave to idiots. When sent along with Titus

and Arruns as a butt, he carried a kind of staff as

a votive offering, he said, to the god, though it had

no great value so far as one could see.

Dio, Book II. "After that he was found in the

Pythian god's temple."

They made sport of Brutus, not only for his gift^

but also because, when the oracle replied to the

Zonaras 7, 11.

employing this means of safety as a screen for his

life. Hence he was nicknamed Brutus, for the Latins

were accustomed to give this name to idiots. While

acting the fool he was taken along by the sons

of Tarquin as a butt, when they journeyed to

Delphi. And he said that he was carrying a votive

offering to the god ;
this was a kind of staff, ap-

parently possessing no point of excellence, so that

he became a laughing-stock for it ail the more. It

furnished a sort of image of the affliction that he

feigned. For he had hollowed it out and had secretly

poured in gold, indicating thereby that there was
likewise concealed behind the disesteem which he
suffered for his stupidity a sound and estimable in-

telligence. Now when the sons of Tarquin inquired

8i
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l3acnXeia<;, oari,^ avrrjv hiahe^erai, iTrepcorrjcraac

OeairicravTOf; rov irpcorov rr)v /jurjrepa (piXrjcravTa

TO Kparof; to twv VwfjLaiwv e^eiv, rr^v yrjv co? Kal

Karaireawv dWw<; KaTe(f)iXr)cr€, vo/jLLaa<; avrrjv

firjrepa (iirdvT(ov rcbv dvdpcoTrcov elvai.—M. 14

13 ^'Otl 6 BpovTO<; TOL'9 Tap/cvvLovf; i/c roidaSe

alria'^ KareKvcre. avvhei'nvovvTe<; irore iv rfj rcov
^

A-phearoiv •wokLopKia ol re rov TapKvvlov TralSe^;

Kal K.oWaTlvo<i Kal B/ooOro?, are Kal rjXcKCWTat

Kal <Tvyy€V6c^ avTCOv 6vre<;, 69 \6yop rivd irepl Tr}<i

(T(i)<^poavvr]<; tmv yvvaiKOiv a(f)cov, kuk tovtov Kal

14 69 eptv, rrjv eavrov ya/j,€Trjv eKaarov TrpoKpivov-

T09, rjXOov. Kal {eTvy^avov yap
^ irdaai diro rod

arparoTriBov aTrovcrai) eSo^ev avToc^; avriKa t^9

vvKTO^i, irplv Kaiayye\Tov<i a<pd<; yeveaOau, 7Tpb<;

irdaa^ dfjua avrd^; d(^L7nrevaai. 7roL7](Tavre<; Be

rovTO Ta.9 /ji'CV aXXaf; ev ttoto)^ tlvI evpov, AovKprj-

Zonaras 7, 11.

Tt9 Tr)v ^aaiXeiav rov iraTpo^; BiaBe^erac, e'X^prjaeu

6 6eo<^ Tov irpoiTov rrjv jJLrjrepa (^iXrjaavTa to

Kpdrof; e^eiv. o crvveW 6 BpovTO<^ ft)9 rv^^alcof;

KaraTreaobv rrjv yrjv Kare<^i\rja6v, avrrjv /juyrepa

irdvTcov virdp^ecv Kpiva^ 6pO(b<;.

OuT09 B/3oi)T09 TOL'9 TapKvviov^ KareXvaev,
alriav ro Trepl T7]v AovKpLTiav G-vfjL^€^r]KO<^ irpo-

(Trr)ad/jL€vo<s, Kal aXXa)9 fitaov[levov; irapd iravTwy
^
ykp added by Val. ^

Trt^ro) Rk., \6y(f Ms.
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ambassadors, upon their inquiring which should

succeed to their father's kingdom, that the first to

kiss his mother should obtain the power over the

Romans, he kissed the earth, pretending to have

fallen down accidentally ; for he regarded her as the

mother of all mankind.

Brutus overthrew the Tarquins for the following

reason. During the siege of Ardea the sons of

Tarquin were one day dining with Brutus and Colla-

tinus, since these two were of their own age and rela-

tives ;
and they fell into a discussion and finally into

a dispute about the virtue of their wives, each one

giving the preference to his own spouse. And, as all

the women hapi)ened to be absent from the camp, they
decided straightway that night, before they could be

announced, to take horse and ride away to all ofthem

simultaneously. This they did, and found all engaged
in revelry except Lucretia, the wife of Collatinus,

Zonaras 7, 11.

who should succeed to their father's kingdom, the

god replied that the first who kissed his mother should

obtain the power. Then Brutus, comprehending,
fell down as if by chance and kissed the earth,

rightly deeming her to be the mother of all.

This Brutus overthrew the Tarquins, taking as his

justification the fate of Lucretia, though these princes

were, quite apart from that, hated by all for their
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15 TLav Be rrfv rov K.oWaTLVov yvvaiKa ipiovpyovaav

fcareXa^ov. irepi^or-jTOv ovv eVl rovrcp yevofjiivrjv

6 Se^T09 ala)(vpai eire9v[jbr)(rev' rd-^a fiev yap kol

epcora avrr)<^ ^<^X^ virepKoXKov^ ovarjf;, iirl irXeov

Be
6/jL(o<; TYjV Bo^av fidWov rj to acofia BLa(f>OeLpai

rjdeXrjae. /cai irore rr/pijo-a'^ rov KoXkartvov

TT/oo? TOL<i PovTOvXot<i ovTa i^TTei^Or} jjuev e<? t7]v

K^oXXariav, koX vvkto<; irpo^ avrrjv co? koI 7rpb<i

olKeuav yvvoLKa eXOoov koI crlrov koX KaraXvcreayf;

16 €TV')(€. KoX ra fiev Trpcora dvaireiOeiv avTrjv

eireLparo avyyeveaOai ol, to? Be ovBev eirepaivev,

epca^ero. eireiorj be ovbev ovoe ovT(0<i avrw

'7rpoe')(aip€L, Kaivov Brj rcva rpoirov e^evpev, v(f>'

Zonaras 7, 11.

Bta TO TvpavvLKOv re koX ^iaiov. rj Be AovKpiTia
OvyaTrjp fiev r)v AovKpiTLOV ^irovpiov, dvBpo^ TOiV

T?)? avyKXrjTov ev6<i, ya/ieTrj Be KoXXutlvov Tap-
Kvviov Tojv eiri^avwv, eTrl re KaXXec koI aca^po-
(Tvvrj Tvy^dvovaa 'irepi^orjTO^' TavTrjv iSe^ro? o tov

TapKvvLOV vlb<i al(T')(vvai (JirovBaarpua eOeTO, ov^
ovTO) TOV KaXXovf; avTr]<; epaaOel^; ocrov ttj eVt roJ

(Tcocfypovi Bo^rj eTri^ovXevoiP aur^?. Trjpyaa'; ovv tov

KoXXaTivov Trj<^ 0LKia<^ aTroBrj/jLOvvTa, vvkto'^ eXOwv

Trpo's avTTjv ft)? 7r/909 yafxeT-qv avyyevov^ KaTeXvae

Trap* avTrj. koI irpoiTOv fiev X6yoL<; eireipa crvy-

yeveaOai avTrj, euTa Koi /Slav irpoarjyev' ft)? 3'

ovBev eirepatvev, diroaf^d^eiv rjTreiXrjCTev' ft)? Be
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whom they discovered at work on her wool. When this

fact about her became noised abroad, Sextus conceived

a desire to outrage her. Perchance he even felt some

love for her, since she was of surpassing beauty; still,

it was rather her reputation than her body that he

desired to ruin. He watched for an occasion when
Collatinus was among the Rutuli, hurried to Collatia,

and coming to her by night as to a kinswoman, ob-

tained both food and lodging. At first he tried to

persuade her to grant her favours to him, but meet-

ing with no success, he attempted force. When he

found he could make no progress by this means

either, he devised a novel plan by which, strangely

Zonaras 7, 11.

despotic and violent ways. Lucretia was the daughter
of Lucretius Spurius, a member of the senate, and
she was wife of the distinguished Tarquinius Colla-

tinus, and was renowned for hei* beauty and chastity.

Sextus, the son of Tarquin, set his heart upon out-

raging her, not so much because he was inspired
with passion by her beauty as because he chose to

plot against her chaste reputation. So, having waited

for Collatinus to be away from home, he came by
night to her, as to the wife of a relative, and lodged
at her house. And first he tried by persuasion to

secure illicit pleasure from her and then he re-

sorted to violence. When he could not succeed, he
threatened to slay her. But inasmuch as she scorned
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ov TO irapaBo^orarov rjvdyfcaaev avT7]v kicovaav

v^pcaOijvai. on fiev yap a7ro(Tcf)d^€iv avTi]v elire,

irap ovSev ederoy Kal ore koL tmv oLKercov rcva

TrpoaKaraxpV^^f^Oat
^

€(j)rj,
Kal tovto oXcycopo)^

17 iJKOvcrev iirel jjAvtol TrapaKarafckLvelv re avrfj to

Tov SovXov acb/jia Kal \6yov ci}<; Kal crvyKaOevhovTa^

(T(l>a<; 6vpo)v aTTOKTeiveie StaScocretv iirrjTTeiXrjo-ev,

0VK6T dveKTOv iTTOLTjo-aTO, dWa (^o^fjOeiaa firj

Kal TTiaTevdi] tov0* '^ ovtq) yeyovevai, etkeTO

fjUL'^Oecaa avT(p Kal to irpa'X^Oev e^enrovaa diro-

Oavelv fJbdWov rj 7rapa)(^p7jfia TeXevTTjaacra dSo^rj-

18 aai. Sid fxev ovv TavT ovk aKovcra 3r/ eidOL'^evdr],

irapaaKevdaaaa he Ik tovtov ^L^ihiov vtto to

irpoaKe^dXaiov /jLeTeTre/jLyjraTO tov re dvSpa Kal

TOV TraTepa, Kal eTreiBr) Td')(^L(TTa ^XOov, KaTeSd-

Kpve, Kal jxeTa tovt dvaaTevd^aaa,
**

irdTep/'

Zonaras 7, 11.

Kal TOV OavdTov KaTcaXiyoipeL, BovXov irapaKaTa-
KXivelv avTTJ iirrjireiXrjae Kal

d/jL(f)Ci)
KTavelv Kal

Xoyov SiaScoaeiv co? eupoov avTOv^ avyKaOevhovTa<^
€KT€Lve. TOVTO TTjv AovKpiTiav 6Tdpa^6, Kal (f)0^rj-

Oelaa firj TnaTevdeiri Tavd* ovtco yevecrdat, eveScoKe.

Kal fJL0i')(ev9el(Ta ^KfylScov vtto to TrpocrKecpdXaiov
edsTo, Kal /uLeTaire/jLyjraiiievr) tov re dvSpa Kal tov

TraTepa, crvveTro/jLevcov avT0i<; tov re IBpovTOV Kal

UoTrXiov OvaXXepiov, KaTeBdKpvcre Kal aTevd^acra
^

TrpoaKaraxpi^o'^o'daL Rk.
, TrpoaKaratTT'fjffaadai Ms.

^ Koi -iriffTtvd^ Tovd^ ovTw Bk.
, Comparing Zon., KaTairiaTevdrj

ovTwi Ms.
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enough, he corapelled her to submit voluntarily to be

outraged. To his declaration that he would slay her

she paid no attention, and to his statement that he

would make away also with one of the servants she

listened in contempt. But when he further threat-

ened to lay the body of the servant beside her and

spread the report that he had found them sleeping

together and killed them, she could no longer endure

it, but, fearing it might really be believed that this

had so happened, chose to yield to him and die after

giving an account of the affair rather than lose her

good name in perishing at once. For this reason she

did not refuse to commit adultery, but afterward she

made ready a dagger beneath the pillow and sent for

her husband and her father. As soon as they had

come she wept bitterly and sighed, then said :

Zonaras 7, 11.

even death, he threatened furthermore to lay a slave

beside her and to kill them both and spread the

report that he had found them sleeping together and
had killed them. This rendered Lucretia distraught,

and, fearing that it might be believed to
^

have so

happened, she surrendered. And after the act of

adultery she placed a dagger beneath the pillow, and

sent for her husband and her father. When they

came, accompanied by Brutus and Publius Valerius,

she wept bitterly and sighed, then related the whole
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etTre,
'*

(rov yap dvSpa /judWov 7) ae al(T')(vvofxaL)

ovBev fjLOL 'yprjcrrbv ev rfj vv/crl ravrrj TreTrpa/crat.

dWd
/jL€ Se^TO? i^idcraro d'TT6i\ri(ja<i SovXo) tlvI

(TVvaTTOKTevelv co? koI fier avrov Kadevhovaav

\a^(ov. avrrj yap p,e 77 aTreikr] dfiapTelv rjvdyKa-

creVi Iva fir] /cal irKTTeva-Tjre tovO* ovrco yeyovkvai.

19 KoX iycb piev (yvvrj ydp elpLi) ra irpeirovra epiavry

iroiTjCJCii' vpLel<; S* etirep dvBpe^ iare xal tmv ya-

/x6Twz^ Twv re TraiBcov vpct)V irpoopaaOe, Tip.a)prj-

(Tare p,ev ip^ol, iXevOepcocrare Be eavrov^;,^ /cal

Sel^are tol(; Tvpdpvoi<; o'icov dpa vpLMv ovtcov o\av

yvvaiKa v^pidav^^ TOiavra drra elirova-a ovk

dv6fi6ivev dvra/covaaL re, dW 6v06Q)<; to ^kj^lBlov

v<p€\KV(Taaa avrr) kavrrjv icpovevaev.
—Y. 7 (p. 574).

Zonaras 7, 11.

TO Bpdp^a TTCLV BcTjyijcraTO' eiTa eirriyaye
*' koX iyo)

pbev TCL TrpeirovTa ep^VTrj 7roL7]crco, vp,e2<; Be etirep

avBp€<s iaTe, Tip^coprjcraTe pev ipLOL, iXevOepcoOrjTe
Be avTOi, /cal Bei^aTe toI<^ Tvpdvvoi<; olcov iipLOiv

OVTCOV oiav yvvaiKa v^piaav.^ TOiavTa elirovcTa

ev6v<; ^lc^iBlov v^eXKvaacra /caTeKTCivev eavTTjv.
^

KKOvaavre^ B^ eKelvoi TavTa /cal deaadp^evoi

v7rep')'i\yrj(Tav. /cal tw IToTrXtft) avpLJBovXcp /cal

irpoOvpuct) irpo^i Tovpyov 6 B^oOto? ')(pr]crdpLevo<; ttjv

re yvvalKa 7roXXoL<i tcov tov Brjpbov /c€ip,ev7]V vire-

BeL^e, /cal tt/jo? toi)? Xoi7rov<f Br)p/qyopi](7a<i Toirpo^;
^ eavTovs Bs., auTol Ms.
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"
Father,—I can confess it to you with less shame

than to my husband,—it was no honourable deed I did

last night, but Sextus forced me, threatening to kill

me and a slave together and to pretend he had found

me sleeping with the man. It was this threat that

compelled me to sin, to prevent you from really be-

lieving that such a thing had taken place. Now I,

because I am a woman, will treat my case as becomes

me
;
but do you, if you are men and care for your

wives and for your children, avenge me, free your-

selves, and show the tyrants what manner of men

you are and what manner of woman of yours they
have outraged." When she had spoken to this effect,

she did not wait for any reply, but immediately drew

the dagger from its hiding-place and slew herself.

Zonaras 7, 11.

story. Thereupon she added :
" Now I will treat my

case as becomes me
;
but do you, if you are men,

avenge me, free yourselves, and show the tyrants
what manner of men you are and what manner of

woman of yours they have outraged." When she

had spoken thus, she immediately drew the dagger
from its hiding-place and killed herself.

When the men had heard and beheld these

things, they were greatly grieved. But Brutus,

availing himself of the advice and zeal of Publius in

the emergency, showed the woman to many of the

people as she lay there, and he addressed the

others, causing them to manifest their hatred
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^Vco/jlulcov yrjf; 7roWa')0 fiev tcov irpoaoiKcov eirei-

paaev.^^
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 164, 25.

Zonaras 7, 11.

Tou? rvpdvvov<; /jblao^ iK<l)rjvat ireiroiriKe' koX

firjKeri, Se^aaOac avveOevro rov TapKvvcov. ravra
Be TTyoa^a?, kol ttjv irokiv eTrtr/^ei/ra? toI<; oXKol^,

auTO? 7r/309 TO arpaToirehov i^iTnrdcraTO, kol tcl

avra rto hrip>(£> avveTreLcre /col tov<; arpaTLwra^
'\lr7](f)Lcracrdac. 6 Be ye TapKVVco^ ra crvfi^e^rjKora

fjLadoDV Kol 7r/909 rrjv ttoXlv eVet^^el? aTreooadTj,

KOL irpo^ TOL/? TapKvvrjaLov^ fiera tmv Traihwv /cat

TMV dWcov 6[JLO(f>p6vwv Kare^vye, fiovr)^ tt)? TouX-

Xta9, ft)9 X0709, eavrrjv dveXov(Trj<;.
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Dio, Book II. "And departing from Roman

territory, he [Tarquin] sounded the neighbouring

peoples on many occasions."

Zonaras 7, 11.

openly against the tyrants ; and they made a compact
not to receive Tarquin again. After accomplishing
thus much and entrusting the city to the others,
Brutus himself rode off to the camp, where he

persuaded the soldiers to adopt the same course as

the people had chosen. And when Tarquin learned

of what had occurred and hastened toward the city,
he was repulsed and fled to Tarqiiinii, accompanied
by his children and the rest of his followers, with
the single exception of TuUia

; she, as the story

goes, destroyed herself.
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1, 1 'Ort ol 6/jLtkoL Trdvre^ ra Trpdyfiara Trpofj tov<;

fi€ra')(eipi^ovTa<; avra Kpivovcri, /cat o7rotoy9 av

TouTov? alaOdvcovraL ovra^;, roiavra kol 6K€Lva

vofjbi^ovaiv elvai,—M. 15 (p. 140).

2 na9 ^

'yap rf? to direiparov
^
irpo tov Kareyvo)-

(Tfievov irpoaipelrat,, /jbeydXijv e? to dZrfKov iXTrlBa

vapd TO [xefJLLarjfJbivov y]8rj iroiovfievo^i.
—M. ] 6 {ih.).

3* Tidaai fiev yap fxeraj^oXaX acfyaXepcoraral elac,

/jbdXt(TTa Be al iv ral^ 7roXiT€iai<; irXeiara 8r) kol

pbeyiara Kal IBtdiTa^; Ka\ TroXet? ^Xdirrovai. Bib

ol vovv €')(^ovT€^
iv Tol<; avTOL<; del, kclv

/jlt) ^eXrco-ra

fjy d^Lovaiv ijjbfxeveiv rj jueraXa/jL^dvovre^; dXXore

dXXa del TrXavdcrOat.—M. 17 {ih.).

Zonaras 7, 12.

12. 'O ixev ovv TapKvvL0<; irevre Kal eiKocn

TVpavvr)aa<^ eviavT0v<^ ovrco^; e^eireae rrjf; dp')(rj<^y

ol ^VcofialoL Be tt/do? to^ ^povrov direKXivav

Kal avTOV etXo/'TO dp^^ovra. Lva Be fir} r) fiovap-

yja ^aaCXeia Bokt}, Kal avvdp')(pvTa avrw e\lrrj~

(fytaravTO tov t7]<; AovKptTLa<s eKelv7]<; dvBpa tov

K.0XXMTIVOV TapKvvLov, <»9 d'Tre')(6(t}<; irpo^i tov<;

Tvpdvvov<; TTiaTevofjuevov €')(eiv Bid ttjv ^iav t^9

^ iras St., irav Ms. ^
atrflparov Bk., aTreip6raTov Ms.
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All crowds judge measures by the men who b.c. 509

direct them, and of whatever sort they perceive the

men to be, they believe that the measures are of the

same sort.^

Every one prefers the untried to the well known,

attaching great hope to the uncertain in comparison
with what has already gained his hatred.

All changes are very dangerous, and especially do

those in governments work the greatest and most

numerous evils to both individuals and states.

Sensible men, therefore, choose to remain under the

same forms continually, even if they be not the best,

rather than by changing, now to one, now to another,

to be continually unsettled.

Zonaras 7, 12.

1 2. Thus Tarquin was deprived of his power, after

ruling twenty-five years ;
and the Romans turned to b.c. 509

Brutus and chose him ruler. In order, however,
that the rule of one man might not suggest the

kingly power, they elected also, as joint-ruler with

him, the husband of Lucretia, Tarquinius Collatinus.

He Was believed to be hostile to the tyrants because

of the outrage done his wife. Now from Tarquin
^ Boissevain beUeves the first six of these fragments (1, 2,

3*^, 8, 9, 11) are from Dio's comments on the change in the
form of government, or possibly from various speeches sup-

posed to be delivered at that time
; 4, 5^, 5^ from the speeches

of Tarquin's envoys to the Romans, and 6, 7, 10 from Brutus'

replies. Macchioro {Klio 10, 349 ff.) holds that 4, 5^, 5^, 6,

7, 10, 11, are from the arguments urged in private b^' the
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8
'

Ore KOI TO, ^ovXyfiara koI ra? eTnOvfuaf; irpo^

Ta<i TV')(a<i efcaaroi /crcovrat, /cal oirola av ra

irapovra auTOt? ?;, roiavra Koi ret olrjfiaTa Xafi-

^dvovo-Lv.—M.. 18 (p. 141).

9 "Ort TO T/}? ^aa-ikeia'^ irpdy/jba ovfc dperrjf;

fjLovov dXka Kol iinaT'^/jLTjf; fcal <Tvvr)deia^, etirep

TL aXXo, TToXX?}? BelraL, koi ov)(^ olov re ecmv

dvev €K€Lva)v dyjrd/jLevov nva craxppovijarai,. ttoWol

yovv MaTrep e? vyjrof; n p.eya irapd \6yov dpdevre'^

ovK 7]V6'y/cav rrjv fieTCcopLaiVy aXV avrot re Kara-

7r€a6vT€<; vir €K7rX'^^€co<; eirraiaav kol to. tcjv

dpyvfievdiv irdvra avvrjXorjaav.
—M. 19 (ib.).

11 y Ai(t)vo<; ^L^Xlto
"
ou^ otto)? tt/jo? avrcov twv

^aatXevovTwv a<^S)v, dXXd koI tt/jo? tcov irapa-

BwacrrevovToov avTol<; ylyv^Tair
—Bekk. Anecd.

p. 130, 23 and 164, 32.

4 *Ev 7' ^L^Xiw Alo)vo<;
" ov ye koi 6 Trarrjp

dfiefjurrw^ vpLO)v rjp^evT
—Ib. p. 120, 24.

51"^ Ai(ovo(; y ^l^XIw
" on [lev yap dyarra vp,d^,

ovhev dv jjbel^ov T€KpL7]piov Xd^oire rj on rod re

/3iov Tov Trap' v/xlv icpieratJ^
—Ib. p. 139, 26.

Zonaras 7, 12.

yvvaiKO^. Ik Be ye TapKVvlov Trpecr^et^; eh Po)-

fi7]v TjKOv irepX KaOohov SoaXeyofievor o)? S* ovBev

rivvov
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Every person comes to possess wishes and desires

according to his fortunes, and whatever his circum-

stances be, of like nature are also the opinions he

acquires.

The business of kingship, more than any other,

demands not merely excellence of character, but also

great understanding and experience, and it is not

possible without these qualities for the man who
takes hold of it to show moderation. Many, for

example, as if raised unexpectedly to some great

height, have not endured their elevation, but being
overcome with giddiness, have fallen and not only

brought disaster to themselves but at the same time

shattered all the interests of their subjects.

Dio, Book III. " It is done not merely by the

actual men who rule them, but also by those who
share the power with those rulers."

Dio, Book III. "Whose father also ruled you

blamelessly."

'Dio, Book III. "Of the fact that he loves you,

you could obtain no better proof than his eagerness
to live among you."

Zonaras 7, 12.

there came envoys to Rome to discuss his restora-

tion
; but when they found they were making no

progress, . . .

envoys of Tarquiu upon the young aristocrats, while 1, 2, 3*,

8, 9 are Dio's own comments on the conspiracy ; but this

arrangement contravenes the order of frgs. 9, 10 in Mai's

Ms., and is otherwise less probable.
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no

ra irpovirdp^avTCL ol iroLeiTair—Bekk. Anecd.

p. 164, 28.

6 Alcov ^L^Xiw 7'
"

TTco? 3' av /cat XvcnreXrjaete

TLVL TOVTO TT/Oafttt ;

"—lb. p. 155, 14.

7 Aiojvof; y ^i^Xiov
"
(oairep ttov /cat 'VcofjuvXo^

rjfjLLV €7re(rK'r)'\jr6V.^^
—lb. p. 139, 29.

10 Kat Trepl tmv fieXXovrwv ef mv eirpa^av rsKfir)-

paaOe, aXXa fir} i^ wv irXdrrovTai lfC€T6vovT€(:

diraTrjOfjTe' ra fiev yap dvoaca epya diro yvcofirjf;

dXr]6ov<; efcdarq) ylyverat, cfXXa/Sa? S' dv rt?

evTTpeTrel's crv/jLTrXdcreiev Kal Sid tovt
dcf)'

wv

eiToirjcre. rt?, dXX! ovk d(f>
atv

<f)7](TL TroiTjcreiv,

Kplpere.^—M. 20 (p. 141).

13 Alcov y ^i^Xltp
^ "

irevOo<i at yvvai/c€<; eviavrco

oXcp eTTOirjaavTo.^^
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 162, 26.

2 "Otl OvaXepLov, rov avvdp')(pvTa^ l^povrov,

Zonaras 7, 12.

^Haav Be rovrcov tu^€<; tw l^oXXarivw irpoarj-

KovT€<;' 81 01)9 Kal wpyi^ero. oOev o B/ooOro?
ovToa Kar avrov rov Btj/jlov iraput^vvev a)<i fjUKpov
Kal avTO')(€ipia avrov dveXelv. dXXa rovro fjuev

OVK iTTOiTjaav, Tr}v S' dp')(r}V iQvdyKacrav avrov

direiiTelv. e'lXovro Se dvr eKetvov awdp^ovra
TioirXiov OvaXXepiov, 09 TIo7rXiKoXa<; Trpoacovo-

jxdadri' hrfXol S'
rj KXrjai^ i^eXXrjvi^o/jbevr] Brj/.io-

K7]Bri rj Brj/jLoriKcorarov.
^

Kplvere v. Herw., Kpiverai Ms.
2 Aiocv y' ^i^xlo) supplied by Bs., following de Boer.
^
avvdpxovTa Mai, apxovTa Ms.
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Dio, Book III. "And he is particularly anxious

to recover the property that was originally his."

Dio, Book III. " But how would it pay anybody
to do this ?

"

Dio, Book III. " Even as Romulus also enjoined

upon us."

And with regard to the future, base your judg-

ment upon what they have done, but do not be

deceived by the false professions they make when

suppliants. For unholy deeds proceed in every case

from a man's real purpose, yet any one may concoct

creditable phrases. Judge, accordingly, by what a

man has done, not by what he saj^^s he will do.

Dio, Book III. " The women made lamentation

for a whole year."
^

Valerius, the colleague of Brutus, although he had

Zonaras 7, 12.

Some of these [conspirators put to death by
Brutus] were relatives of Collatinus, who was angry
on their account. Accordingly, Brutus so aroused
the people against Collatinus that they all but slew
him with their own hands

; however, they did not
do this, but forced him to resign his office. In his

place they elected as Brutus' colleague Publius

Valerius, whose cognomen was Publicola ; this

aj)pellation, translated, means Friend of the People,
or Most Democratic.

^

Probably a reference to the death of Brutus.
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Kaiirep Brj/jbOTL/ccoTarov avSpayv yevojuevov, o/xo)?

avToevria fxiKpov 6 ofiiXof; Karexp^jcrcLTO' eV*-

Ovfxelv yap avrbv
/jLOvap')(^La<i VTreTOTrrjcrav. koI

i<f)ov€vaav civ, el pLrj cr<^a9 hia rayecov <p6daa<i

iOoairevaev. iaeXdcov yap e? rrjv iKKXrjaiav ra?

T6 pd^hov<; €KkLvev, 6pdal<^ Trporepov ravratf}

')(^pco/jL6vo<;,
Kal roi'? TreXeAret? rou? avvhehefievov^^

(T(f>iai, irepielXe' a')(r]/uLaTLaa(; Se iirl tovtoi<;

eavTov e? to TaTreivorarov, eVl ttoXv jxev icrKv-

Opcorracre Kal KarehaKpyaev, eVet Se Ka\ icpOey^aro

TTore, (TfiLKpa koI BeBwia rrj (pcovfj virorpeficov

elTrev.—M. 21 (p. 141).

2* To) yap Mayo/cft) dveXOovn re e? to l^airiTcoXiov

Kal Tol^ 6eol<; €V)(^d<; virep tmv TrapovTcov ttolov-

fjuivo) . . .
— Bekk. Anecd. p. 162, 28.

3
''

Otl top tov Ato? vecbv eOeiwaev diro K\rjpov 6

OpcLTLO^i, KaiTOi TOV OvoXeplov TOV Te vlov aVTOV

Tedv7]KevaL (f^tjaavTO^, Kal tovto wap^ avTrjv avTw

Trjv lepovpyiav dyyeXOijvat irapaKevdaavTO^y Iv

VTTO T€ TOV TTaOov^;, Kal OTL ovS" oXXcof; ocrwv rjv

iv Trevdec tlvcl ovTa iepoiroielv, 7rapa)(^copr]a€Lev ol

4 T^}? TOV epyov lepooaeo)'^.^ iKelvo<; yap ovk yTrl-

(TTTjae fiev tw pr^devTi (Kal yap vtto iroXXSiv Kal

d^tOTTiaTcov i6pvX7]0r)), ov fxevTOi Kal tmv Upcbv

i^eaTTf, aXX' aTacfyov to aco/jia tov 7rat8o9 co? Kal

dXXoTpiov, OTTCO? firjEev Tjj rrepl avTOv oaia irpoa-

TjKetv Bo^rj, KeXevaa<^ tlctIv idcrai,, irdvO^ ovtco to,

KaOi^KOVTa BceTeXeaev.—V. 8 (p. 577).

qO
^

Uptaaecos Reim., tSpvaeus Ms.
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proved himself the most democratic of men^ came

near being murdered by the multitude with their

own hands ; for they suspected him of being eager
to become sole sovereign. And they would indeed

have slain him, had he not quickly anticipated their

action by courting their favour. For upon entering the

assembly he lowered the fasces, which he had formerly
carried upright, and took away the axes that were

bound up with them. After he had in this way
assumed an attitude of the deepest humility, he kept
a sad countenance for some time, and wept bitterly ;

and when he at last managed to utter a sound, he spoke
in a low, fearful voice, with the suggestion of a quaver.

For to Marcus, when he had proceeded up to the

Capitol and was offering vows to the gods in view of

the present state of affairs . . .

The temple of Jupiter was dedicated by Horatius,

as determined by lot, although Valerius made the

declaration that his son was dead, and arranged to

have this news brought to him during the very per-

formance of his sacred office, in order that Horatius,

under the blow of the misfortune and because in

general it was impious for any one in grief to fulfil the

duties of priest, should yield to him the dedication of

the structure. Horatius, although he did not doubt

the report,—for it was noised abroad by many trust-

worthy persons,
—did not, however, surrender his

ministry; on the contrary, aftier bidding them leave

unburied the body of his son, as if it were a stranger's,

in order that it might not seem to concern his sacred

office, he then performed all the necessary ceremonies.

H 2
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Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 201-23.

Kapra^ Tlopaevva<; Tvpprjvo^ y KXdpa^ ye
Tlopaevva^i \

Kara tt}? 'Poo/at^? rjv ')((opQ)v arpa-
revfiari /jLeyaXo). |

M.(t)Kco<; 8e 'Pw/xato? Ti9 yevvalo<^

arparicorrjf; \

oirXa koI a'xrjpua Tvpprjvcov rjpi^ie-

afxevo^ Toye
\ X^P^^ KaroTrrrjf; Kar avrcov Krelvai

Wopaevvav OeKwv.
\ avy/caOrj/jbevov rovro) Be Tore

rod ypafxp^areco^y \

09 ^v rfj yXooacrr) Tvpprjvcov
KXovalvo^; KeKXrjfievof;, | d/Mpcyvocbv 6 Mw/cto?, t/?

yQ<zcriXeu9 ruyxdvei, \

direKreive top KXovaLvov
uvtI tov ^acnXea)<;.

\

ft)9 avax^Oevra rovrov he dv-

efcpive Wopcrevva^' \

*'
ri irore tovto BeBpatca^; tc

TTpOTraOoDv €K TOUTOu;"
I

** ov Tvpp7]v6<;/^ e/Soycre,
"

'Pa)yLtai09 Be rvyxdvco, \

dXXoL re rpLaKocnoc

o/jLOLOi fiOL Tr)v yvdy/jLTjv I

ere vvv Orjpciyaiv dveXelv.

rovro yjrevScof; B elprjicei, \ rrj<; Be Xj^upo^ rrj(; B€^id<^

6fc9 TTi'/o €p,^e^r)fjLevT]<; \

avro^ 0)9 dXXov Trda^ov-
T09 e^Xeire rrpo^ Yiopaevvav \

rovrov 8' elirovrof;
**

7r/309 ^yLta.9 ri drevo}<i Trpoa^Xerret^i ;"
| e(^rj

" rb

rrcbf; rrerrXdvirifiat koX ae puev ovk dvelXov,
\
dvrl Be

aov drreKretva, ov eBo^a Yiopaevvav.^^ \
elirovro^;

rod Hopaevva Be
**

yevrjcrr) vvv pLov 0iXo9,
'

|

o

M(w/tt09 dvreXe^ev
"

el yevy au ^VaypbaicovT \

dav-
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Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 201-23.

Larta Porsenna^ an Etruscan_, or, perhaps, Klara

Porsenna, was proceeding against Rome with a great

army. But Mucius, a noble Roman soldier, after

equipping himself in arms and dress of Etruscans,
then set out to spy upon them, wishing to kill

Porsenna. With the latter at that time was

sitting his secretary, who in the Etruscan tongue
was called Clusinus

;
and Mucius, doubtful which

was the king, killed Clusinus instead of the king.
He was arrested, and when Porsenna asked him,
" Why in the world did you do this thing ? What

injury had you received from him .'^

"
the other cried

out :
"

I am really not (an) Etruscan but Roman
;

and three hundred others of like mind with my-
self are now hunting you to slay you." This he had

spoken falsely ;
and with his right hand thrust into

the fire he gazed on Porsenna as though another

were suffering ;
and when the prince inquired,

"Why do you gaze fixedly upon us?" he said:
"
Reflecting how I erred and failed to slay you but

in your stead killed one whom I thought Porsenna."

And when Porsenna exclaimed,
" You shall now

become my friend I

"
Mucius rejoined,

" If you
become the Roma,ns' friend." Porsenna, admiring

lOI
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1 4 Aia)vo<; B' ^LpXicp
" Koi ry 76 /copj) koX oirka,

o)? (f)aaL TLve<;y /cal lttttov ehayprjo-aro^^
—Bekk.

Anecd. p. 133, 8.

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 201-23.

IJLaaa<^ n.opaevva<; Be tt}? ayoer?}*? rbi^ avSpa
\

(f>iXo<; V(OfjLaioL<; ylveraL kol Travec ra rrj^ f^^^XT^'

Schol. loann. Tzetz., Epist., p. 8 (Pressel).

KXovaLvo<i €Ka\€CTO 6 rod Tiopaevva <ypapi-

fiaT€v<;, fcaOd
(f)i)(TL

Alcov.

Zonaras' account of Mucius (7, 12) is from

Plutarch, except (1) Ko/oSo? [M.'s cognomen], (2)

^KaLoXa^i rrjv iTTLKXijcnv o Sr)\oL tov fxovoX'^i'PCi

T] /jtrj aprio-xecpa, (3) rov ypa/jLjULarea avrov av<y-

/caOr)/jL€VOv avrw koI oyLtotw? €)(pvTa t^? aToXrj'^.

Zonaras 7, 12.

Kat yLtero. ravra Be iroWdKi^ /mev e7r€')(^€tprjaav

01 TapKvvioi rrjv (SaaiXelav dvdka^elv, rot?

o/JLOpovat ^PcofiaLOL<; Wveat crv/ii/jLa'X^ov/jievoc, 'jravre^

Be ev ral^i fid'^ai^; icfyOdprjaav, ttXtjv tov yepovro'^,

09 Kal XovTrep^o^i eKaXelro' eiirot dv ti<; ''EXXt^z^

dv7]p 'T'jTepr)(j)avo^. KaKelvo^; Be ixeTeireiTa eU

K.vjuLijv TT/V ev ^OTTiKia yevofievo^^ ereXevrrjarev.
'

Zonaras 7, 13.

13. Kal TTjv Twv )(pi]fidTcov BtoiKTiaLv dXXoi<^

aTrevetfjiev, Xva jxt] tovtcov eyKparel^ 6vTe<^ a
vTrarevovref; pueya Bvvcovrai. ore Trpcorov ot rafiiai

yiveaOai ijp^avro' KOiaiarcdpa'^ 8' i/cdXovv avT0V<^.

6i TrpMTOV fjbev Td<; Oavaaip^ov^ BiKa<; eBifca^ov,

oOev Kal Tr)v Trpoo-rjyopiav ravTTjv Bid ra? dva-
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Dio, Book IV. "And he [Porsenna] presented to

the maiden [Cloelia] not only arms, as some say, but

also a horse."

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 201-23.

the man for his valour, became a friend to the
Romans and checked the tide of battle.

Schol. loann. Tzetz. Epist., p. 8 (Pressel).

Clusinus was the name of Porsenna's secretary,

according to Dio.

Zonaras' account of Mucius, based upon Plutarch,
contains the following from Dio : (1) Cordus [cog-
nomen of Mucius] ; (2) nicknamed Scaevola, which
means the One-handed, or Maimed ; (3) his secretary,
who was seated beside him and similarly dressed.

Zonaras 7, 12.

After this the Tarquins endeavoured on several

occasions, by forming alliances with tribes bordering
on Roman territory, to recover the kingdom ; but

they all perished in the battles save the sire, who
was also called Superbus, that is. Proud. Subse-

quently he found his way to Cumae, among the

Oscans, and there died.

Zonaras 7, 13.

13. And the management of the funds he

[Publicola] assigned to others in order that the men
holding the consulship might not possess the great
influence that would spring from their having the
revenues in their power. Now for the first time
treasurers began to be appointed, and they called

them quaestors. These in the first place tried capital
cases, from which fact they have obtained this title
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15^ Aicovof; 8' j3i^iw
** koX rd re aXka avTol<; ttoXv

BcaWdrrovra dWrjXayv /cal ra? iTTLK\ri(TeL^ Sia<f)6-

pov<; irapWeaav.^^
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 133, 16.

15* Al(ovo<; €k tov S' ^l^Xlov
** aSXa tt)^ t6 ')(oi)pa<i t^?

*P(o/jUxlKrj<; KarehpajjLOvr
—lb. p. 152, 3.

AioiV B' /Sl^Xlo)
" irdvra ra

/-tep^^/Ji Tei')(pv<^ eKa-

Kovpfyovv^
—Ih. p. 152, 1.

Zonaras 7, 13.

Kpi(7eL<; eGyjqKaai /cat Sia ttjv rr]<; dXrjOeia'; ttjv ifc

TODv dvaicpicrewv ^yrrjaLV varepov Be koX ttjv twv
KOLvSiv ')(p7}/jLdT(ov BiOLK^jaiv e\a')(pv, Kol rapbiaL

TTpoacovopbdcrOr^aav. p^erd ravra 8' irepoif; pbev

iTrerpdiri] rd ScKacrrypia, eKelvoi Be tmv ')(prjp,dT(ov

7](Tav Bioi/crjrai.

Ol Be ^a^LVOi, Kol tovto tov 7ro\ep,ov Troirjad-

fjLCVOL 7rp6(f)a(Tiv, arparo) p,eyd\fp Kara r/)? 'Pco/zt;?

eTrrjXacrav. ol<; tou? 'Vwpiaiov^ 6 TLoirXiKoXa^

dvreira'yaydyv, koI arparyy/jaa'; ct)9 dptara, pui-

Kpov TrdvTa^; d'TrcoXeae.

Ol pievTOL Xa^lvoL Be opyrjv mp eiraOov ovBe

TOV y^eipboyva ypep.rjaavi dWd ttjv 'PcopLatBa %ft)yoai/

KaTeBpapov, /cal tov TlocrTovpbLOv e/cdKoxrav to

BevTepov viraTevovTa' fcal elXov av avTov iravavBi,

el pbY] ^levr]Vio<^
^

A/ypiinTa^; 6 avvdp')(wv avTW

iireKOvprjo-e. irpocnrecFovTef; Be avTol^ iroXXov^

ecpdeipav, a)0"T€ toi'9 Xotirov^i dva')((oprjcrac. p^eTa

04
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Dio^ Book IV. "^ And they not only assigned them

[the quaestors ?] very different duties [from those of

the consuls], but also gave them distinct titles."

Dio, Book IV. " But they overran the Roman

territory."
^

Dio, Book IV. ''

They ravaged everything up to

the wall." 1

Zonaras 7, 13.

—on account of their questionings and on account

of their search for truth as the result of question-

ings. But later they acquired also management of

the public funds and received the additional name
of treasurers \t.amiai 2].

After a time the courts were

put in charge .of others, while these officials con-

tinued to manage the funds.

But the Sabines, making this ^ also a pretext for war, b.c. 504

advanced upon Rome with a large army. Publicola

led out the Romans to meet them, and by his excellent

generalship all but completely destroyed them.
The Sabines, however, because of wrath at their b.c. 503

treatment, did not keep quiet even through the

winter, but overran the Roman territory and dis-

comfited Postumius when he was for the second time
consul. And they would have captured him with
his entire force, had not Menenius Agrippa, his

colleague, come to his aid. Then the consuls

assaulted them and killed a number, with the result

^ These two fragments were joined by Bekker, who supplied
the connective *' and."

- That is, they were called thus by the Greeks.
^ The reference is to the removal of Appius Claudius and

his followers to Rome. Possibly Zonaras based these lines on

Plutarch (Publ. 22), from whom he took his account of Appius.
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6
'

Or* TO Kpv(f)iov ro}v ^ovXevfidroyv koI to Kai-

piov TO)V Trpd^ecov, to re Ihto^ovXelv Tiva koI to

firjT dvax(*>pr]acv e? /xrjBiva dWov fJUTjhefiiav e'X^iv

Zonaras 7, 13.

he TavTa Xirovpio^ re l^dacno^; kol ^OTrcTcopto^

Ov€p<yiVLO<; viraTevovTe<; tol<; ^a^ivot,^ iairei-

aavTo. KafMeptov he to daTV eK6vTe<i tov<; fiev

7rXeiov<; dire/CTeLvav, tov^; Se XoLTrov^; ^(oyprjaavTC^;

direSovTO, kol Trjv iroKiv KaTeafcayjrav.

TLoaTov/jita Se Ko/i-ti/to?^ koI Ttro? Adpfcio^;

Bov\ov(; TLvd<; cttI KaTaXyj-yjreo tov YLaTTiTcoKiov

(TVVcofjLoaLav Oe/jLepov<i GvWa^6vTe<; ec^Oeipav.

%epout,6(; T€ ^ovXiriKLO^ kol Mayo/co9 TovWlo^

CTepav av6t.<; avv(OfJLoaLav SovXcov kol dWcov B)j

Tivwv avcTTdvTcov avTolf; irpoKaTeXa^ov, dyyeX-
Oelaav avTOL<i 7rp6<; tivcov tmv tt}? eTri^ovXrj^

/jLeTe')(^6vTcov. ov<; koX ava')(pvTe<^ irepLaTahov KaTe-

Koyjrai'. tol<; Be [jir}vvTal<^ dXXa re /cat iroXtTela ehoOrj.

Avdifi Be TToXe/uLov irapd AaTivcop kutcl ^Pcofjurj^;

Ke/civrjfJbevov, ovk ijdeXov ol ttoXXoI tcl oirXa

Xa^etv, diroKOTrr)!' t5)V )(pe(bv d^LovvTe^ yeveadai.
KOL Btd TOVTO KaLvt]v TLva dp^r)V eir dfupOTepot'^

avTot<^ T0T6 TrpoiTOV ol BvvaTol KaTeaTTjaavTo'

BcKTdTMp TavT7j<; rj^Lco/jLei'o<i wvajxaaTO, rjBvvaTO
Be irdvTa e^ 'laou toI<^ ^aaLXevcn. Trfv fiev yap
TOV ^aaoXecof; eTTcovv/jLiav Bid tov<; TapKVfiov;
efJLio-rjcraVy ttjv B^ ck tt}? /jLOvap)(^ia^ axpeXeiav 6e-

XovT€<i, ft)9 TToXv la^vovar}^ e? ra? tmv iroXefKov
Koi TMV (TTdaecov irepLCTTdaei^;, ev dXXtp tuvttjv

ovofiaTi eXXovTo, rjv puev ovv, ft)? etprjTai, r)

BiKTaTopla KaTd ye ttjv e^ovaiav ttj ^aacXeia

l<T6ppo7ro<i, ttXtjv OTi
/jlt) e^' Ilttttov dva^7]va(> q

Io6 ^ Ko/jlIvios Wolf, Kajxlvios Mss,
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To a large extent success is the result of planning

secretly, acting at the opportune moment, following

one's own counsel, and having no chance to fall

Zonaras 7, 13.

that the rest withdrew. After this Spurius Cassius b.c. 502

and Opiter Verginius, as consuls, made peace with
the Sabines. And capturing the city of Camerium,
they slew most of the inhabitants ; the remnant they
took alive and sold, and razed the city to the ground.

Postumius Cominius and Titus Lartius arrested and b.c. 501

put to death some slaves who were conspiring to

seize the Capitoline. Servius Sulpicius and Marcus b.c. goo

Tullius in their turn anticipated a second conspiracy

composed of slaves and some others who had joined
them ;

for it was reported to the consuls by certain

men privy to the plot. They surrounded and hemmed
in the conspirators and then cut them down. To the
informants citizenship and other rewards w ere given.
When a new war was stirred up on the part of the

Latins against Rome, the populace demanded that

there should be a cancellation of debts, and refused to

take up arms. Therefore the nobles then for the
first time established a new office to have jurisdiction
over both classes. Dictator was the name given to

the man honoured with this position, and he

possessed power equal in all respects to that of the

kings. People hated the name of king on account of

the Tarquins, but desiring the benefit to be derived
from sole leadership, which seemed to exert a potent
influence amid conditions of war and revolution,

they chose it under another name. Hence the

dictatorship was, as has been said, so far as its

authority went, equivalent to the kingship, exce})t
that the dictator might not ride on horseback unless
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/cal T03V av/jL^aLv6vT(ov avrov icf) exdrepa rrjv

alriav Xafi^dveiv, fie'ya jjuepo^ e? to KaropOcoOrjvai

TV avjjb^aXKerai.
—M. 22 (p. 142).

17 11/509 ardaeL^^ irpdirovTO. oItlov K on oX re

io-')(yovT€'^ TOi<; 'X^prjfjLaaiV ev Trdac rcov KaraBe-

earipcov co? /cal /SaacXevovrif; a(j)a}v irpoe')(eiv

e^ovXovTo, /cal ol daOevearepoi ovBev avrol^ ^ ovhe

Zonaras 7, 13.

BiKrdrcop rj^vvaroy el
/jlt) efccrrpareveo-Oai efieWev,

0VT6 i/c Twv hrjfioaKov 'X^prjixdrwv dvaXwcrai n
i^rjv avr&f el fir) e^|r7]<pLc^6r)• SoKd^ecv Be Kal

diroKTeiveLV Kai oXkoi koX ev GrpaTeiai^ rjBvvarOi
Kal ov Tou? Tov Stj/jlov /jlovov^, dWd Kal eK tmv
iTTTrecov Kal ef avTri<; rrj'^ fiov\rj<;. Kal out

eyKaXecrac rt? avrcp ovr evavriov to Btairpd^acrOai

la')(y€Vy ovhe ol
hrjijiap')(pi, ovTe Blkt] €(f)ecn/jL0<^

eylveTO dir avTOv. ovk eirl irXeov Be twv e^

/iir)va)v 7] T^9 BcKTaTopi,a<; dp^V irapeTeiveTo, Xva

fiTj Ti9 avTcov ev ToaovTw KpdTet Kal e^ovala

(iKpdTqy ')(^povi(Ta<^ virep^povqcrr) koI irpo^ epcoTa

fiovap^La<; eKKvXtaOfj. oirep 69 vcrTepov Kal 6 Kal-

aap ^\ovXio<s eiraOev, eirel Trapd tcl vevofMia/jueva

T?79 BiKTaTopia^ rj^LCOTO.

Zonaras 7, 14.

14. Tore fiev ovv BiKTdTopo<^ yevo/juevov AapKiov
ovBev 6 B7]fio<i evecoTepiaeVy dXXd Kal ev TOi<;

o7rXoL<; eyevovTO. TOiv Be AaTtvcov yav^iav dyov-
TdDv iirl avvdr]KaL<;, ol BaveidTal tov<; 6(f)etXeTa<;

jjLeTe')(eLpi^ovTO ^laioTepov, Kal 6 B7]/jlo<; avOi^
^
ardaei^ Mai, rdxreis Ms. ^ avrols St., avTwv Ms
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back upon any one else, but being obliged to take

upon one's self the responsibility for the outcome,

whatever it be.^

They had recourse to civil strife ;
and the reason b.c. 495

was this. Those whose money gave them influence

desired to sm*pass their inferiors in all respects as

though they were their sovereigns, and the weaker

Zonaras 7, 13.

he were about to set out on a campaign, and was not

permitted to make any expenditure from the public
funds unless the right were specially voted. He
might try men and put them to death at home as well

as on campaigns, and not merely such as belonged to

the populace, but also men from the knights and
from the senate itself. No one, not even the tribunes,
iiad the power to make any complaint against him
or to take any action hostile to him, and no appeal
could be taken from him. The office of dictator

extended for a period of not more than six months,
in order that no such official by lingering on in the
midst of so great power and unhampered authority
should become haughty and be carried away by a

passion for sole leadership. This was what happened
later to Julius Caesar, when, contrary to lawful prece-^
dent,he had been adjudged worthy of the dictatorship.

Zonaras 7, 14.

14. At this time, then, when Lartius became
dictator, the populace made no uprising, but pre-
sented themselves under arms. But when the Latins b.c. 495

had come to terms and were now quiet, the lenders

proceeded to treat the debtors somewhat harshly ;

^

Perhaps a comment on the dictatorship.
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ajjLiKpov ft)9 KoX laovo/jLov/jL6voi irei6ap')(elv ijdeXov,

aXX' ol fiev d7rXr)<TT0t Trj<{ iXevdepiUf; ovre^ koX

rat? ovcrlaLf; Tat<; eKelvcov,^ ol Se a/cparcof; t?}9

Tifir}(T€(i)<^ e-)(0VT6^ KOl T0?9 (TCO/jiaO-l TOL<i TOVTCDV

2 i^pcoPTO- KOI ouTft)? 6^ a)v irporepov ra irpocr^opa

dvdv7rovp<yovvT€<i a\X^\oc<; avve^povovv tcaraXv-

aavT€<;, ov/cerL to ol/ceiov amo tov oOveiov BoeKpcvov,

aXka TO T€ fjbeTpLOV afKJyoTepoi virepopcovTe^;, fcal to

cLKpov ol jjbev TTj^ eVtrafew? ol he t?}? oxjk iOeXo-

Bov\€ia<; irpoTLjJLMVTe^, ovt€ eKetva KaTCopydaavTO

Kol TTOWd Kol UTOTTa TCL /jL€V d/JLVv6/il€V0l TO, Sc

3 fcal 7rpofcaTaXa/JL^dvovT€<; dXX'^Xov<; eBpacrav, m(tt

Zonaras 7, 14.

eaTaaia^e Bid tovto, wcrre kol et? to (Twehpiov

avvSpafielv koI Trai^re? dv vtto twv elaireaovTcov

ev avTO) Bt6(f>0dp7jaav, el
/xt] TLve<; tov<; OvoXov-

aKov<; eh Trjv ')(^copav e/ju/SaXeLV ijBrj KaTyyyeiXav.

7rpb<s Be TTjv TOLavTTjv dyyeXiav o Brj/jLo<; ypefirjcrev,

ovyl ^eicrdfxevo^ ttj^ ^ovXrj<;, aXX' •&)? irapd tcov

iroXejucDV oaov ovirw cf)6apr]ao/jLei^<;. Btb ovre tov

Tei')(pv<; eOevTO (f)vXafcr)i> ouTe Tivd Trapec^ov

^orjOeiav, fiexpi-^ o ^epoviXio<; tov^ re e^ vTreprj-

fjLepLa^ /cpaTOV/Jievov<; dcprJKe koI dBetav tcov

elo-TTpd^ecdv Kad^ oaov aTpaTevoLVTO i'\jrrj(pl<TaTO

KOl Kov^iaai ra %/oea v'Trea')(€TO. t6t6 fiev ovv Bid

no ^ iKeiuwv Krebs, cKeivov Ms.
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citizens, sure of their own equal rights,.Wefe unwilling
to obey them even in the smallest particular. The

one class, insatiate of freedom, sought to enjoy also the

possessions of the other ;
and this other class, uncon-

trolled in its desire for public honours,was bent also on

subjecting the persons of the former class. So it was

that they sundered their former relations, wherein

they had been wont harmoniously to assist each other

with mutual profit, and no longer made distinctions

between the citizen and the foreigner. Indeed, both

classes disdained moderation, the one setting its

heart upon an extreme of authority ,
the other upon

an extreme of resistance to servitude ; and, as

a result, they not only failed of these objects but

at the same time inflicted upon each other many
grievous injuries, partly in requital for wrongs received

and partly by way of anticipating others. Hence

Zonaras 7, 14.

and the populace for this reason again rebelled and
even came running in a throng into the senate. And
all the senators would then and there have perished
at the hands of the inrushing mob, had not some

persons reported that the Volsci had already invaded
the country. In the face of such news the populace
became calm—not, however, out of leniency toward
the senate, but because they expected that body to

be destroyed forthwith by the enemy. Hence they
did not man the walls or render any assistance until

Servilius released the prisoners held for default of

payment and decreed a suspension of taxes for as

long a period as the compaign should last and pro-
mised to reduce the debts. Then, in consequence
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avToiff; eirl irXelarov avOpcoTrcov, 7r\r]v iv rot^

irdvv fcivBvvoi<i, ou? i/c rcov del TroXe/jioov 8t' avra

ravTa fiaXiara ea'xpv, BL')(^oaTarrjcrar oOevrrep

<TU')(yol TO)v TrpcoTcov Kol €^67rLT7]S6<; a(j)a<; ttoX-

\dfCL<; TrapecTKevaaav. kol eKeWev dp^dfievoi ttoXv

TrXeto) KUKa tt/oo? dWyXcov rj rwv dWo(f>v\cov

eiradov. kul fioc kol KarafiavrevaaaOat i^ avTOiv

eirep')(eraL on ov/c eariv ottqx; aXXo)? etr ovv^ tt}?

SvpdfMecof; etr ovv ttJs" dp)(i)<^ areprjOelev, el fir) Sl

dWtjXcDV cr(f)a\elev.
—M. 23 (p. 142).

"AXXct)? T€ yap ehv<j')(^epaivov on firj rd avrd

Seo/JLevoL (Tcfxov ol ^ovXevral koL tu^wtc? e<pp6-

vovv, dXX ev fiev rw KtvBvvw iroXXa kol jxeydXa

avTOc<; v7rea')(pvT0, acoOevre^ he ovSev ovBe rcov

eXa^LaTcov eTToirjaav.
—M. 24 (p. 143).

Zonaras 7, 14.

ravra tol<; iroXefjiioL^ eTre^eXdovre^; evLKrjaav fujre
Se T(ov ^(^peaiv KOV(f)ior6ePTe<; fi^r dXXov /ii7jS€pb<;

TV^ovTe<; eineiKOV'^, /cal irdXiv eOopv^ovv re kol

(jDpyi^ovTO, KOL Kara t^9 /3ovX7J<; /cat rcov

arparrjycov earaaia^ov.

YloXeiJbov he avOi^; e7reve')(^0evTO(; ol [lev o-rparrj-

yol ')(^pea)v d7roK07rd<; iylrrjcpi^ovTo, yvavncoOrjcrav h^

erepor hib koX hcKraroyp epprjOrj OvaXXepLO^
M.dpKO<;, eK T7)9 Tov YioirXiKoXa (rvyyeveia^ yevo-

^
e^r' ovv—cI't' oZv Diiid., orav—'6rav Ms. ace. to Bs., itr &r

—err' h.v Mai.
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more than all the rest of mankind they were at

variance save in the midst of the gravest dangers
incurred in the course of the successive wars that

were due chiefly to their own dissensions ; hence,
for the sake of the respite, many of the foremost

men on numerous occasions brought on these con-

flicts purposely. From this beginning, then, they
suffered far more harm from each other than from

outside nations. And in view of these circumstances

I am led to prophesy that they cannot possibly be

deprived of eitlier their power or their sway, unless

they shall be brought low by their own contentions.

Furthermore they were indignant because the

senators were not of the same mind after obtaining

something from them as they were while requesting

it, but after making them many fine promises
while in the midst of danger, failed to perform the

slightest one of them when safety had been secured.

Zonaras 7, 14.

of these concessions, they proceeded against the

enemy and won the day. Inasmuch, however, as

they were not relieved of their debts and in general
met with no decent treatment, they again raised a
clamour and grew full of wrath and made an uprising
against both the senate and the praetors.

But upon the outbreak of another war the praetors b.c. 494

decreed a cancelling of debts, though others op-
posed this measure

; and so Marcus Valerius was
named dictator. He was of the family of Publicola

113
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iva yap orj /j,r)
Kau ev iiayop.evoi aXK virep T179

olfceuaf; %ft)/3l9 e/caarot dyayvi^o/jLevot ev^^etpcoTOTepoL

a(f)iat yevwvrai, hiuXov rrjv arpariav.
—M. 25

'^'Ori 877/X09 lSi(OT€V(ravTO<; rod Ovakepiov rov

BiKTaropo'^
^

^aXeTTfWTaTct earaaiaaev, coare /cat

Trju TToXiTeiav veo'^ctxrar ol yap ev rat? Trepc-

ovcriat'^ oVre? tov irdvv aKpi/Sov^i irepl rd avp.-

^oXaia dvTe')(piJL€V0L Kal p/rjh^ oriovv avrov irapt-

evT6<;, Kal CKetvov Birj/naprov Kai dWwv ttoWcov

earepridrjaav' ov yap eyvayaav on
tj

re Trevia rj

Zonaras 7, 14.

fievo^y Kal Tft) ifKi^Oei <^i\ovp.evo^' evOev rot

ToaovTOL Kal ovTco irpoOvpLw^, eirel avrol^ Kal

ddXa viTeo-)(eTO, avveXeyrjaav, 0)9 Kal tmv Xa^ivcov

KpaTTjcraL Kal twv avp.pa')(pvvT(£>v avTol<^ OvoXov-
(TKCov Kal Alkovmv. iiTi rovTOt<; dXXa<i re rw

OvaXXeptO) 6 S^/i,09 rifid^ eyfrrjcfiiaaTO Kal M.d^i.p.ov

eTrcovo/jiacrev' k^eXXTjvi^opevov Se fieyiarov ar)pxiiveL

TO ovopa. o 3e OeXwv ray hrjpiw ')(api(Taa6aL iroXXd

BLeiXe-^Orj rfj yepovcria, aXX,' ovk
€(T')(^e ravrrjv

ireidi^viov. Bib avv opyfj eK7r7]hr)aa<i rov avvehpiov

B7]p,7jyop7]aa<; re 7rpo<i rov 8rjp,ov nva Kard rrj<;

l3ovXrj<; rrjv rjyepx)Viav dTreiiraro.

Kal o BrjpLo<; en pidXXov eh ardcnv '^peOtcrro.

OL ydp Baveiaraiy rrj<; irepl rd avp^^oXaia aKpi-

^eia^ eyopuevoi Kal p,7] ri rol^ 6(f)Xovcriv evBc-

^
SiKTaropos Mai, SiKoircopos Ms., and so elsewhere.
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So, in order that they
^

might not fight as a single

army but that each nation should have to struggle

separately in defence of its own territory and so

become easier to conquer, they divided the army.
The populace, as soon as Valerius, the dictator,

became a private citizen, began a most bitter contest,

going so far even as to make changes in the govern-
ment. The well-to-do classes insisted, in the case of

debts, upon the very letter of the agreement, refus-

ing to abate one iota of it, and so they both failed to

secure its fulfilment and were deprived of many
other advantages ; they had failed to recognize the

Zonaras 7, 14.

and was beloved by the people. Then, indeed, so

many gathered, and they were animated with such
zeal (for he had promised them prizes, too) that

they conquered not only the Sabines, but also the
Volsci and Aequi who were allied with them. As
a result, the populace voted many honours to

Valerius, among them the title of Maximus
; this

name, translated,means Greatest. And he, wishing to

show the populace some favour, addressed the senate
at great length, but could not get it to follow his

guidance. Consequently he rushed out of the senate-

house in a rage, and after delivering to the populace
a tirade against the senate, resigned his command.
And the populace was all the more provoked to

revolt. As for the money-lenders, by insisting in

the case of debts upon the very letter of the agree-
ment and refusing to make any concession to the

^ The Sabines, Volsci, and Aequi. Cf. Livy 2, 30.
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d/cpaTO<; jBiaLorarov kukov, tj t€ e^ avTrj<; u/ko-

voia, aXk(0(i re koI 7rXrj6o<; irpoaXa^ovaa, BvafMa-

7 'xcorarou iari. koX Blcl tovto ovk oklyoc tmv to,

irokLTLKa TrpacrcrovTcov iOeXovrl to €7ri€i,Ke<; irpo

Tov (T(f)6Spa hvKaiov irpoaipovvTai' tovto fiev yap

TTJf; T€ av6pco7r€ia(; (pvaeco^; iroWaKi^; rjTTaTai /cat

€(TTLV 6t6 ^ KoX TTavTeXo)^ KaToXveTai, e/€€iVO Sk

a/jiiKpov Ti avTov irapadpavaav to yovv Xolttov

fjbel^ov ov (Tco^eL. irXeia-Toyv yovv heiVMV to??

^PcofjuaLOLf; aiTia
r] tov BvvaTcoTepov e? tov<; vtto-

8 8€€aT€pov<; aKpi^eia iyeveTO' dXXa re yap iroXXa

KUTo, TMV V7r€prj/jL6po)v avTol<^ iBeBoTO, Kot el Brj

TLVL^ irXeiovf; BeBavetKOTe^i ctv^ov, /cpeovpyijBbv

avTov TO (TCdfia Trpo? to fiepo^i wv axpeiXev i^ov-

aiav el')(pv KaTavefieadai. koI tovto fiev ei Kal to,

Zonaras 7, 14.

B6vTe<;, tov aKpt^ov'^ Te BirjfjiapTOV Kal ttoXXcop

€Tepo)v airkTvypv. r] yap irevia Kal
rj

eK TavTrj<;

cLTTOvoia KaKov iaTL ^laLov, ei Be xal 7rXrj6o<;

TrpoaXd^oi, Kal Bva/jua'^coTaTov. TrXelo'Tcov yovv
Beuvwv Tol<i 'Pcofiaiot^ aiTta y TOTe Tdv BvvaTco-

Tepoav irpo^ tov<; v7roBeeaTepov<; aKpi/Seca yeyovev.

0)9 yap Tai9 (TTpaTeiat^ Te to crTpaTtcoTiKov eirte^eTO

Kal TToXXa iroXXaKc^ eXiriaav cra^u)<; e^rjTraTijTO,

Kal irapd tcov BavecaTOdv ol 6(j)eiXeTai v^pi^ovTO
Kal ipKL^ovTOy €9 ToaovTOv 6py7J<i e^eKavdrjaav ft)9

^ fffTiv 8t€ Krebs, Sti Ms. ^ ripi v. Herw., rtves Ms.
ii6
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fact that extreme poverty is a most grievous curse,

and that the desperation which results from it, espe-

cially if shared by a large number of people, is very
difficult to combat. This is why not a few politicians

voluntarily choose the course which is expedient in

preference to that which is absolutely just. Justice

is often worsted in an encounter with human nature

and sometimes suffers total extinction, whereas ex-

pediency, by parting with a mere fragment of justice,

preserves the greater portion of it intact. Thus the

uncompromising attitude of the rich class toward the

poor was responsible for very many ills that befell the

Romans. Indeed, among the many remedies afforded

them against delays in the payment of debts, was one

to the effect that in case several persons had been

lending to one man, they had authority to divide

his body piecemeal according to the proportionate
amounts that he was owing. And yet, however
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debtors, they both failed to secure the full amount
and also lost many other advantages. For poverty
with the resulting desperation is a grievous curse, and
is, if shared by a large number of people, very
difficult to combat. Thus the uncompromising
attitude at this time of the rich toward the poor
was responsible for very many ills that befell the
Romans. For as the soldiery came to be hard

pressed by dint of campaigns and was baffled out
and out in frequent hopes frequently entertained, and
the debtors were repeatedly abused and maltreated

by the money-lenders, they became inflamed to such
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/jLoXtcTTa ivevofiiCTTO, aXX* ovrc ye Koi epycp Trore

iyeyover ttw? yap av 7rpo<^ rocravTrjv cdixoTrfra

Trpoe'XjMprjcrav ol koI to?? eV ahiKruxari tlvl

aXovcn ^

Bidcpev^cv em acorypLa iroWdKi^ S6vt6<;

Tot9 T6 diro TMV irerpSiv rov K^aTrircoXiov ooadetac

^TJVy el irepiyevoLVTO, eimpeirovTes;
—M. 26 (p.

143).

9 '^'Ot^ ol ')(^peci)(TTOvvTe^
ra Bdveia koXcovov nva

KareXa^ov, koI Fdtov nva Trpoarrjo-d/jLevoi, rrjv

Tpo<j>r)v eK Trj<; '^copa<; Mo-irep i/c 7ro\epbia<; iXdfi-

^avov, KaK TOVTOV T0U9 re v6fjL0V<; rcov ottXcov koI

TO hiKaiov T^9 d7rovoia<; acf^cov daOeveo-repa diri-

(f)7jvav. ol Be /3ov\evTal tovtov; re ^

(f)o^r}OevTe<;

fiT) em irXelov irdXepboyOoicn
^

/cal tov<; TrepioiKov^

fiTj
^

7r/309 TO, irapovra crvvemOcovrac a(f)i(Ti,

Bi€KrfpvKev(Tavro avTol<; irdvO oaa Kad^ 7)hovr]v

10 rfK/jTi^ov eaeadau TrpoTeivovre^;. ol he to /lev
^
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Kal rrfv rroXiv rcov diropoav avyvov^ eKKiirelv koX

e.K Tov arparoirehov dva')(^cDprjaai /cal etc rr}^ '^copa';

ct)9 7ro\e/jLLOv<; Ta9 rpo(f>a<; epavi^eadac,
OvTco 8e TovTcov (jvvev6')(devTwv, eirel irdXXol

7rpo<; T0U9 dirocTTdvra^ avveppeov, SeLcravr€<i ol

/SovXevral fir) cttI irXeov ovroi re eKTroXe/juwdayac
/cal TTJ ardcrec (TVveirlOMVTai ol TrepuoiKoi, Ste/crj-

pv/cevcravTo Trpo^; avTOV'^, oaa 7rpo<i ^ovXyj<^ rjcrav

avTol<i TTOielv vTrca'Xvovfievoc. 009 he fjudXXov
^

^ aXovai supplied by v. Herw. ^ tovtovs re added by Bk.
^

TTuXefiwdcoai Dind., TroAe^Tjflwort Ms. *
ju^ added by Bk,

5 rh ixhv Bk., TO (?) Ms. ^
ixaWov Polak, fxaXiara Mss.
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well this principle may have been recognized, it

surely had never been put into practice. For how
could a nation have proceeded to such lengths of

cruelty when it frequently granted to those convicted

of some crime a refuge for their safety and allowed

such as were thrust from the cliffs of the Capitoline
to live in case they survived the experience ?

Those who were owing debts took possession of a

certain hill, and after placing one Gaius at their head,

proceeded to secure their food from the country as

from hostile territory, thereby demonstrating that

laws were weaker than arms, and justice weaker

than their desperation. The senators, fearing both

that these men might become more estranged and

that the neighbouring tribes might, in view of the

crisis, attack them simultaneously, proposed terms

to the seceders, offering everything that they hoped

might please them. The latter at first maintained
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a pitch of fury that many of the destitute abandoned
the city or withdrew from the camp, and like enemies
lived on the country.
When this situation had been brought about, since

numbers came flocking to the side of the seceders,
the senators, dreading both that the latter might
become more estranged and that the neighbouring
tribes might take advantage of the sedition and
attack them simultaneously, proposed terms, in

which they promised to do everything for them that

they desired. But when the others displayed a
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irpcoTov idpacrvvovTO, Oavfiaaiw he hrj
^

tlvl Tpoirw

Kaiearrjaav iireihri yap aTdKr(o<i Bte^ocov, ^AypuTr-

7ra9 6I9 TMv TrpeajSeoyp p^vOov rivo<i eTrafcovaal

cr^af; rj^iaxre, fcal tvX(*>v elirev on tt/oo? rrjv ya-

arepa irore raXXa fieXr] rod avdpcoTrov eaiaaiaae,

Xeyovra avra fxev kol aaira kol airora irovelv

Kol raXaiircopeiv are Koi airavra avrfj SiaKovov-

fieva,^ eKeivqv he 8r) fiyre tlvcl ttovov e^ety koX t?}?

11 rpo(^rj^ /jLOvrjv ifiTrL/jLTrXaaOac. kol TeXo9 i-yjrrjcjil-

aavTO jjLTjKerc jjbrjre ra? ')(elpa<^ ro) aTOfjuarL irpocr-
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idpaavvovTO koX ovheva \6yov eSexovro, et?

Twv irpea^eodv ^AypiTnraf; ^ev7]VL0<; pbvOov rtvo^

(T(f)d<;
cLKOvaai rj^tcoo-e' /cat rv^^^cbv eiire aTaaodaai

7r/J09 TTjv yaarepa ra p^eXr) iravra rod (T(OfiaT0<^,

/cat (f)dvai tov<; 6(f)6a\iJL0v^ 0)9 ?7/>tefc9 rd^ re

yelpa^i ivepyoix; eh epya kol 701/9 7roBa<i 7rpo<;

iropeiav nOeafiev, rrjv yXcoaaav he koX ra %et\77
OTt hi r)p,a)v rd Trj<; Kaphia^ ^ovXevfiara htayyeX-
Xovrao, rd oira 3' av d>^ hi^ r]fio)v ol erepcov

Xoyoi Tft> vol irapaTrefJUTTOVTai, Ta9 he ')(elpa<;

ore epydrchef; ovaac
rjfjLet^; TrepnroiovfjbeOa iropi-

a/jLOi><;, Tov(; 7r6ha<; 3* avOi^; on dirav 77/^6^9 to

(TOifUL (f>epovTe<; Koircwpbev Kav Tat<i TTopeiai^; Kav

Tafc9 epyaaiai<; /cat ev ral^ ardaecnv r}p,a)V S'

evepyovurcov ovrco crv pLovrj dawTeXrjf; ovaa kcli

depyo<; VTTO TrdvTCOv tj/jumv 0)9 heairoivd tc<; virr^perfi
1 56 5^ Bs., Z-h Ms.
'^

avT^ SiUKovovfieva Mai, ahrwi 5iaicovovfj.4vois Ms.
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;i bold front, but were brought to reason in a re-

markable way. When they kept up a series of dis-

orderly shouts, Agrippa, one of the envoys, begged
tliem to hearken to a fable, and having obtained

their consent, spoke as follows :
" Once all the

Members of Man began a contention against the

Belly, declaring that they worked and toiled without

food or drink, being at the beck and call of the

Belly in everything, whereas it endured no labour

and alone got its fill of nourishment. And finally

they voted that the Hands should no longer convey

aught to the Mouth nor the latter receive anything,
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bolder front than ever and would accept no offer,

one of the envoys, Menenius Agrippa, begged them
to hearken to a fable. After obtaining their consent

he spoke as follows :

" Once all the Members of the

Body began a contention against the Belly. And
the Eyes said :

' We give the Hands the power to

work and the Feet the power to walk.' And the

Tongue and the Lips :

'

Through us the counsels of

the Heart are made known.' And then the Ears :

'

Through us the words of others are conveyed to

the Mind.' And the Hands :
' We are the workers

and lay up stores of wealth.' And again the Feet:
' We tire ourselves out carrying the whole body in

its journeying and working and standing.' [And all

in a chorus] :

' While we labour so, thou alone, free

from contribution and labour, like ft distress art
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(jyepeiv fjLTjTe e/cetvo Xaji^dvetVy oirw^ ore fidXiara

7] fyacTTrjp evBerj^; /cat airov fcal ttotov ^evofievrj

(j>6ap6i7j. ft)9 Se eSo^e ravra fcaX iyevero, rb fxev

irpSiTov i^L(T^vdv0r} TO aco/jLU avjjLTrav, eireLra

vTreScoKe koX i^eKafxe. irovrjp(o<; ovv rd fiiXi]

(Tcficovf e)(pvTa avvkyvw re iv e/ceiVrj^ koX rrjv

orc^eTepav aeoTTjpiav elvau kol dTrehwKev avrfj rrjv

12 rpo^TjV. aKovaav he rovrcov rb 7r\rjOo<i avvP]K€v
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KOL T03V eK Ka/Jbdrov irdvTwv rjficbv Tropiafjucov diro-

XaveL^ avrr]. rj
Se yacTrrjp avveOero fcal avrr) ovrco

TavT e'xeLVy kol el So/cel, ecprj, d')(opriyr]T6v fie

edaare, fxrjhev jjlol 'irpoa<^epovTe<^. eSo^e ravra,
Kal fit] n rod Xoirrov 'X^oprjyetadao rfj yaarpl
KOiVM'i e-\lr7](pLa07j rot? fxekeat. rpo<p7]<; 8e fir]

7rpo(T(l)€pofievrj<; avrfj ovB^ at %et/3e's rrpb<; epyov

Tjo-av evKivqroL Bid rrfv evBeiav t% yaarpb<^

drovrjcraaai, ov6^ ol 7roBe<; eppwvro, ovre n erepov
rcov fie\o)v rrfv oiKeiav evepyeiav iTapel-)(ev drrpoG-
KoiTOv, <xXX' drrpaKra irdvra SvaKivrjrd re rj

Kal reXeov rjaav d/civrjra. Kal rbre avvrjKav on
rd rfj yaarpl irpocr^epofieva ov fiaXXov eKeivr),

aXX' avrol<i Ke^opyyrfvrai,, Kal avrcov eKaarov
royv eKeivT) irpoaayofievwv rrapairoXavei,

TovroL^ Tot? \6yoL<^ rb rrXrjdo^; avvrjKev a><;

al rS)V eviropwv ovoriai Kal rol<; irevrjaiv elaiv eh

Q)(f>e\eiav, Kai ei KaKelvot oxpeXolvro ck Bavet-

(Tfidrcov Kal rd<; ovaia<; au^ovcnv, ovk eh fiXd^rjv
rovro rwv ttoWojv drro^aivett ax; ec ye fir) e'X^oiey

^ iv iKiivy Bs., iKsivoi Ms.
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to the end that the Belly might so far as possible

come to lack both food and drink and so perish.

Now when this decision had been reached and put
into execution, at first the entire body began to

wither away and next it gave out and collapsed.

Accordingly, the Members through their own

desperate state grew conscious that in the Belly lay

their own salvation and restored to it its nourishment."

On hearing this the multitude comprehended that
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served by us all and the fruit of all our labours thou

thyself alone dost enjoy.' The Belly herself admitted

that this was so, and added :

' If you like, furnish

menothing and leave me unsupplied.' This proposition
was accepted, and the Members voted unanimously
nevermore to supply the Belly by their common effort.

When no food was presented to her, the Hands
were not nimble to work, being relaxed on account

of the Belly's need, nor were the Feet possessed of

strength, nor did any other of the Members show
its proper activity unimpaired, but all were inefficient,

slow, or completely motionless. And then they

comprehended that the offerings made to the Belly
had been supplied no more to her than to them-

selves and that each one of them incidentally

enjoyed the benefit conferred upon her."

Through these words the multitude comprehended
that the abundance of the prosperous tends also to

the advantage of the poor, and that even though the

former be advantaged by their loans and though they
increase their abundance, the outcome of this is not

hurtful to the interests of the many: since, if it
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OTL Kai ra tmv 7revr]T(ov at rSiv eviTopwv irepLovaiaL

dve^ovcn, koI hia tovt rjTTKDTepoL i'yevovro xal

KarrjWdyrjaav ci(f)€(TLV rcov re Saveccr/jLarcov koX

tStv vTreprj/jiepcwv evp6p,6voi. ravra fxev ovv koX

TTpo^ tt}? /3ouX^9 6'\lrrj(j)iaOr].
—M. 27 (p. 144).

14 Kal iBoKet jjL7]t aTrb rod dvdpcoTreiOV elvai, koI

TToXXofc? Kat aWoL<;,^ toI<; fiev eKovcn toI<; he

uKovacv . . .—M. 28 (p. 145).

"On orav iroWol KaO^ ev yevofievoL irXeoveKTrj-

(Twai ^LaadpuevoL, '7rapa')(^pr}pa piev opLoXoyta tliA

iirieiKel Opaavvovrat, hiaXvOevre^; he dXX,o<; Kar

dXXrjv irp6<pa(TLv SiKaiovvrai.—M. 29 (p. 146).
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ol 7r\ovTovvT€<^, ovB ol 7r€vr]r6<; dv ev Kaupol^;

dvajfcaiotf; e^ovac tov<; haveicrovTa^, /cal diro-

Xovvrai
')(^peia<^ KareireL^ovo-T]^. evrevdev ^Trtco-

repoL ryevopLevot KarrfkXd'yTjaav, Kov<ptapbv tmv

6<f)€i,Xa)v /cal T(ov VTreprjpepicov d(j)€atv t% ySofX?}?

'\jr7j(f}iaapevy]<i avTol<^.
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15. ^o0r]0evr€<i Be pr) (TKeSaa6eL(Tr](; avrol^

Trjf; avardaewf; fj ra? avv6r)Ka<^ ovk eTnTeXelf;

e^ovcTLV rj
KaKwOwai BiaXv0evTe<; Koi dXXo<; Kar

dXXrjv Trpocpacriv KoXd^ocro crvve'xppevo'^y avve-

OevTO iirapriyeLv dXXrjXoi^;, dv rt? ri dBcKolro,

KoX opKovf; eTTL Tovrqy v'Trea')(ov, Kai irpoaraTa^
avTLKa i^ eavTMv Bvo irpoe'Xj^LpiaavTO, etra

Kai irXeiov^, '(v elev avrol^; Kara avppLopiav
1 &K\oi5 Mai, &\\ws (?) Ms.
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the abundance of the prosperous also supports the

cause of the poor ; therefore they became milder

and were reconciled on being granted a release from

their debts and from seizures therefor. These

terms, then, were voted by the senate.

And it did not seem to be inconsistent with human

nature, and to many others also, some willingly,

some unwillingly . . .

Whenever a large number of men band together
and seek their own advantage by violence, they have

for the time being some equitable agreement and

display boldness, but later they become divided and

are punished on various pretexts.

Zonaras 7, 14.

were not for the wealth possessed by the rich, the poor
would not have in times of need persons to lend

to them and would perish under the pressure of

want. Thereupon they became milder and were

reconciled, after the senate had voted a lightening of

their debts and release from seizures therefor.
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15. They feared, however, that when their league
had been disbanded they might either find their

agreements ineffectual or might be harmed through
their separation, being arrested and punished one
after another on various pretexts. So they formed a

compact to lend aid to one another in case any one
of them should be wronged in any particular ; and

they took oaths to this effect and forthwith elected

from their own number two representatives,
—and

afterward still more,—in order that each class ^

might
^ The reference is to the classes of Servius Tullius.
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Zonaras 7, 15.

^Orj6oi T€ KoX TL/ji(OpOL. KOl TOVTO OL*^ ClTTa^

eTToirjaaVy (OOC €Ktot€ to Trpdyfia ap^dfjbevov
ovTO) Trpoe^aive, koI eV eviavrov tov<^ Trpoardraf;
ft)? dp')(rjv riva direheiKwaav, rrj p,ev rcbv Aarivcov

yXooacrrj Ka\ov/jLevov<; rpiBovvov^ (ovtco jap ol

')(^iXiap')(^OL K6K\7)VTai,), 87}p,dp')(ov<; Se Trpoaayo-

p€vop.evov<; rfj 'EjWijviSt <pa)vf]. Iva Se SiaareX-

XyraL rj rcbv rpi^ovvcov irpoar^yopia, toI^ /jL6V

TO Tcov (TTpaTi(orct)V, T0?9 Se TO rod TrXrjOov^;

irpoaeOevTO irpoaprfp^a. ovtol Srj rov ifKrjOov^

ol TpLJ^ovvoL Yj hi)pLap')(pi p.ejdXcov /caKMV atnoi

rfj *P(o/jLr) yeyovaai. to fiev yap to)V dpyovTfjuv

ovofxa ovK eayov evdv<i, la')(yv 8' virep irdvTa^

TOV<; dXXov<i €KT7](javro, tjjjlvvov re heopuevw iravTi,

Kol Trdvra rbv iirL^oijadfievov atpd^ d(^r)povvro
OVK Ik p^ovcov IBicoTcov, dXXd koI dir avTO)V

T(ji)v dpyovTwv, irX't^v rcbv SiKraTopfjOV. el Se

TA9 Kol dirovra^ avTOv<; iTreKaXecraro, KaKctvof;

dnro T€ Tov crvvi'^ovTO^ avrov dTn^XXdrrero koI

rj €9 TO ttXyjOo^ vtt avTcov ela^]yeTO rj Kal

d/rreXveTO, dXXd Kal el Tt irov eSo^ev avTois

fjLT} yevkadai, eKoSXvov, kclv lhid)Tri<^ rjv o ttoimv

Kav dp')(wv' KCLV 6 hrjjjbo<^ kclv
t] ^ovX'tj TrpdTTecv

efieXXe tl kclv yjrrjcfiL^eaOat, 6fc9 Se Tt? yvavTicoTO

hijp>ap')(0<^ , dirpaKTO^ Kal y 7rpd^L<; Kal rj '\lrf](f)o<;

iylvSTO. TOV ')(^p6vov Se irpolovTO^ Kal tjjv yepov-
aiav dOpoi^etv Kal ^r)p,iovv tov jmtj ireiOapxovvTa
Kal jxavTeia ')(^pria6ai Kal StKd^ecv eTreTpaTrrjaav

rj eavTol'^ eTreTpeyjrav. Kal o yap ttgleIv avToi<;
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have a helper and avenger. And this they 'did not

once only, but the idea now conceived in this form

kept growing, and they appointed their representa-
tive for a year, as to some office. The men were

called in the tongue of the Latins trihuni,
—the

same name that was given to the commanders of

a thousand/—but were styled demarchoi [leaders of

the people] in the Greek language. In order, how-

ever, to distinguish between the titles of the tribunes,

they added in the one case the phrase
" of the

soldiers," and in the other the phrase
^^ of the

people." Now these tribunes of the people (or

demarchoi) became responsible for great evils that

befell Rome. For though they did not immediately
secure the title of magistrates, they gained power
beyond all the others, defending every one who

begged protection and rescuing every one who called

upon them not only from private individuals, but

from the very magistrates, except the dictators. If

any one ever invoked them when absent, he, too,

was released from the person holding him prisoner
and was either brought before the populace by them
or was set free. And if ever they saw fit that

anything should not be done, they prevented it,

whether the person acting were a private citizen or

a magistrate ;
and if the populace or the senate was

about to do or vote anything and a single tribune

opposed it, the action or the vote became null and
void. As time went on, they were allowed, or

allowed themselves, to summon the senate, to punish

anybody who disobeyed them, to practise divina-

tion, and to hold court. And in the case of anything
^ The word x'^^^PX^s literally means the " leader of a

thousand," but is regularly used for the Roman military
tribunes (and consular tribunes).
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15 Kara re to <l>vaec rot? TrXetcrro/:? tt/jo? Toif<^

avvdpxovTa<; hidcfiopov (^^aXeirov yap ttoXXol'?

a\XftJ9 Te /cat ev Bwdp^et nvl avfKJ^povfjaaL^) iraaa

Zonaras 7, lo.

ovic i^rjv, KaToopOouv Ik t^? dvavraycoviarov

TT/oo? Traj^ TO irpaTTOfievov v^' krepwv ipavficoorecof;.

KOI yap Kai vop^ov; elayyayov Xv 6(tti<; avroi<;

epy(p i] Xoyo) irpoaKpovarj, kcLv IBLcorrj^; ecr] kuv

dp^cov, f€/0O9 T€
fj

Kal Tft) dyei, ii^6)(7jTai. to Be

lepov euvai dTToKoykevai rjv' ovtcd yap irdv oirep
av (oairep tl dvfia et? a(f)ayr]v KaOcepcodrf wvo-

p^aaro. Kal avTov<i Be tou? Bripdp')(ov^ to ifkrjdo^

aaKpoadyKTOv^; oivopacrav, olov T€L)(7] dyia eh

(f)povpdv TOiV a(f}d(i eirLKaXovpevayv Tvyydvov-
Ta9. adxpa yap irapd Poopaloif; rd reixv Kal

adyKra rd dyia. eBpcov ovv TroWd droTra'

Kal ydp Kal virdrov^ e^aWov eh to Be(jpiWTr)piov
Kal iOavdTOVv Tivd^ prjBe \6yov Tvy^dvovTa<;.
Kal ovBeh avToh evavTLwOrjvai eToXpu' el Be

prjy Kal avTO<; lepo'^ eyiveTO. el p^evTOi Tive<i prj

irapd rrrdvTcov tmv B7]p,dp^cov KaTeBtKd^ovTO, tov(;

p,7) 6p.oyv(op,ovovvTa^ eireKaXovvTO eh dpwyrjv, Kal

ouTO)? eh BiKi]v KaOiaTavTO rj Trap' avToh €Keivoi<i

rj irapd tlctl BiKacrTah rj
Kal irapd tw irXrjdeL, Kal

T*}? VLKd)(Tr)<; eyivovTO. eh BeKa Be 7rpo'i6vTO<; tov

ypovov ol Brjp^apxoi KaTeaTrjaav 60ev avToh
TO TToXv Trj? l(T')(yof; KaTejBe^XrjTO. ^vaei ydp
o)(T7rep, (f)66v(p Be p^dWov, dW7j\oL<i ol avvdp-

')(pvTe<^ Bia^epovTat. Kal ')(aXeTTov ttoWou? ev

Bvvdpet p^dXccTTa 6vTa<; avp^cf^povrjcrai. dp>a Be

o ^
(ru/x4>poj'J/o'ot Mai, a(ti<ppovr\aai Ms.
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Through the tendency, natural to most persons, to

differ with their fellow officials,
—since it is always dif-

ficult for a number of men to attain harmony, espe-
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that was unlawful for them to do, they gained their

point by their incontestable opposition to every
project undertaken by others. For they introduced

laws to the effect that whoever should obstruct them

by deed or word, be he private citizen or magistrate,
should be " devoted

"
and under a curse. This

being "devoted" meant destruction
;
for this was the

term applied to everything that was consecrated, like

a victim, for slaughter. The tribunes themselves were
termed by the multitude sacrosanct, since they served

as sacred walls, so to speak, for the shelter of such
as invoked them ;

for sacra among the Romans means

"walls," and sancta ^'^sacred."^ Many of their actions

were unwarrantable, for they threw even consuls into

prison and put men to death without granting them a

hearing. Nobody ventured to oppose them ; or, in case

anyone did, he himself became " devoted." If, how-

ever, persons were not condemned by all the tribunes,

they would call to their help those who had not
concurred in the verdict, and so were given a regular
trial before the tribunes themselves or before a jury or

before the populace, and were subject to the deciding
vote. In the course of time the number ofthe tribunes

was fixed at ten, and as a result of this most of their

power was overthrown. For as if by very nature, yet
more by reason of jealousy, fellow-officials invariably

quarrel ; and it is difficult for a number of men,
^ This last statement is doubtless an addition of Zonaras,

who did not fully understand Dio's reference to the peculiar
aacredness attached by the Romans to their walls. 129
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avTMV 7] la')(y<i
hieairaTO koX karerefivero' ovhev

yap 6<f>€\o<; mv ^

i'yiyvcoaKOV rjv, el Koi et? crcficov

avTelrcev ray yap ti]v ap')(rjV avTOv<i firj eir aXXo

Ti rj TO ^
Tot9 ^la^ofievoi^; rtm? evavTLOvadai

Xa/jL0dveLV, l<T^vp6Tepo<^ 6 kwXvcov tl 7rpa')(6r)vai

TCdV (TTTovSa^ovTcov avTo iylyvero.
—M. 30 (p. 146).

Zonaras 7, 15.

Kal 01 aSXoL SiacrTrdv rrjv avrcov hvvap^iv /i^X^'

vcofievoc, OTTco^; dcrOevecTTepoi 8t')(oyp(o/jLovovvTe(!

oycTLV, earaaial^ov, Kal ol fiev rolaSe, ol he rolaSe

TrpoaeridevTO. el Be Kal el? crcfiMV dvrelTre, Td<;

rwv dWcov Siayvcoaeof; d7rpdKT0V<; d7re(f)aLve.

TO fiev ovv irpoiTov ovk elarjecrav et? to jBovXev-

Trjpiov, Kadr]/jLevoL Be eirl tij<; elcroSov ra iroLOvp,eva

iraperripovv, Kal et tl [xt) avT0t<i rjpeaKe, irapa-

')(^pf]/jLa
dvOlcTTavTO' elra Kal elaeKaXovvTo evr6<;.

elaeireLja pAvroi koi p^ereXa^ov Trj<; ^ou\eia<;
ol Br)pap')(rjaavTe'^ , Kal reXo^ KdK tcov ^ovXevroov
TLve<; rj^ifoaav Br)papx^lv, el prj Tt9 eviraTpiB'r)<i

eTvy')(avev' ov yap eSe^ero rov(; ev7rarpLBa<; o

6pc\o<i. Kara yap tcov evirarpiBodV ekopevot,

TOV<; Br}pdp')(pv(iy Kal Trpo^ roaavTTjv irpoaya-

y6pT€<; la')(vVy eBeBoiKeo-av pbrj rt? avrcov rfj 1(T')(^vl

€9 TovvavTiOV Kar avrcov
')(^pr]ar)Tai,.

el Be ri(;

TO Tov yevov<; d^icopa e^copocraro Kal 7rpo<;

TTjv TOV 7r\7]dov<; pLerecrrr) voptcnv, dcrp,evco<; avrov

^ S)v Bk
,

035 Ms. ace. to Mai.

J ^Q
^ rh supplied by v. Herw.
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cially in a position of any influence^—all their power
was being dissipated and torn to shreds ; for none of

their resolutions was valid in case even one of them

opposed it. They had originally received their office

for no other purpose than to resist such as were op-

pressing anybody, and thus he who tried to prevent

any measure from being carried into eifect was sure

to prove stronger than those who supported it.

Zonaras 7, 15.

especially in a position of influence, to attain har-

mony. No sooner did others, planning to shatter their

influence, go to intriguing, in order that dissension

might make them weaker, than the tribunes actually
attached themselves some to the one party and some
to the other. If even one of them opposed a measure,
he rendered the decisions of the rest null and void.

Now at first they did not enter the senate-house, but

sat at the entrance and watched proceedings, and in

case anything failed to please them, they would then
and there oppose it. Next they were invited inside.

Later, however, the ex-tribunes became members
of the senate, and finally some of the senators

even sought to be tribunes—unless one chanced to

be a patrician. Patricians the people would not

accept ; for after choosing the tribunes to defend

them against the patricians, and advancing them
to so great power, they feared that a patrician

might turn this power to contrary purposes and use

it against them. But if a man abjured the rank

given him by birth and changed his status to that of

a common citizen, they received him gladly. And a

131
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Zonaras 7, 15.

TrpocreSexovTO. koX av^vol rwv atpoSpa evira-

rpihSiV aTTeiiravTO rrjv evyiveiav epcort rod fieya

hvvTfOrjvat, Kol i87)fidp')(^r)aav.

OvTco fjuev ovv r) rcov Sr)/jidp^(ov BwaaTeia

(TVviaTr)' ol? kol d<yopav6/Jiov<i Bvo irpoaeiKovTO,
olov v7r7]peTa<; a(f)latv eaop.evov<^ Trpb^; ypd/xp^ara.
irdvra yap rd re irapd tco TrXrjdei kol rd irapd

T(p Sy/jb(p KOL ry fiovXfj ypa(j)6fjL€va Xafi^dvovref;,
a>ar€ firjSev a<^d<; twv Trparrofievcov Xavddveiv,

icpvXaaaov. to fiev ovv dp^alov eVt tovtw

ypovvTO KOL iirl rep hiKdi^euv, ixTrepov he koI

dXX' drra kol ttjv twi^ Q)vlcov dyopdv iirerpd-

TTTjaav, oOev KaX dyopavofjuoi Tol<i eXXr^vi^ovaLv

QyvofjudaOrjaav.
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Zonaras 7, 15.

number of the most prominent patricians actually
did renounce their nobility, through desire for the

immense influence possible, and so became tribunes.

Such was the origin of the power of the tribunes.

In addition to them the people chose two aediles to

be their assistants in the matter of documents. These
took charge of everything that was submitted in

writing to the plebs, to the populace, and to the

senate, and kept it, so that nothing that was done

escaped their notice. This and the trying of cases

were the objects for which they were chosen anciently,
but later they were charged, among other duties, with

the supervision of the provision market, whence they
came to be called agorano?noi [market-overseers] by
the Greeks.
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o" ^lov € pipKiw TovTO) re ovv avrov ercfirjaev.—Bekk. Anecd. p. 175, 19.

Zonaras 7, 16.

16. *H fiev ovv <TTd(Ti<; rj Trpcorrj ovtco to2<; 'Po)-

fjLaloof} KareTravaev e/c Be rcov irepLoiKOdv a^icn hia

TTjv ardacv iroWcov Kar avrcov KivrjOevrcnv, fxera

TTjv (Tv/jL^aatv 6/jLOvor]aavT€(; ippo)/jL€voi)<; rou? ef
iKeivcov TroXeyu-oi;? BcrjvejKav koI 7rdpTa<; ivLKr]aav.

ore real KoptoXovf; 7rd\LopKovvT€<; eKireaelv koI tov

crrparoTreSov /xcKpov 6/civSvL'6vov,€l fir) Fi^ato? Ma/3-

«:to9 evTrarpiBrjf; dvrjp rjpicrrevae koI tov<; eTnovra'^

CLTroixjaTO' 09 Bed tovto aXXco? re iSo^da6r] Koi

KopLo\dvo<; €K TOV e6vov<; ov erpe'y^raTo €7r€K\7]drj.

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 532-42.

'Pft)/xa?ot KopLoXavov rrjv ttoXcv TroXefiovvre^i, \

ft>(? 7r/509 (f)vyr)v^ irpdirrjcrav ol irdvTe^ dvd Kpd-
T0<;,

I

avTo<i 8' et9 T-qv iroXepbiov ttoXlv (TTpa(^e\<^

KoX /jl6vo<; I '^veayy/jLevrjv i(j)evp(ibv iveTrprjaev eicei-

vrjv, I Xa/jL7rpco<i 3' dpdeiarj'^ Trj<i ^X,0709 eirava^d'^

rov LTTTTov
\ pTUfJuj] 'TToXXfj KaTOTTcaOev epLTrnrreL

Tcop ^ap(3dpcov, I

ot T0t9 'Pco/jLaioi^ Btcoy/mov rov

darTpeiTTOv eTroiovv.
\ oiirep arpacfyevre^; koI to

TTvp (f>Xeyov IBovTe^ ttoXlv
\

kol TropOrjOijvaL B6-

^avTe<^ €(j)€vyov dXXa'Xpae. \

auro? Vwfiaiov^
(7d)aa<; Be iropOrjaa^ koX rr]v ttoXlv,

\ Tr]v r^virep
^
^i/7V Kiessling, avT^v Mss.
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Dio, Book V. " This was the honour which [the

people] bestowed upon him." ^

Zonaras 7, 16.

16. The first secession of the Romans, then, ter-

minated as described. Now many of the neighbouring
tribes had taken advantage of the secession to begin
hostilities against them ;

but the Romans after their

reconciliation conducted vigorously and harmoniously
the wars brought by their enemies and conquered
them all. It was at this time that in the siege of bc ^93

Corioli they came within an ace of being driven from
their very camp ;

but a patrician, Gnaeus Marcius,
showed his prowess and repelled the assailants. For

this he received various marks of distinction and was

given the title of Coriolanus from the people which

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 532-42.

When the Romans were warring against the city of

Q)riolanum,2 and had all turned to flight at full speed,
he [Coriolanus]turned toward the hostile city,and find-

ing it open, set fire to it all alone. As the flames rose

brilliantly, he mounted his horse and fell with great
violence upon the rear of the barbarians, who were

causing headlong flight to the Romans. They wheeled

about, and when they saw the fire consuming the city,

thinking it was sacked, they fled in another direction.

And he, as a result of saving the Romans and sacking
^ Reference to Cn. Marcius after the capture of Corioli ?

^ Tzetzes has confused the name of the city and that of the

people, calling the former Coriolanum (or Coriolanus ?) and
the other Corioli

;
see pp. 137, 151, i-jc
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18,2 Ov yap i(7TL paScov ovre iv iraai nva Icr^vetv

ovT€ ev €KaTepoi<i ajma roL<; re irdXepLLKol^^ koX rot<;

elpyjviKol'; irpdyixacnv aperrjv e')(eiv'
oX re yap tol<;

cr(t)fjba(TiV la')(vpL^6fievoi
^

dvorjraivovcnv q)<; TrXrjOet,

Kul rd dOpo(o<; evTVxrjaavT
^ ovk iirl irdv <W9 eTrl

TO TTOxv avuei. oi ovv ravr e? ra Trpcora irou

viro tS)V irokiTcov dp6ei<;, CTretra TTyoo? avrcov ov

TToWo) vcrrepov i^eireaev, Kal rrjv iroXtv rrjv tcov

OvoXcTKCov rfj TrarpiSc 8ov\(i)aa<y ttjv olKeiav av ^

/jb6T ifcelpcov 69 Trdv KLvhvvov KareaTTjaev.—M. 31

(P- 1*6).

3 '^Otv 6 auT09 <TTpaTr)yrjaai
*
6€\ri<ja<; Kal fir) re-

XecrOelf; TjyavdKrrjae tw o/juXo), Kal €K tovtov Kal

eK Tov T0?9 Brj/jbdp'^oof; ttoXv Swafievoc^; ^apvveaOai,

Zonaras 7, 16.

Kal Tore fiev ovrax; ypOrj, ov 7roWa> 8' varepov

crTpaTrjyrjcrai airevScov Kal
/jlt) TV')(d>v, rjyavaKTTjae

Kara rov ofiiXov Kal tov<; 8r)p,dp')(^ov<; e^apvvero.

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 542-50.

ILopioXavov elprjKap^ev KaXeladai,
\ Trpo^ ro) Ka-

XelcrOac irporepov M.dpK0(; Kal TvaL0<; d/jua \ ea'y^e

Kal K^opcoXavo^; ck rod rpoTraiov KXrjacv. \

ola 5' o

(f)06vo<; eiwdev iroLelv T0t9 evepyerai^;, \ puerd puKpov
iv Xoyicrpot<; rov dvhpa ^yp^iovacv. \ virepTradijaaf;
8' dvrjp dvpjW SLKaiordro)

\ d(f)el<; yvvatKa rrjv

avTOV, pLTjrepa Kal TrarpiSa | 7r/309 }^opLoXov^

epx^rac, Kal he')(pvTat rov dvhpa. \

Kal Brj Kal

iraperd^avTO Kal Kard tcop 'Poyp^aicov.
^

lax^P^C^I^^'^o'' Sk.
, iyx€ipi-C^fJi-^''oi Ms.

^ TO adp6o}s evTvx'ho'avT' Bk. (and so perhaps Ms.), r<S a0p6tp

ivTvx'h'^o-vTo- Mai. '^ av Bk., Uv Ms.

116
^

(TTpaTr^yrjcrai Mai (from Zon. ), (rrparriyhs Ms.
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For it is not easy for a man either to be strong at

all points or to possess excellence in the arts both of

war and of peace at the same time. Those who are

physically strong are, as a rule, weak-minded, and

success that has come in unstinted measure generally

does not flourish equally well everywhere. This ex-

plains why, after having once been exalted by the

citizens to the foremost rank, he was not long
afterward exiled by them, and how it was that after

making the city of the Volsci a slave to his country
he with the aid of that people brought his own land

in turn into the very extreme of danger.
The same man wished to be made praetor, and b.c. 491

upon failing to secure the office became angry at the

populace ; because of this and also because of his

displeasure at the great influence of the tribunes he

Zonaras 7, 16.

he had routed. For the time he was thus exalted, bc 491

but not long afterward he was anxious to be made

praetor and failed, and therefore became angry with

the populace and evinced displeasure toward the

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 542-50.

the city, which we have already said was called Coriola-

num, received, in addition to his former names, Marcus
and Gnaeus, the title of Coriolanus, from his victory.
But—such is the treatment that jealousy accords to

benefactors—after a little in the course of their re-

flections they fined the man. And he, grievously

smarting with most just wrath, left his wife, his

mother, and his country, and went to the Corioli,^
who received him. And they arrayed themselves

against the Romans.

^ See note on p. 135.
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irapprjo-la irXeiovi irpo^ avrov irapa tov<; aXXov<;

Toifi; 0fjb0L0V<; ol i/c rcov Kareip'yaafievwv i^pijro.

4 /cal XifJLOv yevofjiivov la^vpov Kal NcopySi;? TroXeo)?

airoLKit^eadai ^ov\o/jL€vr)(;, to 7r\rjdo<; evr* d/i(f)o-

TepoL<^ avTOL<; Toi><i BuvaTov<; yrtdaaro, co? koI 8l

eKeivov<i koI rrjf; Tpo(f>rj(; arepLaKOfievoi Kal e? tou9

TToXeyLttou? eTTirrjBef; iir* oXeOpw irpoviTTw eichiho-

puevoL' orav yap e? vTroyfrLav rivkf; dXKrfkcov eXOmcn,

iravra Kal to, virep a^oyv yiyvop^eva dWoico^; Kara

5 TO crraaicoTLKov Xapb^dvovcn. Kal 6 "Kopiokavo^i

dW(o<; re iv 6\i,ywpia avrov^ eTroiTja-aro, Kal

airov iroWa'x^oOev KOfitcrOevTO^;, Kal rov ye ifKei-

arov irpoLKa irapa rcov iv ^tKeXta ^aatXicov

7r6/JL(f)0evTo<;, ovk eTrerpe-^jre a^icn StaXa^elu avrov

oiairep yrovv. ol ovv hrjpiap'yoL, ovairep irov Kal

ra p^dXiara KaraXvaao ey\i')(€To, rvpavvlho^i avrov

VTTO TO ttXtjOo^
^

dyay6vr6<; i^rfKaaav, Kairoi

rrdvrcov rMv ^ovXevrcov
^

^ooovrcov Kal heivov

7roLovp,€Vcov OTL Kot TTcpl cr(f)(ov
rcL rotavra Kpiveiv

6 erokpbwv. eKTreacov ovv tt/jo? rovi OvoXaKOV^

Zonaras 7, 16.

ol ovv B^pbap^oi, ov<i KaraXvaat eyXi'^ero, alria^

rcva<; Kar avrov avp(pop'^(Tavr€<; rvpavviho<; avrw

Trpocrrjyjrav alriap^a Kal rrj<; 'Vcop.r)<; i^rjXacrav. €K-

ireawv ovv rol<=; OvoXova KOi<^ €v0v<; Trpoae'X^coprjaev.

^ virh tJ) ir\^9os Krebs, Tov n\-i]Oovs Ms.
2 tS)v fiovXevTwv supplied by Polak.
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employed greater frankness in speaking to the

people than was attempted by others whose deeds

entitled them to the same rank as himself. When a

severe famine had broken out and the town of

Norba called for a colony, the multitude blamed the

nobles on both these scores, maintaining that through
them they were being deprived of food and were being

purposely delivered into the hands of their enemies

for manifest destruction. For whenever persons come

to suspect each other, they take amiss everything even

that is done in their behalf, judging it all in a spirit of

party hatred. Coriolanus had invariably shown con-

tempt for the people, and after grain had been brought
in from many sources, most of it sent as a gift from

princes in Sicily, he would not allow them to receive

allotments of it as they were demanding. Accord-

ingly, the tribunes, whose office he was especially

eager to abolish, brought him to trial before the

populace on a charge of aiming at tyranny and exiled

him. It availed naught that all the senators cried

out and expressed their indignation at the fact that

the tribunes dared to pass such sentence upon their

order. So on being expelled he betook himself,

raging at his treatment, to the Volsci, though they

Zonaras 7, 16.

tribunes. Accordingly, the latter, whose office he
was especially eager to abolish, heaped up accusations

against him, fixed upon him a charge of aiming at

tyranny, and exiled him from Rome. So, on being
expelled, he forthwith went over to the Volsci.
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Kanrep e')(6i(novfi oWa? op^^ rrjf; (7Vfi(^opa<^ rfkOe,

Kol kavrov ek re Ti]<; avhpeia^ ^9
^

iTreirelpavrOy

Kol CK rov OvfjLOv Tov 7rpo<; tou? TroXtra?, ao-[xev(o<;

Se^eaOac TrpoaeSoKrjcrev, avTiirdXa rj /cat /jL€i,^(o Sl'

avTOV^ TOi'9 'Pw/Aatof? a)v eiradov hpdaeiv avrek-

7naavTa<i' ^
v(f)^

03V yap dv Ti<i a(f)6Spa Ka/coTraOfj,

TT/Do? TMP avTCov TovTcov *
/cal €v TTeiaeaOaL, ^ovXo-

fjievwv ye koX Bvvafiivcov ev ^
Trotrjaao, ovk iXd^t'O-Ta

7rto-T€V6i.—M. 32 (p. 147).

Zonaras 7, 16.

*flv 01 jjbev irpoiTOL koI ol iv rot? rekeaiv avTcjv

6vT6<i e'x^aLpov re avrw koI av6c<; 7rp6<; ttoXc/jLov

TfTOLfld^OVTO, ^AtTLOV TovWiOV 7r/D09 TOVTOV ip€-

6i^ovTO<; diravra^' 6 he 6/jLtXo<s d7rp66v/j,o<; rjv. 009

ovv ovre 7rapaovovvr€<; ovr eK(j>o^ovvTe<i avrovs:

ol Svvarol Ktvrjaat, tt/jo? ottXcov dpaiv rj^vvavrOy
ToiovSe TL i/jL7j')(^avijaavTo. iTnTohpofxiav rSiv 'P&)-

fiaicov dyovTcov, dWoc re roiv 7rpoa')(^cop(ov avTol<;

Kol OvoXovcTKOi TrXrjdet ttoXXm Kara Oeav avvrjX-
Boaav. 6 Be TovXXlo^; TOi'9 rojv ^Vcofxaiayv

crrpar'qyov'; eTreiaev, 0)9 evvooiv BrjOev avTol<;y tov<^

OvoXovaKov<^ <f>vXda-<T€o-6ac, TrapeaKevaafjuevovf;
eiriOeaOai g^Io-lv dveXiriarciy^ ev rfj linroBpofiia.
ol Be arparrjyol Koi rol'^ dXXoi<; to fxrjvvjJLa kolvw-

adfievoi, TOi'9 OvoXov(tkov<; avrcKa irpo rov dycjvo<;

diravTa^i e^e/c^pv^av. ol Be Bvaava(T')(€Trj(TavTe<;

on fiopoi eK TrdvTWv e^eXrjXavro, eTOL/JLOC 7r/oo9

fidj^rjv eyevovro. kol Trpoarrjad/jLevoi, rov Kopto-
^

?IS supplied by Krebs. ^ avrhv Bs., avrb Ms. ^ oyreAiri-

(Tavras Bk.
,
ai'T6\'7rt<ros Ms. * roiv avruu tovtmv v. Herw.,

ruv avrwv avrwv Ms. ^ €v Bk., ri Ms.
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had been his bitterest foes. He expected that

because of his valour, of which they had had a taste,

and because of the wrath that he cherished toward

his fellow-citizens they would receive him gladly,

since they might hope by his aid to inflict upon the

Romans injuries equal to those they had received, or

even greater. Forwhen one has suffered severe injuries

at the hands of any persons, one is strongly inclined

to expect benefits as well from these same people in

case they are willing and also able to confer favours.

Zonaras 7, 16.

The chief men there and the magistrates were

delighted and again made ready for war. Attius

Tullius was urging this course upon them all, but the

multitude was lacking in enthusiasm. So when the

leaders could prevail upon them neither by exhortation

nor by intimidation to take up arms, they concocted
the following scheme. The Romans were conducting
a horse-race, and the Volsci among other neighbouring
peoples had gathered in a large body to behold the

spectacle. Tullius, as a pretended friend of the

Romans, persuaded the Roman praetors that they
should keep watch on the Volsci, since the latter had

made ready to attack them unexpectedly in the

midst of the horse-race. The praetors, after com-

municating the information to the others, made

proclamation at once, before the contest, that all the

Volsci must depart. The Volsci, indignant because

they alone of all the spectators had been expelled,

put themselves in readiness for battle. Placing at
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Uavv yap 7r€pi,6vfMco<; €(^€pev on /cat irepl rrjf;

oLKelaf; /civSwevovra jurjB' w? tmv akXoTplwv

d^iaravTO. 009 ovi^ koX ravra dvrjyyeXOrj a<f)[aiv,

ol fiev dv8pe<; ovSev pdXkov iKivrjdrjaav' ovrco tto)?

fcaKOJf; iaraaCa^ov ware
fjurjS' viro rcov klvBvvcop

KuraWayrjvar al Be yvvalKe^, rj re yafjuerr) rov

KopLoXavov OvoXovjJLvla
^ koI

rj p^rjrr^p Overovpia,^

Zonaras 7, 16.

\dv6v re koI top TovXXlov iirl rr]v 'Fco/jlijv, koX

rov<s AaTivov<; 7rpo(r6oXr]^6T6<;, irXi^Oei i)(^copr)aav

irXeiovL. o ol ^Vwixaloi TrvOofxevoL Trpo'; rd oirXa

fjbev ovK eppoyadrjaav, ev alTiaL<; 3' dXXrjXov<i

ireiroirfVTOy ol pJev tov o/jllXou tov(; €v7raTpiSa<;
on i^ avTCJV 6 KopLoXdvo<; Tvy')(dv(i)v puerd rcov

exOpSiV eTrl rr]v TrarptSa arparevoiTO, ol Be rov

opLtXov on pLT) evSiKco^; avrov e^eXdcravTe^ TroXepaov

ireTroirjKadLV. ovrco Be (Tracndl^ovre<; e? p^eya n
KaKov eveireaov dv, el put) al yvvatKe<; avroc<;

^ ' ' '

dOoBceTreKOvprjcrav. &)? yap rj yepovaia Kauooov rw

KopLoXdvo) €ylr7]<piaaro, /cal eirl rovrw irpea^eu'^

7rpo<; eKelvov eardXrjaav, eKelvo<; /cal rrjv yjjupav

rolf; OvoXova/coLf; dTroBoOrjvac dirrjrei rj<; ev rot<;

Trplv TToXepoL^ eareprjvro. ro Be ttXtjOo^; rri<i ')((*>pa<i

ov pieOiero. irdXiv ovv erepa irpea^eia,
'O Be 7repcdvpo)(; e^epev on Kal irepl rrj<; eavrcop

KivBvvevovre^ ovB^ ovrco rcav dXXorpLcov d^iaravrai.
Kal rovrcdv Be dyyeXOevrcov avrol^ ovr^ en Kexl-

vr}vro ovO" ^ vtto rdv klvBvvcov ol dvBpe<^ rov

(rraaid^eLV i^laravro. al Be yvvaLKe<;, i] re yaperrj
^
OuoA.oufiJ'fo Bk. , oi/Kovfivia Ms. ^

Overovpla Bk., ^irovpla Ms.
3 oUT—oae' Dind., ov5'—ovd' Mss.
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t'or he was exceedingly angry because they would

not, even when in danger of losing their own

country, withdraw from the possessions of others.

When, now, this news was brought back to them,
the men, for their part, were no more moved than

before ; they were, indeed, so bitterly at variance

that not even dangers could reconcile them. But

the women, Volumnia, the wife of Coriolanus,

Zonaras 7, 16.

their head Coriolanus and Tullius, and with numbers
swollen by the accession of the Latins, they advanced

against Rome. The Romans, when informed of it,

instead of making a vigorous use of arms, fell into

mutual recriminations, the popular party censur-

ing the patricians because Coriolanus, who was

marching with the enemy against his country,

belonged to their number, and the other party the

populace because they had been unjust in expelling
him and making him an enemy. Because of this

contention they would have incurred some great
disaster, had not the women come to their aid. For
when the senate voted to recall Coriolanus and

envoys had been despatched to him to this end, he
demanded that the land of which the Volsci had
been deprived in the previous wars be given back to

them. But the people would not relinquish the land.

The result was a second embassy.
He was very angry because they would not, even

when in danger of losing their own country, withdraw
from the possessions of others. Now when this news
was brought back to them,the men were still unmoved,
and would not, even in the presence of dangers,
desist from quarrelling. But the women, Volumnia,
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^dpdXd^ovaac kol ra^; aX\a<; Ta<i iiri(j)av€aTdTa<;,

rfXOov 7rpo<i avrov e? to arparoTreSov to, TraiSca

avTOV ayovaac, koI iiroirjo-av avrov
/jlt)

otl iirl tj}

X^P^ oXka ^
firjBe €7rl rfj Kad6B(p KaraXvcaaOai.

8 TTpoa-rjKaTO yap avra^ evOv^, iirecBr) Ta^t'O'Ta

Trapovaaf; jjadero, /cal Xoyov acfilai jjberehwKev,

iirpaxdr) re (W^e* at puev aSXai, aicoTrcoaat CKXaov,

T) Be Bt] Overovpia
^ **

tl OavfjLd^€L<;/^ '^<j>V)

"
tckvov;

Tt Be i/C7re7rXr)^ao ; ovk rjvro/jLoXrJKafiev, aXX^ rjixa^

7f 7raT/3i9 eTre/Jb'xIre crot, el /juev TreCdoio, fjLr)Tepa xal

yvvacKa Kal rifcva, el Be
/jutj, \d<pvpa, mctt el kclI

9 vvv €TL opyi^r), 7rpcoTa<; r)fid<; diroKreLVOV. tl Ba-

Kpvei^; Tl B^ diToaTpe^ri; rj dyvoei<; OTTco^i rdv rfj

TToXec rjfjLeif;
roc dprc oBvpofievai iiravadfieda, iva

ae XBwjJLev; KaraWdyrjOl re ovv r/filv fcal /jLrj/ceri
«

Zonaras 7, 16.

rov KopioXdvov OvdXovpbvia Kal
t) p.'^rTjp Overov-

piva, Kal ra<i Xoc7ra<; ra(; einc^avecrrdra^^ irapa-

Xa^ovcraL, rjXOov e? to arparorreBov tt/oo? avrov
Kal rd iraiBla avrov errayofjuevaL. Kal at fiev

dXXai cncoTTCoaat eBaKpvov, rj
Be Overovptva

" ovk

r}vro/jLoXyKa/jLev,
'

€<pr},
"
reKvov, dXX! rj irarpl^

r)/jLd<; eTre/jLyjri aoL, el jxev ireiOoio, firjrepa Kal yv-
vaiKa Kal reKva, el Be fiij, Xd(f)vpa. Kal el Kal vvv

en opyi^rj, 7rp(ora<; rj/bidf; drroKrecvov. KaraX-
^ aWa supplied by Gros. "^

Overovpia Bk., fierov/ia Ms.
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and Veturia, his mother, gathering a company of all

the most distinguished matrons, came to him in

camp, bringing his children with them ; and they
caused him to end the war not only without re-

quiring the surrender of the conquered territory,

but without even demanding his own restoration.

For he admitted them at once, as soon as he

learned they were there, and granted them an inter-

view, the course of which was as follows. While the

rest wept in silence, Veturia began :
" Why are you

surprised, my son ? Why are you startled ? We
are not deserters, but in us the country has sent to

you, if you should yield, your mother and wife and

children, but otherwise your spoil. Hence, if even

now you still are angry, kill us first. Why do you

weep ? Why do you turn away ? Or do you not

know that we have just ceased lamenting the state

of affairs in the city, in order that we might see you ?

Be reconciled with us, then, and harbour no longer

Zonaras 7, 16.

the wife of Coriolanus, and Veturina, his mother,

gathering a company of all the most distinguished

matrons, came to him in camp, bringing his children

along with them. And while the rest wept in silence,

Veturina began: "We are not deserters, my son, but

in us the country has sent to you, if you should yield,

your mother and wife and children, but otherwise

your spoil. And if even now you still are angry,
kill us first. Be reconciled and harbour no longer
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opyl^ov To?9 TToXtrat? toI<; <f)i\ot<s Tot<? lepol^ to?9

Ta^ot9, fjurjh^ iTTeaTTearj^; €9 to darv Ovfia) iroXefxio),

[X7]he iKiroXLopKYjarj'^ ttjv TrarpiSa iv
fj

koX iyev-

vrjOrjf; KoX averpaxprjf; kul to jjueya tovto ovofia

KopLo\avb<i iyivov. ireia-OrjTi fioi, TraihioVy firjSi

/jL€ arrpaKTOV airoTrep^'^r]^, Iva
/jlt)

koI veKpdv fie

10 vir avTO')(eipia<; tSrjc;.^^ ravr elTTOvaa aveKkavae,

Kol TrjV re icrOrjra Karapprj^a/jbevrj Koi tou?

fiaarovf; irpohel^aaa rrj<; re yao-rpo^ ay^afievrjy
**
IhovT €(j>r],

"
reKvov, avrr) ae 6T€K€v, ovroi ae

i^eOpeyfrav.^^ elirovarj^ he avT7]<; ravra koI
t)

ya/jLerrj avrov rd re iraihla /cal at aXkai yvvalKef;

Zonaras 7, 16.

'\dyrj6c Koi fMrjKeri opyu^ov tol^; iroXirai^ Tot9

^t\ot9 rot's iepoL<i Tol<; rd^oL^;, /jLr)8e eK7ro\top-

Krjar7j<; ttjv irarpiBa, iv y eyevvridr]^; kol erpd^rj^;
KOI TO fieya tovto ovojjba l^opuoXavo^ eyevov. fiij

fie dirpaKTOv aTroTrefiyjrTff;, Xva fit] /cal veKpdv fie

avTO')(eipLa dedajj. eirl tovtol<; dve/cXavae, fcat

Toi'9 fiaaTov<; irpohei^aaa T7]<; re yacrTpo<; dyjrafievTj,

avTr] ae eTe/cev, e(pr), tckvov, ovtol ae e^eupe-

yfrav.^^ rj fiev elire TavTa, rj yafieTrj Be avTOv koI

rd iraihia Kal at dXXai yvvoLKe^; avveOpyvrfaav,

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 551-55.

Kal el fiT) fierd auppayrjf; eKeivov rov iroXefiov \

hpafiovaai Karea'yiaavTO rov^ eavroiv
')(^CTa)va<; |

yvfivai re Trepiearrjaav rj av^vyo<; Kal fujrrfp, | tJ

^eTovpvia re avrr) Kal ^oXovfipua KXrfaiv, \

Kal
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your anger against your countrymen, your friends,

your temples, your tombs
;
and do not burst into the

city Avith hostile rage nor take by storm your native

place, in which you were born, were reared, and

became Coriolanus, bearer of this great name.

Yield to me, my child, and send me not hence

without result, unless you would see me dead by my
own hand." At the end of this speech she burst

into tears, and tearing open her clothing, bared her

breasts, and touching her belly, exclaimed :
"
See,

my child, this brought you forth, these reared

you up." When she had thus spoken, his wife and

children and the rest of the women joined in the

Zonaras 7, 16.

your anger against your countrymen, your friends,

your temples, your tombs ;
do not take by storm

your native place, in which you were born, were

reared, and became Coriolanus, bearer of this great
name. Send me not hence without result, unless

you would behold me dead by my own hand."

Thereupon she burst into tears, and baring her

breasts and touching her belly, exclaimed :

" This

brought you forth, my child, these reared you
up." She, then, spoke thus

;
and his wife and

children and the rest of the women joined in the

Tzetzes, Chll. 6, 551-55.

And had not his wife and mother (Veturnia and
Volumnia were their names) at the breaking out of

that war run and rent their tunics and stood about
him naked and checked him, with difficulty, from the
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(TvveOprjvriaav, ware Koi eKelvov 6? irevOo^ 6/jl-

11 ^aXelv. fjb6\L<^ T€ TTore aveveyKOiv irepieiTTV^e rrjv

firjrepa, kul (piXoov a/ia avrrjv, loov,
^

€(prj,
"

/jL7]T€p, ireidofxai aor av yap fie vcKd<;, koI (to\

hr)'^ ravTTjv Trjv %a/Oti^ koI ol dXXoc iravre^^ e^j^ero)-

aav ifyo) yap ou8' IBelv avTOv<i vTrofxevco, oXTive<i

TrjXi/cavTa vtt^ ifiov evepyeTr^Oevre^ rotavrd fie

eSpaaav. ovkovv ovS^ dcpL^ofj^al ttotc e? rrjv itoXlv

dXXa. av fxev Kal dvr 6/jlov rrjv irarpiSa 6%€,

iTreiSr) tovto r)deXrjaa<^, iyco Be eKiroBcov v/xiv

12 airaXXayrjaofiat.
'

ravr* elircov diravecTTrj' rw re

yap Beet T<p tov o/jllXov kol rfj ala-^vJ^J} twv

ofjLOLCov, on Kal rrjv dp^r)v eV avrov<; eireaTpd-

Tevaev, ovBe rr/z^ KadoBov BuBofievrjv ol eBe^aro,

Zonaras 7, 16.

(oare KaKelvov el^ irevOo^ /cLprjcraL. //,oXt9 5*

dveveyKcov TrepieTrXe^e rrjv /juyrepa, Kal <^tXoiv djjba,.
"

iBeJ* e<^7)y
"

/jurJTepy TreiOofxai (Tor av yap fjue

viKa<^. Kal crol ravTJjv rrjv xdpiv iravre'^ ^X^~
Twaav eyw yap ovBe IBelv avTov<; vTro/jbevo) ol

TrfXiKavra irap ifMov €vepyeTr}devT€<; rocavrd fiOL

dvraireBwKaVy ovB^ d(f)i^o/jLac el<; rrjv iroXiv dXXd
(TV fjuev dvT ifiov ttjv TrarpuBa eye, on tovto

'^deXrjaa^, eyo) Be aTraXXayijao/jLai..^^ TavTa elTTObv

dTraveaTTj' Kal ovBe ttjv KddoBov KaTeBe^aTO,
Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 555-58.

TOVTOV /u.6Xo<; eiravaav r/y? KaTCU 'Pco/jLr)(; jud^V'^i \

i) Yoo/jbr) av eireyvwKe Tifxav tov<; evepyeTa^. \

dXXa
XiTal^ Tal^ tt}? /jLr}Tpo<; TravaOel^; Kal Trj<; av^vyov \

TToXe/jbov fiev KaTeiravae tov KaTa tmv 'VcofiaLcov,
\
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lament, so that he, too, was overcome with grief.

Recovering himself at length with difficulty, he em-

braced his mother, and kissing her the while, replied :

"See, mother, I yield to you. Yours is the victory,

and to you let all the others ascribe this favour.

For I cannot endure even to see those men, who
after receiving such great benefits at my hands have

treated me in such a way. Hence I will never even

enter the city. But do you keep your country
instead of me, since you have so wished it ;

and

I will depart out of the way of you all." With these

words he withdrew. For, through fear of the

multitude and shame before his peers, in that he had

ever undertaken an expedition against them, he

would not accept even the restoration offered him,

Zonaras 7, 16.

lament, so that he, too, was moved to grief. Re-

covering himself with difficulty, he enfolded his

mother in his arms, and kissing her the while, replied :

"
See, mother, I yield to you. Yours is the victory,

and to you let all ascribe this favour. For I cannot
endure even to see those men, who after receiving
such great benefits at my hands have given me such
a recompense, nor will I enter the city. Do you
keep your country instead of me, because you have
so wished it, and I will depart." With these words
he withdrew. And he would not even accept his

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 555-58.

battle against the Romans, Rome would have formed
the resolve to honour benefactors. But brought to
a halt by the prayers of his mother and of his wife,
he stopped the war against the Romans, and leaving
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aW* 69 T0U9 OvokcTKOv^ avax(opi]<ra<; evravda ef

iTn^ovXrjf; rj koX yrjpdaa^; airedavev.—M. 33 (p. 1 48).

15° Atft)z^ € ^l/SXIo)
"
i7re\7rl^ovTe<; riva avTov<; ol

Bvvaroi.^^—Bekk. Anecd. p. 140, 10.

19 "Otc K^daaio^ tov<; 'Pco/xatof? evepyerrjaa^; vii

avT(ov eKeivcov idavarcoOr)' axrre kcu ck tovtov

hiahevxOrjvai on ttkttov ovBev iv toi<; TrXrjdecnv

i(TTLv, dWa Kol TOv<; irdvv crcfylac irpoaKei^evov^

ovx y)TTOv T(av TO, /JbeyLCTTa dhiKovvrwv diroWv-

ov(Tt' TTyOO? fiev yap to del irapov fjL€ydXov<i TOv<i

alriov; roiv axfieXTj/jLarayv dyovaiv, iireiSdv Bi

(T^a^ eKKapTTooaayvraL, ovBev er avTOv^ oIkgio-

T€pov<; TMv i')^di(TTWv vofii^ovai. Tov yap
K.daacov Kanrep ')(^apL^6/jLev6v (Tcpccnv 6fjL(o<; iir*

avTol^ ol<; eo-efjbvvvero direfCTeivap, Kal CKBrfKov

ye eTTolrjaav
^ otc ^rfKoTVirrjOel^i dXX ovk dBcKijaaf;

Ti dirooXeTO.—M. 34 (p. 150).

Zonaras 7, 16.

dvaX(op^aa<; Be eh tov<; Ovo\ov(tkov<; eKel yr)pdaa<;

dirrfKka^ev.
Zonaras 7, 17.

17. Ol Be B7j/jbap)(oc ')(^u)pav
eV 7ro7<£fjLiQ)v irpoa-

KTrjdelaav ^Vayjjbaioi^ diryrovv Biave/JLTjOijvat Ta>

TrXrjder 66ev 7rpb<; dWrfkoiv re /cal 7rpb<; tcop

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 559-60.

avTo^ Tot'9 K.opi6Xov(i Be
d(f)el<;

Kal Tot'9 ^Vwfjbaiov^i \

7r/)09 dWyv yrjv dTreBpa/ne rfj \v7rrj ^e^Xrjfievo^;.

^
Hoi-naav supplied by Bs.
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but retired among the Volsci, and there died, either

as the result of a plot or from old age.

Dio, Book V. ^^The rich, encouraging them with b.c. 486?

certain hopes."
^

Cassius after benefiting the Romans was put «f- 485

to death by that very people. Thus it was demon-

strated anew in his case that there is no sense of

loyalty in multitudes. On the contrary, they destroy
men who are altogether devoted to them no less than

men guilty of the greatest wrongs. For in each event

they deem those great who are the cause of benefits

to them, but when they have profited to the full by
such men's services, they no longer regard them as

having any nearer claims than bitterest foes. For

Cassius, although he humoured them, was neverthe-

less slain by them because of the very matters on

which he prided himself, and they made it clear

that he perished through envy and not as the result

of any wrong he had committed.

Zonaras 7, 16.

restoration, but retired among the Volsci, and there

passed away in old age.

Zonaras 7, 17.

17. Now the tribunes demanded that some land b.c 484

acquired by the Romans from the enemy be appor-
tioned among the people, and as a result of their

Tzetzes, Chil. 6, 559-60.

behind the Corioli^ and the Romans, himself hurried

to another land, smitten with sorrow.

^ Macchioro {Klio 10, 3518".) argues that this fragment
refers to the year 480, when the patricians through their

representative, Vergiuius, promised the people an assignment
of public land. ^ See note on page 135, -
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20 01 yap iv TOi<i Trpdy/jbacriv ael ytyvo/Jbevoi iTretSr)

fir)heva oKXov rpoirov Karkyeiv (J^a<^ iBvvavro,

TToXe/xof? e/c Troki/jicop e^evrtTTySe? eKtvovv, ottqx;

7rpo<; €K6ivov<; da'X^oXiav dyovT€<; firjBev irepl t?}?

yri<; TToXvirpay/jLOVMcnv.
—M. 65 (p. 150).

3 OvTco yovv vcj)^ eKarepov irapco^vvO'qaav ware

Koi rrjv viicrjv evopKOV rot? crrpaTrjyoU vtto-

(TyecrOaL' irpb^ yap ttjv avruKa opfjbrjv Kvpioi Kal

rrj<; rv^V^ elvac ivopLLcrav.
—M. 36 (p. 150).

4 "OtI 60LK6 TO ifkelaTOV TOV dvOpcOTTLVOV TTyOO?

fiev TO dvOccrrd/jievov Kal irapd to avp,cf)6pov

(f>c\ov€L/c€LV, TO?? Be vireiKovdi Kal irapd Bvva/jLiv

dvdvTTovpyelv.
—M. 37 (p. 151) = Max. Conf. flor.

f. 189^ A
(f.

1 2 5^ B) = Arsen.ap.Mai.fr. 115 (p. 561).

Zonaras 7, 17.

'7ro\e/j,i(Ov TToWd iKaKcodrjaav. at yap SvvaTol firj

aWa)<; KaTe')(eLv avTov<; Bwdfievot,, 7roXe/xou9 iK

TToXe/jLcov i^€7rLTrjBe<s eKivovVy Xv avTolf; dcr'^^oXov-

pLEVoi fir^hev Trepl t^9 7>}9 TroXvirpayp^ovcoac. ')(p6v(p

Be TTore viroToirriaavTe^ Tive<i to irpaTTopuevov, ovk
61C0V Kal

dpL(f)a> T0v<i v7rdT0V<; rj cTTpaTr)yov<; vtto

T(t)v BvvaTcov diroBeiKwadai, dXX! rjdekov Kal avTol
TOV €T€pov iK Twv evTTaTpcBcov alpelaOai. co? Be

TOVTO KaTeLpydcravTO, TrpoeiXovTO ^irovpiov ^ov-

piov} Kal /xer' eKeivov (TTpaTevcrdp^evot TrdvTa
e</)'

oaa (opp.rjaav irpodvpua)^ KaTeirpa^av. ol Be tm

(TVvdp')(^ovTi avTov ^a/3l(a J^aia-ayvi, avve^eXOovTe^
ov fjLOVov OVK ippcoaOrjcrav, dXXd Kal to aTpaTOire-
Bov eKXiTTOVTef; et? ttjv ttoXlv rfkOov Kal e0opv/3ovv,
60)9 ol Tvparjvol tovto pLadovTe^; iire'^^eiprjaav

avTol<;. Kal rore /JuevTot ov irpoTepov e^rjXOov ti)'^

152
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For the men from time to time in control of affairs,

when they became unable to restrain the people by

any other method, stirred up purposely war after

war, in order that they might be kept busy attending

to those conflicts and not disturb themselves about

the land.

At any rate they were so inflamed with rage by b.c. 480

each of the two as to promise victory under oath to

their generals ;
with regard to the immediate attack

they thought themselves actually lords of destiny.

It is natural for the majority of the human race to

quarrel with an opposing force even beyond what is

to its own advantage, and upon those who yield

to bestow a benefit in turn even beyond its power.

Zonaras 7, 17.

action many injuries were received by the citizens

both from one another and from the enemy. For
the nobles, being unable to restrain the people in any
other way, stirred up purposely w^ar after war, in

order that, being busied therewith, they might not
disturb themselves about the land. But after a time
some persons began to suspect what was going on, and
would not permit both of the consuls (or praetors) to

be appointed by the nobles, but desired to choose one
of them themselves from the patricians. Upon gaining
this point they selected Spurius Furius, and campaign- b.c. 481

ing with him accomplished with enthusiasm all the

objects for which tliey had set out. But those who
took the field with his colleague, Kaeso Fabius,not only
displayed no energy, but abandoned their camp, came
to the city, and raised a tumult, until the Etruscans,

learning of it, assailed them. Even then, in fact, they b.c. 480
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21 "Ot« 01 ^d/ScoL iiri re rw fyevei /cat tw ifKovrtp

ofjboia Tol<; apLcrTOL<; (fypovovvrs'; co? Td')(L(TTa avTOv<;

dOvfjiovvra^ ethov orav yap rti^e? e? ttoXXo.? d/ia

Kol Sv(T^€p€t<; 7rpd^€t<i i/jbirccrcoo-Lp, ovre ri ySou-

Xevfia 7r/)09 re rb 7rXr]6o<; koI iTpo<; to aOpoov rSiV

KtvBvvcov e^evpelv Svvavrai, koX tmv epycov kol ra

irdw pdhia diroyiyvdiCJKovcn, KaK tovtov Ta2<; re

yv(o/jLai<; irapa to et/^09 kul^ Tai<i h6^at<i dvairl,-

TTTOvcri, /cat rd Trpdyfiara €k6vt6(; &)? fcal /jbdrijv

irovqcrovre'^ irpotevTai, teal t6\o<; e7riTpey^avTe<i

a(f>a<; toI^ €k roO BaifiovLou 7rapaX6yoL<; dvap^evovai

irdvO* 6aa dv rj (jvvTV')(ia iveyKy.
—M. 38 (p. 151).
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TToXeo)? TTplv TO)v Br)/jLdp)(^cov TLvd<; (TV/bL(f)pOVrj(Tai

rol^ BvvaTOi<;. rjycoviaavTO Se TrpoOv/jLcofi, koX ttoX-

\ov<s fiev Tcbv TToXe/ilcop Bi6(f)6eipav, (TV')(yol he koX

avTcav diredavov eireae he Kal 6 el? rSiV virdrwy

6 MaXto?. he 6/j>i\o<; o-rparrjyov to rplrov rov

^dXiov eiXeTO.

Kal 7r6\efjbo<; avOc^ avTOt<; eirevrjveKTo irpo^ rcov

Tvpcrrjvcov' ddv/juovat he 'Pft>yu.atot9 fcal diropovaL

7rft)9 T0t9 e)(^6pot<; avTiKaracrrcoo-tv, ol ^d^ioL

eireKovpijaav. e^ yap ovre^ Kal TpiaKocnoL, <09

dOvfJLOvvTa^ elhov avrov^ /cal /myre re ^ovXevo/jue-

vov<; Xvo-LreXe<; Kal diroyivcoaKovra^ diravra, rov

7rpb<; Toi'9 Tvpa7}vov(; virehe^avro iroXepbov avrol

Be* eavrcbv 7rpoOvfMrj6evr€<; fia')(^ea-a(T9aL Kal rot?

(Tco/jLacTL Kal To?9 ')(^prjfiaaL.
Kai ri ')((idpiov

Kara-

^ Kol after t'lKhs Bk., after yvdfiats Ms.
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The Fabii, who on the basis of birth and wealth b.c. 478

were as proud-spirited as the noblest, very quickly
saw that they [the Romans] were dejected. For

when men involve themselves in undertakings at

once numerous and difficult, they can discover no

device for confronting the multitude and array of

dangers, and give up as hopeless quite easy projects ;

after which they lose their spirit, strange to say,

as well as their confidence:, and voluntarily abandon

matters in hand, with the idea that their labour will

be in vain
; finally they surrender themselves to the

uncertain dispensations of Heaven and await what-

ever Chance may bring.
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did not march out of the city until some of the tribunes

came to an agreement with the nobles. Still, they
fought vigorously and destroyed many of the enemy,
and not a few of their own number also were killed.

One of the consuls, Manlius, likewise fell ; the

populace chose Manlius praetor for the third time.^

Again a war was waged against them by the b,c. 478

Etruscans. And when the Romans were dejected
and at a loss to know how they should withstand the

enemy, the Fabii came to their aid. These, three

hundred and six in number, when they saw that the
Romans were dejected, were not following profitable

counsels, and were despairing of their whole cause,
took upon themselves the burden of the war against
the Etruscans, offering to carry on the conflict

zealously all bythemselves with their persons and with
their wealth. They occupied and fortified an ad-

^ The second "Manlius" is evidently an error of Zonaras.
The name should be Fabius.
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"Ort ol ^d^iOL e^ koI rpiaKoaioL 6vr€<; viro

TvparjvMV avrjpeOrjcrav' fcal yap 7r&)9 to Be

dvBp€La<;
^ TTLCTTLV oyicovybevov vir avrov rov Opd-

(Tov<; TToWaKL^ ^Oeiperai, to re hi evTV')(jiav

avxovv e? TovvavrCov eK<f)povricTav iKirlirTei.—
M. 39 (p. 151).

Ou9 ol ^VwfialoL /jLec^6vco<i ^ Kara apiOfiov tmv

dTToyevo/jbivoyv koX Ihia koX fcocvfj iirevOrjaav. r)v

jxev yap eKelvo^ a\Xa)(; re Kal ev evirarpihai,<; ov

a/iLKpo';, 7rpo<; Be Brj rrjv d^iaxrtv to re (f>p6vr}fia

avT&v Trdcrdv
(t<I)(ov

aTroXcoXevac ttjv lcr')(vv ivo-

fic^ov. Kal Bid TOVTO Trjv re rjfjbepav ev
fj Bie<^6d-

prjaav e? ra? fitapd<; iveypayjrav, Kal ra? TruXct?

Bi (OV i^eaTpdTevaav ev drifiia eiroirjcravTO, wdre

firjBeva Bt avrcov dp^ovTa Bicevai. Kal Tltov

M.evr}viov tov aTparrjyov (eirl yap tovtov to

7rddo<i iyevsTo) KaTrjyoprjOevTO^i vaTepov ev tw
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Xa0ovTe<; eiriKatpov evereiX^aavTO, oOev opficofievot

iravTa tcl tmv iroXefjuicov r]yov, T(iiv Tvpcrrjvcov fj/rjBe

69 %etpa9 avT0L<; levac OappovvTcov, el Be Kal iroTe

(TV/jL/jul^eiav, iXaTTOv/nevcov irapa ttoXv. irpoaXa/Bo-

fjbevoL Be Kal
(Tv/jLfjLd')(^ov<}

ol Tvparjvol ev vXcoBec

')((opi(p eX6')(r)<Tav, Kal d(f>vXdKTov<; e7reX6ovTa<;

avroL<; tol'9 ^a^lovf; viro tov irdvTa viKav, irepie-

aTOL')(^iaav Kal irdvTa'^ e^ovevaav. Kal 7ravTeX6)<i

TO yevo<; avTOJv i^eXnrev dv, el
/jltj 6I9 ta9 olkoi

1^6
^

auSpetbis Bk., audpeiav Ms.
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The Fabii, three hundred and six in number, were b.c. 477

killed by the Etruscans. Thus the arrogance which

arises from confidence in one's valour is ofttimes

brought to naught by this very boldness, and the

boastfulness which comes from good fortune runs

mad and suffers a complete reverse.

For these the Romans grieved, both in private and

with public demonstrations, to a greater degree than

the number of the lost would seem to warrant.

That number was not small, to be sure, especially

since it was composed entirely of patricians ;
but they

further felt, when they stopped to consider the

reputation and the resolute spirit of these men, that

all their strength had perished. For this reason

they inscribed among the accursed days the one on

which these men had been destroyed and put under

the ban the gates through which they had marched

out, so that no magistrate might pass through them.

And they condemned to death Titus Menenius, the

praetor,
—for it was in his year that the disaster took

place,
—when he was later accused before the people
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vantageous position from which as a base they ravaged
the entire hostile domain, since the Etruscans would
not even venture to engage in combat with them, or,

if they ever did join issue, were decisively defeated.

But, upon the accession of allies, the Etruscans laid an b.c. 477

ambuscade in a wooded spot ;
and when the Fabii, as

masters of the whole field, assailed them incautiously,

they surrounded and slew them all. And their race

would have entirely disappeared, had not one of them
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hr)fjL(p
on ^YjT

^
€K€iVOi<; rjfjivve

^ Koi /jt'^XV /^^'^^

TOV0* r)TT7]6r), KaTeyjrrjcpicravTO.
—V. 9 (p. 578).

KoX
')(^pr)/uLdTO)V i^7}fU(oaav, ovre irepl rov crcojuarof;

€9 KLvhvvov KaTa(TTrj(javTe<i . . ."
*—Bekk. Anecd.

p. 146, 21.
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KareXei^dr) hua veon^ra, dcp^ ovirep av6i,<; ela-

eireira rjvOrjaav.

Twi^ he ^a^icov ovrco (jidapevrwv ol 'VwfxaloL

fiaXa irapa rcov Tvpcrrjvcov eKaKcodr^aav, elra

'Trpo<; fiev tov^ TroXefiLOVf; airovha^; iirocijaavTO,

rpaTTOjjbevoL S' eV (\WrjXov<; eirpa^av iroXXd koI

Becvd, cb? fiijSe tcov (rrparrjycov d7ro(7')(ea6aL to

irXTjOc^. Tov<i T€ yap v7rr}p6Ta<; avrcov eiraiov Kol

TCL'i pd^8ov<; fcareKXcov, avrov^ re rov<; crrparr)-

yoifi VTT evOvvqv rjyov eirl irdcry irpot^daei koX

fieil^ovL fcal eXdrrovL. ^'Attttcov ovv YiXavhuov koX

Trap avTr]v rrjv dp')(r)v e? to Bea/jLcoTTJpLov epb^aXelv

ej3ovXev(javTo, otl re avTol<^ rjvavTLovTO eh cLTravTa

Kal OTL Tou? (7V(TTpaTevaa/JLevov<; avro) eSe/cdrev-

aev, eTrecBr) rot? OvoXova/coifi ev P'd'yrj evehocav.

7] SeKdrevacf; 8e Toiovhe tl rjv. ore tl ol aTpaTico-
Tat fjLeya r/fjidpTijaav, 6 aTpaTrjybf; eh ^e/ca^a?

avTov^i dpcO/jLcov, eva Xa^oov e^ eKdaTr)<; 8eKdSo<;

Tov KXrjpcp Xa'^bvTa Oavdrw e/coXa^ev. direXObvTa

8' eK T^9 dpyr)^ tov Y^Xavhiov evdv<^ ol tov ttXtjOov^

669 dyS)va KaTe(TT7)(Tav, zeal ov KareylrrjcpiaavTO fiev,
1

fiiiT' Bk., fiijMB.
^ iKeivois Yijxvve Val. , /xer' fKeivois IjiuLvtrae (or ij/xvaae) Ms.
^

€irei5r} Sirjp^eu de Boer, eVeiS^ ^p^ev Ms.
^

KaTaarrjCTavTes Bk., KaraaT^aas Ms.
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of having failed to assist the Fabii and of having

been defeated subsequently in battle.

Dio, Book VI. " When he had ended his term of b.c. 4761

office, they indicted .him and imposed a fine, but

neither brought him into danger of his life. . . ." ^
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because of his youth been left at home ; in his de-

scendants the family later attained renewed renown.
After the Fabii had thus been destroyed the Romans

suffered many injuries at the hands of the Etruscans.

Subsequently they concluded a peace with the enemy,
but turning against one another committed many
outrages ;

in fact, the populace did not refrain from

attacking even the praetors. They beat their assistants ^ <.. 473

and shattered their fasces and made the praetors them-
selves submit to investigation on every pretext, great
and small. Thus, they actually planned to throw

Appius Claudius into prison in the very midst of his

term of office, inasmuch as he persistently opposed
them at every point and had decimated the troops who
served under him because of their giving way before

the Volsci in battle. Now decimation was the following
sort of process. When the soldiers had committed any
grave offence the leader told them off in groups of

ten, and taking one man of each ten, who had
drawn the lot, he would punish him by death. Upon
Claudius' retirement from office the popular party

straightway brought him to trial ;
and though they

^ Boissevain shows that this fragment, commonly under-
stood of Camillus, cannot refer to him, and he would therefore
refer it to Menenius (cf. Livy 2, 52), in spite of the fact that
it is cited from Book VI. ; but the book numbers are often

erroneously cited. Von Gutschmid refers to Postumius, B.C.

423 (cf. Livy, 4, 40, 4). 159
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22 "Gt^ ol evTrarplhai (f^avepoty^; fxev ov irdvv ttXtjv

^pa'xecov i7rt6€Ld^ovT€<i riva avreirpaTTOV, XdOpa

he <rv')(yov<^ twv Opaavrdrcov e(f)6vevov. ivvea yap

TTore
hrjiJLap-)(OL irvpl viro tov Byj/juov iSodrjaav

aX)C ovre tovto tov<; XoL7rov<; CTrecr^ez^, ttoWm t€ ^

TrXcLova iXiriSa ol fxera ravra del Brj/jLap^ovvref;

CK T779 eavTcov <f)iXoveiKiaf; rj Seo9 eK tt}? eKeivwv

(rvfjL(f)opd<i \afjL^dvovTe<;, ovk r/fi/SXvvovro, dWd
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Tr)v yjrrjipov Be VTrepOefxevoi €9 dvdjKrjv avrov

avTo^etpLa<; KarearrjcTav. Kai Tive<; Be tmv Brj/judp-

^ft)i^
dWa re Kara tmv evTrarpcBcov avveypay^av

Kai TO e^ecvao tw irXrjdei koI KaO* eavro avvtevac

Kat avev eKSLVCdv ^ovXeveaOai kol '^(prjfjLaTi^eiv

iravu oaa av eaeXrjar). Kav Tfc9 eir aona rtvi

irapa rSiv aTparijyeov Trpoar0/17)67},^ eK/cXrjrov iirl

TouTOt9 TOP Brj/jiov Biicd^eiv era^av. ical tov<;

dyopav6/jLov<i Be koI tov<; Brjfidp'^ovf; eTTTjv^rjaav,

iva 7rX€i(TT0V(; toi'9 avrcov ttpoiaTafjievov^ e')(waL.

JJparrofievcov Be tovtcov ol evTraTplBac (f)avep(t)<;

fiev ov rrdw avreTrparrov ttXjjv ^pa')(^eo}v, XdOpa
Be (TV')(yov^ Tcov Opaavrdrayv €(f)6vevov. dXX^ ovre

TOVTO TOt'9 Xoi7rou9 e7rea")(ev ovO* otl ttotc evvea

BrjpLap')(0L TTvpl viro tov Brj/juov eBoOrjaav. ov /lovov

yap ol fieTa TavTa Br)/jLap)(^ovi'Te<; ovk iq/jl/3Xvvovto,
^ voW^ re Bs.

,
Tr6Wa Ms.

^
irpoaTifjLr)0^ Dind.

, npocrrifiwOri CA<^, irpoffrifKaprjOTJ B.
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The patricians openly took scarcely any retaliatory

measures^ except in a few cases, where they a})pealed
to Heaven for vengeance ; but they secretly slaugh-
tered a number of the boldest spirits. Thus, nine

tribunes on one occasion were delivered to the

flames by the populace. This did not, however,
deter the others ; on the contrary, those who in turn

held the tribuneship afterwards derived far more

encouragement from their own eagerness for the

struggle than fear from the fate of their predecessors.

Hence, far from being disheartened, they were even
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failed to condemn him, they forced him, by post-

poning their vote, to commit suicide. And among
the measures introduced by some of the tribunes to

the prejudice of the patrician interests was one per-

mitting the populace to convene separately and
without interference from the patricians to deliberate

upon and transact as much business as they pleased.

They also ordained that, if any one for any cause

should have an excessive penalty imposed upon him

by the praetors, the populace might thereupon have
the case appealed to them and decide it. And they
increased the number of aediles and tribunes, in

order to have a large body of persons to act as their

champions.

During the progress of these events the patricians

openly took scarcely any retaliatory measures, except
in a few cases, but secretly slaughtered a number of

the boldest spirits. Neither this, however, nor the

fact that on one occasion nine tribunes were delivered

to the flames by the populace deterred the others.

Not only were those who subsequently held the

i6i
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KoX eiri /jidWov vir avroiv tovtwv iOpacrvvovro'

2 Tov<^ re yap aTToWv/jLevov^ €<? SLKalayfia t^9 virep

eavTcov Tip.(opLa<; ttpoe^dWovro , /cal avrol fieydXrjv

rjBovrjv Ik rou fcal irapa So^av dKLpSvvM<; irepie-

aeaOai vofxi^eiv irpoaGTiOevro. cocrre koI twv

evTvarpihciiv riva^;, eTreLSr) fjLijSev aXXo)? ijvvrov,

69 TO, Tou TrXrjOov^ vofua/mara fJLeraarrjvar Tr)V

yap TaireivoTrjTa avrov iroXv KpeuTTCo
^

tt/oo? Ta<i

Trj<; 8rjjjLap)(^CK7]<i la^vo'; eTnOvixiaf; r7j<; tmv
cr<j)6-

repcov /caX\,(07ri(rfjLaTCDV dcrdeveia^ evofjui^ov elvai,

/cal fiaXtcrO ore Kal hevrepov kolL rpurov iirl

irXelov T6 en, Kaiirep KcoXvdev to riva St?
^

Tr)V

cLp')(jriv \a/i^dv6Lv, av')(yol Kal €<f)e^7]<; iSrjfjLdp^^ovv.—M. 40 (p. 152).

3 Utc 69 TOVTO "*

o/jLt\o<; vir avrcov tmv evira-

rpiSayv 7rpo^^6rj' o ydp rot virep eavrayv rjyovvro

TTOielv, TO iroXefiov^ tlvcl^ del irapaaKevdi^eiV

(Tffnatv, 07rft)9 VTTO ye to}v e^ayBev KLvhvvcav or(o-

(f)povecv dvayKd^covTac, tovto OpaavTcpov^; avTOv<i

diretpyd^eTO' ovTe yap <ttpaTeveiv , el firj Xd^otev

Zonaras 7, 17-

dXXd jiaXXov kg! eOpaavvovTO. el<; tovto vtto tmv

eviraTpiScjv TrpoTj^drj o 0/^^X09. ovre ydp arpa-
revetv iireidovTO TroXeficov iiro/ceifjievoyv, el p,r) a)v

^
KpeiTTO} supplied by Mai. ^ Sis supplied by v. Herw.

'^ 6 added by Krebs.
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the more emboldened by those very proceedings.

For they put forward the death of the former

tribunes as a justification of the vengeance they
were going to take in their own behalf; and per-

sonally they got great pleasure out of the belief that

they might, after all, accomplish the unexpected and

come through unharmed. The consequence was

that some of the patricians, being unable to effect

anything otherwise, transferred themselves to the

ranks of the populace ; they thought its humble

condition, in view of their desire for the tribunician

power, far preferable to the weakness of their own
ornamental distinctions, especially since many held

the office a second and third and even a greater

number of times, and that in succession, although it

was forbidden to take the position twice.

To this state was the populace brought by the

patricians themselves. For the policy which the

latter pursued with an eye to their own advantage—
that of always having some wars in readiness for

them, so that the people might be compelled by the

dangers from without to practise moderation—was a

policy that only rendered the people bolder. By
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tribuneship not disheartened, but they were actually
the more emboldened. To this state was the

populace brought by the patricians. They would
not obey the summons to go on a campaign, though

163
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o)v eKacTTOTe eTToypeyovro, ^ovXofxevoi, koI airpo-

OvfJiw^ oTTore e^eXOotev dycovi^o/jbevoi irdvd 6a

TjdeXov eirpaTTOV. kuv rovrro /cat d\r]6(o<i ovk

oXiyoi Twv 7r\r]aio^o)pQ)v a(pi(Ti,, rfj eKeivwv

hi')(paTaaia irXeov r) rfj eavrcov hwdjiei Oap-

(jovvTe^i, evecoTepi^ov.
—M. 41 (p. 152).

23 ''Ort ol AiKovoL to re TovaKovXov XaySoi^re?

/cat MdpKov McvovKiov viK7](TaPT€<; iv cfipovyj/jLan

eyevovTO, oiare koI Tol<i irpea^ecn rol^ tmv 'Vco-

jiaiwv, ov<; t'TTt rfj rov ^co/otoi; KaraX-rj^^ev alria)-

fievoi a(pa<; eireir^av, irpo^ /juev to eiriKKrjjia

/jL7]Bev diroKpivaaOaL, Spvv Se nva Bid rov arpa-

rrjyov a(p(ov KolXlov TpaK'X^ov Bel^avre^, irpof;

eKeivr^v, el ti ^ovXolvto, Xeyeiv avTov<; KeXevaai.

—U'* 1 (p. 373).

2 "Otl TTvOofJLevoL ol ^Poy/jbaloL rov ^Ilvovklov iv

KoiXcp Tivl /cat Xcx^ficoSec totto) /juerd tcvcov direi-
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Q)pijovTO erv^ov, kol el iroTe 5' i^ijXOov, dirpo-

6v/ia)<; ep,d')(pvTOi el fir) irdvO^ oaa ej^ovXovTO

rjvvcrav. Kdvrevdev ttoXXoI tmv irpoaoLKfov avTol<;

rfj iKelvcov hi')(0(TTaaia irXeov ^

t] rfj eavrcov

6appoiwTe<; Icrx^^ evecorepiaaV'

^flv rjaau kol AIkovol, ot XldpKov M.ipovkiov

(TTparTjyovvra rore viKr)aavTe<; e^povtifjuariadrjaav.

fiadovrfs Be rov WLivovkiov rjTrrj/uevou ol iv ry

'P(o/jbr} Bcfcrdropa Aovkcov K.vtvTcov elXovro,

^ irXiov supplied by Gary, in accordance witli Wolfs trans-

lation. Compare the fragment above.
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refusing to go on a campaign unless they obtained in

each instance the objects for which they were striving,

and by contending Hstlessly whenever they did take

the field,, they accomplished all that they desired.

Meanwhile, as a matter of fact, not a few of the neigh-

bouring tribes, relying on the dissension of their foes

more than on their own power, kept revolting.

The Aequi, after capturing Tusculum and con- b.c. 458

quering Marcus Minucius, became so proud that

when Roman ambassadors were sent to chide them

regarding the seizure of the place, they made no

answer at all to the censure, but after designating,

by the mouth of their general, Cloelius Gracchus, a

certain oak, bade them speak to it, if they desired

anything.
The Romans, on learning that Minucius with b.c, 455

some followers had been intercepted in a bushy
defile, elected as dictator against the enemy Lucius
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wars were threatening, unless they secured the

objects for which they were striving ; and if they
ever did take the field, they fought listlessly, unless

they had accomplished all that they desired. Hence
many of the tribes living close to them, relying on
the dissension of their foes more than on their own
strength, revolted.

Among these were the Aequi, who, after conquering
at this time Marcus Minucius, the praetor, became
filled with pride. The men in Rome, learning that
Minucius had been defeated, chose as dictator

Lucius Quinctius, who was a poor man and had
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\ri<^6aL, hiKTCLTopa iir avTOv<; Aovkwv K.oiVTtov,^

Kaiirep irevrjra ovra, to re yySiov, o fxovov aura)

VTTrjpyev, avTO-^etpla Tore yecopyovvra, 7rpoe')(€ipi-

cravTO' e? re yap ra aXXa o/jLoco'^ rolf; 7rpcoT0L<i

aperrjv tjv kol aax^poavvrj hieirpeTTev, Kairot ra<i

KOfjLa<i €9 7r\oKd/iiov<; aviei<i, dcp^ ov Brj Kal J^tyKi-

vaTo<; 67r(ovo/jLda6r].
—V. 10 (p. 578).
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Trevrjra p,ev dvBpa kol yewpyia avve^rjKora, e?

dperrjv he kol (ra)(f)pocrvprjv BtaTTpeTrrj, Kairot rav

K6/jLa<; €9 7rXoKd/jLov<; dvievra, 66ev Kal 'KiKivdro'^

oovop^acrro. ovro<; ovv SiKTarcop Trpo^eLpLaSei'^, Kal

avOr)/jL€pov eKO-Tparevaa^, Kal Tdyec avv dcr<^a\eia

^p?7crayLtez/09, koX rol<^ AIkovoI<; Trpoa^aXoyv iieid

Tov ^ivouKioVyTrkeicTTovf; pev hie(^6etpe, rov^ S d\-

\ov^ i^dyyprjaeV 01)9 vtto ^vyov Biayaycov d(l)rJK€V,

7] he Trpd^L^ 1) TOV ^vyov roidSe Tt9 rjv. CTavpov^
hvOf opOca hrjXahrj ^v\a BLe)(0VTa dW'^Xcov, €t9

Trjv yrjv KaTeTrrjyvvov, Kal avTol<i eTreTiOovv eyKdp-
(TLov eTepov, Kal Bed pecrov tovtcov tov<; d\ovTa<^

hirjyov yvpvov<;' o T0t9 P'ev hpMori Xap^TrporrjTa,

iroWrjv 8' aTLpiav T0t9 'Trda')(ovcnv ecfiepev, Mcrre

TLvd<; TOV TOLovTov TL TvaSelv irpoaipelcrOau Oavelv.

Kal TToXiv Be avTcov K^opovtvov Ka\ovp,evrjv eXcov

iiravrfKOe, Kal tov M.tvovKtov Bid ttjv rjTrav ttjv

aTpaTrjylav d<j>ei\eTO, Kal avTO^; direOeTO ttjv dp^rjv.

Zonaras 7, 18.

18. Ot p,evTOt Pcop^alot olKelov icr'yfjKaaL iroKe-

p,0Vf 09 €K BovXcov avvecrrr) Kal <\)vydBwv tivwv, 01

^
AovKiQP K^oivTiov Vs|,l., KovKOVKoivrov Ms,
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Quinctius, in spite of the fact that he was a poor
man and at the time was engaged in tilling with his

own hands the little piece of ground which was his

sole possession. For in addition to being the equal
of the foremost in general excellence, he was

distinguished for his moderation ; though he did let

his hair grow in curls, from which practice he received

the nickname of Cincinnatus.

Zonaras 7, 17.

devoted his life to farming, but was distinguished for

his excellence and moderation
; though he did let his

hair grow in curls, whence he was named Cincinnatus.

He, upon being elected dictator, took the field that

very day, used wariness as well as speed, and join-

ing with Minucius in attacking the Aequi, killed

great numbers of them and captured the rest alive
;

the latter he led under the yoke and then released.

The nature of the yoke was somewhat as follows. The
Romans used to fix in the ground two poles (upright
wooden beams, that is to say, with a space between

them) and across them they would lay a transverse

beam ; through the frame thus formed theyled the cap-
tives naked. This conferred great distinction upon the

side that conducted the operation, but vast dishonour

upon the side that endured it, so that some preferred to

die rather than submit to any such treatment. Cincin-

natus also captured a city of theirs called Corbio, and
then returned; he removed Minucius from his praetor-

ship because of his defeat, and resigned his own office.

Zonaras 7, 18.

18. The Romans, however, now had a war on
their hands at home,^ in which their adversaries

^ If this paragraph refers to the attack made under the

leadership of Herdonius in 4G0, it is out of its proper place.
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vvKTO<; iire^eXOovTe^ i^airtvatcof; rov K-amrcoXiov

eKpaTTjaav. o S^ 6iullXo<; fcal Tore ov irporepov ev

T0t9 07r\ot<i iyevero irplv tl ifkeov cr^ett' ro)v

evTrarptSwv. €Tr€\66vT€<; Be ye tol<; crraaLaaacriv

eKparrjaav fxev avrcov, ttoWov^ Se tmv a(f)eT€pa)v

aire^aXoV'
Aia ravra tolvvv ol VwjjLaloi /cal Bed Tiva

arjjjLela evXa^r^devre^, tmv re tt^o? dWijXouf;

airrpO^ayrjaav eyKXrj/jLdrcdv, kol rrjv TroXneiav

L<T(OTepav TrocrjaaaOat eylrrjiplaavro. Koi rpel^

avSpa<; el<; rrjv 'RXXaSa Bta rov^; v6/jLov<i Kal ra

Trap €KeLVOi<i eOrj 7r€7r6/ji<f)acn. Kal Ko/jLtadevrcov
avTcov rd^ re aXXa<; dp')(^a^ Kal ra^ tmv Brj/iidp^ojv

KareXvaav, Kal civBpa^ oktoo ck tmv nrpcoTcov

dvOeiXovro, Kal
^'

Kititlov K\avBiov Tltov re

VevovKiov direBei^av Kara rbv evtavTOv eKelvov

(7TpaTr)<yov<; avTOKpdropa<;. Kal vojjlov^ avTol<^

orvyypdyjrai iTTeTpe-yjrav, /bL7]Bep,Lav re Blk7]v icpe-

aifjbov air avTOiv yeveaOat Trpoaeyln^cfjiaavro' o

7rp(pr}V ovBevl tcov dp')(pvTwv 7rXr}i> tmv BiKTaropcov
eBeBoTO. rjp^dv re ovroc 6^' rjpepav eKaaro'^,

ivaXXa^ to
7rpo(T')(r)fjLa rPj^ f)y€/j,ovLa<i Xap.^dvovTe'^.

Kal vo/jLOVf; avyypd-yjravTe^; et? ttjv dyopav e^-

edrjKav o'c iirel iraaLV rjpeaav, e? tov BrjpjOv ela-

r/^drjaav, Kal Kvpcodeine^ aavicnv eveypdr^rjaav
BeKa' oora yap (^vXaK?]^ eKplOijaav d^ia, iv

a-avcBioc'^ idrjaavpi^ovTo.
^EiKCLVoi pep ovv TOV iviavTov dvvaavT6<^ d^rjKav

TTjv dp-^rjv, €TepoL B^ avOi,<^ alpeOevTe'^ BeKa, oxrirep

€7rl KaTaXvcret r?}? iroXiTeia^^ ')(^€ipoTOvrjd6VT€<;,

€^(OK€tXav. 7rdvT€<} yap dpa diro T7]<; L(Tr]<; rjp'^^pv,
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were slaves and some exiles who made an attack

unexpectedly by night and secured possession of

the Capitol. This time, too, the multitude did not

take up arms until some further concessions had been

wrung from tlie patricians. Then they assailed the

rebels and overcame them, but lost many of their

own men.
For these reasons, accordingly, and because of

certain portents, the Romans became sobered, dis-

missed their mutual grievances and voted to establish

the rights of citizenship on a fairer basis. And b.c. 454

they sent three men to Greece to observe the laws

and the customs of the peo})le there. Upon the

return of the commission they abolished all the

magistracies, including that of the tribunes, and
chose instead eight of the foremost men, and ap-

pointed Appius Claudius and Titus Genucius praetors
with absolute power for that year. They em- b.c. 451

powered them to compile laws, and further voted

that no appeal could be taken from them—a power
granted previously to none of the magistrates except
the dictators. These men held sway each for a day,

assuming by turns the dignity of rulership. They
also compiled laws which they exposed to view in

the Forum. When the laws were found acceptable
to all, they were brought before the j)eople, and
after receiving their ratification were inscribed on
ten tables ;

for all records that were deemed worthy
of safe-keeping used to be preserved on tables.

The above-mentioned magistrates surrendered their b.c. 450

office at the expiration of the year, but ten more
chosen anew—for the overthrow of the state, as it

almost seemed—came to grief. For they all held sway
at once on equal terms, and chose from aynong the
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3
' On Kol ra ev rolf; (TrparoTreSot^ koI ra ev t«

aaret irapd^Or]- oi re 'yap (Trparevofievoc </)t\o-

veiKua rod /iirjSev toI<; rr)V hvvaaTeiav exovcri

7rpo')((A)prj<jai
kol ra kolvcl koX ra OLKela iOekovral

irpotevTO, KOL eKelvoi ou^ on tol<; vito tmv evav-

TL(ov aTroXkvjjbevoi,^ a^cov e^aipov, aXXa /cal avrol

TToWov^i Tojv Spaarrjpicov twv ra tov ttXtjOov^

Zoriaras 7, 18.

KaX veavicTKOv^ ix rcov evirarpiBcov Opacrvrdrov^
6K\e^d/jL€V0L TToWd Si^ avTOiv iiroiovv kol ^taia'

oy^c 06 TTore eir e^oofp rov eTOU<; oXiya arra ev

Svo aavicn Trpoaeypa-xlrav e? irdvra Br) avroyvui-

fiovrjaavref;, d(f)^ ayv ov^ ofMOVota, dWa koX

hia^opaX /jLeL^ov<i 'Vaypiaiot^ 'yevrjaeaOai efJueWov.

At fiev ovv XeyofMevac SdySe/ca BeXrot ovrw^ rore

eyevovTO' ol he vopLoOerai eKetvoL ov fjuovov ravr

eirpa^av, dWd kol tov ivtavrov r?}? dp')(ri^ avroL<;

BieX06vTO(; en T0i9 irpdyfiacnv ivefietvav, ^ia Trji>

ttoXlv /care^ovre^, /cal /xz/Se Tr)v ^ovXrjv rj rov

Srjfiov dOpoL^ovTe<;, 7va
fjurj avveXdovre^ iravawaiv

avTovS' Al/covcov Be Kal ^ajBlvoiv iroXepbov alpofjue-

vcov Kara 'Pcofiaicov, rore tov<; iTrirrjBeiovf; avrol^

7rapaaf€evd(TavT€<; hieirpd^avTo acfylai rov<; iroXe-

/xov<; eiTLTpaiTrjvai, eK yovv t>)9 BeKap')(ia(; avrcov

%€povio^ fiev "OTTTTio? Kal "ATTTTto? K.XavSio<; Kara

'^(opav ejieivav, ol Be ofcrco eirl tov<; 7roXe/jbLOv<;

earpdrevo-av.
llavra fievroi d7rX(o<i /cal ra ev tw aaret /cat

ra ev rot<i arparorreBot<^ rerdpa/cro, /cdvrev6ev

crrdat<; avdt^ crvvijveyOr). e/jL^aX6vre<; yap eh rrjv
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Affairs of camp and state alike were thrown into

confusion. For the men mider arms, eagerly vying
with one another to prevent any success from

attending those who held the power, voluntarily

disregarded both the public and their own personal

interests ;
while those in the city not only took

pleasure in the death of their opponents at the

hands of the enemy, but themselves likewise

Zonaras 7, 18.

patricians some most brazen youths, through whose

agency they committed many acts of violence. At

last, toward the end of the year, they compiled some

few additional statutes written upon two tables, all

of which were the product of their own arbitrary

judgment. From these not harmony but greater dis-

putes were destined to fall to the lot of the Romans.
The so-called twelve tables were thus created at

that time. But besides doing this the lawgivers in

question, when their year of office had expired, still

remained in control of affairs, occupying the city by
force

;
and they would not even convene the senate or

the })eople, lest, if they came together, they should

depose them. And when the Aequi and the Sabines
now stirred up war against the Romans, these officials

by arrangement with their adherents arranged to

have the conduct of the wars entrusted to them.

Thus, of the decerSvirate Servius Oppius and Appius
Claudius alone remained at home

; the other eight
set out against the enemy.

Absolutely all the affairs, however, of state and

camp alike were thrown into confusion, and hence
contention again arose, For the leaders of the army
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irparrovTcov Ik rpoirov ^r) tlvo<^ iTrirrjSeiov e<^6€i-

pov. KCLK rovTov crTdcn<^ ov afiiKpd a(f)cov avvr)-

vexOl'—^' 42 (p. 153).

Zonaras 7, 18.

Tcoi^ Xa^ivcov lyrjv ol arparlap^oc Kovkiov riva

SiKCov, ciKpov T6 TO, TToXeyLtta fcal ev rol^ 7rpcoTOi<;

Tov opbiXov KarapiOpiovpLevov, pe0* eripwv 0)9 ri

ywpuov KaraXrjy^ropuevov eirepuy^av, koX Sea tmv

avveK7r€/jL(f>depT(t)p avrw tov avhpa Bie^Oetpav.

Xoyov 8' et9 to arparorreSov yeyovoro^ co? irapa

TToXe/jLLcov TOV dvBpo<i (Tvv aXXoL<i dvrjprjp^evov, ol

(TTpaTLOiTai dvekeo-dai tov<; v€Kpov<; 6ppirjaavTe<^

ovhev aoiixa tmv ivavTicov evpiJKacri, (TV)(yov<^ he

tS)v opjO^vXwv, ov<; o XiKto<^ 67rc9ep,evov<; auTo3

direKTeivev dpbvv6p,€vo(;. co? ovv kvkXw re auTov

K€ifievov<; KoX T€Tpap,p,6vov(; irpof; avTOV elBov,

vireTOTTTjaav to yev6p,evov koI pAvTot Kal eOopv-

^rjaav tt/oo? Be tol<; koI Bui tl tolovtov.

AovKi6<i Ti9 Ovepylviof; etc tov 7rXi]0ov<; mv koI

OvyaTepa eywv TrepcfcaXXr] Aovklo) ^IklXXlo) tmv

6p>OLcov avTfp eKBcoaecv epueXXe. TavTr]^ o K\aL'8<09

epaaOel^ kol prj tvxjcov, irapeaKevaae Tiva^ Bov-

Xaywyrjcrai avTrjV kol BiKa(TTr)<^ rjv eKelvo<;. eXOoov

ovv TT)^ Koprjf; iraTijp eK tov crTpaTOTreBov iBi-

KatoXoyeLTO. &)9 Be 6 K.XavBio<; TUVTrj^ KaTeyjrr)-

cf)iaaTO Kal toI<^ BovXaywyovaiv avTrjV t) Kopv)

irapeBoOrj koI ovBel^ eirijp^vvev, vTrep/jXyrjaev o

Tai;T?;9 iraT^jp, /col Trjv OvyaTepa koitlBl Bca^ecpt-

adp^vo<i 7rpb<^ tqv? aTpaTidoTa^ «9 el')(^ev e^dipjir]^
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destroyed in some convenient manner many of the

more active champions of the populace. As a result

no small contention arose between the parties.

Zonaras 7, 18.

had invaded the land of the Sabines and had sent a

certain Lucius Sicius, a mighty warrior, and accounted
also among the foremost of the populace, along
with some companions, ostensibly to seize a certain

position ;
but they had the man slain by the party

that had been sent out with him. The report was

brought into camp that the man with others had
been killed by the foe, and the soldiers went out to

gather up the dead bodies. They found not one

corpse belonging to the enemy, but many of their

own race, whom Sicius had killed in his own defence
when they attacked him. Andwhen theysaw the dead

lying all around him with their faces turned towards

him, they suspected what had been done and actually
raised a tumult. There was still another incident, of

the following nature, that served to arouse them.
Lucius Verginius, a man of the people, had a

daughter of surpassing beauty, whom he intended
to bestow in marriage upon Lucius Icilius, a man of

his own rank. For this maiden Claudius conceived
a passion, and after failing otherwise to attain his

ends he arranged with certain men to declare her a
slave

; he, meanwhile, was the judge. The father of

the girl accordingly came from the camp and pleaded
his case. When Claudius had given sentence against
her and the girl was delivered to those who had
declared her a slave, and no one came to her rescue,
her father, wild with grief, took a cleaver and ended
his daughter's life, then, just as he was, rushed out
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aev. ov<i ouSe Trplv ev hiaKei^vov^; ovt(d<^ irdpa^ev
ioare evdv<s eTrl rr)v ttoXlv 7r/309 rov KXavBiov

iTrec^Oijvai. koX ol erepoi he ol iirl tou9 Xa^Lvov<;

icrrparevfievot, eTrel rovr efxaOov, to re Td(f)p6v/J.a

i^eXcTTOv, Kol av/nfjLi^avre'^ Tot<; XotTrot? dvBpa<;
eLKOcTLV eavTOiv TrpoeartjcravTo, koI ovhev fjuKpov

iXoyt^ovTO Trpd^ac. kol to dWo he 7rXi]0o<; to ev

TTJ iroXec 7rpoae)(^(oprj(Tev avTol<; koI /xer' avTcov

eOopvjSec.
'Ez/ T0VT0i<; 6 fiev K.Xav8{,o<; <^o/3r;^et9 e/cpv^r],

"OTTTTio? he TTjV T6 ^ovXr)v I'-jdpoiae fcal
7r€/jLylra<;

eTTvOeTo Tov ttXtjOov^ tl j3ovXovTaL. ol he tov

OvaXXepcov Aovklov kol tov 'OpdTiop l^ldpKov,

avhpa<; e/c tcjp /SovXevTcov avTol<; 7rpocrK€ifievov<s,

Tre/jL^Orjvat (k^lcflv e^7]T0vv, co? tc hi* eKelvcov diro-

Kpivovy^voi. iirel he ovk eirefJic^Oriaav, (f)o^r]Oev-

Tcov t€)v hefca dp^ovTtov (y^hj] <ydp rrdvTe^

TTaprjo-av) fit] aTpaT7}yol<; avTO0<; KaT avTcov

')(^pr)aaLVTo, eVt fidXXov wpyi^ovTO. (^6^o<^ ovv

Tot9 ^ovXevTol^ eveireaev evTevdev ov fxeTpLo^i, kol

hid TOVTO fcal irapd yvdy/irfv twv dpyovTwv tov

T€ OvaXXepiov acfyuac koX tov 'OpdTiov eirefji'^av.

KUK TOVTOV avvaXXay7]<; yevofjuevrj^; T0t9 P'^v Oopv-

^7]craatv dheca tmv 7rpa')(0evTO)v ihodrj kol
t)

hcKap^la KaTeXvdriy at he iireTetOL dp')(aX ai t6

Xonral koI at tmv hr)p,dp)(^cov eTrl toI<^ avTOL<;

TrpovofiLoi^; eTravrjXOov e(j>' olairep rjaav kol irpo-

Tepov. dirohei')(9evTe'; he dp)(^ovTe<; dXXoi re Koi

Ovepyivio'^ TOV fiev "Ottttcov tov re KXavhiov eh

heo-fi(OT7]ptov eve^aXov, o't Trplv evOvvOrjvai eavTov^

hie^eLpio-avTOy tov(; he Xocttov^; iypdyjravTO fcal

eX6vT€(; e^yXacrav.
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to the soldiers. The latter, who had previously been

far from tractable, were so wrought up that they

straightway set out in haste against the city to find

Claudius. And the rest, who had gone on a

campaign against the Sabines, abandoned their

entrenchments when they learned this, and, joining
with the others, set at their head twenty men,
determined to accomplish something of importance.
The remainder of the multitude in the city likewise

joined their cause and added to the tumult.

Meanwhile Claudius, in terror, had hidden himself

and Oppius had convened the senate
;
and sending

to the populace, he inquired what they wished.

They demanded that Lucius Valerius and Marcus

Horatius, two of the senators who favoured their

cause, be sent to them, saying that through these

men they would send some reply. Owing to the

fear of the ten magistrates, who were now all on
the spot, that the people would employ the two
as generals against them, they were not sent, where-

upon the populace grew still more angry. As a

consequence, the senators were filled with no slight

fear, and accordingly, even against the will of

the magistrates, they sent Valerius and Horatius to

the people. By this means a reconciliation was
effected : the rioters were granted immunity for

their acts, and the decemvirate was abolished
;
the

annual magistracies, including that of the tribunes,
were restored with the same privileges as they had

formerly enjoyed. Verginius was one of the magis-
trates appointed ; and they cast into prison Oppius
and Claudius (who committed suicide before their

cases were investigated), and indicted, convicted,
and banished the remainder of the board.
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19. Ol 3' VTraroi (rore fyap Xeyerai irpoirov
v7rdrov<; avTOV<i TrpoaayopevOrjvac, arparrfyov's

Ka\ovfievov<; ro irporepov rjaav he OvaWepio^
Kul 'OpCiTLOS:) KoX TOTS KoX fjL€T67r€LTa TW TrXT^det

TvpoaeKeiVTO fcal jxaXXov avrov^; rj tov<; evirarpihafi

eKpdrvvav. iXarrovfievoi ovv ol evTrarpihaL ovre

paStov orvveXeyovTO ovre rd irpdypLara iir avrol^

eiroLOvv TravrdiraaLv, dXXd Kal TOV<i Srjfidp^ovf;
olcovoaKOTTia iv avXXoyoi^ '^prjcrOaL hehwKaaiv o

X6y(p jiev TC/iirjv avTot<^ etjyepe koX d^icop^a {p.6voi<i

yap TOVTO eK rod irdvv dp'yaiov toI<; evTrarptSaLf;

eTreTerpaTrro), epyqy Se KcoXvpa rjv, Ifva p,r] paSico^;

ol hrjp^ip'X^oi Kal TO irXTjOo^ oaa ^ovXolvto irpdr-
Totev, dXXd Trpo^daei rfjq olwvo(JKoiTia<; ecrriv ov

epjirohi^oLVTO. d'^Oofievot Be roL<i virdTOc^ oi re

evTrarpiSaL Kal rj 0ovXy, oo? rd rov irXriOov^ (jypo-

vovcnVi ovK e-ylr7)cf)iaavT0 a(f)LaL rd iiriviKia, iroXe-

fiov eKarepov VLK7}cravT0^, bvd rjjxepav eKdarrp

direveLfxav, oiairep eWiGTO. ro p^evroi irXrjdo'^ eirl

hvo re 7)p,epa<; eoopraae Kal rot? v7rdroi,<; rd

viKr]rr)pia eyjrijcj^Laavro,
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19. Now the consuls (it is said that this is the b.c. 449

first time they were styled consuls, having been

previously called praetors ;
and they were Valerius

and Horatius) both then and later favoured the

populace and strengthened their cause rather than

that of the patricians. The patricians, though
defeated, would not readily convene or put matters

entirely in the power of the consuls, but they

permitted the tribunes also to take the auspices in

the assemblies ; nominally this was an honour and
distinction for them, since from very ancient times

this privilege had been accorded the patricians alone,

yet in reality it was a hindrance. The nobles

intended that the tribunes and the populace should

not accomplish easily everything they pleased, but
should sometimes be prevented under the pretext
of the auspices. The patricians and the senate were
both displeased at the consuls, whom the}'^ regarded
as favourable to the popular cause, and so did not

vote a triumph to them, though each had won a war,
nor assign to each a day as had been the custom.

The populace, however, both held a festival for two

days and voted a triumph to the consuls.
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OvT(D<; ovv 69 SLa<popa<i tmv VayfjuaCcov eXOovrwv,

ol ivavTLOi a^iaiv avadaparjaavre^; eiryeaav

avroL<;. rco 8* e^^}? eret ^dpKOu VevovKiov kclI

Vatov Kou/OTtou {jTrarevovTcov iir^ aWrfKov<; irpd-
irovTO. 01 re yap tov irXrjOovf; /cai VTrarevetv

TjdeXoVy iireiTTep ihr][j,dp')(pvv ol evTrarplSat tt/oo?

avTOv<; fjLe6i,ardju.€V0L, Kal ol evTrarpihai Xiav tt}?

vTrdrov dp^i}<; 7repiei')(ovio. Kai ttoWcl Kar aXXTj-

Xwv Koi ^tata eXeyov re kul eirpaTTOV. iva Be firj

7rp6<; TC ')(^eipov ')(^ci)pijacoat, rod fiev epyov ttj^

rjyefiovLaf; ol Svvarol avrol<s Trapexcopijaav, rov

Be 6v6fiaro<^ ov /jLereScoKav, aX-X' dvO^ virdrcov

'^(^iXidpyov^i oovop^aaav, Iva
/jlt)

to T'^9 KXijaeco^

evTifiov tS) avp^aKL ofiiXw KarappviraivoLTO.
Kol T/oet? a^' CKarepcov ')(^iXidp')(^ou(; dvrl rcov Bvo

VTrdrcov alpelaOai avveBo^ev. ov fievroi ro

Tcov vTTaTwv i^eXiTTC TeXeov ovofia, dXXd irore

/jL€v viraroi KaOiaravTOy nrore Si ye 'x^iXiap^oi.

ovTO) fief ovv ravra TrapaBeSorac yiveaOai, /catioi

ov fiovov TOiv VTrdrcov Bifcrdropaf; dveLTrovrcov,
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When the Romans thus fell into discord^ their

adversaries took courage and came against them.
And in the next year, when Marcus Genucius bc. 445

and Gaius Curtius were consuls, they turned against
each other. For the popular leaders desired to

be consuls, since the patricians were in the habit of

becoming tribunes by transference to their order
;

but the patricians clung tenaciously to the consular

office. And they indulged in many words and acts

of violence against each other ; so, in order to

prevent the populace from proceeding to some

greater extremity, the nobles yielded to them the
substance of authority, though they did not let them
share the name

;
in place of consuls they named

them consular tribunes,^ in order that the honour of

the former title might not be sullied by contact with
the vulgar throng. It was agreed that three con-
sular tribunes should be chosen from each of the
classes in place of the two consuls. However, the
name of consul was not lost entirely, but sometimes
consuls were appointed and at other times consular

tribunes. This, at all events, is the tradition that
has come down regarding what took place. Yet
not only did the consuls nominate dictators, though

^ The Greek word is the same as tliat for ' '

military tri-

bunes"; but, in order to avoid ambiguity, the term "consular
tribunes

"
will be adopted in what follows.
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Kai ravra iroXv t?}? ^PXV^ €KeiV7]<i iXarrovfievcov,
aWa Koi ')(^L\idp')((ov tovto TreTroLTjKorcov iviore'

Xiyerac Be on ovSel<; rcov
')(^LXidp')(^cov, KaLroi

TToWoiV TToWaKi^ VLicrjadvTcov, eTTLVLKLa
eTre/jLyjrev.

Ol fiev ovv
'x^iXtap^^^oi

ovtco t6t€ rjpeOrjaav, ol

Be TL/jLTjTal T(p e')(Ofjbevw
erec ^ap^drou /cat

M.dp/cov yiaKpivov vTrarevovTcov KaTeBei')(6ri(jav'
Kol TjpeOrjaav Kovklo^; re Ua7reLpio<; fcal Aovklo^;

%e{JLirp(jiiVio<;. fceyeipoTovr^vTO Be on ol vrraroi

dBvvaroi eirl iravra ^ Bta to ifKr}6o<i e^apKelv

TjaaV' ra yap tol<; Ti./jL7]raL<; dirovefxridevTa tt/oo-

vojJiLa i/celvoc //-e^pt rore eTTolovv. Bvo re rjaav
OL Tip.r}ral e^ dp)(f]<; kol eic tmv eviraipiBoiv.

rjp'xov Be ra [lev irpcora /cal ra reXevrala ernrl

irevTaeriav, ev Be Ta> fieao) XP'^^V ^''^^ T/oe??

€^afirjvov<;' koX eyevovro rcov virdrcov yu<e/^ou9,

KaiTOi pepo^ T?}9 eKeivwv Xa/9oi^T69 dp-^V^' e^rjv

Be avTol<; rdf; re irpoaoBov^ ra? KOLvd^ eK/iiaOovv,

KOL TMV 6Ba)V Kol TCOV Br}/J,0(TL(OV olKoBofl7]fldrCi)V eTTL-

jieXelaOai, koX rdf; d7roypa(f)d<; rr)? e/cdarov eviro-

pla<; BiareXeiv, koI tov ^iov roiv ttoXltcov eTnaKo-

irelv re koX e^erd^ecv, Kal tov<; fiev d^iovf; enaivov

€9 Ta9 (f>vXd(; /cat e9 rrjv LTnrdBa koi 69 rrjv yepov-
Giav eyypdcjyecv, Kadco<; eKdaroi^ TrpoarJKeiv evo/j.1,-

^ero, TOL'9 3* ov/c ev ^iovvTa<; aTravraxpOev 6/jLOico<;

aTraXei^eLV' o p^et^ov iravrayv r)v tmv tol<; vTrdroLf;

Kara\€t(f)6evrcov. Tncrrei^; B evopKov^ e(/)' eKdarcp

TreTTOirjVTo a)9 ovre 7rpo9 X^P^^ ovre irpo^i ex^pav
n TTOLOvoTLV, dXX! e^ 6pOrj<^ yvdyp/rj^; rd avpxpepovTa
l8o ^ iravTO Bs., Travras Mss.
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themselves far inferior to these, but even the

consular tribunes likewise did so sometimes. It is

further said that none of those tribunes, though
many of them won many victories, ever celebrated

a triumph.
It was in this way, then, that consular tribunes b.c, 443

came to be chosen at that time. Censors were

appointed in the following year, during the consul-

ship of Barbatus and Marcus Macerinus
;

those

chosen were Lucius Papirius and Lucius Sempronius.
The reason for their appointment was that the

consuls were unable to attend to all their duties,
on account of the vast number of these ; for the

duties now assigned to the censors had until that

time been performed by the consuls. Two was the

original number of the censors, and they were
chosen from the patricians. They held office at first

and at the last for five-3'^ear periods, but in between
for a year and a half; and they came to be greater
than the consuls, though they had taken over only a

part of the authority of the latter. They had the

right to let the public revenues, to supervise roads

and public buildings, to make complete records

of each man's wealth, and to note and investigate
the lives of the citizens, enrolling those deserving of

praise in the tribes, in the equestrian order, or in the

senate, as seemed to fit the case of each one, and

similarly erasing from any class the names of those

whose lives were evil ; this power was greater than

any left to the consuls. They made declarations

attested by oath, in regard to every one of their acts,

that no such act was prompted by favour or by
enmity, but that their deliberations and acts were
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T(p KOIV^ KoX (TKOTTOVai, Kol ITpaTTOVaV. KOI TOV

Brjfiov eiri re vo/jlcov ela^opal^; kclL toi^ aXXot?

avvrjOpoit^ov, kol too tmv fiet^ovcov ap')((i)v KOdfjutp

ttXtjv paj3hov-)(wv €)(^p(ovTO. roiavTT) y tS)V n-

fiTjTMV virrjp-^ev ap')(rj.
rcov fjuevroi fjurj airoypa-

yjra/jbevcov t<X9 ov<7ia<^ iv Tal<; airoypacfial'^ kol

eavTOjjf;, to.? fiev ovaia<; ol TL/jLrjTai, avrov^ S*

eKeivovf; ol viraroi eiriirpaa-Kov. yjpbv(!d pkv ovv

Tivi ravd^ oi;t&)9 e7rpd')(6ri, varepov he rov dira^

rfi ^ovXfj fcaraXe^Oevra Scd ^lov /SovXevetv

eSo^e, firfS* diTaKeic^eaOai, el firj r^? dSiKijaa^
KOL Kpidel<; r)Ti/JL(OT0 rj KaKCt)<; ^(ov rj\e'^/')(6ri'

to 1)9

yap T0L0VT0v<; dTrrjkei^ov kol olvt avrciiv erepov^

€Peypa(pov.
Twv Be 7rpoaKaLpco<; dp^ovrcov irpea^ela fxev

eheBoTO Tolfy ScKTaropai, Sevrepeca Be ye Tot<i n-

jjbrjTalf;, rj Be rpLTTj rd^Lf; Tol<i i'mrdp')(oi<; vevefirjTO'

Kol ovTco ravra eTeraKTO, kclv ev ral^; dp')(al<;

rjcrav kclv diTTfKXdyTjcrav. el yap Tt9 iic yLtet^oz^o?

dp')(rj<; eh VTToBeearepav KareaTTj, to rrj<i Trporepa^;

d^Loyfia el')(ev dKepaiov. et? Be TL<i, ov TrpiyKiiTa

fiev T^9 yepovaia^ covo/jua^ov (Xeyocro B^ dv KaO^

"EXX,77i^a9 TrpoKpiTO^;), (rv/jLTravrcov 'irpoel')(e
rov

')(^p6vov
ov TrpoeKpivero {ov yap Btd ^iov rt^ 69

toOto TTpoe^^^eipi^ero), Kal Trpoecjyepe rcov dWcov
rw d^cco/jLari, ov /jLtjv Kal Bvvdfiei e')(^prJT6

rcvt.

Zonaras 7, 20.

20. ^povov fxev ovv riva elprjvr^v irpo^ dXkrjXovf;
KOL 7rpo(; TOL'9 TrepLoiKov^ rjyayov elra Xifiov eirt-

KpaT'^aavTO'i, coare Tiva<; Kal 69 rov 7roTa/.ibv eav-
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both the result of their unbiassed opinion of what was

advantageous for the commonwealth. They con-

vened the people when laws were to be introduced

and for other purposes, and employed all the in-

signia of the greater offices save lictors. Such was
the office of the censors. If any persons did not have
their property and themselves registered in the census

lists, the censors sold the property and the consuls the

men. This arrangement held for a time, but later it

was determined that a man once enrolled in the senate

should be a senator for life, and that his name should

not be erased, unless he had been convicted of some
crime and been deprived of his citizenship, or had been
shown to be leading an evil life ; the names of such

persons were erased and others entered in their stead.

Of the occasional magistrates dictators were given
first rank, censors second, while masters of horse

had third place. This same principle was followed,
whether they were still in office or had retired ; for

if one descended from a higher office to a lower one,
he still retained tlie rank of his former position un-

diminished. There was, however, one man, styled

princeps of the senate (he would be called prokritos by
the Greeks), who was superior to all for the time

that he was thus honoured (a person was not chosen

to this position" for life) and surpassed the rest in

rank, without, however, wielding any power.

Zonaras 7, 20.

20. For a time they maintained peace with each b.c. 440

other and with the neighbouring tribes
;
but tlien a

famine overwhelmed them, so severe that some, unable
to endure the pangs of hunger, threw themselves into
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Tov^ ifju^oKelv /jbi] cfyepovra^; rov Xi/jLov, earaalaaav.

01 fiev yap roi)? ev7r6pov<^ &)? 'Kepi rov alrov KaKovp-

yovvra^ iv alria TreTroiijvro, ol 3e rov'^ Trez^T/ra?

ft)9 Tr)v yrjv fjurj ^ovKofievov^ ipyd^eaOai. ISoov Se

TOVTO ^7rovpio<s MaXXto?/ avrjp tTTTret'? ifKovcno^,

TvpavviSi i7rtKe')(^6iprjK€, koX (Tltov Ik rrj^i 7r€pL')(copov

'Trpidfjuevo'^ ttoXXo?? /jL€V eirevwvi^wv iroWol^ he koI

irpolKa eSiSou, kcik tovtov av)(vov^ TrpoaoL/ceicoad-

fjuevo^;, oifKa re erropLaaro Kat cf)povpov<;' koI ircpd-

rrjaev av rrj'^ ttoXco)?, el fir) M.ivovklo^ Avyovpivo^,

dvTjp evTrarpihr)^, eirl rfi (Tirohoaia reray/jievo<; /cat

alri(Ofjbevo^ eVt ry cnroheia, elaijyyeiXe rfj /SovXfj

ro TTparro/juevov. rj
Be yepovaia fjiadovaa ro fxr)-

vv/jba SiKrdropa rrapavriKa ei> rw crvvehpiw dvecTre

rov Y^vLvnov rov JSlOvklov rov Ki/ctvdrov /cat ravra

iraprjXiKa ovrw oySorjKOvrovrrjf; yap rjv. KUKel

rr)v r)/jLepav irdaav dvdXcoaav avyKaOrjfjLevoty w?
ri Br) ^ovXevo/jievoc, iva

/jlt) ro yeyovof; e/ccfyoir^ar).

vuKro<; B^ 6 BiKrdrcop rb K.a7rcr(oXcov Kal rd Xonrd
rd eTTLKaiporara Bid roov Irnrewv rrpofcaraXa^cov,
ecodev iirl rov MdXXiov

eTre/juyjre Vdiov ^epovlXiov
rov iTTTrapxov, w? 3^' dXXo ri eKelvov fieruKaXov-

fjievo^. 6 Be, vTToroTT'^aavro^ re rod M.aXX[ov Kal

BtajxeXXovrof;, Beicra^ fir) vtto rov ttXtJOov;

e^apiraadf) {r)Br) ydp crvverpe')(pv\ eKrecve rov

dvBpa, fj avroyvo)/jLOvrjcra<; rj rovro fceKeXevcr/ievof;

7rpo9 Tov BiKrdropo<;. 6opv^r)6evro<; 3' eirl rovro)

rov 7rXij6ov<; 6 KuiVrto? Br))ir)yopr)aa<s Kal alrov

(T^Lcri '7Tapaa')(d>v Kal
/jlt)

riva erepov r) KoXdaa<;

1) iiraLriaadfJuevo^ rov 06pv/3ov eiravae.

^ The name is similarly corrupted in the Mss. of Dionysius,
Diodorus, and Plutarch.
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the river, and they fell to quarrelling. The one class

charged the prosperous with unfairness in the

handling of the grain, and the other class charged
the poor men with unwillingness to till the soil.

Spurius Maelius, a wealthy knight, observing this, b.c. 430

attempted to set up a tyranny, and buying corn from
the neighbouring region he lowered the price of it

for many and gave it free to many others. In this

way he won the friendship of a great many, and pro-
cured arms and a bodyguard. And he would have

gained control of the city,had not Minucius Augurinus,
a patrician, appointed to have charge of the grain-
distribution and censured for the dearth of grain,

reported the proceeding to the senate. That body,
on receiving the information, nominated at once and
at that very meeting Lucius Quinctius Cincinnatus,

though past his prime,
—he was eighty years old,

—
to be dictator. But they spent the whole day sitting

there, as if engaged in some discussion, to prevent
news of their action from getting abroad. At night the

dictator made the knights occupy the Capitol and the

remaining points of vantage, and then at dawn he sent

Gains Servilius, master of the horse, to Maelius pre-

tending to summon him for some other purpose.
But as Maelius suspected something and delayed,
Servilius, fearing that he might be rescued by the

populace, who were already running together, killed

the man, either on his own responsibility or because
ordered to do so by the dictator. At this the populace
broke into a riot, but Quinctius addressed them and by
providing them with grain and refraining from punish-
ing or accusing any one else he stopped the riot.
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24, 1
'

Ore 7r/oo9 ^aXiaKovf; ol 'Tco/Mitot vroXXa? fid'X^a';

fjLa'X^ead/JLevoL koI ttoXKcl koX iraOovre^ /cat Bpd-

cravT€<i, TMV fiev Trarpucov lepo)V dyXLjcoprjaav, 7r/J09

Se rd ^evi/cd o)? /cal eirapKeaovrd a^iaiv copp,r}aav.

^ckec yap tto)? to dvOpwircLOv iv ral^ fTvpApopaL<;

Tov fjuev (Tvv^Oov<;, Kav Oeiov y, KaTa<^povelv, to

Se direipaTov Oavixd^eiv. irap eKeivov fiev yap aTC

fjLTjSev 69 TO rrapov co(f)€\€taOaL vofiL^ovT6<; ovSe €9

TO eireiTa y^prjcjTov ovSev 7rpoahe-)(^ovTaL, rrapd he

Brj TOV ^evov irdv oaov civ
^
iOeX^acocriv viro T779

KaLvoTopia<^ iXTTi^ovaiv.
—M. 43 (p. 153).

23, 4 E9 yap tovto
(f)tXoTi,/jLia<;

kuk tovtov Kal (f)iXo-

v€LKia<i dXXrjXoL<; dcfiifcovTo, waT€ /jLrjKeTt KaO^ ev

irdvTa^, axTTTcp elcoOeo-av, aXX' e/c 7r€piTp07rrj<; IBia

CKaaTOV avTMV dp^eiv, d(f)^
ov ovSev ')(^priaTov

eyiyveTO' to tc yap olfcelov, ov to kolvov eKdaTov

avTMV (T/coTTOvvTO^;, Kal ^Xa^Tjvai irrj to hn^jiocnov

fidXXov rj TOV avvdp')(pvTa evhoKijirjaai e6eXovTo<;,

iroXXd Kal Sva-'^^epr] avvefiacvev.
—M. 44 (p. 153).

5 "Ot^ Brj/jbOKpaTia ecrTlv ov to 7rdvTa<; t&v uvtcjv

a7rXw9 Tvy)(^dv€iv, dXXd to Ta ^ KaT d^iav eKaciTOV .

(Pipeadac—M. 45 (p. 154).

Zonaras 7, 20.

n.oX€fi(ov Be Tot9 'V(OfJiaioi<i €k Biacf)opoi)v eOvojv

€7rev7]vey/jiiv(ov, tou? jiiev iv 6XLyai<; r}/jLepai<i ivt-

KTjaav, Tol<; Be Tvpo-rjvol<; iirl jxaKpov eiroXefjirjaaVs

^
tkv St., ovv Ms. 2 Ta added by Bk.
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The Romans, after meeting with many reverses as b.c. 428?

well as successes in the course of the numerous battles

they fought with the Faliscans,^ came to despise their

ancestral rites and turned eagerly to foreign ones

with the idea that these would help them. Human
nature is for some reason accustomed in trouble to

scorn what is familiar, even though it be divine, and

to admire the untried. For, believing that they are

not helped by the former in their present difficulty,

men expect no benefit from it in the future either ;

but from what is strange they hope to accomplish
whatever they may desire, by reason of its novelty.

For they [the consular tribunes] reached such a b.c. 418

pitch of emulation and next of jealous rivalry with

one another that they no longer all held office as

one body, as had been the custom, but each of them

individually in turn ; and the consequence was by no

means beneficial. Since each one of them had in

view his own profit, and not the public weal, and was

more willing that the state should be injured, if it

so happened, than that his colleagues should obtain

credit, many unfortunate occurrences took place.

Democracy consists not in all winning absolutely the

same prizes, but in every man obtaining his deserts.

Zonaras 7, 20.

Wars were now waged against them by various

nations, in some of which the Romans were victorious

within a few days ; but with the Etruscans they
waged a long-continued contest. Postumius had b.c. 4i4

^ Faliscans may be an error for Fidenates or Veientes (cf.

Livy 4, 32) ; but Boissevain believes we may retain the read-

ing of the Ms. and refer this statement to the year 428 (cf.

Livy 4, 30, 9).

*
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Hoarovfiiov Se veviKrjKoro^; tou9 AIkovov^ koX

fjbeydXrjv ttoXlv eXoi^ro? avrcov, ort fxrjr eKeivrjv
ol arpaTiMTai eh Trpovo/xrjv i^e')((t}prj0riaav firjre

Ti T?79 Xeta? alTr)aavTe<^ eXa^oVy top re ra/xiav
rov BiaTL0€/ji€Vov avTr)v irepidToLVTe^i i<^Qvevaav,
KoX TOP TiocTTOvfiiov eiTiTLfJiMVTa avroh eVt tovtg)

Kol ^rjTOVvra rou? avrox^tpa^; irpocraireKTetvav,
Kol TTjv '^(opav ov TTjv al')(p,a\a)Tov /lovov, dWa
Kal irdaav Trpoaeveifiav eavroh rrjv ev rS) Srj-

fjLOGKp rore rvy^dvovcrav. kclv iirl irXelarov

r] ard(TL^ hirjpKeaev, el
/J,r} TroXefiof; avOi<^ 'Vco-

fjuiioi^ irapa twv AIkovmv eirevrjveKTO. (^o^rj-

Oevre^ yap Sta rovro r)av)(aaav, kol rrjv rip^copiav
T(av (f)6v(ov 669 6Xiyov<; eXdovaav VTre/xeLvav, Kal

iirl Tou? evavTiov; aTparevaavTe<; P'dxjJ avTOv<;

v€VLK7]fcacri. Blo ri]v re Xeiav avroh ol Svvarol

BieBoaav Kal fitcrOov roh Tre^oh, elra Kal roh
iTTTrevacv e-\lrr]<piaavro' dpiaOl yap yu-e^pt Tore Kal

OLKoacToo iarparevovTO' rore Be Trpcjrov fiiaOo-

(popeiv rjp^avTO.

IloXe/JLov Be avroi<; 7rpo<; Ovtevra^; (TvcrTdvTO<;,

60)9 fiev Kara cr(f)d<i eiroXefiovv eKelvot, TToXXdKOf;

auTov<s ol 'Pco/jLaloc evLKrjcrav, Kai 69 TroXiopKiav

Karearrjaav' irpoayevop.evcov Be avroh avp^p^d^cov

eire^rjXOov roh 'Vco/jLaioi<; Kal eireKparrjaav. ev

TOVTOL^ Be 7] 7rpb<i tS Spec rS) ^AX/Savo) ovcra

XtpLvrj, VTTO TMv irepc^ avrrj^ TrepcKXetopuevr) Xo(f)cov

Kal
p.T) e')(pvaa eKporjVy Kara top t7]<; 7roXiopKLa<;

Twv OvtevTCdv Kaipov i<i roaovTOp eTrXyfifjUVpep, <W9

virepeK^eoaOac Kal tmp opodu Kai Kanepat irpo^

ddXaaaap, Kpipapre^ B* ol 'Fcofialoc irdpTw^ ri
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conquered the Aequi and captured a large city of

theirs, but the soldiers neither had had it turned

over to them for pillage nor were awarded a share of

the plunder when they requested it. Therefore

they surrounded and slew the quaestor who was

disposing of it, and when Postumius reprimanded
them for this and strove to find the assassins, they
killed him also. And they assigned to their own
use not only the captive territory but all that at the

time happened to belong to the public treasury.
The uprising would have lasted a very long time but
for the fact that war against the Romans was re-

newed by the Aequi. Alaraied by this situation,

they became quiet, endured the punishment for the

murders, which touched only a few, and took the

field against their opponents, whom they engaged
and conquered. For this achievement the nobles

distributed the plunder among them, and voted pay b.c. 40(5

first to the infantry and later also to the cavalry.

Up to that time they were used to undertaking cam-

paigns without pay and lived at their own expense ;

now for the first time they began to draw pay.
In a war which arose with the Veientes the

Romans won frequent victories and reduced the foe

to a state of siege so long as the latter fought merely
with their own contingent ;

but when allies had
been added to their force, they came out against the

Romans and defeated them. Meanwhile the lake b.c. 398

situated close to the Alban Mount, which was shut
in by the surrounding hills and had no outlet,
overflowed its banks during the siege of Veii to such
an extent that it actually poured over the crests of

the hills and went rushing down to the sea. The
Romans, judging that something supernatural was
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Sea TOVTOV Oelov arfixaiveaOaL, eirefju^lrav et<?

AeX^oi"? irepX tovtov '^(^prjaojjLevoc, r)v he Ti? koX

irapa tol(; Ovi6vrai<; '£vpar]vo<; dvrjp fiavriKo^.

€9 ravrov ovv rf re UvOla /cat rj eKelvov /navreia

avveSpa/JiOV' /cat aficpco yap oKwaeaOai ttjv ttoKlv

etTTov orav to vScop to TrXrjfifivpijaav fit) e?

OaXaaaav i/jLTrecrr), aW avakwOeir) erepcddt, Kai

Tiva(; lepovpyia^ Sia rovro yeveaOai iKeXevaev.

aW' o fiev Tlu^to? ovre tLcfl Oecov ovO^ otto)? avTa<;

TTotrjcrovai 8t,6ad<p7]a€v, 6 Be Tvparjvo^ ico/cet fiev

elSevac, ovSev Be eByXov. ol yovv irepX to
Tel')(o<^,

66ev €/c€ivo<; (h/jbiXet, TeTay/jbevot 'Fcofialot, (fiiXiav

irpo^ eKelvov viroKpidevTe^, to, t€ dXXa Bappelv
avTW evehihovv zeal aSew? eTreTpeirov eK<^oiTdv'

Kol ovTco avXXa^ovTe<; avTov irdvTa tcl Kadr'j/covTa

7)vayKaaav e^eLirelv. kol KaTa ttjv v7rod7]Krjv

eKelvov Ta^ re Ovaia^ eTrotrjcrav kol tov Xo^ov

BceTprjaav koI to irXeovd^ov vBcop eh to irehiov

KpvTTTrj Bicopv^i /jieTco'X^eTevaav, mctO^ dirav ev avTot

dvaXi(TKe(Tdai koX firj tl KUTappeetv eh OdXaaaav.

Zonaras 7, 21.

21. ^'ApTi fiev ovv TOVTO eyeveTO Kal BiKTdTwp
ripeOrj ISAdpKO^ ^ovpio^ Kayu-tXXo?. o? Trpoa^aXcov

TTj TToXec, eTrel ovBev rjvvev, viroyeiov oypv^aTo BioBov

TToppcodev dp^d/JLevo(; 69 ttjv dKpoiroXiv <pepovcrav.

TrapecTKevaafievov Be rjBrj tov vttovo/xov, eTrel

7roX\ol Kol diTo Trj<; ^Vwp/r}^ avTw 7rpocrexd>pt]o-av

eOeXovTai, rrapaXa^cov KaKeivov^; nrpoae^aXe ttj

iroXei Kal '7ravTa')(o6ev to Tefc^09 eKVKXcoae' tmv
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surely signified by this event, sent to Delphi to

consult the oracle about the matter. There was also

;imonjj the inhabitants of Veii an Etruscan sooth-

sayer whose prophecy coincided with that of the

Pythia. Both declared that the city would be cap-
tured when the overflowing water should not fall into

the sea, but should be used up elsewhere ;
and they

also ordered sacrifices to be performed because of

the occurrence. But the Pythian god did not specify
to which of the divinities nor in what way these

should be performed, while the Etruscan appeared
to have the knowledge but would explain nothing.
So the Romans who were stationed about the wall

from which he was wont to converse with them

pretended friendliness toward him, encouraged him
to feel thoroughly at ease, and allowed him to walk
abroad in security. Thus they succeeded in seizing him
and forced him to give all the requisite information.

And in accordance with his advice they offered sacri-

fices, tunnelled the hill, and conducted the superfluous
water by an underground channel into the plain, so

that all of it was used up there and none ran down
into the sea.

Zonaras 7, 21.

21. As soon as this had been accomplished, Marcus b.c. 396

Furius Camillus was chosen dictator. He attacked
the city [Veii], but, meeting with no success, began
at a point remote from the walls and constructed a

tunnel leading to the citadel. When at length the
mine was completed, and many volunteers had joined
him, coming even from Rome, he attacked the city
with his combined forces and surrounded the wall on
all sides

; and while the inhabitants were scattered
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B' 6I/T09 Trepl iravra tov Trepl^oXov aKehaaOevTWVy

Tr)V he T/}? \eia<; Sefcdri^v i^eXoov clkovtcov

Tcov arparccoTMV aveOero tm ^AttoWcovc, €v)(r)v
TOVTO Trpiv 7rot,r](Td/jL6vo<=;. dveOero Se koI fcpaTrjpa

'^pVaOVV €K TOV TO)V <yvvaLKOdv KOGp^OV TreTTOll)-

pAvov civd ov Tcp^rj avTat<; 7rapa')(^prjpa ey\rrj<^i(jTO'

rj Se rjv to eV oyrip^drcov avrdf; e? ra? Travrjjvpei^i

(pocrdv, avTOTTOoia ^aSt^ovaat<i irporepov e? avrd^.
TO) he Ka/xt,X,Xft) TrpoaGO^Ocaev 6 Brjfxo^; koI eve-

pAarjae, to p^ev otl Tr)v Se/cdTrjv tmv Xacpvpcov ovk
iv T6t> hLapird^eaOai TavTa, dWd fcatpov rrapeX-

OovTC^i e^eiXeTO tw Oew, to S' otl [rd re d\Xa

ao^apot)(i eOpidp^^evcre koI Plut,, Camill. 7] tt/jwto?

^Pci)p,ai(ov Xevfcw TeOpiiTTrcp to, iirivLKia eirep,"^ev.

'H he TMV eTTiVLKLcov iropLTrrj, fjv koI Opiap^/Sov

eKdXovv, TOidhe tl<; eyiveTO. oTe ti KaTcopOcoOrj

p,eya kol einvLKiwv eTrd^tov, avTOKpdTcop avTi/ca 6

aTpaTr)yo<; viro tmv aTpaTCcoTcov oivop^d^eTO, teal

KXcjvaf; hd(f)vrj<; irepiehei toI'^ pd/Shoa /cal tol<;

hpop,OfC7]pv^L TOt? Tr)v VLK7]V. KaTayyeXXovai ttj

TToXei Kopiii^eiv ehihov. eXOchv he ocKahe ttjv ye-

povaiav avvTjdpoi^e Koi yTei '\lrr](f)L(TacrOai ol to,

eTTiVLKia. Kol el eTvj^e '\lnj(f)ov irapd re tt)^

l3ovXr]<; Kol tov '

h)]p,ov, e^e^aiovTO avTw koI t]

eTTCovvp^La tov avTO/cpdTopo<^. kol et p^ev ev Trj

^PXV V^ *^'^^' ^^ V TL'Y^^ai^wi^ evL/crjae, TavTrj /cat

7rav7]yvpi^(ov eKe^prjTo, el K 6 '^p6vo<; TrapeXrjXvOe

TTJf; dp')(^r]<;,
dXXo tl irp6a<^opov avTrj eXdpL^avev

ovopLa' IhidiTrj yap vi/crjT^pia Trepuylrai dTrecpijTO.
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along its entire circuit [other troops secretly got
inside through the tunnel. And when the city had
been captured, etc.], setting aside the tenth of the

booty, against the will of the soldiers, he offered it

to Apollo, in accordance with a vow he had previously
made. He also offered a golden mixing-bowl,
fashioned out of the women's jewellery. In return

for this an immediate honour was decreed them ;

this consisted in their riding to the festivals in

carriages in place of going on foot, as hitherto. Now
the people became indignant and angry at Camillus,

partly because he had set aside the tenth of the

booty for the god, not at the time of its capture, but

after a considerable interval, and partly because he

[not only celebrated his triumph with great magnifi-
cence generally, but] was the first Roman to parade
with a team of four white horses.

Now the celebration of the triumph was some-
what as follows. When any great success, w^orthy
of a triumph, had been gained, the general was

immediately saluted as imperator by the soldiers, and
he would bind sprigs of laurel upon the fasces and
deliver them to the messengers who announced the

victory to the city. On arriving home he would
assemble the senate and ask to have the triumph
voted him. And if he obtained a vote from the

senate and from the people, his title of imperator was
confirmed. If he still occupied the office which he
had held when he won his victory, he continued to

hold it while celebrating the festival ; but if his

term of office had expired, he received some other

title appropriate to the office, since it was forbidden

a private individual to hold a triumph. Arrayed in

193
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iva/c6vacrdfjb€vo<; Se rfj iinvLKiw aKevfj, koI irepi-

^pa'^tovca \al3(t)v, cne^avov re
Bd(f)vrj(; dvaSrjad-

/jb€VO<> fcal kKoZov KparMV iv ttj Se^ta, tov Brjfiov

avveKaXei' koI eiraiveGa<; rov^ avarparevcra-
fjuevov; avrw kol kolvtj Kal Ihia Tivd<^, iBcjpeiTO

fiev (T(f)L(rL ')(^pi]/jbaTa, €TL/ia Be Kal fcoa/xw, irept-

^pa-y^Lovcd T€ Tto-t KOL SopaTU da-ihy]pa 7rap€L)(^€,

Kal aT6<^dvov^ tol<; fiev ')(pvaov<i, toI<; he dpyvpov<;
iSiBov, rovvopbd re eKdarov Kal ri)^ dpL(7Teia<^

<f)epovra<i to eKTinrcofjua. el yap Tel'^ov^ rt? irpS)-

T09 eTTe^rjy Kal Teiypv^ 6 aTe(f)avo^ elBo^; e<^€pev' rj

Tzetzes, Epist. 107, p. 86.

Et? Bi^pov TOV OpLafi^ovLK7}v dva^L^daavTe^
aLvwTTihiw rj Ktvva^dpei to irpoawirov avTi aTjxa-

T09, CO? p,ri ipvOpLa, Trepcx^pioucn Kal ^pa)(^LOvc-

aTTJpaf;. efi^dWovai, Tal^ %^/^o"'' k^clI Sd(f)VLvov

aTe/uL/jua Kal 8d<f)V7}<;
K\o)va SiSovcri Trj Se^ta. irepu-

TtOeaai Be Kal Trj Ke(f)a\fj aTe<^avov e^ iiXrj'^ oTroLa^;,

avdypaiTTa (pepovTa oaa irrroLrjaev rj eireirovOet.

Tzetzes, Chil. 13, 43-50.

Toz^ OpiafM^evovTa ')(^piaavTe<; Kivva^dpei, \ rj Kal

cnvooTnBiO) Be e^' dpfiaTO^; laTOicn
|

Kal aTe(f)avop
Be ')(^pvaeov ttj Ke(f)aXfj TiOovauv,

\

oiroaa KaTeipyd-
aaTO <pepovTa TVirwOevTa,

\

Kal ttj yeipl BiBoacnv

Bd<pvLvov TOUTft) KXdBoVy
I

Kal ^pa')(^L0ViaTrjpa<; Be

i/jL^dWovcnu eKeivw,
\

Kal iTdvTa<i dpi,(TT€V(TavTa<;

aTB^dvoL^ (TTecpavovacv, | i^ dpyvpa<i t?}9 v\7J<^

fiev ypaTTToU rat? dpia-relaifs*
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the triumphal dress and wearing armlets, with a

laurel crown upon his head, and holding a branch in

his right hand, he called together the people. After

praising collectively the troops who had served with

him, and some of them individually, he presented
them with money and honoured them also with

decorations. Upon some he bestowed armlets and

spears without the iron
;
to others he gave crowns,

sometimes of gold, sometimes of silver, bearing the

name of each man and the representation of his

particular feat. For example, ifa man had been first

to mount a wall, the crown bore the figure of a wall
;

Tzetzes, Epist. 107, p. 86.

They cause the celebrator of the triumph to mount
a car, smear his face with earth of Sinope or cinnabar

(representing blood), to screen his blushes, clasp

armlets on his arms, and put a laurel wreath and a

branch of laurel in his right hand. Upon his head they
also place a crown of some kind of material, having
inscribed upon it his exploits or his experiences.

Tzetzes, Chil. 1.3, 43-50.

After anointing with cinnabar or else Sinopian
earth the man who celebrates a triumph, they place
him in a chariot and set upon his head a golden
crown showing clearly portrayed all his conquests,
and in his hand they place a branch of laurel, and

they clasp armlets about his arms. They likewise

crown all who have gained distinction with crowns
made out of silver material and inscribed with their

feats of valour,
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fcal i^eTToXtopKrjae ri, Kai tovto KOLKelvo elKovicyro.

ivavKpdrrjae rt?, vavcrlv 6 aricpavo^ iKeKoafirjro'

iTnroKpdrrfo-e rt?, linnKov n i^erervTrmro. 6 he

iroXiTTjv Tiva €K
/jLd')(rj<i fj erepov klvBvvov rj ifc

iroXiopKia^ cr(oaa<; /jLeyccrTov re
el')(e

tov eiraivov

Kol iXdfi^ave aTe<pavov 'yivofjievov eK Bpv6<;, 09

TToXu rrdvTwv koX twv dpyvpoiv koI tmv ')(pva(bv

ft)9 ivTL/jLorepof; irpOTerLiJbr^TO, Koi ov Kar dvSpa

fjLovov dpiarevaavra ravra eBiSoro, dWd koi

X6xot<i Kol (rTpaT07reSoi,<; 6Xot<; irapeix^TO. koI

T(ov Xa(f)vp(ov 7roX\d fjuev toI<; arparevcra/jLevoi^i

Biavevefirjro' rjBr] Se tiv€<; /cat iravTi t&
hrjfi(p

BieBoa-av koX ihairdvwv eh rrfv iravrj^vpiv kol

ehrffiocrievov, kol el ri TrepieXeXecTrrOf eh vaov^y

eh (TTod<; Yj
Kai to erepov Br)/ji6cnov epyov avrfXi-

(TKOV.

TavO^ 6 7ro/jL7rev<; 7roc7](ra<; eh to dpfia dve^aive.

ro he Bt} dpfia ovr dywviaTrjplw ovre iroXefJUGTrj-

pi(p Tjv ificjieph, dXX' e? Trvpyov irepi^epov^; rpoirov

e^eipyaaro. kol ov fiovof; tjv ev rw dp/juarii dXX^

dv ye Koi Tralha^ rj koX avyyevec^; Tiva<; ^l^e,

KUKeivayv ra? /xev Kopa^; /cal rd dppeva rd veoyvd

ev avTO) dve^L^a^e, tou? Se dSporepovf; eiri tov^

iTiTTOU? T0U9 T€ ^vyiov<i Kol Tov<; a€tpa(f>6pov<;

dveriOero' el Be TrXetof? rjaav, eirl KeXyTcov Ta>

TrofiTret irapiiTirevovTe'^ avveTro/JLTrevov' tmv 8

dXXcov ovSeh ca^elTO, dXlC ea-refifievoi 8d(j>vr}
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or if he had also captured some point by storm,
both of the feats were depicted. A man might
have won a battle at sea, in which case the crown
was adorned with ships, or he might have won a

cavalry fight and some equestrian figure was repre-
sented. He who had rescued a citizen from battle

or other peril, or from a siege, had the greatest

praise and would receive a crown fashioned of oak,
which was esteemed as far more honourable than all

the other crowns, whether of silver or of gold. And
these rewards were not only given to men singly, as

the result of individual deeds of prowess, but were
also, bestowed upon whole companies and armies.

A large part of the spoils also was assigned to the
soldiers who had taken part in the campaign ;

but some victors have distributed the 'spoils even

among the entire populace and have devoted them
towards the expenses of the festival or turned them
over to the treasury ;

if anything was left over, they
would spend it for temples, porticos or some other

public work.

After these ceremonies the triumphant general
would mount his chariot. Now this chariot did not
resemble one used in games or in war, but was
fashioned in the shape of a round tower. And he
would not be alone in the chariot, but if he had
children or relatives, he would make the girls and
the infant male children get up beside him in it

and place the older ones upon the horses—out-

riggers as well as the yoke -pair ;
if there were many

of them, they would accompany the procession on

chargers, riding along beside the victor. None of

the rest rode, but all went on foot wearing laurel
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7rdvT€(; i^dSt^ov. olK€rr)<; jjuevroi hrjiioaiO'^ iir

avTov Trapco^ecTO rov dpfiarof;, rov crr€(f)avov rbv

Twi/ Xidcov TMV 'X^pvGoherwv virepaveyoDv avTOv,
Kol eXeye 7r/909 avrov,

"
oirlcra) ySXeTre,' to Karowiv

SrjXaSr] kol rd
i<p6^))<; TrpoaKoirei rov ^tov, fjLrjh'

VTTO TMv irapovrayv eirap6fi<^ kol v7rep(^povr)(Tr)<^.

Kot KcoScov dirrjpTriTO koI /judaTi^ rod dpfjuaTO^;,

evheLKTLKa rov koI hva7V')(fjaaL avrov hvvaaOai,
Mare koX aiKtaOrjvac rj koI Sifcaccodijvai Oavetv.

rov<; yap iirl rivi droTrrjixari, KaraScKaaOevra^;
Oavelv vevo/jbcaro Kwhwvo^opeZv, Iva /jLr)Sel<; ^ahi-

^ovaiv avroL<; iy^pL/jLTrro/jLevo^ fiidafiaro<; dva-

7rL/ji7rXr)rai. ovrco Be crraXevres elcryeaav et? rrjv

rroXiv, e^oz/re? rrpoTre/jLTrofjieva^ a(f)a)V rd aKvXd re

fcal rd rpoirata, Kal ev eiKOGi rd re aly^pboXwra

(^povpia r]aK7)ixeva, 7ro\et9 re Kal oprj Kal rrora-

/jlov<s, XifjLva^, daXdaaa<^y rd re avfirravra oaa
eaX(i}K€aav. Kal el fjuev fiia rj/jbepa rjv e^apKovaa
TT/oo? rrjv rovrcov Trofnrrjv el 8e

jjurj,
Kal ev hevrepa

Kal rpirr] eTre/jLTrero. rrpohieXOovrwv K eKeivcov

oi/Tft)? o TTo/ATreu? et9 rrjv
'

Po)fialav K0fiLa6el^

dyopdv, Kal rcov al')(^/jLaX(orcov rivd^ el^ ro hecr[X(o-

Tzetzes, Epist. 107, p. 86.

OlKer7]<; 8e Br)/jL6(Tco^ rov dpfiaro^; ecrTa>9 omaOev

dveyei rov arecpavov, Xeycov eKeivw wpcxi ou9'
**

^Xeire Kal rb KaroTriv^ Ka)S(ove<s Be kol fiaari^
rod ^vyov rod dpp,aro^ aTrrjcoprjvraL.

Tzetzes, Chil. 13, 51-53.

Kal 7rft>9 eirl rov dpixaro<^ hrjixoaio^ olKerrj^ \
om-

aOev rovrov lararai rov are^avov dvexfov \

Kai

Xeycov rovrw rrpo^ ro ov<;' ''Kal ro Karoinv jBXeiTe.
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wreaths. A public slave, however, rode with the

victor in the chariot itself, holding over him the
crown of precious stones set in gold, and kept saying
to him,

" Look behind !

"
that is,

" Look at what
comes after—at the ensuing years of life—and do
not be elated or puffed up by your present fortune."

Both a bell and a whip were fastened to the chariot,

signifying that it was possible for him to meet with
misfortune also, to the extent even of being scourged
or condemned to death. For it was customary for

those who had been condemned to die for any
crime to wear a bell, to the end that no one should

approach them as they walked along and so be
contaminated. Thus arrayed, they entered the city,

having at the head of the procession the spoils and

trophies and figures representing the captured forts,

cities, mountains, rivers, lakes, and seas—everything,
in fact, that they had taken. If one day did not

suffice for the exhibition of these things in proces-

sion, the celebration was held during a second and
a third day. When these adjuncts had gone on
their way, the victorious general arrived at the

Roman Forum, and after commanding that some of

Tzetzes, Epist. 107, p. 86.

A public slave, standing in the back part of the

chariot, holds up the crown, saying in his ear :
" See

also what comes after." Bells and a whip dangle
from the yoke of the chariot.

Tzetzes, Chil. 13, 51-53.

In the chariot a public slave stands behind him

holding up the crown and saying in his ear :
" See

also what comes after."
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24, 2 ^'Otl rrjv rcov ^aXiaicwv ttoXlv 7ro\iopfcovvr€<;

ol Vcofialoi ravry irpoaKaOrjfjbevoL Bcerpi^rjaav, el

fjLT]
ToiovSe TL iyevero. ypafju/jLariar'^f; ri<; ev avrfj

iracoaf; ovt oXiyov^i ovr a(pav€t<; Traioevcov, eiu ^

VTT 6py7]<^ r) Kol KepZov^ iXTTihi 7rdvTa<; o-(f)d<; e^co

re Tov
T€i'X,ov<^ co? kol iir aXXo tc i^Tjyayev

(rocrovTOV yap irov t^9 aheia<i avTot<; Treporjv (oare

Kol Tore (TVfjL(f)oiTdv) KOI 7rpb<i tov YiajJiiXXov eko-

Zonaras 7, 21.

rrfpiov d'Tra')(6rivai koX Oavarcodrjvat fceXevaa^,

avrjXavvev eh to K^aTTiTcoXcov, fcai riva<^ eKel reXe-

Ta<; TrXrjpcoaaf; fcai Trpocrayaycov dvaOrjfjLara, /cat

irapa rah eKel Bei7rv^(Ta<; aroah, TTyoo? eairepav
otKaSe fjL€T avXSyv kol avpiyywv d'iTr)p'yjcTO.

rotavra fiev rjaav irdXai rd vtKrjTTJpia' at he

ardcreK; al re hwaarelai, irXelGra evewTepiaav eii

avToh.

Zonaras' account of the siege of Falerii (7, 22),

based on Plutarch, contains the following fragments
from Dio : el he kul, co? 7]Sr] laroprfrai,, 6 Sry/^o?

efjuaec rov K.djjLLXXov, . . . koI avTOV<; fiev evi-

Krjaav fjua'^ecrdfjuevoc
. . . ovSev yjvvov . . . kup

aTrecTTTjaav r^? 7roXiopKia<^ el [xri tl crvfi/Se^rj/ce

... 77 ^i' opyrjv TLva rj Kep8ov<; eXTTiSt . . . irdaav

Tzetzes, Epist. 107, p. 86.

Etra Tpl<i kvkXwv tov tottov 7repLTpe)(eL koX

Toix; dva^aOjJLOv'^ eirl yovacnv dvepiiei kol tou?

aT6(f)dvov(; €K€c diroTiOeTaL. eiTa /juera OvfxeXiKMV
o'lKahe aTTep^^^erat.
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The Romans^ who were besieging the city of the b.c. 304

FaHscans, would have consumed much time en-

camped before it had not an incident of the

following nature occurred. A school teacher of the

place who instructed a number of children of good

family, either under the influence of anger or through

hope of gain, led them all outside the wall, osten-

sibly for some different purpose from his real one.

For they had liberty enough left in any case so that

the children were still attending school. And he led

Zonaras 7, 21.

the captives be led to prison and put to death, he
rode up to the Capitol. There he performed
certain rites and made offerings and dined in the

porticos up there, after which he departed home-
ward toward evening, accompanied by' flutes and

pipes. Such were the triumphs in olden times ; but

factions and powerful cliques effected many changes
in them.

And even though the people did hate Camillus, as

already related, . . . And they [the Romans] pre-
vailed over them [the Faliscans] in battle . . . [The
Romans] were making no progress [in the siege] . . .

They would even have given up the siege but for a

certain occurrence . . . Either out of anger or

through hope of gain . . . He [the schoolmaster]

Tzetzes, Epist. 107, p. 86.

Next he runs thrice about the place in a circle,

mounts the stairs on his knees, and there lays aside

the garlands. After that he departs home, accom-

panied by musicians.
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/jLcae, iraadv ol rrjv iroXuv So* avroyv TrapaScSovai

Xeycov ov yap irepioiaeiv en tov<; evhov, tmv

3 (ptXrcircov cK^iaL i')(^o/JL€V(op.
ov fievroL koI iirepave

rr yap Ka/i^XXo? r?}? t6 apeTr)<; afia r^s" Ta)V

Vwfjbaiwv Kal Tcov avjjLTTTco/jidTCOv TCt)v dvOpwirlvcov

ivOv/jLrjdelf; ovk rj^iwaev i/c irpohoaia<^ avTOv<;

eXecv, dWa koI too 'XJ^lpe e? roviriaw rov TrpoBoroi'

8?7cra9 TTapehwKev avrov avrol^ rot? iraLalv ^ dira-

yayelv ocKaBe. yevofxevov Se tovtov ol ^dXiaKOi

ovKer dvTea')(ov, dWd Kairoi fcal BvadXcoTOi

6vT€<i Kal ifC 7r6/3tOl»C7ta9 TOV TToXe/jLOV ^La<^epovT€^y

6fi(o<s iOeXovral QifLoXoyTjcrav avrt^, OavpbaarrjV

TLva (ptXiav Trap* avrov 7rpoaSoK'^aavT€<; e^ecv,

ovye Kal iroXe/jLLOv ovrco hiKaiov eireTreipavro.
—

V. 11 (p. 578).

4 O ovv }^d/jLLXXo<; e7n(f)0ov(OTepo<; ere Kal /juaXXov

e/c TOVTcov TOfc? TToXtTtti? y6v6fievo<;, iypdxprj re viro

T&v
B7j/jLdp')(^cov ft)9 firjSev eK Trj<; X€ia<; rrjf; tcjv

Ovrjicov
^ TO SrjfioaLOV w^eXrja-a^; , Kal €K0V(Ti(O(;

TTpo Trj<; hiKT]^ VTTe^ea')(ev.
—V. 12 (p. 578) = Suid.

8.V. vire^eo'^ev.

Zonaras 7, 22.

etTre TrapaSiSovat, rrjv iroXiv hid tmv TraiScov . . .

0e/3oi/T€9 eavrov<^ iOeXovral ra> KafMiXXw irape-
hoaav . . . (f)6ovr]d€l^ 3' inrl irXeov Karr^yoprjOr)

0)9 /jLTjBev TO hrjjjboaiov e/c rSyv TvpprjvcKcov dxpe-
^ After iraialu the Ms. has onKrOSx^tpo., deleted by Rk.
^

Om/ijoi' Bk., Qiecov Ms,
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them to Camillus, saying that in their persons he

surrendered to him the whole city ;
for the inhabi-

tants would no longer hold out when those dearest

to them were held prisoners. However^ he failed

to accomplish anything ;
for Camillus, mindful of

Roman valour and likewise of the vicissitudes in

human affairs, would not agree to take them by

treachery. Instead, he bound the traitor's hands

behind his back and delivered him to the children

themselves to lead home again. After this episode

the Faliscans held out no longer, but in spite of the

fact that they were securely entrenched and had

ample resources to continue the war, they neverthe-

less made terms with him voluntarily. They were

confident they should enjoy a remarkable friendship

with one, whom, even as an enemy, they had found

so just.

Accordingly, Camillus became on this account an b.c. 391

object of even greater jealousy to the citizens, and he

was indicted by the tribunes on the charge of not

having benefited the public treasury with the plunder
of Veii ; but before the trial he voluntarily withdrew.

Zonaras 7, 22.

declared that in the persons of the boys he
surrendered to him the whole city . . . They came
forth voluntarily and surrendered themselves to

Camillus ... As the result of increasing envy
the charge was brought against Camillus that he had
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OvTco yap avTov ov to irXrjOof; /jlovov, ovS* ogoi

(j)i\oTt/JLiav TLva 7rpo<; rrjv cl^lcoglv avrov el')(ov,
'

aWa Kat ol ttolvv (ptXot crvyyeveifi re avrw ovre^^i

i^ddKaivov Mare /ajS* diroKpvTrreaOaL' Seo/juivovi

yap avrov rcav p,6V Kal avvaycDviaacrOai ol, rcov 8e

rrjv ye diroXvovaav Oeadai,^ . . . aXovn K avro)

'^prip.drcov re nfMrjaeiv Kal rrjv KarahiKrjV avve/crl-

aeiv v7rea')(pvro. Bid p^ev Br) ravra eif^rjv re vrr

opyrj'i eiroLrjaaro ')(^peiav avrov rrjv iroXiv
(T)(^eLV,

Kal 7r/909 Toy? 'Vovrov\ov<; rrplv Karrjyoprjdrjvat
^

pereart].
—M. 46 (p. 154).

Zonaras 7, 22.

\rjaa^ ')(^pijp,drcov, avro^; S' €k rovrcov acperepc-

adpevof;. ovrco Be wpyil^ovro Kar avrov, o)?

p/qB^ oiKrov avrov rtva Xa^elv eTrl rfj crvpSdarj
avru) avp.<popa' reOvrjKe yap avrov voarjaa^
6 erepo<i rcov vlcbv . . . 7rpo9 ^VovrovXov<; per-

earr).
^ Lacuna after Oeadai recognised by Bk.
^

KaTTjyop-qdTJvai is perhaps a iriistake on the part of the

excerptor for KUTaSiKaadriva!.
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To such a degree did not Only the populace and

all those who were somewhat jealous of his reputa-
tion but even his best friends and his relatives feel

envy toward him that they did not even attempt to

hide it. When he asked some of them to support
his cause and others to vote for his acquittal, [they
refused to assist him with their vote,] but promised,
in case he were convicted, to impose a fine and to

help him pay it. As a result of this he prayed in his

anger that the city might come to have need of him ;

and he went over to the Rutuli before accusation was

brought against him.^

Zonaras 7, 22.

not enriched the treasury at all with the Etruscan

wealth, but had appropriated some of it himself.

And they were so enraged against him that none
showed pity for him in the calamity that befell him ;

for one of his sons fell sick and died . . . He
betook himself to the Rutuli.

^ This seems a strange statement, but may possibly mean
before his trial took place. Otherwise nplv KaraSiKaa-drjvai

(•' before sentence was passed upon him ") would seem to be
the proper reading.
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25 '^Otl Trj<i (iTpareLa<; twv VaXaroiv alria avrrj

iyevero. ol KXovalvoi iroXefxai vir avrwv /caKoo-

6evTe<^ 7rpo<; tovs ^VwfjLaiov^ Kerecfivyov, iXTrlSa

ovK eKa')(^icrTr)v e^oz^re?, eireihr] toI<; OvrjcevraLf;
^

Kaiirep 6fio<^v\ot^ ovaiv ov avvrjpavrOy 7rdvTC0<i

TLva oix^ekiav irap avToiiv evprjaeaOaL. oo? he

eKetvOL TTJV eTTLKOVpiaV OVK i'^7)(^i(TaVT0, TTpe-

cr^et<; Be Trpb^; rot/? TaXaTaf; irejju'^avTe'i elprjvqv

2 avTol<^ eirpaTTov, ravTr^v irapa puKpov (iirl yap

fiepet TT}^ ')((t)pa<; irpoeTeivero (T(j)i(jtv) eTroirjo-avTO,

(rv/jb7re(76vT€<;^ Be ro2<; ^ap0dpoi,<; 6k tS)v \6ycov

€9 /JLd)(7)v T0U9 Tcov *Vco/jbaL(ov irpe(T^eL<; irpoa-

irapeXa^ov. ol ovv VaXdrai '^aXeircof; cttI

TTJ dvmd^eL avrcov ivey/covre^;, to fiev TrpMTop
dvTaireo-TeiXdv Tiva<i e? rrjv 'PdofMrjv, alTLco-

fievoi Tou? 7rp€a^6i<;' elr iTrecSr) fiyre tc-

Zonaras 7, 23.

(1) ol 8' FivpcoTraloc TaXdrac, ciiv ol ^Aaiarac

vofU^ovraL diroLKOi . . .

(2) iv TOVTOt<; Be Xo^T^crai/re? ol KXovalvoi /lera

T(ov CK
'F(Ofi'rj<; TTpeo-ffecov eireOevTO rot^ FaXaTat?.

^
Our/jeVraa Bk,, $4vrais Mss.

^
(rvixir€ar6uTfs Rk., (ruytnreordj/ Mss.
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The cause of the Gallic expedition was this. The b.c. 391

people of Clusium had suffered injuries in the war at

the hands of the Gauls and had turned for refuge to

the Romans, having considerable hope that they could

obtain some help at least in that quarter, from the

fact that they had not taken sides with the Veientes,

though of the same race. When the Romans failed

to vote them aid, but sent envoys to the Gauls and

were negotiating a peace for them, they set little

store by this (for it was offered them in return for a

portion of the land), and attacked the barbarians

in battle right after the conference, taking the

Roman envoys along with them. The Gauls, vexed

at seeing these on the opposite side, at first sent an

embassy in their turn to Rome, preferring charges

against the envoys. And when no punishment was

Zonaras 7, 23.

(1) The European Gauls, of whom the Asiatic

Gauls are thought to be an offshoot, . . .

(2) Meanwhile the people of Clusium with the
Roman ambassadors lay in wait for the Gauls and
attacked them.
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licopia a<j)icriv iyevero kol ^tXt<xp;)^ot Trai/re? aire-

hei')(j97}(Tav, Ovfiov re iTrXrjpcoOrjcrav, 6vTe<; /cat

dXXco<; opyrjv d/cpoi, kol KXov(tlvov<; ev oXvyaypia

Oefievoi 7rpo<; rrjv 'Pm/jltjv Mpfirjaav,
—U'* 2 (p. 373).

''On T0fc9 'VcdfiaioL^i he^afievot^ rrjv rcov Ta-

XaTMV €<^ohov ovB avairvevaac vnrjp^ev, aXX'

av6r)/jL€pov 6? Tr)v fidx^v e'/c Ti}9 7rop€La<; Mairep

€i')(pv Karaaravref; eirraiaav 7rp6<i re yap to

ahoKTjrov T7](; €7naTpaT€La<; avrcbv kol to 7r\7]0o<;

fcal TO fjueyeOa tmv acofiaTcov, Trjv t€ (j)covr)v ^e-

VLKov re Ti KOL (pptKCdSe^ (f)Oeyyo/jLevT]V eKirXayevre^iy

TTjf; T€ ifnTeipia^ dfia tt)? twi/ TaKTiKcov eirekd-

OOVTO, KOL €K TOVTOV KOl Ttt? dp€Td<i TTpOTjfCaVTO.

Zonaras 7, 23.

(3) KoX TOGOVTw rd'xei' e')(^p'r)<jaTO mcft iirekOelv

avTOV^ rfi TToXet
fjir) irpofiadovTwv 'Fco/juaicov Tr)v

€<f>oSov. TO fievTOi Sac/jLovLov TTpoayyeTkai avT0L<;

rrjv €(f>oBov XiyeTai. M.dpKO<; yap KatSt/co? vvkt6<;

TTOL 0ahL^o)v ^(ovri<^ rjKOvae \eyov(77]<^
** TaXdrai

epxovTai.^^ elpr^KOTO^; he tovto MdpKov t& hrjfjLw

Kal Tjj ^ovXrj l^ev TraiSia tov Xoyov eiroLovvTO

Kal yeXcoTC Plut., Camill. 14], eo)? avrdyyeXoL ol

VaXdrai a(f)a)V TrXrjaLOv eyevovTO. Tore he airovhrj

€^eX66vTe<; Kal dTaKTWs dycovLad/mevoi ala'^^poTaTa

•^TTTJVTO. Kal TTOXXOL fjL€V iv TTj fJid')(rj TTeTTTCOKacn,

TToXXol Be (j)evyovTe<; WvqaKOV KaTaXafi^avofievoL,
7rXel(TT0i Be koX e? tov TroTapuov tov TiffepLV

(TWdoaOrjcrav
^ Kal i(f)Odpr]crav' ol Be XoittoI crKeBa-

^
avvdoaQfiffav B corr., avpco6-f]dr](rav C^, ffwccdTjadrjaav A (?)
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visited upon the latter, but they were all, on

tlie contrary, appointed consular tribunes, the bar-

barians were filled with wrath, being naturally quick

to anger, and since they held Clusium in contempt,

they set out against Rome.

The Romans after going out to meet the invasion of

the Gauls had no time even to recover breath, but went

immediately from their march into battle, just as they

were, and lost. Panic-striken by the unexpectedness
of the invaders' expedition, by their numbers, by the

huge size of their bodies, and by the strange and

terrifying sound of their voices, they forgot their

training in military science and hence lost the use

Zonaras 7, 23.

(3) And he [Brennus] advanced with such speed
that his followers came upon the city before the
Romans had learned of their approach. Neverthe-

less, Heaven is said to have forewarned them of

the attack. For as Marcus Caedicius was proceed-
ing somewhere or other one night he heard a

voice say:
^'^ The Gauls are coming." But when

he reported this to the people and to the senate,

[they treated his story with ridicule and derision,]
until the Gauls were close at hand to announce
themselves. Then indeed they eagerly sallied forth,
but fighting in no orderly ranks, they met with a

most disgraceful defeat. Many fell in battle, many
while fleeing were overtaken and slain

; great num-
bers moreover were crowded into the Tiber and
there perished. The rest were scattered and managed

209
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4 ifKeicnov 'yap tol TTyOo? avSpeiav eTriai^rjfjLrj (j^epet,

OTt Kat, nrapovad tigl ttjv p(o/jLr]v t^? <yv(t)/jL7j(; acf^cov

^ejSaiol Kol iWeiTTOVcra /cat eKelvrjv irpoahia-

(j)deipeL TToWw /jLoXXov rj el /jirjBe rrjp ap'^rjv

avTol^i TTpovTrrfp'^ev'^ airetpoi^ fiev yap ttoWoI

TToWa Ovfjuw ^Lai(D<^ Karopdovatv, ol he Br) t»}9

evTa^ia<;, fjv av fidOcocnv, d/jLaprdvovref; Kal Tr)v

ToO (f)pov7]fiaTO<; la')(yv irpoaairoWvovaLv. v(f>^

a)v Kal ol ^Pw/juacoL eacpdXycrav.
—M. 47 (p. 154).

5
'

Or* ol VwfjLaloi ol ev r& K.a7nT(oXi(p ovre^ Kal

iroXiopKovfievoi ekTriha ocoTr^pia'^ ttXtjv irapa rod

Zonaras 7, 23.

a6evT€^ ol fiev et9 t^i' ^Fcofirjv eXdelv yBvvijdrjaav,
01 oe aWa^ov. ol o ev rrj rco/xr) yvovre<^ to

y€>yovo<; ev d/jirj'^avia eyevovro, Kal d7royv6vTe<s
0VT€ T(ov recycov (f)v\aKr)v eOevro ovre Td<; 7rv\a<;

TTJf; 7roX€ft)9 eKXetcrav, dXX! ol fiev avrrjv e/cXi/x-

7rdvovTe<; €<f)evyov, ol Be avv yvvac^l Kal reKvoi<;

aveBpapov eU to l^aTriTcokLov. p^ovoi Be oyBorj-

KOVTa dvBpe<i, ou? ol p,ev i6peL<i etvai (f)aaiv, ol

Be TOL*? 7rp(OTov<i Vcop^alcov Kad rjXiKiav Kai

ttXovtov Kal yevo<; evBvvTe<; lepd^ rj
TroXureXe-

o'TdTa<; crTo\d<; . . .

(4) ol Be TaXdTai ttj v(rTepaia rjX6ov p.ev eVt

Trjv 'FQ)p,r]v, . . . eVeo-^oi/ Kal ovk elayeaav . . .

Ty Be TpLTT) 6ap(TrjaavTe<^ elaeirrjBrjaav Kal elXov

Trjv ttoXlv.

(5) eZra Kal tm l^airLTwXlfp irpoae^aXov o)?

K eirl 7roXXd<i eVt^et/ooOz/Te? r}p,epa<; ovBev rjvvovy

^ avTols irpovvripx^v Bk., avrrjs irpoaairriXQiv Ms.

2IO ^
6.veipoi Bk., aiTdpia Ms.
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of their valour. For skill contributes very largely

to bravery, since when present it strengthens the

power of men's resolutions and when wanting destroys

the same more thoroughly by far than if theyhad never

possessed it at all. Many persons, to be sure, without

experience often carry things through by the impetu-

osity of their spirit, but those who fail of the discipline

which they have learned lose also their strength of

purpose. This caused the defeat of the Romans.

The Romans who were on the Capitol under siege

had no hope of safety, unless through the aid of

Zonaras 7, 23.

to get away, some to Rome, and some to other places.
The Romans in the city upon learning of the disaster

were helpless, and in their despair neither manned
the walls nor closed the city gates ; instead, some of

them deserted the city and fled, while others with

their wives and children rushed up to the Capitol.

Eighty men alone, who, according to some, were

priests, according to others, the chief citizens in point
of age, wealth, and family, arrayed themselves in

sacred or very costly robes . . .

(4) The Gauls came the next day to Rome, [but

upon seeing the gates open and the wall unguarded]
they halted and did not enter, [since they suspected
an ambush]. But on the third day they gained

courage to rush in, and they captured the city.

(5) Then they attacked the Capitol also
; but

when, after attempts covering several days, they could

accomplish nothing, [some continued to guard the
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BaLfjLOVLOv ovSe/jLiav €i')(ov. ro yap 8r) Oelov,

Kaiirep ev iravrl KaKov ^
6vTe<^ eOepaTrevov ovrco*;

ft)(7T€, iireihri ri rayv lepwv ixpV^ ^'^^ t(ov ttovtl-

<^iK(ov aXkoOi irov tt}? TroXeo)? yevecrdai, J^auacov

<t>d^i,o^, ov^ T) lepovpyia iKvelro, fcari^rj re eV av-

TT^v eK rov KaTriTcoXCov (TreiXd/jLevofi wcrTrep elcoOei.,

Kol 8ia Toyv TToXe/jLLcov Bl€^€\6q)v rd re vo/jbt^ofjueva

6 iirolrjae xal avOijfiepov dveKofilerOrj. davfid^w

fiev ovv Kol rtav fiap/Sdpcov on avrov, etr ovv

Bia TOi'9 6eov<i eire /cal Sid rrjv dperrjVy e^eiaavro-

TToXv ye jxr^v fiaXKov avrov eKelvov ev dav/juiri

TTOiOVfiat Ka& eKdrepoVy on re €9 rov<; iroXepiov^

fjbovo^ KareXOelv eroXfiijcre, kclI on SvvrjOel^

dva')((oprjaai rroi da(f)a\(o<; ovk rjOeXr^aeVy aXV
€9 TO ILamrcoXiov avOi<i e/ccov eirl rrpovirrov

KLvhvvov dve')(a)pr]aevy e7riardfjLevo<; fiev 6Kvovvra<;

avrov<; ro ')((opiovy o fiovov en rrj<; 7rarpiBo<; el-^ov,

eKXiirelvy opoyv he fjbrjS* el irdvv eireOvfjiovv e/c-

<f)vyeLV 8vva/jLevov<; vrro rov 7rX7]0ov<; rcjv rroXcop-

fcovvrcov rovro Trotyjcrat.
—V. 13 (p. 581).

Zonaras 7, 23.

. . . KOL vrro fieOr]^ ea(f>dWovro' olvw yap evrv-

')(ovre^ rroWw dxparearepov e')(^po)vro avro), fjirjTra)

rrporepov 7r6/jLaro<i roiovrov yevad/juevoL.

^ KUKov Bk., jca«(j5 Ms. 2
t)P Bs.

,
ou (i.e. oo) Ms.
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Heaven. For so scrupulously did they observe the

mandates of religion, although in every extremity of

evil, that when one of the sacred rites needed to

be performed by the pontifices in another part of

the city, Kaeso Fabius, who was then exercising the

office of priest, descended for the purpose from the

Capitol after arraying himself as was his wont, and

passing through the enemy, performed the customary

ceremony and returned the same day. I marvel at

the barbarians, on the one hand, because, either

on account of the gods or his bravery, they spared
him

; yet still more do I marvel at the man himself,

for two reasons : first, that he dared to descend

alone among the enemy, and again, that when he

might have withdrawn to some place of safety, he

refused, and instead voluntarily returned up to the

Ca})itol again into manifest danger. For he under-

stood that they hesitated to abandon the spot which

was the only part of their country they still held, but

saw at the same time that no matter how much they
desired to escape it was impossible to do so by reason

of the multitude of the besiegers.

Zonaras 7, 23.

Capitol, while the others scoured the country for

provisions, etc.]. And drunkenness proved their

undoing ;
for upon finding a large quantity of wine

they drank very intemperately, since they had
never before tasted such a beverage.
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''On 6 avTo^ TrapaKaXovfievof} rrjv '^yefioviav

6'y')(eipiadrjvaL ovx VTrrJKovcrev, on (f)€vycov re rjv

KoX ovK e/iieWe Kara ra irdrpia avrrjv Xtj^lreaOai.

OVTO) yap TTOV vofjUL/juo^ aKpi^ri<; re dvrjp iyevero

wcrre kol iv rijXofcovTfp rr}? Trarpiho^ KLvhvvw hid

(fypovTiSof; rd KadrjKovra TroielaOat, kol firj Sc-

Kauovv irapdZeiyixa tol<; eireira TrapavojXia^ fcara-

XiTreiv.—Y. 14 (p. 582).

Zonaras 7, 23.

(6) ^aXe7r(W9 dvepirvaa^ fioXi^; re dvappi')(r)-

(Td/jL€VO<; . . .

(7) ol Be ^dp/3apoi fieS* rj/juepav huovre'^ [^Kal

KarafxaOovTe^i oOev 6 Ti6vno<^ irpoae^rf tw Ka-

7rcra)Xi(p Plut,, CaTnill. 26, 1] (tovto 8* vireroiraaav

e/c T6 TMv direppwyorayv rrjf; irerpa^ OpavafjidTCOv
KOi Trj<; TToa?, fj ttoXXt) iir avTrj<; rjv, riji; /juev

dveaTraaixevr)<; , rr]<} 5e avfiTreTrcXr]fjL6vr]<;), eKeWev

dva^rjvai vvkto<^ koX avrol i^ovXevaavro. koI

eir€')(eipri(Tav tw epyat, /cat Svcr')(€p(o<; /mev, dyrjecrav

o/JLco<;,
Kai eXauov av . . .

(8) [xiKpov i^eXiirov dv avrrjv. ovBe yap iirei-

OovTo ovT€ Tot<; iv riXei ovre rfj yepovaua irapa-
KaXovcTL Kal avfi^ovXevovcri fjurj

eKXiirelv to

darv, o e/c tcov TroXefiicov 7]Sr} iaeacocTTO, ei
jjurj

iv rfj dyopd Trdvrcov irepl rovrov ^ovXevofievcov

eKarovrapxo'i <f)povpdv dywv nvd Kal Trap* avrrjv

rr)v iKKXrjalav Sucbv Tf^atco?,
" ivravOa arrjre

'

7r/0O9 rov'^ avra> errop^evov^ i^oyaev,
" evravOa

ydp hel v/Jbd<; pbelvai.^ Oeia yap irpovoiq evofiiaav

ravr elpijcrdai, Kal rod fieravacrrevaai d'jrea')(pvro ,
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This same man [Camillus], when urged to let the

leadership be entrusted to him, would not allow it,

because he was an exile and could not take the position

according to time-honoured usage. He showed him-

self so law-abiding and scrupulous a man that in so

great a danger to his native land he made duty a

matter of earnest thought and was unwilling to hand

down to posterity the example of an illegal act.

Zonaras 7, 23,

(6) When after much difficulty, now crawling and
now clambering, he [Pontius Cominius] had at last

reached the top . . .

(7) But the barbarians went around by day [and
discovered where Pontius had approached the

Capitol], drawing their inference from the frag-
ments broken off the cliff as well as from the fact

that the grass, which grew in abundance there, was
in some places torn up, in other places crushed down.

They determined therefore to climb up themselves
the same way by night ;

and they did, in fact, make
the attempt, and were getting up, painfully but

surely, and would have escaped detection . . ,

(8) They [the Romans] all but abandoned it [their
ruined

city.]. They would not listen either to the
officials or to the senate when these counselled them
not to abandon the city, just saved from the enemy.
But while they were all deliberating about the
matter in the Forum, a centurion in command of a

guard chanced to march directly past the assembly
and to call out to his men :

" Halt ! This is where

you remain." The people thought these words had
been uttered by divine foresight, and so gave up the
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Zonaras 7, 23.

7r/309 Se Tov avaKaividfJiov rrff; ^VwfjuT)^ avv irpo-

Ovfiia irpaTTOVTO.

(9) Kal aiTpoaBoKijrcof; avrm irpoa^akcav. . . .

airaOe^ KaKMV av6r)p,€pbv TOt? TroX/rat? avro
avecrcocraTO. eOpidp^^evarev ovv iirl tovtol^ aywv
Tct eiTiviKia fcal iirl fieya 86^r}<; fipero.

(10) irapaXa^ov ovv avrov to ttX^^o? dv7]<yay6v

eh TO l^aiTiToaXiov' koX KaTecr')(ov avTO. Sio

Kal BiKTciToyp TO TeTapTov ypeO?] 6 Kd/jiiX\,o<;.

TciiV he Trj<; yepovaia'^ Kal twv ev Tekei e? p^eya

§609 epnreiTTWKOTWv Kal diropovvTCov tI av irpd-

^aiev, 8ov\6(; Ti? avToh TrpoaeXOcbv ^oiVTa tov

KaTTiTcoXcvov a<j>icn TrapaScocretv v7rea')(eT0. \a-

^(bv ovv OTrXtra? Kal Td^a<^ avTov<^ d(^avo}^

evehpeveiv vtto to K.a7riT(o\t,ov, o)? avTO/juoXof;

Tft) K.a7rLTa)\iV(p TrpoaKeXf^pv^^eo, irryveL re avTOV

T'^)9 67rt%efc/0?7(Teft)9
Kal ^orjOeiav irapd tcov opo-

SoiiXwv avTW em^yyeWeTO. Kal TavTd ol 8ta-

Xey6pevo<; dirr^yaye tov dvSpa iroppw tcov irepie-

(TTrjKOTCOv, ft)? 8y Ti KOLvoXoyovpLevo^ avTcp IBiat-

TaTa, Kal rjpepia KaT eKelvo tov K.a7riTO)Xiov

irpoarjeL KaO^ o
rj eveSpa eXeXo^ttrro, KaKelBev

avTOV KdTco aTrcoaaTO' 09 Kal avXX7)(j)del<; diroKe-

KopbiCTTO irpo^ TO SiKaaTypiov. 6 Se Ta9 tg

dpiaTelaf; KaTcXeye Kal to K.a7riT(t)Xiov T0t9

re SiKd^ovai Kal T0fc9 TrepLecrTMatv iSeLKvv,

diroTTTOV ov eKeWevy Kal Trj<^ (TcoT'tjpiaf; avTOV

re Kal tmv ev avTW irpoaTret^evyoTWV ttoXitmv

dvepjlp^vTjaKev, (09 evTevOev KaTaKXaaOai tov^

BiKadTCL^ Kal virepTiOeadat ttjv ylrrjcpov,
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Zonaras 7, 23.

thought of removal and turned with eagerness to the

rebuilding of Rome.

(9) And attacking it [Sutrium] unexpectedly . . .

he [Camillus] restored it that same day safe and un-

injured to the inhabitants. Accordingly he celebrated

a triumph as a result of these victories and was
exalted to great honour.

(10) The populace, accordingly, led him [Capito-

linus] up to the Capitol ;
and they took possession

of it. As a result, Camillus was chosen dictator for

the fourth time. Now when the senators and the

magistrates had fallen into great fear and were
doubtful what course to take, a slave approached
them and promised to deliver up Capitolinus to them
alive. Receiving for the purpose some heavy-armed
troops and placing them secretly in ambush below
the Capitol, he himself went forward in the guise of

a deserter to meet Capitolinus ; and he proceeded to

praise him for his undertaking and to promise as-

sistance from his fellow-slaves. While thus con-

versing with the man, he drew him apart from the

bystanders, pretending that he had some communica-
tion for him in particular, and gradually approached
that part of the Capitol where the ambuscade had
been stationed ; then he thrust him down. Thus

Capitolinus was seized and brought before the court.

But he proceeded to enumerate his valiant services

and to point out to the jury and others present
the Capitol, which was visible from that point,
and reminded them of the preservation not only of
the citadel itself but also of the citizens who had
taken refuge there ; as a result, the jurors were
overcome with emotion, and postponed the vote.
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26 "Ort Tov KaTTLTcoXivov Kareyvci) 6 StJ/ao?, xal t]

re olfCia avrov KaT€aKd<prj koX ra y^prnjLara iSr)-

fievOrj, TO T€ ovofia, kol el Srj irov eiKcov ^v,

d7rr]\€L(j)6rj /cat BL€(j)6dpr)' koI vvv he TrXrjv rrjf;

KaTa(TKa(j)rj(; iravra ravra ^
yiyverat, iirl Tol<i t&

KOLVcp eTTC^ovXevovcnv. eicpivav he koX fjurjSeva

evTrarpiSrjv iv Tjj ccKpa KaroiKelv, on koI eKelvo<i

evravOol oIkcov eTvyyavev. r\ he hrj crvyyeveLa r)

T(ov yiaWicov direlTre jjbrjheva crcfycov yidpKov,

eTTeiirep ovrw^^ oyvofid^ero, Trpoo-KoketadaL.

2 J^aTTLTcoXivof; fiev ovv Toaovrov to huaWdcrcrov

Kav Tolf; TpoiroL^ Kav Trj tv^V ^o")(ev' ra re yap

iroXepbLa dKpi.^(oaa<; elprjveiv ovk T^Trtcrraro, kul

TO J^aTriTcokLov o iaeacoKeo KaTeXa^ev eVt tv-

pavvihi, €V7raTpihr)<; re mv oiKeTOV epyov eyeveTo,

Koi TToXe/JLLKo^; vofjbLcrOel'^ ev dvhpairohov Tpoirw

avveX'^cpdrj, KaTd re t>79 ireTpa^ avTrj<; d(f) rj<;

T0U9 TaXdTa<; direcoaaTo ippicpr}.
—V. 15 (p. 582).

3 ''Ort Ka7rtTft)Xti/09 KaTe/cprj/jLVLO-dr] vtto tmv

^Vayfjbaicov. ovt(o<; ovr dXXo tl KaTa
')((ji)pav ot)?

irXt^Oei TOC<; dvOpcoiroi^; fievec, koX at ^
evTrpayiai

(TV')(yov<; e? (TVfjL(f)opa<; dvTippo7rov<; irpodyovaLV

e^alpovaai yap avT0v<; 7rpo<; Td<; eXTr/Sot? T(av

ofjioicov, TOV T€ TrXeiovof; del irouovaLV eiropeyeaOat

Kal €9 TO ivavTtcoTaTOV a(f)aXevTa<; KaTa^dXkovcn.—M. 48 (p. 155).
^ Travra ravra Bk., Trdvra Ms. - ovrws Rk., ovros Ms.
^

al added by Dindorf.
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The people sentenced Capitolinus to deaths his b.c. 884

house was razed to the ground, his wealth confiscated,

and his name and even likeness, whereversuch existed,

were erased and destroyed. At the present day, too,

all these punishments, except the razing to the ground,

are visited upon those who conspire against the

commonwealth. They decreed also that no patrician

should dwell upon the citadel, because Capitolinus had

happened to have his house there. And the family

of the Manlii prohibited any one of their number from

being called Marcus, since that had been his name.

Such was the change, then, that Capitolinus under-

went both in character and in fortune. Having made

a speciality of warfare, he did not understand how to

remain at peace ;
the Capitol he had once saved he

occupied for the purpose of establishing a tyranny ;

although a patrician he became the prey of a servant ;

and whereas he was reputed a warrior, he was

arrested after the manner of a slave and hurled down

the very rock from which he had repulsed the Gauls.

Capitolinus was thrown headlong down the rock

by the Romans. So true it is that nothing in human

affairs, as a rule, remains fixed ;
and success, in

particular, leads many people on into catastrophes

equally great. It raises their hopes for continued

good fortune, makes them always strive for more,

and, when they fail, hurls them into the very opposite

extreme.
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28 Ort 7r/309 TovaKov\avov<; iarpdrevae Kd-

/jlcWo<;, Oav/jLacrrfj Se rtvi TrpoaTroirjaeL Seivov

ovBev eiraOov} KadaTrep 'yap out avroi ri ttXtj/jl-

/jL€X7](TavT€<; ovre tmv ^Vwp^aiwv 6p<yr)v (T(j>L(n

i')(pvT(0Vi aSX rjroL «? <pi\cov irapa (j)t\ov<; lovrcov

rj Kol €^' erepov^ rcvd^ 8ta t^9 i/ceivcov arparev-

ovTwv, ovre n fiere^aXov rwv KaOearrj/coToov ovO^

2 oA,ft)9 irapd'xOrjcrav, dWd koI irdw irdvTe^ eVt re

ral<^ Sr]/jbiovpyLai<; koX iirl toI^ dWoL<; €pyot<; iv

elprjvr} Kara ')(^d>pav p^lvavre^i, etaco re rbv crrparov

icreSe^avTO kol ^evia avrocf; ehoaav rd re dWa
ft)? (^t\of9 €TifjLrj(Tav. ef ovirep kol ol ^Pay/jLatoi

ov^ on KaKov ri
^
avTOv<; eSpaaav, dWd koI €9 rr)v

TTokLTEiav fjuerd ravr io-eypd-yjravTo.
—V. 16 (p. 582).

3 Aicovo^; f' Pip\i(p "Tova/covXavol^ Be'X,eLpa<; jxev

ovK dvTTipavTo auTW."—Bekk. Anecd. p. 123, 32.

Zonaras 7, 24.

Elrct iroXkoiv rroXepbcov Kard re Ty<^ 'Pcop,t)^

avTr](; KOL T(t)v v7roKecfi€V(ov avrfj ttoXscov Kivrj-

OevTcov, i'Tr€^e\66vTe<; rol^; ivavriOL^; ol ^VcopLoloL

Bid re Tov KayLttXXou kol Sl eripcov, tjStj eKeivov

v7r6pyrjpdaavT0<^, rov^i re 7ro\€/jiov<; /careTravcrav,

KoX elpr)vr)v ^adelav ea^ov 7rpo<; roix; eKT6<;, irpo<^

dXkr)\ov(; he iaraaia^ov. Ma/[)/co? ydp Ti9 ^d^io<;

evTrarpiSrjf;, OvyaTepwv Bvo rvyxdvcov iraTijp, rrjv

fxev rrpecr^vTepav Alklvvlw tlvI XtoXcovl Karrjy-

yvrjae iroXv avrov Karaheearepw, rrjv Se vecorepav
XovXinKia) 'Fov(f)(p, dvBpl o/jlotl/jLO), avvcoKiae.

^ firaSov Val., firadeu Ms. ^ Tt added by Bk.
' TovffKovKavol Bk., Kov\avo\ Ms.
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Camillus made a campaign against the Tusculans, b.c 381

but thanks to a remarkable course of dissimulation that

they adopted they suffered no harm. For, just as if

they themselves were guilty of no offence and the

Romans were cherishing no anger against them, but

were either coming to them as friends to friends or else

marching through their territory against some other

tribes, they changed none of their accustomed habits

and were not in the least disturbed ; instead, all

without exception remained in their places, at their

regular trades or occupations, just as in time of

peace, and receiving the army witliin their borders,

gave them hospitable gifts, and in other ways
honoured them like friends. Consequently the

Romans, so far from doing them harm, enrolled

them subsequently among the citizens.

Dio, Book VII. '^^The Tusculans did not raise

their hands against him."

Zonaras 7, 24.

Then many wars were stirred up both against Rome
herself and against the cities subject to her

;
but the

Romans went out against their enemies under the

leadership sometimes of Camillus, sometimes of

others,
—for he was now very old,

—and quelled
these wars. Then they enjoyed profound peace with

the outside nations, but were at variance among
themselves. A certain Marcus Fabius, a patrician,who
chanced to be the father of two daughters, had be-

trothed the elder to one Licinius Stolo, much inferior

to him in rank, and married the younger to Sulpicius

Rufus, who belonged to his own class. Now while
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29 "Ort 7] ryvvri, TOV 'Fov(f)OV^ ')(^c\cap'^ovvTO<; Kol

7rpdrT0VT0<; tl^ iv rfj dyopa Sr]jj,6(Ttov, eTreiBr) i/c€lvo<;

d(f)iK€TO KoX TTjv Ovpuv 6 pu^Sov'^oi; KaTOL Ti e6o<i

dp')(CUOV
^
€Kpovaev, 6^€Tapd)(^6r] tt/OO? tovto, ovttci)

irporepov tolovtov tlvo^ TreTTetpa/jLevr], koX hie-

TTTorjOri. 76Xft>T09 ovv iir avrj} crv^vov koi irapa
2 ri}? dBe\(^rj<; koI royv dXkcov yevofxevov, /cal

aKoxpOetaa co? LBiCJTL<i tmv dp-^LKCov irpay/jbdrcov

Bed TO TOV dvhpa aur?}? /ii)']7roT€ iv rjyefMOvla tlvI

e^rjTdaOaL ovaa, Seivov iironjaaTO, old irov dXKoa^

T€ Kol Tal<; yvvai^lv i/c
iJbiKpo'y^v')(jia<^ avpL^aivetv

irecfyvfcev, fcal ov irpoTepov dvrjKe Sva/coXauvovaa

irplv Trdaav ttjv ttoXiv Oopv^rjaac,^ co? ttov

afii/cpd Kol Ta TvyovTa ttoWmv Tiai koi fjbeydXwv

KaKOiV ULTca yiyverai, OTav (f>d6vq) re ri? avTa

Kol ^rfkoTViTCO'^ XafjL^dvrj.
—M. 49 (p. 155).

Zonaras 7, 24.

'^ikiap^ovvTOf; ovv tov 'Vov(f)Ou koX 6W09 iv

dyopa, irpo^i Tr]V yvvatKa avTOV rj dS€X(f)r) avTrj<;

irapayeyovev. d(f)L/co/jL€Vov 3' eKelvov ttjv Ovpav
6 pa^hov'^of; KaTd to eOo<} dp^^^alov e/cpovae.

BieiTTorjOri he vrpo? tov iroTayov rj yvvrj ovttco

TOVTOV 7r€7r€ipa/jL6vr]' /cal ye\co(; iirl tovto) kol

Trapd T^9 dBe\(^ri<; koX tcov irapovTcov iyeveTO, kul

ot)9 ISlcotc<; €afC(t)(f>6'r}. ttj 3' iv heivS> to irpdyfia

7T€7roLr}TO, KOL TOV dvSpa 69 dpxTjv TrapayyelXac

rjpeOL^ev. 6 yovv XtoXcov vtto t'^9 yvvaiKo^i

7rapaKivr)6el<^ AovKutp tlvX ^e^Ticp, dvSpl tS)V

^
yvvi], TOV '?ov<pov Vinkesteyn, tov ^ov<pov yw^ Ms. ^ ri

added b}^ Bk. ^ 6 pa^Sovxos is repeated in the Ms. after

apxo-^ov ; Mai deleted. ^
dopvfirja-ai Mai, depairevaai Ms.
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When Rufus, who was consular tribune and was b.c. 376

engaged in public service in the Forum, arrived at

home, and the lictor, according to an ancient custom,

knocked at the door, the woman was alarmed at this,

being unfamiliar with anything of the sort, and was

startled. Accordingly, both her sister and the

others burst into loud laughter at her expense, and

made fun of her as a woman ignorant of official

etiquette, since her husband had never served in

any position of authority. She took it terribly to

heart, as women in particular, from their littleness of

soul, usually do, and would not give up her resent-

ment until she had set all the city in an uproar.

Thus small and accidental events become, in some

cases, the cause of many great evils, when a person
meets them with envy and jealousy.

Zonaras 7, 24.

Rufus was consular tribune and was in the Forum one

day, his wife had a visit from her sister. Upon the

arrival of the husband the lictor, according to an

ancient custom, knocked at the door. The visitor

was startled by the noise, as she was unfamiliar with

this procedure ; thereupon both her sister and the
others present burst out laughing and made fun of
her as an ignoramus. But she took the matter as a

serious affront, and roused her husband to canvass
for office. Stolo, accordingly, incited by his wife,
took counsel with Lucius Sextius, a man of his
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3
' On heivhv ev KaKol<^ irpoahoicia owrr^pia^;

avairelaai nva inaTevaai /cal rot? jrapaXoyoif;.
—

M. 50 (p. 156).

4 Aet yap rt rov tt}? TroXtTeta? Koa/xov araaici-

^ovT€(i irapeXvov, waO^ virep o)v Toy? 7roX6/jLOv<i irplv

TOv<; /jLeyiaTOv; dvrjpovvro, ravr ev tm
')(^p6v(ii avpL-

iravTa &>? eiTrelv ovk daTa(TLu(rT(o<; /jl6v, ov fxevroL

Kol
')(aXe'TTa)<i KaTa/crtjcracrOai.

—M. 51 (p. 156).

5 ''Ort HovTrXtof;, to)v ttoXltmv ^
(rraaia^ovrcov

7rpo<; aXXT^Xou?, oXiyov tovtov^; avvrjXXa^ev'

Alklvvlov yap ^roXcova i7r7rap)(^ov irpoaeiXeTo

Kaiirep eK rov 7rX?J^of9 ovra.^ oirep KatvoToiMTjOev

rov<; fJLev eviraTpiha^ iXvirrjaev, tov<; Se aXXov<;

ovTco^i v7rr}ydy€T0 Mare fjurj/cerL t^9 VTrarelaf; rat

varepcp
^ erei dvTi7roLrjaacr6ai,, aXX* edaai tou?

6 'X^iXcdp^ovf; alpeSrjvaL. Ik yap rovrov Kal e?

raXXa dvOvirei^avTe'^ ye nva dXXrjXoLf; iVct)? av

KarrjXXdyrjaav, el /jL7]7rep 6 ^toXcov 6 hrifiap')(o^

TOCovTov n elircov, co? ovk av iriOiev* el fxrj (pdyoiev,

Zonaras 7, 24.

ofjLOLcov, ra rov irpdypuTo'^ fcoivcoad/Lievof;, a/jb(f)(o

SriijLapx^aai Kare^idaaTO, Kal rov Koafxov rr}?

iToXireia<^ avve)(eov, &)<? Kal eTrl rearaapaiv ereaiv

dvap')(iav yeveaQai rw
^r)/jL(p' rai; yap ro)V ev-

rrarpihoiv dp-^aLpeaia<^ eveirohi^ov.

^
'?(aiJLaim>, which follows TroAtToii' in the Ms., was recognized

by Bs. as due to the excerptor.
^

'l-mrapxov . . . ovra Bs.,

following Reimar (Tr^otreiAeTo Kaiirep 4k rov ir\^0ovs ovra 'l-mrap-

Xov), irpoaeiKero ovra 'iinrapxov Ms. "*

vcrTepcp Bk., ertp^ Ms.
*

tt,v nioiep Reim. ,
airioiev Ms.
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In the midst of evils expectation of rescue is very apt
to persuade one to trust even in what is beyond reason.

For by their disputes they vrere constantly under-

mining in one way or another the good order of the

state ; as a rule, nearly all these objects for which

they were formerly accustomed to wage the greatest

wars_, they gained in time—not without factional

quarrels, to be sure, but still with small difficulty.

Publius,^ when the citizens of Rome were quarrel- b.c. 368

ling with one another, nearly reconciled them. For

he chose as master of the horse Licinius Stolo, in

spite of the fact that he was a man of the people.
This innovation grieved the patricians, but conciliated

the rest so much that they no longer laid claim to

the consulship for the following year, but allowed

consular tribunes to be chosen. As a result of this

certain mutual concessions were made in other matters

as well, and they would perhaps have become recon-

ciled with each other, had not Stolo, the tribune,
made some remark to the effect that they should

not drink unless they would eat ^ and so persuaded

Zonaras 7, 24.

own station, and forced the election of them both
to the tribuneship ; and they overthrew the estab-

lished order of the state to such an extent that for

four years the people had no rulers, since these men
repeatedly obstructed the patrician elections.

^ This is Publius Manlius, the dictator (Livy 6, 39).
2 A proverbial form of statement, based on the well-known

practice of the Greeks and Romans of drinking only in con-
nection with meals. According to Livy (6, 39) the people
had accepted the measures of Stolo with reference to the
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aveireLcrev avTOv<; /jurjSevof; a(f)ea6ai, dX)C 009 /cal

avay/cala irdvra ocra ipe)(etpLaavTO Karepyd-
aaaeac—y. 17 (p. 585).

Zonaras 7, 24.

K.al iirl ifKeov av ert rovro iyevero, el jirj rt?

dyyeXia KeKOjJLiaro [eVl rr]v 'Vcofirjv avdi,<; iXavveov

KeXrou? Plut., Camill. 40]. dirav ovv 7r/309

6XKrj\ov<; d(f)€VT€<; Bid(f)opov [^Bi/crdropa to irifnr-

Tov Tov J^dfiiWov etXovTO ibid.\ koX 7rpo<; rov<;

^ap^dpov<i iarpdreuaav. ov
P'd'^r) /jbivroi. KOLvrj,

IJbovoiia')(ia he yeyove irporepov. Tlto<; ydp tl<;

MaX\t09 dvr]p evTrarpiSyj^;, 7rpoaKeKpovKQ)<; Ta>

irarpL, TTaprjixeXelro KaX hterpL^ev ev dypS>' elra

Tft) irarpX StrjXkdyr], koX
')(^ikLap')(p<i (TTparoTreSov

yevofJLevo^ tw re TrpoKaXov/jLevo) KeXrw 7r/309

liovoiJba')(lav dvTearr] koX viKi]aa<; avrbv tov

(TTpeiTTOv avTov -^pvcTovv ovTa iaKvXevcre, kol

ToupKovdTO<; (fiopcov avTov eTrefceKXyTo. crvfi/jLi,-

^dvTcov Se Koi tS)V (TTpaTevfJbdTcov tjtttjvto ol

KeXrot, Kol Trj<; /jlcv eTrl ttjv ^Vwp/rjv opfirj<^

direGyovTOi Tr\v V ^

AXjBaviha iXerjXdTOvv. id-

aavTe<; ovv avroix; ol 'PcofiatOL StapTrdaat Tr}V

'^copav, ct)9 KaTaKopel^ yev6p,evoi ^ptaixdTwv koX

fjuedrj^i eveTTi'X^etprjTOTepoL elev, eTreOevTO cr^tcrt, Kal

avTMV re 7roXXov<; hie(^6etpav koI to a(^o)v elXov

(TTpaTOTreBov. 6 Be Ka/xtXXo9 el<; ttjv Pcojjltjv

€7raveX6a)V direOeTO ttjv dp')(rjv.

"E/CTOT6 ovv ol jJbev yChiapypiy ol dvTv tmv
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them to relinquish nothing, but to carry through as

indispensable reforms all that they had taken in

hand.

Zonaras 7, 24.

This state of affairs would have continued for

a still longer time_, had not news been brought that

the Celts ^ were again marching upon Rome. Ac- b.c, 3C7

cordingly they dropped all their quarrels with each

other, chose Camillus dictator for the fifth time, and
marched against the barbarians. A general engage-
ment, however, did not take place at once, but first

there was a combat between single champions.
There was a certain Titus Manlius, a patrician, who
had quarrelled with his father and had been living

neglected in the country ;
but after becoming

reconciled with his father he had been elected mili-

tary tribune. This Manlius now presented himself

against the Celt who had offered the challenge for

a duel, vanquished him, and stripped from him his

collar, which was of gold ; and wearing this, he
received the cognomen of Torquatus. Now when the

armies joined in battle, the Celts were defeated, and
desisted from their march upon Rome, but proceeded
to ravage the Alban territory. The Romans permitted
them to plunder the country, in order that they
might freely indulge in food and drink, and so become
easier to attack

;
then assailing them, they destroyed

a great many and captured their camp. After this

Camillus returned to Rome and resigned his office.

From this time the consular tribunes, who had

public land and interest, but rejected the proposal of a

plebeian consul ; the tribunes thereupon declared that all

the measures must be accepted, or none.
^ "Celt" is the term regularly employed by Plutarch; in

what immediately follows Zonaras continues to use this word,
although his account is based on Dio.
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Zonaras 7, 24.

vTrdrcov iyivovTO, ea')(p\dKaaiv , viraroi he dire-

SeiKvvvro iviore fxev evTrarpiSai, eK Be rod

7rXr)0ov<; eviore, irore Be kclI e^ d/JL^orepcov o/jLOV.

voaov S' evaKijyjrdaTjf; rfj '^Vcofxr) zeal 6 Ka/xtWo9
TedvrjKe koX ol 'Vcofialoc irXeto-ra davovro^; rov

dvBpb^ rjVidOr^crav.
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25. Mera Be ravra Kai n o-v/jb^rjvai, Trddo^

irepl Tr]v VcojjLr}v laroprjrai' BtacrT7]vai yap to

ireBiov XeyeraL to fMera^v rod UaXarlov koX tov

J^aTTLTCoXLov i^dTTLva, fi'^re (reiafiov Trporjyrjcra-

fjievov ixrjT dXkov tlv6<;, ola avfi^aiveiv etoade

ihvcLKM^ iirl TOLOVTOt<^ iradrjpbaai. kol rjv rb p^acr/xa

oiajMevov eirl fiaKpov, ovre auvep^ofMevov ol(o<; Btj

wore ovre fxevTot TrXtjpovfievov, koX ravTa \ovv re

Tft>z/ 'Pco/jbalcov 69 avTo avp^opovvTOiv TTokvv Koi

\i6ov^ KOI dXX/Tjv v\7)v iravToBaTrrjV. diropovcnv
ovv rot? 'VwixaloL^ ')(^p7j(TiJL0<; eBoOrj fir) dWco<i to

BiecTTOf; avveXOelv, el fir] to /cpecTTov avTcov koi

Bi* ov /judXcaTa irXelcrTOV laj(TuovaLV el<; to ^ac7/>ta

ifi^dXXovaiv' ovtco yap eKelvo re iravcreTai koI

rfi TToXet ecTTai BvvajjLC<; dKaTdXvT0<;. e/nevev ovv

Kal irdXiv to diropov dwopoviievov, dcra^ov^;

Tvy^dvovTO<^ TOV
'^pr]o-/jL0v. Ma/j/co? Be K-OvpTLO^i,

loan. Tzetzes, Schol. ad Exeg. Iliad., p. 136, 17.

Afctozv Be KacrcTio? l^oKKeuavo^, 6 to, 'Pco/jiaLCOv

<TvvTd^a<;, eK Oeo/jLijvua^; (^rjal yevecQai ydcrpja

irepl TTjv 'Pca/JLrjv /cal firj eiriiMveiv. ')(^pr)(Tfiov Be

BoOevTO^ eTTt/jivaac to '^dcr/ia edv b KpdTicFTOv

^Vcofxaiotf; ifi^dXcoaiv ev avT&, K.ovpTto<; ti<;

i7nrev<; evyevrfs, ovBevb^ dXXov avfi^aXelv tov
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replaced the consuls, ceased to be elected, and
consuls were chosen—sometimes patricians, some-

times plebeians, and occasionally from both orders at

the same time. Furthermore, a pestilence visited

Rome, in the course of which Camillus died ;
and

the Romans grieved greatly at his death.
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25. It is related that after this a disaster befell

Rome. The level land between the Palatine and
the Capitoline is said to have become suddenly
a yawning chasm, without any preceding earth-

quake or other natural phenomenon such as usually
takes place in connexion with such events. For
a long time the chasm remained thus, refusing to

close at all or even to be filled, although the Romans
brouffht and cast into it masses of earth and stones

and all sorts of other material. In the midst of

their uncertainty an oracle was given them to the

effect that the aperture could in no wise be closed

unless they threw into the chasm their best pos-
session and that which was the chief source of their

strength ;
in this way the prodigy would cease, and

the city would command invincible power. Still the

uncertainty remained unresolved, for the oracle was
obscure. But Marcus Curtius, a patrician, young in

loan. Tzetzes, Schol. ad Exeg. Iliad,, p. 136, 17.

Dio Cassius Cocceianus, the compiler of Roman
history, states tliat as a result of the wrath of Heaven
a fissure opened in the ground round about Rome
and would not close. After an oracle had been
obtained to the effect that the fissure would close

if they should throw into it the mightiest possession
of the Romans, one Curtius, a knight of noble birth,
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30, 2 OvK €(7TiV OvheV ^MOP dvifTOV OVT ^
dfJL€LVOV OVT ^

icT'X^vpoTepov avOpcoTTOv. rj ov')( opare on ra fiev

dXXa Trdvra Karco K6fcv<p6 kol 6? ttjv yfjv del

^XeTTGi, Trpdrret re ovhev o fir] Tpo^rj<^ /cat d(f)po-

Biaicov e^eTai
^

(ovto) koI v'it avrrjf; rr}? ^vaeto^
'

3 69 ravra KaraKeKpLrai), JjLovol Be rjiiel^ dvco re

6pa)/jL€V KOL Tft) ovpavw avTW 6/jLiXov/jL€v, Koi rd

fiev eVl Trj<; 77)9 v7rep(j)povov/jLev, T0fc9 3e Sr] 6eoL<;

avTOL<; ft)9 ical 6/jLOiOL<i ovaiv rjfuv avveajxev , are

Kol (f)VTd kclI iroi'^/juiTa avrwv ov yyiva dW
ovpdvta 6vTe<;;

^
u^' ov koI aurom eiceivov<^ irpo<i

rd rj/jLerepa etSr) kol ypd^ojiev koI TrXdrrofiev el

yap Bel Bi) tl /cat Opaavpofievov elirelv, ovr
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dvr)p eviraTpiBr)^y veo<; rrjv rjXtfCiav, wpaioraro'^

TTJV fjLop(prjv, pcofiaXeooraTOf; rrjv la')(yv, dvBpeio-
TaT0<; TTjp '\lrv')(^7]v, (f)pov7](TeL BiaTrpeinji;, top vovv

(Tvvel^ rov
'^(^pr^afiov, irapeXOcDV eh fiecrov eBrj/juri-

yoprjae Xeywv
"
rt rwv Xoyicov dadcfyeiav, ft)

'Vco/jLalot, fidXXov
^

rj d/MiOiav rjfjbwv avrcov Kara-

'\jrr)(f)L^6/jueOa; rj^ieh eafjuev tovto Brj to t^rjTovfxevov

re Kol diropovfievov. ov yap ri d'\^v)(^ov e[jby\rv)(ov

XoytaOrjcreTaL ^eXrcov, ovBe rov evvov Kal eficppovo^;

KOL Xoy(p /ceKoafjbrjfjuevov to avow dXoyov re Kai

dcppov 7rpoTt/jLrjd7]creTaL' tl yap dv tc<; dvOpcoirov

TrpoKpivetev, iW tovto €9 Trjv t^9 7»}9 ^aXovT€<i
BidaTacTiv avTr)v (Twaydyoijiev; ovk ecFTiv ovBev

^(pov dv)]Tbv ovB^ dfjueivov ovB" la'X^vpoTepov dv-

6pco7rov. el ydp tl Bet Kal dpaavvofievov elrrelv,
1 o^T—oCJt' Bk., ohV—ohh' Mss.
2 Punctuation is that of Bs. ; previous editors ended the

question with ex^Tot.
^
fiaKXov supplied by Bs.
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There is no mortal creature eitherbetter or stronger b.c. 362

than man. Do you not see that all the rest go bent

downwards and look forever toward the earth and

accomplish nothing save what is connected with their

nourishment and the propagation of their species (for

to these pursuits they have been condemned even by
Nature herself), while we alone gaze upwards and

associate with heaven itself, despising the things on

the earth and dwelling with the very gods, whom
we believe to be similar to ourselves inasmuch

as we are both their offspring and creation, not

earthly, but heavenly ? And for this reason we both

paint and fashion those very beings according to our

own forms; for, if I may speak somewhat boldly, man is

Zonaras 7, 25.

years, of a remarkably handsome appearance, power-
ful physique, and courageous spirit, and conspicuous
for intelligence, comprehended the meaning of the
oracle. He came forward, therefore, before them
all and addressed them, saying :

"
Why, Romans, do

we blame the obscurity of the oracle rather than
our own ignorance } We are this thing sought and
debated. For nothing lifeless is to be accounted
better than that which has life, nor shall that which is

uncomprehending, speechless, and senseless be pre-
ferred to that which has comprehension and sense
and the adornment of speech. What should any
one deem superior to man to be cast into the earth-

fissure, that therewith we might close it } There is

no mortal creature either better or stronger than
man. For, if I may speak somewhat boldly, man
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avOpwiTO^ ovhev aXko iarlv ^ ^eo? <T(b/jua 6v7]tov

€')(a)V,
0VT6 deo^i aWo ri rj avOpwiro^ aacofiarof; koI

Bca rovio koli addvaTO<^. ravrd rot koI (TVfMirdvrcov

TMV dWcOV ^(pCOV 7rpO(j)6pO/jL€V' Kol 0UT6 Ti TTC^OV

icTTCV o
fjUT) rd'^ei KaTa\r}<^6ev rj l(T')(yi hafxaadev

rj Kol re^z^at? tlo-X avX\.r)(f)6ep SovXov/jbeOa, ovt*

evvBpov ovr depoiropov, dXkd koI eKelva rd fiev iic

Tov ^vOov JjL7]S^ 6p(avT€<; dveXKOfieVy rd he fcal i/c

rov ovpavov fiyBe e^ifcvov/jbevoc Karaavpofiev.—
Max. Conf. Flor. f. 21 P' A

(f.
241 B) (M. p. 532).
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ovT avvpwiTo^ ovoev aWo eariv rj u€o<; acjfxa

OvrjTOV e^fov ovt€ ^eo9 dWo ti r) dv6p(07ro<;

do-(ofiaro<; Kdvrevdev d6dvaT0<;, /cal ov iroppw tt}?

^eia? Swdfieo)^ aTrrjpr'^fieda. ravra iyo) fxev ovrco

(fypovM, d^to) Se koX v/j,d<i rrj yvco/jirj irpocrOeaOaL

ravrr). /cal
//.?; Ti? olyaacro on KXijpov Troiycrofxai

rj Koprjv /ceXevao) davelv rj /jbetpdKLov avTO<^ yap
iyd) €Kcbv ifiavTov v/jllv iTriSiSco/jLi, tva arjiiepov
avTLKa KTjpvKa irefiy^rire fxe Kal Trpea^evrrjv tol<;

j(6ovLOi^ Oeol^, eaofjuevov vfjulv del Trpoardrrjv Kal

crvfJLfjba)(^ov.

'

ravra eliroov o J^ovprtof; rd oirXa

eveBcSvcTfceTO, elra Kal rod lttttov eTre^r], ol 8'

dXXoi 7repcaXyec<i eyivovro Kal iTepi')(^apel<;, Kal

Koafirjfxard nva avpxf)op7]aavre<; ol puev avrbv
CKelvov avrol(; iKocrfiovv to? rjpwa, ol Be nva Kal

€9 TO ')(d(Tfia eve/3aXXov. dpn 8' e? avrb evrjXaro

loan. Tzetzes, Schol. ad Exeg. Iliad. , p. 136, 17.

^(^prjo-fjbov Svvafievov, avTO<^ epfj/r^vevaa's Xttitov

Ofiov Kal dvOpcoTTOV Xeyeiv, €v6eco^ dve^rj re tov
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naught else than a god with mortal body, and a god

naught else than a man without body and conse-

quently immortal. That is why we surpass all other

creatures. And there is no creature afoot which we do

not enslave, overtaking it by speed or subduing it by
force or catching it by some artifice, nor yet any that

lives in the water or travels through the air
; nay,

even of these two classes, we pull .
the former up

from the depths without seeing them and drag the

latter down from the sky without going to them.
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is naught else than a god with mortal body, and

a god naught else than a man without body and

therefore immortal ;
and we are not far removed

from divine power. This is what I think about the

matter, and I ask you also to accept this view. But

let no one think that I would have recourse to the

lot or bid maiden or lad perish. I, of my own free

accord, bestow myself upon you, that you may send

me at once this very day as herald and envoy to the

chthonian gods, to be your representative and helper,
forever." With these words Curtius proceeded to

put on his armour and then mounted his horse. The
rest grew mad with grief and mad with joy ; and

collecting various ornaments, some adorned the man
himself with them as a hero, while others threw

theirs into the chasm. Scarcely had Curtius sprung
loan. Tzetzes, Schol. ad Exeg. Iliad., p. 136, 17.

when no one else was able to understand the oracle,

himself interpreted it to mean a horse and man

together. Straightway he mounted his horse and just
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Kou/JTfcO? e^LTTiro^ koI rj Tr}9 7779 o'Vvyj'^Or)

BidaTaaL<;, koI ovhel<; ovKert ovre to
')(^dcr/jLa

ovre

Tov K^ovpriov eOedaajo. ravO^ ovrco tol(; 'P(w//,atoi9

laroprjTar el Be ro) fivOcoSr] KpiOeirj koX fir} Trco-rd,

e^edTLV ol jJLT] irpoae^eLv avTOL<;.

Tot? 'PcofMULOLf; Be 'jroXefioi, avdt^ /cat irapd
Vakaroiv koI

vcj)* erepcov edvcov eirr^ve^drjaav, aXX*

direKpovaavTO 7rdvTa<;, rfj fiev virdrov'^, rfj Be

BiKTdropaf; '\lrr](j)i,^6/jL€V0i-
ore Kai ri tolovtov

av/jL^e^7]Ke. BiKTdTwp ekeydr] Aovfcio<i KdfitWo<i,
VaKaTMv KaTaTpe')(^6vTC0v ra vtto 'Pcofirjv. 09 eirl

Tov<^ ^ap^dpov<} op/j,ijcra<; yvcofirjv 6t%e rpl^etv tov

Kaipov Koi
fjir)

BLaKivBvveveiv rrpo^; dvOpdnrov^
dirovoia '^pa)fievov<i' paov jdp avTOv<; koI da^a-
XecTTepov aTropia Tpo^SiV eKTpvxdyaeiv rfKiriae.

Ta\dTr)<i Be Tt9 efc9 fJLOVoiJia')(iav
Tcvd twv 'Pco/nalcov

TTpoeKaXeLTO. koI dvTeaTrj avTw OvaXkepLO<;

Ma/0A:o9 %iXtap%ft)i^, 6 tov M.a^cfjiov eKeivov

€7701^09. icai \ap,7rpd fiev rj P'd')(r} irpoe^rj dfx^olv
6 fiev yap ttj ao(f)La koI ttj TrepiTej^vrjcrei irpoe-

(pepev, 6 Be Ta\dTr)<^ tyj tV^vt koX ttj toX/jlt)' eTrl

irXeov K €6avfxa<TT(o07] otl tu> tov OvaWepiov
Kpdvec Kopa^ e(f)L7rTditievo<;

Koi Kpco^cov eh tov

/Sdp^apov eve'X^pifiTTTeTO, koi ttjv re o-y^nv avTOv

eireTdpaaae koX ttjv 6p/jLr)v iveiroBt^e, pLe')(pt<^
ov

loan. Tzetzes, Schol. ad Exeg. Iliad., p. 136, 17.

LTTTTOv kolI 0)9 el')(ev eXacra9 rjpoyiKM^; kutcl tov

<ppi/€(t)Bov<; eKeivov /BoOpov e(f)epeTo. koX evOew^;

KaTeve')(6evT0<^ to ydaixa eireybve koX ol XolttoI tcov

^VcofjuaLcov dvcoOev dvOecnv e^aWov. KaK tovtov

KoX K.ovpTio(; 6 XdxKo^ e/cX'^drj.
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into it mounted, when the earth-fissure was closed

and no one ever again beheld either the chasm
or Curtius. This is the way the story is related

by the Romans
;
should any person judge it fabulous

and not to be credited, he is at liberty to pay no
attention to it.

And again wars were waged against the Romans
both by Gauls and by other nations, but they
repelled all invaders, voting now for consuls, now
for dictators. At this time occurred an incident of b.c. 3io

the following nature. Lucius Camillus had been
chosen dictator, when the Gauls were overrunning
the environs of Rome

;
and he had proceeded against

the barbarians with the intention of using up time

and not risking a conflict with men animated by
desperation ;

inasmuch as he hoped to exhaust them
more easily and securely through the failure of their

provisions. But a Gaul challenged some one of

the Romans to single combat, and there met him,

accordingly, Marcus Valerius, a military tribune, and

grandson of the famous Maximus. The course of

the battle was brilliant on both sides : the Roman
excelled in skill and unusual cleverness, and the

Gaul in strength and daring. It was regarded as

still more marvellous that a crow lighted on the

helmet of Valerius and cawing all the while made
dashes at the barbarian, confusing his sight and

impeding his attack until he was finally slain. The

loan. Tzetzes, Schol. ad Exeg. Iliad., p. 136, 17.

as he was dashed heroically forward and plunged
down that frightful pit. No sooner had he plunged
down than the fissure closed

;
and the rest of the

Romans from above scattered flowers. From this

event the name of Curtius was applied also to the pit.
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32 ''Or* Alcov
<\}7](Ti

"
SiOTrep ttov, Kaiirep ovk

elcoOotx; e/c/SoXat? rov Xoyov ')(^p7]a6ai, dX\(o<; re

eTrepAJTjadi^v avrov koI rrjv oXvfiTrtdSa Trpocre-

ypa-yjra, Xv iiretSij \avddv6i rov^; ttoWov^ 6
')(^p6vo<;

T7]<; p^€TOLKia€(o(;, €Kcf)av6aT€po<; i^ eKeivov yevrj-

rat."—M. 52 (p. 156).

35 Tavrd re Brj /cat aXXa tlvcl rotovTorpoTra

7rpO€T€LVOVTO, OV^ OTl KOl KaraTTpd^eLV TC avTcov
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jcareLpydcrdr]. Blo dyavaKTijaavre^ ol TaXdrac oy^i

VTTO opviOo^ rjXaTTcopjevoi, Ov/iw avTiKa avvep^c^av
TOL<; V(t)p,aioL<^y kol /cafcco^; diryWdyrjaaV' 6 S'

OuaX,Xe/3i09 utto t?)? tov Kopa/cof; avp.p>a')(ia^

J^opovlvo^i €7rcovop,dadr}'

RlaeTTeLTa Be tmv arparevp^dToov crracnacrdvTwv

Koi ip(f)v\Lov iroXep.ov yeveaOau /^eX,Xoz^T09, Kar-

TjWdyrjaav ol <TTaacdcravT6<;, vop^cov redevTWv p^rjT

UKOvrd TLva tov KaraXoyov dTraXei^eadai, p,rjTe

TOV 'x^iXtapyijo-avTa eKaT0VTap')(elv, koX tov? vird-

Tov<^ fcal apcf)co i^ov elvai kol e/c tov ttXiJOov;

KaOlaTaa-dai, koL tov avTov p.r\Te hvo dp^a dp')(^d<;

p,7]T€ TTjv avTTjv Bl<; eWo? Se/ca dp')(eLV eTOiv.

Zonaras 7, 26.

26. AaTtvoL Be Kaiirep evcnrovhoi toI^; VcopxiLOL<;

6vT6<; direaTrjorav kol iroXepov rjpavTO, ev cfypovi]-

paTL yeyovoTe^ otl t6 veoT7)Ti rfKpba^ov kol to,

TToXepLiKCL €K Tr}? del (Tvv avT0L<; aTpaTela^i UKpi^cof;
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Dio says :
''

Accordingly, although not accustomed

to indulge in digressions, I have taken pains to make

mention of this event and have stated in addition the

Olympiad, in order that the date of the migration, of

which most men are ignorant, may, from the pre-

caution mentioned, become better known.^

They put forward these proposals and a few others b.c, 340

of similar nature, not because they expected to carry

Zonaras 7, 25.

Gauls, consequently, indignant at being vanquished

by a bird, closed at once in their rage with the Romans
and suffered a severe defeat. From the incident of

the crow's assistance Valerius received the cognomen
of Corvinus.

Thereafter, as the armies began to grow insubor-

dinate and a civil war threatened to break out, the

insurgents were brought to terms by the enactment b.c. 342

of laws that no one's name should be erased from the

list against his will, that any person who had served

as tribune should not be centurion, that both of the
consuls might be appointed from the plebs, and that

the same man should not hold two offices at the same
time nor hold the same office twice within ten years.

Zonaras 7, 26.

26. Now the Latins, although under treaty with b.c. 340

the Romans, revolted and began war. They were
filled with pride for the reason that they had an
abundance of youthful warriors and had become

thoroughly expert in warfare as a result of their
^ A fragment of uncertain bearing. Boissevain would refer

it to the invasion (Mcroi/crjo-ts ?) of Italy by Alexander of

Epirus, Macchioro {Klio 10, 356 f.) to the first entrance of

the Gauls into Ital}'' (cf. Livy 5, 34). If the fragment is in its

proper order in the Ms. it belongs between ca. 370 and 340 b. c.
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rfKiTtfyv {ev ^apy eXirep tiv\<; aXXoi, ra tmv

'Pcofjualcov (f)povi]/jLara i^TTiaravTo), aX)C otto)?

aTTOTVXovTe^
^ avTOiV Trpocpaacv iyKXrj/jLarwv co?

ahiKovfievoL Xd^a>acv.—M. 53 (p. 156).

Zonaras 7, 26.

7]<TK7}VT0. ol he rovro yvovref; i^rfKOov, virarov rov

re TovpKOvdrov to rpirov eXofxevoL koX tov AeKiov,
KoX eyLta^ecraz^TO avrol^; Kparacav /jbd^rjv, Kpiaiv

rr)v rjfiepav eKeivTjv eKarepoi vofiL^opT€<; aKpt^rj t7]<;

a^eT6pa<i rvXH^ '^^ '^^^ '^V^ dperrjf;. eSo^e Be

Trepicpavearepa r; fjid^n koI Bid re avfijBe^rjKo^i.

TOi'9 ydp AaTivov<; ol vTraroi fcal 6p,o<T/c€vov<; koI

6/jL0<pQ)V0V(; T0t9 'Pa)/xatofc9 opMvre^ e<^o^rj6riaav

/jLTj
TMV o-rpaTicoTMV Tive^; a^aXo)ai, to re olicelov

Kol TO TToXep^Lov jjLT] pdcTTa BiayLVcoa/covTef;. koi

Bia TOVTO TrpoeliTOV a(j)icn rd re dXXa TrapaTrjpelv

aKpt^ot)^, Kol Ka6^ eavTOv /jirjBeva p^rjBevl twv
evavTicov avp^j^aXelv. tovto Brj ro irapdyyeXfia ol

fiev €T}jpr]aav, 6 Be tov TovpKOvdTov 7ral<;,

aTpaT€v6fi6VO<; ev Tol<i lirirevo-i, kol irepx^Oel'i tt/^o?

KaTaaKOTTTjv tmv evavTiwv, irapelBev, ovk avOaBeia
dXXd jjLevTOi (f)LXoTijJLLa. eTrel yap o tTTTrap^o? tmv

Aarlvcov IBcov avTov irpoaiovTa Trpo? /juovo/jia^iap

irpoeKaXeaaTO, koI /nrj Be^dfievov Tavrrjv Bia Tr)v

Trpopprjacv, irapco^vvev etTTcov,
" ov av fievTOC

TovpKovdTOV u/o9 el ; ov aepuvvvei rw aTpeirTO)

TOV iraTp6<i; rj 7rpb<; fiev FaXara? dvdpcoTTOv;

(pOopovt; eppcoaOe kol dvBpi^eaOe, tov<; Be Brj

AaTLVOv<; yjjid<^ (jyo^ecaOe; tl ovv dp')(eLV r]p,o)V

d^iovTe; tl S* go? ')(eLpoai,v vficop eTriTaaaeTe;
"

2 "23
^

aTroTvx^^'''^s Mai, einrvx^vT^s Ms.
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any of them into effect,
—for they, if anybody, under-

stood the purposes of the Romans,—but in order that

failing to obtiiin their requests they might secure an

excuse for complaints, on the ground that they were

being wronged.

Zonaras 7, 26.

constant campaigning with the Romans. The latter,

upon learning of this, chose Torquatus consul for

the third time along with Decius, and came out

to meet them. They fought a fierce battle with

them, each side thinking that that day would be an
accurate test of their fortune and of their valour.

A certain event seemed to give the battle added
distinction. The consuls, seeing that the Latins

were equipped and spoke like the Romans, feared

that some of the soldiers might make mistakes

through not distinguishing their own and the hostile

force with entire ease. Therefore they made
proclamation to their men to observe instructions

carefully and in no case to engage in single combat
with any of their opponents. The rest observed
this injunction, but the son of Torquatus, who was
on' the field among the cavalry and had been sent
to reconnoitre the enemy's position, disregarded
it—not through wilfulness, but through zeal. The
leader of the Latin horse saw him approaching and

challenged him to single combat ; and when the

youth would not accept the challenge on account of
the notice that had been served, he provoked him,

saying :
" Are you not the son of Torquatus ? Do

you not give yourself airs because of your father's

collar } Or are you Romans strong and courageous
against those plaguy Gauls, but fear us Latins ?

Why, then, do you presume to rule over us ? Why
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Ai(ovo(; ^' l3tj3Xi(p
" Kol Bm tovto ae Bi/caLcocro),

Xva wcnrep to T779 apLo-T€La<; aOXov, ovrco kol to

T^9 dvr)KovaTLa<; TLfirjjjLad7ro\d^r]<;.'^
—Bekk. Anecd.

p. 133, 19.

*Hv fiev Br) iravTi Kara<pav€<; on, irepiafcoTTij-

cravre^ ttjv k/c^acriv t?}? yttap^?;?
^

tt^o? to Kparovv

earrjaav ov /jltjv e^rfkey^ev avTOV<; o l^opKovdro'^,

fit] Tt olhovvTwv^ cr(f)bcnv en twv
'irpo<; tol'9 Karl-

vovf; Trpay/jLaroyv vecoTepiawcnv' ov <ydp rot rd iravra

Tpa'X^v';,
ovBi* 0I09 €9 Tov vlov iyivero kol e9 rdWa

rjVy dXkd Kol ei//3of\o9 kol €V7r6\€/iio<; (h/jLoXoyrjro^

elvai, cjare kol 7rpo<; rcov ttoXltcop koI irpo^ rcov

ivavTLcov 6yu,otft)9 \eyea6aL ore to re Kpdro^; rod

IToXejJLOV VTTO'^eipLOV €(7^6, KOL cl KOL TMV AaTlVODV

rjyeiTO, 7rdvTco<; dv avrov<; viKYjaai eTrolrjaev.
—M. 54

(p. 157) (yv... €9 rdXXa ^v) and Y. 18 (p. 585) (on

Top/covdTO<i ov rd Trdvra rpa^v^ • • . iiroi'qo-ev).
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eK<f>p(ov eyevero virb rod Ov/jlov, kol t^9 irapay-

yeXaeco^ 6Kcbv iireKdOeTO, koX [JLOvofxa')(rjaa<;

eviKTjae, koI rd <TKv\a fxeya (f)pov(ov i/co/uLLcre t&

nrarpL Kal 09 d6poLaa<; to arpdrevjia,
"
yevvaiw^

jiev, ecprj,
(O irai, e/^a^ecra), Kai oua rovro ae

crre(f>avQ)ao)' ore Be rb TTpoara'y^Oev ov Traperijpr}-

aa^y KairoL Kal 0)9 vlb^ ir€i6ap')(€lv /cal 009 arpa-
Tfcft>T?79 dvayKa^ofiepo^i, Bed tovto ae BucaLcoaay, iva

Kal TO T^9 dpiaTeia<; ddXov Kal to t% dvrjKovaTia'^

Tifirj/jLa Xrj'y^rj!'^ TavT elirwv dfxa tov t6 aTe^avov
^
fiaxn^ Bs., rvxns (?) Ms.

^ olhovvTusv Bk.
,
dovvrav Ms.

'
ci>/xo\6'yr]To Val., ajfioXoyelro Ms.
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Dio, Book VII. " And for this reason I shall b.c. 340

punish youj in order that even as you have obtained

the prize for your prowess^ so you may receive the

penalty for your disobedience."

It was evident to every one that they had awaited

the outcome of the battle and had ranged themselves

on the victorious side. Torquatus did not, how-

ever, question them about it, for fear the^" might
revolt while relations between the Romans and the

Latins were still tense. In fact he was not harsh in

all cases nor in most matters the sort of man he had

shown himself toward his son ;
on the contrary, he

was admitted to be excellent both in council and in

battle, so that it was said by the citizens and by
their adversaries alike that he had held in his hands

the destiny of the war, and that if he had been

leader of the Latins, he would certainly have made
them conquer.

Zonaras 7, 26.

do you give orders to us as to your inferiors.^"

The Roman became frenzied with rage and readily

forgot the injunction ;
he won the combat, and in

high spirits conveyed the spoils to his father. The
latter, after assembling the army, said :

"
Nobly you

have fought, my son, and for this I will crown you.
But because you did not observe the orders issued,

though under obligation both as a son and as a

soldier to yield obedience, for this reason I shall

punish you, that you may obtain both the prize for

your prowess and the penalty for your disobedience."

With these words he at the same moment placed
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9 ''Ore ol ^VwfialoL Kalirep aydoyievoi ro) TopKOvd-
Tft) 8id T€ Tov vlov avTOV oi/TO)? coare kol rd

')(ctke7r(i)TaTa tcov epycop fiaWiavd dir avrov

ovofidaai, koI Slotl koX rd eTrtvifcia t€0v7]k6to<;

jjbev €K€ivov TeOvr)K6TO<; Be kol tov (TVvdp')(pVTO<i

edapraaev, 6/jl(0(; iirel^avro^ irore erepov a^d^ iroXe-

fjLOV KoX av6i(; avrov e? rerdprrfv vTrareiav irpoe-

')(eLpiaavT0. ov fievroi kol i/c€LVo<; dp^ai, eV avrcov

7)ue\r)aev, aW e^co/jLoaaro euircov on ovr av e<y(o

v/jLmv dvaa')(piiJ,r)v ov6^ v/jb€L<; ifioit.
—M. 55 (p. 157).
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rfi K6<f>a\fi avrov iireOero Kal avrrjv iKeiprjv

direrefxev.

EZra ovap dfKpolv rol<; virdroi^ iv rfj avrrj

vvktI ofjLoiwf; (f)avev eBo^e Xeyecv ro)v evavricov

KparrjaeLV, dv 6 erepo<i rwv VTrdrcov eavrov i7nBa>.

/jLed^ rjfjLepav ovv dXKrjXoL^ ro ovap SLTjyrjad/jievoi,

crvvedevro Oelov elvai, Kal iret&Orjvac Becv avrw

(hfjboXoyrjaav. 7]ix<^Lcr^r]r7]crav he 7rpo<; dWrjXov^,

o^X ^^ ^^ GcoOeirj, aXA,' 09 dv fjudWov eavrov

eTTtSo)' Kal TTapd rol<; 7rp(oroL<; rov crrparoTreBov

ehiKaLoXoyrjaavro. Kal reXo^ rjpeae (T<^icn rov

fjLcv iirl rov Be^iov Kepco<;, rov Se iirl rod Xacov

irapard^aaOat, Kal oirorepov dv eKeivatv eXarrcoOrj,

rov err avrw rerayfievov diroOavelv. rocravrr) 8'

•^v (pcXon/iCa avrol^ irepl rrjv iTrlSoaiv &)? 6i/%6-

aOai CKaarov ro)V virdrcov rjrrr^Orjvat, Xva rv^J] t^?

eirihoGea)'; Kal rrj<; evKXeiaf; rrj<; e^ avrrj<;, ctv/jl-

BaXovre^ he rot? Aarivoi^; p^i'Xpi' P'^v ttoXXov
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Although the Romans were vexed at Torquatus on

account of his son to such an extent that they called

the harshest deeds " Manlian
"

after him, and were

angry, furthermore, that he had celebrated a triumph
in spite of the death of that youth and in spite of

the death of his colleague, nevertheless, when another

war threatened them, they elected him again to a

fourth consulship. But he refused to be their leader

longer, and renounced the office, declaring :
"

I could

not endure you nor you me."

Zonaras 7, 26.

the garland on his head and cut off the very head
that bore it.

Soon after, a dream that appeared similarly to

both consuls the same night seemed to tell them
that they should overcome the enemy, if one of the
consuls would devote himself. Discussing the dream

together in the daytime, they decided that it was of
divine origin, and agreed that it must be obeyed.
And they disputed with each other, not as to which
should be saved, but as to which of them preferably
should devote himself ; and they even presented their

arguments before the foremost men in the camp.
Finally they settled it that one should station him-
self on the right wing and the other on the left, and
that whichever of these two divisions should be

defeated, the consul stationed there should give up
his life. And there was so great rivalry between
them in regard to the self-devotion that each of the
consuls prayed that he might be defeated, in order
to obtain the right to devote himself and the conse-

quent glory. After joining battle with the Latins

R 2
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7 'On (fytjo-lv
6 Alcov "

Oavfid^co fjuev yap el
^

6

OdvaTO<; o rov Acklov ttjv fxd'^rjv dva>pdcoa€ kol

T0V9 /JL€V VLKiavra^ ijrTrjae, to?9 Be Br) KpaTov/jLevoi<;

VLKTjv eScoKev, ov /jLTjv /cat avfjL^dXeLV e^co Be o

TOVT eyeveTO. orav fxev yap rd 7rpa')(6evTa nalv

eTTiXe^co/jbaL {iroWd yap tjBtj 7roX,Xot? roiavra

(TVvevexOePTa to-fiev), ov Bvva/nat rot^ Xeyoixevoi^

8 d'TTLcrrrfcrar orav Be Br) ra? alria'^ avrcov eKkoyl-

(TCd^at, Kal Trdvv e? diropiav KaOicrrafiar ttw? yap
av ^ Kal TTiarevcreie Ti? eK TOtavrr)^ evo<^ dvBpo^ eiri-

B6(T€co<i ToaovTO 7rX?}^09 dvOpooTTCov €9 re Tr)v acorr)-

piav 6/jlol(o<; Kal €9 Tr)v iTrcKpdryaiV fiera^aXeaOac;

Kal ravTa fnev oirr) irore Kal BC a<; alTLa<; ovrcof;

€^ei, ^r)retv aXXoi<; /z-e\?;cr6t."
—M. 56 (p. 157).
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l(T07ra\(o<; '^ycoviaavro, elra to Kara rov Acklov

Kepa<; /iiKpov tl ro2<; AaTivoc<; eveKXivev. o

yuov<; 6 AeKib^ eavrov eTTLBeBooKe' Kal rd oirXa

€kBv<; Tr)v eadr)ra eveBv rr)V TreptTropcfyvpov. Kal

01 fiev ovT(o <paalp e^' Xinrov dvairr)Br)(Tai avrov
Kal elcreXdcrac Trpo^ tov<^ iroXepbiov^; Kal vir eKeivcov

diTodavelv, ol Be viro (TvarpartooTOV ttoXltikov

a(f)ayr)var Tew<; Be TeXevTrjcrapro^i rod Aeiciov

T0i9 'P(0/jLaL0L<; r) viKr) Kadapo)<^ (Tvvr)ve')(6r), Kal ol

AarlvoL Trdvref; eTpd'Trr)aav, ov 7rdvTco<; Be Bed rov

ddvarov rov AeKiov 7rw9 ydp av tl<; Tno-revaeiev

i^ 61^09 dvBpo<; TOidaBe TeXevTfj<; Toaovrov irXrjdo'i

dvOpcoTTCtiv TO fiev <f)0aprjvaL, to Be a(o6r)vaL Kai

^

dav/jLa^Q) fieu yap el Dind., 6aviiidCoiJ.€P et yap Ms.
^ hv supplied by Bk.
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Dio says :
"

I marvel that the death of Decius

should have set the battle right again, and should

have defeated tlie side that was winning and given

victory to the men who were getting worsted ;
and

yet I cannot conjecture what did bring about the

result. When I reflect what some have accom-

plished,
— for we know that many such experiences

have befallen many persons before,—I cannot dis-

believe the tradition ; but when I calculate their

causes, I become involved in a great dilemma. For

how is one to believe that by such a sacrifice of

a single man so great a multitude of men turned at

once to safety and to victory ? Well, the truth of

the affair and the causes responsible for it shall be

left to others to investigate."

Zonaras 7, 26.

they carried on an evenly-balanced struggle for a

long time, but finally the wing of Decius gave way
before the Latins a little. On perceiving this

Decius devoted himself. Slipping off his armour,
he put on his purple-bordered clothing. Some say
that in this costume he sprang upon a horse and rode
toward the enemy and met his death at their hands,
others that he was slain by a fellow-soldier of his

own race. When Decius had now perished, a deci-

sive victory fell to the Romans and the Latins were
all routed—yet certainly not on account of the
death of Decius. For how can one believe that
from such a death of a single man so great a multi-

tude of human beings was destroyed in the one case
and in the other was saved and won a conspicuous
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10
' On avOvTrayo/juevot tov<; Karivov^; e? evvocav

OL VcojJialoL Trjv iroKiTeiav avrol^ eBcoKav, coare

Kat Tcoi/ 6/jlol(ov a(f)i(TL fierakafi^dveiv mv yap
aTTeiXovac rov rroXefiov ov /JbereBoaav koX hi a

ToaovTOV<; KLvhvvov<^ v7recrT7)(rav, ravra rore Kpa-

Tr}aavT€<; avroiv avreTrdyyeXroL rovTOi<i e'-x^T^^t-

aavTo, TOv<; fjuev tt)? <ru/x/xa^ta9, rov? he on fJLrjhev

ive6')(^IM(t)aav d/jL6i^6/jL€vot.
—M. 57 (p. 158).

11 ''Ori Biayvco/iyv 7rpo9 IlpLOV€pvdra<;^ iirotrj-

aavTO ol Vco/jLaloi, ipcoT7](TavTe<i tl iraOelv rotavra

Bp(ovr6<; a^coL elev di direKpivavTo dapaovvrw^ on,

oca XPV '^ov<; iXevOepov^ 6vTa<i re Kal eiriOvfJuovv-

ra? elvat. irvOofievov re avOi^i rov vwdrov " Kal

TL iroLrjaere av
T'fj<; elprjvrjf; TV')(r]T€ ;^^ €(f)aaav on,

av fxev eifl fi€rpioi<; nalv avrr^v Xd^cofiev, 'qcrv^d-

(TOfJLev, av he dcfioprjrov n Trpoara'X^dcofMev, TroXefirj-

crofiev. Oav/idaavref; he rrjv irpoOvfjuiav ov'X^ o'ttw<^

ra? (T7rovBa<; ttoXv Pe\nov<; cr<^i<TL irapd tov<;

dWovf; ehocrav . . .
—M. 58 (p. 158).
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viKYja-aL 7repL(f)ava)<;; ol fjuev ovv Aanvoc ovra)<i

YjTT'qvTo, 6 Be ye TovpKOvdTo<; Kal rov viov diro-

KTeiva<; Kal rov (TVpdp)(^ovTO^ reOvTjKorofi ecopraaev

6/jL(o<; rd einviKLa.

Elr* avOi<i avTov<i re tov<; Aanvov^ eiravaaTdv-

ra<; KareiroXefjurjaav, Kal erepa eOvrf /jLd')(^ai<;
vire-

ra^av, jrore fiev virdroL^ Ke')(^pr)iJbevoL,
iron he

hiKTaropaiv.
^
UpiovepvaTas Bk., vpi^evydras (?) Ms., Upi&epfdras Mai.
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The Romans, by way of bringing the Latins in turn b.c. 338

to a condition of friendliness, granted them citizenship,

so that they secured equal privileges with themselves.

Those rights which they would not share with that

nation when it threatened war and for which they
underwent so many dangers they voluntarily voted

to it now that it had been conquered. Thus they
rewarded some for their alliance and others because

they had made no move to rebel.

The Romans passed a decree with reference to b.c. 328

the inhabitants of Privernum, after first asking them
what they deserved to suffer for conduct such as

theirs. The others answered boldly :
" Whatever is

suitable for men who are free and desire so to con-

tinue." To the next question of the consul,
" And

what will you do if you obtain peace ?
"

they replied :

" If we receive it on reasonable terms, we will cease

from disturbance, but if any intolerable burden is

placed upon us, we will fight." Admiring their

spirit, the Romans not only made a much more
favourable treaty with them than with the rest ....

Zonaras 7, 26.

victory ? So the Latins in this way were defeated,
and Torquatus, though he had killed his son and

though his colleague had perished, nevertheless

celebrated a triumph.
Once again did they subdue these very Latins,

who had revolted, and they subjugated in battle

other nations, employing now consuls and now
dictators.
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S6, IS** ^Lcovo<; 7] ^L^\i(p
**

rfv yap koX irdvv avrof;

eavro) tt/^o? irdvra ra roiavra dpKcbv.^^
—Bekk.

Anecd. p. 124, 1.

36, 1 'AXX' ^ ev tcrOi ore at fiev dvrjKea-TOi ev TOt<;

TOLovrot^i Ti/JLcoptaL avTOv<; re tou? BcKaiov/jL€Vov<;

TrapaTToXkvovGL BwrjOevra^; av djieivov^ yevkadai
Kal Tou? a\Xov<; ovBev [xaWov crco(f)povi^ovaLV' rj

yap dvOpcoTTivr) (fivai^; ovk iOiXa kavTrj<; irpo^ rd(i

2 aTreiXa? i^icTTacrOai, oTOC rj Seov(; rivbf; dvdyKrj rj

Odpaov^ v^p€i direipia^ re Opaavrrjri Kal i^ov(TLa<;

irpoireTeia, rj
Ka0* erepav nvd avvTvyiav, ola

TToWd 7roA.Xot9 fcal Trap* iXiriSa avfJijBaiveL, tov<}

fiev ovBe ivOvfjLOVpbevov^s tmv KoXdcrecop dW^ dXo-

yL(TTCO<; avTOiv 6? to Trpo/cel/juevov (j)6pofievov<;, tou?

Se Trap* ovSev avrd^; tt/oo? to TV')(elv oiv opkyovrai
3 iroLovjievov^^ dfiaprdvecv dvaireidei. at he i/jL/jueXetf}

^ikavOpcturiaL rdvavna avroov irdvra htairpdr-

Zonaras 7, 26.

*Hz/ el? rfv Kal Aovkio<; Tla7r€ipi,o<; 6 Kal Kovpacop
ovofia^ojuievo^ Bed re ryv e^cv, rjv yap Bpo/juiKO)-

raro^y Kal Bed rrjv daKrjaLv rrjv rod Bpofiov. jxerd
Be ravra BcKrdrcop 6 JJaTreipco^; eVt tol'? ^avvira^;

i^€7re/xcl)dr} fjuerd ^a^iov 'VovWov fTTTra/j^ou,
1 In the margin the Ms. has €K THC AHMHTOPIAC
TOY HATPOC POYAAOY ("from the speech of

Rullus' father.")
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Dio VIII. " For he was quite self-sufficient in all

such matters." ^

Be well assured that monstrous penalties in such b.c. 325

cases not only destroy the culprits under sentence,

who might have been made better, but at the same

time fail to make others any more prudent. Human
nature refuses to leave its regular course for any
threats. Some compelling fear or insolent audacity

together with courage born of inexperience and rash-

ness sprung from power, or some other combination

of circumstances such as often occurs quite unexpect-

edly in the lives of many, leads men to do wrong.
As for the punishments, some of these offenders do

not even think of them, but heedlessly rush into the

business before them, while others esteem them of

no moment in comparison with the attainment of the

ends for which they are striving. Wise forbearance,

however, produces an effect quite the opposite of that

Zonaras 7, 26.

One of these leaders was Lucius Papirius, also

called Cursor from his physical prowess (he was a

very fleet runner) and on account of his practising

running. After this Papirius, as dictator, with Fabius

Rullus, as master of the horse, was sent out against

^ Said of L. Papirius Cursor or Q. Fabius Maximus ; cf.

Livy 10, 26.
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^

Tovatv viro 'yap Trj^ i^Kaipov crv'yyvwixr)^; avroi

T€ TToWd/CLf; fiera^aXXovrai, a\Xa>^ re /cat orav

i^ avBp€La<; kol firj KaKovp'^ia^, e/c (pikoTCfiLa^; koL

firj '7rov7]pia<; re TroojcrcoaL {Secvr] yap iarc kol

BovXcocrai /cai aaxppovicrai (ppovrj/jua yevvacov ev-

\oyo<; (f)L\av6pco7ria), Kal tou? aWov<^ eOekovra^^

are /cal to aeawajxevov 6po)VTa<i /JLerappvO/jLi^ovcrr

TreiOerac yap Tra? rjBiov rj ^ui^eTai, Kal €kov<tlo<;

aKoveiv Tov vojjlov^ ^ovXerac fJLoXkov r) avdyKri,

on TO fjiev avdaipeTOV co? Kal obKelov (nrovSd^eL, to

Be ef 67rt,Tdy/jiaT0<; 009 Kal dvekevdepov aTrcoOetTaL.

—M. 59 (p. 159).

''Ort tt}? fjLeyi(TTri<; Kal dpeTrj^; Kal e^ovcyia<; iaTiv

epyov ov to (f)0U€vaab Tcva (tovto puev yap Kal viro

T(oi> KaKLCTTCov Kat daOevecTTdTCOv 7roXXdKi<; ylyve-

Tai) dXKa to <p6LcraaOai TLV0<i Kal to acoaaC Tcva,

firjBelf! dXXo<; r)iiS>v
^
aKovTOf; ye aov BvvaTai.

^ovKofjiaL fiev tjBtj TreiTavcrOai Xeycov to tb yap

'\Jrv')(iBL6v fiov KeK/jL7]Ke Kal to (fyOeypu evBLBcoaL, ra

re BdKpva ttjv (f)Ci)vr]v evLcr)(^et,,^
Kal 6 (f)6^o<i to

(TTO/ia avpBel. dXX^ ovk
e')(a} irSi^ aTraXXayco' to

yap TrdOof;, dv ye fir) dXXo tl^ Bo^rj aoi, firj ivBoi-

a(7Tft)9 fioi
^

7rpo(j)aLv6fjievov, ovk iircTpeTrec jxol

aicoirfjaai, dXX^ co? Kal Trapd tovO^ 6 tl itot av

TeXevTalov eXiroi r?)? o-wTrjpia^ fioc tov 7raiBo<;

iao/jLevrj<;, dvayKd^ec fie TrXeio) axyirep ev
ev')(^al<i

XaXelv,—M.. 60 (p. 159).
^ rov v6/j.ov Bk., rhv v6/xov Ms. ^

tj/jlwv Bk., Tjfiiv Ms.
^

ivlffx^'^ V. Herw., aviffx^i- Ms.
* ^v ye fj.^ &\\o n Tafel,

oLv . . (SaAo (?) Ms.
^ ivSoiaffTws fioi Bs.

,
5o . . , Ms.
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just mentioned. For through the influence of a

seasonable pardon the offenders themselves, in the first

place, frequently change their ways, especially when

they have acted from brave and not from evil motives,

from ambition and not from baseness ;
for reasonable

forbearance is a mighty force for subduing and

correcting a noble spirit. Then, too, the rest are

brought without resistance into a proper frame of

mind by the sight of the rescue. Every one would

rather obey than be forced, and prefers voluntary to

compulsory observance of the law. That which a

man chooses of his own accord he works for as if it

were* his own affair, but what is imposed upon him

he rejects as unbecoming to a freeman.

It is the part of the highest virtue and power
alike not to kill a man (this is often done by the

wickedest and weakest men), but to spare him and

to preserve him
; yet no one of us is at liberty to do

that without your consent.

It is my wish at length to cease from speaking.

My poor spirit is weary, my voice is giving way,
tears check my utterance, and fear closes my lips.

But I am at a loss how to close. For my sorrow,

which appears to me in no doubtful light, does not

allow me to be silent,
—unless you decide otherwise,

—but compels me, as if the safety of my boy would

depend upon whatever I say last, to speak even

further, as it were in prayers.^

^ From the address of the father of Rullus.
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6 To re ^ap ovofia kclI to
(r')(rjfjLa t^9 «/3%^9 ^9

Trepte^e^Xr^TO MKvei KaraXvo-ar koI eTreiSr] e/xeXXe

rod 'PovXXou ^eiaearOai {rrjv yap (Tirovhr^v rov

Brjfiov €(opa), iKeiV(p re iirl nrXelov avria')(^cov

')(apiaa(76at kol tov<; v€OV<; eirio-Tpe'^aL
^
/judXXov,

wcrre e^ ahoKtjTOV avrw avyyvovf;, '^OeXrjae, to re

OVV TTpOaCOTTOV (TV(TTpe^a<^ KoX TOP SrjfJbOV Bpl/JLV

7 \}'iroPXey\ra<i rrjv (fxovrjv evereive koI elire. koI

CTiwirr] fiev rjv, ov fievroL koX rjavxct^ov, aXX' olov

TV (f)iX€L ev Tft) TOLovTcp yiyveaOai, avrw ^ re eiTL-

(TT€vovT€<; KoX TTpo? aXXrjXov^ TovOopv^ovTe<; ev /juev

ovBev XaXovvre^ e^rjKovovro, acoOrjvai Be Brj rov

LTTTrap^ov eTTcOvfielv vTrcDirrevovro. IBoav Be ravO^

6 n<x7rt/3fc09 /cal (f)0^rj6el^ fjurj

^ koX veo^/jLcoaoxTL tl,

Tov re irdvv ap')(^i/cov, oirep e? eTravopOcoatv avrcov

cttI fjbel^ov TOV Ka6rjK0VT0<; TrpocreTre'iroLrjTo, v(f)7JKe,

/cal Ta Xoiira /jLeTpcd^cov e9 re (ptXiav eavTov Kal

TTpoOv/jLtav avdt<; (r(j>d(; di/rt/caTeaTrjaev, ware

(TV/jL0aX6vTa<; tol<; evavTLot<i dvBpiaraadai.
—M. 61

(p-160).

8 '^Ot* VLK7)devTe<; ol '^avvXTai vtto 'Vcofxamv

eTre/crjpv/cevaavTO toI<; ev ttj iroXei 'Tco/naLoc^, tou?

Zonaras 7, 26.

Kal rjTTi]cra<; avT0v<; rjvdyKaaev eirl avvdrjKai'^

(TV/jL^rjvat al<i eKelvo^ e^ovXero. aTroOe/jLevov Be

Trjv Tjyefioviav avTov eiraveo-Tfjo-av av6i<;.

'Ttto Be K-OpVTjXlov AvXov BiKTaTOpoq Kal irdXiv

7roXe/jL7)devTe<; Kal r}TTr}devTe<; BieKrjpvKevcravTO
*

iiriffrpexpai Polak, ^7rtTpej|/ot Ms.
2
avT^ Mai., avrol Ms. '

fj.^ added by Mai.
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He shrank from changing the name and form of the b.c. 325

office with which he was invested, and although he was

intending to spare RuUus,—for he observed the zeal of

the populace,
—he wished, by resisting for some time,

not only to make the favour the greater to him, but

also to correct the young men more effectively as

a result of the unexpectedness of the pardon.

Therefore he knit his brows, and darting a harsh

frowning look at the populace, he raised his voice and

spoke.
1 The talking had ceased, but still they were

not quiet ; instead, as generally happens in such a

case, what with groaning over the fate of the master

of horse and muttering one to another, although they

did not utter a single word, they gave the impression
that they desired his preservation. Papirius, seeing

this and fearing they might even become mutinous,

relaxed the very domineering manner which he had

assumed, for the purpose of their correction, to an

excessive degree, and by showing moderation in his

conduct generally brought them once more to friend-

ship and enthusiasm for him, so that they acquitted
themselves like men when they met their opponents.
The Samnites, after their defeat at the hands of b.c. 322

the Romans, made proposals for peace to the Romans

Zonaras 7, 26.

the Samnites and by defeating them compelled them
to affree to such terms as he wished. But when he
had resigned his command they again rose in arms.

They were attacked anew by the dictator Aulus

Cornelius, and being defeated, made proposals for

^ Dio probably inserted at this point the speech of Papirius ;

but the Ms. of the excerpts gives no indication of a lacuna.
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T€
at')(/jLa\(j)Tov<;, baov<; ei')(ov avrcav, Tre/jLyfravre^

(Kptat, Kai TLV0<; TiairLov,^ avhpo^ 69 re ra irpayra

Tcov Trap avTOt<; a^iov/juevov kol ttjv alriav rod TroXe-

/jbou iraaav (fyepofievov, rr)v re ovcnav koI ra oard,

eTretSr} (f)ddaa<; eavrbv 7rpoa7r€)(prj(TaTO, Siappl-

yjravref;. ov /juevroi fcal ervypv rrj<; elp^vrjf;' airicrToi

T€ yap Bo^avT€<; elvat, koI tt/oo? Ta<i (TV/jL(f)opa(; e?

irapcLKpovcnv rod del Kparovvro^ acfycov airevBe-

aOat, ov')(^
oaov

ov)(^ evpovro ri av/jL/SarcKov, dWd
Kol daTTOvBov a<pcai rov iroXefjiov irapecrKevao-av. ol

yap VcofjLatoc, Kalroc tov<; al'^fia\coTov<; Xa^ovre^;,

aKTjpVKTl TToXefietv avTol<; iyjrrj<j)LaavTO.
— U** 1

(p. 374). Parts also in Suidas s.vv. irapdKpovoriVy

ov^ oaov, d/C7]pvKT6i ;
cf . also s.v. d^iov/mevov.

10
 TLoWd jjuev By ovv Kal dWa rod dvOpcoTreiov

yevov^; Oavfjidaeiev dv ti<;, ou% r^KicTTa Be rd Tore

yevojieva' oi re yap 'Pcofialoc virepav^rjaavref;,
ware /jLiJt€ KrjpvKa en eV elprjvr) irapd tmv Xav-
VLTMV irpoaBeyeaOai ^^rj^LaacrOai Kal irpoaeXTTi-

aai Kal avro^oel 7rdvTa<; avToi)^ alprjaeiv, iraOrj-

Zonaras 7, 26.

7rpo9 Toi'9 ev rfi 'Fcofiy, rovg al^/jia\coTOv<; re

ocrovf; el'^ov 7re//.'\^az/T69 avTol<^, Kal rrjv alriav

Tou TToXe/jiOV 'PovTOvXay, dvBpl Bwarw irap^

avTol<^, e7riypd(^ovTe<^' ov rd hard, eirel <p0daa<;
eKelvo^ BL6')(eipi(Taro eavrov, Bteppi^^av. ov jxevroi

Kal erv')(pv t^9 elprjVT]^; q)<; dmaroL, dW dairovBov

o-<piaLv €yJrr}<j)Laavro TroXefiOf, Kairoi rov<^ al^/j,a-

X(orov(; \a^6vre<;. viTepav')(rjaavre<; ovv ol 'Vw-
^ Tlairiov Leuncl.

, HairipLOv Mss.
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in the city. They sent them all the Roman captives

that they had ; and they furthermore ravaged the

property of a certain Papius_, who was esteemed

among the foremost of their race and bore the entire

responsibility for the war, and likewise scattered

abroad his bones, since he had anticipated their

vengeance by committing suicide. Yet they did not

obtain the desired peace : for they were regarded as

untrustworthy and had the name of making truces

in the face of disasters merely for the purpose of

cheating any power that conquered them. Hence

they not only failed to obtain any terms, but even

brought a relentless war upon themselves ; for the

Romans, though they had received the prisoners,

voted to wage implacable war upon them.

Among the many events of human history that b.c 321

might give one cause for wonder must certainly be

reckoned what occurred at this time. The Romans,
who wei*e so extremely arrogant as to vote that they
would not again receive a herald from the Samnites

in the matter of peace and moreover expected to

Zonaras 7, 26.

peace to the men at Rome. They sent them all the

captives that they had, and ascribed the responsi-

bility for thewar to Rutulus [Papius Brutulus],amanof
great influence among them ; and since he had antici-

pated their vengeance by destroying himself, they
scattered abroad his bones. Yet they did not obtain
the desired peace, being accounted untrustworthy ;

instead, the victors, though they had received the

prisoners, voted for relentless war against them.
Thus the Romans, expecting in their extreme arrog-
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fjuarv BeLvu) irepLeireaov kol iv ala')(vvr] oia ov

TTcoTTore iyevovTO, kol eKelvoi a\X(o<; re virephei-

cravre^ /cat tv fieyaXr) (rv/jb<popa ro fMrj cnreiaaaOai

TTOLTjadfjievoL iravcrvSia re to arparoirehov avroiv

i^coypTjaav koI Trdpra^; viro top ^vyov VTrijyayov

e? TOVTO yap avTot<^ rj rv'^r] Trepiearrj.
—M. 62

(P-161)._
11 At evepyeaiai iv rfj rcov dvdpwircov fiaXkov

irpoaLpeaeu elcn, kol ov6' vir dvdyKrj<; ovO^ vtt^

dyvoia<;, ovk opyrj<^, ov/c diraTTjf;, ovk aWov Tivo<^

TO)V TOLOVTcov yoyvovTat, dX)C avdaipeTOi irap

h.KOvaia'^ Koi irpoOvixov Tr]<; yjrvx^rj^; e/creXovvTar

Kol 8t,a Tavra
'X^prj tov<; fiev irXr^jxpLeXrjo-avTdf; tl

iXeelv vovOerelv iraiZeveiv, tov<; Be €v iroLrjaavTaf;

Oav/jid^eiv (j^iXetv d/jLel^eaOat. koI orav ye viro

Twv avTCJV ^

eKdrepov yevrjrai, iroXv ttov jxaXXov

TOt<; rfdeaiv rjfxoyv^ TrpocTTjKec tS)V dfieivovcov fivy/jLo-

veveLv rj roov aTOTrcorepcov.
—Max. Conf. Flor. f. 46

(M. p. 535).

Zonaras 7, 26.

fxaloL Kal avToffoel 7rdvTa<; avTov<; alprjaeiv

eXiriaavTe<^, heivca iraOrnian irepieirecrov. iiirep-

heiaavTe<; yap ol ^avvlraL Kal iv av/x^opa

7roiov/jL6voi TO /JLT) (TTreiaaaOai, Kal co? direyvw-

afjiivoi p,a')(^6/jL€V0i,
Kal Xo')(rj(Tavre^ ev tlvl X^P9

KoCXorepa Kal arevfj, to re (TTpaToirehov eVXov

' aifTwv Bk., avQptairwv Mss.
^

T]yiS)V A, vixSiV B.
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capture them all at the first blow, succumbed to a

terrible disaster and incurred disgrace as never before ;

while the enemy, who were badly frightened to

begin with, and thought their failure to gain terms a

great calamity, captured alive the entire Roman

army, and sent them all under the yoke. So great a

reversal of fortune did they experience.

Benefits lie rather within the actual choice of men

and are not brought about by necessity, or by ignor-

ajice, or anger, or deceit, or anything of the sort, but

are performed voluntarily by a willing and eager mind.

For this reason it is proper to pity, admonish, and

instruct those who commit any offence, but to admire,

love, and reward those who do right. And whenever

both kinds of treatment are received from the

same individuals, it is decidedly more befitting our

characters to remember their good rather than their

disagreeable actions.^

Zonaras 7, 26.

ance to capture them all at the first blow, succumbed
to a terrible disaster. For the Samnites, who were

badly frightened and thought their failure to gain
terms a calamity, fought with desperation ; and by
planting an ambuscade in a rather narrow valley they
both captured the camp and seized alive the whole

^ See note on p. 259.
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12 ''Ori al 8ia<f)opal evepyeaiaci Travovrar koX

6a(p av Ti? eVt fiei^ov e'^dpa<; iXOoDv acorrjpia^

avrl Tifi(opia<; irapa Bo^av TV')(r], ttoXv /jloXXov

iK€ivr]v re i/ccov KaraXveu koI TavTr]<; aafjuevo^

rjTTdrar 6a<p re rcov a\Xco<; 7ra)9 Si€ve)(^devTcov ol

CK ^ikia<^ 69 e'xOpav ')(^[opriaavT6<i fjnaovcnv aWrj-
Xof 9, 67rt irXelov koI twv a\Xco<; 7ra)9 evepyerrj-

divTCOv ol eK 8ia(f)opd<; ev 7rad6vT€<; (f)iXovaL tov<;

TreiroLrjKOTa^;. kol Fco/jLaloc ovv ^ovkovrai fxev /cal

fxaXa TToXi/JLw
^

KpaTtareveiv, irpoaeri, Be Sr) /cat

dperrjv TL/jL&at, koI Blcl tovto iv
d/jL(f)OT€poi,<; rjvay-

Kaajxevoi ry t?}9 '^v^V'^ yevvaiOTr^TL to Kpareiv

iiTLKephaivovcTL, airovBd^ovTe^i del rd ofioca tol<;

6/JL0L0L<; Ka6^ v7r€p^o\d<; djjbvveaOaL.
—M. 63 (p. 161).

13 yieya fxev yap kol eirl tw tou9 dBiK^o-avrdfi ri

djjLVvaadai Bel (ppovetv, fiei^co Be Bo^av eVl ro)

TOL'9 evepyerrjaavrdf; tl d^eiffeaOac e'XjeLv.
—Max.

Conf. Flor. f. 46^ (M. p. 536).

14 JIe(pvKa(Tt ydp^ 7rdvre<; dvOpcoTrot irXeov dXyelv
a)v dv dn/iiaadcoaLV rj '^aupeiv e^' 0I9 dv evep-

yerrjOcoao, rial pdov ye eVe^e/j^oz/Tat Tot9 tl

Xvinjaaai (T^a<i rj dvOvTfovpyovcn toI^ ev iroirj-

aaai, rrjv re^ /ca/coBo^Lav rod tov crcoaavra fir]

Bi evvoia<i iroirjcraaOaL irap ovBev 7r/oo9 rd av/x-

(fyepovra avroov Tidefievot, fcal rw Ov/jLovjiieva) Kal

irapd TO XvcTLTeXovv a(f)cov 'X^apL^o/juevoi.
^

fi€U Koi fid\a iroXcfiCf) Bk., ity koI afia TroAc/xcp Mai, Ms. now
illegible.

^
ir€(pvKa<ri. yhp flor., on iTe<pvKa(n palimps.

3 re Bk., 5^ Ms.
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Quarrels are ended by kindness. The greater the

pitch of enmity to which a man has come when he un-

expectedly meets with safety instead of vengeance,
the more eagerly does he abandon the quarrel and the

more gladly does he yield to the influence of kindness.

And just as among persons at variance for one reason

or another those who have passed from friendship to

enmity hate each other with the more intense hatred^
so among recipients of kindness those who have ex-

perienced this considerate treatment after a state of

strife love their benefactors with the stronger affec-

tion. Now the Romans are very anxious to surpass in

war, and at the same time they honour virtue ; and so,

impelled by their nobility of spirit, they gain success

in both, since they take pains to return like treatment

for like, with interest. ^

Now it is quite right to take pride in requiting
those who have done us some injury, but we ought to

gain greater honour from rewarding those who have
conferred some benefit.^

All men are by nature so constituted as to grieve
more over insults offered them than they rejoice over
benefits conferred upon them

; therefore they attack
those who have injured them more readily than they
requite those who have shown them kindness. They
take no account, when their own advantage is con-

cerned, of the evil reputation they will get by not

adopting a friendly attitude toward their preserver,
but indulge their wrath even when such behaviour
runs counter to their own interest. ^

^ Sections 11, 12, and 13 appear to come from various

speeches delivered at the Caudine Forks ; section 14 is

clearly from the speech of Herennius Pontius.
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^oiavra avTol<; irapd re rrj*; €/jL(f)VTOv <f)pov7]a6a)<;

Kai irapa Trj<; e/c rod jT^pco^ €jj,7r6ipLa<; ov to avri/ca

Ke')(apt(Tfjuevov oKka to eTreiTa aX/yeivov irpoaKoircav

iraprjveaev.
—M. 64 (p. 162) and 7re^vKa<Ti, yap

7rdvT€<i—TToi'^aao-ivM.ax. Conf. Flor. f. 46^(M.p. 536).

15
'

Ot^ 01 K.a7rvr]vol tmv ^Vrnfjuaicov rjTTrjOevTcov

Kol 69 ^airvriv iXOovToov ovt elirov avToix; Betvov

ovSev ovT€ eirpa^aVy dXka kol Tpo(f)r)v kol

tTTTTou? avTol<; eScofcav koI ct)9 KeKpaTr^KOTa^;

virehe^avTO' ou? yap ovk av i^ovKovTO Bia to,

TrpoyeyovoTa ac^iauv vir avTcov vevtKijK6vai,, tov-

16 Tof9 KaicoTV')(rjaavTa<i
^
r)Xe7]aav. ol Be 'Pcofialot

Zonaras 7, 26.

Kal TOv<; 'Fco/jLaLOV(; i^coypyaap iravavBl koI

7rdvTa<; vTTijyayop viro tov ^vyov (ri 3' tjv to

Tov ^vyov 7]Br} fioi avwOe irov IcrToprjTac), ovBiva

jjbevTOL direKTeLvav, dWa ra t€ birXa K.al tov<;

LTTTTOVf; Kal TO, dWa ocra el')(OV ifKrjv evo<; IpbaTiov

d(^ei\ovTO, Kal yvp,vov<^ (r(f)d<; dcprJKav eTrl avvOrj-

KaL<; TOV T€ Tr)v '^(opav avTcov eKXiirelv Kal av/jL-

fid^ov^i (T<^i(TLV diro Trj<; tar]<i elvai. iva Be ra T779

6p^oXoyLa<; Kal irapd t7]<; yepovcna<; ^el3aico6(0(Ti,

Tcov LTTTrecov e^aKoaiov<; el<; ofXT^peiav KaTeayov.
01 5' viraTOi XTTOvpio'^ re IloaTOVfjLio<; Kal

Ti^epio<; K.a\ovivo<; fieTa Tri<; (TTpaTcd<; evOv';

dve^coprjaav, Kal vvkto^ avToL re Kal tcov dWoov
ol d^LoXoycoTaroc eh t7)v 'Vco/jltjv elarjXOoaav, 01

Be Xoiirol aTpaTLMTaL KaTa tov<; dypov<; eaKsBd-

1 ro{/Tovs KaKorvxhffo-vTas Gros, rovrois KaKOTvxi](Ta<riv Ms.
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Such was the advice he gave them out of his own
inherent good sense and experience acquired in a long

life; for he had regard, not to what might gratify

them at the moment, but to what might cause them

sorrow in the future.

The people of Capua, when the Romans after

their defeat arrived in that city, were guilty of no

bitter speech or outrageous act, but on the contrary

gave them both food and horses and received them
like victors. They pitied in their misfortune the men
whom they would not have wished to see conquer on

account of the treatment those same persons had

formerly accorded them. When the Romans heard

Zonaras 7, 26.

force of the Romans, all of whom they sent under
the yoke. The nature of the yoke has already been
described by me above [7, 17]. They killed none of

them, however, but took away their arms and horses
and everything else they had save one garment, and
released them, thus stripped oftheir possessions, under
an agreement that they should leave Samnite territory
and be their allies on an equal footing. And in order
to make sure that the articles of the agreement
were ratified also by the senate, they retained six

hundred of the knights as hostages.
The consuls Spurius Postumius and Tiberius ^ Cal-

vinus with their army immediately withdrew, and at

night they and the other more prominent officers

entered Rome, while the surviving soldiers scattered

through the country districts. The men in the city
^

Apparently an error of Zonaras for Titus.

^6;
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CO? ra Treirpayfieva yjKovaav, diropot 'TravTa')(o0ev

eyevovTo, /jlijO otto)? rjcrOcoai rrj rwv arpaTLwroyv

(TcoTrjpLo, fjurjO* oitci)<^ ay6eGQ5i(Jiv eyovTe^' 7rpo(;

fjuev yap to heivov Trj<; atV^uz^T;? vireprfKyovv, aira-

^covvT€<; dWco^ re tovto koI vtto tmv ^avvLTWv

ireiTovOevaiy koX i/SovXovro av Trayre? avTOv^;

aTToXcoXevat, ifcXoyt^o/jievoL Be on, eoTrep tl tooov-

Tov (Tvve^ePrjKei g^lo-l, kclv ^
irepX rotf; XotTTOt?

diraaiv iKLvSvvevcrav, ovk aKOvaicof; rj/covov ore

io-coOrjaav.—M. 65 (p. 162).

Zonaras 7, 26.

adrjaav, olK ivrfj TroXeo ra Treirpay/jLeva jxaOovre^

ovre '^aOrjvat rrj tcov arparLcorcov awrripia ovr

a')(d6a6rivai rjhvvavTO. irpo^ fiev yap to Seivov

vireprjXyovv, Kal on irapa roiv ^avviroiv rotavra

ireirovOaai, fjielt^ov ac^icn to dXyo<s eyiveTO' Xoyi-

^6/jL€V0i Be CO? el Trai^ra? diroXeaOat avve^rj, Kal

irepl irdvTa dv ifcivSvvevaav, eTrl tjj cr(f>a)v rjSovro

awT-qpla. e7nKpv7rT0VT€<; Be T€(jd<; to rjBeaOai,

irevOo^ eTreiTOLij/ceaav, Kal ovBev ev t& KaOeaTi^KOTi

TpoTTM eirpa^av, ovt avTiKa ovO^ vaTepov, eco?

avTeireKpaTT^aav tou? S' v7rdT0V<; jjuev Trapa'^^pij/jia

eiravaaVy eTepov^ 3' dvOeXofJuevou jSovXrjv eiroirj-

aavTO. Kal eBoKec jxev a(f)[ac fir) Be^aadat ttjv

av/Jb/Sao-cv, eirel Be dBvvaTOV rjv tovto Bpdaai firj

ov^l 7r/309 Tou? irpd^avTa^ avTrjv Tpe'^avTa'^ tijv

auTiav, coKVovv fiev twv uttutcov KaTay^r^cj^icraaOat

. 1 khv St., Koi Ms.
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of the affair, they were thoroughly embarrassed, find-

ing themselves unable either to feel pleased at the

survival of their soldiers or' yet to feel displeased.

When they thought of the calamitous disgrace, their

grief was extreme, for they regarded it as particularly

shameful to have met with this defeat at the hands of

the Samnites, and they could wish that all their men

had perished ;
when they stopped to reflect, however,

that if such a disaster had befallen them they would

have been in danger of losing all the rest as well, they

were not sorry to hear that the men had been saved.

Zonaras 7, 26.

on learning of the affair were unable either to feel

pleased at the survival of their soldiers or yet to

feel displeased. When they thought of the calamity,
their grief was extreme, and the fact that they
had suffered such a defeat at the hands of the

Samnites increased their grief ;
when they stopped to

consider, however, that if it had come to pass that

all had perished, they would have been in danger of

losing everything, they were really pleased at the

survival of their men. But concealing for a time

their satisfaction, they went into mourning and
carried on no business in the usual manner either

then or later until they in their turn were victorious.

The consuls they deposed forthwith, chose others in

their stead, and took counsel about the situation. b.c. 320

And they determined not to accept the arrange-
ment

;
but since it was impossible to take this action

without placing the responsibility upon the men
who had conducted the negotiations, they hesitated,
on the one hand, to condemn the consuls and the
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17
'On T?}? (Ta)Trjpia<; tt)? iavrcov Traa-iv av6pa)iT0L<^

fcal avayKolov Koi dve/JLearjrov iart irpovoelaOaL,

Kctv ev KCvBvvw TLvl KaTacTTcoai, irav oriovv Mcrre

a-(o6rjvai irpdrreiv.
—M. 66 (p. 163).

"Ort avyfyvcojjLr) koX irapa Oecov kol irapd dv0p(o-
TTCov BCSorat to2<; clkovgiov ti TTpa^aaiv.

—M. 67 (i6.).

18* AtG)j/ 7) Pi^\i<p
"

/cat TTpoairoiovfJbai, to dhiKrj/jLa

ical ofioXoyco rrjv iinopKLav.^^
—Bekk. Anecd.

p. 165, 13.

Zonaras 7, 26.

KoX T(ov aWcov, OL jjber avTwv to? dp')(^d<^ rLva<;

dp')(pvT€<^ raff a7rovBd<; eiroirjaavTO, mkvovv 8k koI

d<f)etvat, iva firj e</)' eavrov^ to Trapao-TrovSrj/jba

irepiCTTrjo-ayavv. avrol^; ovv eK€LVoi,<; rol^ virdroL<i

i7r€K0LV(oaavT0, /cat Trpdoro) ye rw Uoarovfjuia)

TTjv ^r}(f>ov eirriyayov, ottco^; avTO<; Kad^ eavrov

yvcofirjv d7ro(f)t]vr)Tai, alcr'xyvr} rod fir) irdvra^

dSo^La<; dvaTrXrjaai. 6 he wapeXOcov eh to fiecrov

€(fyrj /JLT)
Belv KvpcoOrjvai to, vir* avTwv ireirpayiieva

TTapa Ti)? yepovaia'^ koI tov S^/jlov firjSe yap
avToix; eKOvaLco<; irpd^ai avTa, dW dvayKrj crvve-

yofievovfit rjv avToZ<; i'mrjyayov oi TroXepbiot ovk i^

dp€Trj<;, aXV e/c hoXov Kal ef iveBpa<;. ol yovv

diraTrjaavTe^i, el dvTrjTraT'^Orjaav, ovk dv BvvacvTO

SiKaico^; iy/caXetv Tot? dvTaTraTi] (raat. TavTa tol-

vvv elirovTO'^ Kal TOiavTa iroXXd, ev dpLrj'^avLa rj

yepovala eyeveTO' tov Be YioaTOvp^iov Kal tov

J^aXoviVOV eh eavTov<; ttjv alTiav dvaBe')(ppbev(ov,
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It is requisite and blameless for all men to plan b.c. 320

for their own safety, and if they get into any

danger, to do anything whatsoever in order to be

saved.

Pardon is granted both by gods and men to those

who have committed any act involuntarily.

Dio, Book VIII. "
I both take upon myself the

crime and admit the perjury."

Zonaras 7, 26.

others associated with them, who, in their capacity
as holders of certain offices, had made the truce,

and they hesitated, on the other hand, to acquit

them, since by so doing they would bring the breach

of faith home to themselves. Accordingly they
made these consuls themselves participate in their

deliberations ; and they asked Postumius first of all

for his opinion, in order that he might pronounce
judgment against himself, through shame at the

thought of bringing reproach upon them all. So
he came forward and said that their acts ought not

to be ratified by the senate and the people, since

they themselves had not acted of their own free

will, but under the compulsion of a necessity which
the enemy had brought upon them, not through
valour, but through treachery and ambuscade. Now
men who had practised deception could not, if they
had been deceived in turn, have any just complaint

against those who turned the tables on them. When
he had expressed these sentiments and many more of

the same nature, the senate found itself at a loss

how to act ; but inasmuch as Postumius and Calvinus
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19

'

Ort 01 ^avvtrat 6p(OPT€<i fJLrjre ra^; avvOrjKa<;

a(f)Lcn T7jpov/jL€Pa<; fxrjre aWrjv X^P^^ avriStSo-

fjAvrjv, aX)C oXljov^ avrl iroWwv €9 irapa'yciy'yr^v

ro)v opKcov iKSiSo/jLevov^, Sei-vcof; i^yavafcrrjaav, iire-

Oeia^ov^ re nva tov9 Oeov<; 67rt^o(o/jL€voi, /cat ra?

TTicTTeL^ avTcov 7rpo(f)€p6jJLevoL, Kal dirrjrovv tou?

aXovTa<;, cKeXevov re avTOv<i vtto tov avrov ^vyov

yv/jLvov<; eaeXOelv ovirep iXeijOevref; cK^eidrjaav,

Xva /cat TO) epyw p,ddcocn
^

toI<^ dira^ ofMoXoyrj-

20 delaiv ip,fi6vetv. koI dvT€7r€fjL-\jrav tou? iKSoOivra<;,

etV ovv on ovk i^^ieocrdv (7<^a^ fiyBev '^BiK7)/c6Ta<i

aTToXeaat,, rj ore rw BTjfia) rrjv eTTiopKiav Trpoad'yjrai

r)6ekriaav Kal fir) Be okiyoDV dvBpcov KoXda€co<;

Toi'9 dXXovf} diroXvaaL. ravr eirpa^av iXiri-

(TavT6<; 6K T0VT0)v iiTLeLKe^ Ti evpTjaeadaL.
—

M. 68 (p. 163).

21 "On ol 'Pco/jLaloi rolf; XavviTaL<; ou% on x^P^^
nvd n]<; yovv TOiV iKBodevrcov acoTrjpia^ eaxov,

Zonaras 7, 26.

i'\lrr)(f)iaOr} fiyre KupcoOrjvai, rd d)/jLoXoyr)p,€va

eKeivov; re eKBoOrjvai.
^

A.7rrjxOriaav ovv Kal
d/ii(j)a)

ol virarot Kal ol

XoLirol dpxovTe<; ol iirl rotf; opKOL^ TrapovaidaavTe^
eh TO ^avviov. ov fxevroi auroi)? ol Xavvlrai iBe-

^avTO, dXXd tov<; dXovTa<; dirrjTovv diravra'^, Kal

Tov<; Oeov^ eire^oSiVTo Kal iireOeLa^ov, Kal reXof;

TOL'9 eKBodevTa<; dyTeirepby^av. ol Be 'Pcop,atoi eKei-

vov^ jjbev dafi6V(0(i direXa^ov, roh Be %avviTat,<;

^
iiredelaCov Gros, . . . a(ov Ms.

366
^

fxdduffi V. Herw., . . . ai Ms.
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The Samnites, seeing that neither the terms were

observed by the Romans nor gratitude manifested in

any other way, and that few men instead of many
were surrendered, in violation of the oaths, became

terribly angry and conjured the Romans in the name
of the gods ; and reminding them of their pledges,

they demanded back the captives and ordered them to

pass naked under the same yoke from which through

pity they had been released, in order that by exper-
ience they might learn to abide by terms which had

once been agreed upon. They sent back those who
had been surrendered, either because they did not

think it right to destroy these guiltless men or be-

cause they wished to fasten the perjury upon the

populace and not through the punishment of a few

men to absolve the rest. This they did, hoping as a

result to secure decent treatment.

The Romans, so far from being grateful to the

Samnites for the preservation of the surrendered

Zonaras 7, 26.

took the responsibility upon themselves, it was voted
that the agreement should not be ratified and that

these men should be delivered up.
Both the consuls, therefore, and the other

officials who had been present when the oaths were
taken were conducted back to Samnium. But the
Samnites did not accept them ; instead, they de-

manded back all the captives, and conjured the

Romans in the name of the gods, and finally they
sent back the men who had been surrendered. The
Romans were glad enough to get them back, but
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aXV otXTirep ri heuvov €k tovtov 7ra66vT6<; opyfj re

Tov iroXefJLOV eiroLifjcravTo, koX Kparijaavre^ ra

avra avTov<;^ avTeipydcravTO' to yap Sl/caiov ovk

CK TOV ofJLOiov T& vofiL^ofievcp Kol iv TOt? 6ifKoi<;

(09 TfkrjOei KpiveTaL, ovK dvayKi] rt? iaTi vlkclv

TOl'9 dBt/C0V/jL6V0V<i, dX)C 6 TToXepbO^ avTOKpuTcop
cov Ta T€ dWa Trpo? to tov /cpaTovvTO^ (tv/jl-

(pipov TiOeTai fcal ttjv tov SiKalov voixtaiv e? tov-

vavTiov 7roXXdKt<; TrepuaTrjaiv.
—M. 69 (p. 163).

22
'

Otc ol ^VwfjLaloL %avviTa>v KpaT7]aavT€<i tou?

aL')(^fia\coTov(; viro tov ^vyov dvOvjryyayov, i^ap-
Kelv a(^i(TL vopiaavTS^ ttjv t»)9 ofioia^ ala'X^vvrj<;

dvTaTToBoacv. ovto) fiev rj tu^t; 7rpo<; to, evavTia

avTo2<i
^

d/jL(f)OT6pot<; eV ^pa'^vTUTO)
^

irepicrTdcra,

Kol Tov<; XavpLTa<s vtt avTWV tcov v^ptaOevTwv
Tct. avTCL dvTtTTOLijcTaa-a, SteSec^e koI iv tovto) to

oXov avTT] Bvva/jL€vr}.
—M. 70 (p. 164).

23 ''Otl 6 TlaTTLpiof; <rTpaT€V€ra<; €Trl tov? XavvLTa^;

Kol KaTacFTTjaa^ avTOv<; 69 TToXiopKiav irpoarj-

Bpeve (T(f)0(TL.
Kdv tovtw ovei^iaavTo^ tivo<;

aVT& OTL otv(p TTOWft)
€')(^p7]T0, 6^7] OTl TO /J,€V

Zonaras 7, 26.

opyy T7)v /jbd')(r)v li7r]yayov. kcli /cpaTrjaavT€<; to,

o/JLOca (7<f)i(rLV eTrourjaav fcal viro tov ^vyov avTov<;

dvOvTrrjyayov kol d(f>rJKav, firjSev dWo kukov Spd-
aavT€<;. Koi tov^ a<^eTepov<; l7nret<;, 01)9 ft>9 6/jL7]pov<;

KaT€t)(^ov ol ^avvLTai, dTraOel^ CKOfiiaavTO.
^ avTovs Bk., avTo7s Ms. ^ axnols Bk., rois Ms.

368
^

«'»' ;8poxuTaTy Gary, es fipaxvraTov Ms,
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soldiers, actually behaved as if they had in this affair

suffered some outrage. In their anger they continued

the war, and upon vanquishing the Samnites accorded

them the same treatment in their turn. For the

justice of the battle-field does not, as a rule, fit the

ordinary definition ofthe word, and it is not inevitable

that those wronged should conquer ; instead, war, in

its absolute sway, adjusts everything to the advantage

of the victor, often causing something that is the

reverse of justice to go under that name.

The Romans after vanquishing the Samnites sent

the captives in their turn under the yoke, regarding

as satisfactory to their honour a repayment of similar

disgrace. Thus did Fortune in the case of both

peoples in the briefest time reverse her position, and,

by treating the Samnites to the same humiliation at

the hands of these same outraged foes, show clearly

that here, too, she was all-supreme.

Papirius made a campaign against the Samnites, b.c. 319

and after reducing them to a state of siege, was

entrenched before them. At this time some one

reproached him with excessive use of wine, where-

Zonaras 7, 26,

were angry at the Samnites, and attacked them in

battle ; and vanquishing them, they meted out to them
treatment similar to that which they had received :

they sent them under the yoke in their turn and
released them without inflicting any other injury.

They also received back unharmed their own knights,
who had been held by the Samnites as hostages.
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fjLT]
elvai /JL6 fxedvaTLKov iravri ttov SrjXov etc n

Tov TrpcocalraTd /xe opOpevecrOai koX Ik tov

oyjnairaTa Karahapddveiv iarlv Bta Be to to,
^

KOiva del KaX fied rjfjuepav koI vv/crcop 6fioiQ)<; iv

(f)povTlSc TToielcrdaL, /cal vtto tov fir) BvvacrOat

paBia)<; virvov \a')(elVi tov olvov KaTaxoi/jLTJaovTd
^

fie TrapaTuLfi^dvci).
—M. 71 (p. 164).

24 ''Ort 6 auTO? e<^ohev(ov Trore ra? ^v\aKd<^ /cal

fiT} evpoiv TOV UpaLveaTLVcov aTpaTrjyov iv ttj Ta^eu
ovTa TjjavdKTijaev, cItu fieTaTrepr^dfievo^; avTov

i/ceXevae tw paPhov')(^(p tov irekeKW Trpo'^^etpio-a-

(rOar eKirXayevTO^ re avTOV 7rpb<; tovto koI fcaTa-

BeiaavTo^y tw re ^o^w avTOv rjpKeadr] koI ovBev eTi

Betvov avTOV eBpaaev, dXkd pi^a^ Tivd^ irapd tcl

(TKTjvdifiaTa ovcraf; eKKoyjrai, roS pa^Bov')((py Xva fir)

T0U9 irapiovTa'i Xvircoan, irpoaeTa^ev.
—M. 72 {xh).

25 '^'Ort at evirpayuac ov Trdvv toI<; TroXXot? irapa-

fievovaiv, dXkd /cal av^voix; €9 d(f>v\a^Lav irapa-

yayovaat <j>Oeipovatv.
—M. 73 (p. 165).

Zonaras 8, 1.

1. Mera Be 'X^povov^ ifkeLova'^ av6i<; toI<;

'^avvlTai<; iroXefiovvTe^ ol 'Pcofialoi, Tatov ^lovvlov

r)yovfievov avTcov, crvfi(f)opa Trepieireaov. irop-

6ovvTO<i yap tov ^Iovvlov Tr)v ')((i)pav avTcov, et? ra?

uX-a? ra? 'Aopvov^; to, irpodovTa ol XavvcTai

dveK0fU(TavT0, ovtcd Ka\ovfieva<; dirb tov fir)^

6pVL<i elcTTreTeadai el<; aura? Trj tmv BevBpcov

7rvKv6Tr)Tt. €Kel Be ovt€<;, iroifivid Tiva iroLfievcdv

^ rh TO. Bk., TO Ms.
^

KaTaKoifjiAiffovrd, St., KaraKoifiiiffavrd Ms,
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upon he replied: "That 1 am not a drunkard is

clear to every one from the fact that I am up at

the peep of dawn and lie down to rest latest of all.

But on account of having public affairs on my mind

day and night alike, and not being able to obtain

sleep easily, I take the wine to lull me to rest."

The same man one day while making the rounds

of the garrison became angry on not finding the

general from Praeneste at his post. He summoned

him and bade the lictor make ready his axe. When

the general thereupon became alarmed and terrified,

his fear sufficed for Papirius ;
he harmed him no

further, but merely commanded the lictor to cut off

some roots growing beside the tents, so that they

should not injure passers-by.

Success is not at all constant in the case ,of most

men, but leads many aside into carelessness and ruins

them.i

Zonaras 8, 1.

1 . After a number of years the Romans, under b.c. 311

the leadership of Gaius Junius, were again warring
with the Samnites, when they met with disaster.

While Junius was pillaging their territory the
Samnites conveyed their possessions into the

Avernian woods, so called because on account of

their denseness not even the birds fly into them.^
And having taken refuge there, they stationed some
flocks in front of their position without shepherds

1
Cp. Livy 9, 18, 8.

2 The Greek name {Aomos) means " birdless."
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26 ''Ort TlaiTipiov ScKraropa irpoe^akovTO ol ev too

aajei, koX heiaavTe<i firj 6 'PoOX-Xo? ouk iOeXtjar)

avrov hia ra (Tv/jL^dvra ol ev rjj lTTirap')(ia elirelvy

errefju^^av tt/jo? avrbv Seo/JievoL ra ^ kolvcl irpo r*}?

Ihia^ e')(dpa<i TrpOTCfirjaai. /cal 09 to?? /nev irpe-

a^eaiv ovhev aireKpivaTO, iireihr) Se vv^ iyivero

{yvKro<; 'yap Trdvroy^; i/c rojv irarpicov rbv Bcktu-

Topa eSei XeyecrOac), elire re avrov koX evKXeiav

eK rovTOv /jLeyLo-rrjv eXa^ev.—V. 19 (p. 585).

27 ''Ot* "ATTTTCof; 6 Tf^Xo? fcal 6 Ovo\ov/jLvco<i
^

Bie^epovTO 7rpo<i dWijXovq' dcf)^ ovirep OvoXov-

fivio<; Tov ^Attttlov irpoeveyKovro'^ irore avro)

ev eKKXijaia otl ao<p(OTepo<i vcj) eavrov yeyovco*;

ovBe/uav ol
%<xyotz^ elSeirj, avT0<; fiev /cal yeyovevai

ouTft)? ao(f)(OTepo(; /cal ojxoXoyelv tovt
e<p'r},

i/celvov

Be firjBev tt/jo? ra rod rroXep.ov irpdyiJbara eiriBe-

B(OK€vai.—M. 74 (p. 165).

Zonaras 8, 1.

rj (ppovpcov dvev rrpoKaOicrravre'^ /cal yjrevBavro-

fjLoXovi; v7ro7re/ji7rovre<;, co? 6^' eroL/Jbyv Xeiav av-

rov<i virriydyovro' ecao) Be yevojjLevov^; rrjf; vXrjf;

irepLe<T')(pv re
(7(f>d<;

/cal ov rrporepov erravaavro

KreLVovre<; irplv reXeov e/c/cafjielv.

Kat aXkore Be iroXXd/ci<^ roL<; V(opuiOi<^ iroXe-

lirj(javre<; ol ^avvlrac koX r}rrr)Oevre<^ ovk
e(f)7)-

(jvyaaav, oKXa koX av}iixd')(pv<i dXXov<; re rrpoa-

Xa06/jLevoL /cal VaXdra<;, co? Kal tt/jo? ryv Vco/jltjv

avrrjv eXdcrovre^i ^roL/jud^ovro. o ol ^Pco/jualoi

^ TO Val., oi) ra Ms. ^
OvoAovfivios Bk., ^oXovfivios Ms.
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The men of the city put forward Papirius as dictator, b.c. 310

and fearing that Rullus might be unwilling to name

him on account of his own experiences while master of

the horse,they sent -to him and begged him to place the

common weal before his private grudge. Now he gave
the envoys no response, but when night had come,

(according toancientcustom itwasabsolutelynecessary
that the dictator be appointed at night), he named

Papirius, and by this act gained the greatest renown.

Appius the Blind and Volumnius became at b.c. 296

variance with each other ; and it was owing to this

that Volumnius once, when Appius charged him in

the assembly with showing no gratitude for the pro-

gress he had made in wisdom through his [Appius']

instruction, replied that he had indeed grown wiser,

as stated, and that he furthermore admitted the

fact, but that Appius had not advanced at all in the

science of war.

Zonaras 8, 1.

or guards, and then secretly sent some pretended
deserters who guided the Romans to the booty
apparently lying at their disposal. But when the latter

had entered the wood, the Samnites surrounded them
and slaughtered them until completely exhausted.
And though the Samnites fought on many other

occasions against the Romans and were defeated,

they did not remain quiet ; instead, they secured

the Gauls and others as allies, and made prepara-
tions to march upon Rome itself. The Romans,
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28 ''Ot£. OfiiXo^ irepi t^9 /JiavTeia<; irapay^prjiJU

jjLev ov6 07ra)9 iridTeva^rj ov0* otto)? aTrcaryar) avro)

Zonaras 8, 1.

/jLad6vT€<; 69 Seo9 Karea-rrjcrav, koI (irjfieiayv iroX-

XCyv 69 TOVTO avTov^ ivayovTwv. iv yap ro)

K.a7nTcoXLq) e/c rov ^co/jlov tov Afc09 al/jLa rptalv

r)/jL6paL<i, fiLa he fieki fcal ev erepa yaXa OpvWecTai
avaSodrjvai, et rtp ravra Trcard' kol ev rfj dyopd
NLK7]<i Ti dyaXfia ')(^d\K€ov IBpv/juevov eVl /SdOpov
XlOlvov avTOfidrcof; evpedr) Kdrco earo^ eirl yrj<;'

irvyx^ave Be eicel diro^Xeirov oOev ol VaXdrai

rjSrj eTryecrav. ravr ovv kol dXXco<; e^€(po^ei tov

Brj/jLov, irXeov 8' viro rcov fxavrewv KeKpufxeva

dTraia-La. M.dvio<; Be Ti9 Tvparjvo^; to yevo^;

eOdpavvev avrov^;, eiiroov ttjv re ^i/crjv, el koI

/care/Srj, dXX^ eh to irpoadev 7rpo')(^copijaaaav Kal

^ejSatoTepov eTrl t^9 7^? IBpvOelaav to KpdTo<^

a<pi<TL irpoBrjKovv tov iroXepbov KdK tovtov kol

6vaia<; 7roXXd<; yevrjaeaOai tol<; OeoL<;' Tot'9 yap

/8<w/xou9, fcal fxaXiaTa toi'9 iv t& KaTrtTcoXto),

ev oS ra vtKrjTrjpca Ovovatv, ev Tat9 evirpayiai^

avTMV, dXX^ ovK iv Tat<; (rvfjb(f>opaL<i KaT edo<;

aifidTTeadaL, i/c fiev ovv tovtwv dyaOov tl (T^d<;

eTreiOe TrpoaBoKdv, eK Be tov /jLeXiT0<; voaov, ore

avTov ol KafivovTe^ BeovTai, Kal iK tov ydXaKTo<;

XtfjLov e'9 yap ToaavTTjv aiToBeiav d^i^ecrOai oxTTe

Kal Tr)V aVTO^VTOV TTjV T€ aVTOVO/jiOV ^TJTTJO-ai

TpO^TjV.

'O fjuev ovv M.dvco'; ovtq) ra twz^ aTj/jbeLcov
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In regard to the prophecy the multitude was not

capable for the time being of either believing or

Zonaras 8, 1.

when they learned of this, were in a state of

alarm, particularly since many portents were causing
them anxiety. On the Capitol blood is reported
to have issued for three days from the altar

of Jupiter, also honey on one day and milk on
another—if anybody can believe it ;

and in the

Forum a bronze statue of Victory set upon a stone

pedestal was found standing on the ground below,
without any one's having moved it ; and, as it

happened, it was facing in that direction from which
the Gauls were already approaching. This of itself

was enough to terrify the populace, who were even
more dismayed by ill-omened interpretations of the

seers. However, a certain Manius, by birth an

Etruscan, encouraged them by declaring that Victory,
even if she had descended, had at any rate gone
forward, and being now established more firmly on
the ground, indicated to them mastery in the war.

Accordingly, many sacrifices, too, would be offered

to the gods ; for their altars, and particularly those

on the Capitol, where they sacrifice thank-offerings
for victory, were regularly stained with blood on
the occasion of Roman successes and not in times of

disaster. From these circumstances, then, he per-
suaded them to expect some fortunate outcome, but
from the honey to expect disease, since invalids

crave it, and from the milk, famine ;
for they should

encounter so great a scarcity of provisions that they
would seek for food of natural and spontaneous origin.

Manius, then, interpreted the omens in this way,
275
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€t')(€V'
0VT6 yap eXiTi^eip Trdvra iffovXero, on

firjSe yeviadai
^ Trdvra rjdeXev, ovr ^ av^ dincTTelv

airaaiv iroXfia, ore vcKrjaat eireOvfjiei^ cOOC ola ev

fieao) T^9 re
ev')(fjf;^

Kal tov ^o^ov cov ^j^aXeTroorara

Sirjyev. av^fidvroDV 8* avrcav (09 eKd<Tr(ov xal ttjv

epfi^vevcTiv (T<f)L(Tiv
etc rrj^ ratv epycov 7r€Lpa<; i(f>rjp-

fjboaav, Kal avrb^; co^ia^ rtva Bo^av i<i rrjv rod ^

d(l)avov<; irpoyvwaiv TrpoaTTOLeladai e'jre')(eipei.
—

M. 75 (p. 165).
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^pfi7]V€v<T€, Kal iirl roiv irpayfjuaTCov S' iavaTepov
T^9 avTOv /jLavT€ia<s e/c/Sacr?;?, cro(f)La<; iKOfiiaaro

So^av Kal 7rpoyv(ii(Tew^' 6 he OvoXovfjLVLo^ tol<;

%avvLTai<i TToXe/jbelv eKeXevad?], rot? Be TaXdrac<;
Kal Tol^ aXXoL<; tol(; fjber avrcov dvrcKaracTTTjvat
viraroi alpeOevre^ eTTeiJb(^6r]aav 6 re 'PovXXo^ 6

^d^LO<; 6 Ma^i/xo9 Kal 6 AeKio<i Ilov7rXco<;. ot

7r/)09 TTjv l^vparjviha airovBrj d^LKOfxevoi, Kal to

TOV ^Attttlov (TTparoTreBov IS6vt€<; BiirXo) (TTavpo)-

fian KaTco^vpco/jLevov, TOt'9 (rTavpov<i dvediracrdv

T€ Kal 8Le<f)6pr]aav, ev to?9 07rXoL<; TTOielddai, ttjv

eXiriha T7J<; o-a)rrjpi,a<; tov<; aTpaTicoTa<; BcSdcTKOv-

T69. 7rpoae/3aXov ovv T0i<; TroXefiioi^;' Kav tovtw

XvKo<i eXacpov Blcokcov el<; to
/jLeTa[,')(^p,tov

elairea-wv

avTO^ fiev 7rpo<; TOV<i 'l^(o/jLai,ov<; 6p/jL7]aa<; Bce^rjXOe
Kal avTov^i iireOdpavve, irpoa-rjKeLV avTov vo/jll-

^ovTafi eavTOC<;, dx; XvKaivrjf; Ope'^afievr}'^ tov Po)-

/jLvXov, KaOdirep lo'TopTjTar rj
B eXa(f)0^ irpo<^ tol'9

^
yevecrdai iravra Mai, yeveado) vdvToiv Ms.

2 oUt' Mai, ftr' hu Ms. ^ „g gt., hv Ms.
^ T6 eiixvs Polak, rapaxvs Ms. ^

r^v rod Bs., tV Ms.
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disbelieving him [Manius]. It neither wished to hope
for everything, inasmuch as it did not desire to see

everything fulfilled, nor did it dare to refuse belief in

all points inasmuch as it wished to be victorious, but

was placed in an extremely painful position, distracted

as it was between hope and fear. As each single

event occurred the people applied the interpretation

to it according to the actual result, and the man
himself undertook to assume some reputation for skill

with regard to foreknowledge of the unseen.
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and as his prophecy turned out to be in accordance

with subsequent events, he gained a reputation for

skill and foreknowledge. Now Volumnius was
ordered to make war upon the Samnites, while

Fabius Maximus Rullus and Publius Decius were B.a 29

chosen consuls and were sent to withstand the Gauls

and their fellow-warriors. And when the consuls

had come with speed to Etruria, and had seen the

camp of Appius, which was fortified by a double

palisade, they pulled up the stakes and carried them

off, instructing the soldiers to place their hope of

safety in their weapons. So they joined battle with

the enemy. Meanwhile a wolf in pursuit of a hind

entered the space between the two armies, and dart-

ing toward the Romans, passed through their ranks.

This encouraged them, for they looked upon him as

belonging to themselves, since, according to tradition,

a she-wolf had reared Romulus. But the hind ran
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29
' On ol XavvLTai dyavaKTtjaavre^; eirl rot?

yeyovoGL Kal a7ra^i(t)(7avT€(; eTrl iroXv r/TrdaOai,

Trpo? airoKLv^vvevaiv fcal tt/do? airovoiav co? rfTOi

KpaT7]aovT6<; rj 7ravT6\(o<i airoXovfjuevoi Mp/nrjaav,
Kot rrjv re rfKiKLav iracrav iireke^avTO, Odvarov re
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€T6pov<; ^(Giprjo-aa-a Kareicom-r}, kol tov re <f>6^ov

avTot<; KoX rrjv avvTV')(iav tov irddov^ KariXiire.

(TVfjLTreaovTCOv ovv twv o-rpaTev/Jbdroov 6 /xev Maft-
fio<; paov rov<s Kar avrov eviKrjo-ev, rjTrrjTO he ye 6

Ae/cio?. evdvfxr)de\<^ he rrjv eirihoa-iv tov nraTpo^;,

fjv hta TO evvTTVLov iTTOojaaTo, eavTov oyLtoto)?

eirehayKe, fjurj
tlvi irepX r?)? Trpd^eax; /coivcocrdfjuevof;.

dpTi he ecr(f)aKTO koX ol avvTeTaypAvoi avT<^ to

jxev ifceivov alBoc co? hi avTov<; OavovTO^ edeXovTOV,
TO he fcal eXTrihi tov iravTco^ eK tovtov KpaTrjaeiv,

T?7? T€ (f)vyrj<; eireaypv Kal to2<; hicoKovai
(T(f)d<i

yevvaiox; dvTtKaTeo-Trjcrav. Kav tovtw kol 6 Md^t-
fio<; KttTa v(t)TOv re avTo2<; irpoaeTrecre fcal TrafjLTrok-

Xof? e^ovevcrev ol he 7reptXeLcf>0evTe<; dirohthpd-
aK0VTe<i hcecpddprjaav. MaftyLto? he ^dl3to<; tov fiev

TOV AeKLov veKpov KaTeKavae avv toI^ crKvXoL^y

Tol<; he elprjvrjf; herjOeiat (T7rovhd<; eTroirjaaTO.
ft) e^Y)<i €Tet avui<; toi^ z,avviTaL<; eiroXe-

/jLTjcrev 'ArtXio?^ '^TjyovXo^. Kal fi^XP^ /^^^ tivo<;

lo-opp67rco<; €/jLd')(^ovTO' elTa KparrjadvTWV tmv
^avvLTOiv avOiq ol 'Payfiacoi dvTeireKpdTTjaav, Kal

eX6vT€<; avTov<; virijyayov vtto tov ^vyov, Kal

ovTOi)<; d(f)f}Kav. SavvLTat he eirl to?? yeyovoGiv

dyavaKTTjaavTeq irpo^ dirovoiav Mpfirjaav, C09 rj

KpaTiqaovTe^^ 7) TravTeXcof} aTroXov/uLevoc, OdvaTOv
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The Samnites, enraged at what had occurred and b.c. 293

feeling it disgraceful to be continually defeated,

resorted to extreme daring and recklessness, with

the intention of either conquering or being utterly

destroyed. They assembled all their men that were
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to the other side and was struck down, thus leaving
to the enemy fear and the issue of disaster. When
the armies clashed, Maximus quite easily conquered
the foes opposed to him, but Decius was defeated.

And recalling the self-devotion of his father, under-
taken on account of the dream, he likewise devoted

himself, though without sharing his intention with

anybody. Scarcely had he been slain when the men
ranged at his side, partly out of respect for him

(since they felt he had perished voluntarily for

them) and partly in the hope of certain victory as a

result of his act, checked their flight and nobly
withstood their pursuers. At this juncture Maximus,
too, assailed the latter in the rear and slaughtered
vast numbers. The survivors took to flight and were
annihilated. Fabius Maximus then burned the

corpse of Decius together with the spoils and made
a truce with the enemy, who sued for peace.
The following year Atilius Regulus again waged b.c. 294

war upon the Samnites. And for a time they carried

on an I evenly-balanced struggle, but eventually,
after the Samnites had won a victory, the Romans

conquered them in turn, took them captive, led

them beneath the yoke, and then released them.
The Samnites, enraged at what had occurred, re-

sorted to recklessness with the intention of either

conquering or being utterly destroyed, threaten -
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irpoenrovTef; oaTL<i av avrcov olkoi Karafievrj, Kai

opKOi^ a(f)d<; (f>pLK(o8ecn TrLaTcoad/jLevoL /jltJt avrov

TLva eK yLta%7;9 <f>€v^6aOaL koI tov i7n')(^6LprjaovTa

TOVTO TTOtrjaat (^ovevcreiv.
—M. 76 (p. 165).
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a'ireL\ri(TavTe<; to) olkoi /jl€vovvtl. koI ol fiev 69

rriv K.a/Jb7raviav ivejSaXov, ol 8 viraroL eprjfiov ov

arpaTLcoTMV to l^avvLov eiropOovv kol TroXet? elXov

TLva^. o6ev ol ^avvlrai ttjv K.afnravlav XtTroi^re?

€t<? Tr)v olKeiav rjTTei'xOr]aaVy kclI tw kvl tmv vird-

Tcov (Jvp^fJii^avTe^ e/c tlvo<; titttjvto arpaTrfy^-

/jbaro^i, Kol (pevyovref; Seivco^ eirrataav, koI to

arparoTreBov dire/SaXov, tt/oo? Be koI to TToXiafxa
d> iire^oijOovv. o Be viraTO'^ tol re eirLviKia

eTrefjuyfre

KOL TO, ddpoiaOevTa eK tmv \a(j)vp(ov iBrjiMOcrlwcrev,

6 8' eT6/909 v7raT0<; kuto, tcov Tvpaijvcop aTpaTev-
cra^; kol KaTacrT7]aa<; avTov^ Bl oXiyov, aiTov re

KoX
')(^pr}iJ,aTa irap avTMV elairpd^a^;, tcl fjuev to?9

crTpaTL(i>TaL^ BieBcoKe, to, 8' elarjveyKev eh tov9

6r](Tavpov<;,

Sv/jL^e^ijKOTO^i Be Xoc/jLOv la^vpov, ol ^avvLTai
KOL ^aXiaKOi KaTa^povrjaavTe^ tmv ^Vayfjuaicov

Bid re Tr]v vocrov koI otl tov<; virdTOV^; ov KaT

dpeTTjv rjprjVTO, ot)9 fJbr) TToXeficov ovtcov, irape-

Kivqaav. /Jba06vTe<i ovv tovO ol 'VayfjualoL, ^lovviw

fxev B/30UTOI) TOV KapovtXLov, J^vlvto) Be ^a^ifp
TOV iraTepa tov ^VovXXov tov M.d^c/jLov virocTTpa-

Trjyovf; rj nrpea^evTa^; (rvv€^€7re/ji'\jrav. 6 fjuev

ovv B/)o{)to9 ^aXiaKov<^ evlKrja-e koI tcl tovtcov

Kol TCL TMV dXXcov Tvp(T7]v6i)v iXrjL^eTO, ^d^Lo<;
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of military age, threatening with death any one of

their number who should remain at home, and they

bound themselves with frightful oaths, each man

swearing not to flee from the contest himself and to

slay any one who should undertake to do so.
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ing with death the man who should remain at

home. So these invaded Campania ;
but the consuls

ravaged Samnium, which was now destitute of soldiers,

and captured a few cities. Therefore the Samnites,

abandoning Campania, made haste to reach their own
land

;
and joining battle with one of the consuls,

they were defeated by a ruse and in their flight met
with terrible reverses, even losing their camp and in

addition the fortress to the assistance of which they
were advancing. The consul celebrated a triumph
and turned over to the treasury the moneys realized

from the spoils. The other consul made a campaign

against the Etruscans and reduced them in a short

time ; he then levied upon them contributions ot

grain and money, of which he distributed a part to

the soldiers and de'posited the rest in the treasury.

However, there befell a mighty pestilence, and b.c. 292

the Samnites and Faliscans started an uprising ;

they felt contempt for the Romans both on account

of the disease and because, since no war menaced,

they had not chosen the consuls on grounds of

excellence. The Romans, ascertaining the situation,

sent out Carvilius along with Junius Brutus, and
with Quintus Fabius his father Maximus Rullus, as

lieutenants or envoys. Brutus, accordingly, worsted

the Faliscans and plundered their possessions as

well as those of the other Etruscans ; and Fabius
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30
'

Ore irvdofjbevoL ol PcofjialoL on 6 viraro^; ^d^LO<;

r]TTi]6r} ev rw TroXefiw BeovM^; r^yavaKTrjaav koI

TOVTOV ixeTairefJL'y^avTe^ evOvvov. KaTr]iyopia<^ re

avTOV TToXX?}? iv tco B^/jlo) y€VOfievr}<; (koI yap rrj

rov Trarpo'^ Bo^rj iirl ifKelov tmv iyKXrj/jbdrcov

iffapvvero) eKeivw fiev ovBeU X0709 eBoOrj, 6 Be

yepcov virep rov 7raiBo<; ovk direkoyrjaarOy Kara-
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Be rrj<; Vcdfjurj^; irpo rov 7rarpo<; e^e\dcra<i Koi

TOV(; ^avvira<^ Xrji^eadat rrjv Kap^iraviBa nrvOo-

fievo^ Tjireiyero. rrpoa-Koiroi^ re ncTiv avrwv

ivrv^cov, KoX ra')(e(D^ dir
0^(^01)povvra<; (T<^a<; Oeacrd-

fjLevo<i, rrdvra^ re Toif<;
^

7ro\€fJLLov<; eKel rvy^dveiv
evofJLicre kol (^evyetv eTrlcrrevae' Ka/c rovrov

(Tirevaa^ avrol^ o-vfjLjSaXeiv irpo rov rov irarepa
avTOv d(f)i,Ke(Tdat, Xv avrov rb KaropOcopu, dWa
fir)

eiceivov BoKy, 'TTpoe')((Mpr]aev davvrdKrco^;. koI

7r€pL7re(T(av dOp6oi<; rot<; iroXefiiOL^ rravavBl av

BiecpddpT], el
fjLT} vv^ eyevero. ttoXXoI 8' ovv kol

jxera ravra reOvrjKaai, fjbrjr larpov firjr eTrcrrjBeiov

Tivo<! 7rap6vro<;, Bca rb iroXv irpb rcov aKevoi^opwv
avrov<; eirei'xOrivaL q)<; avriKa vtKTjCFOvra^' kol

iTdvrco<; av Kal ri]<; varepaia'^ dirociXovro, el fir}

ol Savvtrai rbv irarepa avrov €771)9 elvai

vofii(Tavre<; eBeiadv re /cal dve^^i^pV^^^'

HvOofievoL Be ravO^ ol iv ra> aaret Becv(o<;

TfyavdKrrjaav, koi fieraTrefi^jrdfievoi rov virarov

evOvvetv rjOeXov. 6 Be yepoav rovrov rrarrip

-Q- ^ Tous supplied bytBs.
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The Romans, on hearing that their consul Fabius b.c. 292

had been worsted in the war, became terribly angry,
summoned him home, and proceeded to try him.

He was vehemently denounced before the people,—though he was distressed by the injury to his

father's reputation even more than by the charges,
—

and no opportunity was afforded him for reply. But

the elder Fabius, although he did not make a set
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marched out of Rome before his father and pushed
rapidly forward when he learned that the Samnites
were plundering Campania. Falling in with some
scouts of theirs and seeing them quickly retire,

he got the impression that all the enemy were
at that point and believed they were in flight.

Accordingly, in his hurry to come to blows with
them before his father should arrive, in order that

the success might appear to be his own and not his

elder's, he went ahead with a careless formation.

But he encountered the enemy in a compact body,
and would have lost his entire army, had not night
come on. Many of his men_, moreover, died after-

wards, with no physician or medical appliances at

hand, because they had hastened on far ahead of the

baggage-carriers in the expectation of immediate

victory. And they would certainly have perished on
the following day but for the fact that the Samnites,

believing Fabius' father was near at hand, felt afraid

and withdrew.
Those in the city on hearing this became terribly

angry, summoned the consul, and wished to put him
on trial. But the elder Fabius, his father, by enu-
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piO/j,r}(ra<; oe rd re eavrov /cat ra rcov Trpoyovcov

epya, Kai irpoGV'iToa')(oixevo^ firjhev dvd^iov avTcjv

irpa^euv. T7}9 t€ 6pyrj<; a(f>a<; irapekvaev, aXkco^ re

31 Kal TTjv rfKiKLav rod vlio<; 7rpo^a\6p,€vo<;'
^ Kal

avve^ekOwv €v6v<^ avrtp P'd'yr) tov<; ^avvtra*; koI

7r/>09 Tr)V VLKrfv i7rr)pfi€Vov<; Kare^aXev, kol to

arparoTreSov Kal Xelav ttoWtjv elXev. ol he 'Po)-

fialot Bia Tovro eKelvov re ip^ydXvvov kuI tov vlov

avTOV Kal €9 TO eirevTa dvrl virdrov ap^ai e/c€-

Xevcrav, viroaTpaTrjyw Kal Tore t5> Trarpl XP^'

fievov. Kal 09 Trdvra pev avro) hiWKei Kal Scrjyev

ovBkv TOV y7]pco<; <f)€i,S6p,€vo^, Kal rd ye avp^paxi'f^d

irpoOvp^^ ol, P'Vrjp,y twv iraXaiwv avrov epycov,

avvrjpero' ov puevTOL Kal evhrfko^i rjv hi eavrov rd
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KarapiOpLijaaf; rd re OLKela Kal rd rcov Trpoyovcov

dvhpayadrjpbara, Kal viroaxopevof; pijBev avrcov

irpd^eiv dvd^iov rov vlov, Kal tyjv tovtov veorrjra

7rpb<; TO drv^VP'^ irpo^aXop.evof;, rrjf; 6py7]<;

avTov^ avTLKa TrapeXvcre. Kau ol avve^eXOayv

P'd'XV Tot'9 ^avvira^ eviKYjcre Kal to arparoTreSov
avrcjv etXe rijv re ^co/jar eTropdrjae Kal XeCav

TToXXrjv YfXaae' Kal rd pev avTr]<; eBrjpoo-LWcre,

rd he T0t9 crTpaTicoTaL<; Kareveipe. hid rot ravra
ol ^VcopbaloL eKelvov re ipeydXvvov Kal rov viov

Kal eh TO eireuTa avrl virdrov dp^at eKeXevaav,

vTroaTpaTTjyw Kal Tore rat Trarpl ^j^/ofw/i-ei^oi/.
Kal

09 Trdvra piev avrb<i hicpKet Kal hirjye purjhev rov

yrjpw^ (j)€oh6pevo^, ov puevroi Kal evhrjXo<i rjv hi
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defence of his son, did enumerate his own services and

those of his ancestors, and by promising furthermore

that his son should do nothing unworthy of them, he

abated the people's wrath, especially since he urged
his son's youth as an excuse for his error. And

joining him at once in the campaign, he overthrew

the Samnites in battle, elated as they were by their

victory, and captured their camp and great booty. The

Romans therefore both extolled him and ordered

that his son should command also for the future, as

pro-consul, and still employ his father as lieutenant.

The latter managed and arranged everything for him,

sparing his old age not a whit, and the allied forces

readily assisted the father in remembrance of his old-

time deeds. Yet he did not let it appear that he

Zonaras 8, 1.

merating his own and his ancestors' brave deeds, by
promising that his son should do nothing unworthy
of them, and by urging the latter's youth to account
for the misfortune, immediately abated their wrath.

And joining him in the campaign, he conquered the

Samnites in battle, captured their camp, ravaged
their country, and drove off great booty ;

a part of

this he turned over to the treasury and a part he

granted to the soldiers. For these reasons the

Romans both extolled him and ordered that the son

should command also for the future, as pro-consul,
and still employ his father as lieutenant. The latter

managed and arranged everything himself, sparing
his old age not a whit, yet he did not let it appear
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TTpdy/jiaTa 7roiov/j,evo<;, ciXX oyairep 6vt(o<; ev re

(TVfx^ovXov KoX ev virdp'^ov fxepei rw TratSl avva)v

avTo^; T6 i/juerpLa^e koI rr)v Bo^av tcov epyoov

eKeiv(p^ TTpOderiOei.
—V. 20 (p. 585).

32 ''Gt* ol . . . (TTparicoraL fiera HoaTovfuov^ ef-

€\66vT6<i Kara ttjv ohov re ivoarjcrav Ka\ iBoKovp

Bta rrjv tov oXcrov^ to/jltjv irovelaOaL. iir ovv

TOVTOt^ dvaK\r}6ei<i ev oXiycopia fcdvravOa avTov<;

iTTOLrjaaro Xeycov ovk eavrov rrjv ffovXrjv dX)C

iKeLvr)<; avrov ap')(eiv.^
—M. 77 (p. 166).

40 "Or* Fato? ^a^piKiO<i ev fiev rot? oXXol^ ofioiOf;

Tjv rovcpLVO), ev oe or) ttj aocopoooKia iroKv irpoe-

ywv rjv yap dBcoporarog,'^ Kal Bed rovro Kal

eKeiv(p ovr rjpeorKeTO Kal del irore Btecpepero. 6/jb(o<;

e')(eipoT6vr}o-ev'
^

iTTLTrjBeioTarov yap avrov e? rrjv

2 rod TToXefjLOV ')(^peiav evo/jLiaev
^

elvai, Kal Trap*

okiyov rrjv IBiav e')(6pav Trpb^f rd koivj) av/ji^epovra

iiroLrjcraro, Kal Bo^av ye Kal €K rovrov eKrrjaaro,

Kpeirrcov Kal rod (fiOovov yevojievo^, oarrep rrov
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eavrov rd irpdy/jiara Trpdrreov, dWd rrjv Bo^av
roov epycov ra> iraiBl Trpocrrjirre.

^
iKelvtf) supplied by Rk.

^ The words following ol and arpaTiSorai are illegible in the

Ms. ; ol ffvv Ty '\ovvi(f (rrpariooTai afxa t^J HoffTOUfiicf) Mai, ol tov

*lovvlov (TTpaTi&rai avu n. Bs.
, fxera TloffToufiiov Gary.
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was doing things on his own responsibility, but he

associated with his son as if actually in the capacity

of counsellor and under-officer, while he acted with

moderation and assigned to him the glory of the

exploits.

The soldiers . . . after setting out with Postumius, b.c. 291

fell sick on the way, and it was thought their trouble

was due to the felling of the grove. Postumius was

recalled for these reasons, but showed contempt for

them [the senators ?]
even at this juncture, declaring

that the senate was not his master but that he was

master of the senate.

Gaius Fabricius in most respects was like Rufinus,

but in incorruptibility far superior. He was very
firm against bribes, and on that account not only was

obnoxious to Rufinus, but was always at variance

with him. Yet he appointed the latter, thinking
that he was a most proper person to meet the

requirements of the war, and making his personal

enmity of little account in comparison with the

advantage of the commonwealth. From this action

also he gained renown, in that he had shown himself

superior even to jealousy, which springs up in the

Zonaras 8, 1.

that he was doing things on his own responsibility,
but made the glory of his exploits attach to his son.

•^ kavTov . . . 6.pxeiv Bs. Very few letters are legible in
the Ms. after eavro "*

dSwpoSo/cIa Val., SwpoSoKia Ms.
^

exeipoTfJi/Tjo-ev Val.
, kx^ipOTOviiQi) Ms.

^
iv6ij.ia€v Val., iv6fxiffav Ms.
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Kai T(ov apiaTcav avZpwv 7roX\oL<; viro (f)t\oTi/jLLa<;

iyytyverai. c^^XoTroXt? re yap dfcpil3a)<; (ov, koI

ovK eirl 7rpo(T)(^fjLaTC aperrjv aaKthv} iv ro) lcto) to

T6 v(p eavTOV /cat to oi erepov rLvo<;, Kav oia-

<f>opo<; ol y, 6v n rrjv ttoXlv iraOelv irlOero.—Y. 2 1

(p. 586) and M. 78 (p. 166) {KpeLrrcov
—

eyjiyverat).

36,33 'On ipcoTr)0€l<i Vdio^i ^a^piicLo^ Bed tl tw i^-

6p(p rd TTpdy/jUxra eTrerpe^lre ttjv re dWrjv dperrjv

avTov iirrjveae Kal 7rpo<i elirev on alperdiTepov

ianv VTTO rov ttoXltov avXrjOrjvai rj viro tmv

TToXe/jLLcov irpadrfvai.^
—M. 79 (p. 166).

37
'

Or* *
Koupto? rd Treirpaypikva ol iv Ta> Sy/bLO)

d7roXoyi^6pL€VO<; e(j)r)
on yrjv fiev roaavTrjv irpoa-

e/CT7](TaT0 oarjv ovk dv dvOpcoiroL iXdrrov; i^eip-

ydaavTO, koI dvdpcoTrovf; t6(tov<; iOrjpdcraTO oaoL^

OVK dv iXdrrcov %wpa i^ijpKecrev.
—M. 80 (ib.).

2 "Otl^ XP^^^ aTTOKOTTrjv elo-rjyovfievcov tmv Srj/jidp-

^6)1/ v6/jL0<; /ceXevcov ttjv dipeatv tmv VTreprj/jbepicov

TToXXaKif; /jbdrTjv i^eriOr), irdv diroXa^elv roov Ba-

Zonaras 8, 2.

2. Mera Be ravra Bt]iJbdp')(a)v nvwv ')(p€(ov

diroKOTrrfv elan^yrjaafievctiv, eirel fir) koX irapa
^

aperiju affKwv Rk., apicTKoov Ms.
^ rh supplied by Bk.
^ The words ipwririQfis Tdios, iverpeype, avrov iir'pueffe, and

irpadrivai are conjectures of Bs. The Ms. readings are un-

certain.
^ Bs.'s restoration of this fragment, based on v. Herw. and

Polak, is here adopted. Only a small part is legible in

the Ms.
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hearts of many of the best men by reason of emula-

tion. Since he was a true patriot and did not

practise virtue for a show, he thought it a matter

of indifference whether the state were benefited by

him or by some other man, even if that man were an

opponent.

Gaius Fabricius, when asked why he had entrusted

the business to his foe, praised the general excellence

of Rufinus, and added that to be spoiled by the

citizen is preferable to being sold by the enemy.

Curius, in defending his conduct before the people, b.c. 290

declared that he had acquired so much land that any

smaller number of men could not have tilled it, and

had captured so many men that any smaller territory

would have been insufficient for them.

When the tribunes moved an annulment of debts, b,c. 287?

the law prohibiting imprisonment for debt was often

proposed without avail, since the lenders were

Zonaras 8, 2.

2. After this, when some of the tribunes moved b.c. 287?

an annulment of debts, the people, since this was

' Boissevain's tentative restoration of this fragment, here

adopted, follows in part that of Niebuhr (Rhein. Mus. 2,

p. 588 ff. ). Mai was able to read only small portions of the
first seven lines (down to koI ot ei/iropcoTipoi) in the Ms., and
their decipherment is still more difficult to-day. Unfortu-

nately we have no other account of the circumstances here

recorded, aside from the few words in Zonaras.
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vetaTwv ^ovkojjAvwv, toov Be Brj Brj/judp'^cov aipecrcu

hthovTWV Tot? SvvaTo2<i rj rovrov iiriylrrjcpLaavTaf; tov

VGfMov ra ap'X^ala fxova Xa^elv rj
koI eKelvovf} tov<;

.... a7rocf)opaL<; Tptereai KO/jLiaaadac. fcal iv jxev

T(p Trapa^prjfjLa ol t aaOevecrrepoL o/cv^aavrefi /jlt)

KoX TOV wavTO^; d/juapTdvotev dpi^OTepa irpoarjKavTo

Kol 01 €V7ropd)T6poi 6apai]CFavTe<^ co? ovSerepov

dvay/caaOrjaovrat'^^Oovro' iTreiBrj Be eVtcr^j^eti'fto

fieraardv rcf epueXkev, 69 TOVvavrLov dficf)OTepot<;

avTOL<^ irepiearrj' T0t9 Te yap o<j>€L\ovaLV ovBerepov

€r avTMV i^^jpKcae, real rot? BvvaTolf; dyairriTov

iBo/cei elvai el
fir) kuI twz^ dp')(aio3V areprjOelev.

ovT ovv ev TU) Tore irapovrc rj (Trdari^ BieKplOrj,

Kal fierd ravra^ eirl pbaKporepov e? to ^iXoveiKelv

avve^aXkov dWrj\oL^' ovr dXko ovBev ev rep

KadecFTMTt, TrpoaooTTfp eTToiovv. reXevrcoure^ ovv

ovBe edeXovTwv tmv Bvvarcov -^ rroWo) irXeio) to)v

Kar dp)(^d<^ eXinadevrcdv acfilcriv d(j)elvai avvrjX-

Xdyrjaav, dXX* o<T(p p^dXXov elKovra^; avT0V<;

ecopcov, ewl irXelov &>? koI BiKacdypbaTL tlvl irepi-

yiyvopuevoL edpaavvovro, koI Bid tovto rd re del

Zonaras 8, 2.

rwv BavetcTTcov avrrj eBlBoro, earacriaae to

TrXrjdo^' Kal ov Tvporepov rd rr)^ ardaeco^ Karyv-
vdaOr) eo)? TroXepnoc

^
rfj iroXeL eTrrjXBoaav.

^ ravra Niebuhr, tovtoov Ms. ^ ZvvaTwv Mai, huvaaTiav Ms.
^

iro\4iJ.ioi Wolf, Tr6\efioi Mss.
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desirous of recovering everything and the tribunes

offered the rich the choice of eitlier putting this law

to the vote and recovering their principal only or

... of receiving ... in three annual payments.
And for the time being the poorer class^ fearing they

might lose all, and the wealthier class, encouraged
to believe they would not be compelled to accept
either alternative, displayed anger. But when . . . ,

the situation became reversed for both sides. The

debtors were no longer satisfied with either plan, and

the rich thought they should be lucky if theywere not

deprived of their principal also. Hence the dispute

was not decided immediately, but for a long time

after this they continued to clash in a spirit of

contentiousness ; and, in general, they did not act in

their usual character. Finally the people would not

make peace even when the nobles were willing to

concede much more than had originally been hoped
for. On the contrary, the more they beheld their

creditors yielding, the more they became emboldened,
as if they wece successful by a kind of right ; and

consequently they would minimize the concessions

Zonaras 8, 2.

not granted by the lenders as well, began a sedition ;

and this was not quieted until foes came against the

city.
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(TVf^yfupovybeva avTot^ ox; koX -avayKola irapa

fXLKpov inOevTO kclI erepcov eTrcopeyovro, eTn^acriav

69 avra to tlvmv ijSrj Terv^rfKevac Troiovfievoc.
—

M. 81 (p. 166).

38 "On CO? elBov ol evavrioi /cal ^repov arparrjyov

iXOovra, rod fiev kolvov tt)? arparela^ acfycov

rjiJbeKyjaaVj rrjv Be IBiav maaroL dWTTjpiav hteaKo-

TTOVVy old TTOV ^iXoVCTl TTOLelv ol fJL7]T6 6^ 6/jL0(f)v\C0V

avvLovref; fiTjr diro kolvwv ^

eyKXTj/jbdroov arparev-

ovT€(; ijli]t ap-)(pvra €va e^oz/re?*^ iv fiev yap rat?

2 ev'TrpayiaL<^ crv/jL(f)povovacv, iv Se Br) Tac(; av/jL(f)o-

pai<i TO Kaff' kavTov e/cacrro? p>6vov irpoopaTai.

KoX (opfir^crav 69 <l>vy7]v, iireiBr) (TVveafcoTaae, firjBev

dW7]\oL<; eTTLKOLVcovijaavTef;' dOpooi fxev yap ovt^

av ^idaacrdaL ovt av XaOelv ttjv diroBpacnv

ivofJbiaav, av Be avTol IBia eKaaToi Kal 0)9 Sovto

fjLovot iroL dirlcoai,'^ paov ttov BiaTrecrelaOat. Kal

ovTco T(p olKeiw eVacrT09 avTcov Boy/juaTi
^ otl

dacpaXecTTaTa
^

ttjv (f)vyr)v TroLrjad/jbevoi . . .
—

M. 82 (p. 167).
^ KoivS>v Gros, ,

Koivov Ms.
^ %va Uxovres Mai, eVa exovra '4pa ^x<"''''6s Ms.
=*

oefr' Mai, ot' Ms.
^

TToi airlooiri Bs., tttj . . . Ms.
5

56yiu.aTi Mai, b6 . . . Ms. (BS^ovai Mai).
^

a<r(pa\e<TTaTa Bk., a<T^a\4(TTaTov Mai (and Ms. ?).
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made to them from time to time, feeling that these

liad been won by force
;
and they strove for yet

more, using as a stepping-stone thereto the fact that

they had already obtained something.
When the enemy

^ saw that another general also b.c. 283

had come, they ceased to heed the common interests

of their expedition, and each cast about to secure

his individual safety, as is the common practice of

those who form a union uncemented by kindred

blood, or who make a campaign without common

grievances, or who have not a single commander ;

while good fortune attends them their views are

harmonious, but in disaster each one looks after

his own interests only. And they betook them-

selves to flight as soon as it had grown dark,

without having communicated to one another their

intention. In a body they thought it would be im-

possible for them to force their way out, or for their

flight to pass unnoticed, but if they should leave

each on his own account and, as they believed, alone,

they ought more easily to escape. And so, arranging
their flight each in the way that seemed safest in his

own judgment ...

^ The Etiniscans, Senones, and Gauls appear to be meant.
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39 'On 7rv6ofjL€vcov tmv V(ofiaicov co? TapavrXvoi
KoX aSXoL^ TLve^ iroXefiov dprvovcn KaT avTMV,

' KOI irped^evTTjv ^a^piiciov e? ra? TroXet'; ra?

(jvfjbijia')(iha(;, otto)? p^rjBev vewrepiawaty arei-

XdvTcov, ifcetvov re avveXa^ov, koX 7r€p,yjravT€<;

77/309 rov<; Tvparjvovf} koI ^Ofi/SpL/cov^;
^ koI Ta-

\dra<; av)(yov<; avrcov, TOt'9 /jiev Trapa'^^prj/uLa tou?

8' ov TToWo) vcrepov, irpocraireaTrjaav.
—U'^ 3

3 'On ol TapavTivoc, Kaiirep tov iroXepbov avrol

7rapacrK€vd(TavTe(;, 6p.o)(} iv (T/ceTrrj rod (f)6^ov
^

rjcrav oi yap Payp^aloi ipcrOdvovTO p,ev rd Trparro-

p,eva vir *
avrcov, ov p^evroi Kal TrpoaeiroiovvTO

8ia ra Trapovra (T(f>L(TC. p^erd Be Srj tovto vopl-

(TavT€<; yovv fj Scacfyvyelv
^

rj iravTco^ ye \av6dveiv,

on /X7;S' eyK\nf]pba iXdp^/Savov, eVl irXelov e^v-

Zonaras 8, 2.

^Hp^av Be TMV 7ro\ep,cov ol Tapavnvoc, Tvparj-
z/ou? Kal Ta\dTa<; Kal Xavvira^; Kal aXkov^; irpoae-

raipiadpLevoi irXelova^. dWd tov<; p.ev dXkov<; ol

^Va)p,aloi (7vp,l3a\6vTe<; Bta(f>6poi<; p.d')(aL<; evLKrjaav
Kal virdroi^ dWore dWoc^;' ol Be TapavrlvoL,
KairoL avTol rbv TroXe/uLov irapacrKevdaavTe^, 6pcD<;

^ &\\oi Urs.
,
6,\\oi re Mss. ^

^OfiBpiKovs Vrs. , 6fji.$pi(TKovsMss.
^

(f)6$ov Bs. (and Ms.?), dyafipiov or (paXiov Ms. as formerly read

by Bs. ^
utt' Bk., ott' Ms. ^

^^(pvyf'iv Bs., 5 . a . . Xeiv Ms.
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The Romans had learned that the Tarentines and

some others were making ready to war against them,

and had desj)atched Fabricius as an envoy to the

alHed cities to prevent any revolt on their part ; but

these people arrested him, and by sending men to

the Etruscans, Umbrians, and Gauls caused a number

of them also to secede, some immediately and some

a little later.

The Tarentines, although they had themselves

begun the war, nevertheless were sheltered from fear.

For the Romans, who understood what they were

doing, pretended not to know it on account of their

temporary embarrassments. Hereupon the Taren-

tines, thinking either that they would get off with

impunity or that they were entirely unobserved,
because they were receiving no complaints, behaved

Zonaras 8, 2.

Those to begin the wars were the Tarentines, who
had associated with themselves the Etruscans, Gauls,
and Samnites, and numerous other tribes. These
allies the Romans engaged and defeated in various

battles, with different consuls on different occa-

sions ; but the Tarentines, although they had them-
selves begun the war, nevertheless did not yet
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PpLcyav KoX aKOvra^ avrol^ tou9 Vwfxaiov^ efe-

TToXefKoaav, cocrre /cat eirakr^devcyaL on fcal at

evTrpayiaL, iireihav e^co rod avfi/juerpov tlctl

yivcovrai, av/Kpopcop a^icnv airtai KaOiaravTau'

irpoayayovaai yap avTov<; e? to 6K(f)pov (ovSe yap
edekei to awcppov tw yavvw crvvetvai) ra fieyiara

a^dWovat-v, coairep ttov /cal eicelvoL virepav-

6rj(TavTe<^ dvTLTraXov tt}? daekyela^ KaKoirpayiav

avreXapov.—M. 83 (p. 168) and al evTrpaylai
—

a(f)aXkov(jiv Max. Conf. Flor. 1 103 (M. p. 536).

i^Lcdv 6' fic/3\ia)
"

A.ovKio<; OvaXepio^i vavap')(Oiv

re *l?ci)/jLaiOL<; Kal o-raXet? ttoc vtt avrcov.^—Bekk.

Anecd. p. 158, 25.

^^Ort AovKiO(; direaraXr] irapa 'Fcofialcov 69

Tdpavra. ol Be TapavrlvoL Acovvaca dyovre^;, Kal

iv TO) Oedrpo) BLaKop€C<i olvov to SeiXrj^; KaOrj-

fievoc, irXelv iirl (T(f}d<; avTov vTreTOTrrjaav, Kal

7rapa')(^prj/jua
St* opyrj^;, Kai tc Kal tt)? fi66r]<; avTOv<;^

dva7reiOov(Tr](i, dvTavrj^Orjaav, Kal irpoaTreaovTEf;

avT(p jjLrjTe 'X^elpa^ avTaipo/jLevo) firjO^ oX&)9 TroXe-

Zonaras 8, 2.

ovTTw 7rpo<; ixd')(r]v dvTLKaTeaTTjaav (f}av€p6)<;. vav-

ap')(pvvT0'; he AovKiov OvaXkepiov, Kal Tpirjpeai

irpoaopfJLiaai ^ov\7]devTO<; 69 TdpavTa, iirel aTTTjec

OTTTj aw avTat<i direaToXr], cf)iXiov Trjv yaypav
r]yov/Jb€vo<i, ol TapavTcvoi, KaT avTCov VTroTOTTtj-

aavTe^ top OvaXkepiov ifKelv eV tov crvvetBoTOf;

cov eBpcov, yLter' 6pyr]<; dvTav'^')(dr](jav , Kal Trpoa-
iredovTS'^ avTW /jUrjBev TroXe/juiop ekirio-avTi KaTe-

296
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still more insolently and forced the Romans even

against their will to make war upon them. This

confirms the saying that even success^ when it

comes to men in undue measure, proves a source of

misfortune to them ;
for it leads them on into folly—since moderation will not dwell with vanity

—and

causes them the gravest disasters. Just so these

Tarentines, after enjoying exceptional prosperity,

met in turn with misfortune that was an equivalent

return for their insolence.

Dio, Book IX. " Lucius Valerius, who was admiral b.c. 282

of the Romans and had been despatched on some

errand by them."

Lucius was despatched by the Romans to Taren-

tum. Now the Tarentines were celebrating the Dio-

nysia, and sitting gorged with wine in the theatre

one afternoon, they suspected that he was sailing

against them. Immediately, in a passion and partly
under the influence of their intoxication, they set sail

in turn ; and thus, without any show of force on his

part or the slightest suspicion of any hostile act,

Zonaras 8, 2.

openly array themselves for battle. Now Lucius

Valerius, the admiral, while proceeding with his

triremes to a place whither he had been despatched
with them, wished to anchor off Tarentum, supposing
the country to be friendly. But the Tarentines,

owing to a guilty sense of their own operations,

suspected that Valerius was sailing against them, and
in a rage set sail in turn, and attacking him when
he was expecting no hostile act, sent to the bottom
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fjLLov TC v7roT07rov/jL6vq> KariBvcrav KaKelvov koI dX- ^

6 Xof9 iroWov^i. Trvdofxevoi he rav6* ol 'Vco/jiatoi M

%aX€7rft>9 fiev, Mairep ovv eiKo^;, e^epovy ov [ir)v

~

Koi (rrparevcraL eii avrov^; ev6v<i rjOeKrjaav.

7rp6<T^€t<; fxevTOL, Tov
1X7] KaraaeaicoTrrjKevat S6-

fat Ka/c TOVTOV Opaavrepov^; avTOv<; Trocrjaat, e-

crreiXav. /cal avTov<; ol Tapavrlvoc ou^ otto)?

KoXcix; iSe^avTo, rj rpoirov 76 nva eTTLTrjheiov airo-

Kptvd/jL€Voi aireiTefjL'y^av, aW' evdv^, irplv kol

\6yov acf)icri hovvai, yeXcora rd re dXXa /cat rrjv

7 (TToXr)V avTCOV eiroiovvTO, r)V he r) dcrriKT], rj Kar

wyopav ')(pco/jLeOa' ravrrjv yap eKclvot, eiT ovv cre-

fiv6Tr}T0<i eveKa eire kol Sod Seo^, Iv eK ye rovrov

alheadoyaiv avTOv<;, earaX/jbevoL rjaav. Kara av-

ardaeif; re ovv Kcofid^ovref; ercoda^ov (^koX yap /cal

Tore eoprrjv rjyov, v<j) rj<; KairoL pbTjheva ^(^povov

aw(^povovvTe<; en Kal /jbdXXov v^pt^ov), /cal TeXo9

Trpoaard^;^ ti<; t(£> JJocrTOV/jLLq) /cal
/cv'yjrafi eavrov

8 e^e^aXe /cal rrjv eaOrjra avrov e/cTjXiScoae. 60-

Zonaras 8, 2.

hvcrav e/celvov re Ka\ dXXov^ 7roXXov<i' Kal tov<;

dX6vTa<i Tov<; fiev Kadelp^av, tov<; he Kal dire-

KTeivav. iTvOofJievoi he ravd ol ^V(op.aloL rjyavdKrrj-

aav fiev, Trpecr/Set? h* 6/j,co<; dTreareCXav eireyKa-
XovvTe<; avrol^ kol hiKa<s diraiTovvre^;. ol he ov

fjLovov avTOL<; ovhev e7n€iKe<; direKpiOrjaav, dXXd
Kal ircoOa^ov, ©9 Kal rrjv eaOrJTa rod Aovklov

TLoarov/jLLOv rod 'Trpoe')(pvTO<; KrjXihcjcrai roiv irpe-

2q3 ^
irpoffffrds St., Trpocrrds Mss.
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they attacked and sent to the bottom botli him and

many others. When the Romans heard of this, they

naturally were angry, but did not choose to take the

field against Tarentum at once. However, they

despatched envoys, in order not to appear to have

passed over the affair in silence and in that way
render them more arrogant. But the Tarentines, so

far from receiving them decently or even sending
them back with an answer in any way suitable, at

once, before so much as granting them an audience,

made sport of their dress and general appearance.
It was the city garb, which we use in the Forum

;

and this the envoys had put on, either for the sake of

dignity or else by way of precaution, thinking that

this at least would cause the foreigners to respect

their position. Bands of revellers accordingly jeered
at them—they were then also celebrating a festival,

which, though they were at no time noted for

temperate behaviour, rendered them still more

wanton—and finally a man planted himself in the

way of Postumius, and stooping over, relieved his

bowels and soiled the envoy's clothing. At this an

Zonaras 8, 2.

both him and many others. Of the captives they im-

prisoned some and put others to death. When the

Romans heard of this they were indignant, but
nevertheless despatched envoys, upbraiding them and

demanding satisfaction. The offenders, however, not

only failed to give them any decent answer, but

actually jeered at them, going so far as to soil the

clothing of Lucius Postumius, the head of the
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pv^ov he iirl Tovrtp irapa irdvTMV tS)V dWcov

^evojjbevov, /cal rov ^
/jl€V eTracvovvrcov axnrep ri

OavfxacTTov elpyaafMevov, 69 ^e Stj tov^ ^V(Dixaiov<i

TToXka Koi daeXyr] dvairaio-Ta iv pvdfiQ> rov re

Kporov KoX Trj<; ^aSlaeco^ ahovrcov, 6 II ocrto vyitto?
"
yeXare," ecfyrj,

"
yeXdre, 6co<; e^eariv vfuv KXav-

cretaOe yap eVt p^aKporarov, orav rrjv icrOrjra

TavT7]v T(p aiiiaiL vfioiv dTroTrXvvrjTe.^*

9 ^AKOvcravrefi rovr eKelvoL rcov /xev crKcofi/jidrayv

iiria'x^ov, e? he rrjv Trapairrjaiv rod vl3pia/j,aro<;

ovBev eirpa^av, dX)C on koI (jw? avrov<; d<f>rJKav,

iv evepyeaia<i /jLepec eridevro.—U^ 4 (p. 375),

§§ 5-8, and M. 84 (p. 168), §§ 8, 9.

10 "On Mero)!^, &)? ovk eirecae Tapavrivov<; ro p,r)

^VcDjJbaioi^ e/cTroXe/jLcoOijvai, eK re tt}? eKK\r]aia<^

Zonaras 8, 2.

a^ewv. Oopvfiov Be erfi rourqy yevofievov, koI rS)V

Tapavrlvcov erriKayx^al^ovnoVi 6 TIo(Trovfito<;
"
ye-

\dre,*^ e(f)7], "yeXdre ew? e^eanv vfuv KKavaelaOe

yap eirl p^aKporarov, orav rrjv ecrOrjra ravrrjv ra>

at/juan iffxcov dTTOTrXvvrjre.^^

^^rraveXOovrwv ovv rcov Trpea/Secov ol ^V(op,alot,

rd irpa'^^devra p.a06vre<; r]\yr]crav, Kal crrparevaai
eirl rov<^ Tapavrivov<; Aovklov AlfiiXtov rov virarov

e'sjrr)(f)iaavro. 09 et9 Tdpavra 7rpoa')(^(op^aa<i \oyov<;

avrol<; e7rirr)SeL0v<; eirep.-y^e, vop^L^cov elprjvqv eiri

ncn p,erpi0L<; alprjaeaOai. ol he ral^ yvcopxiL<;

dWi]\oL(; r/vavricodrjaav' /cal rcov p,ev irpea^vrepcjv
Kal eviropwv rrjv elprjvrjv crrrevhovrajv, rcov h iv

rfkiKia Kal oXiya rj p,7]hev i^ovrcov irokepjov alpov-

900
*

''^^v Bk., TcSi/ Mss.
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uproar arose from all the rest, who praised the

fellow as if he had performed some remarkable deed,

and they sang many scurrilous verses against the

Romans, accompanied by applause and capering

steps. But Postumius cried :
^'
Laugh, laugh while

you may ! For long will be the period of your

weeping, when you shall wash this garment clean

with your blood."

Hearing this, they ceased their jests, but made no

move toward obtaining pardon for their insult ;

indeed, they took to themselves credit for a. kindness

in the fact that they had let the ambassadors with-

draw unharmed.

Meton, failing to persuade the Tarentines not to en-

gage in war with the Romans, retired unobserved from
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embassy. At this an uproar arose and the Tarentines

indulged in loud guffaws. But Postumius cried :

"
Laugh, laugh while you may ! For long will be

the period of your weeping, when you shall wash
this garment clean with your blood."

Upon the return of the envoys the Romans, b.c. 281

learning what had been done, were grieved, and
voted that Lucius Aemilius, the consul, should make
a campaign against the Tarentines. He advanced
to Tarentum and sent them favourable propositions,

thinking they would choose peace on some fair terms.

But they were at variance among themselves in their

opinions. The elderly and well-to-do were anxious
for peace, but those who were youthful and who
had little or nothing were for war

;
and the younger
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vire^rjXOe koI are^dvovf; dveSrjaaro, av'yKO)/jLa<TTd<;

re TLva^ koX avXrjTplSa Xa^Mv vTrearpe^jrev.

aBovTO^ Be avTOv Koi KopBaKL^ovro<; e^earrjaav
T(ov 7rpoK€i/jLeva>v koX iiTe/Socov /cat eireKpoTOvv, ola

ev rw TOLOVTfp cfitXel yuyvecrdai. koI 09 <JL'ydaa<^

avTov^
" vvv fjLev koX pLeOveLv,'^ e0^/

" koX Kco/jud*

^€iv e^edTiv rjfuv' av S' oaa ^ovXeveaOe eVtre-

Xeo-Tjre, SovXevao/juev.**
—M. 85 (p. 169).

40, 5
'

Ore VTTO Tov K.Lveov iXeyero Tivppo<^ 6 /Saac-

Xeu? TrXeiova^ iroXec^; rj vtto tov aurov'^ e^eXetv

Boparo^. KoX yap rju BeLVO^i,^ (prjcrl lHXovTap')(^o<;,

ev TO) Xeyeiv, koI tm ATj/jUoaOevec /jl6vo<; ev ttj

BeivoTTjTL Traptaov/jLevo^i. dfjbeXei /cat to droiTov

TTj^ eK(TTpaT€La(; ola e/ncfipayv elBcof; dvrjp, ep^iro-

Bq}v Tft) Uvppw 69 X6you<; iXOcov KaOiaTaro-
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fievcov, €Kpdrrjo-av ol vecorepoi. (j^o^ovfjuevot Be

oyLtft)9, TOV Uvppov TOV ^HTTetpcoTrjv eh avpfjuax^CLV

e^ovXevaavTo irpoaKaXeaacrdat,, /cal 7rpea0ei<;

avT(p fcal Bcopa TreTTOficfyaaiv. AlfMiXLOf; Be TavTa

fiaOcbv Trjv '^ctipav avrwv eXerfXdTei koI ecfiOeipev.

ol Be eTre^rjXOov fiev, dXX^ erpdinjcrav, coare tol'9

'Pco/jLaLOV<; ttjv Te
')((iipav

avToov dBeco<; iropOrjaai
KUL TLva '^eipcoaacrdac (ppovpua. iroXXrjv Be TOiv

dXovTcov TOV AlfjLtXiov TreiroLTjKOTO'^ eiTLpieXeiav,

Kal Tiva<; tcov BvvaTcorepcov iXevOepcoaavTO^, ol

l^apavTLVoi TTjv Te (fytXavOpcoTriav avTov Oavfid-

aavTCiy Kal eh eX7rt8a9 'jrpoa'^6evTe<i aTrovBcoVf

"^Kyiv Toh 'PcofialoLf; eTTLTrjBeLov ovTa etXovTo

(TTpaTTjyov avTOKpdropa. dpTC S* ovto<; Ke')(eipo-
'

e4)7j Mai, eSet Ms. ^ outou Bk., ahrov Ms.
•702

^ Zeivos Rk., Z^ivhs ilvai Ms.
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the assembly^ put garlands on his head, and returned

along with some fellow-revellers and a flute-girl. At
the sight of him singing and dancing the cordax,

they gave up the business in hand to accompany his

movements with shouts and hand-clapping, as people
are apt to do under such circumstances. But he,

after reducing them to silence, said :
" Now it is our

privilege both to be drunk and to revel, but if you

accomplish what you plan to do, we shall be slaves."

King Pyrrhus was said to have captured more
cities by the aid of Cineas than by his own spear.

For the latter, says Plutarch^ [^Pyrrhusy 14], was skilled

in speaking
—the only man, in fact, to be compared

in skill with Demosthenes. Now, as a sensible

man, he recognized the folly of the expedition and

endeavoured to dissuade Pyrrhus from it. For the
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generation had its way. Biit feeling timid, neverthe-

less, they planned to invite Pyrrhus of Epirus to form
an alliance, and sent to him envoys and gifts. Aemilius,

learning of this, proceeded to pillage and devastate

their country. They made sorties, but were routed, so

that the Romans ravaged their country with impunity
and got possession of some strongholds. Aemilius
showed much consideration for those taken prisoners
and liberated some of the more influential

;
and the

Tarentines, accordingly, filled with admiration for his

kindness, were led to hope for reconciliation, and so

chose as general, with full powers, Agis, who was a

good friend of the Romans. Scarcely had he been
^ Plutarch is again cited in frg. 107, but nowhere in the

extant Mss. of Dio. Hence Boissevain suggests that the two
references are due to the excerptor.
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o jxev 'yap ap^eiv Sea ttjv^ avhpeiav Tracr?;?

hievoelro^ t?}? 7^9, o he apKelaBai iKavol^ ovac toI<;

olK6LOi<i 7r/3o? evhaijjLOviav 'TrpoerpeTrev.'^ aWa to

(f)L\o7r6\€fJLov Tov avhpo^ fcal ^ikoTrpwTov Tr)v rod

K.IV60V VLKTJaav irapaiveaiv, alG')(^pSi<^ aTraWd^ai,
avTov Kol ^tKeXua^ /cal 'IraXt'a? 7r€7roir)K€v,

TToXXa? TMv avTOu ^
hvvdfiecov p,vpi,dSa<; iv Tal<i

fid^ai^ dirdo-ai^ dTro^effXrjKora.
—V. 22 (p. 586),

' On o Uiippofi 6 /3acrtXeu9 r^? re ^Hirelpov koXov-

fjL€vr](; e^aaiXevaey koX tov '^Wr^viKOv to TrXelaTov,

TO fiev euepyecriai^; to Be <f)6^q), TrpoaeTreiroirjTO.

AltcoXol Te TToXv t6t€ BvvdpbevoL Koi 4>iXi7r7ro9 o

M.aKe8a}v Kal ol iv Ta> ^iXXvpiKw hvvdaTai eOepd-
irevov avTOV. koX yap (j)vaeco<; XapLirpoTr^Ti koi

iraiheia<; lo'X^^ '^^'^ epbTreipia Trpayp^dTcov ttoXv

TrdvTcov 7rpoe<j)€pev, (wcrre Kal virep ra? hwdpuei^;

Kal Ta9 eavTov^ Kal Td<; t(ov^ av/j>p,dx(DV Kaiirep

fxeydXa^; ovaa^; d^iovadai,.
—V. 23 (p. 589).
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TovTjTO Kal K.Lvvea<; viro tov Tivppov 7rpo7r€fi^6el<;

i/jLTToScov T0t9 irpaTTOfxevoi'^ iyeveTO.
'O yap llvppo<; T779 KaXovp£V7j<; ^acriXevcov

^UTreipov ^ucr€ft)9 re Be^ioTTjTc Kal 7rai8eta9 Ic^vi'

Kal ep^ireipia irdvTcov 7rpoe<pep€, Kai tov EXX77-

ViKOv to irXelaTOV, to pev eviroiiai^, to Be <p6l3(p,

irpocreireTroiriTo. ovto<^ toLvvv toI^ to)v TapavTLvcov
^ Sia t}]v supplied by Val. ^ di€Voe7ro Bk., Sievoei Ms,
^

irpoirpiiriv Reim., eirerpfirev Ms.
^ avrov Bk., avTwv Ms.

•' eavTov Salmasius, kavra>v Ms. ^ rets rav St., rwv Ms.
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latter intended by his prowess to rule the whole

earth, whereas Cineas urged him to be satisfied with

his own possessions, which were sufficient for

enjoyment. But the king's fondness for war and

fondness for leadership prevailed against the advice

of Cineas and caused him to depart in disgrace from

both Sicily and Italy, after losing in all of the battles

countless thousands of his own forces.

King Pyrrhus was not only king of the district

called Epirus, but had made the larger part of the

Greek world his own, partly by conferring benefits

and partly by inspiring fear. The Aetolians, who at

that period possessed great power, and Philip
^ the

Macedonian, and the chieftains in lUyricum paid
court to him. In natural brilliancy, in power

acquired by education, and in experience of affairs

he far surpassed all men, so as to be rated even

beyond what was warranted by his own powers and

those of his allies, great as these were.
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elected when Cineas, sent ahead by Pyrrhus, planted
himself in the pathway of negotiations.
Now Pyrrhus, king of the district called -Epirus,

surpassed all men in natural cleverness, in power
acquired by education, and in experience ;

and he
had made the larger part of the Greek world his

own, partly by conferring favours and partly by
inspiring fear. Accordingly, when chance threw the

^ If the text is correct, this refers to the son of Cassander,
who ruled only four months in B.C. 296; Reiske substituted
the name of Alexander.
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4 '^'Orfc Tlvppo(; 6 ^aai\€v<; rrjf; ^HTreipov to re

(^povrjpu 7roXka> /jL€L^ov ecr^ev are fcal viro rcov

dX\,ocf)vX(i)v (ivTiTToXo^i TOfc? 'Vcojiiaioif; elvai vofiL^o-

/jL€VO'i, Kol iv
TV')(r)

ol riyrjaaTO eaeadau rot^; re

7r/?09 avTov Karaipvyovcnv, aXXco<; re KaVKWrjacv
ovcriv, iTTLKovprjaai kol eKeivov^ crvv rrpocpdaeL

TLvl evTvpeirel TrpoKaraXa^elv irpiv re Seivoi' vir

avTMV TTaOelv. ovrco yap ttov koI rr}? evho^la'^

auTft) efjieXev coare /cat etc ttoWov ')(^p6vov S^/ceXta?

e(f)L€fievo<; kol rd rcov 'Vco/jbaicov otttj '^etpcocraLro Sca-

aKOTTOiv, OKvelv rrjf; iTpo<; avrov^ €')(6pa<;, eTrethrj

firjSev TjBiKrjTO, irpoKaTdp^aadat.
—M. 86 (p. 169).
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Trpea/SeoTLV ivTV')(^(ov, eppbatov rrjv (TvpLpa')(iav r^yrj-

aaro, ere irXeiovo^; r?}? XtfceXiaf; koI rrj<; K.ap^7j-

B6po<; kol t?;? %apBov<i €<pi€/Ji€vo<;, okvmv 8' oyLto)?

e')(6pa<; irpo^ ^V(opLaiov<^ avTO<; TrpoKardp^aaOar
Kal ^or)6rjaeiv piev avTol<; iTrrjyyeiXaTO, Xva he p^rj

viToirrev6eiT] Bl direp eiprjrai, oiKaSe avTLKa dva-

KopiLcrdrio-eaOai €(f>rj,
kol iv Tal<; avvOrjKaL^; irpoa-

reOrjvao ireTroirjKe to /x?) Trepacrepco Trjf; ')(^peia^ iv

TTJ IraXia irap avrcov KaTaa)(^eOf]vai. crvvOe-

/jLevo<; Be ravra, tou9 P'ev TrXetou? rcov irpecrj^ewv

ft)9 ra arparevpiaTa avrw avpuTrapaaKevdaovTa^;
iv opuripeia Karea^'yev, okiyov^ S' i^ avrcov /cat rov

Viovveav irpoeirepu-y^e crvv crrpaTU). eXOovrwv 8'

avrmv ol TapavrivoL 6apai]aavTe<; tojv re /caraX-
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Pyrrhus, the king of Epirus, had a particularly

high opinion of his powers because he was deemed

by foreign nations a match for the Romans
;
and he

believed that it would be opportune to assist the

fugitives who had taken refuge with him^ especially

as they were Greeks, and at the same time to forestall

the Romans with some plausible excuse before he

should suffer injury at their hands. For so careful was

he about his good reputation that though he had long
had his eye on Sicily and had been considering how he

could overthrow the power of the Romans, he shrank

from taking the initiative in hostilities against them,
when no wrong had been done him.
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envoys of the Tarentines in his way, he considered

the alliance a piece of good luck. For a long time

he had had his eye on Sicily and Carthage and

Sardinia, but nevertheless he shrank from personally

taking the initiative in hostilities against the Romans.
So he promised to aid the Tarentines ; but in order

that he might not arouse suspicions (for the reasons

stated) he announced that he would return home
without delay, and insisted upon a clause being
added to the agreement to the effect that he should

not be detained by them in Italy further than actual

need required. After making this agreement he
detained the majority of the envoys as hostages,

giving out that he wanted them to help him get the

armies ready ;
a few of them, together with Cineas,

he sent in advance with troops. As soon as they
arrived, the Tarentines took courage, gave up their
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'

Otl TIvppo<} 7r6yLt\/ra9 e? AoBoovrjv ifiavTevaaro

irepl TYj^ (TTpaT€La<i' /cat ol
^(^prja/jLov i\06vro<;,

av 69 Tr]v ^IraXtav TrepatcoOfj 'Poj/iatof9 VLKijcreLv,

(TV/jL^aXoDv avTov irpo^ to ffovXrj/jLa (Seivr) yap
i^aTrarfjaat riva iinOviiia iariv ^) ovBe to eap

efi€ivev.—M. 87 (p. 169).
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Xaycov tmv 7r/309 VcofiaLOVf; dTrea^ovro /cat rbv

^Kyiv 7ravaavTe<i t^9 (TTpaTyyLa<; eva twv irpe-

(T^ewv e'xeipOTOvr^aav (TTparr^yov. fJber ov iroXv 8e

MtX-Q)!^ VTTO rOV TIvppOV (TVV 8vvd/jL€l TTe/jLCpOel^

rrfv re d/cpoTToXiv avrcov 69 rrjv eKelvov vTroBo^rjv

KaTeikrj^ei Kal rrjv rod T€tp^ou9 (ppovpdv vcf)^

eavTov iiroLrjaaro. Kal ol Tapavrlvoi iirl tovtol<;

e'xci'i'pov, ft)9 fJirjTe (fypovpelv fxrjr aXko ri iiriiTovov

VTTO/Jiepecv dvayfca^o/jievoL, Kal avrol^ Tpo(f>d<i e'%o-

ptjyovv Kal Tft> Uvppo) ')(pr]/jLaTa eirefxirov.

'O ovv Klfiikio'^ Tea)9 [Jiev Kara ')(^copav efxevev,

eirel he rov<; re Uvppelov<; rjKOVTa'^ eyvoa Kal Bed

Tov
')(^ei/jLa)va irpoaKaprepelv 01;^ 0I09 re tjv, 69

^Kirovkiav oop/XTjaev. ol Be TapavTcvot ev tlvl

arevoTTopo) ^copto), Bt ov BieX6elv dfdyKrjv el')(e,

Xo'xrjaavre'^, diropov avrcp rrjv iropeiav eiroiovv

TO^ev/jiacriv dKOvricrfxacri re Kal a^evBov^fJiaatv. 6

Be Tov<; al'X^/iiaXcoTovf; a<f>cov, 01)9 eTrrjyero, irporjyaye.

(j>o^rj6evT€<; 8' ol Tapavrtvot jxtj tol'9 a^erepov^
dvrl rojv 'Pco/juaicov diroXeawaiv, eiravaavTO.

U 06 iivppo<i ovoe TO eap avafjieLva<; airfjei

(TTpdrev/jid re ttoXv Kal eKKpirov eirayopevo^ Kal

eXe<f)avra<; eiKoai., ^wa piryKW rrpbrepov rdl's ev ry
^JraXla ocpOevra' 6dev e^eTrXrjaaovro Kal iOav-

-208
^ iariv Mai, rovTecmv Ms.
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Pyrrhus sent to Dodona and inquired of the oracle bc 280

about the expedition. And when the response

came to him,
"
You, if you cross into Italy, Romans

shall conquer," he construed it according to his wish

—for desire is very apt to deceive one—and did not

even await the coming of spring.
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attempted reconciliation with the Romans, and de-

posing Agis from his command, elected one of the

envoys general. Shortly afterward Milo, sent by
Pyrrhus with a force, took possession of their acropolis
to serve as quarters for the king, and personally

superintended the manning of their wall. The
Tarentines rejoiced at this, since they did not have
to do guard duty or undergo any other troublesome

labour, and they sent regular supplies of food to the
men and consignments of money to Pyrrhus.

Aemilius for a time held his ground, but when he

perceived that the soldiers of Pyrrhus had arrived,
and also found himself unable on account of the
winter to hold out any longer, he started for Apulia.
The Tarentines laid an ambush at a narrow pass

through which he was obliged to go, and by means
of their arrows, javelins and slings rendered progress
impossible for him. But he put at the head of his

line the captives whom he was conveying ; and the

enemy, fearing they might destroy their own men
instead of the Romans, desisted from their attack.

Now Pyrrhus set out, not even awaiting the coming
of spring, taking along a large, picked army, and

twenty elephants, beasts never previously beheld by
the Italians

;
hence they were invariably filled with
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' On 01 'Vrjylvoi (f)povpav yrrjcravro irapa 'P<o-

fiaLOtf;, rjyetTO Se avrrj^; ^eKio^. tovtodv ovv ol

7r\€iOV<; Ik re rrj^ irepLovala^^ rcov eirtTrjZeiwv /cal

ix tt}? aWr)(; pa(TT(0V7}<;, are koI avec/Jbevr) irapa

TToXv StaiTTj 7rpo<; ra olkoc
'^p(o/ji€voi, iireOvpurjaav,

ivdyovTO^ avTov<^ rod Acklov, tov<; irpcorovf; rayv

'I*7]<yLvcov a7roKT6LvavT6(; rrjv ttoXlv Karaa^elv*
aheua yap avTOt<; ttoWt} i^aivero, rcov 'Vco/jLaicov

irepX rov<; TapavTivov<; kov irepX rov Tivppov aayo-
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fia^ov. '^(^eLfiMVL
Be TvepLTreacov to ^Jovlov Trepacov-

fi€vo<; TToXXou? aTTcoXeae rov (TTpaTev/j,aTo<;, ol Se

XoLTTol TW kXvBwvl ia/ceBdorOTjaav. /xoXfc9 3' ovv

Tre^evaa^ r)X6ev et? ^dpavTa, koX avriKa rov^

fiev oLK/jid^ovTaf; toI<; eavrov arpuTLwrai^ avve-

ra^ev, otto)? fir) Ka0* eavrov^; XeXo')(^La/jLevoL veo)-

TepiaoycTL, koi to Oearpov eicXeiae, Td')(a Blcl rov

TToXe/jLov, OTTO)? fiT) €? avro avvepxofJbevoi z^eo^/zco-

awai n, direlrre 3' avrol^; fcal 7rpb<; avfnrocna icaX

Kcofiovf; dOpoL^eadai, kol rov<; vecorepov^ ev rol^

6'ttXol<; ddKelaOai i/ceXevev fiaXXov
^

rj BcTjfjbepevecv

/card rrjv dyopdv. co? Be rtve<; d'^Oofzevoi rovroi<;

V7re')(^(t)p7]aav, cf)povpov<; ifc rcov ol/ceCcov Karearrjaev,

coare fjLrjBeva i^ievat rrj<^ rroXeco^;. ol Be rovroi<; re

KoX rfj y^oprjyia rcov rpocpcov ^apvvo/iievoi,, /cat rov<;

Bopvcf)6pov<^ €t? Ta9 oiKLa<; avroov dvayfca^o/jievoi

Be')(ea9ai, fiereyivcocTKOv Becnrorov koI ov^l ctv/jl-

^
fxaWov supplied by Gary, in accordance with Foster's

translation.
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The Rhegians h<ad asked the Romans for a garrison,
and Decius was the leader of it. But the majority
of these guards, as a result of the abundance of

supplies and the generally easy habits—for they
were under far less rigid discipline than they had
know^n at home—and at the instigation of Decius,
formed the desire to kill the foremost Rhegians
and occupy the city. It seemed as if they might
be quite free to accomplish whatever they pleased,
now that the Romans were busied with the Tarentines
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alarm and astonishment. While crossing the Ionian

Gulf he encountered a storm and lost many soldiers

from his army ; the remainder were scattered by the

violent seas. Only with difficulty, then, and by a

land journey did he reach Tarentum. He at once

impressed those of military age into service along
with his own soldiers, so that they might not become
mutinous as a result of having separate companies ;

he closed the theatre, ostensibly on account of the

war and to prevent the people from gathering there

and setting on foot any uprising ; also he forbade

them to assemble for banquets and revels, and ordered
the youth to practise in arms instead of spending the

day in the market-place. When some, indignant at

this, left the ranks, he stationed guards from his own

contingent so that no one could leave the city. The
inhabitants, oppressed by these measures and by
supplying food, and compelled to receive the guards-
men into their houses, repented, since they found
in Pyrrhus a master instead of an ally. He, fearing
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8 \(ii)v ovTcov, irdvO^ ocra i^ovXovro nrpa^ai. Trpoa-

aveiTeiOe ^ he avTov<s ore koI rrjv M.eacrr]vr]v viro

Twv M.a/jLepTiva)v'^ e^o/jbivrjv eaypwv. ovroi yap,

ILafxiravoi re 6vt€<; /cal ^povpelv avrrjv vn ^Aya-

Oofc\€ov<; Tov ev ^iKeSla BvvaaT€vovTo<; Ta')(6evTe<^,

a<payd^ re twv iTrc^copbcov eiroLrjaavro /cal rrjv

9 irokiv KaTkayov. ov jxkvTOi Ik rod Trpoc^avov^;

T7)v iircx^eiprjatv iiroLrjaavTO' irdXv yap rjXar-

TovvTO TO) irXTfOei' dX}C iTnaroXa^; 6 A€kio<; (w?

Kal TftJ Uvppa) eVt TrpoSoaia acpcov vtto tcvcov

yeypa/JL/jbevafi ifXdaa^ rjOpoiae tov? arparlouta^:;,

Kal €K€Lva<i re avTOi<; to? /cat eaXcoKvia<; dveyvwy

Kal TTpoairapco^vvev avrov^; eliroDV ola eiKOf; rjv,

aX\(o<; T€ Kal iaayyeiXavro^ tlvo<; gk KaTacFKev-
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fid'X^ov TOV Hvppov Treipdofievoc. 6 Be Sia ravra
jjlt]

irpo^ T0U9 'Pco/jLaLov<; aTroKXivcocFL (f)o^rjOeL<;, rS)v

TO, TroXiTLKa Bvva/jLevcov irpdrreLv Kal irpoaTarelv
TOV o/jiiXov TOL'9 pev eh tyjv ^'Hireipop 7r/)09 top

vlov eiri Tiai Trpocfydaeaiv errepire, Tov<i Be Kal

d(pav(jd<^ BicbXkvev.
^

KpiaTap'Xpv Be Tiva ev to2<;

aptcrrofc? tmv Tapavrlvcov e^era^op^evov Kal elirelv

TTiOavcoTarov TrpocrrjTaLplaaro, Xv vitottto'^ t&

Bripbw ft)9 ra tov Hvppov (ppovMv yevrjrar &)9 S'

en iTKTTevov eKeivw to 7r\r)6o<^ ecopa, eTrepLirev

avTOv et9 Tr}v "Hirecpov' Kal 09 avTeiirelv p,r} Oappwv
e^eirXevae p,ev, €9 Be ttjv 'Pa)p,r)v d<j)iKeTO.

^
Trpo(rav4v€t6€ Bk.

, Trpoaavetreidov Ms,
312 2
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and with Pyrrhus. They were the more easily

persuaded owing to the fact that they saw Messana

in the possession of the Mamertines. The latter,

who were Campanians and had been appointed to

garrison the place by Agathocles^ the lord of Sicily,

had slaughtered the inhabitants and occupied the

city. The conspirators did not, however, make their

attempt openly, since they were decidedly inferior in

numbers. Instead, Decius forged letters purporting
to have been written to Pyrrhus by some citizens

with a view to the betrayal of the Romans
;
he

then assembled the soldiers and read these to them,

stating that they had been intercepted, and by ad-

dressing them in words appropriate to the occasion

he exasperated them still further. The effect was

enhanced by the announcement of a man, who had

Zonaras 8, 2.

for these reasons that they might lean to the Roman
cause, took note of all the men who had any ability
as politicians or could dominate the populace, and
sent them one after another to Epirus to his son on
various excuses

; occasionally, however, he would

quietly assassinate them instead. A certain Aris-

tarchus, who was among the noblest of the Taren-
tines and was a most persuasive speaker, he made his

bosom friend, to the end that he should be suspected

by the people of having the interests of Pyrrhus at

heart. WYym, however, he saw that he still had the

confidence of the multitude, he gave him an errand
to Epirus. Aristarchus, not daring to dispute his

behest, set sail, but went to Rome.

3^3
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aa/jLov on vavrtKov re n rov TLvppov Karrjpe^ rrov

Tr)<^ %ft)/)a9 Kol 69 Xoyov; rol<; TrpoSorai^; a<f)c-

10 Kvelrai. ol he Trapeo-fcevacr/iievoL i/jueyaXwov, koL

Bte^ocov TrpoKaraXa^ecv TOV<i 'Vrjylvov^ irpiv re

Seivbv iraOetv ayvoovvTa<i he to Trpaacrofievov

%aXe7rco? av ^
avTi(T')(elv. koX ol fiev 69 Ta9 Kara-

ywyd^ acpcov ol Be 69 Ta9 olfcla^ eaiTTjBijaavTef;

i(f)ov€Vcrav 7roWou9, ttXtjv oXlycov 01)9 A.e/cco<;

KaXeaa<; eirl Belirvov ea^a^ev.
—V. 24 (p. 589).

11
'

Or^ o AeKLo^; 6 <j)povpap)(^o<; tov<; ^PrjyLvov; oltto-

cr(f)d^a<; (piXlav Trpb^; yiafjueprivov^; eaireLcraTO,

vofJbi^fov avTOv<; e/c rov ofioLorpoTrov rcov roXfir]-

fidT(ov Tna-Tordrov^; <T<f>iat (TV/jU/xd^ovf; eaeaOat, are

KOL ev 6t5a)9 on (tv')(vo\ tmv dvOpcoTrcov la')(vpo-

repat<^ Stj tktlv avdyKat^; viro rov rSiv ofjLoiwv ri

Trapavo/jLTjaat tov re Kara vofiov^ eratpiKov kol rov

Kara yevo^;^ OLKelov o-vvlaravraL.—M. 88 (p. 170).

12 "On Bia^oXrjv dir* avrcov ol ^Vco/jLatoc ')(^p6vov

nvd ea^ov, fji'^xpt ov eire^rjXOov avrol<i' rrpo^i yap
ra jxei^cD Kal 7rpb<; rd fiaXXov Kareireiyovra

d<Ty6Xiav dyovre^ rrapd a/uaKpov naiv avra irouel-

aOaL eSo^av.—M.. 89 (p. 170).

13 ''On ol 'Vcofxaloi fjuaOovre^^ rf^eiv rov Uvppov
/careSeiorav, eicelvov re avrov evTroXe/iov euvai

Zonaras 8, 3.

3. Kat rocavra fiev 6 J\vppo<^ roL<; TapavrLvoi,<;
irroier ol 8' ev rfj '^Vcojxrj /careSetaav /jLa6ovre<; rov

Uvppov eXOovra eh Tdpavra rw re eKireiro-

^
Karrjpe Val., KurripKe Ms. ^

ti,v supplied by St.

'2 1 A,
^
ytvos Bk. , yivovs Ms.
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been assigned to the role, that a portion of Pyrrhus'

fleet had anchored off the coast, having come for a

conference with the traitors. Others, who had been

instructed, magnified the matter, and shouted out

that they must anticipate the Rhegians before they
met with some harm, and that the traitors, ignorant
of what was being done, would find it difficult to

resist them. So some rushed into their lodging-

places, and others broke into the houses and

slaughtered great numbers ; but a few had been

invited to dinner by Decius and were slain there.

Decius, the commander of the garrison, after slay-

ing the Rhegians, ratified friendship with the Mamer-

tines, thinking that the similar nature of their

outrages would render them most trustworthy allies.

He was well aware that a great many men find the

ties resulting from some common transgression

stronger to unite them than the obligations of lawful

association or the bonds of kinship.

The Romans suffered some reproach from them, for

a while, until such time as they took the field against
them. For while they were busied with concerns that

were greater and more urgent, they gave the impres-
sion that they regarded this affair as of slight moment.
The Romans, on learning that Pyrrhus was coming,

were overcome with fear, since they had heard

Zonaras 8, 3.

3. Such was the behaviour of Pyrrhus toward the

Tarentines. Those in Rome, learning that Pyrrhus
had come to Tarentum, were overcome with fear,
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fiaOovre'^ fcal hvvafjuv ttoWtjv kov avavraycavicTTov

e^eiv, old irov avfi^alvei irepi re tmv dyvooa-rcov

o'<f)Lcn,
Kol irepl rfav Sia ifkeicrTov ovtcov fiaXicTTa

^

OpvXeladai tol<;^ iTVv6avoixevoi<i.
—M. 90 (p. 170).

Zonaras 8, 3.

XefJLOdadaL ra iv rfj 'IraXta avTol^ koX tw 6pv\-
XelaOaL eKelvov eviroXefiov re rvy^dvetv kol

Svva/jLiV e')(eiv dvavrayayvccrTOV. <JTpaTca)ra<; re

ovv KareXeyov koX y^prjixara rjOpot^ov (^povpov<^
T€ €9 Ta9 (rv/jLfjLa')(LSa(i TroXet? ^leireiMiroVy Xva

fjurj

KOL eKelvai diroerroyerc, Kai TLva<; irpoaicrOofiepoL

vecdTepiovvra^ tov<; irpooTOv; avrcov eKoXaaav. Kai

Tti/€9 T(i)V JJpatveaTLVcov 69 rrjv 'Fcofirjv d')(6evTe<i

irepX SeiXrjv oylriav el<; rov^; Orja-avpov^ eVl (f>vXaKfj

ive^XrjOrjaav, Kai tl<; avTol<; e/c tovtov
')(p7]a/jbb(;

iK7r€7r\7]p(OTO' ixp'ijcrOr} yap avTol<; irore ort

T0U9 Twv 'Pcofiaicov KaOe^ovcn Orjaavpovf;. Kai

6 fiev -x^prja/iiof; et? tovto dire^r], eKelvoL he ye
aTTCoXovTO.

OvaXXepLOv Be Aaovivtov eirl top Tivppov Kai

Tou? Tapavrivovf; Kai Tot'9 aXXov^i rov^ avv

ai)Tol<s direaTdXKaaL, Kai n Kai ev rw daret tov

(TTpaTev/jiaTo<; KaTea^oi>. o yovv KaovivLo<^ ev6u<^

i^earpdrevaev, iva Troppcordrco tov TroXe/iov Trj<;

oiKeia<i 7roL7]crr]raf Kai tov Tivppov KaTaTrXrj^eLv

rfXTTLcrev, el avTOL<; eOeXovTal iiriotev, 01)9 eKelvof;

TToXiopKelv irpoGehoKrjae. Kai aTTLcbv ')((opiov tc

T(ov AevKaveov etXev la)(vpbv Kai eiriKaipov, Kai

BvvafjLLV TLva ev Ty AevKavia KaTeXtrrrev, etp^ovcrav
avTOv<i TOV eTraprj^ac T0t9 evavTioi^.

^ HvTcov fidXiara v. Herw., ixdhiara ovroiv Ms.

^16
^

'^<'*^ added by v. Herw.
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that he was a great warrior himself and had a lar<re

and irresistible army—^just the sort of reports^ of

course, that always come to those inquiring about

persons unknown to them who live at a very great

distiince.

Zonaras 8, 3.

because the Italian states had been set at enmity
with them, and because it was the common report
that he was a great warrior and had an irresistible

army. So they proceeded to enlist soldiers and to

gather money and to distribute garrisons among the

allied cities to prevent them from revolting likewise ;

and learning in time that some were on the point of

changing their allegiance, they punished the principal
men in them. A handful of those from Praeneste

were brought to Rome late one afternoon and
thrown into the treasury for safe-keeping. Thereby
a certain oracle was fulfilled concerning them. For
an oracle had told them once that they should occupy
the Roman treasury. The oracle, then, turned out
in this way ; but the men lost their lives.

Valerius Laevinus^ was despatched against Pyrrhus,
the Tarentines, and the rest of their associates, but a

part of the army was retained in the city. Laevinus

accordingly set out at once on his march, so that he

might carry on the war as far as possible from the
Roman territory. He hoped it would frighten Pyrrhus
when the very men whom the king had thought to

besiege should of their own accord advance against
his troops. In the course of his journey he seized a

strong strategic point in the land of the Lucanians,
and he left behind a force in Lucania to hinder the

people from giving aid to his opponents.
^ Zonaras regularly spells the name Lavinius.
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Kat o Tlvppo'^ fjuaOcbv top Aaoviviov TrXrjacd^ovTa

Trpoe^cop/jLTjae, koI (TrpaT07reh6vad/jL€V0<^ rpl^eiv

ijOeXe Tov Kacpov, dva/juevcop tov<; o'v/jL/jba')(^^aovTa<;.

Kol TO) AaovLvUp iireaTeiXev v'Trepr)<^dv(D^, co?

KarairXy^cov avrov eZ%e Se 7) ypa^rj wBe' " Ba-

(rtXev^ Tlvppo<i AaovivLw yaipeiv. TrvvOdvo/jLai ere

(TTpdrevfia cttI Tapavrivov^; dyetv. to fxev ovv

diTOTrefJi'y^ov, auro? ^e fxeT oXiycov r}K€ 7rpb<; i/xe'

BiKdcrco yap vfuv iyco et tc aXXr;A,oi9 iy/caXecTe, /cal

cLKovTa'^ TCL Bi/caca iroieiv dvayKdaw.^^ Kaovivio^

he Tdhe TO) Tlvppw dvTeypa'y^e'
"" Tldvv fioi hoKel<;,

0) Hvppe, TeTVcf}cocr9aL, BiKaaTrjv rjpup eavTOV

KaOiaTCi^ Kol TapavTLVOL<i irplv Blktjv 7][uv vtto-

G-'xeiv OTi KoX Tr)v dp')(r)v eh ttjv ^iTaXiav eTrepat-

cod7]<;. Tj^o) Te OVV fieTa 7ravT0<; tov crTpaTov fcal

Tr)v TTpoa'^Kovo-av Tc/jucoptav kol irapd TapavTivwv
Kol irapd (TOV Xij-xlro/iiat. tl yap Bel puoc Xrjpov Kal

^Xvapia<;, i^ov irapd tm "Apei, tw irpoirdTopL

rjpLMV KpiOrjvai ;

'

TOiavTa dvTe7rLaTeiXa<; rjireiyeTO,

Kal TjvXiaaTO Bid jjActov to pevfxa tov i/cel iroTa-

fjLOV TTOiTycrayuez^o?. /caTaaKoirovi Te TLva<; avX-

Xa^cov, Beb^a<; ttjv Bvvapnv avTol<^ /cal eTrenrdyv

TToXXaTrXacFLav dXXrjv e^etz^, dTreTrefi-^jrev. eirl tov-

T0L<^ 6 Uvppof; KaTairXayel^; ov fjud'^eaOai, rjOeXev,

otl Kal Toov (TV/jL/jid^cov ovTTco Tive^; avvrjXOov avTO),

einXei'y^eLv Te Tol<i VwfjbaloL^; ra eTnTTjBeia ijXTn^ev

ev iroXefJuia Btdyovac. TavTa Be Kal 6 AaovivLo^

Xoyi^opLevo^ ecnrevBe avfjufjil^ai,, tmv Be aTpaTcco-

TMV 7rp0<i TTJV TOV TlvppOV <f)'rjfM7]V
Kal Bid TOV'i
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Pyrrhus, on learning of Laevinus' approach, set

forth before the latter came in sight, established his

camp, and was desirous of using up time while

waiting for his allies. And he sent a haughty letter

to Laevinus with the purpose of overawing him.

The contents were as follows :
"
King Pyrrhus to

Laevinus, Greeting. I learn that you are leading
an army against Tarentum, Send it away, there-

fore, and come to me yourself with a few attendants.

For I will judge between you, if you have any
charge to bring against each other, and I will

compel the party at fault, however unwilling, to deal

justly." Laevinus wrote back thus in reply to Pyrrhus :

" You seem to me, Pyrrhus, to be perfectly crazy
when you set yourself up as judge between the Taren-
tines and us, before rendering us an account of your
crossing over into Italy at all. I will come, there-

fore, with my whole army and will exact the proper

recompense both from the Tarentines and from you.
What use have I for nonsense and palaver, when I

can stand trial in the court of Mars, our progenitor ?
"

After sending this reply he hurried on and pitched

camp in such wise that the river which flows through
that district was between him and the enemy.
Having captured some scouts, he showed them his

troops, and after telling them he had more of them—
many times that number—he sent them back.

Pyrrhus, alarmed at this, was not desirous of fight-

ing, since some of the allies had not joined him, and
also since he kept hoping that provisions would fail

the Romans while they delayed on hostile soil.

Laevinus also took this possibility into account, and was

eager to join battle. But as the soldiers had become
terrified at the reputation of Pyrrhus and because
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14 ^ASvvarov yap ian fjbr)re ev rot? avroL^; rjOecri

reOpafjbfiivov; rtvd<i, fjbrjre tmv avrcov iinOv/jLOvv-

ra?, fJbi]T€ ra avra KoXa koX ala')(^pa
^

vofjLL^ovTa<;

elvaty (fylXov^ irore aWijXoL(; yeviaOai.
—Max. Conf.

Flor. f. 34'- (M. p. 537).

15 ^'Ori Tj re (piXorifua koX t] airicrTia aei rot'^

TvpdvvoL<; (JvveoTLv, i^ a)V dvdyKr] firjBii'a avTov^

cLKpL^rj (piXov e'^etv dTncrTOv/jbevo^; re yap /cal (^Oo-

vov/jLev6<; rt? ovheva dv Ka6apoi<^ dyairi^aue. 'npo<^

S' eVfc kolX
t)

rSiV rpoTrcov o/jbocorrjf; rj re tov ^iov

liJOT'qf; Kal to rd avrd tlcti, kuI cr<pa\€pd Kal croa-

TTjpia elvat Kal dXrjdel^ /cal /3e/9atOL'9 (pcXia^;
"^

fjuova

TTOiet. oirov 8' dv rovrcov rt ivSerjarj, irpocTTroLrjTOV

fjLev Ti ^
a')(^fj/iia eraLpia^; opdrai, ep/ia S' ovSev

avTi)<; i')(^eyyvov evplaKerai.
—M. 91 (p. 170) and (as

three selections) Max. Conf. Flor. f. 34 (M. p. 537).

16 ^'Otl (TTparrjyia dv fiev Kal hvvdiieL<^ d^c6')(^p6co(;

Xd^j], TrXeccTTOV Kal Trpo? (Ttorripiav cr(f)wv Kal irpo^

eTTLKpuTrjaLV (pepet, avrr) Se Kad^ eaurrjv ovBevo<; ev

fxepei earlv'^ ovSe yap ovS* dWrj Ti? Te')(yr] %ft)pl9

Twv avjjLTrpa^ovTcov Kal avvSt.oLK7]aovTcov avrfj

iaxvei.—M. 92 (p. 171).

Zonaras 8, 3.

iXe(f)avTa(; €K7re7rXr)yfj,ev(ov, (TvyKaXeaa<^ avTOv^
TToXXd 7r/?09 6dpao<; irapaKaXovvra iBrjjjLrjyoprjae,

Kal TrapeaKevd^ero Kal aKovn rrp Ylvppo) crvfJL-

^ Ka\a Kol alaxp^ ^i otirxpa xal KaXa A. ^ ^e^aiovs (piXias

Bk., &e&aiovs (piKovs palimps. , &e$aias (piXias flor. ^ ti Bk.,
roi palimps., om. flor. ^ eVrtV supplied by Bs.
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For it is impossible that persons not brought up

under the same institutions, or filled with the same

ambitions, or accustomed to regard the same things

as noble or base, should ever become friends with

one another.!

Ambition and distrust are ever the associates of

tyrants, and so it is inevitable that these should

possess no real friend. A man who is distrusted

and envied could not love any one sincerely. More-

over, a similarity of habits and a like station in life

and the fact that the same objects are disastrous

and beneficial to persons are the only forces that

can create true, firm friendships. Wherever any
one of these conditions is lacking, you see a fictitious

appearance of comradeship, but find it to be without

secure support.

Generalship, if it be assisted by respectable forces,

contributes greatly both to their preservation and

to their victory, but by itself is worth nothing.

Nor is there any other profession that avails aught
without persons to cooperate and to aid in its

administration.

Zonaras 8, 3.

of the elephants, he called them together and de-

livered a speech containing many exhortations to

courage ;
then he busily prepared to join issue with

Pyrrhus, willing or unwilling. The latter had no
^ Nos. 14, 15, and 16 may be from the speech made by

Laevinus to the soldiers.
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18 "On Tov yieyaKXeovt; TeKevTr](Tavro<; koI tov

Zonaras 8, 3.

filial. 6 Se yvMfirjv ^ev ovk el^e /Jud'^eadaL, ottq)?

Se
fjLT) So^rj Tov(} 'V(o/jLaiov<; ^o^elaOat, kol avTO<;

TOL^ olK€Loi<i SiaXe^^et? €7rcoTpvv€v el<; tov iroXe-

fxo'v. AaovLVLO<; Be tov iroTafJiov 7r€tpct)/ji€vo<; KaTa
TO (TTpaToireSov ^La^rjvaL ifccoXvOrj. eTravayaycov
ovv avTo<; fiev KaTa ')((opav fieTa tov Tre^ov e/jbecve,

TOv<; B' tTTTret? ft)9 67rt Xeiav Tcu^a Tcva
eTrejubylrev,

ivTeiXdjjbevo<; Troppco itol ^ahiaavTa*^ irepaKoOrjvai.

Kal ovTco<i eKelvoi t6 KaTa vcotov toI^; TroXejJLioi^;

7rpo(T€7reaov dTrpoaBoKrjTOL, Kal 6 AaovivLO^ Tapa-

')(devT(ov avT(ov tov T€ TroTa/Jbbv Sce^rj Kal rr)?

P'd'xr]^ avveireXd^eTO. <l)€vyovatv ovv toU eavTOv
6 Uvppo^ eTriKovprjaa'^ TpcoOevTa tov lttttov dire-

^aXe, Kal eho^ev avTol^ TedvrjKevai. KaK tovtov
Tcbv fJL€V dOvfirjadvTcov, tcov Be KaTa^povrjaavToyv,
TO epyov yXXoLcoTO. avvel^; Be tovto ttjv fiev

(jToXr]v eKTrpeireaTepav tcov dXXcov ovaav eBcoKe

^eyaKXel, KeXevaa'i evBvvai avTrjv Kal TravTa'x^oae

TrepieXavvecv, otto)? aco^ecrdaL avTov vo/JLicravTe<; ol

fxev evavTiot 7rp6<; Beo<;, ol S' oIkeIol irpo^ ddpao^
d(f)LKcovTai,, avTO<^ Be aTeiXdfievo<^ lBlcotikco^; avve-

fjuL^ev auTOt? iravTl to) arpaTM irXrjv tmv eXe(f>dv-

T(ov, Kal TOi<!; del TrovovjjuevoL^ eTra/xvvcov irXelaTov

T0U9 (T(f)eTepov<; axfieXrjae. tcl jxev ovv irpoiTa eirl

TToXv T^9 r]fJLepa<i laoppoircd^; efjLd')(pvTo, &)? Be tov

yieyaKXea ti<; diroKTelva'^ (prjdr) tov Ilvppov dire-

KTOvevai, Kal tol<; dXXot'^ BoKrjcriv tovtov irape-

o")(^ev,
01 T€ PcofjualoL eireppoocrOrjaav Kal ol evavTioi
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When Megacles was dead and Pyrrhus had cast off

Zonaras 8, 3.

heart to fight, but in order to avoid an appearance of

fearing the Romans he also in person addressed his

men, inciting them to battle. Laevinus tried to

cross the river opposite the camp, but was pre-
vented. Retiring, therefore, he himself remained in

position with the infantry, but sent the cavalry off,

ostensibly on a marauding expedition, with instruc-

tions to march along some distance and then to

cross the stream. In this way the cavalry assailed

the enemy unexpectedly in the rear, while Laevinus
in the midst of the foe's confusion crossed the river

and took part in the battle. Pyrrhus came to the

aid of his own men, who were in flight, but lost

his horse by a wound
;
and they believed him to

be dead. Then, with the one side dejected and
the other scornfully elated, the situation had become
altered. Pyrrhus became aware of this and gave
his raiment, which was more striking than that of

the rest, to Megacles, bidding him put it on and ride

about in all directions, so that in the belief that the

king was safe his opponents might be inspired with
fear and his followers with courage. As for himself, he

put on the dress of a private soldier and encountered
the Romans with his full army, except for the

elephants ;
and by bringing assistance to his troops

wherever they were in trouble he aided them greatly.
At first, then, for a large part of the day, they fought

evenly ; but when a mail killed Megacles, thinking
he had killed Pyrrhus and creating this impression
in the minds of the rest, the Romans gained strength
and their opponents began to give way. Pyrrhus,
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Tlvppov rov TTtXov a7roppiy\ravTO^ e? to evavriov

7) fjid')(r) TTeptecrrr)' tol<; fiev yap rj (Tcorrjpia avrov

TToXv ifketov CK rod irapa rr^v ekiriha a^cov avrov

irepLelvai rj el firjB^ ^PXV^ redvTjKevac evevofjuaro

6dpao<; iveTTOurjaev, ol Se dirarrjOevref; hevrepov

ovhev en irpoOvfjuov ea'xov, KoXovadivTef; re adOL<;

TO fidrrjv Baparjaav Kal eK rrj^ hi oXiyov jxera-

^o\ri<; (T<p(ov €9 Tr)v rov ')(^eipovo^ BoKijatv ovS*

v(TT6p6v TTore avrov (^Oaprjaeadai eXrriaavre'^.—
M. 93 (p. 171).

Zonaras 8, 3.

evehocrav. >yvov<; Se 6 Tlvppo<; ro yivofxevov, rov

irlXov dTreppcyfre Kal yv/jLvfj rfj Ke(f)a\fj Trepiyer
Kal €^9 rovvavriov Trepcearrj rj fid^r]. ISodv Be

Tovro 6 AaoviVLo<;, Kal liTTrea'^ ^X^^ evehpevovrd'^
TTOV T^9 jjbdxv^ eKro^, Kara vcorov irpoaireaelv
avrov^ rol<; rroXefiioi^i eKeXevae, irpo^ rovro 8e

dvrcarparrjyoov 6 Huppo? to a-rffielov toI<; eXecpacriv

rjpev evda eK re rfj(i rcov Orjpiwv dea^ dXkoKorov

ovarjf; Kal rrj(; ^or]<; (^piKcaBovf;, Kal eK rov rcov

oirXoyv irardyov, ov ol ein^e^i^Kore^i eiroiovv ev

rot(; TTvpyoL^ (j>ep6fxevoi, avrol re ol VcDfialoi

i^eirXdyrjaav, Kal ol acfiwv Xmrot eKrapa^^evre^
ol pkv drrooreioiJievoi rov^ dva^dra<^, ol he Kal

<^epovre<; e<f)evyov. dOvfjurjaav ovv eK rovrcov ro

'V(OfJbalKov erpdrrero arpdrev/jua, Kal <j>evyovre<;

dvTjpovvro ol fjuev irapa rcov ev rot<; Trvpyoi^; dvhpcov
Tot9 errl rcov eX€<pdvrcov, ol he Kal rrap avrcov rcov

Or)pLcov Tat9 irpo^ocTKicri Kal toa9 Kepaaiv r\ ohovcri

<f)6eLp6vrcov ttoXXov^' Kal T0fc9 Troal he ov fjueiov^

Karrfkocov crv/jb7Tarovfievov(;. Kal ol iTTirel^; he ecp-
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his cap, the battle took an opposite turn. The one

side was filled with much greater boldness as a re-

sult of his safety and the fact that he had survived

contrary to their fears than if the idea had never

gained ground that he was dead ; the other side,

deceived a second time, had no longer any zeal left,

but since they had been once more cut short in their

premature encouragement and because of the sudden

change in their feelings to the expectation of disaster,

they had no hope that he might ever perish after that.
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noting what was taking place, cast off his cap and

went about with his head bare
;
and the battle took

an opposite turn. Seeing this, Laevinus, who had

horsemen in hiding somewhere outside the battle,

ordered them to attack the enemy in the rear. As
a counter-move to this Pyrrhus raised the signal for

the elephants. Then, indeed, at the sight of the

animals, which was out of all common experience,
at their frightful trumpeting, and also at the clatter

of arms which their riders made, seated in the

towers, both the Romans themselves were panic-
stricken and their horses became frenzied and bolted,
either shaking off their riders or bearing them away.
Disheartened at this, the Roman army was turned
to flight, and in their rout some soldiers were slain

by the men in the towers on the elephants' backs,
and others by the beasts themselves, which de-

stroyed many with their trunks and tusks (or teeth)
and crushed and trampled under foot as many
more. The cavalry, following after, slew many ;

and
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19 "Otl (Tvy^aipovTCOv tlvcov tm Uvppo) Trj(; vCkij^,

Tr)v fiev oo^av tov epyov eoe^ero, ei be or) Kai

avSi<^ irore ojjloko^; /cpaTijaetev, airoXela-QaL
e(f)rf.

/cat rovTo r avrov (pepofievov iartv, kol otl tov?

'Pwyu-atou? KaiTOL viKt^Oevra^ idavpLaae koI irpo-

eKpive Tcov eavrov arparccorcjv, elircov otl ttjv

oiKov/jLevrjv av ijBr] iracav e')(^6ipcocrdfir)v, el 'Vco-

fiaicDV €/3a(Ti\evov.
—M. 94 (p. 171).

21
'

Ore Hvppo^i \a/jL7rp6^ re eirl rrj vIkt} rjp fcal

ovojjLa air avrr)^ fieya ecryev, Mare iroXkoif^ fiev

TCOV ifc TOV fieaov /cadrjfjLevcov Trpoa^coprjaai ol,

irdvTa^ Se tov<; TrepLopco/iievovf; Toiiv
(Tvjub/jbd'X^cov

d<f)iK6a6aL. ov fjcrjv ovt€ i/jL(f)avrj 6pyr)v avTOL<; iiroi-

rja-aTO, ovt^ av Traz^reXw? t^z/ viro'^iav d/KeKpv-

Zonaias 8, 3.

eTTOfxevoL ttoXXou? 6<^deLpov' ou5' av vTreXeicpOr} ti<;,

el fir] eX,e0a9 Tpw6el<i avTOf; re ea(f)dSa^€V ifc tov

Tpav/jLaTO<; Kal ol dWoi tt^oo? ra? eKelvov ^od<;

eTapdaaovTo. hid tovto yap 6 Tlvppo<; eTrecr^e

Trjv Sioy^Lv, Kal ovt(d<^ ol 'Vco/juaiot SLa^e^r]K0Te<;
tov TTOTafiov eh ^ATrovXlBa ttoKlv Ttvd uTreawOrj-
aav. TToXXot he Kal tmv tov Uvppov aTpaTUorcov
Kal Twv rjyefiovwv TreirTcoKaatv, wcrre crvy^aipov-
Ttiiv avTw Trj<; viK7]<; tlvwv **

el Kal avdi^ iroTe

oyLtoto)?," e(f>r],

"
KpaTrjaofiep, diroXovfieOa.^ tov<;

fievToc 'P(Ofiaiov<; Kal viKrjOevTa^ eOav/naaev, eiTTCov

OTL
"

Trjv olKOVfjbevrjv dv irdaav eyeipwadp/qv, el

*I*Q)fiaiQ)v i/SaalXevov.'^

'O jxev ovv Yivppo^i eirl Trj vIkj} fieya eo-^rjKev

ovofia, Kal TToWol avTcp 7rpo(Te')(d)pr)Gav,
ol re
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Wlien some men congratulated Pyrrhus on his b.c 280

victory, he accepted the glory of the exploit,

but said that if lie should ever conquer again in

like fashion, it would be. his ruin. Besides this

story, it is also told of him that he admired the

Romans even in their defeat and judged them

superior to his own soldiers, declaring :

" I should

already have mastered the whole inhabited world,

were I king of the Romans."

Pyrrhus became famous for his victory and ac-

quired a great reputation from it, to such an extent

that many who had been remaining neutral came over

to his side and all the allies who had been watching
the turn of events joined him. He did not openly dis-

play anger towards them nor did he entirely conceal
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not one, indeed, would have been left, had not an

elephant been wounded, and not only gone to

struggling itself as a result of the wound but also by
its trumpeting thrown the rest into confusion. This

restrained Pyrrhus from pursuit and the Romans
thus managed to cross the river and make their

escape into an Apulian city. Many of Pyrrhus'
soldiers and officers alike fell, so that when some
men congratulated him on his victory, he said :

" If

we ever conquer again in like fashion, it will be our

ruin." The Romans, however, he admired even in

their defeat, declaring :
"

I should have mastered the

whole inhabited world, were I king of the Romans."

Pyrrhus^ accordingly, acquired a great reputation
for his victory and many came over to his side

;
and

the allies also espoused his cause. These he rebuked
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yjraro, aW oXtya a<^iGLv iirl rfj hiajieWi^aet

€7rtTL/jb7]0'a<; aWo)? <piXo(f)p6vco<; ehe^aro' /col

yap €K T€ Tov (T^oBpa avTol'^ iy/ceiorOat^ eSeccre

fiT) Koi e? <j)avepav avTov<; aXkoTpicocTLv irpo-

22 ayayr}^ Kal eK tov /xrjSev evBei^acrOai ivofjULcrev

riTOi KaTayvwadrjaecrdaL vir^ avrcov emjOeiav 009

ov avvel<i wv eirpa^av, rj
koI viro'inevOrjcredOai

opyrjv fcpv(f)aiav e^ecv, Kal air avrSv rj^ Kara-

(ppovrjaLv rj [uao<; Trpoein^ovKrjv re e? avrov,

OTTft)? fJbTj irpoirdOcoai tl, eyyevrjcreaOaL a^iai

TrpoaeBoKrjcre. Si* ovv ravra irpaco^; re avToi<;

hL€ke')^d7] Kal Tcov (TKvXcov TLva eScoKev.—M. 95

(P;^172). ^

23
^ On Uvppof; tov<; tS)V 'Pco/jLaicov alx/^aXoorovf;

(TV')(yov<; ovra^ to fiev irpwTOV Trelcrai iirex^iprjaev

€7rl TTjv *¥co/jL7]v (TvaTpaTevaai, 0)9 Se ovk rjOk-

\r]aav, t(Tp^f/9W9 iOepcLTrevae, fxrjTe hrjcra^ tlvcl

jxi^T aXko TL KaKov Bpdaa^, ft)9 /cal irpolKa avTov<}

dTToBaxTcov Kal dfia'^el hC avTcov to dcrTV irpoo--

7roir)a6/jL€V0<;,
—V. 25 (p. 590).

24
'

Oti ol 'VwfjbaloL iv diropw yevojxevoi Sia toi'9

iXecfyavTa^;, cuTe firjircoTroTe tolovto drjpLov IB6vt€<;,

TtjV /JL6VT0L 6vr)Tr)V (f)VaLV €v6v/jL0V/jL€V0C Kal OTl
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Gvpuybayoi cl^ikovto 7rpb<; avTov ol<; okiya iiri-

TiiMTjcya^i Bca ttjv pAWrjaiv, tmv aKvXcov fieTeBcoKev'
^ &\\ws . . . iyKeladai supplied by Bs. to complete the

sense. ^
Trpoaydyp Bk., Trpoaaydyp Ms,

^
fj added by v. Herw.
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his suspicions ; he rebuked them somewhat for their

delay, but otherwise received them kindly. The
result of showing excessive irritation would be, he

feared, their open estrangement, while if he failed

to reveal his real feelings at all, he thought that

he should either be condemned by them for his

simplicity in not comprehending what they had

done, or should be suspected of harbouring secret

wrath. And such feelings would breed in them either

contempt or hatred, and would lead to a plot against

him, due to their desire to anticipate injuries that

they might suffer at his hands. For these reasons,

then, he conversed affably with them and gave them
some of the spoils.

Pyrrhus at first tried to persuade the Roman cap-

tives, who were many, to join with him in a campaign

against Rome ; but when they refused, he treated

them with the utmost consideration and did not put

any of them in prison or harm them in any other way,
his intention being to restore them voluntarily and

through them to win over the city without a battle.

Although on account of the elephants, a kind of

beast that they had never before seen, the Romans
had fallen into dismay, nevertheless, by reflecting on

the mortal nature of the animals and the fact that no

Zonaras 8, 3.

somewhat on account of their tardiness, but gave
them a share of the spoils.
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drjpuov ovBev dvOpooirov Kpelrrov iarcv, dWa iravra

Br) 7r«i>Tft)?, el koX firj Kar 1(T')(vv, rat? ^yovv ao(f)iai<;

cr^MV iXaTTOvrai,^ eOdpaovv,
—M. 96 (p. 172).

25
' On Kat oc arpartcoTaL ol rod Hvppov, oi re ^

OLKoOev zeal ol avp^/^ia^ot, Betv(o<; tt/jo? ra? dp-

Tra^a? co? kul eroL/jLOv; /cat dKivBvvov<; (7<pLcrcv

ov<Ta<; r]'jrei<yovTO.
—M. 97 (p. 172).

26 On 01 H.7reLpcoraL rrjv (^tkiav, dyavaKTrjcrev

on em /jbeyd\ai<; St] natv eXiriai o-TparevaaPTe^;
ovSev e^co TrpayfidTcov^^el'^ov, iXv/jLrjvavro, /cal

irdvv ye ev Kacpw rovro ^
tol<; 'Vo)fjbaLOL<; iyevero*

crvvicrrd/jLepoi yap irpo^; avrov ol ttjv ^IraXiav

olKOvvTe<; dveKOTrrjcrav, e^ taov rd twv
o-v/jifjLd')(^cov

Kal Ta^ t5)v TroXefjulcov iTop6ovvTa<s avrov<; optav-

Te9* Ta yap epya avrov fioKKov rj rd<; v7roa')(eaeL^

eaKo-TTovv.—K. 98 (p. 172).
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4. Ol h ev rfi 'Pcofiy ijXyyaav fjbev €7rl rf) rjrrrj^

Tft) Be ye Aaovtvlw arpdrev/ia €7re/jL'\lrav, Kal rov

Ti^eptov eK ro)v Tvpcrrjvcbv p.ereirefJL'y^avro, Kal

rrjv iroXiV Bid cf)vXaK')]<s eTroc^aavro, TrvvOavofievoc
eV avrr)v rov Uvppov eireiyeadai. 6 fievroL Aa-
ovivLo^ rov^ oLKelovf; re rpavfiarla<; e^aKeadfievo^,
Kal rov<!} aKeBaaOevra^i avrayaycov, rjBr] Kal rOtv

eK Pa)fjb7)(i 7re/jL(f)9evro)V d(f>LKOfiev(ov, rov Uvppov
7rape7r6/jLevo<; eXvireu' Kal rrjv J^airvrfv /naOcov eXeiv

yXi'^pfxevov, irpoKareXajBe Kal ecpvXa^ev. dfiaprcbv
8' eKeivrj^; 6 Ylvppo^ eirl rrjv l^ediroXiv Mpfii^aev.

ft)? 3' ovBev ovB^ ev avrfj Bpdcrai tcr^ucre, airevBcov

-' ^ iAarrovTai Madvig, €\aTTovvTai or iKarrovvTa Ms.
"
6i re

Gros, are Ms. ^
irpay/JidTwv Bs., roov Kpayfidruv Ms.
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animal is superior to man, but that all of them in

every way show inferiority, if not as regards strength,
at least in respect of intelligence, they began to take

heart.

The soldiers of Pyrrhus, moreover, both his native

followers and the allies, showed tremendous eager-
ness for the plunder, which seemed to lie ready
before them and to be free from danger.
The Epirots, displeased because they were getting

nothing but trouble after entering upon the campaign
in such high hopes, ravaged the territory of their

friends. And this happened very opportunely for

the Romans, inasmuch as the inhabitants of Italy

who had been on the point of leaguing themselves

with him, on seeing that his troops ravaged the pos-

sessions of allies and enemies alike, drew back
;
for

they considered his acts rather than his promises.
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4. The men of Rome were grieved at their defeat,
but sent an army to Laevinus ;

and they summoned
Tiberius from Etruria and put the city under guard
when they learned that Pyrrhus was hastening against
it. And Laevinus, as soon as he had cured his

wounded soldiers and collected those scattered, and
had also received the reinforcements from Rome,
followed on the track of Pyrrhus and harassed him.

Finding out that the king was eager to capture

Capua, he occupied it in advance and guarded it.

Disap})ointed there, Pyrrhus set out for Neapolis.
But unable to accomplish anything at this place
either, and being in haste to occupy Rome, he passed

* TovTo Bk,, Tovrui Ms. ^ Koi TO suppUcd by Bs.
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27
' On Uvppo^ €<po^^d7) fir) KoX Travra^^^oOev

^ vtto

TMv 'VcofxaKov iv
%ft)/0fcot9 ayv(0(TTOt<i airoXrjcj^Ofj.

%aXe7rw9 S' eirl tovto) tmv avf^fMa^^^cov avrov

<p€povT(ov, etTre a^iaiv otl <Ta<pcx)<; i^ aur^}? t^9 p^co-

pa^ opcpr) oaov tmv 'Vcofiaicov SLa<p€povar rrjv puev

yap €K€ivcov virrjicoov kov BivBpa iravTohaira koX

afjL7re\ovpyLa<; koX yecopyia^i KaraaK€vd<; re rcov

aypcov TToXureXet? e^eti/, ra Be Brj tcov eavrov

^iXcov ovTco ireiropOrjcrOaL axrre
jJLrjB^

el KarwKrjdrj

TTore yiyva)(TKeo-Oai.
—M. 99 (p. 173.)

28
' On 6 avT6<i, eireiBrj ye ava')((opovvn avr^ to

arpcLTevjia rov Aaiovlvov - ttoWo) irXelov tov

irpocrdev elBev,^ vBpa<; e^rj Bi/crjv ra arparoTreBa
rcdv 'VcdjjLaiwv KoirTOfjueva dva^veo-dai. ov fievroc

irapd TOvB^ tjttov
*

iOdparjcrev, aXX* ^
avriTrape-

rd^aro puev, ovk i/jLa^^eaaro Be.—M. 100 (p. 173).
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TTjv 'V(o/jbr]v KaraXa^elv /cal Boa Trj<; Tvpo-rjvuBof;

TrapiODv 0)9 KaKeivov^; TrpoaXd/Soi, iwel efiadev

avTov<; re Tot9 'l?co/jLaLoc<s ofioXoyia^i ireTroirjfievovi

Kal TOV Ti^epiov avTW dvTiTrpoariovTa tov t€

AaovLviov e^eirofievov, e(^o^rjdr] /jlt)
vtt avTcav

iravTa')(p6ev ev
')(^(opioi^ dyvco(TTOi<i diroXTjcf^Of}, Kal

TrepacTepo) ov Trpoe'ycopijcrev. 0)9 Be dva')(^(opovvTC
/cal yevofievw irepl l^ajjuraviav 6 Aaovivco<; eire-

(f)dv')],
Kal TO aTpdTevfjua avTov iroXXw irXelov tov

irpoadev rjv, vBpa<i ecprj Blktjv tcl aTpaToireBa tcov

'Vcojuaicov KOTTTO/xeva dvacjiveaOai. Kal dvTiirape-

Td^aTO fiev, ovk e/xa'X^ecraTO Be, otl eKeXevaev, 009

'

iraprax^^^v Bs., vavrax • • • ^^- {iravraxSiS Mai).
^ Aaiou'ipov Bk., Kajjuviov Ms. ^ The anacoluthon is pro-
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Pyrrhiis became afraid of being cut off on all sides

by the Romans while he was in unfamiliar regions.

When his allies showed displeasure at this, he told

them that he could see clearly from the country
itself what a difference there was between them and

the Romans. The subject territory of the latter

had all kind of trees, vineyards, and tilled fields, and

expensive farm fixtures ; whereas the districts of his

own friends had been pillaged to such an extent that

it was impossible to tell whether they had ever been
settled.

The same man, when, upon his retreat, he beheld

the army of Laevinus much larger than it had been

before, declared that the Roman legions when cut

to pieces grew whole again, hydra-fashion. This did

not, however, cause him to lose courage, but he in

turn arrayed his forces, though he did not join battle.
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on through Etruria with the object of winning the

people there also to his cause. Upon learning, how-

ever, that they had made a treaty with the Romans
and that Tiberius was moving to meet him, while
Laevinus was dogging his footsteps, he became afraid

of being cut off on all sides by them while he was
in unfamiliar regions, and he advanced no farther.

When, now, as he was retreating and had reached the

vicinity of Campania, Laevinus confronted him with an

army much larger than it had been before, he declared
that the Roman legions when cut to pieces grew
whole again, hydra-fashion. And he in turn arrayed
his forces, though he did not join battle. In order

bably due to the excerptor.
*

tittov Bk., ^70701* Ms.
5 aW added by Bk.^
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29 'On 6 Ilvppo<; 7rpeaff6t<; virep t(ov al')(^fxaX(i)T(i)v

dWov<; T€ fcal rov ^a^pl/ciov Trpoaiivac TrvOofievof;,

(f)povpdv T6 (TipicTL TT/JO? TO, [xedopia, fir) KoX ^iaiov

TL viro Tcov TapavTLvcov TrdOcocnv, e'rrefx'^e, /cal fiera

Tovro Kol dirrjVTTjaev, e? re Tr]V iroXtv avTov<; icra-

yaycdv koX i^evcae XafiTrpax; koX raWa iBe^Koaaro,

eA-TTto-a? airovhoiv re BetaOai kol ofjUoXoyiav oiav

r)TTr}divTa<; €t«09 ^v iroirjcrea-OaL.
—XT'* 5 (p. 376).

30 ''On Tov ^affpcKLOV avrb tovto /jlovov el-

7roVTO<;, on IPcofialot rj/jua^; eTrep^yfrav tov^ re

kaXctyKora^ ev rfj fid'^r) KOfjuov/juevov; kol Xvrpa
dvT avTMV dvnScoaovraf;, oaa av dji^OTepoL^;

rjfuv avfjb/Sfj, BiTjiroprjOrj re on
/jltj irepX r^? elp^V7]<;

TTpea/Sevetv e(f>r),
kul fieraarrjo-dfjievof; avTov<; i^ov-
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KarairXri^ayv irpo ttj^; (TV/jL7rXoKrj<^ tov^; 'Vcop,aiov(;,

TOL'9 eavTOv (TTpancoraf; ra? acTTrtSa? rot? Sopaarc

TrKTj^avraf; efc^orjaac kol tov<; aaXinyKTa<^ koI

TOL'9 iXe(f)avTa(; auvij-^rjaac, iirel Be KaKelvoL ttoXv

fxel^ov dvre^orjaav, ct)9 itcirXayrjvai rov^ rov

JIvppov, 0VK6T rjBeXrjcTe aufM/JLi^ao, dXX' ot)9 Suaie-

pcov eTTav^yaye. kol d(f>iK€T0 i<; Tdpavra. evOa

7rp€(T^€c<; T(bv 'PcofMaicov virep tmv al')(/jLaXcorcov

d(f)iK0VT0 aXXoi re koI 6 *^a^p[/cL0<^. ou9 (f)i'XoTLfji(0'^

i^eviae kol eSe^icoaaro, iXTriaa^ avTov^ cnreia-a-

crOaL Koi o/jLoXoyiav ft)9 rjTT7j/Jbevov<; iroirjcracrOaL.

TOV Be ^^afBpiKiov rov<; eaX(o/c6ra<i ev rfj pid-yrj

Ko/jbLaaaOac alT0VVT0<^ eTrl Xvrpocf; toa9 dpu^olv

(TVvapeaovcFi, BiriiTopy^Orj on fir) koX irepl elprjvr]^

iTpecr^eveLv ecf^r),
koI IBla fxerd rcov (j^tXcov i^ov-
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PyrrhuS;, when he learned that Fabricius and other

envoys were approaching to treat on behalf of the

captives, not only sent a guard for them as far as the

border, to the end that they should suffer no violence

at the hands of the Tarentines, but also went to meet

them later, escorted them into the city, entertained

them splendidly, and honoured them in other ways,

expecting that they would ask for a truce and make

such terms as became those who had been defeated.

Fabricius merely made this statement :

" The

Romans have sent us to get back the men captured
in battle, and to pay ransoms for them of such size

as shall be agi'eed upon by both of us." Thereupon

Pyrrhus was quite dumbfounded because the envoy
did not say that he was commissioned to treat about
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to terrify the Romans he had ordered his own soldiers

before joining battle to smite their shields with

their spears and utter a shout while the trumpeters
and the elephants raised a united blare ;

but when
the other side raised a much greater shout, actually

terrifying the followers of Pyrrhus, he no longer cared

to come to close quarters, but retired, as if he found
the omens bad. And he arrived at Tarentum. Thither

came Roman envoys, including Fabricius, to treat on
behalf of the captives. These he entertained lavishly
and showed them honour, expecting that they would
conclude a truce and make terms now they were de-

feated. But Fabricius asked that he might get back
the men captured in battle for such ransom as should
be satisfactory to both. Thereupon Pyrrhus, quite
dumbfounded because the envoy did not say that

he was commissioned to treat about peace also, took
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Xevero fiera rcov ^iXcav wvirep elwOei, to /juev tl

KOI irepl tt}? avrairohoaeo)^ to)v
al')(^/jba\ci)TO)v,

ro

he Br) ifKelcnov irepi re rov iroXi/jLOv koX irepX r?}?

8ta')(^6i,pi(T€co<; avTov, etre Kara to lo-^vpov eiTe Kal

dX\(o<; 7r(o<; avTov . . .^—M. 101 (p. 173).

31 "... /Jb€TaX€('picraaOai rj
^

/jud-^af; Kal Trapa-

Ttt^et? dcrTa6/jLi]T0v<; dvappl'^ar oxttc TreicrOei^i, (o

MtXft)!^, i/jLol Kol T(d iraXatw Xoyw, p/y)he e? dXXo

TL Pia /jbdXXov rj cro^ia, oirov ye koI eVSe^erat,

XPV^V' ^"^^^ Tlvppofi ye irdvTa to, irpaiCTea ol

dfcpc^co<; olSe Kal ovBev avTcov BecTat Trap' tj/jlcov

/jLadelv.^^ TavT elire, Kal vrai^re? 6fJLoyv(o/jLove<;

iyevovTO, Kal jMoXtcrG* otl eK fMCV tovtcov ovtc

^i^fiicoOijcreaOaL to ovTe KLvBvvevcreiv, eK Be tcov

32 eTepcov eKdTepov TreiaeaOat e/jueXXov. Kal o
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XevcTO, ft)9 elcodec, irepl t^? tS)v al'^p^XooTwv diro-

B6(Teo)<; Kal irepl tov iroXe/jUOV Kal oircof; tovtov

fleTa')(^etpLar)Tac, 6 /jlcv ovv MtXojy fJbrjTe tov<;

al'^/jiaXcoTov'^ diroBoordac fiiJTe crireiaacrOaL avve-

jSovXevev, dXX' ijBr) tmv 'Vco/jbaLcov rjTTrjfjievcov Kal

TCL Xotird iroXe/jLO) irpoaKaTepydaaaOai, 6 Be K.cv-

vea<; TovvavTiov dirav avTw avve/3ov\eve' tov<; tg

yap al^jjiaXcoTOVf; irpotKa diroBovvac avv^vei Kal

irpeafieLf; eh 'Vcofir^v Kal 'x^pijfiaTa irefi'yjrac t?)9

elprjvr}^; eveKa Kal airovBoyv. ov ttj yvcofiy koX ol

Xoiirol avveTiOevTO. ovtco Be (f)pova)v Kal o Hvppo^;
^ Four pages are here wanting in the Ms. ^

fj Bk., is Ms.
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peace ;
and after removing them he took counsel

witli the friends who were usually his advisers,

partly, to be sure, about the return of the captives,

but chiefly about the war and its conduct, whether

energetically or in some other way it . . .

"... to manage, or to run the risk of battles and

combats, the outcome of which is doubtful. Do you
therefore heed me, Milo, and the old proverb, and

do not, either on the present occasion or any other,

employ violence rather than skill, at least when

the latter is possible ;
for Pyrrhus knows precisely

what he has to do and does not need to be en-

lightened by us regarding a single detail." By
this speech [of Cineas] they were brought to a

unanimous decision, particularly because this course

entailed neither loss nor danger, whereas the others

were likely to involve both. And Pyrrhus, being of

Zonaras 8, 4.

counsel privately with his friends, as was his wont,

about the return of the captives, but also about the

war and how he should conduct it. Milo advised

neither returning the captives nor making a truce,

but overcoming all remaining resistance by war, since

the Romans were already defeated ; Cineas, how-

ever, gave advice just the opposite of his: he

approved of surrendering the captives without price
and sending envoys and money to Rome for the

purpose of obtaining an armistice and peace. In

his opinion the rest also concurred, and Pyrrhus, too,
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Ilu/^yoo? ovTco <f>pov(av elire 7rpo<; rot"? TrpecrySet?
" ovre Tvporepov eKoov vfuv, w 'VcDfiatoi, eVoXe-

fjurjaa, out av vvv TToXe/bbijcrat/jiL' ^tXo? re yap

vfuv^ yevecrOai irepX iravro^ Troiovfjuai, fcal Bta

TOVTO Tou? re al^/makcorovf; nravTa^; avev Xvrpcov

a(f>i7}/jLL
/cat TTjv elprjvrjv aTrevBofMat.^^ Kal IhLa

Tovrov^ eOepdireveVy ottqx; /jLoXicTTa fxev ra eavrov

uvdeXcovrai, el Be fjuy, rijv ye ^iXiav ol irpvTa-
vevcr(o<Tiv.—M. 102 (p. 173).

33 'O Be Uvppof; tov(; re a\Xov<; irpoa-r^raLpLaaro

Kol TO) ^a/Spt/CLM Bie\e')(6r} wSe* "
eyoD, o) ^a-

^pi/cte, iroXefxelv fiev v/jllv ovBev en Beo/juai, dWa
Kal ore TTjv dp')(r]v rot? Tapavrivotf; eTreiaOrjv Kal

Bevpo rjXOov fieraycyvcocrKci), Kainrep ttoXv vfjbd^ iv

TTj ficL')(rj KpaTrj(Ta<^' ^tXo9 Be Brj fcal Trdao fiev

'Fcofiaioi<;
^

rfBeco^; dv eyevofirjv, fidXtara Be Brj crol'

Zonaras 8, 4.

ervyyave, KaXeaa^; ovv tov<; irpea^ei^;
** ovre

TrpwTjv, o) '^Vcofialoi,^^ e(f)7],

"
eKcov vpZv eiToXe/jLTjaa

ovre vvv TroXejJ^rjo-ac/jir (f)LXo(; yap vjullv yeveaOai

^e^ovXrj/jbar Bio Kal tov<; al')(^fjLaX(t)TOV<; vfuv avev

Xvrpcov d(f>LrjijLi
Kal aireicraadaL d^Lta.^^

TaOra fxlv rrrdcnv elpyKei Toc<i irpea^eat, Kal

'^p^fiara a(j)Lcn ra fjuev BeBcoKe, ra Be eTrrjyyeLXaro,
r& Be ^aj3piKi(p Kara fjuova*^ Bi,aXe)(^9el<;

''

^tXo?,"
elirev,

"
rjBecofi Kal irddLV dv VcofxaioLf; yevoifiriv,

/jLaXoara Be aor opco yap ae dyaOov dvBpa, Kal

^
vfiiv Bs., vixS)v (?) Ms. ^

*Pa>/taiots Gros, 'Vuixalwv Ms.
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this mind, said to the ambassadors :
" Not willingly,

Romans, did I make war upon you earlier, and 1

will not war against you now ; I feel that it is of the

highest importance to become your friend, and for

this reason I release all the captives without ransom

and make peace." Privately, also, he showed these

men favour, in order that they might, if possible,

espouse his cause, or at any rate might obtain the

desired friendship for him.

Pyrrhus in addition to making friends of the

rest conversed with Fabricius as follows :

^^
Fabricius,

I do not wish to be at war with you Romans

any longer, and indeed I repent that I heeded

the Tarentines in the first place and came hither,

although I have beaten you badly in battle. I

would gladly, then, be a friend to all the Romans,

but most of all to you. For I see that you are

Zonaras 8, 4.

chanced to be of this mind. Having summoned the

ambassadors, therefore, he said :
" Not willingly,

Romans, did I lately make war upon you, and I will

not war against you now. It has been my desire to be-

come your friend. Wherefore I release to you the cap-
tives without ransom, and am ready to make peace."

These words he addressed to the envoys as a

body, and he gave them money, with the promise
of more ; but in conversation with Fabricius alone

he said :
"

I would gladly become a friend to all

the Romans, but most of all to you. For I see that
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irdvv fyap ae koX a^aOov koI iXXoyi/iov^ avSpa

opco ovra. rrjv re ovv elp/jvrjv av/jUTrpa^at ae /jLOl

a^LO), Koi otKaSe^ eTnaireaOar eiri re yap ttjv

EiWdBa (TTparevaeico koX avfx^ovXov arparrjyov
34 re (Tov Seo/jbat.^^ 6 ovv ^a^pUio^

"
eiraLvoi fiev

<7e," etTrev,
" on koX eirX ttj a-Tparela fjuerayLyvco-

OTKei^ Kal TTJf; elp^vrjq i7riOv/uL€L<;, fcai aoi tt^o?

avTrjVy elye crvfju^epei rjfjLLV, crTrovBdaco {ov yap irov

Kal Kara r?}? Trar/JtSo? rt Trpd^ai fie dyaOov, <h<;

cf)r]<;, dvSpa ovra d^tcoa€L<;), ctv/jL^ovXop Se Br) Kal

(TTpaTTjybv ixTjheva irore e« BrjiioKpaTia'^ irapa-

Xd^T]^' e/Jboiy
^ ovB' rfTKrovv iari,

*

G-')(pXri.
ov

jUbivTOi ovSe TovTcov n Xdf^oi/jLi
^

dv,^ on ov irpoa-

35 ijKei TO irapdirav itpea^evrrjv hcopohoKelv. irvv-

Odvofiai yovv irorepov eXXoytfiov [xe o)? dXr}Oot)<;

vo/u^ec<; dvBpa elvai rj ow el /jlcv yap ^avX6<; elfiL,

Zonaras 8, 4.

Tr]V elprjvrjv av/jiTrpd^ai jjlol d^iM^ ravra Xeywv
Kai bcopa avT(p iroXXa eoioov. o be eiraivm

aeT eiirev,
** w Ylvppe, on t?}? elp7]vr}<; einOvpLel'^,

Kai aoi avrrjr, dv ye avfi(f)eprj r)fuv, KaraTrpd^o/Jbai.
ov yap Kara r^? irarpiho^ n irpd^ai /xe dyaOov,
ft)? ^7^9, dvBpa ovra d^icoaei^. dXX ovhe rovrcov

0)v BiSo)<; n Xd^oLfXL dv, TrvvOdvopiai, ydp aov,

worepov eXXoyL/xov fie co? dXr]d(o<; vofil^ec^ dvBpa
'

rj ov ; el fxev ydp ^avXa^i elpLt, ttw? p^€ Boopcjv
^ Kol iwSyifxov supplied by Bs. from Zon. There is a space

of about ten letters in the Ms. ^ of/caSe v. Herw.
,
otKaSe Koi

is T^v "Hireipov Ms.
^ The Ms. has i/iol before efioiy', deleted

by Mai. ^ ou5' rjTKrovv effri v. Herw,
,
ov 8i^ n oZv icTi Ms.

^
Kafioifii supplied by Mai. ^ &v Gros, oAA.' Ms.
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a thoroughly upright and reputable man. Accord-

ingly, I ask you to help me in securing peace and

furthermore to accompany me home. I am desirous

of making a campaign against Greece and need you

as adviser and general." Fabricius replied:
"

I com-

mend you both for repenting of your expedition

and for desiring peace, and will cordially assist you in

that purpose, if it is to our advantage ;
for of course

you will not ask me, an upright man as you say, to

do anything against my country. But an adviser

and general you must never choose from a demo-

cracy ;
as for me, I have no leisure whatever. Nor

could I ever accept any of these presents, because it

is not seemly for an ambassador to receive gifts at

all. I ask, now, whether in very truth you regard me
as a reputable man or not. For, if I am a scoundrel,

Zonaras 8, 4.

you are an upright man, and I ask you to help me
in securing peace." With these words he offered

to bestow upon him a number of gifts. But Fabricius

said :
" I commend you, Pyrrhus, for desiring peace,

and I will secure it for you, if it shall prove to our

advantage. For you will not ask me, an upright

man, as you say, to do anything against my country.

Nay, I would not even accept any of these things
which you offer. I ask you, now, whether in very
truth you regard me as a reputable man or not.

For, if I am a scoundrel, how is it that you deem
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7rw9 yL6€ Scopwv a^Lov Kplvei^; el 5e ^yoiyo-ro?, ttw?

jMs Xa^elv avra KekeveL^;; ev roivvv tad^ otl iycb

fjbev Kol irdvv iroXka
ep^o)

KaX ovhev heofiai irXei-

ovwv apK6i 'yap jxol ra ovra, koI ovhevo^; tcov

aXXoTpicov eTTidvfxo)' av h el fcal acfioSpa irXou-

retv vo[JLi^eL<^y ev irevia fjbvpia KaOearrfKa^i' ov yap
av ovre rrjv

'

Hirecpov ovre raWa ^ oca /ceKTrjaai

KaraXcTTwu Bevp eTrepaocodTjf;, etye €KeLvoi<; re

36 rjpKov Kal
/jltj

TrXeiovcov aypiyov. orav yap rt?

TOVTO Tracr^T? Kal /jLtjBeva opov tt}? airXi^cniaf;

TTOLTJTac, 7rTft)p(;oTaT09 ecTTC. Sea tl; otl ttolv to

/JLT) virdpxov avT^ co? Kal dvayKalov Trodel, Ka-

Odirep dvev eKeivov fir) Svvdfiepo<i ^ijcrat. coaT

ey(oye rjhew^ av aoc, eTreiSr) Kal <^tXo9 /jlol <^^9

eivai, eK tov e/xauroO rt ttXovtov 'X^apiaaL/jLrjv

TToXXft) yap TOL Kal dG<^a\eaTepo^ Kal ddavaTco-

T€/oo9 eaTc tov aov, Kal ovt€ rt? avTa> (jiOovec

ovTe Tf? eTTL^ovXevet,, ov 87jp,o<;, ov Tvpavvog' Kal

TO jMeyLGTov, 6(T(p Ti<; av avTov ifKeiocn /xeraStSw,
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a^iov Kpivet<; ; el Se %p^crT09, 7rw9 fie Xa^elv avTcu

KeXevei^ ; 'iaOi yovv ft)9 eyoo Kat irdvv iroXXa e^ft),

T0A9 jrapovcFiv dpKov/jLevo<;, Kal TrXecovcov ov heopuai'

(TV 8' el Kal a^ohpa TrXovTel^, ev irevia fxvpia

KadeaTrjKaf;. ov yap av ovt€ ttjv "HTrecpov ovTe

TO, dXXa a e%649 KaToXcTroDV Bevpo i7repacco6r]<;, ei

ye eK€ivoL<; rjpKOv Kal
/jltj

irXecovcov wpeyov.

^A2
^ oijTe tSaAo V. Herw., oir &h\a Mb.
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how is it that you deem me worthy of gifts ? If,

on the other hand, I am a man of honour, how can

you bid me accept them? Be well assured, then,

that I have many possessions and am in no need

of more ; what I have satisfies me, and I feel no

desire for what belongs to others. You, however,

even if you believe yourself ever so rich, are in

unspeakable poverty. For you would not have

crossed over to this land, leaving behind Epirus and

the rest of your dominions, if you had been content

with them and had not been reaching out for more.

Whenever a man is in this condition and sets no

limit to his greed, he is the poorest of beggars.

Why.'' Because he longs for everything not his

own, as if it were absolutely necessary, and with the

idea that he cannot live without it. Consequently
I would gladly, since you call yourself my friend,

afford you some of my own wealth. It is far more

secure and imperishable than yours, and no one

envies it or plots against it—neither populace nor

tyrant ; best of all, the larger the number of persons

Zonaras 8, 4.

me worthy of gifts ? If, on the other hand, I am a

man of honour, how can you bid me accept them ? Be
then assured that I have very many possessions, that

I am satisfied with what I now have, and feel no need
of more. You, however, even if you are ever so rich,

are in unspeakable poverty. For you would not have
crossed over to this land, leaving behind Epirus and
the rest of your possessions, if you had been content

with them and had not been reaching out for more."
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37 Kol avTo^ iirl fiei^ov av^erao. rt? ovv out6<;

eanv; to TOt<; vTrdp^ovcri tlvl (»9 koX Tra/JLTrXr)-

6e(Tiv ovcnv '^Beco<; 'X^pPjaOac, to tmv aXXoTpucov &)?

Kal /Jbiya tl icaKov eyovTfiyv a/nkyea-Qai^ to fxt]-

Biva dScKetv, to ttoWov^; evepycTelv, aXXa jxypia

a a^oXrjv dp tl<; dycov bIttol. a>aT ^
eycoye ^ovXoi-

fjLTjv dvy elirep ttov 7rdvTco<; dvay/caiov etr) duTepov
avTMV TraOetv, ^iaaOel^; dv fjbdWov fj <j)€vaKt(T66l<;

diroXeaOat' to [lev yap ttj^; TV)(r)^ d^ccocrei (jaXel

Tiai (TVfjL^aiveiv, to Be €k re dvola^i kolI ef alay^po-
38 icepBeia^ 7roWr]<;, Mad' alpeTooTepov elvai ttj

^ tov

Oeiov irXeove^ia fidWop tj tjj eavrov KaKia cr(f)a-

Xrjvac ev eKeivm fiev yap to a(Ofid tcvo<; rjTTdTai,,

iv Be TOVT(p Kal
rj '\/ri'%v TrpoaBcacjideLpeTar . . . ,^

evTavOoi S' avToevTTjf; Tpoirov TLvd auro? tl^

eavTOv yiyveTai, otl 6 ttjv ^/rif^^j; dira^ ttjv

eavTov TO fit) toi<; irapovauv dpKelaSai BcBd^a<;

doptaTov TTJV T779 7r\eove^La<; eTnOv/jLtav Xajn^dvei,.—M. 103 (p. 174) and ekXoyifJbov
—KeXeveu^i § 35

Max. Conf. Flor. f. 75^' (M. p. 538).

39 K<zt TTpoOv/jLOTaTa e? tov<; KaTa\6yov<; dTrrjv-

TTjaav, TO Ka0* eavTov 6KaaT0<i eXXtTre? dvd~

(TTaaiv T/}9 iraTpiBo'^^ vo/jii^ovTef; eoreaOai. —
M. 104 (p. 176).
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IlOvtcov ovt(o \e')(6evT(i3v ol irpea^ei^ tov9 o,f'X~

/jLaXa)T0V<; \a^6vTe<^ dirrjeaav. Kal o Uvppo<; tov

^ So-t' Bs.
,
ws Ms. 2

TTJ Bk., Tl rp Ms. ^ Lacuna

recognized bj^ Bk. ^
varpiSos Mai, irarpiZos elvai Ms.
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who share it, the greater it will grow. In what,

then, does it consist ? In using what one has with

as much satisfaction as if it were inexhaustible, in

keeping one's hands off the possessions of others as

if they contained some mighty curse, in wronging
no man, in doing good to many, and a thousand

other things which I could name if I had leisure.

I, for my part, should choose, if it were absolutely

necessary to suffer either one or the other, to perish

by violence rather than by deceit. The former

fate falls to the lot of some by the decree of

Fortune, but the latter only as a result of folly and

great greed of gain. It is, therefore, preferable to be

overthrown by the superior might of Heaven rather

than by one's own baseness. In the former instance

a man's body is brought low, but in the latter his

soul is ruined as well ;
. . . while in this case a man

becomes to a certain extent the slayer of himself,

because he who has once taught his soul not to be

content with the fortune already possessed, acquires
a boundless desire for increased wealth."

And they presented themselves for the enlistment

with the greatest zeal, each believing that his own
failure to serve would mean the overthrow of the

fatherland.

Zonaras 8, 4.

After this conversation had taken place as re-

counted, the envoys took the captives and departed.
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K.Lvveav et? Tr)v 'PoofjbTjv aireareiXe fjbera y^pvaiov
iroKKov KoX Koafxov yvvai/ceiov iravrohairov, Tva el

Kal TLV6<; rcdv avhpwv dvTicr)(^otev, aXX' al yvvatKe^
avTcov TOfc? KoaixoL<; avaireiadelaai fca/c€lvov<; avv-

Bi.a(f)deLpo)(Tip. iXOobv Be 7rp6<; rrjv ttoKlv 6 K.Lvvea<;

ov irpoarjei rfj yepovaia, aXXa Bcrjyev aWore aWrjv
alrlav (rK7j7rT6/iievo<;. 7r€pc(f)OLr(ov Be Kal Ta<; tmv

Bvvarcou olKLa<; \6yoi<; re a(^a<^ Kal B(opoL<i vTrrjyeTO'

Kal iTrecBrj ttoXXoi/? wKeccoaaTo, elcrrfkOev el^ to

(TweBpiov Kal elirev co?
'*

Jlvppo<; 6 ^aaiXev<; airo-

\oyelTai on ou^ 009 iroXefirjaayv vfuv riKev, oXK!

0)9 KaraWd^cov TapavTLvov<; avrov iKejevovra^'

d/jbeXet Kal toi'9 aX6vra<; v/jLmv XvTpcov d(f)r]K€V

arepy Kal Bvvd/jLevo<; TropOrjcrac rrjv ')(<u)pav Kal rfj

TToXec TTpoaPaXelv, d^iol tol<; <j)t\oL<^ Kal roc<i au/ju-

IJLd')(pi<; vficop eyypa(f>r}vai, iroWd jxev cocjieXTjaeadaL

aq) v/jlcov eXirit^wVy irXeico o en Kat, fieL^a) evep-

yerrjaeip vfid^.^^

'EttI tovtol<; ol irXelov^ tmv /SovXevrcov rjpe-

(JKOVTO Bid rd Bcopa Kal Bed tol'9 al'^/jLaX(OT0V<;'
ov

fiivTOL Kal aTreKpivavTo, dX)C eaKoirovv en irXeiov^;

r}ixepa<; 6 n XPV Trpd^ac. Kal TroXXd fiev eXiyero,

eireKparet Be 6/jLco<i (Tireiaaadai, fiaOcov Be rovro

'A7r7ri09 TU</)Xo9 eKOfJLiaOr] eirl to ^ovXevTr^piov

{viro ydp tov yr)p(o<; Kal tov TrdOov^ oiKOvpoov r)v)

Kal elire firj o-vficfyepecv Ta9 7rpo9 tov Uvppov avfi-

^d<7eL<; T7J iroXiTeia, iraprjveae Be Kal avTiKa tov

J^cvveav i^eXdaac T779 7roXea)9, Kal Bi' avTOV
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Pyrrhus despatched Cineas to Rome with a large
amount of gold and women's apparel of every de-

scription, so that even if some of the men should

resist, their wives, at least, won by the appeal of

the finery, might corrupt them along with them-
selves. Cineas on coming to the city did not seek
an audience with the senate, but lingered about,

alleging now one reason, now another. He was

visiting the houses of leading men, and by his

conversation and gifts was gradually extending his

influence over them. When he had won over a

large number, he entered the senate-chamber and

spoke as follows :
"
King Pyrrhus offers as his

defence the fact that he came not to make war upon
you, but to reconcile the Tarentines, in answer to

their entreaties. And what is more, he has released

your prisoners, waiving ransom, and though he might
have ravaged your country and assaulted your city,
he asks to be enrolled among your friends and allies,

hoping to gain much assistance from you and to

render you still more and greater benefits in return."

Thereupon the greater part of the senators were

pleased because of the gifts and because of the

captives ; however, they made no reply, but continued
to deliberate for several days more as to the proper
course to pursue. There was a great deal of talk,
but they were inclined, nevertheless, to make a truce.

On learning this, Appius the Blind was carried to

the senate-house—for by reason of his age and his

infirmity he was confined to his house—and declared
that the truce with Pyrrhus was not advantageous to

the state. He urged them to dismiss Cineas at once
from the city, and through him to make known to
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40 Totavrr) fxev i) tov Xoyov (f)vac<^ icrrl kol to-

cravTTjv icr')(vv e^et w<jt€ koI iKeivov<; vir avrov

Tore fjuera^aXelv kol e? avTiiraXov Koi filaof; koX

6apao<; tov re heov<; tov Uvppov kol t^? €k toov

Scopcov avTOV aWoicoaecof; irepLGTrjvai}
—M. 105

(P;
176).

_ ^ _ ^

42 "Otl irav to tt] yvdo/jurj irapa 86^av TaTrecvcoOev

KOL TTJf; p(t)/jb7]f;
VTroSiScoaLv.—M. 106 (p. 177).
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hrfkMaai tw Jlvpp(p OLKaSe ava')((jL>prjaavTa eKeWev

iinKrjpv/cevaadOaL irepl eiprjvr)^ avTol<; rj koI irepl

CTepov OTOV SeocTO. tuvtu 6 "ATTTTto? avve^ovKev-
aev r) Se yepovaua ov/ceTi ifjieWrjaev, aXX' evdv<i

6/JLo6v/jLaSou i'\ln]<l)[aavT0 avOrjiJLepov tov l^Lvveav

€^a) t(ov opcov ifCTrefiylrac kol tS Tlvppo) iroXe/jLov

d/cijpv/CTOv, €0)9 av iv ttj 'IraXta Scdyr}, iroirjcra-

aOat. Tot9 ^' al'^fJbaKdnTOL^ aTC/jLiav Tivd iv Tal<i

aTpaTeiat^ iireOeaaVy koI ovt€ 7rpo<; tov Uvppov
avTol^i €Ti i'^p^aavTO ovt dXXocre ttol dOp6oL<;,

iva firj Tt, 6/jlov ovt6^ veayTepKrcoaiv, aXV dWov<;

aXXrj (^povpTjaovTa^ eTrefiyjrav.

^
Trepiariivai Bk., avriffrrivai Mb.
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Such is the nature of oratory and so great is its

power that it led even them to change, causing

courage and hatred to take the place respectively of

the fear inspired by Pyrrhus and the change of

heart his gifts had wrought.

Every force which, contrary to expectation, is

humbled in spirit, suffers a loss also in strength.

Zonaras 8, 4.

Pyrrhus that the king must first withdraw to his

own country and from there make propositions to

them about peace or about anything else he might
wish. This was the advice Appius gave ;

and the senate

delayed no longer, but forthwith voted unanimously
to send Cineas that very day across the border and
to wage implacable war upon Pyrrhus, so long as he
should remain in Italy. They imposed upon the

captives certain degradations in the campaigns, em-

ploying them no longer against Pyrrhus or for any
other object as a body,

—out of apprehension that if

they were together they might mutiny,—but sending
them to do garrison duty, a few here and a few there.
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Zonaras 8, 5.

5. 'Ei^ /jL€u ovv Tft)
'xeijjbciivi TrapeaKevd^ovro

afi^o), eapo^ S' rjhr] ecjiecm^KOTOf; 6 T[vppo<; 6t9 rrjv

"'AwovXiav ive^aXeVy Kal ttoWol fxev ^la, ttoWcl
Be o/jLoXoyla irpoaeiroLrjcraTO, fji6)(^pi(;

ov 'Vco/jbatoi,

7rpo<; 'Acr/couXft) TroXec ovn avro) eVeX^oz^re? avre-

crrpaTOTrehevcravTo. eVt ifKelov; h' r)/jL€pa<; Sce-

rpiylrav 6kvovvt6<; oXXtjXov^;' ol fiev yap ^Pcofialot

TOv<; TrpovevLKTiKOTa^ ovk iddppovv, ol he 6i<; diro-

vevorifjuevov^ ehehieaav rov^ 'PcoyLtatof?. kclv tovtw

XoyoTTOiovvTwv TiVMV OTL 6 AeKco(; eTTihovvai

eavTov Kara rov irarepa koX tov ird'TTTrov eroifid-

^oiro, Kal Tov<; rov Tlvppov Betvcof; eKcfyo^ovvrcov
ft)? €K TOV davelv eKelvov Trdvrajf; diroXovfjuevov^ ,

(Tvvrjyaye tov<^ o-rpanooTaf; 6 Ilvppo<; /cal hieiXe')(jdr]

irepl TOVTOV, av/ju^ovXevcov fjbrjT dHvfielv fi'^r

eKTrXiJTrecrOat tolovtol<; X6yoi<i' fi^re yap eva

dvOpwTTOv hvvaaOai OvycrKOvra 7roXXov<^ /cara-

ywviaaaOai p^rjT eirwhrjv rj fiayyaveiav riva

KpeiTTw TO)V ottXcov Kal Twv dvSpcov yevecrOai.
ravT eliroov Kal XoyLor/jboi<; eiriKparvva^ tov<;

Xoyovf; 6 Uvppo^ to oiKetov eddpcrvve crTpaTev/Jua.

Kal TroXvTrpayjJLOVTjcra^ ttjv aToXrjv fj e^pyaavTO ol

AeKLOL eTTtBiSovTe^; eavTOv^, iraprjyyeLXe rot? ol-

Kelotf;, dv TLva ovtco<; eaKevaafJuevov cSaxri, fir)

KTelvai avTOV, dXXd ^coov avXXa^elv. t& he
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Zonaras 8, 5.

5. During the winter both sides were making their b.c. 279

preparations. And when spring was now at hand,

Pyrrhus invaded ApuHa and gained many places by
force, many also by capitulation. Finally the Romans
came upon him near a city called Asculum, and

pitched camp opposite. For several days they
delayed, rather avoiding each other. The Romans
were not feeling confident against men who had once
beaten them, and the others feared the Romans as

men animated by desperation. Meanwhile some
were talking to the effect that Decius was getting

ready to devote himself after the fashion of his

father and grandfather, and by so doing they terribly
alarmed the followers of Pyrrhus, who believed that

through his death they should certainly be ruined.

Pyrrhus then assembled his soldiers and discussed

this matter, advising them not to be disheartened
or terrified by such talk. One human being, he

said, could not by dying prevail over many, nor
could any incantation or magic prove superior
to arms and men. By talking to this effect and

confirming his words by arguments Pyrrhus en-

couraged his army. He also inquired into the
details of the costume which the Decii had used
in devoting themselves, and gave orders to his

men, if they should see anybody so arrayed, not to

kill him, but to seize him alive. And he sent to
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43
'

Or* TG) AeKLO) o TIvppo<; 7rpo(TireiJ/^a<^ ovre

irpo^^^copTJcretv ol rovro irpa^ai iOeX^aavTi €(j)r]

^

KoX ^coypTjdevra Ka/c(o<i avrbv airpkeladai iirr)-

TTeCkrjaev. ol he viraroL irpof; ravra aireKpivavro

lxif)hevo<; Tocovrov epyov (T(^a^ helaOai' 7rdvTCL><;

yap avTov koX aXX(o<; Kparrjaeiv.
—M. 107 (p. 177).

Zonaras 8, 5.

Ae/CLw Tre/Lti^a? ecfyrj
ovre Trpo^coprjaeiv avTa> tovto

irpa^ai OeX'qaavTL koX ^coyprjOevra kukm^; airoXel-

aOat rjir€i\r)(Te. TTyoo? airep ol vTraroi aireKpivavro

pLTjhevo^ ToiovTOV epyov (T(f)d(; Beio-Oac' irdvrws yap
avTOV fcal dWco^ Kparrjcreiv. iroTapbov he Std

fieaov rcbv o-rparoTreScov ov/c evSca/Bdrov peovTO<;,

ripovTO TTorepov avro^; irepaLcoOrjvaL ^ovXerai
a8ea>9, avrcov dva')(coprjcrdvT(ov, rj eKeiV0L<; eiri-

rpe'yjraL tovto iroirjcrai, Iv e^ avmrakov
fjud^r]'^

aKepaicov rcov Svvdfiecov eh ')(elpa^ ekdovacov 6 rrj^;

dvSpeiaf; eX.67^0? yevoiro aKpi^rj^;. ol jxev ovv

^V(OfJLaloL 7r/?09 KardTrXrj^cv rov \6yov eiroirjcrav, 6

he Yivppo<^ auTOfc? ecf^rj/ce htajSrjvaL rov TrorafMov,

jxeya <Ppov(ov ein rot? iXe(f>aaLV. ol he 'Pay/iiatot

rd T€ dWa irapeaKevdaavTO Kal 7rpb<; tov<; eXe-

<f)avTa<; K€paia<; 6</>* dp,a^a)v a-€aihr)p(ofieva^ /cat

7ravra')(^66ev irpoe'xpvcra'^ rjTOipLaaav, Xva ro^ev-
ovre^ diT avTO)v dXXa re Kal irvp efjUirohcbv a(f)L(TL

ylvcdVTai. Trpoa/jil^avTef; he, ')(p6va) fiev ol Po)-

fjLaloL Tov<i ^'EiXXrjva^ icoaavro h^ ovv, /jie')(^pt<;
6

* After ^(prj the Ms. has tout' ea-n rh fx)) avWrjcpOevra airo-

KTavOrjvai, words manifestly due to the excerptor. Gros first

deleted.
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Pyrrhus sent to Decius, telling him that he would b.c. 279

not meet with any success in case he had made up
his mind to do this deed, and threatening besides

that if he were taken alive he should perish miser-

ably. To this the consuls answered that they were

in no need of resorting to such a deed, since they
were sure to conquer him in other ways.

Zonaras 8, 5.

Decius and told him that he should not meet with
success in case he had made up his mind to do this

deed, and threatened that if he were taken alive,

he should perish miserably. To this the consuls

answered that they were in no need of resorting to

such a deed, since they were sure to conquer him in

other ways. There was a river not easy to ford

flowing between the two camps ; and they inquired
whether he chose to cross unmolested himself, while

they retired, or whether he would allow them to

cross, in order that the forces might encounter each
other intact and so from a battle with conditions

equal the test of valour might be made an accurate
one. The Romans delivered this speech to overawe

him, but Pyrrhus granted them permission to cross

the river, since he placed great reliance upon his

elephants. The Romans, among other preparations,
made ready, as a measure against the elephants, iron-

f)ointed beams, mounted on waggons, and bristling
in all directions. From these they intended to shoot
fire and various missiles, in order to check the
beasts. When the conflict began, the Romans forced
the Greeks back, slowly but surely, until Pyrrhus,
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Zonaras 8, 5.

Uvppof; TOL<i eke^aaiv ov Kara Ta<; d/xd^a^;, aXV
irrl Oarepa irpoa^or^Orjaa'; avTol<i rrjv Ittttov acpcov
Kal irplv irpoa/jbl^aL <f)6^(p rcov drjpiwv irpe'^jraro.

T^ fievTOi Tre^ft) ovBev /jueya iXvfiTjvaro. Kav

TOVTtp TMV ^AttovXcov rLV6<; iirl to tmv 'H7ret/9Q)-

TWi/ d)p/jLrjKOTe<; arparoTreBov tt}? vLKr]<; alnoi toI<;

'Vco/ubaLOL'; iyevovro. Tivd<^ yap tmv
/JLa'^o/jievcov

iir avTov<s Tov TLvppov 'Trep/>^avTO<; 7rdvT€<i ol

XoiTTol eTapd')(Oriaav , /cat rd^; re <TKr}vd<{ eaXco-

Kevat Kol eKeivov<; ^evyeiv V7roro7nj(ravT€<i ivi-

Boaav Kal av')(yol avrcop eireaov, 6 re Tlvppo^
Kal aXXoi Ttav ev rekei iroKKol irpoidrjcrav, Kal

/jLcrd ravra Bid re rrjv tt}? rpo(f)7]<;
Kal rrjv t(ov

eTriTrjBeiwv 7rpo<; aKecnv diropiav a(f)6Bpa eKaKco-

Orfaav. odev dirripev eU Tdpavra irplv rov<;

'PwyLtatof9 alaOeaOaL. ol 8' viraroi Bii^rjaav fiev

TOV TTOTa/jLov eVl
lJid')(r], co? Be ndvTa^ ia-KeBdaOau

eTTvOovTO, eh ra? olKeia<^ dv€)(^cop7]crav iroXetf;'

€7riBi(o^at yap Bed tov(; a(f)€Tepov<; T/oau/xarta? ovk

rjBvvyOrjaav. elra ol fiev et9 Tr]v
^

AirovXiav e%et-

fjuaaav^ 6 Be Tivppo^ ToXXa re rjTOi/jbd^eTo Kal

oiKodev cFTpaTt(i>Ta^ Kal ')(^prjiMiTa fieTeTrifjL'yjraTO.

fiaOobv Be TOV ^a^piKiov Kal tov TlaTTTrov virdTOV^

yprjfievovf; Kal et9 to crTpaToireBov d^tyfjuevovi,
OVK iirl Trj<; avTi]<; /jLefievrjKe yvcofMr)(;.

"HBrj Be Tcov prjOevTcov vTrdTCOv ev tm aTpa-

T€V[iaTi OVTCDV, Ni/Cta9 Tt9 TCOV Tlvppq) irtCTTCOV

BoKovvTWV rjXOe 7rpo<; tov ^a^piKiov Kal v7Tecr)(eTO

avT(p TOV Tivppov BoXo(f)ov7](Teiv. Bva')(epdva<^ ovv

eirl T0VT(p eKelvo<; (dpeTfi yap Kal Tat9 Bwd/xecnv
rj^iov TCOV TToXe/jiicov KpaTelv ft)9 o KdficWo<;),
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Zonaras 8, 5.

bringing his elephants to bear, not opposite their

waggons, but at the other end of the hne, routed

their cavalry through fear of the beasts even before

they had come close. Upon their infantry, how-

ever, he inflicted no great damage. Meanwhile
some of the Apulians had set out against the camp
of the Epirots, and by so doing brought about victory
for the Romans. For when Pyrrhus sent some of

his warriors against ihem, all the rest became dis-

quieted, and, suspecting that their tents had been

captured and that their companions were in flight,

they gave way. Numbers of them fell, Pyrrhus
and many officers besides were wounded, and later,

because of the lack of food and of medical supplies,

they incurred great loss. Hence he retreated to

Tarentum before the Romans were aware of what
he was doing. The consuls crossed the river

for battle, but when they ascertained that all had

scattered, they withdrew to their own cities, being
unable to pursue after the foe on account of their

wounded. Then the Romans went into winter

quarters in Apulia, while Pyrrhus sent for soldiers

and money from home and went on with his

other preparations. But when he learned that

Fabricius and Papus had been chosen consuls and u.c. 278

had arrived in camp, he no longer adhered to the
same purpose.
The aforesaid consuls were now in the midst of

their army, when a certain Nicias, one of those

believed to be loyal to Pyrrhus, came to Fabricius

and offered to assassinate the king. Fabricius, indig-
nant at this, since he wished to overcome the enemy
by valour and by main force, as Camillas had done,
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45 Oi;^ OTTft)? TOP ^T€pov avTMV Trporepov ovB"

OTTco^ d/jb(f)OTepov<; a/jua a/jLvvaoro ea'xev, koX iv

afirj^avia rjv to re yap BceXelv to a-rpdrevfia

eXaTTOv bv ratv ivavrlcov iBeSUi,, koL to to) erepw

T7)v 'x^copav ttSeft>9 fcaKovv d(f)€tvaL Betvov eTroietro.

—M. 108 (p. 177).

46 'ETrel jJievroL aXkoa^ t€ Bl aKpi^eia^ avTov<i

eiroLeLTOi fjuel^ov fJb6po<; e? dacpdXeiav tov /jltjB^ av^

Zonaras 8, 5.

KaT€/jLi]vv(T€ TO) Tlvppo) TO 67n^ov\evfia' /cat

ovt(o^ avTOv eK tovtov KaTeirXri^ev w(tt€ koX rov<;

ea\(J0KOTa<; tojv ^VaypLaiaiv irpolKa avOi<; d(f)6Lvac koI

7rp€a^€i<; irakiv virep elptjvrjf; aTroaTelXat. 67rel Be

ol 'Vconaloi Trepl t?}? elprjvT]^; ovBev direKpLvavTO,
aXka KoX Tore dirdpaL tt}? ItoKiu^ ifceXevov

Kol oi/Tft)9 avTol^ BiaKripyKeveadai koX Td<i cru/x-

.yLta^/^a? avTw TToXet? Karerpey^ov re koX rjpovv, ev

dfjbTj-^^avla eyeveTO, Trplv Bt] Itvpa/covaicov Tive^

{eTvyyjxvov Be e^ ov ^AyadoKXijf; iTeXevTijcre

(TTaacd^ovTefi), eireKoKeaavTO avTov, irapaBiBovTef;
01 Kol eavTOV<i kol ttjv ttoXlv. dvaTrvevaa^ yap
eirl TOVTO) fcal 'Trpo(TeXiTiaa<; Trdaav ttjv XtKeXiav

fcaTaaTpeyjraadai, tov fxev yiiXcova ev ^IraXia

KaTeXcTrev, ev (f)vXaKfj tov re TdpavTa kol ra
dXXa TTOLijaofjuevov, avTO^ Be &>? Bid ^pa')(eo<i

eiravrj^wv direirXevae. Kal tmv ^vpaKovalcov

Be^afjiivcov avTov Kal irdvTa avTm dvadefievcov

fjbeya's ev ^payel av6L<; eyeveTO, ware tov<; K.ap)(r)-

BovLovf; (j>offrj6evTa<; p.co-0o^6pov<; e/c T/79 'IraXta?

7rpOG-Xa0eLV. dXXd tw^v 7rpb<i TOvvavTiov avTa>
^ &f supplied by Bk.
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He did not know how he was to repel either one of b.c. 278

them [the consuls] first, nor how to repel them both,

and was in perplexity. For he feared to divide his

army, which was smaller than that of his opponents,
and yet to allow one of them to ravage the country
with impunity seemed to him a great calamity.

However, he behaved in general toward them with b.c. 277

great circumspection, attaching greater credit for his

safety to the fact that no one, even if he wished,

Zonaras 8, 5.

informed Pyrrhus of the plot. This action of his so

amazed the king that he again released the Roman

captives without price and sent envoys once more in

regard to peace. But when the Romans made no

reply about peace, but as before bade him depart
from Italy, and only in that event make propositions
to them, and when they kept overrunning and

capturing the cities in alliance with him, he fell into

perplexity ; until at length some Syracusans called on

him for aid—they had been quarrelling, as it chanced,
ever since the death of Agathocles

—and offered to

surrender to him both themselves and their city.

Hereupon he again breathed freely, hoping to subju-

gate all Sicily. Leaving Milo behind in Italy to b.c. 278

keep guard over Tarentum and the other positions,
he himself sailed away, after letting it be understood
that he would soon return. The Syracusans wel-
comed him and laid everything at his feet, so that in

a brief time he again became great, and the Cartha-

ginians in fright secured additional mercenaries
from

Italy. But presently his fortunes met with
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iTTiOvjiirjaaL rtva KaKco^i avrov BpdcraL rw ^
fir^K

av ideKrjar] hvvacrOaL ^
vejuicov, /cat Sia rovro

TToXXou? Twz^ €v Tekei, KOi Toiff; i7riKaXeaa/jL€vov<;

avTOV, TO fiep rt ^apvv6fi€v6<; acpicrtv^ on vir

avTwv iv Kpdret, rrj'^ TroXeft)? yeyovevai iXeyero,

TO Se Kol TrpocrviroTTTevcov a(f)d<; p^rj Mairep avTco

ovTco KoX aXKw tovI irpoayoyprjaaxTLVi i^rfKaae kol

SLe(f>eecp€v, . . .—M. 109 (p. 178).

Zonaras 8, 5.

TrepcecrTT) to, irpdyp/xTa ro)* ttoXXoi)? tmv ev

TeXeu Tou? p^ev i^eXdaai, tov^ Be BiaipOeLpao

VTroTTTevop^evov^ avTw. ol yap l^ap')(r)B6vL0L,

lB6vTe<; avTov p^rjTe tol^ olKelau^i Bvvdp^ecnv eppw-

pbevov p,7]T€ TOV<; i7n)((i)pLov<; Bl evvoia<^ 6'^ovTa,
Tov TToXip^ov 7rpoOvp.(o<i dvTeXd^ovTO, KOi TOV<i

eKTrliTTOVTa'^ t(ov ^vpaKOvaiwv Be'X^op^evoc Betvd

avTOV elpydaavTO, wcrre yit^ ra? %vpaKovaa<;
povov dWa KoX Trjv ^iKeKiav e/cXiTrelv.

Zonaras 8, 6.

6. Ol V(op,acoL Be Tr)v dirovaiav avTOV irvOo-

p,evoi dveOdparjaav kol 7r/)09 dp>vvav tmv eiruKa-

Xeaapevcov avTov eTpdirrjaav. kol tov<; Tapav-
TLVOv^i eh dXXov Kaipov vTrepOepevoi elae^aXov et?

TO ^avvLov peTO, viraTCOv tov 'Vov(f)i,vov kol tov

^loVVLOV, KOi TTjV T6 ')(d>paV ilTOpOoVV KOi T€L^7J
Ttvd eKXei^OevTa eXa0ov. ol yap ^avviTac eZ? to,

opr) TCL J^pavtrd Xeyopeva, oti /cpaviav ttoXXtjv

ex^vcri, Td re (f)iXTaTa Kal to, Tcp^iooTaTa dve/co-

^
TfiS Bk, ,

TO Ms. '^ hvparrdai supplied by Gros.
r^

^
(TipKriv Bk., a(piv Ms. ^

t^ Kuiper, t^ re Mss.
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could harm him than to the probabiHty that no one

would desire to do so. For this reason he banished

and put to death many who held office and many
who had called him in to help in their disputes^

partly because he was displeased with them, on

account of remarks to the effect that he had become

master of the state through their influence, and

partly because he was suspicious of them and be-

lieved that just as they had come over to his side so

they might go over to some one else.

Zonaras 8, 5.

a complete reversal by reason of the fact that he

either expelled or slew many who held office and

had incurred his suspicions. Then the Carthaginians,

seeing that he was not strong in private forces and
had not the goodwill of the natives, took up the

war vigorously. They harboured the Syracusans
who were exiled and harassed him so severely
that he abandoned not only Syracuse but Sicily
as well.

Zonaras 8, 6.

6. The Romans on learning of his absence re-

covered courage and turned their attention to punish-

ing those who had summoned him. Postponing till

another time the case of the Tarentines, they invaded

Samnium with their consuls, Rufinus and Junius,
devastated the country as they went along, and took
several deserted forts. The Samnites had conveyed
their dearest and most valuable treasures into the

hills called Cranita, since they bear a large growth
of cornel-wood \k7'ania]. The Romans, feeling con-
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Zonaras 8, 6.

fiLdav, Kara^povrjaavre^i o^v ol ^VcofiaZot eh ra

eiprj/jueva oprj ava^rjvac eroXp^rjaav. Xao-ucov ovv

avTcav Koi SvaTrpoa^drcov ovrcov, ttoWol p^ev

aireOavoVy irdXXol he koX eaXwaav,

01 S' viraroi ovKert fcoLvfj rbv nroXepbov eiroLri-

aavTo, aXXrfkov^ alrtcop^evot Boa to dTV')(7]pa, aXX'

'Iowt09 P'ev ehrjov p,epo<; rt Trj<; ^avviTL8o<;, 'Pou-

(f)lvo<i Be AevKavoL<; koX ^peTTioi<; eXvpLrjvaro.

Kai eTTi K^poTcova copp^rjaev diroaTavTa ^VaypuaicoVy

pierairepL->^apLev(ov avrov tmv e'jriT7]Bel(ov, (j>Oa-

advTcov Be tmv Xocttcov eirayayeaOac Trapd rod

MiXwz/o? ^povpdv, 979 ^^/o^e ^L/c6pba)(^o<;. d<yvorjaa<^

ovv Tovro Kol dpLe\(o<; rot^; reL-y^eai irpoaiatv eo? TTyoo?

^l\ov<; eTTTaicreVy e^ai<j)vrj<; eTTeKBpap,6vT(ov avrw.

etra tl eirivorjaa^ arpaTTj'yrjpba rrjv ttoXlv el\e'

Bvo yap dvBpa<; al')(^pba\corov<i y^revBavropboXov^ 69

rov J^poToyva eTrepuyfre, rbv puev evdv^ Xeyovra on
d7reyvcofcco<; rr)V dXayaiv avrcov 69 ttjv Ao/cplBa

irpoBiBop^evriv avT(p pueXXet diraipeLVy rbv S* erepov

pLerd TOVTO ot)9 ev 6Ba> ecm Bia^e^aiovp,evov' /cal

yap iva iriarLV 6 X0709 '^XV' dveaxevdaaro /cal

TrpoaeiroceiTO eireiyeadaL. 6 ovv ^LKopa^o'^ tti-

arevaa^i tovtoc<} (/cal ol /cardaKOTroc yap rd avrd

dvrjyyeXkov), rbv K^porcova Xcttoov €9 Tot'9 AoKpov<;

aTTyec (TirovBy Bl eirLTopLcorepa^ oBov. /cal ev

rfj Ao/cplBc yevopuevov avrov 6 *Vov^lvo<i vrre-

(Trpeyfre 7rpb<; rbv J^porcova, /cal Xadwv Bid re rb

aTTpoaBo/CTjrov /cal Bi^ op^lxXrjv rore avpLJSdaav
etXe rrjv iroXiV. puaOcbv Be rovro NL/c6pui)(^o(;

diryet eh Tdpavra' /cal ev oBm r& 'Vov^lvw
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Zonaras 8, 6.

tempt for them, undertook to ascend these same
hills ; but since the region was overgrown with

shrubbery and difficult of access many were killed

and many_, too, were taken prisoners.
The consuls now no longer carried on the war

together, since each blamed the other for the dis-

aster ; but Junius went on ravaging a portion of

Samnium, while Rufinus inflicted injuries upon the

Lucanians and Bruttians. He then set out against

Croton, which had revolted from Rome. His friends

had sent for him, but the other party forestalled

them by bringing in a garrison from Milo, of which

Nicomachus was commander. Ignorant of this fact,

he approached the walls carelessly, supposing that

he was coming among friends, and suffered defeat

when a sudden sortie was made against him. Then,

bethinking himself of a ruse, he captured the

city. He sent two captives as pretended deserters

into Croton—one immediately, who declared that

Rufinus had despaired of capturing the place and
was about to depart for Locris, which was being

betrayed to him, and the other later, corroborating
this statement with the report that the consul was

already on his way. For, in order that the story

might gain credence, he actually packed up the

baggage, and affected to be in haste. Nicomachus,

accordingly, believed the story, inasmuch as scouts

made the same report, and leaving Croton, he set out

hastily for Locri by a shorter road. And when he
had now arrived in Locris, Rufinus turned back to

Croton, and escaping observation because he was not

expected and because of a mist that then prevailed,
he captured the city. Nicomachus, 'when he learned

of this, went back t» Tarentum, and encountering
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48
'

Ore rw Tlvppq) C09 ovSev ol avybiLaypi (rvvre-

XeaaL e/SovXovro, irpaTrero tt/oo? tov<; drfcravpov^

Trj<; ^epp€(f>dTTr)<;, So^av ttXovtov fMeydXrjv €)(^ovTa<;,

Kat avTov<; crvXrjaa<; 69 rov Tdpavra ra crvXa iirl

pecov eirep/^lre. koI ol t€ dvdpcoTrot oXiyov Trdvre^

viro
')(^eLiX(avo<i i(pOdprjo-av koI to, ')(^prj[iaTa rd re

dvaOrjixaTa e? ttjv yrjv i^eirecrev.
—V. 26 (p. 590).

Zonaras 8, 6.

irepcTreaMV 7roXXov<^ dire^aXe. koI ol AoKpol tol<;

Pco/jLaLoc<; itpoa €')((£>prjaav,
ft) o e^r;? erei ray/jLacoc earparevaav €9 to

• ^avvtov /cat e9 AevKaviSa koX BperrLOt^; eTroXe-

/jLTjaav. 6 Se Tlvppo<; rrj^ XcK€Xia<; eKirecraiv koX

iiraveXdoiv rfhrf Seivco^; avrov^ iXviret, kol toi'9

fiep AoKpov<; iKOpuiaaro (jrjv yap (j)povpav rcov

'V(op,aL(ov d7roKT€LvavT€<; juereaTTjaav), errl Be to

'Vijyiov aTpaTevaa^; direKpovaOrj kol avTo<;

irpcoOr) koI irXelaTOv<; dire^aXe. pi6Taa-Ta<; Be eh

TTjV AoKpuBa, KOL TMV avTO) ivavTia (f)povr)o-dvT(i)v

BcKaL(*)aa<; Tcvd<;, irapd to)V Xocttcov aiTov kol

')(^pr}pLaTa eXa^e, kol et9 TdpavTU dveKOpuio-Or).

KaK(o<; Be 'Trda')(0VTe<; viro 'Vcopbaucov ol z^avvlrai

i^avacrrrjvac avTov eiroirjaav. iXOcov Be eh

eiTLKOvpiav avTwv eTpdirr). rpco6evT0<^ yap ttcoXov^

eXe^avTO^ kol dirocreio-apievov toi'9 dva^aTa<;

irepiTrXavwpuevov re kutol ^rjrrjo-ov t>}9 p^Tjrpof;,

KaKeivT]^ eirl tovtw Tapa')(6eiari(; Kal tmv dXXcov

iXecpdvTcov OopvfiyOevTCOv, (j)vpBr]v dvepi')(^dqaav
diravTa. tcXo^ Be ol ^VwpMLOL eTreKpdrijaav,

crv^voix; diTOicTeivavTe<; kol oktod eXovTe^ eke-

(f>avTa<i, Kal to xapdKoy/jua K^Teaypv avTWV. 6 Be

^

TpwdevTos yap ncoKov Dind., irdoKov rpooBivros yap Mss.
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When the alHes were unwilHng to contribute any- b.c. 275

thing for the support of Pyrrhus, he betook himself

to the treasuries of Proserpina, which were widely

famed for their wealth, plundered them and sent the

spoils by ship to Tarentum. And the men nearly all

perished in a storm, while the money and offerings

were cast up on shore.

Zonaras 8, 6.

Rufinus on the way, lost many men. And the

Locrians came over to the Roman side.

The next year the Romans made expeditions into b.c. 276

Samnium and into Lucania, and fought with the

Bruttians. Pyrrhus, who had been driven out of b.c. 275

Sicily and had now returned, was troubling them

grievously. He got back the Locrians, after they
had killed the Roman garrison and changed their

allegiance ;
but in a campaign against Rhegium he

was repulsed, was himself wounded, and lost great
numbers. He then retired into Locris, and after

putting to death a few who had opposed his cause,

secured food and money from the rest and made
his way back to Tarentum. But the Samnites, being
hard pressed by the Romans, caused him to set

forth again ;
and on coming to their assistance he

was put to flight. For a young elephant had been

wounded, and shaking off its riders, wandered about

in search of its mother, whereupon the latter became
excited and the other elephants grew turbulent, so

that everything v/as thrown into dire confusion.

Finally the Romans won the day, killing many men
and capturing eight elephants, and they occupied
the enemy's entrenchments. Pyrrhus, accompanied
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47
'

Or* Tov TLvppov eKetvo Srj Trai/re? iOavfia^ov,

ore veaviaKoov tlvcjv iv avfiTrocriw aKW^^rdvrcov
avTov ra fjuev Trpoora i^eXey^ac o-(f>d<; '^OiXrjaev,

OTTOx; TCficopyarjrac, eireir elirovTcov avrcov on iroXv

TrXeico Kol ^aXeTrcwrepa av elprjKeifxev
^

el fjurjirep

o olvo<s rjfjua^ iireXeKoiiTeL, iyeXaae Kot a(j)r]K€v

avTov<f.—M. 110 (p. 178).

Zonaras 8, 6.

Ilvppo<; (Tvv 6Xiyoi<^ lirirevcri hie^vyev et? rov

Tdpavra, eKeWev he eh rrjv "HTreopou aTreTrXevcrev

ft)9 av6i<; eTravrj^oiv, tov yiLXoDva /juera (f)povpd<i

€69 Tdpavra KaTaXeLyfra<;, Bov<; avToc<; Bicppov

Ipbdcnv eK rov Bep/jLaro^i rod ^lklov ivSeSe/juevov, ov

eTTL rfj TrpoBoaia aTreKTeivev, tov fiev ovv NiKiav

ovTO)^ €Ti/jL(oprjaaTo, veaviaKov^ Be TLva<; ev avp,-

iT0<Ji(p (TK(0'\lravTa<; avTOV Ti/noypTjaacrdat efieXXev,

€p(OTijaa<; B^ avTOv<; Bod tl eaKoaiTTOv, eirel direKpi-

Orjaav OTi "
rrroXif irXeia) koI '^(^aXeTrcoTepa elprj-

Keifjuev av el
/jlt)

6 olvo^ eVfcXeXotTre," yeXdaa^
d(f)rJK€V avTOV<^.

Ylvppo^ fxev OVV e7n,(f)aveaTaT0^ ev aTpaTrjyoL<;

yev6/Jbevo<s koI (f>6^ov iroXvv Toh V(iO[xaiOL<; i/uL-

^aXcbv Kot Tre/jLTTTOi eTei Tr)v JToXuav Xlttoov koI

iirl TTjv '^XXdBa aTpaTevaa<; ov 7roX\a> vcTTepov
iv "Apyet diredave. yvvr) yap t^9, <o9 X0709 cx^h

irapiovTa avTov IBelv diro tov Teyov; einOvixrjaaaa

ea(^dXr] koI efiireaovaa Bce^Oeipev avTOV. ev Be

Tw avTcp eTei 6 re ^a^piKio^ Kal 6 HdirTrof;

eTLfjbTjTevaav Kal dXXov<^ re tmv iTTTrewv dirr]-

XeL-yjrav Kal tcov ^ovXevTMV Kal tov ^l?ov<f)lvov,

Kaiirep BcKTaTopevaavTa Kal Bh viraTevcravTa.

•564
^

eipijKeifjLev Mai, elprfKaftev Ms,
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All admired the following act of Pyrrhus. Some

youths at a banquet had ridiculed him, and at first he

wished to convict and punish them, but, afterward,

when they declared,
" We should have said many

other things a good deal worse, if the wine hadn't

failed us," he laughed and let them go.

Zonaras 8, 6.

by a few horsemen, made his escape to Tarentum,
and from there sailed back to Epirus, leaving Milo

behind with a garrison to take charge of" Tarentum,
inasmuch as he expected to come back again. He
also gave them a chair fastened with straps made
from the skin of' Nicias, whom he had put to death
for treachery. This, then, was the punishment that

he meted out to Nicias. But in the case ofsome youths
whom he was intending to punish for having ridiculed

him at a banquet, he first asked them why they were

ridiculing him, and when they answered,
" We should

have said many other things a good deal worse, if the

wine hadn't failed us," he laughed and let them go.
Now Pyrrhus, who had made a most distinguished

record among generals, who had inspired the Romans
with great fear, and had left Italy in the fifth year to

make a campaign against Greece, not long afterward

met his death in Argos. A woman, as the story
runs, being eager to catch a glimpse of him from the
roof as he passed by, made a misstep, and falling

upon him, killed him. The same year Fabricius and

Papus became censors
;
and among others whose

names they erased from the lists of the knights and
the senators was Rufinus, though he had served as

dictator and had twice been consul. The reason was
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33 ' On ^AyvWatoi
^

eTretSr) rjaOovro roix; 'Pco-

/jLaLov<i a^iai TroXefjurjaai (Sovkofxevov^i, irpea^etf;

re 69 Tr}v ^Vcofjbrjv earecXav irplv kol otlovv
'\jr'r](f)i,-

(rdrjvai, koI eiprjvq'^ iirl T(p rjjjLtaei, rrj^ ')(^copa<;

ervxov.—V' 2 (p. 374).

41 Kat o XlroXe/iato? o tt}? AlyviTTOV ^aaiXev^, 6

^iXdBeXcfto^i €7rtK\rjO€i<;, t»9 rov re Uvppov kukoj^;

aTrrjXka'^oTa koI tov<; ^Vw/juaiov; av^avofiivov;

e/juaOe, Bcopd re avrol^ eirepi/y^e kol ofioXoyiav

Zonaras 8, 6.

aiTiov S' OTt (TK6vr) dpyvpd Xtrpcov Bi/ca el'^ep'

oi;t&)9 ol *Vco/jLaloi ireviav ov to
/jlt)

iroWd k6-

KrrjcrdaLy dWd to ttoWmv BelaOai elvai ivo/xc^ov.

KOL Bid TOVTO T0i9 Te dp'^OVat T0fc9 €KBr)/jLOUai KOL

T0fc9 dWoi<; Tot9 KaTa tl irpdypLa ttj Trokei Boa-

(f)epov e^LOvcn ra re dWa to. dvayKola koI Ba-

KTvXcOf; 6K TOV Brj/jLO<TiOV iBiBoTO.

T(ov TapavTivcov Bi Tive^ KaKay6evTe<; viro tov

MtXcoz^o? eireOevTO avTW, NiKcova TrpocrTrjcrdfievot.

0)9 S* ovBev r)vvaav, Tet%09 tl ttj^; a<^6Tepa<^ ')(dt)pa<;

KUTecT'^ov, KdfceWev op/Jbco/jbevoc T(p MtX-wz^i ^'^V
eaav. eireX Be rjaOovTO Toi)^ ^Vwp,aiOV<; TroXe/jirjaac

o-(f)i(TC /3ovXo/j,6VOV<;, irpea^ecf; eh ttjv 'Foo/jltjv

eaTeiXav koX elprjvr]<i eTV')(pv.

Kat nToXe/i,afc09 Be 6 ^cXdBeX(f)0<; 6 Trj<; Alyv-
TTTOV ^aaiXev^y tov Te Uvppov KUfccof; dirr)XXa-

yoTa jMiOoov Koi TOi'9 Vcofialovi av^avo/Jievov^,

B(opd Te avToh eTrepr^e kol op^oXoyiav eiroiy^aaTO.

KoX ol ^Vcop^alot eirl tovtm r)a6evT€<; 7rpe<rff€t<;

^
'AyvKAaioi Leuncl., ayvWai Mss.
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The Agyllaeans [Caerites] when they learned that b.c. 273

the Romans were disposed to make war on them,

despatched envoys to Rome before any vote was

taken^ and obtained peace upon surrendering half of

their territory.

Ptolemy, nicknamed Philadelphus, king of Egypt,
when he learned that Pyrrhus had fared badly and

that the Romans were growing powerful, sent gifts

to them and made a compact. The Romans, ac-

Zonaras 8, 6.

that he had in his possession silver plate of ten

pounds' weight. Thus the Romans regarded poverty
as consisting not in not having many things, but in

wanting many things. Accordingly, their officials

who went abroad and others who set out on any
business of importance for the state received from
the treasury a seal-ring in addition to their other

necessary expenses.
Some of the Tarentines who had been injured by

Milo attacked him, with Nico at their head. But,

failing to accomplish anything, they occupied a
fortress in their own land, and with that as head-

quarters kept making assaults upon Milo, When
they

^ learned that the Romans were disposed to make
war upon them, they despatched envoys to Rome
and obtained peace.
And Ptolemy Philadelphus, king of Egypt, when

he learned that Pyrrhus had fared badly and that the
Romans were growing powerful, sent gifts to them
and made a compact. And the Romans, pleased

1 The Caerites, as is shown by a comparison with Frag. 33
above. Zonaras, in abbreviating his source, failed to note
the change of subject.
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eiroLijaaro. oi ovv Vayfxaloi rjaOevTe^ on KairoL

hua 7r\ei(TT0u wv irepl iroWov a(f>d(; eTreTroLrjTo,

7r/)ecr/3e^9 irpo'; avrbv avraireareikav. iireLhrj re

i/ceivoc hSipa irap avrov ixe^yaXoirpeirrj Xa^ovre^;

69 TO Brjfioaiov a^a^ aireheu^av, ovk iBi^avro
avrd.—V' 3 (p. 374).

Zonaras 8, 6.

7r/909 avTOV avrairecrreiXav ot iMeyaKoTrpeirr) Scopa

Trap ifceivov \a^ovT6<; et? to Stj/jLoctlov ravra

elarjyov. r] he ^ov\r) ov Trpoa^Karo, dW* etaaev

avrov<i ravra
€')(eiv.

MeTa he ravra rov<; re %avvLra<; Bia l^apovi-
Xtov hirera^aVy /cal AevKavcov Kal ^perricov Sia

Uairecpiov ifcpdrrjaav. Kal rov<; Tapavrivov^; 6

avr6<; Tla7reLpto<; e)(^eopco(Taro. dyQbjxevoi yap rw
yiiKwvi, Kal 7rpb<i ro)v ercfyerepcov KaKovfjuevoL rojv,

ft)9 ecpTjrac, emOefJievcDV rw yiiXayvi, K.ap^rjSovLov<;
eireKaXecravro, eirel Kal rov Tivppov reOvdvat

e/jLadov. 6 he M.l\q)v ev arev(f> eavrw ra irpdy-

jjbara crvvrjy/jLeva opcov, rSiv ^Pco/Jbaicov €k rrj(;

Tj'jreipov ecfiehpevovrcov, r(ov he ye l^ap'X^r)hovi(ov Ik

rrj^ 6a\d(T(T7)<^, irapehwKe rw Tiaireiplqi rrjv aKpav,
iirl Tco d^\a^r)(; fierd rcov irepl avrov Kal ra)V

')(^prj/jLdr(ov diro'X^copriaai. evrevOev ol fiev K.ap')(^r)-

hoviOL ft)9 evairovhoi rol<; V(o/jLaiot<i direifKevcrav, r}

he 7r6Xi<; irpoae'X^coprjcre rw HaTreLpiO)' Kal ra

OTrXa Kal rd<; vav<; avrw irapehocrav Kal ra
rei')(7)

KaOelXov Kal hao-fio(f)opeiv co/jboXoyijcrav,

Ovrco he rov<; Tapavrlvov^ v(f) eavrov<; ol V(o-

fialoL Troirjad/jLevoL erpdrrovro 7r/309 to ^Vijyiov,

on rov KpoTcova nrpohoaia Xa/Sovrei; rriv re irokvv
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cordingly, pleased that a monarch living so very far

away should have come to regard them highly,

despatched ambassadors to him in turn. From him

the envoys received magnificent gifts ; but when

they offered these to the treasury, they were not

accepted.

Zonaras 8, 6.

with this, despatched ambassadors to him in turn.

The latter received magnificent gifts from him, which

they desired to place in the treasury ; the senate,

however, would not accept them, but allowed the

envoys to keep them.
After this, they subdued the Samnites through the

activity of Carvilius and overcame the Lucanians
and Bruttians at the hands of Papirius. This same

Papirius subjugated the Tarentines also. The latter, b.c. 272

angry at Milo and harassed by their own countrymen,
who, as has been related, had made the attack on

Milo, called in the Carthaginians to their aid when
they learned that Pyrrhus was dead. Milo, finding
himself in a tight place, since the Romans were

besetting him on the land side and the Cartha-

ginians on the water front, surrendered the citadel

to Papirius on condition of being permitted to depart
unharmed with his followers and his money. Then
the Carthaginians, inasmuch as they were at peace
with the Romans, sailed away, and the city sur-

rendered to Papirius. They delivered to him their

arms and their ships, demolished their walls, and

agreed to pay tribute.

When the Romans had thus secured control of

Tarentum, they turned their attention to Rhegium,
whose inhabitants, after taking Croton by treachery,
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Zonaras 8, 6.

KareoTKa'^av koX tou? ev avrfj 'Va)/jLaLov<; Bie-

(f)6eipav. Tov<i fiev ovv yiafxeprivov^ tov<; ttjv

M.eaa'^VTjv e^oi^ra?, 01)9 av[iiJLd')(ov'^ ol ev rw

V7jyi(p 'Trpocrehe')(pvTO, o/jLoXoyia Bie/cpovcravTO,

eKaKOTrdOrjaav Se 7ro\iopKovvT€<i to 'Vrj^Lov

cnrdveL re
Tpo(f)7](; koX oXKol^ ricriv, eax; 'lepcov i/c

XcKeXca'; alrov t€ 'IPco/jualoi*; Tre/jLyjra^ koX crrpa-

TLQ)Ta<; iireppcocre a(f)d<; koI TrjV ttoXlv crvveZXev.

rj Tot9 irepiovai tmv dpyaicov ttoXctcov direSodrj'

ol 8' i7n^ov\€V(Tavr6<; avrfj eKoXdcrOrjaav.

O Si ye 'lepoDV ovre irarpodev e'm(f>dveLav e')((ov

Tivdy /jL7]Tp60ev Be /cal BovXeua irpoayKcov, St/ceXm?

dirdar)^ yp^e /jbtKpov, koI (f)iXo<; 'V(o/jLaLoi,<; evo/jbiadr)

/cal
av/jLfjLa')(^o(;. ovto<; ovv t&v ^vpaKOvoricov Kpa-

T7)(Ta^ Ijuerd Tr)v rov Uvppov (f)vyr}v /cal tov<; K,ap-

')(r)SovLOV<; evXafii^OeU ey/ceofjuevov^; rfj Xi/ceXia, 7rpo<;

T0v<; V(t)fJLaiov<; aTre/cXtve, Kal TrpcoTTjv X^P'-^ avTOC<;

rrjv elprjfievijv crfyLtyLta^tai^ /cal rrjv cnroTro/jLTrlav

aTrevet/jLe.

Mera ravra Se x^ificovof; yeyovoro^ ttoWov,
tiicrre rov Tl^eptv 69 ttoXv tov fidOov<; KpvaraWw-
Orjvai Kal avavOrjvai rd SevBpa, ol ev rrj 'Pco-

fiT) iraXaLTTcoprjo-av, Kal rd ^oaKrifiara rr]<; 7roa9

€7n\L'7rovar]<i e(j)6dpr}aav.

Zonaras 8, 7.

7. To) 8' €^rj<i erei Ao\fc09 tl<; dvrjp ^avviT7j<;,

ofjurjpevcov ev ^Pcofij} Kal eKhpd<i, Bvvafitv avveXe-

^aro, Kal p^w/otoz^ tl Kaprepov ev rfj OLKela Kara-

XajSoyv eKrjcTTevev, ecf)
ov K.vtvTO<i re TdWo<; xai
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Zonaras 8, 6.

had razed the city to the ground and had slain the

Romans who were there. They averted the danger
that threatened them from the side of the Mamertines
in possession of Messana, whom the people of Rhe-

gium were expecting to secure as allies, by coming
to an agreement with them; but in the siege of

Rhegium they suffered hardships because of the

scarcity of food, among other reasons, until Hiero

by sending them grain and soldiers from Sicily

strengthened their hands and aided them in captur- b.c. 270

ing the city. The place was restored to the survivors

among the original inhabitants, while those who had

plotted against it were punished.
Now Hiero, who was not of distinguished family

even on his father's side, and on his mother's side

actually belonged to the slave class, ruled almost the
whole of Sicily, and was considered a friend and ally
of the Romans. After the flight of Pyrrhus he had
become master of Syracuse, and being on his guard
against the Carthaginians, who were encroaching upon
Sicily, he was inclined to favour the Romans ; and
the first mark of favour that he showed them was the
alliance and the sending of grain already related.

After this came a winter so severe that the Tiber
was frozen to a great depth and trees were killed.

The people of Rome suffered hardships, and the
cattle perished for want of grass.

Zonaras 8, 7.

7. The next year a Samnite named Lollius, living b.c. 2go

in Rome as a hostage, made his escape, gathered a
band and seized a strong position in his native

country, from which he carried on brigandage.
Quintus Gallus and Gains Fabius made a campaign
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42 '

Ot^ Toiavra 7rpdrT0VT€<; ol 'Pcofialot kol eirX

fiel^ov ael alpofMevoL
^
ovBiirQ) v7rep6(j)p6vovv, dWa

K.VIVTOV ^d^LOV ^0V\6VT7]V
^

ATToWcOVldrai,^ T0?9

iv TO) lovLO) koXtto) vtto J^opivOicov dTTOiKLcrOela-Lv

Zonaras 8, 7.

Vdto^ ^d^co<i arpaT€V(7avTe<i avrbv fiev /cal rov^

aw avTCd avyxXuBaf; kol doirXov^ tov<; TrXeiova^;

6vTa<; avveaxov, %ft)/)?;(Tai'T€9 S* iirl K.apiKivov<i,^

irap' ol<; rrjv \eiav i/celvoc direreOeiVTO, Trpdyfiara

e<T')(ov,
KOL reko^ vvKTO<i vtt avrofioXcov virep-

iBdvre^ Try rov Tei')(pv^ eKivhvvevaav dirdXeaOaL

hid cTKOTO'i, ov)(^ ot)9 daeX^vov rrjf; vvkto^ ova7]<;,

aXX' OTL a(l>oBp6TaTa evicfyev iK(j)av6iar)<; Be t?}?

aeXrjvrj<^ dOpoov i/cpdrrjcrav rov 'X^copiov.

TloXXd Be 'X^pyjfjLara rore r^ 'Vcop^rj iyeuero,

atare koi dpyvpal^ Bpa^pjal<; '^(^prjcraadaL.

EZra eh Tr)v vvv KaXov/juevrjv l^aXajBpiav earpd-
revcrav, Trpocpdcrei p,ev on rov Uvppov vireBe^avTO
KOL rrjv av/jL/jLa')(^iBa Karerpe'yov, rfj S* dXrjdeia
on e^ovXovTO oLKeicoaaaOaL to Jipevreatov, co?

evXip,evov kol Trpoa^oXrjp kol Kdrapcnv i/c T'fj<;

^IXXvpuBof; Kol Tr]<; 'EWaSo? roLavrrjv e')(ov
oiaO^

VTTO rov avTOV 7rvevfiaro<; /cal e^avdyeaOai nva<^

Kol Karaipeiv, Koi elXov avro, kol diroiKov^;

eirefi'y^av eh avro re Kal eh erepa. ravra B'

dvvovre<i fcal eTrl jxel^ov alpofxevoi ou^ virepe-

(f)p6vovv, dXXd K.mvroi> ^d^iov ^ovXevrrjv 'AttoX-

X(ovidrac<; roh iv rep ^Yoviw koXttw e^eBw/cav, ore

^ ael alp6fiepoi Bk. , Siatpoififvoi Ms.

2'j2
"^

KapiKlvovs BA, KaviKlvovs C, KapKivovi c.
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Though the Romans were achieving such results b.c. 266

as these and were ever rising to greater power, they
showed no hauglitiness as yet ;

on the contrary, they
surrendered to the people of ApoUonia (Corinthian

colonists on the Ionian Gulf) Quintus Fabius, a

Zonaras 8, 7.

against him, and captured him along with his rabble,

most of whom were unarmed ;
on proceeding, how-

ever, against the Caraceni, in whose keeping the

robbers had deposited their booty, they encountered

difficulties. Finally one night, led by deserters, they
scaled the wall at a certain point and came danger-

ously near perishing on account of the darkness—
not that it was a moonless night but because it was

snowing fiercely. But the moon shone out, and they
at once captured the position.
A great deal of money fell to the share of Rome

in those days, so that they even used silver denarii.

Next they made an expedition into the district b.c. 267

now called Calabria. Their excuse was that the

people had received Pyrrhus and were overrunning
their allied territory, but in reality they wished to

get possession of Brundisium
;

for the place had
a fine harbour, and for the traffic with Illyricum
and Greece there was an approach and landing-

place of such a character that vessels would some-
times come to land and put out to sea wafted by the

same wind. They captured it, and sent colonists both
to this point and to others as well. Yet while accom-

plishing these exploits and rising to greater power,

they showed no haughtiness ;
on the contrary, they b.c. 266

surrendered to the people of Apollonia, on the
Ionian Gulf, Quintus Fabius a senator, because he
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i^eScoKav, on nva^ 7rpeap€v<; avrojv v^pccrev. ov

fievTOi KoX eKelvc -^eivov tl eSpaaav avrov, aXXa
Kol eireii-y^av OL/caSe.—V. 27 (p. 590).

Zonaras 8, 7.

TTpea^ei^ avrcov vjSpiaeV' ol Be Xa^ovre^ avrov

aire'iT€fjb'y\rav ot/caBe aTradrj.

'Etti Be }^vtvTOV ^afiiov koI AI/jllXIov vTrdrcov

7rpo<; OvXatvLov<; earpdrevaav eir eXevOepia
avTMV evaTTovBoL yap rjaav avTol<;, di dp-

Xctioraroc Tvparjvcov 6vTe<; i(7')(vv re TrepLeiroirj-

aavTO Kol ret^o? KareaKevaaav 6')(yp(OTaTov,

TToXtreia re evvofiov/jLevrj eKexpr^vrOi kuI Bi* avrd

iToXe/jLovvre^; irore rol^ 'Vco/jiaioc^ irrl irkelcrrov

dvrea')(pv. cw? S' i'X^eipayOrjaav, avrol fiev e^co-

KeCKav et? d^porrjra, rr)v Be BioLKr^aiv tt/? TroXeo)?

T0t9 olKerai<i eTrerpeyjrav, kol rd^; arpareia<^ Be

eKeivcov «09 rb iroXv eiroiovvro' kol reXo? 69 rovro

Trpoijyayov acfydf; dx; koI BvvajJLLv rov<; olKerm
Kal (f)p6vr)/jLa e^eiv koI e\ev6epla<^ eavrov<; d^iovv,

irpolovro*^ Be rov 'X^povov koI erv^pv ravrr]<; Bl

eavrcav, fcal rd<; acpcov BecTTroiva^i rjydyovro koI

rov<; Beairora^ BceBexovro, /cal etV rr)v /SovXrjv

eveypd(f>ovro Kal Ta.9 dp^d'; iXdfi^avov Kal avrol

rb (Tv/jL7rav Kvpo<; elxpv, Kal rd re dX\a Kal Ta9

{//3/36t9 Ta9 VTTO rSiv BecTTTorcov avrol^ ytvo/j,eva<;

Ira/Jbcorepov et9 avrov<i eKeivov^ dvreTreBeiKvvvro.

ovr ovv (f)epeiv o-<f)d<;
ol dp^acoc iroXlrau ovre Ka6*

iavrov<^ BeBvvrj/jbevoc d/jLvvaaOac, XdOpa irpea^ei^
el<i rrjv 'Vdo/jurjv drreo-reiXav. ot Kal Be drropprjrwv
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senator, because he had insulted some of their envoys.

The people there, however, did him no injury, but

actually sent him home.

Zonaras 8, 7.

had insulted their envoys. But they, on receiving

him, sent him back home unharmed.
In the consulship of Quintus Fabius and b.c. 265

Aemilius^ they made an expedition to Volsinii to

secure the freedom of its citizens ;
for they were

under treaty obligations to them. These people
were the most ancient of the Etruscans ; they had

acquired power and had erected an extremely strong

citadel, and they had a well-governed state. Hence,
on a certain occasion, when they were involved in war

with the Romans, they resisted for a very long time.

Upon being subdued, however, they drifted into indo-

lent ease, left the management of the city to their

servants, and used those servants also, as a rule, to

carry on their campaigns. Finally they encouraged
them to such an extent that the servants gained both

power and spirit, and felt that they had a right to free-

dom ; and, indeed, in the course of time they actually
obtained this through their own efforts. After that

they were accustomed to wed their mistresses, to

succeed their masters, to be enrolled in the senate,

to secure the offices, and to hold the entire authority
themselves. Furthermore, they were not at all

slow to requite their masters for any insults and the

like that were offered them. Hence the old-time

citizens, not being able to endure them, and yet

possessing no power of their own to punish them,

despatched envoys by stealth to Rome. The envoys

urged the senate to convene secretly by night in a

1
Probably an error on the part of Zonaras for Mamilius.
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40,46* Aicov L ^L^iO)
" ovToi Be /cat TrpocrvTroTrrev-

ovaiv vjjLd<i.^^
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 177, 28.

Zonaras 8, 7.

vvKTo<; rrjv yepovo-iav et? IBccortKrjv oiKuav ekdelv,

iva fjLYjBev i^ayyeXdfj, TrapeKoXeaav Koi ervyov.
Kol 01 /jU€v CO? ovBevb*; iiraKovovro'; e^ovXevovro,

XavviT7](i Be Tt9 irapa T(p Kvpi(p rr)? olKLa<; iirt-

^evovfxevo^; koI pocrcov eXaOe Kara '^copav jxeiva^

KoX ejJbaOev a
€-\lrr](f)lcravTO koI ifiTJvvae toI<; ttjv al-

Tiav e^ovcTL. KaKelvoi tov<^ irpea^ei^ eTraviovra'^

KaTecryov koX i^aadviaav koi /jLa06vT€<; ra Bpoo-

fjueva avTov<^ re aireKreivav kol tcov aXkcov tov<^

7rp(OTov<;. Bi ovv ravO^ ol VcofMacoi tov ^cl^lov eir

avTOv^ eareikav. kol 09 Tov<i re diravTrjaavraf;

avT^ e'f eKeivodv irpey^aro koi ttoXXou? iv rfj (f)vryfj

<^6eipa^ KareKXetae rou? XoiTrou? eh to ret^o?,
KOL Trpocre^ake rrj iroXeL. koi 6 fxev evravda

rpaySel^ direOave, 6apariaavTe<; B eirl tovtw eire^-

rfkOov. Kol rjTT7)6evre'^ avOi^ dve'X^coprjcrav /cal

hroXiopKovvTO' /cat eh dvdjKijv \i/j,ov ifiTrecrovrefi

irapeBwKav eavTov<i. 6 Be vTraro? TOv<i fiev d(f>eXo-

/xevov<; Ta9 tmv KvpLwv TtfjLd<; al/cLo-dfievo^i e/creive

KOL TTJV ttoXlv KaTeaKa^^re, Tov<i Be avdiyeveh, kol

et Tive^i TMV olKercov 'X^prjarol irepl tov? BeairoTa';

eyevovTO, iv erepto KarcoKLae roirw.
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Dio, Book X. " These even suspect you be-

sides."

Zonaras 8, 7.

private house, so that no report might get abroad,

and they obtained their request. The senators, ac-

cordingly, deliberated under the impression that no

one was listening ;
but a certain Samnite, who was

being entertained by the master of the house and

was sick, kept his bed unnoticed, and learning what
was voted, gave information to those against whom
charges were preferred. These seized and tortured

the envoys on their return ;
and when they found

out what was afoot, they put to death the envoys
and the other more prominent men as well. This,

then, was the occasion which led the Romans to send

Fabius against them. He routed those who came to

meet him, destroyed many in their flight, shut up the

remainder within the wall, and made an assault upon
the city. In that action he was wounded and killed,

whereupon the enemy gained confidence and made a

sortie. Upon being again defeated, they retired and
underwent a siege ;

and when they were reduced to

famine, they surrendered. The consul scourged to

death the men who had seized upon the honours of

the ruling class, and he razed the city to the ground ;

the native-born citizens, however, and any servants

who had been loyal to their masters were settled by
him on another site.
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43
'

Otl alnai iyevovro t^9 7rpo<; aX\'^\ov<; 8oa-

(f>opd<; T0t9 fJb€V 'VwjjuaLOi^ on K.ap)(r]B6viOL rot?

Zonaras 8, 8.

8. *RvT€v6ev Tjp^avTO ol ^VcofialoL SiaTrovTUcov

dycoveov vavri/ccov yap ovti ttolvv TreireipavTO'

6aX,aTTOvpyol Se yevofxevoL koI iin Ta<^ vrjaov<; Td<;

T€ dXka<; rjireipovi eTTepaiioOirjaav. K.ap^rjSovLot<;

3e irpdoTOKi eTroXefirjcrav, ovSev avrojv ovcnv rjTToaLV

ovT€ TrXovTQ) ovT€ dperfj ^co/oa?, kol yaKr)fM6V0i<;

TO, vavTiKCL irpo^ cLKpi^eiav, /cal irapeaKevaaiJLevoi,<^

lirirLKal^ re hwoLfxeai koI ire^al<; kol iXecfyacri,

Koi dp')(^ov<jL Ki^voiVy TrjV re XapSoo koI rrj<i

^LKeXla^ rd irXeio) Kare')(^ovaLV' oOev /cat ttjv

^IraXuap ^eipcoaaaOac Si^ iXTnScov TreTroirjvro. Ta
re yap dXKa a(f)d<; <f)povr]fjLaTL^€aOai eireidov, Kal

Tft) avTovofio) Xlav iivyyavov iiraipofjuevot, {rov

yap fiaatXia eavToZ^ kXtjo-iv irrjo-iou dp')(rj^,
dW

ovfc iirl '^povLta SvvaarreLa Trpov^dWovTo), Kai &)?

avTOL<i 7rovov/JL€voL irpoOvp^orara copycov.

%Krjyfr€L<i Be rov rroXepLOV eyevovro 'Pw/xatot? p^ev

on Kap)^7)S6vt0L Tot9 TapavT[voL<i iffo'tjOrjaav,
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The causes responsible for the dispute between

the two were—on the side of the Romans^ that the

Zonaras 8, 8.

8. At this time the Romans began their struggles
oversea ; previously they had had no experience
at all in naval matters. They now became seamen
and crossed over to the islands and to other divisions

of the mainland. The first people with whom they
warred were the Carthaginians. These were no
whit inferior to them in wealth or in the excellence

of their land
; they were trained in naval science

to a high degree of efficiency, were equipped with

cavalry forces, infantry, and elephants, ruled the

Africans, and held possession both of Sardinia and
the greater part of Sicily ;

as a result they had con-

ceived hopes of subjugating Italy. Various factors

contributed to increase their self-confidence, but they
were especially proud by reason of their position of

independence, since they elected their king under
the title of a yearly office and not for permanent
rule ;

and feeling that their efforts were expended in

their own behalf, they were brimful of enthusiasm.

The reasons alleged for the war were—on the side

of the Romans, that the Carthaginians had assisted
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TapavTiVOL<; i^orjOrja-av^ rol^; Se K.ap^rf8ovLoc<; on

VcofialoL (pcXiav Ta> 'lepcovt avveOevro. aXXa

ravra /lev, old ttov 7re(f>vKaacv ol tw fiev epyo)

7r\eov6KT€tv ^
^ovXofievoc rrjv Se So^av avrov

aia^vv6p,€V0L, aKr)->^reL<; eiroLOvvTO' r) he aXrjOeia

2 aWox? e%6t. Swd/juevoi, fiev^ yap gk ttoWov ol

K.ap')(7]SovLoi, av^avojjLevoL he rjBr} ol ^VayfialoL

aSXriXov^ re vcfiecopcovro, koI tcl fiev iTriOvfjula

Tov del irXeiovo'^ Kara to toI<;
^ 7roWoL<i rSiv dv-

6p(07r(ov, Kol fJuxKiaS* orav ev irpdrrcoo-LV, e/x-

<l>VTOv, ra he koI <p6^o) Trporj'y^drjcrav 69 rbv

TToXe/xov, fjbiav^ koX rrjv avrrjv CKdrepoc rcov

OLKeLcov (Tcorrjplav do-<f)a\rj to to, tcov eTepcov

3 7rpo(TKT7]aaa6ai vofii^ovTe^; elvar Td re yap dWa
Kal ')(aXe7rd)TaT0v dhvvaTov re riv hvo hrj/jiov<; ev

T€ ekevOepia Kal ev hwdfjuei ^povrjjJbaTi re 6vTa<;,

Kal ^pa')(yTaTov tw?
^

elirelv Tal<i Tr}<; vavTCKia<;

o^vTrjcTL BcecTTTjKOTafi, dWcov fiev tcvcov dp'^eiVy

dWrfKwv he direyeaQai ede\rjaai. tocovtov KaTO,

Zonaras 8, 8.

l^ap')(r]hoviOL<; he otl ^tXiav 'Vay/juacoL avveOevTO

TO) lepojvr TO o aXrjae^, otl aW7]Kov<^ v(pcop(ovT0,

Kal fjulav (TcoTTjpiav tmv olKelwv eKdTepoi (povro
el TO, TCOV dWctiv TrpoaKTTjaat-VTO. ovtco huavoov-

^ -KKfov^KTilv Bs., iT\€iov iKelvuv Ms. -
fj-fv supplied by

Bk. '^ Tots supplied by v. Herw. *
jxiav supplied by Bk.

from Zon. ^ as supplied by Bk.
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Carthaginians had assisted the Tarentines, on the

side of the Carthaginians, that the Romans had

made a treaty of friendship witli Hiero. But these

they merely put forward as excuses, as those are in-

clined to do who in reality are seeking their own

advantage but are ashamed to be thought to be

doing so. The truth is otherwise. As a matter of

fact, the Carthaginians, who had long been power-

ful, and the Romans, who were now growing rapidly

stronger, kept viewing each other with jealousy ;

and they were led into war partly by the desire of

continually acquiring more—in accordance with the

instinct of the majority of mankind, most active when

they are most successful—and partly also by fear.

Both sides alike thought that the one sure salvation

for their own possessions lay in obtaining also those

of the others. If there had been no other reason,

it was most difficult, nay, impossible, for two peoples

which were free, powerful, and proud, and separated

from each other by a very short distance, so to speak,

considering the quickness of the voyage, to rule alien

tribes and yet be willing to keep their hands off each

Zonaras 8, 8.

the Tarentines, on the side of the Carthaginians, that

the Romans had made a treaty of friendship with

Hiero. The truth was, however, that they were

viewing each other with jealousy and thought that

the only salvation for their own possessions lay in

the possibility of obtaining also those of the others.
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TV)(r]v avjjbireaov Td<; re a7rovhd<i (T<p(ov BUXvae kol

€9 Tov iroXefJLov avTOv<; avvepprj^ev.
—M. 1 1 1 (p. 1 78).

''On TO d'ywvicriJM Xoyo) fiev irepl M.€a(rr]vr}(;

Kot %CK€Xia<;, epyo) Be kol irepl tt}? oiKeia<; eKa-

repoL eKeWev ^Btj Kivovjievov yaOdvovro, kol Trjv

VTjaov, are iv fieao) o"<^wi^ Kecjjbevrjv, eTri^ao-LV toI<;

KpaTTjaacrtv avTrj<; eTrl rov^; erepovi da^aXrj irape-

^etv €v6fjLL^ov.—M. 112 (p. 179).

Zonaras 8, 8.

fjuevoLf; avTolf; o-vfjLrreaov ri ra^ cr7rovBd<; re BieXucre

KoX 69 TOV TToXe/jLOV auTOL'9 i^rjpeOc(r€' to S' ^v
TOLOVTOV.

Ol M.afjL€pTcvoi Ik l^aixiravia^; ttotc 7rpb<;

M.eao'rjvijv diroLKiav (TTeiXdfjLevoL, rore 8' viro

^lepoiva TToXcopKov/jievot, iireKaXiaavTO tov<;

V(D/iiaiov(; ola a<f)LaL irpoarjKovTa^, KaKelvoi

eTOLfico<; iTTifcovpTjadi avTol<; e'xjnjiplaavTO, €IB6t€<;

OTi, av Trj<i aviJLixay(ia<; avTcov ol M.a/ji€pTLVoi /jut)

Tev^covTac, 7r/?09 toi'9 ^ap)(r)BovLov^ TpairrjaovTat,
KaKelvoi, T7}9 T6 XtK€XLa<i 6X7j<; KpaT7]aovcn koL 69

Tr]v ^iTaXiav e^ avTrj<; Bia^rjaovTai. r) yap vrjao<;

avTTj ^pa'^v Trj<; r]7reipov Bie')(€ii ft)9 fJbvdeveaOai
OTL TTOTC Kal avTT) iQirelpcoTO. rj T6 ovv vrjaoff, ovtco

Tjj 'IraXta iTriKeifJievT], iBoKec tov<; K.ap)(^r]Boviov<;

eKKaXeaaadai Kal tcov avTiirepav avTiiroirjaaaOai,
dv ye TavTrjv KaTdcrj^wGL, kol

rj M.€(Tai]vr) 7rap€i')(^e

T0t9 KpaTOvcnv avT7]<; Kal tov TropO/jLov KvpieveLv.

"^rjipLadfievoL Be ^orjOeiav ol 'Pco/JbaloL tol<;

M.ap,€pTivoi^, ov
Ta'X^eco^i avT0i<; eTreKOvprjaav Bid

TLva^ i7navfi^daa<; alTLa<;. odev dvdyKr) irie^o-
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other. But a chance incident of the following nature

broke their truce and plunged them into war.

The conflict nominally concerned Messana and

Sicily, but in reality both sides perceived that from

this beginning the struggle would involve their own

country as well ;
and they thought that the island,

lying, as it did, between them, would furnish to the

side that conquered it a safe base for operations

against the other party.

Zonaras 8, 8.

While they were thus disposed, a certain incident

broke the truce and provoked them to war. It was
of the following nature.

The Mamertines, who had once conducted a colony
from Campania to Messana, were now being besieged
by Hiero, and they called upon the Romans as a

nation of kindred blood. The latter readily voted
to aid them, knowing that in case the Mamertines
should not secure an alliance with them, they would
have recourse to the Carthaginians ; and then the

Carthaginians would master all Sicily, and from there

cross over into Italy. For this island is such a short

distance away from the mainland that the story goes
that it was itself once a part of the mainland. So
the island, thus lying off Italy, seemed to invite the

Carthaginians to lay claim also to the land over

opposite, could they but occupy Sicily first
; and

the possession of Messana assured to its masters the
control of the strait also.

Though the Romans voted to assist the Mamer-
tines, they did not promptly come to their aid because
of various hindrances that occurred. Hence the
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'

Or^ rdiof; KXavSio<i iXdcbv e? eKK\7)aiav aXka

T€ iiraycoya elire Koi on iir ekevdepoaaei t^9

TToXeo)? TjKeLy ov yap helcrdai ye 'Vco/jLaLov<i Meo--

ar)vr]<; ovSev /cat on eu^u?, eireihav ra Trpdy/juara

avrcov KaraaTija-rj, diroTrXevaelTaL.^ kclk tovtov

Koi TOV<; }^ap')(rjSoviOV(; yjtol kol a7ro%ft)/)7}crat

eKekevcrev^ i],
el 8i] re BiKaLov elirelv e')(pvaiv, 69

Zonaras 8, 8.

jxevoL ol Map^epTLPOL K.ap')(rjBovLOV<i eTre/caXeaavro.

ol he KOL eavTol<^ kol to2<; eiriKaXeorapievoL^ elpyjvrjv

KareiTpd^avTo irpo^; 'lepcova, Lva p.r) ol ^Vcop^aioi

€9 TTjv vTjaov 7repaL(odS>(TL, koL tov TTOpOpjOV he /cat

T7]V ttoXlv e^vXaoraov, "Avvcovo^ acf^cov rjyovp^evov.

KCLV TovTcp Tdio<; KXavhiof; ')(^i,Xi,ap')(^(ov,
vavalv

oXlyaL*; viro ^AttitIov KXavSlov ttpoirep^cfiOei^, eh
TO ^Vrjyiov d(f)iK€TO. BtaTrXevcraL Be ovk eOdpprjae,
TToXv irXelov to tcov K.ap'^rjBovLoyv opcov vavTiKOV.

d/caTLQ) B eyLt/3a9 7rpoaeo")(e tj} M.eo'o-rjvy koI

Biei,Xe')(Orj avToh oaa o Katpo<; iBlBov. avrecTTovTcov

Be T(ov K.ap')(riBovi(oVy roTe p,ev p.r]Bep 7rpd^a<i

dveKop>L(T6rj, p^erd TavTa Be yvov<; tol'9 Map^ep-
tLvov^ ev (TTdaei 6vTa<; {ovtc yap T0t9 '^(op^aloc^

vireiKeuv e^ovXovTo Kal tov<; K.ap')(^r]Boviov<; i/Sapv-

vopTo), eirXevaep avOL<;, Kal dXXa re elirep eira-

ycoyd Kal 0)9 eV eXevOepcoaei t^9 7roXea)9 7]Kei, Kal

eTreiBap KaraaTalep to, irpdypuTa, diroirXeva-eL'

KoX TOV<; l^ap')(r)Bopiov<^ rj diro'^wprjcrai, eKeXevaep

^, el TC BiKaiop e'Xpiep, tovto elirelp, (»9 S' ovTe

-284
^

diroirAeutrerTai Bk.
, a7ro7rAei;|(r0ot Ms,
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Gaius Claudius came to the meeting, and among rc. 264

other remarks which he made to tempt them de-

clared that the object of his presence was to free the

city, since the Romans had no need of Messana ;
and

that he would immediately sail away, as soon as he

had set their affairs in order. Next he commanded
the Carthaginians also either to withdraw, or, if they
had any just plea to offer, to submit to arbitration.

Zonaras 8, 8.

Mamertines, under the spur of necessity, called upon
the Carthaginians. These effected peace with
Hiero both for themselves and for those who had
invoked their aid, so as to prevent the Romans from

crossing into the island ; and under the leadership of

Hanno they kept guard over the strait and the

city. Meantime Gaius Claudius, a military tribune, b.c. 264

sent ahead with a few ships by Appius Claudius,
had arrived at Rhegium. But to sail across

was more than he dared, for he saw that the

Carthaginian fleet was far larger. So he embarked
in a skiff and landed at Messana, where he talked to

the Mamertines as long as the time permitted. When
the Carthaginians spoke in opposition, he retujped
without accomplishing anything at the time

;
but later,

ascertaining that the Mamertines were at odds,—
they did not wish to submit to the Romans, and

yet were weary of the Carthaginians,
—he sailed

over again. Among other remarks which he made
to tempt them he declared that the object of his

presence was to free the city, and that as soon as

their affairs could be set in order, he would sail away.
He also commanded the Carthaginians either to

withdraw, or, if they had any just plea, to offer it.
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6 icpicTiv Karaarijvai,. to? 8' ovre rcov M.afM€pTLVcov

Tt9 VTTO Seoi;? i^Oiyyero koI ol K.ap')(r]BovLOL are

Kol j3la rrjv iroXtv KaTej(pvTe<; ^pa'xp avrov

€^p6vTL^ov, avTap/c6<; e^r) fiaprvpiov rrjv aLayjrrjv

Trap a/jL^orepcov ep^eiz^/ r&v fiev on ahiKolev^ hehi-

KaioXoyrjadai yap av eiTrep rt vyi€<; icppovovv, tmv

he OTL T^? iXevOepua^ eTnOvp^olev irapprja-ia yap

dp, eXirep ra rcov K.ap)(^r]8opl(ov ypovvTO, dWay^i re

Kal la')(yo<^ avTWV Trapovcrri^; K€)(^pP]a6ai. kuI

Trpoa-VTrea^eTo (T(j)Lai /Sorjdtjcreiv Kal hid to yevof;

avTcov T% ^IraXta? 6v Kal hid rrjv acrrjaiv

T^9 iircKoupw rjv iTreiroirjuTO.
—M. 113 (p. 179).

Zonaras 8, 8.

tS}v WLa/jLepTLVcov tl<; vtto heov^ 6(f>0eyyero, Kal ol

K.ap^r]h6vioi,, ^La rrjv ttoXlv KaTe)(^ovTe<i, ovhev

avTov e^povTi^ov,
"
auTapK€<;,^^ €<prj,

"
iMaprvpiov

Trap d/ii(f)OT€pa)i^ rj aicow^, rcov fiev on dhiKovatv,

el ^ip n vyc€<; ecppovouv, ihiKaioXoyriaavTO dv,

TMV he on tt}? e\.ev6epia<i ecpCevrar eTrapprjatd-

aavTO yap dv, el rd twv K.ap')(r)hovl(op irporjpTjvro.
*

Kal eirriyyeXkeTO jSorjOrjo-etv avrol^i. 6opv/3ov he

Kal eTraivov irapd rcov Ma/jLeprlvcov ewl tovtol<;

yevojjbevov evOv^ dveTrXevae 7rpo<; to ^Vrjyiov, Kal

p.eT dXiyov iravTi Ta> vavTiKw ^laadfievo^ tov

hid'TrXovv, to fiev tl vtto tov itXtjOov^ Kal t%
^

TTjj/ (Tt<t)it)f\v . .
•

exetv Bk., q atooTt)) . . . exst Ms.
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Now when not one of the Mamertines, by reason of

fear, opened his lips, and the Carthaginians, since

they were occupying tlie city by force, paid little

heed to him, he stated that in the silence of both

sides he had sufficient evidence. On the part of the

invaders it showed that they were in the wrong,

since they would have justified themselves if their

purposes were at all honest ;
and on the part of the

Mamertines, that they desired freedom, since they

would have been quite free to speak, had they chosen

the side of the Carthaginians, especially as there was

a force of the latter present. Furthermore he

j)romised that he would aid them, both on account of

their Italian origin and on account of the request for

assistance which they had made.

Zonaras 8, 8.

Now when not one of the Mamertines, by reason of

fear, opened his lips, and the Carthaginians, who
were occupying the city by force, paid no need to

him, he said :

" The silence on both sides affords

sufficient evidence. On the part of the invaders it

shows that they are in the wrong, since they would
have justified themselves if their purposes were at all

honest ; and on the part of the Mamertines, that they
covet freedom, since they would have spoken freely if

they had espoused the cause of the Carthaginians."
And he promised to aid them. At this a tumult of

applause arose from the Mamertines. He then sailed

back to Rhegium, and a little later forced a pas-

sage across with his entire fleet. However, partly
because of the numbers and skill of the Carthagin-
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7 On VdiOfi KXauSfco? rwv re rpLTjpoDv riva^

aire^ake koI ^aXeTrw? airecraiOr]' ov /juivTOi irapa
roifO* riTTOV 0VT6 6Kelvo<i ovre ol iv rw acnei

VwjJLaloL dvTeXdjSovTO rrjf; OaXdcrcrr)^;, otl irpoorov

7r€LpacrdfjL€V0c
^

avTrj<; ymjdijaav, oirep irov
<f>L-

\ovaLv ol irpcoTov re i'y')(eLpiadfJievoL koX a^aXevre^
iroLelv, Trpo^i olcovov rb irpoaOev TcOe/jL€vot kol

fjbfjB av6i<^ irore KaropdoocreLV vofxi^ovTe^i' dWa
Kai irpodvfjbOTepou avTrj<; Bui re raWa /cat Bed

<l>iXoTC/jiiap, liva
firj

koI viro T7]<; au/ji(f)opd<; diro-

TeTpd^Oai Bo^coac, p^eTeiroirjaavTO.
—M. 114 (p.

180).

8 ''Or I, 6
^

Avvcov ovT aWco<; iv^ iXacjypw rov

TToXefjbov TTOcov/jbevo^, €L T€ Kol Beoi avTov 'yeveaOai,

TTjv yovv alriav tt)^ BLa\va€(o<i rwv airovBodV

€9 eKelvov Tpiyjrai, fir} Kardp^etv avTo<;^ vo/jll-

adeirj, OeXcov, dTriTre/jU-sIre
^ avTM ra? i/aO? /cal

Zonaras 8, 8.

Te')(yr)<;
roov }^ap)(r)Bovia)v, rb Be ifXetarov Bid rrjv

rov pov y^aXeTTorrira /cal
'^ei/uucova i^aL(j)prj(;

yevofjievov, rivdf; re rodv rpirjpwv drre^aKe koX rat?

\oi7ral<^ /jb6Xt<; eh rb 'Pijyiov direadydrj.

Zonaras 8, 9.

9. Ov fieproi r^? OdXdcrarji; ol ^VoafMoloL Bid rrjv

^rrav drreayovro, afOC o puev KX.<xi;8to§ rd^ vav^

irrecrKeva^ev, "Avvcov Be rrjv alriav rrjf; rcav

arrovBoiv BcdXvcreax; eh rov<; 'VwfxaLov^; rpe-yjrac

l3ovX6fM€VO<i, fcal rd<i dXovaat; rpctjpec^ rS KXavBlo)

^

TreipairdfMevoi v. Herw., . . . /jlcvoi Ms. * €V Bs,, eV Ms.
•* avrhs v. Herw., avrrjs Ms. *

d7reVe/i\//€ Bk., npo<r4irefj.\f/€ Ms.
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Gaius Claudius lost some of his triremes and with

difficulty got back to safety. Neither he nor the

Romans in the City, however, relaxed their attempts
to master the sea because they had been worsted

when first making trial of it, although this is the

ordinary coui;3e that people pursue who fail in their

first undertaking and think that they can never

again succeed, viewing the past in the light of an

omen. On the contrary, they applied themselves to

the sea with even greater zeal, chiefly because they
were ambitious and did not wish to appear to have

been diverted from their purpose by the disaster.

Hanno was in no wise disposed to make light

of the war, and wished, in case it were bound

to occur, to throw the responsibility at least for

breaking the ^ruce upon the other man, for fear

it might be thought that he himself was taking the

initiative. Accordingly, he sent back to him the

• Zonaras 8, 8.

ians, but chiefly owing to the violence of the

current and to a storm that suddenly came up, he

lost some of his triremes and barely succeeded in

getting back safely to Rhegium with the remainder.

Zonaras 8, 9.

9. However, the Romans did not avoid the sea be-

cause of their defeat. Claudius proceeded to repair his

ships, while Hanno, wishing to throw the respon-

sibility for breaking the truce upon the Romans, sent

to Claudius the captured triremes and was restoring
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Tou? al)(^fjLa\a)TOv<i, tt/do? re rrjv elprjvrjv irpov-

KoXeLTO, Koi Trpoairaprjvet ol firj ttoXvttpay/Movetv

rr)v dd\aTTav.—M. 115 (p. 180).

9 "On eVet ovBev iSe^aro, aTreiXrjv v7rep<^pova

Koi vefjbearjT'qv TjireiK/tjaev 6(f)rj
re yap /jLtjS^

aTrovi-^aaOai irore ra? %ei/9a9 iv rfj daXdacrr}

Tot9 'V(Ofj,aioc<; einTpe^^retv , Kal fiera Tavr7](;

dire^aXe Kal rrjv M.€(T(r7]vr}v ov ttoWm varepov.—M. 116 (p. 180).

*

.

10 ''On 6 K.\avBLo<; KaraXa^oov tou? M.afM€pTLvov^

iv TO) Xi/jLevL crvveaTpafifiivov;, eKKXrjaiav re

avrcov eiroirjcTe Kal eiTrobv
^ ore *' ovSev heofjuai rcov

ottXcov, dX)C avTolq v/mv Bcayvayvat irdvra im-

rpkirw^ eireiare
a-(f)a(i /jberaTre/jLylraadai rov ^'Av-

voava' fiT) fiovXr)06VTO<; re avrov Ka^afirjvat ttoXv?

€veK€LT0 KaTaTpe')(wv Kal Xeycov on, el S'^ n Kal

Zoiiaras 8, 9.

eTre/jLyjre Kal rov'^ al'^/jLaXcoTOV^ aTreSiSov Kal Trpo?

rr)v elpTjvrjv irpoeKaXelro avrov. eirel K ovSev

iSe^aro, r}'TreiXr)ae fitjB^ diroviy^aaOai rrore ra^

Xetpa^ iv rfj OaXdaaj) tov9 'Tcofialov^; idaat. 6

K.XavBLo<; Se rrjv rov 7rop6/jLOV <pvcnv Karavorjaa^,

irrjprjae rov povv Kal rov dvefxov iK rrj^; ^lraXia<;

€t9 TTjv SiKeXlav dfjia (^epovra^, Kal ovrco BU-

rrXevaev eh rrjv vrjCFOv, fJb7)Bevo<; ivavnco6evro<;.

evpcbv ovv iv tco Xi/jievc rov<i M.afi€prLvov(; (o yap
^Avvcov 7rpov7ro7rr€vo-a<; avrov^ iv rfj aKpoiroXei

KaOijaro (^vXdrroav avrijv), iKKXrjalav avvijyaye,
Kal BiaXe^^Oel^ avroh eirecae /jberaTrefi'^ao-OaL rov

"Avvcova. 6 Be Kara^rjvai. ovk rjOeXe' (f)o/3rj6el^ Be

^QO
^ fiiruv Gros, ejirev Ms.
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ships and the captives, and urged him to agree to

peace ;
moreover he advised him not to meddle

with the sea.

When Claudius would listen to nothing, he

uttered an arrogant and outrageous threat. For

he declared that he would never allow the Romans

even to wash their hands in the sea ; yet he lost

not only the sea but also Messana not much later.

Claudius, finding the Mamertines gathered at the

harbour, called an assembly of their number and

made the announcement :

" I have no need of

arms, but leave it with yourselves to decide every-

thing." By this means he persuaded them to send

for Hanno ; and when Hanno was unwilling to come

down, he denounced him vigorously, inveighing

Zonaras 8, 9.

the captives ;
and he urged him to agree to peace.

When the other would listen to nothing, he threatened

that he would never permit the Romans even to wash

their hands in the sea. But Claudius, now that he

had become acquainted with the strait, watched for

a time when the current and the wind both bore

from Italy toward Sicily, and then sailed to the

island, encountering no opposition. So, discovering
the Mamertines at the harbour, he convened an

assembly and talked to them, finally persuading them
to send for Hanno

;
for the latter had already become

suspicious of their movements and had established

himself on the citadel, which he was guarding. Now
Hanno was unwilling to come down, but fearing that
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TO j3pa')(yTaTov SiKaiO)/jLa el')(6v, 7rdvTw<; av e?

\6'yov<; ol d<f>iK€TO koX ovk av ^ia rrjv ttoXiv

Karelxev.—M.. 117 (p. 180).

32*^ ^Lcov La ^t^XiO)
" av fiev Kal roL<;^ ^lXoi<; tol<;

Ti 7r\r]/jbfie\r}cracnv e7re^e/3p^?7, iyco Be Kal TOt<?

e')(6pol<i (TvyyLyv(0(TK(or
—Bekk. Anecd. p. 171, 29.

Zonaras 8, 9,

fir) ol M.a/ii6pTivot 0)9 aBcKOvvro<i avrov vemTe- m
picrcoatv, rjXdev eU rrjv eKKX/qaiav. koI ttoWmv
vir a/jL(f)OLv /jbdrTjv Xe^Oevrcov GwqpiTaae Tt9 Twy

'Vo)/jLai(ov avTov Kal ive^aXev et? to Secr/jLcorypiOv,

arVVeTTaiVOVVTCdV TCOV M.a/jL€pTiVCOV'
Kal 6 /juev OL^Tft)? oXtjv dvdjKr) rrjv MecrcrT^i/T/i/

i^eXiirev, ol l^ap'xrf^ovLoi he eKoXaaav fiev rov

"Avvcova, KTjpvKa he Tot9 'Vcofiaiot^; eTrefjbyjrav rrjv

T€ M.€a(T7Jvr]v eKXiirelv KeXevovre<i Kal 6/c irdcrr)';

direXOelv XiKeXua^i iv rjfJiepa prjrfj' Kal arpariav
aTreardXKaaiv. ft)9 S' ovk eireidovro ol VcofMaiot,

Tot'9 T€ fiLa6o(f>opovvTa<; irap^ avTol^; i^ 'lTaXta9

direKTeivav Kal rfj M.eaa')]vrj irpoae^aXov {avvi)v

he Kal 6 'Yepwv avrolf;) Kal rrjv itoXlv eTroXiopKOVv
Kal Tov 7rop6fibv e^vXaaaov, ox; /jLtjre arpdrev/jLa

fiTJre alro^ avrol^ KO/jLiaOrj. o fiaOcov 6 viraro'^

rjhr] irX7)cnd^a)v, q)<; evpe av^vov^ avTOiV iroXXaxo
Kara 7rp6(f)a(Tiv e/jLTropia^; eXXi/jievL^ovTaf;, e^^-

Trdrrjae o-(f)d<^ 07r<»9 hieXOrj rov iropOpbov acr^aX(W9,

KoX eXade vvkto<; rfj ^iKeXia Trpocroppnordfjievo^'

Kal irpocnrXevaa^; ov iroppo) tov arparoTrehov rov

'lepcovo<i avTLKa crvvefii^e, vofii^wv (^o^epwTaTO^
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against him and declaring that if the other had even

the slightest right on his side^ he would certainly

have come to a conference with him, and would not

persist in occupying the city by force.

Dio, Book XI. " You attack even your friends

who have been guilty of any error, whereas I pardon
even my enemies." ^

Zonaras 8, 9.

the Mamertines might allege injustice on his part and

revolt, hie finally entered the assembly. After many
words had been spoken to no purpose by both sides,

one of the Romans seized him and, with the approval
of the Mamertines, threw him into prison.

Thus, under compulsion, Hanno left Messana en-

tirely. The Carthaginians punished him, and sent

a herald to the Romans bidding them leave Messana
and depart from all of Sicily by a given day ; they
also set an army in motion. And when the Romans

paid no heed, they put to death the mercenaries

serving with them who were from Italy, and made
an assault upon Messana, accompanied by Hiero.

They besieged the city and kept guard over

the strait, to prevent any troops or provisions from

being conveyed to the foe. The consul learned of

this when he was already close at hand
;
and finding

numerous Carthaginians disposed at various points
about the harbour under pretence of carrying on

trade, he resorted to deception in order to get safely
across the strait, and thus succeeded in anchoring
off Sicily by night. His place of landing was not
far from the camp of Hiero, and he joined battle

without delay, thinking that his sudden appearance
^

Thought by von Gutschmid to be from Hanno's speech.
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11 ''Ort v7raro<i KXavBtof; rot? arparloutaL<;^

ITpoairaprjveae Oappelv fjurjSe eVl ry rov
')(^iXi,dp')(pv

rfrrrj KaraireTrX'fj'^^^dai, ScSdcTKcov avTOv<; on re

al vt/cac roi<; d/netvov irapeaKevaafxevoL^; yiyvocvro

Koi on r] (r(f)6T6pa dperrj ttoXv Trj<; tmv ivavTicov

ri'xyrjf; Trpoi'X^ovaa etr)' eauTOu? fiev yap rrjv

iTrcaTij/nrjv twv vavrcKwv Sc oXlyov irpoakr}-

'sjreordai, rot? Se Brj K.apxn^ovLOi<; firjBeTroTe t^i^

dvSpelav ix rod tcrov a(^iaLV vTrdp^eiv e^j}' to

IM€V yap KTTjTov Sid Ppa'X^eo^ Tot<; rov vovv avTa>

irpoaexovai Kal KaOaiperov ixekerrj elvai, to Be el

/jLTj (pvaei Tft) irpoaeirj, ovk dv BiBa'XXJ^ TropLaOrjvat.—M. 118 (p. 181).

Zonaras 8, 9.

avT0t<; €K rov dOpoov (fyavrjaeadai' dpreire^eX-
doVTCOV S* aVTMV TO fl€P tS)V 'VcO/JLaiCOV lirTTLKOV

'^XaTToyOr), to S* oitXltlkov V7repea')(e. koi 6 'lepayv

Tore /jLev eh rd oprj, e? Be Ta9 ^vpaKovaa^; varepov

'O ovv K\auSt09, diroya)prj(TavTO<i rov 'lep(OVO<i

Kal TOiv ^a/JLepTiVcov Bta ttjv irapova-iav avTOV

dva6apar)(TdvT(i)v, CTrrjXOe Tot<; l^apxvBovioi,<;

jjLovwdelaiv '^Brj, Kal tw acpwv irpoae^aXe xapa-
KdyjJLaTi ovTL olov ev ')(eppovr}(7(p. evTevOev fxev

ydp rj ddXaaaa tovto (Tvvel')(ev, evTevdev B' eXrj

Tivd BvaBid^aTa' eirl Be top avykva^ BC ovirep

fxovov elarjecrav aTevoTdrov Tvy')(^dvovTo<;, eire-

TTOLTjTO BiaTei'X^Lafia- ^la^ofxevoL ovv 7rpo<; Tama
ol 'Vtofialoi eTaXaiTToopTjaav Kal ^aXXo/iievoi

^ Tois <rrpari(oTais Bk., robs (rrpariuras Ms.
2
SiSaxv Mai, SiSaxdri Ms.
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The consul Claudius exhorted the soldiers more-

over to be of ^ood cheer and not to be cast down

over the defeat of the tribune. He showed them

that victories fall to the lot ofthe better-equipped, but

that their own valour was far better than the skill of

their opponents. They would soon acquire the science

of seafaring, whereas the Carthaginians would never

have bravery equal to theirs. For skill was some-

thing that could be obtained in a short time by men

who gave their minds to it, and could be mastered

by practice ;
but bravery, in case it were lacking in

a man's nature, could never be furnished by in-

struction.

Zonaras 8, 9.

would be most likely to inspire the enemy with fear.

When they came out to withstand the attack, the

Roman cavalry was worsted but the heavy-armed

infantry prevailed. Hiero retired temporarily to the

mountains and later to Syracuse.
When Hiero had retired, the Mamer-tines recovered

courage because of the presence of Claudius. Claudius

therefore assailed the Carthaginians, who were now

isolated, and attacked their rampart, which was

situated on a kind of peninsula. For on the one side

the sea enclosed it, and on the other some marshes,

difficult to traverse, ^t the neck of this peninsula,

the only entrance and a very narrow one, a cross

wall had been built. In an attempt to carry this

point by force the Romans fared badly and withdrew
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12 "Otl 6apa-ricravT€<i ol^ Ai^ve^;, w?^ ov rfj (pixret,

Tov ')(wpiov aWa rfj crcfierepa aperfj Kefcpari^KOTef;,

ewe^ohov eiroirjaavTO' 6 Be KXauSio? ovt(o<; av-

T0V9 BeStivao eTrotrjcrev eo? /Jbr]B^ e^co tov ^
arpa-

. TOireBov irapaKV^ai—M. 119 (p. 181).

13 XvfjL0aLV6i yap oyf;"^ TrkrjOei tol<; fiev Ik Xoyia/jbov

n BeBioacv opOovaOai Bia TrpocpvXaKtjv avrov,

TOt? 8' aTTpovoyrco'i Opaavvo/jL6voi<; (fiOeipecrdai Bt

a^vXa^iav.—M^x. Conf. Flor. f. 165^ (M. p. 539).

14 To fiev (Tcocfypovovv Kal /crdraL ra? viKa^; koX

yevo/jL^va^ <f)vXdaa€L, to 8* aaeXyalvov ovt€ irepi-

yiyveTai Tivo<i, kclv dpa €VTV^7]arj iroTe ev tovl,

pacTTa avTO aTroXXvar kclv fxev Biaacocrr} tl,

')(elpov utt' avTOv tov Trapa Xoyov evirpayrjaai

yevofxevov^ ou;^ oaov ovk eKelvov tl ovLvaTai, dXXa

15 Kol avTO^ 7rpoo'BLa<pO€LpeTaL. koI yap irax; irav

TO Trapa Xoyov OpaavvofMevov Kal BeBuevat aX6y(o<;

ire^vKev o fxev yap XoyiapLO<; ttjv ts yimfjur^v ttj

Trpovoia ^e^alav Kal ttjv iXTrlBa TrtaTrjv eK tov

i'^eyyvov avTrj^; €')(^cov,
ovts KaTairTTjcraeLv tlvcl

Zonaras 8, 9.

dv€X(*>PV^^^' ^^ ^^ At/Sue? 6ap(Trj(ravTe<i iire^rjX-

dov, Kal ft)9 (f>€vyovTa<; €7nBi(OKOVT€<; e^co irpoeXr)-

XvOacrc Tcav (TTevoyv KavTavOa €7ri,aTpa(f)evTe<; oi

^Vco/jbaloc avT0v<i iTpi^lravTO Kal ttoXXoi)? aTre-

KTeivaVy wcrre avTOv<; fiijKeTi, tov (JTpaTOTreBov

irpoeXOelv irap* oaov rjv ev M-eacrijvr) 6 KXavBLO<;-

^
01 Mai, rj Ms.

^ ws supplied by Bk. ^
6|a> rod Bs.,

^ . TOV Ms. ^ ws Bs., us iirl Mss. ^ avrh Bs., avr^ Mss,
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The Africans, taking courage as if they had

conquered not through the nature of their position,

but by their own valour, sallied forth. But Claudius

made them so fearful that they did not even peep
out of the camp.

For it usually happens that those who are in dread

of something as a result of calculation are successful

because of their precaution against it, whereas those

who are bold through lack of foresight are ruined

because of their unguarded state.

Moderation both obtains victories and preserves

them after they are won, whereas license can

prevail against nothing, and if it ever should be

fortunate in any matter, very easily destroys it.

And even if it perchance preserves some conquest,

it grows worse by the very fact of undeserved good

fortune, and so far from being benefited by its success,

is itself actually ruined. Moreover, all boldness that

is not in accord with reason is prone to unreason-

ing fear. Calculation, bringing with it resolution

strengthened by forethought and hope rendered re-

liable by its own trustworthiness, does not allow one

Zonaras 8, 9.

under a shower of missiles. The Africans then took

courage and sallied out, pursuing the fugitives, as

they thought them, beyond the narrow strip of land.

Thereupon the Romans wheeled about, routed them,
and killed many, so that they did not issue from the

camp again, at least so long as Claudius was in

Messana.
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ovu ^

v7r€p(ppov6tv ea'
rj aXoycaro^; e/ii7rXrj^u

7roWov<; ev re toI'^ evirpa'yiai^ i^aipei kolv Tal{

av/jL<f)opaL<; raTreivol, ola /jLrjSev ep/jua^ €')(pvaa, aX)

ael T(p (TVixiriirTOVTi i^o/jbOLOv/jLevrj.
—Max. Con!

Flor. f. 165^ (M. p. 539) and from /cal yap 7ro>j

(§ 15) M. 120 (p. 181).

Zonaras 8, 9.

"^O Be ^uiaacrdaL rrjv irpocroSov fit) toX/xcoi

7r/309 Ta<; XvpaKovaa<; koI tov '\epcova irpaTreTOi

<^v\aKr}v iv rfj M^eaarjvr) KaraXtTroov. /cat Trpoffi

e^aXXi re avTo^ tw aarei KiiKelvoi nroTe eire^^i
aav Koi ore fiev eKpdrovv, ore S* ifcparovvi

eKarepoi. fcau irore ev ')((api(p arevcp 6 virarc

yeyovax; eaXw av, ei
/jLtj irpo tov 7repicr')(eOr]vai

eTrefjLyjre 7rp6<; tov lepcova, eh crvfjulBdaeL^ hi]

TLva^ avTov irpoKaXovfMevo^. ovtco yap iX6ovTO<;

Tivbf; 7r/309 ov efieXXe crvfju/S'^aeo-Oat, SceXeyeTO
Te avTcp /cat vTrairrjei, /jL€)(^pi<;

ov tt/oo? to dacpaXh
d'7re')(^(oprjae. r?}? Be 7r6Xeco<s paBi(o<; dXcovai, fii]

Bvvafievrjf;, Kal r?}? TrpocreBpelaf; diropov Bid

(Tirdviv ovarjc; aiTicov fcal Bed voaov tt}? aTpaTid^y

diravecTTr)' Kal ol ^vpaKovatot evnovro Kal 6?

Xoyovf; rot? aKeBavvviuevoL<i fjeaav, Kal eairei-

aavTO dv, el Kal 6 'lepwv avfx^rjvai TjdeXrjcrev.

6 Be {/Traro? (f^povpdv ev Tfj Mecrcr^z/?; KaTaXtTTcbv

direirXevdev et? to 'VrjyLOv.

Ol 'Pco/jLaloo Be, eVet ra TvparjvcKd KaOeiCTTr)-

K€L Kal Ta ev Tjj ^iTaXia dKpil3(0<; elprjvovv, Ta Be

TMv }^ap')(rjBovLcov eirl nrXeov avviaTaTo, dfjL(f)(t)

Toil's L'Trarof? e? Tr]v XiKeXuav eKdTpaTevaaL
eKeXevaav, TrepaicoOevTe^i ovv 6 Te M.d^L/jL0<;

308
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to be either dejected or presumptuous. Unreasoning

impulse, on the other hand, often elates men in

the midst of good fortune and brings them low in

disasters, possessing, as it does, no support, but

always accommodating itself to the chance event.

Zonaras 8, 9.

J3ut since he hesitated to force the entrance,
he left a garrison behind in Messana, and turned
his attention to Syracuse and Hiero. He made
assaults upon the city, and the inhabitants would
now and then come out to battle. Each side was
sometimes victorious and sometimes defeated. One
day the consul got into a confined position and would
have been captured, had he not, before being sur-

rounded, sent to Hiero an invitation to agree to certain

terms. When the man came with whom he was
to conclude the terms, he kept falling back un-

obtrusively, while conversing with him, until he had
retired to safety. But the city could not easily be

taken, and a siege was impracticable, because of the

scarcity of provisions and because of disease in the

army. Claudius accordingly withdrew
; but the Syra-

cusans followed and held communication with his

scattered troops, and they would have made a truce,
if Hiero also had been willing to agree to terms.
The consul left behind a garrison in Messana and
sailed back to Rhegium.
Now that Etruscan unrest had come to a standstill b.c. 2C3

and affairs in Italy were perfectly peaceful, whereas
the Carthaginian power was becoming ever greater,
the Romans ordered both the consuls to make an

expedition into Sicily. Valerius Maximus and Ota-
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OvaWepiof; koI 'Ora/ctXto? K^pdcrcro'^, kol Bta

T?}? VTjaov ofjLov re kol ^ixfl '^opevofievot, ttoXXou?

ofioXoyia irapecrrrjcravTO. ft)? he ra irXeio) (pKei-

(OVTO, Trpo? Ta<; XvpaKOvaa<i copfirjaav. Koi 6

'lepcov (^o^r^del^^ SceKrjpvKevaaro (k^Ictl, ra? TroA-ef?

re a? d(f)rjprjvTO aTToSt^oi'? kol
')(^prifxara V7rco")(vov-

fjLevo<; fcal rov<; alxf^cL\.(*>Tov<; eXevOepMV. Kal

erv')(^ev eVt tovtoi<^ o-ttovScov' ol yap vTraroi paov
jxer avTOV Karao-rpe^jraaOai, Tov<i Kap^i^Sowou?
€v6/jLiaav. avjx^dvref; S* avrw irpo'^ Ta<^ XoLira^

7r6XeL<; viro K.ap')(7]SoviO)v (ppovpov/iiepa<; erpd-
TTovTO. /cat TMV fjuev aXXcov direKpovaSrjaav,

^'^yearav 3' eKovaiav eXa^ov. hid yap rrjv Trpo'i

VcofjLaLov<i olKeicoacv ol ev avTrj, uTro tov Alveiov

Xeyovre^ yeyovevai, irpoae^wprjaav avroi^;, tou?

K.ap)(7)SovLOV(; (poveva-avre^i.

Zonaras 8, 10.

10. Kal ol fiev VTrarot Bid tov
'X^ec/jicova eh

TO 'F'^ycov dirrjpav, YLap^V^ovLOL he eh Xapho)
TO irXelov eKOfitcrav tov aTpaTov, 'Iv eKeWev ttj

'P(i)/jiT] enrLOwvTai, Kal rj TeXeov ovtco tt)? XcKeXla^;

eKaTijacoacv rj hta7repaL(oOei>Ta<; daOeveaTepov^
TTOiijcrcoaLV. aXV ovTe tovtov ovTe jjltjv eicei-

vov eireTvxpv' ol ydp ^^co/juacoi tyjv re oiKeiav

e(j)i>XaTTOv, Kal d^LOfiaxpy eh XiKeXlav hvva/jLLV

eTrefiyjrav /jueTa TioaTOVfiiov ^AX^ivov Kal fieTa

Al/jLtXiov KvcvTov. €X06vTe<; he eh XcKeXlav

ol viraToi eir
^

h.KpdyavTa otyppLrjaaVy KavTavda

^AvvL^av TOV Tlayayvo^ eTroXcopKOVv. b ol ev
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cilius Crassiis consequently crossed over, and in their

progress through the island together and separately

they won over many towns by voluntary submission.

When they had gained the majority of the places, they
set out for Syracuse. Hiero, in terror, sent a herald

to them with offers : he was ready to restore the

cities of which they had been deprived, to promise

money, and to liberate the prisoners. On these terms
he obtained peace, for the consuls thought they
could subjugate the Carthaginians more easily with

his help. After reaching an agreement with him

they turned their attention to the remaining cities

garrisoned by the Carthaginians. Now from all the

others they were repulsed, but Segesta they took

without resistance ;
for its inhabitants because of

their relationship with the Romans—they declare they
are descended from Aeneas—slew the Carthaginians
and joined the Roman alliance.

Zonaras 8, 10.

10. Now the consuls on account of the winter

departed for Rhegium, while the Carthaginians con-

veyed most of their army to Sardinia with the intention

of attacking Rome from that quarter. They would thus

either drive them out of Sicily altogether or would
render them weaker after they had crossed over

there. Yet they achieved neither the one object
nor the other. The Romans both kept guard over

their own land and sent a respectable force to Sicily
with Postumius Albinus and Quintus Aemilius.^ On
arriving in Sicily the consuls set out for Agrigentum,
and there besieged Hannibal, the son of Gisgo. The

^ In the Fadi Capitolini these consuls appear as L. Postu-
mius Megellus and Q Mamilius Vitulus. The same corruption
of the name Mamilius has already been noted above (p. 375).
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K.ap'y^rjSovt irvOofJievoi "Avvcova avro) avv ttoWtj

^etpl av/jL/jLa^^ijcrovra eirefjiy^rav. 6 he e? ^YipaKKetav
iXOodv ov TToppco ovaav AKpdyavro<; eiroXifjieL. koX

fid-xcii TrXeiouf;, ov fMeyakai S' iylvovro' kol to,

fxev Trpcora 6 ^'Avvodv tov<^ vTrdrov^; irpovKokelTO
6l<^ TToXe/jLov, eW^ ixjrepov iicetvov ol ^Vco/jualoi,

7rpovK6fc\r)VTO. €0)9 fiev yap d(f)dovov €l')(pv ol

^Vcofxaloi Tpo<pt]V, ovK iroXficov fJua^eaaaOai, ro)

iT\i']6ei iXarrovfMevot,, Xijjlw he ttjv ttoXlv alprjaeiv

rfXiTL^ov' eireX Be alrov eairdvi^ov, avTol fiev

aTTOKivhweveiv irpoedu/jLovvro, 6 he "Apvcov coKvei,

viroTTTevaa'^ Bed rrjv Trpodviilav evehpevOrjaecrdai,
Bih 01 T€ dXXot rd rcov 'Fcofiaicov Oepaireveiv rj^iovv

0)9 dK/jL7]Tl veutKrjKorcov, fcal 6
^lepcov, d7rpoOvuo}<;

avrol'i avvaLp6fi€vo<; irporepov, rore alrov aurocf;

eTre/jL'yJrev,
Mcrre koI tol'9 V7rdrov<; dvaOapcrPjcraL.

^Avvcov Be eTre-^eLpr}(re fid^n^ crvvd'^^ai, eXiriaa'^

Kol TOP ^Avvi^av eK rov
Tei')(^ov<^

Kara vcorov

T0i9 'Vco/jiaLOL<; irpoaTrecrelaOai,. o fxaOovTe'^ ol

virarot rjav^a^ov, (oaTe rov "Avvcova KaTa(f>po

vrjaavra T(p rat^pevpuaTL irpoaeXOelv. eirefi-y^av
Be Tcvaf; KaTOiriv avrov eveBpevaovra^;. eKeivov

Be iTpo<i eairepav dBeoy^i koI Kara^povr^TiKO)^

eiTavdyovTO<^, e/c re t^9 eveBpa^ koI €k rov x^P^'
KWjjbaro^ avrS) ol ^Pco/jLaioc Trpoaefic^av, koX ^ovov
TToXvv KOL avTcov Kol TMV eXe(f)dvTcov elpydaavTo.
6 8' ^Avvi^a<; ev tovtw ral^ (TKr]val<^ rcov 'Pco/jLalayp

eTreXOaav e^eKpovaOrj vtto tcov (f^vXarrovrcov avrd<;.

6 8' "Avvcov eh rrjv ^UpdKXetav KaTe<pvye, to

crTpaTOTreBov e/cXcTrcov. kol 6 ^Avvi/3a<; vvKTo<i

CKBpavac Tov
^

AKpdyavTo<s ^ovXevadfJuevo^;, avro^
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people of Carthage, when apprised of it, sent Hanno
with a powerful force to aid him in the warfare.

So this leader came to Heraclea, not far from

Agrigentum, and engaged in the war. A number
of battles followed, though not important ones. At
first Hanno challenged the consuls to fight, then

later on the Romans challenged him. For as long
as the Romans had an abundance of food they did

not venture to contend against a superior force, and
were hjoping to get possession of the city by famine ;

but when they began to encounter a shortage of

grain, they became eager to run risks, while Hanno
now showed hesitation, since their eagerness led

him to suspect that he might be ambushed. Every-
body, therefore, saw fit to court the Romans as easy
victors, and Hiero, too, who thus far had co-operated
with them reluctantly, now sent them grain, so that

even the consuls took heart again.
Hanno now undertook to bring on a battle, in the

expectation that Hannibal would fall upon the Romans
in the rear, assailing them from the wall. The
.consuls learned his plan, but remained inactive, and
Hanno in scorn approached their intrenchments ;

and they sent some men to lie in ambush behind
him. When now, toward evening, he fearlessly and

contemptuously led a charge, the Romans joined
battle with him both from ambush and palisade, and

wrought a great slaughter of the enemy and of the

elephants besides. Hannibal had in the meantime
assailed the Roman tents, but was repulsed by the
men guarding them. As for Hanno, he abandoned
his camp and escaped to Heraclea. Hannibal then
formed a plan to steal away from Agrigentum
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jj^v eXadev, ol 8' aXkoi 'yvwaOevre'i ol fiev vtto

Tcav ^VwjjLaiwv, av')(yo\ he koX vtto tcov Axpa-
yavTLVcov iKravOrjaav. ov jJbevTOL avfyyvdi)iJL7]<i ery-

')(ov ol
^

AKpayavTLVoi, aXXa koX ra
')(^p7]/jLaTa a(f)a)V

hir^pTrdaOrjaav koI avrol iirpdOr^aav airavre^.

Kat ol jMev vTraroc tt/oo? Tr)v yiecrarjvriv Sia

Tov ')(eLfJLOiva due'X^coprjaav. oopyl^ouTO 8' ol Ka/)-

')(7]B6vioc Kara "Avvo)vo<;t fcal ^AfxiXKav dvT*

avTov TOV ^ap^ihrjv dTriarecXav, avBpa tcov

6/jLOcf)uX(ov ifKrjv tov ^Avpl/Sov tov vlio^ ev crTpa-

TTjyia KpeiTTOva. /cat avTO^ /ll6V ttjv ^iKeXlav

ic^vXarrev,
^

Avvi^av he vavap')(pvvTa €? 'IraXtai/

eTre/jLyjre to, irapaXia avTr]<; /caKovpyrjaovra, Iva

TOi'9 viraTov^ 7rpo<; eavTov eTnaTrdarjTac. aXX'

ovK €TV')(e TOV aKOTTov' fcaTaa-Trj(TavT€<; yap
eKelvoL (f>povpd^ eKaaTa^odc Ti^)<; 7rapaXLa<i, eh
^LiceXiav rjXOop. ovhev he

/jLV7]/jbr](; eirpa^av d^cov.

6 Be 'A/x/X/ta? TOI'9 FaXaTa^; tol"? fiLa6o(f)6pov(i,

on fir) evTeXrj SeScofcev avTOC<; tov fXicrOov dya-

vaKTTjaavTa^, (^o^rjOeh /jlt) 7rpoa')(o)p^ao)ai tol^

^VwfJLaioi^ 8te(f)0eipe, Tre/jLyjraf; avTov<; eh Ttva twv
VTTO 'Va)/jLalov<; itoXlv TrapaXTj-xIro/juevovf; avTTjv

d)<; ^d^a TrpoBcSofievrjv Kal BiapTrdaai avTrjv

e7rtTpe'\lra<;, aT€LXa<; Be tt/oo? toi)? VTrdrovi yjrevB-

avTO/jLoXov^ TTjv Toiyv VaXaTOiv Trpo/jbrjvvovTa^' eXev-

(TLV 66ev ol TaXdrac jjlIv irdvref; eveBpev6evTe<;

e(f)6dpr)aav, ttoXXoI Be fcal tmv 'VwfJiaiwv diredavov,

^AireXdovTcov Be tmv virdrcov ocKaBe o A[MlXKa<;
Kal TYjv ^iToXlav erropOeL irpocrTrXecov Kal ev Ty
XcKeXia 7r6Xei,<; Tivd^ virrjydyeTO. TrvOo/ievoc Be

TavTa ol 'Fco/jualoi vavTOKOv avveo'TrjaavTo, Kai

Vdiov avTfp AovlXlov tov erepov tmv virdrcov
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by night, and did in his own case elude observation ;

the rest, however, were recognised and were killed,

some by the Romans, and many by the Agrigentines.
For all that, the people of Agrigentum did not obtain

pardon, but their wealth was plundered and they
themselves were all sold.

On account of the winter the consuls retired to b.c. 261

Messana. The Carthaginians were angry with Hanno
and sent out in his stead Hamilcar, the son of Barca,

a man superior in generalship to all his countrymen
with the exception of Hannibal, his son. Hamilcar

himself guarded Sicily and sent Hannibal as admiral

to ravage the coast regions of Italy and so draw the

consuls to his vicinity. Yet he did not accomplish
his object, for they posted guards all along the coast,

and then proceeded to Sicily. They effected nothing

worthy of record, however. Now Hamilcar, becoming
afraid that his Gallic mercenaries, who were offended

because he had not given them full pay, might go
over to the Romans, brought about their destruction.

He sent them to take charge of one of the cities

under Roman sway, assuring them that it was in

course of being betrayed, and giving them permission
to plunder it ;

he then sent to the consuls pretended
deserters to give them advance information of the

coming of the Gauls. Hence all the Gauls were
ambushed and destroyed ; many of the Romans also

perished.
After the consuls had departed home, Hamilcar b.c. 26o

sailed to Italy and ravaged the land and also won
over some cities in Sicily. On learning of this the

Romans gathered a fleet and put one of the consuls,
Gaius Duilius, in command of it, while they sent his
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„ , 4
16 On, Vcdfialoi koX Ka/3%77Soz^fcot irpo^ vavfia')(^Lav

iXOovTe<; rw fxev apiOfJiw tmv veoiv koI Tal<^ irpo-

Ov/jLLaL<; dvTippoTTOi rjcrav, eKarepcdOev
^
irpoirov r

€9 vav/jLa^iav anr avTiitaKov irapaaKevrj'^ KaOi-

ardfievoL, koI eA-Trt^oyre? koI tov irdvra 7r6\ep,ov

utt' avTTj'^ KpidrjaeaOai, to re dOXov rrjv %LKe\iav

Zonaras 8, 10.

iirearriaav, top Bk tovtov avvdp^ovra KopvijjXiov
Tdiov et9 ZiiKekiav eTrefj/y^rav. 09 tov kuto, yrjv tto-

Xefwv bv iK6K\ijpcoT0 dfi€\7]aa(; tol^ irpocrovaai's

avT(p vavalv e9 Acirdpav enfKevaev 009 rrpoBcSo-

fjLevrjv avT(p' tovto S' e/c SoXov tmv l^ap')(rjhovi(t}v

iyeveTO. ft)9 ovv €9 Tr]v AiTrdpav /caOcopfiiaaTO,

B687;9 avTov 6 tov ^Avvl/Sov 7r€pL€aT0L')(^taev vtto-

(TTpdTTjyo^i. TrapacTKeva^ofievov Be tov Vatov irp6<i

dfivvav, BeLcra<; €K€lvo<; ttjv dirovoiav avTMV, Trpo-
eKokecraTo avT0v<; el<f airovBd';' koX irei<Ta^ dve-

fii^aaev €t9 ttjv eavTov Tpiripr) tov t€ viraTOV koX

Tov<i ')(^CkLdp')(ov<; 01)9 Tft) vavdp')(^(p evTev^opAvovf;.
Koi TOVTOV^ fiev €9 K.apX'rjBova dire'TreiM'^av, toi'9

Be \oL7rov<i ovBe dpafxevov<; to, oirXa eVkov,

Zonaras 8, 11.

11. EZra ^AvvL^a<; jxev ttjv ^iToXuav eiropOet,

'AyLttX,/ca9 Be €69 "Eiyecrrai/ enTpdTevaeVy ev
fj

to

irXeZaTOV tov ire^ov to?9 '^cofiaLOLf; rjv 0I9 eiri-

Kovprjaac Tdlov YLaLKikiov yCKiap'^ov ede\r}aavTa

\o')(rj(Ta'^ iroWov^ ecfiovevae tmv avTov. TavTa
Be fiad6vTe<; ol ev r^ 'Vcofir) tov fiev daTWo/iov
€v6v(; e^eireiMy^av koX tov AovlXiov eTreairevaav

6 Be €9 T^i^ ZiKeXiav eXOcov, xal KaTafiaOobv Ta9
^

€KaT€pco9€V Bs.
, varepov 5e Ms.
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The Romans and Carthaginians, when they joined
in naval combat, were well matched in the number of

ships and in their own enthusiasm. For both sides

were then for the first time entering a naval engage-
ment with equal equipment, and they hoped that it

would decide the whole war. Sicily lay before their

Zoiiaras 8, 10.

colleague, Gaius [Gnaeus] Cornelius, to Sicily. The
latter, neglecting the war on land, which had fallen

to his lot, sailed with the ships which he had
to Lipara, on the understanding that it was to be

betrayed to him ; but this was a ruse on the part
of the Carthaginians. When, therefore, he put in to

Lipara, Bodes, the lieutenant of Hannibal, closed in

on him. But as Gaius made preparations to defend

himself. Bodes, fearing the Romans' desperation,
invited them to discuss terms

;
and having persuaded

them to do so, he took the consul and military
tribunes, who supposed they were to meet the

admiral, on board his own trireme. Now these men
he sent to Carthage ;

and he captured the rest without
their so much as lifting a weapon.

Zonaras 8, 11.

11. Then Hannibal continued the ravaging of Italy,

while Hamilcar made a campaign against Segesta,
where the Romans had most of their infantry. Gaius

Caecilius, a military tribune, was endeavouring to

assist them, but Hamilcar waylaid him and slaughtered

many of his followers. The people of Rome, learning of

this, at once sent out the praetor urbanus and incited

Duilius to haste. Duilius, on coming to Sicily, learned
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iv TOi? 6(j)0a\/jLOL(; eyovre*^, /cat irepl hovXeia^ ^ koX

irepl ap')(7)<i^ r?}? jxev /jlt) TreipaOrjvai viKr^Oevre^
^

Tr]v Se irpoa-KTTjtTaaOai KpaT7]aavTe<;, dycom^o-

17 fievoL. irpo6(^epov Se ol /xev rfj epbTreipia rcov

TpnjpiTMv are aTrb TraXaoov vavKparovvre^^ ol Se

rfi T€ fxiyp'D TO}v eiri^aroiv koX toI^ ToXjjiaL^' ocro)

yap aireiporepoL rS)v vavriKMV rjcrav^ roaw Kat

ITpoTrerea-repov /cal dpaavrepov ep>d')(pvTo, to fiev

yap iv ireipa acjyicnv ov aKpi/Sayf; Trdvre^ 009 elirelv

ifcXoyi^ovrai, Kal oKVOvatv, dv ye xal ravry (T(f)d<i

rj yv(i)p/r) (f>epr)^
to Be direipaTov^ dXoyiaTw^ Te

6apaov(Ti /cal e? ^(^elpa^ ef d7rpo^ov\i,a<; dyovTai.—M. 121 (p. 181).

Zonaras 8, 11.

vav<; Tcov K^ap')(^rjBovia)v Trj fiev 7ra')(yT7jTi, Kal

Tw fieyedet twv o-cpcov ekaTTovpieva^, tw Tdy^ec

Be Trj<; elpeaia^ Kal Ty iroiKiXia tov irXoif irpoe-

yovcra'^i pjr]'yavd<^ eirl TOiv Tpirjpwv dyKvpa<; Te

Kal )(€Lpa(! irepiKovTov^ aLBrjpdf; Kal dWa TocavTa

KaTecTKevaaev, OTrcof; rat? TroXefiiac^ vavalv eirip-

pi7rT0vPTe<; avTa o-vvdiTToivTO a^icn, Kal p^eTa-

^aivovTe<^ et? avTd<; et? ')(^etpa<i
touev toI^ J^ap^rj-

Bovioi<; Kal &)9 ev Tre^f) pd')(r) tovtol<s <Tvppi]yvvvTai,

(Tvp.p.i^ayTe<s ovv ol l^ap^n^ovioi Tax's tmv Po)-

p,ai(ov vaval irepieTrXeov (X^a?, avvTovcp '^(^pcop.evoL

elpeaia, Kal Ik tov ai^viBiov Trpoae/SaWov.

'^povov piev ovv TLva laoTraXrjf; rj vavpba')(ia

eylvsTO, elB* ol ^Payp^aloc eTTLKpaTeaTepoi yeyovoTe^
^ SouAems Mai, hovXasv Ms. ^

viK7]d€VTes Mai, viKfjires Ms,

.qO
"*

avelparov Hk. , CLTrfipSraTov Ms.
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eyes as the prize, and they were contending in

a matter of servitude or dominion, resolved not to be

beaten, lest they experience the former, but to

conquer and obtain the latter. One side, however,

surpassed in the experience possessed by the crews

of its triremes, since they had long been masters of

the sea ; and the other was superior in the strength of

its marines and in their daring, since the recklessness

and audacity of their fighting were in direct ratio to

their inexperience in naval affairs. For in matters of

experience practically all men make exact calculations

and feel some reluctance, even when their judgment

approves a particular course ; but in the case of the

untried they are unreasonably bold, and are drawn

into the conflict through lack of due consideration.

Zonaras 8, 11.

that the ships of the Carthaginians were inferior to

his^ own in stoutness and size, but excelled in the

speed of their rowing and in the variety of their

manoeuvres. Therefore he fitted out his triremes

with mechanical devices,—anchors, grappling-irons
attached to long poles, and other such contrivances,—
in order that by hurling these upon the hostile

ships they might bind them fast to their own
vessels, and then by crossing over into them

might come to blows with the Carthaginians and

engage them just as in an infantry battle. When the

Carthaginians began the fight with the Roman ships,

they sailed round and round them, plying the oars

rapidly, and would make sudden attacks. So for a

time the conflict was evenly matched ;
later the

Romans got the upper hand and not only sent many
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'

Ot^ TjTTTjOepTcov }Lap')(r)hovi(iiv Kara rrjv vav-

/jba^tav VTTO 'Vcofiaiayv oXlyov kol tov ^Kvvl^av

aireKTeLvav {iraal re 'yap ci)^ elirelv T0t9 crrparev-

fiard iroi Tre/jLTrova-i irpoaea-rt (pvcrec tmv fiev

ifSjeove^LMv irpocriroLela-Oat, ra? ^e iXarrcocreif; e?

Tou? (TTpaTrjy^aavraf; avcoOelv, /cat ol Ka/)%?;-

Bovcoi, Trpo')(etp6raTa tov<; 7rTaLcravTd<; rt ixo-

Xa^ov), el /JLT) <j>o^r)del<i €v6v<^ fieTO, rrjv ^rrav

eTrepcoTcop atiroy?, co? kol aKepalcov en tcjv irpay-

fioLTcov ovToyv, iTorepov vaufMa)(f}(Tal ol KeKevovaLv

rj fiij, (TVveiraiveadvTwv avrcov Mairep ttov kol

irpoaehoKa} are kol toctovtov to) vavTiKW irpo-

e')(etv i7racpo/jiev(ou, virelire hia Toyv avrcov dyyiXcov

on ovoev apa rjOLKijKa on ra avra vp^ip e\-

Zonaras 8, 11.

TToWov^i fiev /cariSvaav, avvea')(ov he Kal ttoXXov?.

6 B* ^AvvL^a<i €7rl eTrr^yooL'? vavijLa')((ov, ava'xedei-

(rr)<; Trj<; avrov vr]o^ rpLrjpei nil, (f)O^i]0el<; fir) d\a>,

rrjv eiTTrjp'q re eyKaTeXiire Kal fieraffdf; eh erepav

Bie(l>vy€.

T^9 fiev ovv vavixa')(ia<; tovto TeXo<; eyevero

Kal \d<j>vpa TToWd eXrjcfidr]' tov S' ^Avvlffav ol

J^apx^Boviot Sea rrjv r^rrav direKreivav dv, eu

/JLT) ev6v<; e7rr)pct)Trjcre (T(j)d<;, S<; aKepaicov en t5)V

Trpay/jbdnov ovrcov, el vavfiaxv<^cii KeXevovaiv

r) fit]. (TwOefievcov yap avrcov vav/jba^rjaai, co?

ra> vavnKcp 7rpoe')^eiv eTvaipopbevcov, virelTrev on
" ovBev dpa r)BiKrjKa on ra avrd vfiiv eXTr/cra?

410
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The Carthaginians because of their defeat by the

Romans in the* sea-fight came near putting Hannibal

to death. It is a natural tendency of practically all

people who send out armies on any mission to claim

credit for the advantages gained, but to charge the

defeats upon their leaders ; and the Carthaginians
were very ready to punish those who failed in any

enterprise. Hanno, however, was afraid, and imme-

diately after the defeat inquired of them, just as if

the business were still untouched, whether they bade

him risk a sea-fight or not. When they declared in

the affinnative, as he had of course expected, because

they prided themselves on having such a superior

navy, he added, by the mouths of the same

messengers :
"

I, then, have done no wrong, for I

went into the engagement with the same hopes as

Zonaras 8, 11.

of the enemy to the bottom, but also captured many.
Hannibal conducted the fight from a boat of seven
banks of oars, but when this became entangled with
a trireme, fearing capture, he hastily left the seven-

banked boat, and boarding another ship, effected

his escape.'
This was the outcome, then, of the naval battle,

and much spoil was taken. The Carthaginians would
have put Hannibal to death on account of the defeat,
if he had not immediately inquired of them, just as

if the business were still untouched, whether they
bade him risk a sea-fight or not. When they agreed
that he ought to fight, since they prided themselves

upon having a superior navy, he added :
"

I, then,
have done no wrong, for I went into the engagement
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TTLcraf} avve^aXov'^ rP]^ yap yv(o/jLr)<}, aX\! ov t?}?

TVXV^ W Kvpto^.'*
—M. 122 (p. 182).

Zonaras 8, 11.

(TVve^aXov. rrj<^ yap yvcofirji;, dX}C ov rr}? TV'Xrjf;

irvy^^avov Kvpio^.^^
Kat fiev iaooOr), rrjv Be 'qyefioviav acfyypeOri'

Aovl\lo<} 5e Tov Tre^bv irpoaXa^oiv rov<i re

^Kyearaiovf; eppvcraro, /irjB^ eh ^etyoa? avro) rov

AfiikKOv iXOelv v7ro/jieLvavTo<;, fcal ra (j>i\ia

ra aWa effe^aKoaaro, /cat eh rrjv 'Ydofirjv rov

depou<; 7rape\06vro(; aveKo^iaOr}. d7rdpavro<; 8'

avrov 6 ^AfiiXKa^ ro re Apeiravov KefcXr/fievov

{eart Be Xc/jurjv eiriKaipos:), eKparvvaro Ka\ e?

avrov ra irXeiarov KareOero d^ia, Kal toi)?

^EpvKLvov<; drravra^i fieravearrjcrey /cal rijv ttoXcv

avrSyv Karea-Kayjrev, Iva fir) ol 'Vcofialot Kaprepdv
avrrjv ovaav KaraXa^6vre<; opfJurjTTjpiov rov iroXe-

fiov TTOLrjcrwvraL, Kal TToXet? elXe rd^ fiev ^ia,
rd(; Se TrpoBoala' Kal el fir) Tdio^ ^Xwpof; avrov

eTrecT'^ev eKel ')(^etfidaa<;, ryv XtKeXiav dv Karearpe-

yjraro diraaav.

AovKio<; Be Xkittlcov 6 awdp'^wv avrov eirl

^apBd) Kal errl K^vpvov earpdrevae {Kelvrac Be

ev r& livpar)VLK(p ireXdyet oXiyov dXXifjXwv drre-

')(QvaaL, (hf; fiiav avrd<; TroppcoOev elvai BoKecv),

Kal TTporepa rrj K^vpvo) Trpoa/SaXcov rr)v fiev

OvaXXepiav rr)V KpaTiarr)v avrrj<; rrdXiv ^va
elXev, d7r6vQ)<i Be rd Xoiird ix^cpdxraro. e? Be

rr)v ^apBo) irXewv KarelBe n vavrcKOV Yiap')(r)-

BovLov, Kal eiT avro erpdrrero. Kal ol fiev

e(f)vyov irplv r) avfifiL^at, avro<; B eirl iroXiv

4^2 1
(TUKe^SaXov Gros, avve^aWov M.B.
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you. The decision was within my power, but not the

fortune of the battle.
"

Zonaras 8, 11.

with the same hopes as you. The decision lay within

my power, but not the fortune of the battle." So

he saved his life, but was deprived of his command.

Duilius, taking the infantry along with him also,

rescued the people of Segesta
—Hamilcar would not

even venture to come to blows with him — and

strengthened the loyalty of the other friendly settle-

ments
;
and he returned to Rome at the close of the

summer season. Upon his departure Hamilcar forti-

fied the place called Drepanum (it is a convenient

harbour), deposited there the objects of greatest

value, and transferred to it all the people of Eryx.
The latter city, because it was a strong position, he
razed to the ground, to prevent the Romans from

seizing it and making it a base of operations for

the war. He captured several cities, too, some by
force and some by betrayal ;

and if Gains Florus, who
was wintering there, had not restrained him, he would
have subjugated the whole of Sicily.

Lucius Scipio, his colleague, made a campaign
against Sardinia and against Corsica. These islands

are situated in the Tyrrhenian sea and lie so near

together that from a distance they seem to be one.

His first landing place was Corsica. There he captured

by force Aleria, its chief city, and subdued the other

places without difficulty. While sailing toward Sar-

dinia he descried a Carthaginian fleet and directed his

course toward it. The enemy fled before a battle

could be joined, and he came to the city of Olbia.
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OX^tav rfkOev evOa tS)v }^ap')^r]^ovLcov fiera
TOiv V6C0V eirL^avevTCDV (f)o/3r]66L<i, ov yap el^e
TO ire^ov d^cofia'^ov, eV ot/cov aTTTjpev.

'Ez^ Se T« Tore
')(^p6v(p oXXol re tmv aXovroav

Kol iv T(p a(7T€i Bov\6v6vT(i)v tcol ol %avvLTat

(^crvyvol yap 7rpo<; rrfv rov vavriKov Trapacrfcevrjv

a^LKOVTo) avveOevTo rfj ^I^ay/jurj iiri^ovXevaai.

jjbaOayv he tovto "Fjpio<; UorlXio^ 6 rr)^ ^or]6eia^

ap')((i)V irpocreTTOirjcraTO avfji^povelv avTol<^, Xva

aKpi^coarj irav to hehoyjievov avTOL<;, Kal iirel

/jbT) olo? t' ^v KaTafirjvvaaL to ^ovXevfjua {7rdvTe<i

yap rrepX avTov rjaav ol XavvcTai), eireLcrev avTov^

^ovXr]<; dyojJLevr)^ et? tt^v dyopav ddpocaOrjvai
fcal KaTa^OTfcrai avTov co? irepl tov ctltov dSi/cov-

/jL€V0V(; ovirep iXd/ji/Savov. tcjp 8e tovto iroorj-

aduTcov /jb€Ta7r€/Jb(f>0€l(; &><? aLTC0<; tov dopv^ov
e^e<^r)vev avT0L<; ttjv eiTL^ovXrjv. Kal TOTe fiev

r)crv')(^d(ravTa(; dTreTrefiyfrav, vvkto^ he avveXa^ov
eKaaTOL tmv e^ovTcov SovXov(; Ttvd<; e^ avTOiV

Kal 0VT(0<; 7] irdaa SieXvOrj crvvcofioala.

Tw 8' eTTLyevo/jLevw Oepeu ev re ttj XtfceXua Kal

TTj XapBoi dfxa eTroXefiTjaav ol 'ViOfialoL re Kal

ol K.ap)(rjB6vioi. Kal [xeTa tovt 'ArtXto? AaTlvo'^

69 Tr)v ^LKeXiav eXOcov, Kal MovTiaTpaTov iroXiv

vTTo TOV ^Xcopov IToXlopKovfjbevqv evpctiv, Ty

irapacKevfi eKeivov e^^p^aaTO. Kal 7rpoa^oXa<;

irepl TO T6fc^09 avTov Troiovfievov irpcoTOV /jlcp

01 einyjuypLOi fieTo, tmv K.ap-)(r}Sovt(ov rjpbvvovTO

KpaTacco^;, tmv he yvvaLKOiv Kal twv iraihwv e?

SaKpva Kal e? olpLwyd^; Trpoa^OevTcov ovk dvTe(T')(ov.

vire^eXdovTwv he vvkto^ twv Kapx^hovlcov dfia tjj

6(0 TO.? TTvXa^ edeXovTal ol e'jn')(wpLOL dveTreTacrav.
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There the Carthaginians put in an appearance with

their ships, and Scipio, becoming friglitened, since his

infantry was insufficient for battle, set sail for home.

At this time various captives serving in the city,

together with the Samnites, who had come in consider-

able numbers to man the fleet, agreed to form a con-

spiracy against Rome. Herius Potilius, the leader

of the auxiliary force, found it out and pretended to

be of like mind with them, in order that he might .

fully inform himself in regard to what they had
determined upon. But being unable to reveal their

plans, since all the Samnites were around him,
he persuaded them to gather in the Forum at

a time when the senate was meeting and denounce
him on the ground that they were being wronged
in the matter of the grain which they were receiving.
This they did ;

and when he was sent for as being the

cause of the tumult, he revealed the plot to the

senators. For the moment they merely dismissed the

conspirators, after they had become quiet ; but at night
all of those who owned slaves arrested some of them.*

And in this w^ay the entire conspiracy was overthrown.

The following summer the Romans and the Cartha- b.c. 25s

ginians fought in Sicily and Sardinia at the same
time. Somew^hat later Atilius Latinus [Calatinus]
went to Sicily, and finding the city of Mutistratus

besieged by Florus, he made use of the other's

troops. When he made assaults upon the circuit of

the wall, the natives, with the help of the Cartha-

ginians, defended themselves vigorously at first, but
when the w^omen and children were moved to tears

and laments, they abandoned resistance. The Cartha-

ginians passed out secretly by night and at day-
break the natives voluntarily swung the gates open.
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€l(Ti6vT6<; Be ol 'Poo/jLaloc iravra^ 6(f)6vevov, eco?

€K7]pv^ev 6 'AriXto? rrjv \onrriv re Xeiav koX tov<;

dv6p(07rov<i Tov \a^6vT0<; etvar eKrore yap tou?

XoLTTOv^; T6 i^coyprjaav koI ttjv ttoXlv irpohiapTrd-

(7avT€<; /caTeTTprjaav,

Zonaras 8, 12.

12. 'E/cet^ei^ S' eVl K^afidpcvav direpicTKe'ma)^
. yevofjuevoi e? ')((opia TrpoXeXo'^ca/jLeva eveireaov

KoX iravavhX av €(f)6dpr)aav, el
/jltj Ma/o/co? KaX-

iroypvLo^i ')(^LXLap')(oiv cro^ia /jberrjXOe to Svarv-

XVH'^' t'8ft)y ydp Tiva rcov irepL^ Xocjxov /jlovov

VTTO TOV KprjfJLva)Bov<i fJbT) TrpoKaTecXyfjifjievov, ottXl-

Ta9 TpcaKoalovi^ irapd tov virdTov 7jT)]aaT0, koI

crvv avTolf; eV eKelvov Mpfirjaev, lv ol iroXeynoi

Trpo<i avTov^ TpdnrwvTai, KavTevOev ol Xolttol

8ca(f)vycoac. koI ea')(ev ovtco^;' &)<? ydp ttjv 6pfxr)v

avTcov elSov ol evavTLOi^ €K7rXayevTe<; tov jxev

viraTOv KOI tov<; irepl avTov ft)9 rfhrj eaXcoKOTa^;

KaTeXiTTOv, iirl Be tov K.aX7rovpvcov crvveSpa/jLOv.

Kal
jjLd')(r)<; layvpafi yeyovvia<; iroXXol fiev KaKei-

v(ov, irdvTe<i o ol TpiaKOGioi eirecrov' ijlovo^ Be

irepiaeGwaTO o l^aXirovpvio^, TpcoOel^; fjuev, XaOwv
3' ev Tol^ veKpoL^ /cel/jLevo^i vtto twv Tpav^dTwv
ft)9 Tedv7]K(Ji}(;, evOa ^ojo? evpedel<=; eacodrj. ev o)

3' ol TpiaKoatoL eiJLd')(pvT0, o v7raT0<; aTre^copijcre.

Bia(f)vycov B' ovt(o<; ttjv Te ILafidpivav koL dXXa<;

TToXet? Td<; fiev ^ia, Td<; Be kol op^oXoyia TrapeaTrj-
aaTO. evTevOev eirl Trjv Aiirdpav wp/jurjaev o

'ATiXto9. vvKTOs Be Xadcbv 'TrpoKaTe(T')(ev avT7)V
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The Romans went in and proceeded to slaughter
them all, till Atilius made proclamation that the
remainder of the booty and the inhabitants would

belong to whoever captured them. Thereafter they
spared the lives of the remaining captives, and after

pillaging the city burned it to the ground.

Zonaras 8, 12.

12. Thence they proceeded heedlessly against
Camarina and came into a region where an ambus-
cade had already been set

;
and they would have been

utterly destroyed, had not Marcus Calpurnius, a mili-

tary tribune, retrieved the disaster by his cleverness.

He saw that just one of the surrounding hills had been
left unoccupied, by reason of its steepness, and he
asked the consul for three hundred heavy-armed men,
with whom he hastened to that point. His purpose
was to make the enemy turn their attention to his

detachment, so that the rejst of the Romans might
then make their escape. And so it turned out

;
for

when their foes witnessed the charge of these men,
they were thunderstruck and leaving the consul and
his force, whom they considered as good as captured,

they made a united rush upon Calpurnius. A fierce

battle ensued, in which many of the enemy as

well as all the three hundred fell. Calpurnius alone

survived. He had been wounded and lay unnoticed

among the slain, being as good as dead by reason

of his wounds ; afterward he was found alive and
his life was spared. While the three hundred were

fighting, the consul got away ;
and after thus escap-

ing he gained Camarina and other cities, some by
force and some by capitulation. Next Atilius set out

against Lipara. But Hamilcar forestalled him by
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32^ Alcovo(} la ^l/SxCo)
*'

evretS^ Be 6 re ^e//ia)i/ 677'e-

fieve Kal 6/u')(X7) Trpoaeyivero, ea(pr}\€ Bl* avrofioXcDV

Bt] TLVcov TOP
^

Avvi^avr—Bekk. Anecd. p. 171, 26.

Zonaras 8, 12.

o A/jLiXKa^i, Kol iire^eXOwv al(^VLBico<i 7roXXov<;

Bie^Oeipe,

VcLLo^ Be Sov\7rLKto<; Trj<; re %apBov<; ra ifkelcFTa
'

KareBpa/jLe Kal v'iTep(^povr)aa^ e/c rovrov MppLijaev

iwl rrjv Ai^vijv. koI dirrjpav fiev fcal ol J^ap^Tj-
BovLOL avv T(p ^AvvL/3a irepl toa? oIkol SeStore?,

avTi7rvevaavT0<^ Be Trvevfiarog cr^laiv d/jL(f)(o
vire-

arpe'y^av. Kal fxera ravra ea^rfXe Bid nvcov

yjrevBavro/jioXayv rov ^Avvi^av 6 ^AtlKlo^ co? 69

Tr)v At^vTjp av6i<; 7rXevaov/jL€Vo<;. aTTOvBfj re ovv

avT(p e^ava')(6evTL eimrXevaa^ 6 %ovX7riKCO(; rd<;

fiev irXelovf; rcov veoiv d<yvooi)(ja<^ viro 6/u'^X7}<; eirl

TToXv TO 'yivofievov Kal TapaTTO/jieva<i KareBvcre,

ra<; Be Xot,7rd<; Karac^vyovaa^i 6? T'qv yrjv Keva^;

elXev. 6 yap ^Avvi^a<^ ovk dcrcpaXrj top Xi/jueva

opwv, KaraXiirwy avrd^; dve'^coprjaev eh itoXlv

ZouXkov<;' evOa araaiaadvrcov tt/do? avrov J^ap-

')(r)BovL(ov TrporjXOe re e? avrov^; /jl6vo<; Kal dird)-

Xero. dBeearepov 8' e/c rovrov rrjv ')(copav Kara-

rpexovre<^ ol ^Vaifxaloi rjrrrjOrjaav vtto "Avvcovo<;.

ravra ev rep eret rovrw eyevero. Kal crui/e^w?
\i6oL e^ ovpavov 69 rr)v 'Pco/jLtjv dfia iroXXoL,

ft)9 Kal ^(^aXd^r) eoLKevaLy errecrov' Kal 6*9 to

^AX^avov Kal dXXoOv XlOov<; 6/jL0iQ)<i avve^rj

KaTeve'xOrjvai,
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Dio, Book XL " When the storm continued and a

mist arose besides, he compassed Hannibal's defeat

by means of some pretended deserters."

Zonaras 8, 12.

occupying it stealthily during the night ; and making
a sudden sortie, he killed many of the Romans.

Gains Sulpicius overran the greater part of

Sardinia, and filled with arrogance as a result, set

out for Africa. The Carthaginians also, alarmed for

the safety of their countrymen at home, set sail with

Hannibal, but when a contrary wind was encountered,
both leaders turned back. Subsequently Atilius ^

compassed Hannibal's defeat by means of some false

deserters who represented that Atilius was going
to sail to Africa again. Hannibal put out hastily,

whereupon Sulpicius sailed against him and sank
the majority of his vessels, whose crews, because

of a mist, did not know for a long time what was

taking place and were thrown into confusion. All

the ships that made their escape to land he seized,

though without their crews ;
for Hannibal, who saw

that the harbour was unsafe, abandoned the vessels

and retired to the city of Sulci. There the Car-

thaginians mutinied against him, and when he
came forth before them alone, he was slain. The
Romans in consequence overran the country with

greater boldness, but were defeated by Hanno.
These were the events of that year. Also stones in

great quantities at a time, and in appearance some-

thing like hail, fell from heaven upon Rome con-

tinually. It likewise came to pass that stones

descended upon the Alban Mount and elsewhere.

^ A mistake for Sulpicius.
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19 AXV €V Tft) IVft) TO ^
Tr)v olKeiav firj TrpoiaOai

^

fcal TO rr)v dXXorpiav irpoa/CTrjaacrdaL TLOefievoiy

6vfia) Kot
f>(t>/ir} r/ycovi^ovTO' t(op yap ttoWmv to,

fjLev a(f)6T€pa koI irapa Bvva/jLcv Trepia-TeXkovTcov,

rSiv he aXXorplcov ovk iOeKovTcov fiera KLvhvvwv

avTiiroieladaL, eKelvoL iv ro) ofioiq) to Te Ke')(eip(o-

jxevov Koi TO TTpoaSoKCti/jbevov iroiOVfievoL, irpo^

a/jL(f)6T€pa 6/jL0L(o<i eppcovTO. ol he Brj Vco/jbaloL

ajietvov elvai vo/jLLaavre<i /jajKerc iroppco rbv tto-

Xe/Jbov iTOieladai, firjBe ev Tai? vi]croi<; irpOKCv-

Bvveveiv, dXX* iv rfj oLKela rfj r&v K.ap)(7)SovLCi)v

dywvii^eaOai (jrTaicravrefi yap ovB€vo<s areprj-

creaOat Kal fcparijcravTef; ev^ eXiriaiv eaecrOaC),

fcal Bid TOVT dKoXovOov rfj Biavola
crcfycov rrjv^

irapaaKevrjv TroirjadfievoL, e^earpdrevaav eirl

Kap)(r)B6va.
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Ol S* viraroL eiri ^uKeXiav eX06vTe<; eirl Ac-

irdpav earpdrevaav. eireX 3' viro rrjv ouKpav ttjv

TvvBapiBa KaXov/Jbevrjv vavXoyovvra^; fjaOovro
TOi'9 K.ap')(r)Boptov<; Bl')(^ tov irXovv eTroiovvro.

Kal Oarepov rcov vTrdrcov rep rjfiLaet tov vavTtKOV

TO dKpcoTijpcov 7reptl3aX6vT0<;, vofiiaa^; 6 'AyLttX/ca?

jjLovov; elvat, e^avrj'^dri' &)? Be Kal ol XoltcoI

eireyevovTOy 7rpo<; (pvyrjv ex^PV^^ '^^^ '^^^ vav-

TLKov TO ^ TrXelcTTov dire^aXev. e7rap6evTe<^ 8'

ol ^P(t)/jLaloc XcKeXlav fiev q)^; rjBr) a(f)eTepav ovcrav

KaTeXiiTov, TYj Be Al^vtj Ty Te 'K.ap'X^'qBovL ein-

')(^ei,prjaac iToX/irjcrav. rjyovvTO Be avTOiv 6 Te

rh supplied by Bk. '^

irpofadai Gros, irpofffffdai Ms.
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But holding the non-surrender of their native land

and the acquirement of foreign territory to be of

equal importance, they [the Carthaginians] contended

with spirit and might. For, whereas most men defend

their own possessions even beyond their strength, but

are unwilling to struggle for those of others when it in-

volves danger, these antagonists regarded in the same

light what they possessed and what they expected,
and so were equally determined upon both points.

Now the Romans thought it better to conduct the war

no longer at a distance [from Carthage], nor to risk a

first encounter in the islands, but to have the contest

in the Carthaginians' own land. Then, if they failed,

they would lose nothing ;
and if they conquered, they

would be in excellent hopes. Therefore, making
their preparation commensurate with their resolve,

they took the field against Carthage.

Zonaras 8, 12.

The consuls on coming to Sicily made a campaign
against Lipara. And discovering that the Cartha-

ginians were lying in wait beneath the height called

Tyndaris, they divided their expedition. One of the

consuls with half the fleet doubled the promontory, and
Hamilcar thinking them to be an isolated force, sailed

out against them
; but when the rest came up, he

turned to flight and lost most of his fleet. The Romans
were elated, and feeling that Sicily was already theirs,

they left it and ventured to make an attempt on
Africa and Carthage. Their leaders were Marcus

^
^1' Bs., oifK €v Ms. ^

T^v supplied by Val.
^ rh added by Bs. 421
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20 ^HyovvTO Se avrcov 6 re 'P?^oi>X.o9 /cal Aovklo<;,

air ap€Trj<; TTpOKpiOevre'^' 6 yap 'Pt^^ouXo? iv

roaavrrj irevia rjv ware fjbijre rrjv ap')(r]v paBio)^

iOeXrjaaL St' avrrjv VTroarrjvaLy koI rfj yvvaL/cl

TOi<; T€ Traicrlv avrov rrjv TpO(f>r)v eK rov B7)/jlo(7lov

BiSoo-Oai yjrTj^ta-Orjvai.
—M. 123 (p. 183) (aW' iv

T^ latp
—

i^ecrrpdrevaav) and V. 28 (p. 593) (on
ol 'Pco/Jbaloi icrrpdrevaav clkoXovOov— '>^(^l-

crOrjvaiy om. e^earpdrevcrav).
21 "Otl "Avvcova 7rpb<; ^Vco/jbaLov<^ Xoyo) fiev vrrep el-

pijvrj^, 6py(p he TpL^ri<^ eveKa eirefjir^ev ^A/j,L\Ka<;' koI

09 eirc^ooovTcov tlvcov avWa^elv avrov, on K.ap')(rj-

hovLOL rov YLopVTjXiov drrdrr) . . }—M. 124 (p. 183),
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'PT770OX09 o Ma/9/co9 Ka\ AovKLOf; MaXXfc09, i^

a/3€T?79 irpoKptdevre^. Kal ol fjuev et9 ttjv XcKeXuav
7r\ev(Tavre<; rd eKet re KaOiarcov /cal rov €9 rrjv

At^vrjv rjvrpeTn^ov rrXovv, KapyrjBovioi, Be ovk

dve/jL€ivav avrov<^ emTrXevaaL cr(f>Lcnv,
dXXd rrapa-

aKevaad/juevoi 7rpo<; ^tfceXiav r)iTei')(6r)(Tav.
Kal

irapa rfj ^HpaKXetcanBi €9 ')(elpa^ d\XrjXoL<i rjXOov.

laoppoTTOV Be T779 vav^a'yia<i eirl rroXv ycvofievrj^;,

TeXo9 vTrepea'X^ov ^PcofMatoc 'AyLttX/ca9 Be dvn-

arrjvat avrol<^ ovKen eroXfia, "Avvcova Be irpo^;

avrov<^ errepjy^ev 0)9 vrrep elpTjvr)'^, l3ovX6/jbevo<i rov

Kaupov rpi^eiv rjXml^e yap arpdrev^d ol rrefji^drj-

aecrOat ot/codev. "Avvcov Be, ^odovrcov nvcov

crvXXa^elv avrov ore Kal K.ap)(7jB6vL0i drrdrr}

(TvveXa^ov rov l^opvrjXiov,
** dv rovro rroirjcrr^re,^

elrrev,
*' ovBev en Kpeirrov^; rcov tit^vwv ecreaOe.^

A 22
^ Four pages are here lost from the Ms.
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Their leaders were Regulus and Lucius, selected

for merit. Regulus, indeed, was in so great poverty

that he did not readily consent, on that account, to

undertake the command
;
and it was voted that his

wife and children should be furnished their support

from the public treasury.

Hamilcar sent Hanno to the Romans, ostensibly in

behalf of peace, but in reality to gain time. And he,

when some clamoured for his arrest on the ground

that the Carthaginians [had arrested] Cornelius

treacherously . . .

Zonaras 8, 12.

Regulus and Lucius Manlius, selected for merit.

These two sailed to Sicily, settled affairs there, and

made ready for the voyage to Africa. The Cartha-

ginians, however, did not wait for them to sail

thither, but after due preparation hastened toward

Sicily ;
and thus the opposing forces met near

Heraclea. The contest was for a long time evenly

balanced, but in the end the Romans got the best of

it. Hamilcar did not dare to withstand them longer,
but sent Hanno to them, professedly in behalf of

peace, whereas he really wished to use up time ; for

he was hoping that an army would be sent to him
from home. When some clamoured for Hanno's arrest,

because the Carthaginians had treacherously arrested

Cornelius, the envoy said :

" If you do this, you will

no longer be any better than the Africans." He,
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ifcelvo^ fiep ovv evKaiporara dcoTrevaa^ avrov^
ovSev eiraOev, ol ^e koX avOt^ rov TroXe/jbov el-

')(^ovTO. Koi ol fxev viraroi ck t?}? M-eaa^vrj^;

eirXeoVy ^KjiiXKa^; he kol "Avvcov huaipeOevTe^

dfjL(poT6p(oO€V avTOV<; 'Tr€pLa')(elv ifieXercov. aXk'
o ixev

'

Kvvcov ov^ vTrearrj Trpocrtovra^ avTov<;,

irpoKaraiTXevaas 3' et? Kap')(7]B6va ravrrjv icfev-

Xaaaev o Be *Ayu,tX/ca9 7rv96fM€VO(; tovto Kara

')(^copav efjuevev. €/c0dvT€<; 3' et? rrjv yrjv ol 'Poj-

/jialoL iirl TTjv ^Kairiha ryv ttoXlv e^copijaav. 01)9

lB6vT€<; iTpoa-iovTa^ ol iircxfopLOL Trpovire^rjkOov'
KoX afia'X^el KaTacr')(6vTe<i avrrjv ol 'Vcofialoi rod

TToXifiov op/jLrjrypcov eTTOc^aavro, KavrevOev riqv a|

re yrjv eiropdovv koX 7r6\€t<; ra? fiev iOeXov-

aia^y Ta9 Be (f)o^a) irpoo-eireKToovro, \eiav re

7roWr)v eXdiMJBavov fcal avrofMoXovf} TrXelarov^

eSeyovTO, koI tmv olKeiwv (TV')(yov<^ tcov ev tol<;

irpiv 7ro\e/jLOL<; oXovtcov eKOfxi^ovTO.
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13. X.€i,fi(ovo<i Be eTTiyevofjbevov MaXXi09 iJi^ev eh

'Vayfi'qv crvv rfj Xela g^TreTrXevae^ *PrjyovXo(; 8' ev

TTJ Al^vt} v7re/Jbecve. koi ol K.ap')(^rjB6vioi ev iravrl

KaK(p yeybvaaiy rrj<; ^&)yoa9 re iropOovfiAvr]^ avrcov

KoX Twv irepLoiKCDV aXXorpLovfjievcov, koI KareiXTj-

6evTe<i eh to Tet^09 rjav'X^a^ov. ^PrjyovXay Be irapa
rov ^aypdBav Trorajjiov arparoTreBevofievo) BpaKcov

loannes Damascenus, De Draconibus I.
, p. 472.

'O Be Alcov 6 'Vayjjbalo^; Xeyec,

OTL ^VrjyovXov rov VTrdrov Va)/jLrj<; TroXepLOVvrof;

TTjv KapxvBova e^a[(f)vr)<; Bpdxcov ep7rvaa<^ e^co

Tov %apa/ca)yLtaT09 rov 'Vco/jbalov arparov exeiTO,
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therefore, by flattering them most opportunely

escaped all molestation ; but the Romans once more
resumed the war. And the consuls sailed from

Messana, while Hamilcar and Hanno separated and
studied how to enclose them on both sides. Yet
Hanno would not await them when they approached,
but sailed away promptly to Carthage and kept guard
over the city. Hamilcar, however, when apprised of

this, stayed where he was. The Romans landed and
marched against the city of Aspis [Clupea], whose

inhabitants, seeing them approaching, slipped away
in good season. The Romans thus occupied it without

striking a blow, and made it a base for the war.

Setting out from it, they ravaged the country and ac-

quired cities, some of their own free will and others

by intimidation ; they also secured great booty, re-

ceived vast numbers of deserters, and got back many
of their own men who had been captured in the

previous wars.

Zonaras 8, 13.

13. When winter came on, Manlius sailed back
to Rome with the booty, while Regulus remained
behind in Africa. The Carthaginians found them-
selves in the depths of woe, since their country was

being pillaged and their neighbours alienated ; and

cooped up in their fortifications, they remained in-

active. Now while Regulus was encamped beside the

Bagradas river, there appeared a serpent of huge bulk,

loannes Damascenus, De Draconibus I., p. 472.

Dio the Roman . . . says that when Regulus, the
Roman consul, w as warring against Carthage, a serpent

suddenly cre{)t out of the palisade of the Roman

army and lay there. By his command the Romans
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22 Or* ol Kap)(^rjB6vtOL <l)o/3r}6evT€<i fjur) oXoxtl,

irpoeKiipvKevcravTo irpo^ rov virarov, otto)? ojjlo-

Xoyia TLvl €7rL€iK€L airoTrefiy^avTe^ avrbv to irapa-

'^(^prj/jLa
Setvov v7r6K(f)vy(i)(TLV. iireihrj re ovk rjde-

Zonaras 8, 13.

eTrecpavT] vTrepfjbeyedrjf;, ov to firJKO^ Xeyerai elvat

TToBcbv kfcaTov 7rpb<; toI(; et/coac koI yap r) Xe-

^7]pl<; avTOV eh Trjp ^Vdofirjv KeKOfiiaTO ^i eVt-

Sec^LV avaXoyov he /cat top dXkov el')(ev oyKov
Tov «Tft)/xaT09. 09 avxyoiff; rcoi^ aTpuTicoTcov tov<;

fjuev ireXd^ovTa^ avTa>, tov<; 8e koL TrLvovTa^

ex tov TTOTa/jLOv hLe(f)Oecpe. KaTecpydaaTO S'

avTov o ^I*rjyov\o<; irXrjdei aTpaTL(OTa)V koI

fir)^aval(; XiOo^6Xoi,<;. koI tov jxev ovtco<; ecfydei-

pev, Tft) Se ^AfjLiXKa eTrl fieTedopov koX vXcoSov^i

crTpaT07reSeuo/jLev(p 'x.^pLov vvKTcop irpoo-e/jLL^e, kol

7roXXov<; fiev ev Tai<; evval^, ttoXXov^ S' e^eyep-
OevTa^; SccoXecrev el Be Tcve^; kol Biecpvyov, tol<;

Ta9 0801)9 TYjpovaLV e/j,7Ti7rT0VTe<; a>XXvvTO. koI

ovTO) T(x)v re K.ap'xrjSoviajv fxepo^ dvaX(o6r) ttoXv

fcal 7roX6t9 avTcbv avyval 7r/oo9 'Vcofiaiov<; fieOi-

cTTavTO, (f)ol3r]6€VTe<; B ol ev ttj nroXei
/jlt) dXcocn,

BieKrjpvKevcravTO irpo^i tov VTraTOV, OTrcof; ofioXoyia
Tivl eineLKel diT07rep.'^avTe<i avTov to nrapavTiKa
Becvbv v7reK(f)vy(ocnv. eVet Se iroXXd dirrjTOvvTO

loannes Damascenus, De Draconibus I., p. 472.

ov TTJ Trpoard^eL avTov eKTetvav ol ^Pco/jbatoi kol

d7ro8eipavTe<; avTov eaTeiXe ttjv Sopdv avTOV rfi

avyKXrjTW Vci)fir)<;, fieya davp^a' koX irapa Trj<;

avTTJf; fxeTprjOela-a crvyKXrjTOv, ol><; avTO<i Aicov

eXeye, evpeOrj e)(^ovaa firJKO^; ttoBcov eKUTOv ecKoat.

7r/309 TO /jirj/co<; avrqv rjv /cat to 7ra%09.
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The Carthaginians, fearing capture, first made over-

tures to the consul, in the hope that they might by
some satisfactory arrangement secure his withdrawal

and thus escape the danger of the moment. But

Zonaras 8, 13.

the length of which is said to have been one hundred
and twenty feet (for its slough was carried to Rome for

exhibition), and the rest of its body corresponded in

size. It destroyed many of the soldiers who ap-

proached it and some also who were drinking from the

river. Regulus overcame it with a crowd of soldiers

and with catapults. After thus destroying it, he gave
battle by night to Hamilcar, who was encamped upon
a high, wooded spot ;

and he slew many in their beds

as well as many who had been aroused. Any who

escaped fell in with the Romans guarding the roads

and perished. In this way a large part of the Cartha-

ginians was destroyed and many of their cities were

going over to the Romans. Those in the city, fearing

capture, made overtures to the consul, in the hope that

they might by some satisfactory arrangement secure

his withdrawal and so escape the immediate danger.
But when many oppressive demands were made of

loannes Damascenus, De Draconibus I., p. 472.

slew the reptile, and having flayed it, sent its skin, a

great wonder, to the senate at Rome. And when
measured by this same senate, as Dio himself goes
on to report, it was found to have a length of one

hundred and twenty feet
;

its thickness, moreover,
was proportionate to its length.
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\7}crav ^LKeKia^ re Trdarj^; koI %apBov<; aTroarrjvai,

KoX Tov<; fJLev T(fiv Vcofjuaicov al')(^fjia\coTov<; irpolKa

a^etvai roix; Be acperepovt; \vaacr6aL, t<x re

BaTravrjOevra roL<; 'Pco/jLaLOi<; e? rbv ttoXmjjlov irdvra

BcaXvcrat, kolI
%ft>/3fc9

aSXa Ka0* eKacrrov ero^ aw-
23 re'X.elv ovBev r^vvcrav. rrpo^ jap Brj to?9 elpr)-

fjbevoL^ Kol eKelva avrov^i iXvirec, on fjbrjre iroKe-

fjuelv^ fiTJre avp^^aiveiv dvev rcov 'Tco/juaicov, Kal

avrol fjbev fir]
ifKeioo-i jjna's vaval fiaKpal^ '^(^p'fjaOaL,

eKeivoL^ Be irevrrjKovra rpirfpeaiv emKovpelv
oadKL<s av eTrayyeXdfj acpccriv, aXXa re nva ovk

eK rod ofjLOLOv iroteZv exeXevouro. ef ovv rovrcov

dXcocTiv (T(l>cov cLKpL^ri Ta9 (TiTovBa^ vofiLaavre^;

ecreadaiy iroXefielv avrol<i fxaXXov eXXovro,—
U'' 4 (p. 376).
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KoX (f)opri/cd, ft)<? aXcocTLV avrcjv aKpc^rj vo/jbl^ecrdat

rd<; aiTovBd<^, iroXefielv fidXXov etXovro.

'O fievroc 'VtjjovXo^; fieXP^ rore evrv^^cov avXH-
fjbaro<; /jbearb<; eyevero koI (ppov^/juaro'^, axrre Kal

ypd(f)€iv et? rrjv ^(jofirjv on Karecr^payiaixeva<i

e^ei, Ta<? roov l^ap'xrjBoPLcov 7rvXa<; uirb rod (po^ov
ra iaa be fcai oc aw avrco Kai oi ev ry i^^co/jLtj

ifppovovv. 66ev Kal ia(f)dX7}aav. rjXdov jiev yap
rol<; lLap')(r)BovLoi<; Kal erepot avynLayoL, rjXOe Be

Kal eK AaKeBaL/jLovo<; 'B^dvdiiTTro^. ovro^ rrjv

avroKpdropa rcov Kap^V^^^^^^ ^PXV^ etXT^^o)?

(o re yap Brj/jio<;
alrw rd irpdyfiara 7rpoOv/jL(o<;

eTrerpeyjre Kal 6 ^A/jLLXKa<; Kal ol Xourrol ol ev reXei

428
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since they refused to retire from all Sicily and

from Sardinia, to release the Roman captives free of

cost and to ransom their own, to make good all the

expenses incurred by the Romans for the war and

also to pay more as tribute each year, they accom-

plished nothing. Indeed, in addition to those

just mentioned, there were the following demands

which displeased them : they were to make neither

war nor peace without the consent of the Romans,
were to keep for their own use not more than one

warship, yet come to the aid of the Romans with fifty

triremes as often as notice should be sent them, and

were not to be on an equal footing in some other re-

spects. In view, then, of these demands, they decided •

that the truce would mean their utter subjugation,
and they chose rather to fight with the Romans.

Zonaras 8, 13.

them, they decided that the truce would mean their

utter subjugation, and they chose rather to fight.

Regulus, however, who up to that time had been b.c. 255

fortunate, became filled with boastfulness and con-

ceit, so much so that he even wrote to Rome that

he had sealed up the gates of Carthage with fear.

His followers and the people of Rome were of the

same opinion, and this caused their undoing. For
various allies came to the Carthaginians, among
them Xanthippus from Sparta. This man assumed
absolute authority over the Carthaginians, since the

populace was eager to entrust matters to his charge
and Hamilcar together with the other officials

stepped aside voluntarily. He managed their affairs
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eKOvaiw^ i^icrrTjaav) to, re oKXa irapeaKevacrev
ev Kol diTo T(ov /xerecopcov tov<; K.ap'^rjBovLOV^, ev

ol^ VTTO Beovf; rjaav, Karrj'ya'yev eU to ofiaKov, ev

(p Tf re LTTTTeia avrcov kol ol €k6(f>avT€<; irXelarov

la-^vaetv efieWov, koX top puev aXXov ')(^p6vov

r]av')(a}^ey Trjpijaaf} Oe Trore tou9 'Pft)/xatoL'9 /cara-

(f)povr]TCK(b(; avXi^Ofi€vov<; {fieya re jap rrj vlkt)

(f)pOVOVPT€<; KOL TOV 'SdvOtTTTTOV ft)? VpaiKOV VTT6p-

opa)VT€<s
—ovTco yap koXovctl tov<; ^^EiXXrjva^;, /cat

€i<; 6v€cSo<; Svayev€ia<; tw irpoaprjpbaTi icar avrcov

'^(^pcbvraL
— rd^i arparoTreBela*; dTrepia/ceTTTcof; ire-

TTOirjVTo), OVrCO<; OVV ToI<; ^V(OpUlL0i<i SiaK€t.fJL6V0L<^ 6

Hai^^iTTTTO? eTreXOcov, Kal to Ittttlkov avTcov Blcl

tS)V iX€(j)dvTcov Tpeyfrdfievof;, iroWovf; fiev Kari-

Koyjre, ttoXX-ou? Be Kal e^coyprjcre /cal avrov rbv

^Pr)yov\ov. Kal ev <^povr}fjLaTL Bid ravra rjaav ol

}Lap'X7]B6vLot' rov<i Be d\6vTa<; irepieacoaav, Iva

fir) Kal ol irapd tmv Vcop/iLcov Trporepov e^ avrcov

at%/xaXft)Ticr^ej'T€9 KravOcjac, rov<; puev ovv

d\\ov<s rcov eaXcoKOTcov 'Vo)fiaia)v ev Oepaireia

el')(ov,
rbv Be ^VrjyovXov ev rrdarj KaKovxJia ire-

TTolrjvro, rpo(f>7]v re avr<p oaov diro^rjv Trpoarjyov,
Kal eXecfiavra rrpoae^epov (Tvve')(0)(;, OTTft)? vrr

avrov BeLfiarovpievofi /Jbrjre rw awp^ari firjre rfj

Bcavola r)(Tv')(^d^oi.
eirl (TV')(yov Be KaKCi)aavre<;

ovr(o<y avrov eh BecrfKorijpLov eOevro.

ToL*? Be o-(j>erepov<; av/jL/xaxovf; ol Kap')(^r)B6vioL

Beivorara /iere')(^eipiaavro. ov ydp ev7ropovvre<;
diToBovvaL avrol^ a TrpovTrecT'^ovro, direirep.y^av

avroi)^ a}<i Kal rov fxiadov avrol<^ ovk 6? puiKpav
aiToBooaovres. eKeXevaav Be roc<i Kopii^ovai a(f)d<;
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excellently in every way, and in particular he

brought the Carthaginians down from the heights,
where they were staying through fear, into the level

country, where their horses and elephants would be
of most avail. For some time he remained inactive,

until at length he found the Romans encamped in a

manner that betokened their contempt. They were

very haughty over their success and looked down

upon Xanthippus as a Graecus^ (for thus they
call the Hellenes, and they use the epithet as a

reproach to them for their mean birth) ;
and conse-

quently they had constructed their camp in a heedless

fashion. While the Romans were in this state of mind

Xanthippus assailed them, routed their cavalry with
his elephants, cut down many, and captured many
alive, among them Regulus himself. This put the

Carthaginians in high spirits. They saved the lives

of those captured, in order that their own citizens

previously taken captive by the Romans might not
be killed. Thus they treated all the Roman prisoners
with consideration except Regulus, whom they kept
in a state of utter misery ; they offered him just

enough food to keep him alive, and they w^ould

repeatedly lead an elephant close up to him to

frighten him, so that he might have peace in neither

body nor mind. After afflicting him in this way for

a good while, they placed him in prison.
With their allies the Carthaginians dealt in a most

ruthless manner. Not being supplied with sufficient

wealth to pay them what they had originally

promised, they dismissed them with the under-

standing that they would pay them their wages
before very long. To the men who escorted the

allies, however, they issued orders to put them
* The word should be the diminutive GraectUus. 431
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e/9 €p7]/jLr}v Tiva vrjCTOV €K^cfidaai koI \d6pa diro-

irXevaai^ koX top BtdvOnrTrov Se ol jjAv <\>acn,

KaTaTTOvriaai avrov^ diroirXevaavTL iiriiTXev-

aavra^, ol Be vavv avrw Sovvac TraXaidv /jbrjSev

areyovaav, veov KaTa7nrrco(TavTa<i e^ayOev, Xv

avTT) e(f>* eavTrj<; KaTairovTiady' top Be yvovra
TOVTO 69 erepav ifJb^rjvaL koI ovtco BiaawOrjvai.
ravra B' eiroiovvy Tva firj BoKolev 7r/oo9 eKeivov

(TeaoiaOar ivofitaav yap dTroXcoXoro^; avrov fcal

Trjv TMV epycov Bo^av avvairoXeadai.
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14. 0/ S' iv Tjj 'I*(o/jLr} rjXyovv jxev Bed to (tvjjl-

^dv, fcal irXeov otl tov<; K.apxv^oviov'; eVl rrjv

'Pco/jLtjv avTTjv irpoaeBoKcov irXevaeladaL, Bid

ravra rrjv re ^IraXlav iv (f)vXaKfj erroirjaavro Kal

eirl T0U9 ev XtKeXia rfj re Ai^vy 6vra<; 'Tco/iiaiovf;

(TTTOvBrj rov<i virdrovs eTrefM^av, M.dpKov Al/jLlXcov

Kal ^ovXjBlov YlXaurivov. ot 69 Xo/ceXiav irXev-

aavre<; Kal (f>povprjcravre^ rd eKel 7Tpb<; Ao/Svrjv

GappbrjKeaav Kal 'yeipiOiVL X7]^0evre<; Karr]ve')(dr](Tav

69 Kopaovcrav 7ropdrjaavre<; Be rrjv vrjaov Kal

(f)povpd irapaBovre^i eirXeov avdi<i. Kav rovrto

Icr'X^vpa vaviJba')(ia 7rpb<; K.ap'yrjBoviovf; eyevero.

rjyatvi^ovro ydp ol fiev 7ravreXa)<i tol'9 Pcofialov;
eK rrj<; oiKela<; eK/SaXelv, 'Vco/maloL Be rov^ eyKara-

XeL<^devra<; a(f)cov iv rfj iroXefxia dvaacocraadai.

dy^(o/jbdX(o<^ Be
fia'^^^o/jLevcov

ol iv rfj ^AaTTiBi ovre^i

'VcofiaiOL Kard vdorov rol<; K.ap')(rjBovLoi<; i^a[<pvr)<i

iTrerrXevcrav, Kal d/jb^i^6Xov<; avrov^ KaraXa-

p6vre<s iviKTjaav. Kal jjuerd rovro Kal ra> iret^w ol
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ashore on a desert island and quietly sail away. As

regards Xanthippus, one story is that they pursued
after him, when he had sailed away, and sank his ship ;

the other is that they gave him an old ship which

was in no wise seaworthy but had been newly covered

over with pitch outside, that it might sink quite of

itself, and that he, being aware of this, went aboard

a different ship, and so was saved. Their reason for

doing this was to avoid seeming to have been saved

by his ability ;
for they thought that when once he had

perished, the renown of his deeds would also perish.

Zonaras 8, 14.

14. The people of Rome were grieved at what

had occurred, more especially because they expected
that the Carthaginians would sail against Rome
itself For this reason they carefully guarded Italy,

and hastily sent to the Romans in Sicily and Africa

the consuls Marcus Aemilius and Fulvius Plaetinus

[Paetinus]. These men sailed to Sicily, and after

garrisoning the positions there, set out for Africa,

but were overtaken by a storm and carried to

Cossura. They ravaged the island and put it in

charge of a garrison, then sailed onward again.

Thereupon a fierce naval battle with the Cartha-*

ginians took place. The latter were struggling to

eject the Romans entirely from their country, and
the Romans were striving to save the remnants of

their soldiers who had been left in hostile territory.

In the midst of a close battle the Romans in Aspis

[Clupea] suddenly sailed against the Carthaginians
from the rear, and by thus getting them between
two forces overcame them. Later the Romans also
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29* Aicov La ^L^Xicp
"
ol Be K.ap^r)B6vi,oc ra<; vav<; av-

Twi^ avairXeovaa^; ocKuBe rrjprjcravTe^;, crv')(ya<; XPV~
fiaTcov ye/jLOvaaf; elXov.^^—Bekk. Anecd. p. 131, 12.

Zonaras 8, 14.

Vco/jloloc eKparrjaav, /cat elXov 7ro\Xov<;' oy? 8ta

rbv 'PrjyovXov koI tov? fier avrov akovra^ irepL-
ecrcoaavTO. dp7raya<; Be TLva<^ Troirja-d/jLevoc e?

ZLKeXlav eirXeov. yeifjbwvi Be irepiireaovTef; koX

7roXXov<; diTo^aXovTe<; oXkoi toI^ vavaX rat?

irepLaayOeiaat^; dTreirXevcrav.

Ol Be K.ap')(r)B6vioc koX rr)V K.6paovpav eXa/Sop
Kol 6? XiKeXlav eirepaidiOi^crav' koI el jmy) rov

J^oXXarlvov koI Tvalov K.opvr}Xt,ov ejiaOov iroXXcp

7rpoa7rX€ovTa<s vavriKO), irdaav av avrrjv e^etyoco-

aavTO. 01 yap 'PcofiaLoi vavriKov re dpiarov

Tax^(o<; e^r}pTV(Tav Kal /caraXoyov^; ^eXrio-rov^

eTreiroLrjiceaav, /cal ovrw^ eppcoaOrjaav coare rpirq)

/jbTjvl €<; rrjv ^LKeXiav eiraveXOelv, TrevraKoaiocTTOv

S* rjv eTO<; d(f)* ovirep rj ^V(op/r] avvearTj. Kal rrjv

fiev KaTco Tov Havop/JLOV ttoXiv ov 'X^aXeircof; elXov,

rfi Be CLKpa irpoaeBpevovre^i eKaKoirdOi^aav,

fiexpi'^ ov Tou? eV avrfj eTreXiirev rj rpocp^'
Tore yap Trpoae^coprjaav rol^ VTrdrocf;. ol Be

Kapxv^ovioL ra? vav(; avrwv ocKaBe irXeovaa^

77]pi]aavTe<i elXov avyvd<^ '^prj/xdrcov /jLeara^;.

Elra ^epoviXiQi; t€ Ulcov /cal Fdw!; ^efjurp^vio^
VTrarot rov fjuev AcXv^aiov ireipdcravre'^ dire-

KpovaOrjaav, 6? ^e rrjv Ai^vrjv eTrepatcoOijaav, Kal

Tr]v TTapaXiav eiropOovv. ct)9 S' eKOfjul^ovTO oiKaBe,

')(eip,S)vi evervx^ov Kal e^Xd^'qaav. Blo vofiiaa^ o

BrjfjLO^ e^ aTTeiplaf; rcov vavriKOiv ^dirreadai, t^9
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Dio, Book XI. "The Carthaginians kept watch for

their ships homeward bound and captured several

heavily laden with money."

Zonaras 8, 14.

won an infantry engagement and took many prison-

ers, whose lives they saved because of Regulus and
those captured with him. They made several raids,

and then sailed to Sicily. But encountering a storm

and losing many of their number, they sailed for

home with the ships that were saved.

The Carthaginians took Cossura and crossed over b.c. 254

to Sicily ;
and they would have subjugated the whole

of it, had they not learned that Collatinus [Calatinus]
and Gnaeus Cornelius were approaching with a large
fleet. For the Romans had quickly fitted out a

first-class fleet, had made levies of their best men,
and had become so strong that in the third month

they returned to Sicily. It was the five-hundredth

year from the founding of Rome. The lower city of

Panomius they took without trouble, but in the

siege of the citadel they fared badly until food

failed those inside : then the besieged came to terms
with the consuls. But the Carthaginians kept watch
for their ships homeward bound, and captured several

that were full of money.
Afterwards Servilius Pio [Caepio] and Gaius Sem- b.c. 253

pronius, consuls, made an attempt upon Lilybaeum,
where they were repulsed ;

and crossing over to

Africa, they ravaged the coast. But while returning
homeward they encountered a storm and incurred

disaster. Hence the people, thinking that their

misfortunes were due to their inexperience in naval
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/lev dWrjf; 6a\dacrrj(; aireyeGBai €'\lrrj(f)i(TavTO,

vaval 8' 6XLyaL<; rrjv ^IraXiav c^povpelv.
Tft) S' i7ny6V0/jLeva> erec Ilov7r\LO<; Tdto<; koI

Avp7]\io(; Z€povL\co<; 69 TTjv ^LKeXiav rfkdov, fcal

aXXa T€ Ttva KaTeaTpeyjravro koI ^I/juepav ov

fievTOc Tcva avvearyov tmv ev avrfj' vvkto<; 'yap

avTov<i ol ¥iap')(r]o6viot e^eKOjjitGav. fiera Be

TOVTO Kvprj\io<i vav<i re irapa 'Jepcovof; elX7j(j)a)<i

/cal ocFOi Tcov Fco/juaLcov r/aav eKel (Tv/jL7rapaXa^cov,
eirXevaev elf; AiTrdpav, koI ev avrfj K.vivtov

K.d(Tatov '^iXiap)(ov
^ KaraXtTrobv TrpocreBpevaovra

H'^XT^ az/eu, dirrjpev ot/caSe. Ki;tz/T09 Be
/jltj

(fipovTiaaf; rrj^ ivToXrjf; TT/DOcre/xife rfj iroXei kol

7roXXov<; dire^aXev. 6 /juevToi Avp'^Xio^i /jbera

ravra eiceLvovf; eXwv irdvTa^ direKjeLve koX tov

K^dacrtov Trj<; a/3%r)9 eiravae.

K.ap')(r}B6viot 8e rh Bo^avra to2<; ^Vonfiaioi^

irepX TOV vavTiKOv fiadovre^y eireji^^rav eU Xt-

KeXiaVy iraaav virord^ai rore iX7rla'avTe<;. /cat

60)9 fter a/jufxo Traprjcrav ol viraroL Kat/ctXt09

M6TeXXo9 Kol Tdio<; ^ovpi,o<;,'^ rjpe/novv ft)9 Be

7r/909 Trjv 'Fco/jLrjv dirrjpev 6 ^ovpco<;,^ /care^po-

vrjaav tov M.eTeXXov /cal 7r/oo9 to Udvopfiov
TjXOov. 6 Be MeT6A,\o9 KaTacrKoirovf; eXdelv

fiaOoov eK TMV iroXefjuicov, rjOpoLcre tov<; ev rfj ttoXcl

TrdvTa^;, Kal
Bi,aX€')(^Oel<; avTol<; dXXrjXcov Xa/Beo-Oat

(T(f)i(nv eKeXevae' Kal ovtco<; eKaaTov dva/cplvcov

6aTL<; re etr) Kal o ti irpdrTOi, Kare^wpacre tov<;

TToXefjLLOvf;. K.ap'xrjBovLoc Be irapeTd^avTO a)<;

' KvivTou x'^t'apxo*' Ka<r(rtoi' Mss., corrected by Bs.
*
^ovpios Wolf, <f>povpio5 Mss.
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affairs, voted to keep away from the sea with the

exception of guarding Italy with a few ships.

In the succeeding year Publius Gaius ^ and Aurelius b.c. 252

Servihus ^ came to Sicily and among other places

subdued Himera ;
but they did not get possession of

any of its inhabitants, for the Carthaginians conveyed
them away by night. After this Aurelius secured

some ships from Hiero, and adding to his contingent
all the Romans who were there, he sailed to Lipara.
Here he left the tribune Quintus Cassius to carry on
a siege, while avoiding battle, and set sail for home.

Quintus, disregarding orders, made an attack upon
the city and lost many men. Aurelius, however,

subsequently took the place, killed all the inhabitants,
and deposed Cassius from his command.
The Carthaginians, learning what the Romans had

determined regarding the fleet, sent an expedition b.c. 251

to Sicily, hoping now to bring it entirely under
their control. Now as long as both the consuls,
Caecilius Metellus and Gaius Furius, were on the

ground, they remained quiet ; but when Furius

set out for Rome, they conceived a contempt for

Metellus and proceeded to Panormus. Metellus

learned that spies had come from the enemy, and

assembling all the people of the city, he addressed

them, and then bade them lay hold of one another ;

thus he was enabled to investigate who each one
was and what his business was, and so detected the

enemies.^ The Carthaginians now set themselves in

^ A mistake for Gaius Aurelius and Publius Servilius ; the
names are correctly given at the beginning of chapter 16.

^ The same procedure is attributed to Mummius after the
destruction of Corinth ; see Zonaras 9, 31 (end).
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ixa^ovfievoiy real MereXXo? BeStevac TrpoaeTroLeiTo,

TovTov 8' eVt ifKeLovq y/jLepa<; ycvo/jLevov, ol K.ap^7]~
hoviot icfypovrj/jLaTio-drjaav koI irpoai^aWov Opa-

(Tvrepov. /cat rore o MereWo? (nj/juelov rot?

VcofjLaloc^i rjpe' kclk tovtov 6^a7nvaL00<; i/cetvot,

Kara 7rdaa<i Ta<; irv\a<; eTreKSpafiovref; paBlw^

eKparrjcrav, Kal 6? arevov avrov^ KareKXeLaav,
(oare firjKer dva^coprj(Tat 8c avrov BvvrjOrjvaL.

(TT6VO')(^COpOV/jb€l>OL jap, UTE Kal avTol TToiXXol 6vT6<;

Kal TToWovf; iXe(f)avTa<; e^ovre^, irapdrrovTo.
Kav TOVTCp TO vavTLKOv TO Ai^VKov TTpocrifkevcrav

avTol<; iyevero (f)Oopd<; alridoraTov. 186vt€<; yap
Ta<i vav<; Mp/xTjaav eh avrd^; Kal ififfalveiv i^e^td-

^ovTOy Kal ol fjuev et9 ttjv OdXaaaav iveirnrTOv Kal

i^QeipovTOy ol Be viro rodv e\e(f)dvTcov efxireXa^o-

fievcov dW')]\oL<; re Kal rot^ dp6p(07roi<; dircoX-

\vvr0y ol Be viro rcov ^Vwfiaicov eKreivovro, iroWol

Be Kal fwi/T69 edXcocrav dvBpe^ re Kal eXecpavref;.

eTreiBrj yap dvev rSiv avvijOcov a^iaiv dvBpcov

ovre^ rjypiaivovro, Krjpvyiia rol<; al'^fjLaX(oroi<; 6

MereWo? eiroirjaaro (Tcorrjpiav Kal dBeiav roi?

avWa^ovaiv avrov^ BlBovv Kal ovr(o<; irpoaeX-
6ovre<; Tiv€<; rol<; acj^cov Trpaordroif; eKeivov; re Bca

rrjv (Tvvrjdeiav i'^ecpcoaavro Kal tov? dWovf;

irpocreirea'Trdaavro. ov<; Kal et? T'^i^ 'Pco/jbrjv

eKOfjbiaav eKarov 6vra<; Kal ecKoacv, oi/Tft)9 avrov^;

rov iropOfj.ov irepaLoaaavre^. rridov^ 7roWov<; (tvv-

Brjcravre^ aXXi]\oi(i Kal ^vXoi^ BiaXa^6vr€<; a^d<i,
a>are fj^rjr diraprdadaL <r<pd^ p^rfre avfiTTLTrreiVy
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battle array, and Metellus pretended to be afraid.

When he continued this pretence for several days, the

Carthaginians were filled with presumption, and
became quite bold in making attacks. Then Metellus

raised the signal for the Romans. Forthwith they
made an unexpected rush through all the gates,

easily overcame resistance, and enclosed their foes

in a narrow place through which they could now
no longer retreat

; for, by reason of their own
numbers and the large number of elephants with

them, they were crowded together and thrown into

confusion. Meanwhile the Carthaginian fleet ap-

proached the coast and became the chief cause of

their destruction. For the fugitives, seeing the

ships, rushed toward them and tried to force their

way on board
;
some fell into the sea and perished,

others were killed by the elephants, which crowded

against one another and against the men, and still

others were slain by the Romans ; many also were

captured alive, men and elephants as well. For
when the beasts, bereft of the men to whom they
were used, became infuriated, Metellus made a pro-
clamation to the prisoners, offering safety and pardon
to such as would hold them in check ; accordingly,
some of the keepers approached the gentlest of the

animals, which they subdued by the influence of their

accustomed presence, and then won over the re-

mainder. These, one hundred and twenty in number,
were conveyed to Rome, being ferried across the

strait in the following way. A number of huge jars,

separated by wooden stays, were fastened together in

such a way that they could neither break apart nor yet
strike together ; then this framework was spanned by
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26 "On (f>a(Tl J^ap^vSovLOV^; eiriKrjpvKevaacrOai, TOi<;

^Vco/xaLoc<; Bid re raXka koI Sia to 7r\rjdo<^ tmv

al^/jLaXcoToov, fidXtdTa fiev el tto)? koX ttjv elpijvrjv

iirl jjLerpioL^i rial TronjaaLvro, el Be
firj, Xva tov<; ye

eaXcoKora^ KOfjuaaivro. (f)acrl Be Kol tov 'Pt^-

yovXov iv T0fc9 irpea^eai 7re/jb(f)67]vac Sid re to

d^ico/uba avTOv koI T7]V dpeT'^v vireXa^ov yap irdv

OTLOVV T0v<i ^Vwfjbaiov^; ein to3 KO/jLicracrOaL avTov

irpd^ai} o)(TTe koI /jlovov dvTl tt}? elpijvr)<; rj irdv-

Zonaras 8, 14.

BoKov^ eir avTMV eireTeivav koI vXrjv /cat yrjv

eTrecfioprjaav, <f)pd^avTe'^ re irepi^ to
')(^(opiov, ox;

avXfj TLVi eoLKevau, et? tovto avTov<^ eTre^i^aaav,
real BieTropOfxevaav ovB^ alcrOavo/jLevov^i oti irXeotev.

o fiev ovv MereWo? ovtw^ ivLKrjaev, 6 8' ^AaBpov-
^a<; 6 TCJV Kap)(^r]Bopi(ov crTpaTrjyo^; (7co6el<; t6t€,

vaTcpov VTTO Tcov oi/coi K.ap')(rjBovLcov ifcX'^dr) koi

dveaKoXoTrlaOrj,

Zonaras 8, 15.

15. Ot J^ap'^rjBomot Be BLe/crjpvKevaravTO tol<;

^VcofiaioLf; Bid re ToXXa kol to ttXtjOo^; tcov

al'X^fjiaXwTCdv, kol rot? Trpea^eai kol avTov tov

^Vr]yovXov avveireiJb'y^aVy irdv Be avTov olrjOevTe^;

KaTcopOcofcevai Bed to d^loofia kol Tr)v dpeTTjv tov

dvBp6<;, copKcoadv re avTov ^ fMrjv eiravij^ecv. Kal
^

irpa^ai Rk., (Ktrlaai ff(pas ttpa^ai Mss.
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Dio, Book XI. " He feasted the people."
^

They say that the Carthaginians made overtures

to the Romans on account of the great number

of tlie captives, among other causes ; they wished

most of all to see if they could make peace on

some moderate terms, and if they could not do this,

at least to get back the captives. It is said that

Regulus, too, was sent among the envoys because of

his reputation and valour. They assumed that the

Romans would do anything whatever for the sake of

getting him back, so that he might even be

delivered up alone in return for peace, or at any rate

Zonaras 8, 14.

beams, and on top of all earth and brush were placed,
and the surface was fenced in round about, so that
it presented somewhat the appearance of a farmyard.
The beasts were put on board this raft and were ferried

across without knowing that they were moving on
the water. Such was the victory of Metellus ; but

Hasdrubal, the Carthaginian leader, though he got
safely away on this occasion, was later summoned by
the Carthaginians at home and impaled.

Zonaras 8, 15.

15. The Carthaginians now made overtures to the

Romans, on account of the great number of the

captives, among other causes
;
and with the envoys

they sent also Regulus himself, thinking that through
him their whole object was as good as gained, because
of the reputation and valour of the man

; and they
^ Boissevain refers this to the triumph of Metellus,
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Tft)9 ye avrl rwv al'X^fxaXoiyToyv avrairohoOrjvat,.

27 (opKcoadv re ovv avrov iritiTecn ^

fjL€yd\ac<; ?; fjurjv

eiravri^eiv, av ^
fir^herepov avrwv ^

Biairpd^rjTat,
/cat TTpea/Sevryv fied^ eripcov eareCkav. koI 09

rd re aXXa Kaddirep tl<} Yiap')(7)h6vio^ aW' ov

Voofjbalo^ Mv eirparre, Koi ovre ttjp yvvaiKa
e? X070L'? iBe^aro, ovre e? rrjv iroXiv Kaiirep

e<TK\r)6e\<;^ iarjXdev, aW' e^ay rov rei'X^ov^ T779

ySofX^? dOpoLcrdeiar)^, wanrep toI<; T(av iroXep^ioav

Trpea/Secnv eOo^ ei')(pv '^prj/jiaTL^eiv, rrjv re irpoa-

oBov fiera twv aXkcov, (09 76 koI 6 X0709 e%et,

yrriaaTo, . . . U° 5 (p. 377).

30 ^iwv la /8t/3Xtft)
" ov irporepov avToi<; eTreiaOr}

6 'P7770UX09 TTplv K.ap'xrj^oviov; ol iTTCTpeyjrat.^^
—

Bekk. Anecd. p. 140, 20.

Zonaras 8, 15.

09 rd re aXXa 0)9 €69 tmv }^ap')(rjSovi(ov eirparTe
Kol ovre TTjv yvvac/ca eh X070U9 iSe^aro ovre rrjV

ttoXlv elarfXOe, kol ravra KaXovpuevo^t aXX* e^o)

rov reixovf} t^9 ^ov\rj<; dOpoLaOeiarjt;, q)<; eOo^i rjv

-X^prjfiari^eLV tmv iroXefxiayv T0fc9 Trpexr^ecnv,

elaaxOelf; eh to avvehpiov elirev
"

rj/jud^;,
co ira-

Te/069, 7r/)09 vfia^ Kap')(r)B6vL0t eirefiylrav eKelvoi

ydp fie eaToXKacn, iirel 8oi}Xo9 avrcov vofjbw

TToXe/JLOV yeyevrjfjbai' kol d^iovcn fjidXcara /jLcv koX

Tov TFoXe/jLOV XvcraaOac eTrl (rvv67]KaL<i rat^i

1 iriareai Reim., iricmai re (re koX B) Mss. ^ Uv Bk., &v

Se Mas. ^
/jirjStTepov avrwv Urs., firjSev eVepoJ' avrhy Mss.

'*

effK\6r]€\s Bs., eKfiATjdels Mss.
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in exchange for the captives. Accordingly, they

bound him by mighty oaths and pledges to return

without fail, in case he should accomplish neither of

their objects ;
and they despatched him as an envoy

along with others. Now he acted in all respects like

a Carthaginian, and not a Roman. He did not even

grant his wife leave to confer with him, nor did

he enter the city, although invited inside ; instead,

when the senate assembled outside the walls, as

was their custom in treating with the enemy's

envoys, he not only asked permission to approach

with the others—at least so the story goes
— ....

Dio, Book XI. "
Regulus paid no heed to them

until the Carthaginians permitted him to do so."

Zonaras 8, 15.

bound him by oaths to return without fail. Now he
acted in all respects like one of the Carthaginians.
He did not even grant his wife leave to confer

with him, nor did he enter the city, although

repeatedly invited to do so ; instead, when the

senate assembled outside the walls, as was
the custom in treating with the envoys of the

enemy, and he was brought into the assembly
he said :

" We, Fathers, have been sent to you by
the Carthaginians. It is they who despatched me
on this journey, since by the law of war I have
become their slave. Now they ask, in the first

place, to conclude the war upon terms pleasing to
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32* Al(ovo<; la fii^Xiw
"
aXko^ dv tl^} wapafivOij-

aaadac rrjv Ka6^ eavrov av/jxpopav e6ekrj<Ta<;, ef-

Tjpev av ra roov iroXe/Jbicov.''
—Bekk. Anecd. 165, 30.

32*^ Aicovog i/3' ^L^i(p
'*
€K€Lvo ^

/jL6V yap airaX-

XoTpLwOrjvai vficov rpoirov tlvcl t^SwijOtj.^^
^—lb.

p. 124, 4.

32® Atcoi^o? L^' fftfiXiO)
" reOvdaL Be ol fxev, ol he

eaXooKaaiv oi ye /cal Xoyov Ttvb<; d^iOLT
—Ih.

p. 133, 25.

Zonaras 8, 15.

hoKovcrai^ d/jL(f)otv, el Be p^rj, rSiv al^pAzXcorcov

irotrjaaadat dXXayp^a.^^ ravra eLTroov p^erea-rrj

lierd T(j)v Trpea^ecov, (w? dv KaO^ eavTOv<; ol 'Pg)-

p,aloL ^ovXevcrcovrai. KeXevovrwv Be avrov reov

vTrdrcov avp.peracr'^elv <j<^l<tl Trj(; Biayvcoprjf; ov

rrplv €7reiaOr) irpb rod Trapd tmv K.ap'XTjBovioyv

eTTLTpaTrfjvai,. 6 Be reco^; p>ev iatcoTra' eirel B^ ol

^ovXevral euTrelv avrov yvwpjTjv eKeXevov, elirev
"
elpl

^
p.ev el<; e^ vp^cov, (a Trare/oe?, Kav p,upi-

a/ct9 dXco' TO pev yap acop^d p^ov }^ap')(7}Bovicov,

rj
Be '^v')(ij puov vpuerepa iarlv eKelvo p,ev yap

vpioiv rfXXoTpiwTai, ravrrjv Be ovBe\<i Bvvarai p,r)

ov^l 'Vaypalav elvac iroLrjaai' xal ax; p,ev al^p^d-
XtwTo? Yiap')(r]BovioL<^ irpoarjKWy eirel 8' ovk ck

KaKia<s, dXX! €k rrpoOvpbia^; eBvcTTV'xrjaa, Kal 'Po)-

Pul6<; elpi Kal <f)pov(o ra vpuerepa. /cal ovS* e^ evo^

rpoTTOV XvcTLTeXecv vpZv rdf; KaraXXayd^ vopLi^coP

^ &\\os &v Tis Bk,, 6.K\o y 6.V n Ms.
^ eKfivo de Boer, iKclvos Ms. '

vSwIjdTj Bk., r)^vv$T}vai Ms.
* At this point Boissevain would begin Book XII. It

seems highly improbable, however, that the division should

occur in the middle of an episode like the present one. The
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Dio, Book XI. "
Any one else, in the desire to

palliate the disaster with which he had met, would

have exalted the prowess of the enemy."

Dio, Book XII. " The former, indeed, might have

become to a certain extent estranged from you."
^

Dio, Book XII. "Some are dead, and the rest

captured, at least those deserving of any notice." ^

Zonaras 8, 15.

both parties, or, if that is not possible, to effect an

exchange of prisoners." After speaking these words,
he withdrew with the envoys, so that the Romans

might deliberate in private. When the consuls

urged him to take part in their discussion, he paid no

heed, until permission was granted by the Cartha-

ginians. And for a time he was silent
; then, when

the senators bade him state his opinion, he said :

"
I am one of you. Fathers, though I be captured

times without number. My body is a Carthaginian
chattel, but my spirit is yours. The former has been
alienated from you, but the latter nobody has the

power to make anything else than Roman. As

captive I belong to the Carthaginians ; yet, inasmuch
as I met with misfortune not from cowardice, but
from zeal, I am not only a Roman, but I also have

your cause at heart. Not in a single respect, now,
do I think reconciliation advantageous to you."
division here adopted assumes two mistakes instead of one
on the part of the grammarian in Bekker's Anecdota in

citing books.

^
Probably from the speech of Regulus to the senators ;

compare Zonaras.
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31 Aicov Lo! l3i^\iQ}
'* ovT€ yap tt/OO? i/iov ovre

7rpo<; aXXov dvSpof; dyadov ovSevo^; iarc irpoecrOaL
^

TL tS)v KOLvy (TVfi^epovTayv.^*
—Bekk. Anecd. p.

165, 23.

Zonaras 8, 15.

Tavra 6 ^Vr]yov\o^ elircbv koX ra? alria';

TrpoaeOrfKe Sc a? Ta9 (TVfi^d(T€i<; dirTjyopeve, koX

€7rrjyay6V 6t)9
" olha jxev on jxol irpovino^ 6\€dpo<i

TrpoKeirac. dSvvarov yap XaOelv avTOV<; a avve-

^ovXevaa' dWa Kav outox? t7]<; ifiavrov acorrjplaf;

TO Koivfj av/jLCpepov irpoTiOrj/jLL. el Se ti,<; (pija-ei, tI

ovv ovK iK^ihpdcrK€L<i 7} evravda /cara/jbiveL^;, dfcov-

aerai otl o/jLcofioKa avTo2<; eiravrj^eiv, koL ovk dv

Trapa^aiTjv tov<; 6pKov<;, ouS' el 7rpo<; 7ro\e/j.iov<;

yeyovaac, Kal Si dWa, fidXiara Be on to BeLvov

ejjLTTehopKrjcra^ [lev fx6vo<; Treiao/iai, dv S' eiriop-

Kr](T(iiy irdcra 7} ttoXc^ dva7r\r]aOr]a€Tac."

*H yepovaia Be Trj<; eKeivov aayrrjpia'i evcKev Kal

Tr)v elpr}vr)v Trotijaaadai Kal tou? a/^yLtaXcoTOi'?
dvnBovvai TrporeOv/jLrjro. yvov^ ovv tovto avro^,
Xva fir) TO av/jL(f>epov Bl avrov /caraTrpocovrai,
eirXdaaro ireirayKevaL (f>dpfjLaKov BrjXrjrrjpiov /cal

/jLeXXecv rravrcof; vir avrov dTToXeaOai. Kal ovre

rj av/jbfiacn<; yeyovev ovre rcov al^/jLaXcorcov rj

dixoL^rj. diTLovTO^i B^ avrov crvv rol^ rrpea^ecnv
dvreXd^ovro aXXoi re Kav oi TralBe^i Kal rj yvvi]'

ol 3' viraroL /jbijr edeXovra Kara/ielvai avrov €k-

Bcoaetv e(f>aaav firjr dmovra Kara<T')(elv. Kal

^ iari irpoeadai Bk., ^itntpoiaQat Ms.
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Dio, Book XI. " For it neither becomes me nor

any other upright man to sacrifice aught that

pertains to the pubHc welfare." ^

Zonaras 8, 15,

After these remarks Regulus stated also the

reasons because of which he favoured rejecting the

proposals, and added :

"
1 know, to be sure, that

manifest destruction awaits me, for it is impossible
to keep them from learning the advice I have given ;

but even so, I esteem the public advantage above my
own safety. If any one shall say,

^

Why, then, do you
not run away, or stay here ?

'

he shall be told that I

have sworn to them to return, and I will not trans-

gress my oaths, not even when they have been given
to enemies. My reasons for this attitude are various,
but the principal one is that if I abide by my oath, I

alone shall suffer disaster, but if I break it, the
whole city will be involved."

But the senate, out of consideration for his safety,
showed a disposition to make peace and to restore

the captives. When he became aware of this, he

pretended, in order that he might not be the cause
of their letting their advantage slip, that he had
swallowed deadly poison and was sure to die in any
case from its effects. Hence no agreement and no

exchange of prisoners was made. As he was

departing in company with the envoys, his wife and
children and others clung to him, and the consuls
declared they would not surrender him, if he chose
to stay, nor yet would they detain him if he was for

* See note on p. 445.
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Zonaras 8, 15.

ovT(o 7rpOTL/j,7]aa<; /ult) irapa^rjvat rov^ 6pK0V<;

av€K0/jLia6r). koI alKiaOelf; vir avrcov, ax? 77 <pV/^V

Xeyec, aireOave. ra yap ^Xecjyapa avrov irepiTe-

(jLovre^y KoX 'x^povov tlvcl iv aKorec /cadelp^avre^;,
elra eh (TK6v6<; tl avfjLirriKTOV Kevrpa 7ravTa)(^6d€v

e')(pv ifjL^aX6vT€<i avrov /cal TpeyjravTe^; irpo^ rov

rfXioVy ovTCi)^ VTTO KaK0TTa6ela<i Kal aypV7rvla<^ /jLT)

hwdfievov irr} KkiOrjvai, hia to, Kevrpa Scecpdeipav.
a TTvOo/jLevot 01 'Vco/jLalot rov<; irpoarov'; ro)v reap
avrols al^pbaXoorOiiV irapehoaav rol^ eKeivov iraioi

Kal avravKLaaaOaL Kal avrairoKrelvai.
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Zonaras 8, 15.

departing. Consequently, since he preferred not to

violate the oaths, he was carried back. And he was
tortured to death, as the report goes, by his cap-
tors. They cut off his eyelids and for a time shut

him up in darkness, then they cast him into

some kind of specially constructed receptacle

bristling with spikes, and made him face the sun ;

thus through suffering and sleeplessness
—for the

spikes kept him from reclining in any fashion—he

perished. When the Romans found it out, they
delivered the foremost captives in their hands to

his children to torture and put to death in revenge.

END OF VOL. I
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